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PREFACE. 

IN THIS volume an endeavor has been made to present the 

essential facts of practical Surgery, modified by the science of 

Osteopathy, as taught and practiced by its discoverer, ANDREW 

TAYLOR STILL. That Osteopathic practice has revolutionized 

Modern Surgery may be evidenced by a perusal of the following 

pages. In the preparation of this work the writer has attempted 

to be as brief as is compatible with clearness. But few operative 

methods have been detailed, since it is believed that these prop

erly belong to works on operative surgery. For the Osteopathic 

treatment of the various surgical affections the writer has fol

lowed the teachings of Dr. ANDREW TAYLOR STILL and the 

instructions of Dr. CHARLES E. STILL, collaborator of the text. 

Special credit is due Dr. GEORGE M. LAUGHLIN for valuable 

advice in the preparation of this work, and also for the radiographs 

made by him and kindly loaned for the purpose of illustration. 

The illustrations in this text, with the exception of the radi

ographs, were made from original drawings by Miss AGNES 

DANDY and Mr. WILLIAlII RICHARDSON, students at the American 

School of Osteopathy. Credit is given the various standard 

works on surgery to which the author has had occasion to refer. 

Credtt is also due Dr. HARRIET F. RICE for valuable assistance 

in the preparation of the manuscript. 

F. P. YOUNG, 

June 1st, 1904. KIRKSVILLE, Mo. 
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OSTEOPATHIC SURGERY, 
--ITS--

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE. 

PART 1. 

GENERAL PATHOLOGY AND SURGICAL DISEASES. 

INFLAMMATION. 

Definition ,-Inn.lmrnatjon !\iay 1)(· dcfilH'(l ,lS the rcaction of thc 
tis::,ucs to an actu,ll or rdcl'l'ed injUl') , providing that injlll',r is not :-0 

gre'a t a" to pro(h1('C uea t It. Con tnl!'.)' to II 11a t I\'a:- forlllcr.ly bclicI eu, 
inflammation is I'SH ntial1y a rqnlratil e ]Jl'o('c:-:s, ilJstead oJ a di,;cHse 
}J]'o(lucillg C'lltily. Jt i, a (lis('.\,_(· pro('('"'' II ili('h lari('" ll('('o]'(lillg to the 
nutul'<' or thl' injur.\' ;Inll conditioll ;111(1 (,hamC'iC']' of the' ti~t;ue:;. It has 
bccn defincd as "nature't; c1rOrt at the· PI'oC'c:;'; of rcpair." 

• 
Pathology 

Thc c:hallgl'~ taking plac:e in inflalllln<llion ]]Jay he gl'Oup0<l ill thr 
follo\\illg nIHnllcr:--\TasC'u l<ll' <11111 ('II'('ulalory ('hanges. C~) E~lldali()lJ 
01' Hui<i" anr~ tile lIIiiIralH'll 01 l(,llk()('yl('~ tilrough thc blood I c,;:-(' 1-, 
and (J) C'IUll.g'(·:; in th(· 1)('l'il'<1,,('ul<11' tis"Ul·~. 

Vascular and Circulatory Changes.-\\'il(·11 HlI i]'rit<lllt i" ilppli(·d 
to a la'i('ular arca, a mOlllcntar\ ('olllr;ldioll of til(' hloo(1 1('",..<:1" 1Il<l)' 
or lllay )\ot ()('/'ur, IJl1t thi" is '1ui('kl)" foliOI\ I'd II)' a (lilatatioll oj' th(' ('a]1il
lal'iel';, artC'l'io[<'s, all<l Icnlll('.~ , '1'1](' hloo(l !lOll" JIlOJ'(' "lIiUly to tlte 
injured arcn, iWllce \I'£' hal (' "(lct('rlninHtiOll or the 1,100<1 to thc part." 
Thi:; cngorgcJJ1cnL \\'ith floll'ing I)loorl jK clIllc(1 adi\(' hYPCl'{'lllia, or 
congcstion. If 1.11<' hloo([ c:u]Tf'lli ]H' ,,[r!ll'('(l alJll the cngorgcl1lent slill 
C'0l11.il11H'S, il i" tltC'l. t('r111c<I ]lasKil'(' ('o!1gr·"lion. 'I'hi,- i" UHlclll,\' (lllC to 
Rome o],strudion to the rcturll I'ireulation, pcrhapK, al"o, to a l,l<'k 
of tonic:i(y to the Ic,,~cl "all~, 01' to " 1I'('ak hcart. nut tlte ad i\'(, 
hypC'rclllia (;ontinucs allrl pC'r]Iil]l'" l'ul:-alion 111ay ore 111' in tl1<' lellnl!'", 
and othcr sllIallCl' YCI',:ck rapillnl'ir,; prcI'ioll"l,\' im'iKihle l)c('ol1){~ 
highly (li~tcn(lC(1. ])uring thi" ,;(agr 110 c~lIflntiol1 of Ani(l takr,; pla('c. 
lf the irritant he l'CIlJOI'c(l thc hloo(l \{'sl'C'11' prol1lptl~· rc(ul'l1 10 th('i1' 
normal sizc Hml nll cI'i(lcl1cCS or llY]1pr('lllia (lisa]l]ll'nr. Thi" is IIhat 
oftcn o('cnn; in hil(,s. If the irritation ('olllilllH'''' (:('rlai11 ('h<ll1g(';; will 
occur in thc l'lootl; white C:Ol'Pll~<:lC::' lIill l)<:col11(' ::.cpnratcd .from the 
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gencral blood ~trcalJl and 'rill align thclll"eh'c~ al~ng thc \ cs<>cl ~\'~lll, 
the red corpu,.;cles t,j,ill cOlltinuing in tlw l'enb'c 01 the stream. 110."
ently it will bc noti ecd that the leukoeyte finds al~ opeumg (::,t~ma) m 
the vessel wall, through which it succecd 111 cscapmg (dlapedc,;l~). In 
violent infiammation nmnhcrs of thc rcel corput-'cles may abo c:-;eape at 
the same time (rhrxis). It mu~t. I'e rcmcmbcred that the lel1kot:yt.e 

FIG. 1. 

Inflammatory challges in a small vessel: a, nonnal circnlation; hi dilatation; c,leu
kocyto-,is; d, migratioll of the leucocytes. 

is an allleiJoi<1 ell, \\"hieh cxplall10 its nhility to e:-;capc throngh the 
stomata in thc ycssel Willi, whieh act, it rcadily and quickly al'eom
plishes-nniously c::;timatcd hy different obscrn'n; at from onc-half to 
OIle and one-half hour". But during this timc thc blood current is 
slo\red pereepiibly until finally it nctually I'tops (stasis), then the liquid 
elcments of the hloOll prHlr out through and hebreen the cell" in the 
yesscl wall, \rhilp the leukocytes swarm out in "ast number::;, the 11U1ll

her rlC'lH'nc1ing largrd \' upnll the t'C\'crity of the intiammation, )figra
tion of the hmkoC'ytel' to thr inilnllled area ne'\t occur,; , It is he! i('yed 
that tIl<' lcukoeytr>" are attracted hy certain chemical substances (po::;i
ti\c clwmotnxi') It 11' abo helic\' e<l that they are repelled h~' othcr 
substanccs (llcgntiye chemota'\i:-.). ('('rtain it il' that they arc attracted 
to th(' infiamrcl area from thr hlood Yes::;el" from whence they comc. 

Phag'ocytosis.- Ti il' ];:nO\\l1 al"o thnt the leukocyte ha~ thc power to 
~nt up. ;1" it W!'J'{'. ('('1'1<1111 offcnding material:-, I'lH'h m; portions 01 dead 
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cells or effete material::;, 1m1 more important than all, 1mderia which 
Jllay hal'e gained entranee into the' IJoel)'. The white corpllH:I\, 11> ahle 
to LlC'o;lro), the bac1eria 1J,Y llIean ' or certain chemical compounds ,,,hich 
it contain::; (phagocytosi,.;). and it is also belic\'ec1 that cerlain (,Ollllec
tive-ti8~ue ceLb 'mel enc10theliill cell::; ab0 11<1\'e the ::.ame plugocytic 
properties, but to a 
le,.;~ elC'gree. 1£ the 
inflammation i;; yery 
'-eyere the exuc18 tion 
of the fluids into the 
tissues may oCl'a,.;ion 
great swelling. The 
hI 0 0 c1 vessels are 

. g rea t I Y c1istf'nc1ed 
anel, if the ::;in::;is is 
complete and e,tends 
to thC' arterioles, 00'

cillation "'ill take 
place in the 1Jlooc1 
stream, occasioning a 
throhhing sensation 
to the patient. RE'fl
ne;';!" will he m:1l'k'ec1, 
aml in severe inflalll
mation<; where r c d 

FIG. 2. FIG. 3. FIG. 4. 

A. Band C illu"trating the various stages or diapC'clesis 
a11d migration of the leucocyte. 

(,orpnsclesescapefrom the "e,;sels, the area will be oi a dark bllli"h color. 
'T'll(' skin is often stretch('cl to the Ulll]()"t where tile all'edioll i'i slIper
fieinl, pre~enting a shiny appcaranc·c. Con;;ideralJle local heaL i" 
maniiest. 

Changes in the Perivascular Tissues.-ln addition to the exuclation 
of the fluid::. ulldlhe migratlOll of the ll-uko(''yle~, there arc olher illlJlor
bnt ('hanges in the ti"8ue~. H'Ij,icl proliferation of the rc:-i(jent connec
tive-ti::,::,ue cells takes place; the:,;e cells, ",ith the a8si"tan('c of the leuko
cnes, form more or le::;s of a ,rail or harrier around the source of in
Il~mmation, or irriiant, as if to preyent it spreading or exten(ling to 
other tissues. These new celh; are f'lllhry(}un,l in character, huL if the 
irritation continu(:s some length of lime they will heeolllc clittereu
tiated into other forms, chir·fly fiiJrous ti,,~ue, an<1 then if the 
irritation ~hould l.le re1Ilo\'('(1 without the de"trueiion of any 
('elb, the part "'ouM perhap" 1Je permanently altered h~' the 
formation of this nr,,' ti"~ue. 'Yhere allY ti",;ue i" tle~h'oyc<1, a~ 
in ca:-e of al\~ce~" formation, ul·eration. or '~'ound~, the;;e proliferated 
rr;;ident ti""ue cell;; taj,e the place of the cle"tro~'ed ti",..ae and 
will ahraYt:i remain as an e\ i(leJl('e of the ilJflammation. In open 
l\'Oun(h it con<;titutcs the scar ti".;ue or cicatrix. The changes taking 
~llnce ill the ti;;.;ue;-; 11e]1en(1 h1rgl'l~' ll]lOn 1he )lid llr(' and (,;111:'(, of 1he 
illilallllll n t ion. 

, 
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Causes of Inflammation. 

(A) Predi"posing anll (B) Exciting. 
Predisposing C~,uses.-(l) Abnormal ],10011 i'upply; ahnormal in 

quantity as in obstruction to arterial, venous, 01' lymphabt: t:irculatioll 
by bony lesions, cOlltractioI1s 01 fascia or lllusde:;, or because 01' in,;ulli
('ient food, Inck 01 fresh air, helllolThn.gc, anelllia, etc. .\imol'Jllal in 
fluality becaus0 of certain poisons circulating in the ]Jlood a" OCCllTK in 
chronic alcoholism, Bright's disease, diabetes, gout, syphilie;, leml, mer
CUTY and pho~phoru" pois(ll1illg, etc. 

(2) ~\])l1ormal 11(.['\ e influencp ],('cau:-.c 01 pn',,>'llre on the nefl'e or 
dii3case 01 the nerVG trunk supplying the parL affecied. 

Exciting' Causes.-Thcse may be be"t eonsic1ered as (1) chemical 
.'md (~) 11lechanic:11. B.,- mechanical cause ie; melll1t any trauma, a" a 
hruise, cut or oihcr injury. The chemical cam-leS consi"t 01 irritating 
chf~mjcal compounds ana micro-orgitni::-ms. TheO'c irritating chemical 
compounds con;,j",t 01 c,mstic alkali" anc1 atic1s and toxic animal and 
yegeta ble i'nbstaJlces. Micro-organisms cau,:c irritation by means of 
cl'rtain chemical compounds which they pro<1uce cither by tIff' meta
hl)lism of their own boclie::- or by their action llpon the tissl1e c:ells. It 
is r. recognizr>a fact that some of the most toxic sub8tances knQwn are 
producerl by bacteria, further, that micTo-organismR are perhaps the 
most important factor in the majority of inflammations, h~ing always 
present, the injurea cells give them an opportunity of entering 1he ti:-;
RU0S, when inflammation will result. In the treatment of inflammation 
this cause should ah-uys be hpt in minel. 

Terminations of Inflammation. 

Inflammation tcrmin;)[es in (1) resolution, (2) new formation, (:1) 
ulceration anu ahsces8 formation, and (1) necr08i,;. 

Resolution.-By rei'olutioll is meant tliat ,,,hen the cau>'e of the 
morhid process is l'emo\'ec1 or cea"es, the tis::,ues return to the normal 
rondition. 

New Formation.--Thi~ consists of inIiammatory tissues the result 
01 proliferation of the rc~ic1ent connective-ti ;;sue ceils; espediall), is this 
true 01 inflamed joint where injury, attended by long continued irri
tation ]n'oug-ht about by effort:::: to nse the member, results in the forma
tion of fihrOllS tissu';;) about the joint, bindillg down the tendons and liga
lllents, destroying ])llr~ae, lessening the ran~'e of motion, whili't termi
na~ 1101'YCI'; arc compress(>(1, ,,'hi('h result. ill more or Jess constant pain. 
'~Thereyer injury .)1' dil'-f'a-e (le:-;trclYs any tii'i'lH" the tissue taking- the 
place of th"t destro)'(>(l COllsist" of regenerate(l ncnes, muscles or other 
tiesuef; as tlil' cnsC' 111n)' 11e. Ti:;,;ue the result of proliferation and devel
opment of til(' C'oll11ectiYe ti""llr cells is ealleCl a scar or cicatrix. 

For other tcrminrti ions of inflammation sC'e Ulceration and Abscess 
Formation .lIla X ('c1'osis. 
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Varieties of Inflammat ion. 

'I'hr yaridirs of inflammation are acute. ,,11rn thr ti;;l'llC ch01ng(':-; nrc 
actin" ;lml ,111'U1li,'. ,,·hen the tissue ch~lnge~ are slmy and ilH' (';tu;;r i:-; 
long ~tallding. 

Chronic Inflammation.- The causes of chronic inflammation, are, as 
in acnte inflammation, locHl <lUU constitutional, but there is more 1re
IjlH'ntly ~OlhP. con~titutiol!i1l cam:(' operating. The color usually indi
eates y('nous congestion due to continueu dilatation of the veins from 
oh,truction 01 the return circuldtion. The pain, "hi('h is les.:; "e\'ere 
than in acute inflammation, is u ually of a dull, aching character, is 
:Jlore or lesd constant aDdIS often I'enrest at night. Swelling is often 
one of the most pronounced of the sj'rnpLOlQil. The increaf:ec1 heat is 
often not pf'rreptible when the inflammation is on the surface of th e 
body. When an -!lnportant organ is alIected a "light riRe of temperature 
nlay occur. Thp, changes taking place in chronic infl:lI111nation are the 
same as thC'se 'rhich occur in acute, except they are le,;s rapid. 

Other forms or inflammation are traumatic, that which is oue to 
injury; inferli re or specific when produced by specific micro-organisms; 
~thenic when happening in full blooded people; asthenic when occur
ring in the old or dehilitatpcl; parenchymatous when affecting the paren
chyma of an organ; interstitia7 when it inYol,es the connective Lis<;ue of 
an organ; serOllS when accompaniec1 by a serous exudate; plll'ulellt when 
attenclcd hy the formation of pus; fibrinous when the exudate is coag
uable :hemorrilagic when the exudate contains red hlood cells; crollp-
011S when a memhrnne forms oyer the inflamed area; diphtheritic when 
the memhrane formed reqembles that in diphtheria; .gangrenous when 
the inflammation is accompanied hy death of a mass of tif;sue; simple 
when dlle to no specific cause; catarrhal when it affects mucous mem
hrane.: idiopathic, a term formerly used to indicate an inflammation 
without a cause; neuropathic when there is an impairment of the 
trophic l1crvp s to the part; sympathetic when inflammation takes place 
in one part becausl': of an irritation in another part, as sometimes hap
pens in the eye. 

Signs and Symptoms. 

The symptoms of inflammation are (1) pain, (2) heat, (3) redness, 
(4) swelling, (5) interference in function. 

Pain is dup. to pressure upon the peripheral sem;ory nerves of the 
part. 

Heat i.' produced by local irritation and hy the circulation of certain 
y>roducb in the body ~hich di"turh the heat' producing anll heat regu
lating mechanism. 

Redness ma~' vary from a hright red, in acutr inflammation , 
to a dark hll1(,. in chronic inflammation, or in ahscr,;s formation to a 
Ju:.:ky or wry (lark l)lllish color. 
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Swelling.-Thi,. yurie, with the part involn'd. In "ome loose cellu
L:r ti,,.l't', the :-welliJlg maJ hl' \'cry gn'at. In the intlallllllation of bone 
l;ttll' "WC'lljIlg l1Iuy bC' e\ iticnt, Jet thc pain Illay be extremely :;C\·cre. 

I nterference in Function will largC'ly dC'pl'n(1 upon the part im·olvcd. 
til(' sevPfity of thL' intlamlllatioll allli tIll' violl'tll'I' of thl' other "ymp
tom,.. .\' a gCIll'ral rulC' till' "'L'H'rity of the "ylllptl)lIl~ \'ilrics \Iith the 
vioil'lIC:c of tIll' illilallllllatlOll. 

Treatment of I nflammation. 

(A) O.;tcopathic measure", ulld (R) OthC'r 1TI(,(HHC5. 

Osteopathic Measures.-The re"ult:; 01 lnllalllmatioll u('pend largC'ly 
upon till' frc,_~(l()1ll I,r lhe l'ircubllll,!! IlUl.}" :11~d tlll'ir 'luantity nJlll qual
ity. ])('gellcratlO:I!'. ulceratioll';, al1d 11l'('ro"j", al'e thp rl'';llll of impairC'u 
nutrition or it:- ;;uddpll ,IITl,,,t, tlIl'I'I'fol'l' it ,.hould hI' til!' fir,;t duty of 
the phy"il'ian to lell.O\-e any oi)sll'lil'tjon to thl' lymphatic 01' n'noll~ 
l'!irClllation "0,.,,. to prc\'l'nt C:(\I1~~,,;tioll, or any oh:-trul'tioll t(~_thc arl('r
inl ein'lllatioll so that till~ ti,..,..,]{'s lIIay n'cl'i\'c tlll'ir proper quota of 
fn',,11 I,lood. 1'1I1<'~" !'la~I'; 01 ('n,,;. d("II'uetln~ chang\',; will ilOt happ!'n, 
!lroll('C it is of tlIp HtIllO,..1 illlj>lJrtall('I' to PI'P\'!'llt a ;;topping of tIll' l'in'u
lation, 'flli" lIIay 1)(' done hy enC")UragJ1l~ till' l'irl'ula~ion throll~h thp 
agency of till' \"(\:-,nlllotor "y:::tL'1I1. Flirt hp!'IIHln', thl' IIIl'taholi"lII anll 
the ti"':<L1C' l'hanp'l''; lIIay hC' (Iin:dly iIlJllll'IH'I'11 hy rl'li!'\'ing the )ll'l'::,,..ure 
on a IIl'rI'P tn a :lart, OJ' l'l'fksl .... hy ,;tillllliatillg or inhihiting tlll'lIl a8 
may be r('f[nirp(l. Bal'l!'l'ia ('on"titut!' thp III 0'; t illlportant fal'lor in 
inflamma (ioll. Y (',lI'S ilgo Jh , . \ . '1', St ill ('ontpllII('(1 t IIa t (hi' m,),;t ('ffi
"ipnt g('rI1lil'it1C' within tIll' lJO(ly \1':\'; iI I'n'(' ilow of fl'l'"h hlood: thi,.. i~ 
now g(,Ill'J"Hlly ,\lh"i( t!'d, It j,; a l'l'rogniiwd fad that umll'r alll'irculIl
::,tan('l'''; nailln' Iwah th!' ,;on' if uil('n a dlHll('C', Xo :<al\'(', IlH,di!'inl', or 
other application h,l'; ",ut'h prop(:rti(',;, ~ TO I'hl'lI1ie:JI fl':Jgl'nt will (h,:;tro), 
the !!C'rll1;; without ,lp,.:tl"Oyillg ti""IH' a:" wd!. Ba('t~ria are onl~' (lc,;tro)'l'd 
h~· nalure':, fol'l'(';;, tlll'I'I'fo!'(' it i" of (hI' utll10st ill1porblnCl' that a goo(1 
frl'l' /lOll' of frt'"h !lloo(l ,..houlll h~~ ~I'ru)'('(l. '1'hi::: ('an III' (10111' hy 1'('1110\"

ing' any oh"tl'll<'tio!1 to thl' urtprial flow or to til!' rC'turn circulation. 
pith('r Inl1phat ir or W'IlOU":. .\n i)]('r('a ... ('11 /low of frp ... h hlooll (',Ill j,p"t 

hI' ~!'I'ur('d hy :-tilllldating thl' \,a';Oll1otor 1II'I'\'C''; to tlH' part. ~.C',ions 
a/!I'rtillg Ihp 1llflan1(',l ar!'a may III' fOUlld in tl11' plllll1''; of fa~('ia. in ('on
tra(,(.,(1 lIIu,,('I(',.., 01' in Ih(' parti II (li,;pl:ll'PlIll'nt of hOI1l'i', 

Other lrIeRsures,-Thl' lo('al tl'l'ahlll'lIt of inflammalion ron,;i,;t~ of 
(1) 1'1'1110\ in~ Ih(' irritnnt. I:!) (,jpalllillr,,, nl1(1 a,..pp,i ... , (:1) nllti~C')l,.i;;, (I) 
n~~t, (.'i) C'1C'\:ltion of th(' part, (ti) rol(I, (7) hpat, (~) illl'i"ion~. hll(1 (H) 
m:ll1 i pulu t iOll. 

Removing the I rritant r011,..i"I:" in rn (' of wonnl1,., in l'f'ar('hing for 
roreign hotiil'''' or th(' l'l"llO\'lllllf an~' 110 j(lll'" l'Ill'lIli(,lll product. 

Clelmlint'ss Rnd Asepsis.- \ 'cp"i ... 1,](';111 ... not only thnt tlJ(' part h(' 
:II'JlI\I'C'lItl~ l·ll';ln, 1111t tho 1 it hI' IIrgi('all~ eh'o1l1, \\hidl IIIpans that it 
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mu~t he ger'll fr('P. Thi" L\ lIl h L'';! hI' o1>tain(',l hy tIll' mdhm1" tletailE'{l 
unller "~\.~ep,;i,,:' . 

Antisepsis in inflamm,llioll (:O]1"j-.t" in llt--in~' 01O-;e agcnts ,,·hirh in
hibit tllc gnndh of. or (Ie:,troy, the lllicro-orgnni"lIh whidl play ~uch an 
important part in intialll11lation; this, howcyer, i" llut another mean:; of 
remoying the cau-;p of ilLfiammation. 'fhc kine1 of antibeptie" l1t--CU and 
the method of tlwir appli ('ation it-- giyen ebewhcrc. 

Rest must be both functional and phy:,iologieal; it may he ohtained 
hy PO:,itiOJl or l)y immohilizing a joint. Phy~iological rc:-;t, in eaf'e of 
ulcer of tbl' stomach, can lJebt be obtained by fa..;ting for a time. 

Elevation of the Part i" of great importance in inflammation of the 
10wcr cxtremity. 1-1 erc cle\'utlon as,;ibt return circulation and "ecures 
a better blood "npply to the intlamed area, which if; of the greatest im
portaJ1C'c in ("hronic infia IlImatioll or in old ulcerations or varic08e ulcers 
of the leg or foot. 

Cold i~ of the ~r('atest I-alne in t Il(' early sbges of inflammation anrl 
is best applicc~ by means of au icc-paek or cold ,,-ater coil; intense cold 
~houlu be u::;cd. It is especially scrYleeable in ::,prain . 

Heat applieu early in inflammation i ' saiJ to cause dilatation of the 
arterioles and to assist the circulation . In the later stages it ha::;tens and 
l\.calizp~ pu~ formation . It is be~t <lpplied in the .form of hot stupes, 
hot fOll1entation~, hot water bngs, poultices, ~mcl dry heat. Hot stupes 
may he appliecl by rim;ing flannel, douhlecl so as to make three or four 
ihieknesses) in boiling water. That this mit}' l~e clone \vithout t;'ralc1ing 
the hallds, i1 strip of flal1lJcl six illchet' ,ride and b\'o feet long, the two 
ends l)eing ,:ewerl logether, it' nC'cessar~- . Xow with t,,-o stickf; ahout a 
foot long, this fla1!nel lllay 1w dipped into the hoilillp: water, when the 
sticks may he quickly twi~ted aD{l the flannel thoroup:hly wrung out. 
\\hile the flannel is yery hot a few drops of turpen tine may he dropped 
on the cloth , ,,·hen a turpentine stupe is made. Thi:-; is yery effective in 
deep :,;entec1 inflammatiom; and \\ herr therc i-; not a hrokcu f'l1rface. 
The turprntine is an achy" antiseptic Ll1t i.:; t00 irritatillg to l)e usecl on 
an open wound. Hot clotht-l may 11e wrung from a hoiling :-;aturated 
"nltltion of boracic a,'id <tlll1 phecll 0' er tltP infhllllpd area, when, in acl
(lition to }1c·at, anticep-.i" i8 al,;o sccured. In thc application of these 
hot stupe" or fou\I'ntations, sbect-ruh1H'r ;;honl(l hr applicu ol'er the hot 
('loths until they are clwngNl, Ilhichlll)u!d 1Je e,ery fi,-e or ten minutes 
to he eifedin'. ~\ poultice way he made of /yround flaxseed, elm bark, 
-.tarch, hrca,1 and milk, potatoe:" etc. ']'0 make a fiax--;('ccl poultice, stir 
t he ground flux-s!'cd in a ha"in with a little lloiling watrr; kerp arIding 
the flax --;cc"i an(l . til' cOll'.;tantlv until it i::; of the con;.;istenc\, ·)f thick 
:!Hlt'h. It {".Ill nOI, 1Je !'prencl up~n :1 piece of <lo,eptic or anti,;cptic gauze, 
"hich ean he c1ou1)led ewr the poultice to prercnt it,; . ticking to the 
~urface of thr bod:-. It may then be applied to the inflameu area with a 
pit'ce of :,heet-rubher or oil-i'ilk coyering- to retain the hrat. The func
tion of the poulticc· hring hpat and moi~h1l'r. as ;.;0011 n,; thr hrat hn,; c1is-
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up}JCilrpd,1 nrw POll:til'C -houltll)c applipll. "hil.'h "'ill bc from C\'cry quar
tl'r to a h,lIe hrHlI". III \ iullnt illIll. \pry painful inllanllllntion,. a ~l'dati\"c 
!,uu\twC' i ... 01 \al·'I·. '1 hi' liln iJt' lbill!e by addin:: from teu to t\l'l.'lIty 
drop, of Iall'lanlllll to the pOllitleC'-lwin!! \ltll ,..tilTed in pl"C\iou" to 
.. prl'aJ.lIg tin th' ('lodI. \11 anti-I'pti(' pOliltiu' lIIay be JIlilde IJy rill"illg 
:or'\"('ml t!Il,·klll· ... -P,.. of !:!'iIIlZ(' ill a ,..atumtl'd LoriI.' arid ~olutjnn lIlI<l ap
plyin~ to the ;lIl1all,..d al"pa. I'1:lriJl~ O\'('r it oilc',1 ,..ilk or :-IH'ct ruul,,'r,IlJld 
then 3Jlplyill~ n hot ,,':'tt'1" h:,/: hy thi ... 1111'.111-; heat 'lIIt!.anti"'l'p:-i" an' 
likC'wi,..(· (,t'ltlilll'l1. I Il"y hl'at 11:1:' bv :\I'pli('d in thl.' form t,f hot wut('r 
1m,!:!' or hot -and ba:!. \I hil'h i..; OftCIl time" of :-l'r\'icc in c\C'ep :-C'alt·d 
illllillllmntion-, a,.. of joint,... Whell :-lIpJllII'atioll i" illllllinC'nt th(' appli
I'ation of 1\(':1t ;!l\(,"; I!rC'at reli,:I alld ,..110uld he npplil'tI until PlI:; forma
tion j" ('\it\pnL tl r!l a In'p illl':,.joll "hl,uhl be mad!', the pu" di,.(;hargru 
alld rip'it! flJlti-I'}J-i..; lllailltainlJ. 

Incisions arr ;::Oll1l'tillll'''' u,,<,i'ul to Tl'liL'\"l' (Ilng'<'-<tion in ihl' ca"e of 
ton,..ihti,. anJ ct1el~1<t of tb,' gillt LJ~. 

General Treatment.-Thl' (,]d j(lea ill till' tr0 alllH'nt of inflammation 
w:t" did, tint;.!'", and hl{lt)lllettillg. The dl'ug~ u":l,d wen' Ilill[:etit''', Jia
phon't ir,.:, pUl'~a tiy(''', l'IJlI'til"":, anodynl''';, a III I ot hl'l' relllctli(\';, :;ut'h as 
acolliit', Iluininl', "alit'ylic :Ieid, 1lI('['C'UI'Y, t'tl'. '1'11<',..e ha\'c been c\im
illatt·d and :l1't' 110 longl'r IIl'I't',,.:ary. l'hlt'botolll,Y and il't'l'hing i11'(> relies 
or the Ilay" of' har]J(')' :-urg 'ry. In the I!I'II<'I"HI tn'atll]('nt I)f inflillltlllatioll 
did. attl'l\tilln to thl' :-1'1'l"l'tifln::', anti tIll' n,lil'f of thl' \'arious "YlllptolllS 
:lIi"ing an' of illlpllrtalll'l·. ]1\ :;(,Yf'J'e inflallllllation tIl<' tliet ,..houltl ue 
fC'"tri<'tI'd to mill;:. gl'l\('l, ~ou]>, hl'l'f-tl'a, harll'y watl'r, tOll,.:t, anrl othl'r 
1'1I'ily di!!<,,..t,,d rOl,d... Tilt' urinary ":l't'rl'lion,.: "honlll hI' kppt fn't" the 
]111\\'(']::' O]ll'll, and Ihl' li\!'l' m'ting'. T]I(' :;I'I'rl'tion" of tilt' lI10uth ,,]lOul<l 
Illlt ])(' alJflwl>d io bpI'ollw fou!' In ::'C'\"(lI'{' (';t::'t's of l'ry::,ipd:l~ Hllll typhoitl 
fl'rl'r till' mOllth ~hfltJld J,p rill::,('d \\'ith Li,.tt'l'iIH· or horic a('i(l solution 
to ]lJ'e\"I'llt !'ordr,; forllling on thr tr(>lh. '1'hl' ~1'('rC'tions of the skin 
!'hou]d ],,' kl'pt :I<'tiy(' hy I:atlt,;. :O:ylll]ltollls ari ... ing may ('at-ily Ill' rOIl1-
halell; pain, the ehief "YlIlptom, i" an {'\'idl'npp of prt',..,..urp on the 
Ilt'l'n'; hy m:lllipu1nlion thi" [lJ·(·,,:'UJ"L' l\Iay hI' rIl1l1O\·rI1. In thC' trent
PH'nt of l hronic in1lummation it i" \'pry ""'~<'Iltial to II(>tl'rmillr whl,ther 
Ir 11111 thpJ't, 111"1' Ilny ('on~t;lutional I'n;[.;".; o[l<'rating, wh{,ther it is 1)(>
('atl..,(> of \ it,inn' hllbil.., of l11r indiYi(lual or hl'c,lII,,<' ht' .1 in',; in ullhrulthy 
, .. HI J'ounding:,. \ril:tieH'r thl' rtlu"t' i,:, thi" "hotlltl hI' rorrl'drd th<' 
modr of life clutl,gl"l. Iht' llt'r.;on ~h()tlltl hI' wrll notlri"hp(l, nnd thr 
;nIlIlIlH'll al"rll pJ'oit'rtrd fJ'(11l1 furthl'r ilTitation. Hrl'o\,pry from <In old 
illllnllllnat iOIl oft t illll''' Inh- pl:\(;1' ~lowly amI many t in;e,; the prog
IO,..j" j, unfa\'ornhIP, 

SURGICAL BACTERIA. 
Definition-.\ JI~d('rillJ\l j.; a minute, 0I1P-crllp(1 ng'rtallle organi m. 

'l'h(,\' Ill'long 10 til(' dn~ ... of lIlould" OJ' fUlIl!i. Fungi IIllly (,onveniently 
1,(' t1h itl, (I illio thrpr rlll"'~ 

1. 'ur hlll'Om),efltl'''', or : a t fungi. 
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<) II) phOJll) (·t·t('~. or mould .... 
3. , I hillllll) It'll • fi ...... ,(\11 fllll~j. or 11l1l·h'rin. 
Of th(',(' thr('(' da ...... l .. 01 fllll~ i the' la ... t j ... or thl' gr('nt<' ... t illll'0rt-

: IIlP til th 'ph · ... i("i;11l. illlhlllUl'h a" lIlilll' of Ihl'Jll prOl!tllt· di'I·,I"'\. "hill' 
not IIHllly or thl' llIould ... 01 ."('.\ ... t fun!!i arl' harmful. 

Morphology of Bacteria. 

nil {pria IIlny be !1i\'id d mto thrt'(' gl'lll'ral cIa ........ -t'O ('i. hnrilli, 
IIlHl ... plrilla. l '0(,(,1 ar(' :-phl'rit-nl ,.hapl'd or!!ani,..l\I,.. IIl1d may. or 
lIIay not ha\'(~ lIag-('lla. Flag-I·lIn an' ";111<111 hair-likl' 11I'(lI'!''''''l''';: 
whit·h project out frOlll thl' hodil''' of till> hnetl'ria <11111 j 11rni,..h 
tl1l'lI1 III ('a II .. hy whil h th"y llIay \\lO\'l'. '1'11('Y an' t'illlilar to thl> 
(·ilia upon iliat!'(1 I'pilh :iai 1',>lk Ba('illi a\'(> flul ,..lIapl'd or:::lIlli":IIl"; 
wh~('h IIla~' L" joilll'd Pllti 011 "II'\. fOl'lllill!! a c1\'lil'atl' th\'(,;"l I'all,>d I,'p
tothrix. . 'pirilln are ... pirnl ,..lInlll'«1 or,!.!':lII i"Ilt,.;. whil'h. whpn joitwd ('Ill I 
In el1(1 anll ,.howilll! IIIl ,>,-jd!'II,'!' of di,·j,..jnJl are l'a)],',1 t'pjro('h"I:lI'. 
('o('Pi \'ary in :-iz(' froll1 .1.i til '.!.8 Illikron,... Bacilli vary frolll .'.! hy 
1 lIIikron to t..'i"hy;; mikrllll,... whill' ,..Oll\(' of th\' "I'irilla lIIay hI' a,. long U:" 

40 lIIikroll". TllC' 'I'('ight of u br, 't\'riullI b.a" been e:>tilllatPII by Xageli 
to In' ] - HI,'lOU.OOII,OOO of n 1I1i11i~ralll, 

Motion, 

A b('ror(' nll'ntionpd. :'Ollll' of tlll' hadC'ria are I'apahlc o! 
motion (motil,,), whill' lit II 1'1',.. art' llot (n·oll-lIIotilt'). \l'hill' "Ollll' han' 
flag-ella and 'lthef': IIny,' Hilt. In ,.om,' ('a:"l':" 1,;H't,'ria lIIay h,' ";ll'ahlp 
nf exe('('(lill1!ly mpid 1I10t ion, • -1111(' othe]':, 11'01'(' lIIort' ~Io\l'l)' anti are 
Intos aetiH~. 

Reproduction. 

Baderia arc ,'npahle of r!'prodUt'ing themi'elyci' ltv nt Ipu:,t thrN' 
d i fT!'n'lIt \\'ay": hy fj,.,.ioll. ('lH]o,..pOrl'i'. and al"I h rO"l'or~::;. It 1m:, 111'ell 
l'stimatt'd b\' Buchner that ulllkr fn\'ol':1I)11' cirl·um ... tanl·!'': a hac
t riuIII cun Jrl'prOdlH'(' it,..('lf in frllll1 fiftl'!'n to forty lIIil1ut£',:, At 
thi~ rutp hc (' ... timn f',: that it wfluld he po":,,ible for OIH' hal'tl'TiuIII. undf'T 
f:\\'orable (·jr('um"tancI''';:. to hE' tn£' ()ri~in of ,:ixt!'l'n million in twpnt.\'
four hour.... It ha..;: lwcn ",.timated that if bn('teria \l'ere ... uppli£'d with a 
. ufTiciellt amount or rood. within three dny, OIlP would (lPn:lop a lila ... " 
weighing 4~;;'! ton ... : hut fortunateh' the condition, ar!' rarpl\' prp ... ('nt 
for uch appallingly rapid reprodu~tion. '1'hi ... likely ut'count,. for th!' 
!3('t th~t 'ha teria produce di,..ell'(' 1£'..: ... often than mig-ht lip (' ·pp<'!pd. 
8h., that many tim£' ... whpn ('('nriition ... ar£' fa"orab]£' it likely a "'ount" 
ror th rapidity of the CO'l~(, whi('h th£' di ... ea ... £, run ... . 

Rsrtt'ria ~roup t hem ... e1 ,'e" in many cl ifl'er n twa) .... ])iplo('occi are 
<'OC<'i (' i ting in pair", ;: the dipln('oc('u ... Ian £'olntu .... or the dip]o('occo 
_. ei eri. Tetrad arc cocci grouped in rour ... a ... happen wit h the micro-

• 
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('oeeus tl'trn!!cnu-. ;-;:\ f('ina i .. wlwrc the bactcria inrrea ... c in all (1irce
tion~ alike Hud \lh"rt· tlt·y prhcnt the formation of /!,roup:, or block", 
• 'treptocoI'('i i ... \\'h('re the hal'teria exi::-t in (·hain::-, which may be "hort 
or long. . 'tal'hylo('oc('i j" where the buetcria form Ull irrl'I,.'l.llar group 
or ma,,:-;. LI·l'tr.thrix i" a t'Oll(lltion "here the ]Klcilli form in long 
chains ,IDel "hcI e thl' dil'i";OIl hetwcen tiH' int1il'illual l,acilli can not be 
rf'allily made out. Spirochetac i" wlll're thl' ~pirilla forlIl in 
lOll!! "piml-like thr(';\ll,.. Th(',..e arc the l'Ollllllonc::-t form" of haderia. 
For a TllOJ'(' rxt 'Ibi\ e (h'"eription, work" on Hnl'teriolng-y "llOUld 
be con,.uitl'll. 

Distribution in Nature, 

Air .- BnrtNia nrC' fOHWl nll1lO"t I'I'l'rywhN(, in natur(', in the 
du~t of thl' air, in \I:Iter allll in the ~oil. In ltiSti FraIw(':,co 
Hedi )lrol'l'lI that JIlal.!'gob al'i:,ing in put rill mcat dill not ari"e 
de no\'o, hut that tlwy raJlle frolll thc niC'" huzzing aro111111 the 
lJl('at and j'J'('lIlIl'ntl\, alightilJg thC'l'('on . ] t ha" 1)(,('1l }lro\'t'll that 
fCI'Illl'ntatioll, whtoJ'(·n·r found, rO III e:;; from bnderia which may 
hil\"(' gott!,lJ into thl' frl'\llentin~ <uh"tance or liquilT. R,lcfl'ria ('xi,;t 
allJlo,;t ('\'(,I'yw]wrc ill n<1 t UI'C (':.:C'cpt l)('rha]l" in mid-~('a or at Yrry hi/!,h 
nll ihHl(':-:. .J (,h n Tyn(la II ]11'0\'(,(1 tha t practil'all~' no hal'tt~rin 'H'l'e found 
at Illgh Alpllll' :IltitlHJp". lip fnl'th!'I'lIIol'!' proYc(1 that ill(> hacteria 
;·.'lI:"illg' 11(,('OlllpMition Y('ry often (,OIllC from t h(' II n,;t parti,'}(':;; in the 
atnlo~plll'rr, 11 (' Pl'o"!',l that lIIt'at lyill/!, in a ,1n,..t-proof ('11Illl1h,'r woul,l 
k('pp for a lollg tilllC, ",hill' that ('xpo~('<l to tIl(' 11n::;t particl(':, of tIl(' air 
wI1ul11 qui('kly <ll'(·OlJljlO';C. By ('xprrillll'nt it hil:' hrrll :-:ho\\'n that there 
arp from I OO to lOOO hnctNin of Y:Irion,.; kil1l1s to ('ach ('uhic nl('tpr of 
air, ]n ('1'0\\11/'11 hou,..p,; anll in riti!':' thi,; nUlIIhN woulll hp much 
gf('at<'r, ",1\('1'(';\:-: in rural (li,;trirb it likPly i,.; lIInrh ,.;mnll('r. 

W ater.-RnrtC'ria ar!' found ('xipn,..in'ly in all watcr, ('~p('('ially i,.; it 
trnC' of inf('rt!'ll ri\'('r wat('J'. In gooll pUIIIp water tIl(' nnlJlh('r yarie;; 
from I OO to :!Oo 1)('1' C'uhic c('ntim('t('J'; in unfiltered ri\'cr wat('r from 
/:,000 to ?o.ono lWI' ('ullie C't'ntim('tpr. Contrary to what i,; ]lopularly 
hclie\'p(l l':H'tNin may fl't',\uC'lItly live in iep. 1'l'\1I111pn Pl'ow'l! that the 
:1 \'('rage I hlll!'on ri \('1' i('l' (,Oil ta in I'll ;3!JS m i(,l'o-orga n i~lIl,; ]IN I'U l,i(' (,pn
tinl('ter. 

Soil.-It lin,; ht'l'n p"t i IIlah'lT that yir/!,in "oil ('ontain,.; 100,OOn g('rtnS 
1'1'1' cubic rl'll! illlctl'l'. '}'l\l',,(' ~('r\ll"; ("xi,;t ollly in tht' Up)lI'1' ~trata of 
thp .oil, p('rl,up" in tll(' fil'..;t two f('et only, ('X('('pt ",Il('r(' wat('r contain
ln~ 1I con,;itlcrnhl(' :llllount of I!t~l·ollll)(,:;ing animal or \'pgC'tahl(' mutter 
i ... llPrrolatilll! through till' /!'rol\llll, at \\ hil'h plllec tIl(' hllct('rin lllay be 
found lit a ,1('pth of ~("'I'ral fed. It would ,,('('Ill frolll th(',,(' "tatements 
thllt on(> might hI' r('adi.ly inf('f'ted with di .. ('a~C' gemL, but it mu. t be 
rC'lllelllhcrc>1l 1hat for the J\10 t part th('~(' g('rm~ nr(' harmle apro
}lhyt£' ani! will not prorhl(,C' di::-('n .. e. It i" onl~' whC'n wat('r or oil 
b(,~oJlJ£''' inf('ctC'll "ith {]i"(,I1"(, pro<lueing g<'TJn that inf('ction prt'adll' 
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Human Body.-lt i .. a kno \ n f (t tho t .I>out hum n h. Lil til n ... 
and L ut th. nim. I L \dy b l't rill i ... t III large Ilulllh r, pp.r ·ntl) 
II III,:! on tht fit!' llI:1tl'l'i.ll or the (' (r 'tn. 1 hi " • r(' foulld il tll 

• or tion ... of t h IIIU('OU'" 1Ill'IllLr.lII .... III t h ' \ ariou ... '111 ueo II ... 1Ill'lIlhr. n ... 
fillJ in tIll "'IIPI rfi('ud Ill), r ... of till' ~urfn('l l'pnheliulll. (III th ' p. rt of 
the body 0 l'rld \\ ilh hair alld in th {h,.our\: ... th 'y ure fOUlld 111 \ 'ry 
large numbl']" .... Illllll' wound ... in th... l'c"ion ... are ;I\U h mor' Ii btl' t' 
inf tic,n. 1)11(, tl,iu~ i" (C'rtnin, th'lt the fluid ... of th(' bod' .If' fr • 
flOm b.1 t ri.l ulIIit r nOrlllal conditioll .... and when bacterin arc found 
ill thl body-jllicl'" it j ... no ('\"ielt"ll (' of oi n ... e. In thl' ... ali, aI'\, t' "r ·tion 
lar!!, , 1l1l11;b I'" of 1).leicriu al'l' foullc\. likl'wi ... e ill the luchr"nllal .... e rl'
tioll.... Lnr~,· lIullll CT- of huett'Tio orl' cOII ... talltl\, lu:,in~ tak:-'II into th 
ft· ... piratory trnet. 1011gin!! ill tIll' I·rypt... of th' tOl{ ... il ... and ill th cr,,\·ice ... 
o~ the phorYIl . . h 111'1' thi ... 1':\\ it\' i ... tl'(o'l\1ill~ with th(,lII. "Iany qf them 
aTt> l",rried ('n jlltn til(' "toJII:wh. (>"'('ilJlill~ Ihl' l!1I ... tril' ... eer'tion thl . 
thri,'(' in til!' int ... till(''''. -n tltl' ('Olltl'lIt.° ,',f !lIP °illtc ... tine ... urI' I'xc('('d
in!!'ly,..eptic. Haltl'Tio arC' nl)1 !!l'Jwralh' founrl in th,' urine within th" 
hladdnr. but ill di~"":l ... cd cOlHlilion ... thC')' fr('l(u1'lIlly get illto the mint' in 
l.ugt' numbl'~. 

Conditions Affecting Growth. 

Oxygen,-:';olllC' ]':lrirria li\'I' Le4 \\ ithout ()xy!!en; tlw"(' are .. a II NI 
anaerobi : otllt'f" ~ro\\' IJlo~t ill oXy~(,II: thf'~l' are call",l al'rohil'. :';011":' 

bactl'ria gfow ll\·~t \\ ithnut oxygl'n but can ~ro\\' "ith it: th ~I' are calkd 
fa ulati, I' n("'\llliC'~,; likl'wi~l' ~tllIll' of tho ... ,· .~ro \l·ill!.!" in OXYf!f'll lIIay 
thriyc \\'i~\(lllt oxygen: the,..l· are .. alll'd f.wulatlYe anat'rol,iC' f!,·nn:'. 

Nutriment.-Ba teria f1rp Illlt obI.· til (\t-riyr' tll!'ir lllluJ'i ... jllllcnt fTom 
fluTely inol'!..lJlie J. atter. but live for tht' IIIO ... t part. it "'(,I'llI-. 011 hi"hly 
()nraniz"(j COlllpolln'l:,.. They :-('('m t(1 !..'TO\\' 1>C'''t where' diffu ... e Hluulllin~ 
aTl' pr -ent. 

Koisture .- .\ eertain amount of wotPf i ... alway;; Il('e ... ~afy fOf the 
~rowth of bacteria. n ... \\'ith any othl'f fOTm of \'l'gl'tablp lifp: howe,·er. 
thi ... doe ... not l11ean that clryin;:r .. ;ill I1r ... tToy them. for bnd.-.ria m':y live 
upon clothinl! apparl'l1tly Ilry. in "'OlllP ea ... (',. fOf ... Ol1W month .... and if the 
('Iothin!! bf' .lamp. ('\pn a Inll~cr timf', HaC'if'ria may a\"·o be wafted 
!'"Teat di,.tan (' ... in a dried ('onditioll by mt'an ... of (lu ... t particle ... in tlll' 
~tlllo ... ph fn and thry may li\'e in thi,. eonoition a con ... idl'rnble len~th 
of time. 

Reaction.--Th(' pabulum upon which Lad(,Tia thri\'"e, to be mo~ 
, ~litaLle for thriT .!rowth. ~houlll Ill' faintly alkaline or fainil\' acid: 
~troug alkali ... OT ... +ron!! oeid ... rl· ... troy hact riu. 

Light.-)fo- "pecie" of h:wtl'ria ar not inflll need to a ~('at ex ('nt. 
in th iT ~ro"ih. l}y the pre ... n e or 3b~·n 'C' of Ii;!ht: how \('r. III nyof 
he bact ria will ~ow be" in 0 dark room. whi} th T(> aT oth r~ ·ho ... r· 

fTowth,," 11)'; () 1}(\ r~t3rapd hy tllf:\ lirc"C't rny ... of th ... un· 1i ht . . ~oln 
f'ol r ...... p c-i:.1Iy hhH'. arr> pTP)u,li( i;1\ to HW;T ~rowth. 
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Movement .--A L'omliti()ll of perfect rC'st seems to he most favorahle 
for the developmenl or 1)<[cteri,l. Movement or the culture me(liuJ1l, as 
suelden agitation, if kept up, will destroy tbe haderial growth. It iH 
this agency 'lding which ,;eelllS to hp one 01 the greatest SOllJ'ceS of 
(lestruction 01 bad ('ria, anrl Howing water, eHpecially falls and rapidly 
flowing streams, lll'f' peculiarly free from hacteria. Other things he;ing 
equal, the w~ter fr0m such streams ,;hould be be>it for drinkillg pur
poses. 

Association.-Yery often ill disease processes o:f the hoely "everal 
forlllS of hacteria arC' a,;~oeinted and it is not unusual that thi,; m;socia
tion makC's one or the other of tbC' h;wterill more virulent and active. 
Still it is known that in some cases 01](' infection will, to somC' extent, 
render the inclivichul more 01' lC'5s immune to the onslaughts of certain 
other bacteria. 

Temperature.-Frankel states that hacteria grow hest hehvecn the 
temperature:; of ] G and 40 rlegl'ees U. MallY hacteria will flonrish in 
a higher temperature than 40 (legrees C .. many will flourish fairly well 
in a temperatme lower than 16 drgl'ee. C_ 1\. temperature from· 00 to 
75 degrees C. (lOX to 135 (lC'grees F.) if continued for some.le~gth of 
time will arrcst the growth of most llucteria. Boiling for a few 
minutes will pntire]y destroy nearly all haderia. Thi::; is of the utmost 
importance to tIll' pll.n,irian, as it furniRheK him a harmless methoc1 by 
\'rhich he may sC'cmc asep:;is. 

Results of VitaJ Activity. 

1. Fermentation.-The various forms of fermentation, wherever 
found, are genen111:,- (lilC' to the development of bacteria. Some of 
thcRe baderia may h0 harmless, while m~ny times they may be Exceecl
ingly poisonous. 

2. Putrefaction.-The term putrefaction differs :from fermcntation, 
in that it espccially rdcrs to the fermcntalive process taking place in 
niirogenons boelie;,. rrile manner ill which this takes place seems to be 
t:Hlt the allllll1lin . .; are converted into peptones and these are split up 
into gaseR, acids, basc::;, and salts. Jt i,; in this reaction that many times 
some of the most virnlent poisons are producecl. Ptomains, for i1{..,tance, 
flre the result of putrefactive changes taking place in organic nlatter, 
I'ither animal or ycgctalJle. According to Vaughan and N ov.l', ice
cream, meat, ancl rhec. e poisoning arc really ptomain poi,;oning, the 
ptomains hal ing heen pl'oclurecl by putrefactive changes in th0 food 
products. 

3. Gases.-It is not unmmal for the hacteria to produce noxious 
g~ses. Many times this gas production gil cs rise to offensive odors. 
This is ofttimes secn in fonl aml infC'd('cl wOlln(ls \\'hcre the secretions 
:ne teeming with hadC'ria. 
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4. Enzymes.-'rhat lJacLel'ia plOUUCC enzymes, or fermenb, is "ell 
known and it is ahl0 knO\rll thaL many times the::,e enzyme::, or ferments 
are exceeuillbly poisonous. \\'hcther they result from the ::,e(;retion of 
the baderia theml;dYeti, 01' the adion of the bacteria upon othe" mat
ter, is not certainly knO\\I1. The,.;e voi,.:ons are sometillles extremely 
\ irulent, as (or im,iance, the puri firu toxin, tctanin, of the tetanu':l germ 
\ras found uy Brieger aUll Co1.n to be fatal to mice in do:-es of 
o 0000000.3 gram. Lambert hoids that this is the mo::>t poisonou8 ::;ub
stance eyer -disco\"eretl. It is to the::,e cnzymes that bacteria owe their 
aLility to procluce tli..'.;ease. 

5. Disease.-Baderia arc <1 i\"ided into two general chuises, p((tho
genic, those capahle of producing <1ioea::;e, and non-pathogeni('. those 
not capahle o~ pro(lucing diti('clbe. It is helie\"ed that their abiliiy to 

. produce tli~ense depend::, very hU'gely upon \rhether the suh::,tances pro
Juce(l by the b~cteria are poii:3onous. 'l'he~e poi"onous suhstances, a:
tefore "tatecl. arc either the T('"ult of the ccretion of the haderium 
itself, or the result of thc action of the germ upon the body ccll. 

Infection. 

Ziegler Jefines inIeclion as <.rrhe entran(;e 01 bacteria into the 
boely and ihClr increase there." 'rhis mcans, 01 course, the multiplica
tion of the hacteria within the tjKsue~. Certain condiiiol1K are ;lCC!:,;
sary lJcIore infection can take place; these are no\\' generally aUllliUcd 
hy mor-;t authors to be: 

1. 'Tbr bacteria J1lu::;t lJe pr8bent in sufl'icient numher". 
2. There must be an l1\ CllUI' 01 entrance into the ti~sue~. 
3. There must he a diminished residance of the ti~~.;ues. 
rl'here are other condition,:, however, which 1ll0(liJy infection:

The,;e are tl'e virulence of the !(erm dnd immunity of the ,;uhjC'(;i. It 
; ... known that germs yary in yirulencc, some ,;petlcs of a !:ertnin germ 
may be extremely yirulelJt and active, \\"hile other,; may scarc('ly pro
duce e\"iclence of disease. The infected subject may bc to some ('xtent 
immune to the org-anism in ljue:-;tion. The~e conditions ,,·ill modify the 
rleyelopment of th" bacteria within the tissues. This likely explains 
\\ hy infection OCellI'S in some cases ancl not in others. 

Avenues of Infection. 

Skin.-Inn8mnch ns hacteria nrc founel in large numher,; upon the 
sllrface 01 the ho<1,', \\'oun,ls are \'crv liable to hecol11(' illieclccl; anel as 
the haderia nre m~l("h more numero~u; in the hair, in the s\\'eat ~lanrls, 
in the ;;ehacc-ous glands, and in the root,; of the hair, on parts of the 
110<1y where these structures are founel, infection if' much more likely to 
happen. 

Mucous Membranes.-Ah:-;ce;::-: of the tOll"il likely arif'cs from hac
teria taken in through the air or by means of food or drink and lodging 
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in the ('I"ypt- of tlll' ton"il. The ",ceretion,.. of the mouth cavity arc ,..pptic 
r..nd it i,.. (· .. I·ntial in wf)ulltl,.. of the Il11JUth that lllC'a-ure- be takcll to 
('i('un,..(' thl' I'a\ ity. 'I'hl' luwl'r howel (·ontain,.. illlJllell,..e number", of bal'
tel'ia and in (·on,..tipat,·d ,'nllliition,.. I'"i,..on,.. of th(',(' gerlll", are 1I0t ill
ir('(]ul'ntly aiJ,..nrb"d: fUl'thI'I'JlI')['I ' . WCI',' it lIot for the re,..i"tillg power 
pf the ti,,-l\1 -. \\olllld,.. 1lJ' th,. Im\'p), bmn:1 \\lIuld ahHIY- J'l·,..ult in iurel'
lion, It,..( c'n, If' I.e \I'U\' that it is thi,.: n',..i,..tin!!' powC'r of the ti,..",Ul''': 
which proll'd,.. till' illlli\ idllill frlll'l ini'I'C'lioll. for oftI'll it i- that ('\'NY 

illdi,idual ha" -Ibtaillt'd ,..Jllall \\,oUlHI,.:. t'itlll'r 011 the -ul'fal'C' of the hody 
or ill ,..01111' of thl' I'a,itil'" or till' hody. \\hl'n 1,aC'tI')'ia \n'n' undoulltl'dly 
pn'''I'IJt in lar!!l' \!l1l1l1",I'''. yl'l infl,('tion did 1\ot t11kl' plaee, 'fhi,.. can 
ff'Hdily I", ('splaillld h.\' thl' fad that the ti""ue..; I'rl'H'lItl'd thl' l'ntrallce 
nnd lIIultiplicatiol\ oj' tI\(' bul'\el'ia, 

Characteristics of Infection, 

Aecnrdillg to ~ I I'Farlalld the"c <II'C (1) phlogi"ti(', ('.!) toxie,. ami (:1) 
septic. 

By phlogl"til' i,. lIIeant an inJlallll!lato)'y rl'adiOJI, The tosil"elrect,.. 
('oll"i,..t of local I!r,)\\'th with alJ"'lJ'l'tion of toxin,; , The '~eptit' elrl'l't,; 
al'P tho"p l'imra<"!!'rizl'd by the lli,;,;el\linatioll of thl' baderiil through 
til(' 1\'IlIphatil' fluid,- and thl' hlood. In 1lI0,;t 111,;tan('(',.. the artual tlalllag-e 
dOIH" 11)" thp,;(, I!!'I'II''; alld thl' POi,..Ol1OU:' ctreet" produeed are due to the 
femlent" (\en:lopcl\ by the gprlll, 

Toxins. 

Rac\('riol()gi,;('" "1'('111 1I0t to 1)(' able a~ yl'l to da~:;if)' th,' poi
~Oll"; gl'lIl'l'atl'd h.r ~,i\('l<'ri,1. Th('." an' li!.;l'l.'" all I'l'otl'id ,.1I1.,lalll'I''', 
mo!'t of whil'h prohailly ],plollg to 11\l' (·Ia,..:- of "uiJ,..talll'l" l'alll'd to al
humin', '\'101' pOl,.PIl" of diphthl'l'ia and tl'lanu,.. H'CIII to L{'I(JII~ to a 
da,l' hy thplll"'l'ln'.-, illa""lul'h '.,.. tlJ<'Y gin' 110 alll\lJllin I'l'al'tioll,.., .\ " a 
gpnNal rill" Ihl' p"i,.."ll" an' bighly (lrgallizl'd alld al'l' /'l'adily ,h"troyed 
by telllppJ'atill'l'" ill II " I' I llS tll'g"!'I'''' F., al"o !'xpo,..ur'c to air allil ~un
!ip-ht ,..el'lII til rl'adih' dl,,..tl'll,\' tlll'lII . ~Ollll' of thc "u],,..talll:(''; :,eem to hI' 
alkaloidnl ill Jlailln' :1111\ al'l' J'(',lIhly ';0111],1(' alld quil'kly (\itfu~e throllgh 
th ,. !tori),. It i ... b"li('\('I\ 1l1'lt thi" ('splain:, why ';01111' di';l'a'l':, rlln .. llI'h 
,. \'cr.y rapid POIII'-1" iIlld arp ":0 alarllJingly fatal. ",in('p thp pOi.-OIl' ar" 
r f'adily .oluhle nlH1 :I1'l~ 'lIJickly ,ml'ut-c·I\ through all animal mPlllhralll' 
anrlllr(' ('arri J through till' bolly before the germ ha:, actually e11tered 
the ti,."IIe,." 

Ptomains. 

Many writ('r indlld" ptomain" under to ill', Th,,), lire iJP·t eon-
u1 rc<\ u,., jlntn'fll( ti,,' ulkuloi(\s lind 1I1'C till' l'c,..llit "r the dl'('ornpo-i. 

hon or hr nking lip of ol'g,lllil' uh hllH'l'-. ill rOJltrndi,tillC'tion to thl' 
Il( oll1pn itillll or 1lrI,lkill" up of OJ'ganir nh,tnn 1". ('-pro i,lll~ hy 
lJul'h rilll U( till. 
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Leucomains. 

Leucomains arc alkaloidal S111Jstance::; existing normally in the 
body and which arise from retrograde metamorpho"i ' or <:ilemical 
cha~ges in the cells. It i::; not ullu::;ual that the::,e suu"tance" may 
be retained in the body and not eliminated, when autointoxication 
occurs. Certain substance" found in the urine helong to this cl;;.,,::;, a" 
xanthin and hypoxnnthin. There are substance" whlCh exi"t nf)J'mally 
in the bowel, but \rhich under l'ertain circumstance;; are ab::;orbed and 
which w~ll produce febrile, circulatory, and other di::;turhance". 

Antitoxins. 

The exact natnre or antitoxin i" unknown. Some lllaintain 
that it i" a toxin in a changcd form, others that it i" a l'erment 
produced by crrltuJ'e, and "till oiher,; that it is produced hy cellular 
activity. This la,.t idea ~eellli:i to hare the 1ll0,;t founda hon in fact. 
Whatever is the nature of antitoxin, it is ob"iou::; that after the system 
has gotten rid of a certain infedion it is not in the ;,<1111e condition that 
it was previous to the infediol1 : that luany time,; it i" left more or less 
immune, for var~'ing periods of time. to subsequent infections. It i~ 
helieved by :;:ome that this re-.;i:,;ting- l)ower of the lio(1\- is contained 
largely in the hlooc1 and that the; re:-:;i:,;ting pO"'er of the blool1 is due 
hrgely to the chemicn1 (·h<111ge:-:; "hil'h lHl\'e taken place in the leuko
cytes. It is !mown that the antis('pti(' pTopert~' of ;hc hlooc1 f1'oln im
mune indi,' ic}ua1s is much greater with reference to the haderia in 
question, than the blood from an illdiviUual not ha"ing such immunity. 

Forms of Bacteria. 

The forlTl~; of l'acieri;l jn "hi(:h the surgeon pe1'1lap:-; ii'i lllost inter
e~t.ecl arc the lollo\l'ing: 

Staphylococcus Pyogenes Albus.-Pa,;;;et fOLlnd this geflll in pure 
('ulture in four ca"es of suppuration out of thirty-three examined. 

Staphylococcus Pyogenes Aureus.-'l'his is the most common of the 
pu' germs aurl i::; nearly al\\'ny:; prl'"ent in the pus 01 1)oi1,; and furuncles. 

Streptoccocus Pjogenes.-_\econling to Rosenhach this germ i:-:; pres
(,llt in eighteen out of thirty-three' C'a"l's of ~,uppnration. The pus pro
{bced I:; ui'ually thin. white, a11d ilo(·culent. It produ(,es diffu,;e Pll::; for
mation and its acti"ity i" much greater than the other pu" germi:i. 

Streptoccocus Erysipelatis or Fehlei:-ell',.; germ see\ll~ to he ic1entical 
with the strC'pto('C'oC'u p:'ogcne:-:; of Ho:-ellh,lC'h. It ortl'll ]>l'lllhH'es pus 
and can be ohtainell in pnre culture from Rerum ",hi(:h oozes from a 
puncture made at the margin of an erysipelatous area. 

Bacillus Pyocyaneus if; tlll' gC'rm (If 1>1\1(' 01' gwen pns; it likewise 
l'l'o(lllC'C's <liRagrep:lhl(' odo!'s. 1 t i,. 1'<11'('1\' roulI(l in purc culture in pus, 
1mt is generally a",.ociatcti with otlll'l' gl'nn;;. 
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Micrococcus Gonorrhea (N ei8ser), when inocula led in any lIlUCou!' 
membrane produces a characteristic ulcerative process, attenllec1 wi lh 
pns formation. 

Other germ.' \"hieh are a~sol'iatetl " 'ith pus formation, but lel-'t-i fre
qnently, an' l)ipjf)cOCCUS intracellulari" mellingiii(1i<.;, Diplococcue: pnell-
1111)11iae. B. 'J'uberr-ulo. ie:. Leprous Barillus, treptothrix Actinomyco"is, 
B. tetanu~. B. diphthcri!1e, Micrococcus tetra~enus, B. anth raeis, B. 
typhi abdominalit-i, B. coli communis, B. pe::;tis bulJonicae, and B. mallei. 

ANTISEPTICS. 

An antisrplic is an agent which retarcls or inhihit8 the growth and 
del'elopmcnt of bac:ieria. A germicide or disillfertalll is an agent which 
destroys ba(·teria. A d,'odoranl is an agent which de8troys oiIen~ive 
odors, but wlllch lllay not be a I'ery acti\'e anti::;eptic. Chemical anti
septics are soluble sub tances which retard or inhibit tl~e growth, 
or in some case8 destroy tllP acti "it}', of micro-organisms. It is ea!:'y to 
del'elop an antiseptic which will de~troy bacteria in a test tube in the 
laboratory, but unfortullately it is not so ea!:'}' to senue an ·anti,;eptic 
which will not be harmful to the tisHle ' with which it c'omes III con
tact. Our best anti. eptics are m08t de::.tructil'e to the ti~sues. Pcrhap:; 
the be ·t of all kllown chcmical anti,;eptics 1'or practical ut-ie are bicblo
ride of mercury ana carlJolie acill. 'rhe:;e suhstances are well kno\\'n 
active poison '; anc1 can be used only with cerlain limitations and uncleI' 
certain circumstances. The ideal antiseptic is yet to he del'i~ecl. 'rhe 
most powerful of these antiseptics is corro:;ive sublimate and it i8 per
haps the moot reliahle. It is use(l in the strength of from 1 :500 (ill 
exceptional ca. es) or 1 :1000 to 1:J 0,000 or 1 :20,000 parts of distilled 
water. It can not he m~(:c1 ill mdallic YCfisel~, nor CUll it he u:-;ed to lli,,
infrd instruments. It i'i irritnting to \I'onJ1ch and often causes ('OpiOllS 
rxudation and in this way docs harm. It is perhap:-; mo~t u:-;cJ111 a" n 
disinfectant for the hand:; or the suriace or the hodv or certain arti
cles of clotbing. 'Yhen used on the "ariou~ part~ ~I the bocly the~e 
rules 11lU;;t he oh;;cned. In the eye it is usec1 in the strength of 
1.10,000; in the mouth fUlIl throat, ne\'e1'. In the yagina and uterus 
in ,trengths of 1 :1000 to 1 :5000, depending upon the requiremenb. 
In ab ce s curitie:; it J1Ul~' be u~cd where there i' free drainage, but under 
no circum. tances 111n t it be used where it i ' likely to be retained. In 
joints it may be u 'cd in <-.trengths of 1 :.3000 or 1 :10,000. It ~ ,hould 
110t be used in the car, nose, urinary trad, bowel, or the peritoneal 
ca,·it~' . In spite of its clruw-hackf.;, hichloride of mercury i gel1erall~' 
r-onsidered to he the be t of the antiseptics. It it' preparer1 i11 tIro 
forms, a smilll tahlet C'ontnining 1..±1-;:)0 grains, which when ui,,:-;nh (:(1 in 
a pint 01 watt' r makes 1 :-1000 solution or in a larger l-'izec1 tahlet (·ontain
ing- 7.5 grains, which when dissolved in a pint of water makes a ,;·)lntion 
of 1 :1000. Thc:;e tn hln" abo cOlltain muriate of ammonia, which 
ha..,tens their soluhility. 
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Carbolic Acid lS ,'cry yaluuiJk a~ a gel'llIicille in strcllgth .. \ aryillg 
from 1 :~O to 1 :100. It ha~ the aunllllagc that it wiHnot atl<ll!k lllcLal, 
hence the anti"eptir bOIUtivll can U(' llJmk' ill any sort 01 an a::.cptic les
se!. It io. re;l(hly aht-orlJcJ ami produce" toxic ".YlllptOIll,.;, hCllce it lllust 
not be ut-ell in eantie;, of thc uody \\ here au"orptioll may take place. 
Xcither can it he u:,ed in thc lllouth 01' throat where it i" liable to bc 
sl\"(l11o \\ e(l, Dorin the l)ol;"e1. ill<l"1I1ll(.:h as rapill au orptioJl might take 
place with collapse and death . 1t i:- iJe"t ui:icd in a liquid 10rm. Liquid 
carbolic aciel is prepared by heating- tIte n)"shtl", anll cHlding fire per 
cent. of water. For practical purpo:-es a teat-ipoon1ul of the liquid drug 
added to a tin cUI ' of boiling Inller makes n se\'\' icea hle anti,;epti(' solu
'hon. If a l1l01'e artil'e solution is (\(',;il'ed, [11'0 tea",poollJub 01' the drug 
~hould be a(ldcd to the pint 01' \I aU'!'. Hi,; irritating in \I OUll(1:i, and 
likrwi,e has lllf!rked ane"thetic propcrtie,:, often attacking the 8urgeon's 
h ands to thr (·'(tent that It \I'ill malrrially interfere \I'ith an olwration. 
It may be u"e<1. in the mOuth in the t'trpngth 01 one to tll'O lH'r cent. 
I n tuhcreular ahsce,,~e and suppurating joints it may he u>'{'(l in a 11I'e 
per ccnt. solntion . In the vagina anlL uterus it ma~' he u~ec1 in a two 
per rcnt solution. It should not be u>,e<1 in an abi:ices8 cal' i( r where it 
is likely to he retained. rare, it i~ of great sen'ice in caulrrt'zing chan
croid" anrl ,;longll ing u lcl'l'f', also oM ahscess ca\'ities or 01(1 infected 
ulcers. It is li ke,risr seniceahlr as 3n antiscptic \I'hen incorporated 
with vaselin. It hag the adnll1iage in from 1 to 5 per cent. str\'ngths 
\I'i th vaselin, that it is a good Hlle.:;thrtic and \I'ill often allay itching 
anll irritation; especially is this true about a wound or open sore. 

Creolin is an artil'e antiseptic an(l i:,: preparrd from coal-tar. It has 
not thc +o':i(· effect ... of rarbolic arill or hichloride of mercury and i., a'sO 

lont irritatiu;:,r. It i" u>,ed in ~lrcngtlts 01 ftom 1 to .) per cent. <':-; an 
elUubioll . 

Peroxid of Hydrogen ha'i aeti I'e o,i(l izing propertie,; a1ld is a ,:en'iee
ald(' (:le m j)1~ agent. SOille lll'('lmrat iolls arc slightly irritating IJUt arc 
not toxic. It has the a(~nll1iage t ha t it can he used almost anywhere 
a11·1 in any location of the llOrJy, with illC exception or an ausc('::;s cav
ity with a small opening. It o:-:i([i7.e:- the deall materia l and detritus in 
Ole abccss ea\ ity, .;0 that if thcre i.;; hut a small opening from the ca\'
it \', thr adire production of t,ns "ill 1'or('r (le;\ll lllatcrials into otl1('r 
parb; of the ti""nes leading to the extl'l1c;ion of the infection, \I'l)('rr<1:', 
if the (1h,.cI·:-,::; cayity has a free Opr!lillg the application of the prl'O,irl 
of hwlrogC'll 100"C'11" up nnl1 p;d" riel of the dead material. It i" ll,;('/'ul 
with other anti..,rpties, fill' l11~lan('r, a PH'; e'1\'it~· nH1~' 1)e \\'a"herl out 
with pero,],l of 11\'(lrogC:ll 311(l 1\'11r11 ('1('an,;e(l of the dead material it 
mAl' thr11 he lI'a,;11c(l ont \lith 1)i(·hlori(le of 111 reury or carholic aeid. 
" 'h1('h hre much more nctin, ;1ll1i"cjl[ il'';. FurtllC'rlllOrr, ib long eon 
tiJ1l1Nl n"c i" prejnrlicinl in 1I1an:" Will'''. It prrl'ent;; " '01111(1" hC'aling. 
It ~hOU1(1 n('lt hr u~cr1 in hrcl-,.;ol'l"':, CX(·(·pt ol'ca~io11al1Y for rlean~ing pnr
pO~C". If l]~r(l rl'[Yularll' thr h('(l-"Qrrs lI'ill rC'fnsr to heal. It "hould 
pot he u-.e(l in huge ah~ce';"'l" Oil tJI(' n('(,k, inn..,llllH:h a,; the [ormation 
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of ga,; mighl cli,.~e('[ through t111' cOllnecti"e ti""ue plane,., awl pre"" 
llpOll the air pa""a:!e~. It i" ubeJ in thl' ~trellgth found on the market, 
or <liluteu, olle part of the t-'olutioll to one, two, three or more part::. of 
boiled water, as i,., requirecl. It lllay be u~ed in suppuration of the midule 
eM. Tn wl'ak ,;olilticlns it is u"cftd for dean~ing the throat and mouth 
and the na"a 1 mucous melllbraJle. 

Boracic Acid IS milllly anti~eptic, and while irritating in a fre~h 
wonn.], or a granuiatmg t;ore, it i" of grcat advantage in many ea"e', 
It i~ useful as a dry po\\<1er Eprinkleu O\'er an ulcer, or a· a saturateu 
solution for :-:yringin/! out cavities. It ha ' the advantage that It j" )lot 
toxic:. no Jloi"ol1ou~ cJrect· resulting from it u,.;c. In the eye it is u,.;ell 
in the ~t['(' nt-'t h oj' ten grain~ to thc onn('e lind is perhaps the be-;t of all 
anti,.;eptic: ~ollltiol)"; for ~nch usc. "'hen it is very irritating there may 
l,P ('omhiJ1('<1 with it cocaine (two graill~ to the ounce). In ahf'('e:,s of 
tl1(> lllj(1,lle car, a ~~lturaterl solation it' of scn-ice in a fountain syring-e 
with an ear-nozzle, the tream being directed into the extermil meatus. 
It \\,a<;lle-; out thr pus ann de"troys the micro-organi,;ms. It is u"eful 
for wa,;hing' ont the bladder in ca"e of cystitis or purulent inflamma
tion of the bladder. Hrre it i useful in a saturated solution: 

Permanganate of Potassium IS an acti"e oxi(lizin,y agent. It j,.; irri
tating' and \\ ill ::;LJin the ~kiil or ti"::iue" hut yet it is u ' eful in the 
t;tr('ngth of 1 :'200 or 1 ::lOO to 1 :3000 or 1 AOOO in dit;tillecl water for 
wa"hing out loul ulcers or old abscesses and many times it ach; with a 
haPJl~' rrsult where other antiseptic apparently fai.lecl. It is useful 
as a di..;infrdant in stronger solutions in gallgrene after the tis~,;ucs 
ha,c diet!' 

Nitrate of Silver, intl'o<1uecl1 by Credc, i,; u"ed in strengths of 1 :300 
to 1 :1000. It is \alual)le in gonorrheal aired ions in the ,.;trellg-th of 
1 :1000 illIll il' from ~~ to 1 grain to the OUll('e it is a ,aluallip allti~('pt i(' 
in purult>nt infiam1l1:1tion of the eye, c. g., gonorrheal ophthnlmia amI 
01<1 case,; of trachoma. It is of atlnmhge in from 10 to 30 per crnt. 
solution: in rllutcri:;,ing :<ores, mucous ]latehe,; in the mouth, ulcers 
of tIl(' gum:" 0r old ul('rr~ of the kg whi('h rdut'e to heal. 

Salicylic Acid ('xisb in the form of small, nee(lle-,.;hapec1 crystals 
which iHe sli,.!hth ";'lluhle in water. It i" hest Us('d a" a powder 01' as an 
ointment, h"in~ Illo,.,t u"rJul as a dusting pow(1('T' in wounc],;, It i:, u:,e
ful in oin(llH'nb in "kin affections to allny itching. It is \'aluaille as a 
t1l'(l11orallt ana 11i"illft'dant in eczema of th(' f('et. 

Iodoform i" a hright ycllm\' ]l0\\"c1r1' :Int! i:- e\:trn:-i\'('ly u,;el! in the 
tl'pnllllt'llt of WO\llld" lt~ ofren"i'e odor is thr !!;l'eatr"t ohjection to its 
U"ot'. It i,., a , ·aluahlt' lHn\dl'l' in tIl<' trt'ntnH'nt of fl'!'"h WOUI1I1,.: however, 
poi,;oning hn~ follml't,d in lIUI11I'r011S (·n,.,r.... It i" (',..pel'ially ,"aluahle in 
tllhrrl'1l1al' 1':1:-1'''. It lIlay ht, u-'\'11 a,; a (lry pm\'(lt'r or a~ a tpn prr ('ent. 
('II,u]'.io11 \l'ilh IYlytt"'rill. Thi~ Play hl, in,it'dt'l! into the alb('e.;-; cavity 
or htllll't' lllar jnin! ~[nlly ";Ilil"titlltp,.; foJ' iodoform ha\'e he en pTe
P"Ir!>U. ,[,ht' b ,..t ot t1le~ l' an' io.lol. "alol, uri~tol, and dermatol. These 
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lllay ill! of ac1nlllta~e ut'cd at' a dr.v powder all wounds. _\.ristol is odor
le;;s and non-poi~onoll~ amI is valuable in various ~kin diseases. It is 
also u"eiulIll the treatl1wnt of sore:; in the form of an ointment (5 or 
10 per cent.) or a~ <l du:::ting powJer. 

Ointments. 

Ichthyol Ointment is a \'aluahle antiseptic III inflammations, such 
as ery ipelas, in l-itrcngtbs of 5 to 10 per cent. 

Boracic Acid Ointment is an excellent preparation and is best pre
pared aB three parts boracic acid, five parts vaselin, and ten parts par
aihn, or, tllree parts bora ric acid, four parts white wax, and twenty 
part oli\e oil. 01', a saturateu solution of boracic acid and glycerin. 
Tbc,c:e are excellent preparations as the case may require. 

Salicylic Acid Ointment consists of one part salicylic acid, six parts 
white \\'ax, t\\'l~lve parts ~)araffin, and h,elve parts olive oil. 

Protonuclein is of admntage as fl elu ting powder in the treatment 
of u1rer"1. 

Formalin j~ a valuable anti"eptic 'lnr1 is useful for the disinfection 
of instruments and hands of the operator, hut is too irritating and poi
sonous to be of use in wOUlll1S. It is used in strength of two per cent. 

Surg'ical Dressings. 

Surgical dre:osings consi~t of gauze, ('aiton, lint, lamb's wool, or 
other substances which have the property of absorbing moisture or 
seerciions from wound::: or abscess cavities. Surgical dressings have 
the following o1)jeds in view: Fir::;t. protection of the part from fur
ther infecti0n; second, to absorb the secretions and keep the wound 
thoroughly dry to prevent furth er dC\'elopment of any noxious JT·aterial 
which may be alreL~dy present in the \\'ounet Formerly, during the era 
of antiseptics, ant i>:eptic gauzes were vcry popular and in most ca;;es 
were very excellent dressingR, but. it is a recognized fact that many 
times the;;e p-auzec; are irritating because of the chemical antiseptics and 
do harm rather than gooJ. 'I'!lis has led to the production of aseptic 
dres. ingb. Aseptic dressings are produced by superheating the article 
for some lcngth of time at different periods until all germ life has 
been cle~troyed. Things prepar(~d in this manner probably furnish the 
best surgical dres>'ings in any form of fresh wound. Where the wound 
is f:eptic and fouL antiseptic dre~::;ings are needed. In such conditions, 
bichloride gauze in the. trength of 1 :1000, carbolic acid 5 per ('cnt., 
borated gall:'e 10 per cent; or iodoform gauze] 0 ppr cent. may be used. 
These gauze:; are prepared by impregnating useptic cheese cloth with 
the drug. (~otton jQ a Yery u~cful artiele f0r the protection of .1. wound 
snd for ahsorption of the secretions. Surgcon's absorbent cotton is the 
kind used. Thi;; is preparec1 hy remoYing the oil from the cotton, after 
whieh it is a,.;eptirizetl. and j" then l'cncly for u,:c. ~urgcon's a~cptic 
or anti"eptic lint i~ u~eful in many ('a"e'3. 
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ANTISEPTIC PROPERTIES OF THE BLOOD. 

Different theori('''; are a(h-oeuted concerning the methods by which 
the human ulood rc:-;itlb infcction. Mcbdll1ikolI au\'ocuteu the theory 
of phagocyto»i". Thi,; hat> recently l)een attuekeu an(l (iuite seriously. 
SOillC halc maintainerl that the leukocyte::> do not ha\-e the lh)\\"(:l' 01 

destroying baeicria, iJut in all iJl'olmhility they po:",;e:-,.; snch power. The 
antiseptic propertie::; or the blooll uo not COllIe entirely from the leuko
cytes hut come largely frolll suhtltancCK imparted to the hlood. by means 
of the red marrO\\' of the l)one::', adelloid ti~i';ues gencrally, ana fibro
blasts, anel prrhap,~ the tis"ue~ of certain glalllls. These tissue cells, 
when the oeea~ion demand,;, proauce ccrtain ;;uh,tance,.; named bv Hen
k~n as "rlefensiye proteiL1::;" and the~e illlpa rt tl) the hlood its antiseptic 
properties. Therefore, in the reaction 01 the til";;ues to injury the 
antisrptie llroperties of the hlood are markedly inerea;;ec1. Because of 
such properties a thy method 01 operation has 1)cen deyised hy certain 
operators. ']'his consist" in not introdllcing an~' liquids into an aseptic 
W011l1d, but allowin!! tIl(' ,',ouncl surfaces to hc hathefl with the blood, 
only dry sponges lleing 11I"e<1, ,,0 that aftcr clo,;ing- the wound, the cut 
em1f; 01 the: tissues ancl thc margills of the wound are_ COH~Jecl with 
hll)ocl. Some operator,.; maintmn that the anti,.;C'ptic propcrtieo> of the 
blood arc ef]ually as great ~l~ ~l'ly "afe antil"eptic which might be intro
ducf'd into the wOilncl. Without clou1)t it is a most excellent method of 
operation. Yaulth:m and others attrilmte thp allti~eptic properties of 
the hloorl to llucJcillS or ccll ~!'lolmlins ,,,hich it contains. He says that 
thf' origin of the'ic Ruh,;tan(,cs i:; in the l eukocytes, fibroblasts, and 
adenoid tis;:;ues genprally, 

ASEPSIS. 

By nsep~ls i:-; Illcant ;;urgical dC'unlille,,::;. "Scpsis" comes from the 
Greek and. lllean,.; ]>lltrda( liol1. The terlll a:-;ep"i::; rders to that condi
tion where all agents and "uh,tnncc:; cau::;illg putrcl'action or decompo
sittOn are ahsent. InaslIlIl(:h a::i "cp:;i::; is the cOlldition against which 
nearly all tbc surgcon'::; ('I]'ori:-> arc (lircctetl, an at>eptie condition would 
be ideal i1 it coul<1 be ohlninel1. Since Dr. Henle in 18+0 propoun(lccl 
the gel'Pl theor}' or lliscul'-c, phy,.;ieimls have Doughl for methods to pre
ve11t bacterial gro\dll. Lord Lister, l)elic\-illg that the source of sep' is 
was largely tllrollgh thc atlllo:-;phere, deyi;;ed lllC<lllS whereby the air 
:lJld thc surfaee,; of the wou11<l were impregnated with pulverized an ti
septiC's. The ,'\tJ'C'Il('S to \\'11ic'11 tlli:, and 01her anti,;eptic methods were 
c,lITiecl llEelonhte(11y l'e,;,Lite(l in f!Teat injur.v many times. The mon
strom; outC'ome of ;;uc-h nppl it'at io]);;. howc\ cr, was the result of an 
er~'oneous iclru of th(' ,;ouree (,I' infection. Tt is now known that infec
tion comcs hrgely from the hane1;; of thc operator, from his instru
ments, from the snrfnce 01 the boely, and. foreign bodies coming in 
contact with the wounrl anrl that \'cry few, if ally, pathogenic micro ... 
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organi';;ll1s g;lin aCl'e,.;s to the wonna hy lllelllb of the air. Therefore, 
bel'au,.;e of the irrit;lIl1lg" quali t ips o r th e allti"'(']JtLL'~, :lllti",eptie Jllethod· 
really il1tro(1\ll'cd into the wound irriLlting snu,.;tancc ·, uestroyed tj,.;,.;ue 
celb aJl<l addul thi,.; lJUn!l'll to) the Ill'althy ti"",ne;, .!lld llld llot n~ lIuer 

inl'edion Ie.,": I ike~.. If a ving n'('ogl1lz( \ l the >,oUI'{:e of infect lOll, Illore 
simplr alld Je,.;s b,lrmflll meal'S ].:1'(> lJf'Cll ucyi,.;etl for tlestro 'ing the 
path')genic f;C'rms. It ha-; leel to the llH'o1'y 01 ;\,..ep-si",. Thc 1Il0"t diJri
cult thing-to ol)tain in a surgic'll operati011. or in any urgi(',\] condition, 
i.: a condition al)r1'oachill~ a,,;c]l"i~, and ~·ct it i, th(' condition hnpt'<l for 
by cn'ry op('rator; and e\cry method known to c1c~troy germs without 
t!tC' 11,.;(' of irritnti:l,!! chemical cOIllPounds .honltl l)e u,.;c(l all(1 i" ju"tifia
hlP. H eat i" the best of all agcnts to destroy micro-organisms, therefore 
in~trulll('nt~ of all'! (lescrilltioll u:--ec1 ahout 'the hoch. under any circum
stancC'" whatC'\'C'r, " yhpt11c~ a fr(':oh \\ 0,111(1 is prc,.;el~t or not, u~liyert'aLly 
<;uch indruJ1]ent.., "honl(l he hoilC'll. The han<1~ of the op('ratol' ran 
rC'<I<li1)' hC' . t<'rilizC'd, at least made p.ufficiC'ntl~· e1<'an for all pradical 
purpo,,('~, h~"the fol]owin~ mC'ans, The nails p.hould he pareel c1osC'ly 
and all dirt r('nJo\'('c1 £1'O;n hen·:,ath them; the hands and arms sh ould 
then he thoroughly scru1Jbed "'itll P.OHP, "IIater, and a brush which has 
previollsly 1)('en made sterile hy hoiling, Th0 he"t soap, such as g r ecn 
soap. or ra~Tile ,;;oap, ~hon[c1 he 11:::1'<1. .\ftC'l' th(' hane1,; lla\'e heen thor
oughly scrnl)bed, th('~' ma~' he \\';1511e<1 ill al cohol to 1'C'1ll0\'e the oil Jrolll 
1i1(' sehaccoll"; gland, a11(' tne ,,;,'11 I.a.,th the hall'ls Illay he hntllcd in 
1 :100(' f;ol11tion of hi('hlorid(' o[ llICI'l-u;·.,'. Ullder oniinury r-ircum
. .;tanccc:, aftn' such prep,ufltioll, the hnnrl,; \\'ill be sufl'iciently clean. If 
the hand is to he introclucec1 into th(' perit011C'ul c~LYit~·, morC' elahol'<lte 
prc·parations may l'e maele. 'l'he irlea of U~illg' "t('rile ruhber glo\'es in 
operati\'e rro('cc111r('>, "lias looh.e<11Ipon fayo1'<1 hl~' h~' l1lan~' 11Iost ('\c(lIent 
S'.ll'g('om;, but the~' h'1\(' g-rarlunlly gin'n "'n." to appro\' !'(1 Jl1C' t hor1" of 
deansing the hand". The ~urr.l(,C' of the horlY in the l1C'ighhorhood of 
the wound,)], in tIle fie]eI of o])C'l'atioll may Le' :--imilarly tr(,<1tc(l. After 
ha~'ing- heen thoron~hl~' ;; ('rulI1)(' el it l1a~' 'h(' ,y,)t'hC'rl \\:ith an nnti~('ptic 
~o]ution . an(1 if the nnti..:cptic cnn"es all~' ll11C'a~in (' :::s, it "houl,1 after
\l urd" he r('>movl'(1 ,,,itlt hoile-a 1":1 t ('I' . Snl'!!ic;11 (lr('~sin .~s, 1 igahlr('s, 
an d any other ohjects going in or al,out woul1rl" shoulrl hC' stC'riliz('d, 
not hy antis('ptics, hut hy 11 (,:1t. ,ul1"bl11C'(,S ent('ring into anel going 
ahout woun(l" impregnaterI with nnti"epti c,; arc uniformly irrItating 
and harmful. 

Preparations for an Operation. 

',h('n an operation i", to tak(' plac(' in a room in a r1welling hOll.;;e, 
all furnitl11'l' . tnp('''tric''. :111(1 cllrtain,; :-llolll(1 lip j'(' lIIo\'C'11. and t he Hoor 
antI wall" tlwroughly ~ rlll)ll('el nllcl (·k;mspc1. 'I'll(' tal)ll' ,,!tolll(1 he an 
iron portal lIe 011C. C'a..:il~' l'cllrlcrl'll ~t('ril('. ,,'111'1'(' thi" i ... Ilot obtainahle, 
an orrl inary wood p l1 table, W'ell;;crul)l)('rl ane] ",a,,11Pc1 with an nnti,,<'ptic, 
will do . Othcr small tah](',;. mil' fnr th(' aue..:thrti,..t. 011<' for "pong-e,;. 
one for tll(, in",trllll1C'nt..: of tl]l' op('rat0r. and allotl](']' for a l)n~jll ron -
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bining an anli"eptic "oluiion an' lH'<,dC'l1. 1'1'(,liollS (0 the operation the 
"urgeon ,;honhl sec thaL h(' lH1~ n goodly 1111111her of t-'('I'ile towels. For an 
ol"(lin<1r), ol)['rniion, ~n.\' r(,8ec '( io11 of tlie 1,J)c'{'-join1, tl\O or tliree' C]()JWII 

towels ::;houltl be avnilallle. rl'he~c towel" Illay 1)(' Jlwd!' ,;Lerile by 
llIC'tm" 01 heut, un,l plat:!,(lcolll"('ni(,lll.ly "t !u\llc1 lor use durillg the 01,01"
aiion. The pntie'll, in any J1Iajor 0pcralion, or "here a gelll'ral ane:-;
thetic i-; tCll)e giYen, req'lirc;; prcparation. l 'nifo]'Jll ly the iJo\\cl Rhould 
Ill' eyueuatea of it:-; l'on(eI11;; lly 11,pal1;; or a high enellla prel iOUR 1.0 thc 
operation. Under 110 eir("llllbt<1JlC·C'''. jf the opcration is to take place 
ill the morning. :-;hOlllcl lhe l',ltiPllt ill' nllo\\'ccl hreakfa:-;t, as the stOlll
ach ,;honlcl he en+irl'l.\, 1'111]1t.\". 'I'll(' pnii(,11t "houlc1 he 1"1"('e from nny 
c.\.t:itcment, a11e1 stj'llUlallt~ or .11'1l[!";; of any kina shoulcl not be nllo\\'ec1. 
_\ ~eneral b,lth s110ula IJe g-ln'n . . The ho"dy ~hould he Hcrubbecl al)out 
the fie.\.ures, gcnitalia, all11 pcrineulll, Hllll the head shampooed. Ii the 
opnation is to he on a part or tlJ!' body cOl'erec1 with hair, the bair 
hould be n>moyc,I hy "lwI'iJl[!", when the skin may be tJlOroughly 

seruhhed and cle:ll~RC(1. The Jllcthod of applying antiseptic pou.ltices, 
o.onp poulticeR, 01' otl.er ~llc'h mean!; i!; needle,:;.;. The field of. operation 
may be thorou~hl.\' ,lTuhl,rcl anci cleansed hy means of Roap and water, 
alcohol anrl bichhricle of mercur~', "hen Rcyeral lay('rs of sterile or 
antiseptic ;rauze mn~' be strapprcl to the Sllrfare to pre\ p·nt. an}' contam
ination of the part >'0 clean"ecl. There· shoul(1 nl;;o he at hand a large 
quantity of hoileel '.':ater or of normal Ra1t :-;olution for the purrose of 
Ihoro11;.;hly w:1>.;hinp- out the wound. 'l'hi f' i:-; of tl1P utmost importance. 
'Y,lter aoes not act af' an n.nliseptic, hut, on the other hanel, dilutes and 
wao.hes awa~' ihe . llhstances llron which the hacteria live. Inasmuch 
ao. it is in 110 I'use lJllTmfld, the woun\1 n,ay he flooc1ed with large quanti
lip" of lI"at(,1 and all irritnting ,mel harmful ,mhstances can be remoyed 
"'ithont difl"ir·ulty. 'I.'en g:lllons of w,lier may he rlm through, and into 
an parts of :1 lar,~e :thsce s cant~' with Yl'ry beneficial re:-;lllts. The 
pn'''ent practicr of injec(ing ;l]1tis('ptics into such cayities with the 
l10pc> that the.\' will (1c"troy the bacteria i" a most yicioui:i practice. In 
opE'rations ,,,here the pe1"ito11e,11 cayity i" opcned and where. eptic 
muterial becomes lhil'u, ed hetween the Yi. cera, large quantities of nor
mal salt solution should he run through, and into every nook 
anc[ cranny so as to wash 011t all offending mat('rials. The !'ponges 
uRed in an operation can he made or gauze or cotton enveloped by 
gauze. Gaaze paJs are perhap" the most ;;(In'iceahle, as they are em;ily 
sterilized. :Marine sponges arc rarel.\' 118ee1 aneI formerly in the hands 
of many surgeons werp the vchicleR of infecliCln insteacl of performing 
the function of removing ofl"rn-.;iye mrlteriak All the s-ponges entering 
into an oreration should he c0nntccl, ~o that if it becomes neccsf'ary at 
any time to accollllt for them, thiR may he clone. The misfortune 
of closing a wouTle1 in the peritoneal cayit~r with a sponge in situ has 
hap-penecl to good operator~, The to,,'els just previous to the opc"ation 
~hOll1c1 be ~nrrnil over all part;; of the tahlp rlnd those -parts of t h e 
patient's horly in thf' region of the o-peration, so that previous to oper-
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!'Iiin!! tll operator In, a . t ri! "fil'\(\"' I,('fore him. Thl' fi('ld of opern
tion ,huultl. at nil haz.nd ... ue mamtain! d :l,epti. llurin!!: tIl(' opera
t inn no Ollf' ,hould ~ (' • 1I0\1 <.'d to t011('1I any ,(,pi it' objPI't :md t hcn tou('h 
th(' fi .. I,! uf operation. 'I'Ill'ill' rument ,('le('('<1 hy thp operator ,houltl 
I, th'H' requir"ol in tI P Ilperntiol1. .\11\" 1I,e1e .... 3I'r:" of lll,irul1l(>nt~ 
i, 11 ({lie" filal (' rtumly look, baJ. 'I'he in .. trl1l1lpni .. ,I;ould b(> wroPJ)('u 
in a to\\'('l p!·(,,·iol\ .. to th(> o}wriltioll and b, 011011 I'd to hoil fllr fift<'en 
mil1u!t,,,. J,' tIlt' opC'raior 1l1<'an .. to li!!:tlt(> on art('ry. honC' for('ep, are 
h:lI',lh' 11('(','''nr~', nn thp o!IIPr hHlId a gOO() .. up}!ly of artpl'Y forccl',.. 
,yhiph art' I't'linhlr, .. hould he at hand, 

SUPPURATION, ABSCESS, ULCER, FISTULA, AND SINUS, 

Pn .. t(lrm~lt ion ,\'a .. at on(' tilll(, "u],Jlo .. (,() to h{' till' ill{'\'itablr out
COlli.' of wound,. It hn" h(>1'11 Pl'O\"l'll {'ITOnl'OU", Thi" 'I'll .. follow('.! hy 
iIll' hplii'f that all JlU,. wa.; produced by mi('l'o-or!:'ani .. llb. whirh I" like
\I i .. (· UnlrtH'.- Pu ... in a !ar~(> 111,lJority of I'n"" ... i" the n'"ult of thp op('r
!liion .. of miC'rn-Or!!Hni"m,. within tIlt' ti,. .. ut' ... It i" 1I0t a "Iw('ifie inf(>('
tin' pl'(l('r". lmt it i,.: a form of Il'artion whi<'h may happl'n from ,·ariou.; 
injurioll .. :l~. nb. The pu"tnle" of croton oil ('ontain true' 1'\1". :\lIt) ypt 
the pu .. i .. free 1'ro:n mi('ro-organi"m:-i. Pus llIay be 100kl'<1 UPOll a,.: a 
t, 'r'lIill:\tion of intia1l111latil)1l, Wlll('h lllay be ('H1I:-(>(1 by chl'mi{'al a~t'nb·, 
or ],n t('rial lwtil}l1, . \ n acute nh"pcs,; is p;enl'rally the n,,.ult of th., 
d!It'lopllll'llt of b,wtrrin within thr ti""u(>". and <1:-; suell, it will he 
(1r."crihe(1. Bactrria get iBto the ti~"ue,; in variou,.; way,,: :,onH'tilll(>'; at 
hair fllllit!.". o till' I' times in ,;malt ahra"ion.; of the "kin. and at othl'r 
tim!.; .It t!Ie 0:1('11 month:, of Iymphatir' in wounel:;, They circulate 
either in a lH)althy .. tate Ilr in the form of "'pore- until they louf!e in 
.. olne p.lrt of the ho(ly where an inllu11llllator,Y rcuction follow. The 
1)l'dllllll1!!: of t hL' illllalll1l1at ion dOl'" not differ from the inflammation 
ul'i .. in!!' fn)lIl othl'1' l'au:-oc,.:, but il the baderia ale pre:::ent in large num
ber" the ti" .. uc ellange," are wry 1'<11'ill and the ": mptollI-. am) :-ign" of 
the prOl'l'"'' nre 11J111'e intensified, The jll\';I~ion of the .. :-"tem by buc
tt'ria or the plh ll.ipro-organi:;ms, in the (',be of ,"upl'ul'atioll, has been 
Iikrned to th ... iny,l,ion of 11 country hy a ho .. i.ilr army. Th(> I(>llkocytc" 
\'hich .~warm to the infiameu are;1.-att'ractl'() hy cIH'n;o!nctic intlupn·('c ... 

poune I upon HIl' !!:Pl'ln .. ana att 'lIIpt til d,,-trny the1l1. The ('onne('t i\'l'-ti-
.. ue cell .. 111cr<'a .. (' ill numh r rapi.lly: I h."c, tuo. l' 'hibit pha:rocyti(' prop
('rtip ... Xn!llre attempt..; to de .. troy the irritant. "'hen thi, j, impo"i
LIe tIle proliferated ('onnceiiye-ti"uc I ell,. now (,311(>d the rounel-cell .. 
of inHa nmntion. or fibrobIa,t,.:. und the j<'ukoeyi.e,. form a wall around 
he baderi.l. I n.~ .. mueh a, the inilam darpa i: '0 crowd d "ith leuko

Cy'P .. Rnd rounc-cel! .. it mt rfcr ,. with the i ow of the fluid~ and th 
u'\1Ir1tiol1 i, ('ut oli to th e lIt"r of th inlbulPd orca . Jleath of thi
(,(,l1tral 01'1'(1 follo\\' , . Thp fir-t .,hau!!e 0(' lIrrin!! j, a coa!!Ulation of the 

Iblllninou .. principie .. in the cell. the nucl u, h come- Ie" di-tinct. the 
protopl 'm !.!ranular and doudy (Coa'1111nfioll 'Serro I). o:l!!Ulation 
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necro!'i.' is the first :=;tep in pu formation. Xow this central mass which 
has undergone ("on~1l1a tion 11('cJ'Q"i" 1)('<'0111<';.; I iq ncrit'<l l>y the p"ptoniz
ing influence of certain ferllll'll\;-; which arc (l('\'elope<1 by the micro
organism (Liquefatfion Recro8is ) , The relmlt 01 the liquefying of the 
ti,,;,;uct-; ill pm;, r[,hi::; pu;.; in ordinary a],;-;ee';8 formation i~ limited 
by a mem1m1llc, It was callelll>y the old writers a pyogenic membrane, 
inasmuch as they thought it pru<1nceil pus, X ow it is called the Limit
ing Membrane since it i;; this lIlembrane which prevents the extrava
sation of the pus jnto the oth0r ti~suC';-;, Pu,; form:=; only after stasis 
occurs, and after the nutrition to the in flamed. area has been arrested; 
therC'iore, to prC'\'ent pUf\ formation, circulation of the fluids must be 
kept up. Pu<" of absce::;l:>e 'l vuries largely, depending upon the cause of 
its formation and the condition of the tissues. 

Laudable Pus.-This term "'as formerly usec1 by surgeons to indicate 
the pus flOlring from a wound. It is usually of a specific gra\'ity oj' 
1028, is yell()\rish, ~: rllo\Yi~h-"hitc, or a greenitlh fluid. of the'consistency 
of cream, with or without odor. 

Ichorous Pus is a putrid fluiii. ,,,hich is thin and watery and rontains 
large numbers of the micro-organif;m of putrefaction. . 

Foul Pus mny be ichorous :mc1 may he clue to various micro-organ
isms. Certain absce::;ses di!'chargc thit-o charader of pus. hchiorectal 
ah. cro.::;es ancl those folloll"illg typhoid feyer are notoriously foul and 
stinking. 

Sanious Pus is [l term Rppli ~c1 to hloody lIuS or that which contains 
~oloring matter. SOl1lrtil11r" it is thin, Te(ldi"h, and corroding. 

Fibrinous Pus r()ntains fibrin011::; mao;;srs or roagulated purulent 
masges. It is mel with in the ~Jl1S of srrou!' (,l1l'ities. 

lUue or Green Pus is c1 ne to l he prcsence 01 the B, Pyocyaneu . . 

Serous Pus i. [l crrol1::;-lik(' fini(l containing flake,.; of purulent matter. 

Tubercular Pl1S i;: generall~' cu]'(l~', containing chee;.;y-like masses. 

Muco-Pus i~ a term npplird to the decolllpo"e<l 01' purulent mUC11 ' 
found in calarrhal conelit ionf'. 

Caseation i a term applied to the fatty drgeneration of pus and 
dead tissues. These ca"eou:> n'a~:"e,; nH1~' 11]1(1erg-o cu1rificatioll, 

It lllay then hr ('0]1:-;j(1el'ed that pus OlllY h.l]lprn'l from micro-organ
isms when i11eir omlau~'hts nrc ;';0 sr\ ere n to 0\ e1'\l"1lClm certain por
tions of thr ti,,"1h's, thus enu"jng (leath and (lr"truction. Thi,.; pu:=; ie; 
ronfined, a::; 1'rforo e;bh'(l, l>y n lilllitin~ mrlllllrnne, Pu:-; i an ofl'ell(lillg 
suldance natnre \\"i"h(-;.; to grt rid ()f, tlwrei'ol'e, h~' the action of certain 
force:< it burrOlrc; in the cliredion or l('n..;[ n h .;i"t<ll1("C'. Thi" is not ah\"uYB 
iOl\H]'(l the "brfncr. In the ('n..;o of ]1u1'u1rnt "ynOliti,; of tlH' klll'r-joint 
thp lI11s gentlr:111~' lll1rro\\':-; 1111\\"a]'(1 on ('ithrr "i(lr of the thigh. PUB 
forming on thr front of the hod~' of a Yrrtrlll'<l in thr lumhar region, 
a.lon!! the attachmrnt of thr l)"oa~ mngn11~ 11111"c1r, forms u eavitv in 
thl' o.henth of this mu~clr. thrn llllrrO\\"~ along clo\\"1l the ;:henth 'and 
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opens beneath Poupart's ligament. Pus may burrow a long distance. Pus 
[rom an abscess o~ the appclJ(]ix nUl)" rupturc at the umbilicus. The 
\\'ritcr opernte<l 11pOll a e:lse or this Rort \I herc the absccs had been 
or lllorc than a year's standing. A rapid and complete rccovcry 101-
10l\'etl. In ab:3cE'ss on the thup:b or litllc finger, as happens in whitlow, 
the PUil may burrow along tllc sheath of the tendons and open 
aboye the anterior annular ligamcnt of tbc \\Tist-joint. Pus may bur
row from the che,;t cavity dO\\ll the arm. Pu' forming in the hip-joint 
may burrow in ~C', era1 (lilE'dion;;. (S<,<' hip-joint di ease). 'Vhen it is 
ioward thc surfacc it gives the appearancc of "pointing." This point
ing is evic1ellcecl b~' a uark-iJ,llli"h RpoL which afterwards becomes 
neer0sctl, anJ as th(' pus 'Jpproaehrs t11r ~kill, it shows a ycllowish color 
through thE' tran~lllccnt epithelinm, When pus ruptures from an 
~b~cess without the aSRi;;i:mcc of a kni1'(', the opening is rarely suffi
cil"ntly largp; furthermore, nrcroRil' oj the snperficial tissucs results in 
the formatir)ll oC an ugly scar; hence it shonl(1 he a uniform practice, 
wh('nerer pus formation is (letcctec1, to make a free incision and evacu
ate the pUR. Pus formation iR attrnclr(l wiih an intensification of the 
~ymrtollls oj inAammation. 'l'hc pain is more Revere and more of a 
thrl)hhing nature, the rcdness hccomeR more dusky, and the !'.welling 
vE'r~' often <"lematone;. Thc 10R~ of fnnc'lion becomes more complete 
while ill!' hrat is g-rr8ter anc1 in large ahs('('RRE'S the absorption of the 
toxin I' from the ahsc:ess may he e;nch as io ran e fever and other sys
trmic (lisiurhanc(,R, Ruch as anore;,.ia and partial arrcst of the 
s('cl'etiom. PrC'yi(l1ls to the pointing oj th(' ahf'ces, the skin :)ccomes 
a(lhen'llt to the cl('rprr stl'udurrs, Manv times this is an indication 
of the forll~Htion of THle; lwforr flnrtllation ran he ohtained. F,luctuation 
ie; the RrnRntion ohtaillcd h~' hol(ling thr fing-er upon one si.de of the 
ahs('rRR and tal1pin,e' thc oth('r sirlr. '1'11ie; canses a wave-like motion in 
the flni.d. which is trane;mittcel to the finger. If the abscess be (If sufl'i
('ient sir-e. a chill may attpllcl the formation of pus. This chill is the 
re,;]11t of cirrnlatory clif'tnrhanccs brought about by the effect of the 
p(lisons upon thp vasomotor cC'ntE'rf'. Following the chill there is 
nsnally a high fev!'r an(1 a drenching sweat. If the abscess be large 
and fleep senteel and is not soon evaruat('c1 of its contents, irregular 
chills may o(·cur. 1'hie; is one of the R1Ue Rigns of pus formation. If 
the aiagnoR:~. ran not yet be made, a ttl hular exploring-needle may be 
introc1uceil into the abRcess cllvity, when tlLe character of the contents 
may he detenninecl to a certainty. 

Abscess formation is generally of two kintls, C1'rcumscribed and 
Diffuse. Circnmscrihec1 absceRs formation is similar to that which 
occurs in a boil or fmuncle. Diffuse rl1S format ion is callcc1 Phlegmon 
or purulent infiltration. 

Phlegmon.-'rhis process may involva areas of varying sizes, from a 
e;mall patch to the entire lim h, anel if' gcncrally cluc to the in fE'ction of 
the streptococcus pyogE'nes or streptococCllS erysipelas. These germs 
llrt' ver,V oft('n C'xtrrmcly virulent and artiyc'. Th(' harrier Ret up by 
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the leukocytes and ('onnectin~-ti""ue cells will not re,..train them. They 
db emillate throul-!h the intercellular :,pacc::- and lymph channel. ami 
~IHt'ad rapidly, {·:1U,..iJl~ illt('lI,..e illilallllllution, marked ::-welliIl~, pain, 
UTili great di"l'oloru ion. The pain very oftt'n i:; of a burning character. 
Seero"i..; of (hf' ,..upt'rfil"ial nr£'H". bccau~l' of thl' arre,..t of the (Ircula
tion, i not unn,..\iUl. _ -ei(!'hhoring lymphatic gland;; become inflamed 
alld enlarged. CluE:, llIay Of'cur at the (In~l't of tIll' illtiallllllation, or 
t1H're lIlay l>e ~e\"Cre ('hil).., Ilt ,..hort interyal~ in conditions of rapid 
infection. Fe'N. nnder ,..u('h circulll::-tnnre::-, i,.. more or le8" continuou., 
IJUt following each ("hill thl're i..; a r.lpirl ri,..e, whell it again falls 
to a minimulll. In ;;everc en,.;c" the f('vcr may tnk£' on a typhoid charac
tcr. III ('a.;;e of hrokl'n-down hl-alth, {"olllpoulld fral"turc with great 
Ilr,;truetion anll inj1lry to the "oft-part,.:, in ('xtra\"l\:'ation of the urine 
thl"OlI,!!:h tlH' ti,:-,ul'~, or in pns forrllation following an attal'k of an acutp 
infl'l'tious <lisna:<(', it i:, not \1nu,..\1111 for till' fpH'r to hI' of a typhoid 
natllrp. It is n \'('~' gran' ('OlHlition, anel 111('all"; a l'('ptir intox:H'ation, 
anll unl(,f'R p"al'uat!on of thp pH:- aTHl cl('anf:ini! of tIll' ahi'(,(,:<~ ca"ity can 
1)(' 11111(1(', Ill'ath i.; illlmin('nt. .\hout tllP ('(l.!!(,,.: of the inflam(,ll area th('r(' 
are T('!l, fiN,' li!\I'~ (' ·t('nding f1"01!I it ill forkrd clir('dions, in(lirating 
that the inflammation extpJl(l~ along til(' Iymrhatiri'. Like cai'l'~ mlly not 
f;uppurat(', tlH' I{'ukoryt('s hlnin!! !l(',..troyed the poi8on~. .\s soon a the 
Ii i'ue a l'ert them. elve. and win the battl(' wa~('cl against the germ, a 
('ircll111,crih(,ll e h~('r.:-; will follow, whl"n the pU' mlly be evacuated and 
the ra!'p. r('('o.'('r". WhrT' the pus eavity is pvacuated, ~ranulation ti ue 
filii< it up. This c i rntrizt'8 and a scar re:,ults which permanently marks 
the location of the absc('£s. 

Varieties of Abscess. 

1. Acute, which is thp re~ult of an act i,'(' inflammatory reaction. 

2. Chronic. which il' one clue tl) cNtnin condition ... of the ti '~ue 
ratll<'r than .!!NPl.... Th,,)" til"' I('t'" acti,'C and arc "omctimc::- ca.\1ed 
~trumou:;, ('(lid, or tl1h(,Teular. 

3. Circumscribed, whell thp abseess hll~ a well dcfined limiting mem-
branl'. 

4. Di1fuse. ",hrn no li!'lIiting membrane opcurs. 

5. Hypostatic, \\'hpn it i~ till' rc:ou\t of pu' ,grll\·itating into a part. 

6. Embolic, ",hNC thc ah~ce~t' il' til(' r('. ult of an illfedi\'c I'mbolu . 

7. Encysted, ",}wre the all c(' ...... i" PIIPlo eel hya flhrillou. wall. 

8. Fecal, wlH'n the a1> ... rp><,; ("ontain. Ieee •. 
9. Ketastatic, ",lipn th(' a1)><("e i..; caul'ed hy pyogenic 0 i from 

anoth raJ, p . 

10. Hematic, which ari,,(' from bloodl'lot. 

11. KiTh Abscel .. an lib c(' . of th .. hr a t in nursin~ wom~n. 

12. PSOai, an ah ('(' in tIlt' p~oa!l DIU. ph-. 
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13. Tropical, an abBcess of till' lil' (T OCC"luring in hot countries. 

14. Thecal, "hen it OCCllI"S in lite sllrath of n tendon. 

15. Urinary, \\'hrn enu::;e<1 by ill(' ext f"U\ ,t :sntiol1 of urine. 

16. Brodie 's Abscess, is a (;i1r.)11ir ah"r-cHI' or honr, most commonly 
oCC'ur)"ing in the· tibia. 

17. Deep Abscess, wllcn it occur~ uen('uth the deep fa eia. 

18. Superficial Abscess, II hen it is a1)01'(, th(' d('(']> fascia. 

19. Paget 's Abscess, one oCt'lIning frOll) the r('..;idu(> of an olcl aust:e. b 

after ';(:l'e1'a I yea r.;. 

Acute Abscesses of Various Regions. , 
1. Abscess of the Brain.-·S('(· ('r)"(' hra I ., IN:('''s. 

2. Abscess of the Appendix Vermiformis.-S('e ,\ppcmli(·ilit'. 

3. Abscess of the liver may follow clysent(']"y, aPI1<'ncli(;ili l' , 0)" sup
pUI'alil e proc'e":-j:'s ill 01 It(>l" 10('<111011" 0[" lit(' Lod .Y. Wh('n' llll' abs(;e.'" 
obstructs the gnJl-(llld, .inlll1tli(·p will o( "(" n1". III adclitiol ~ to til<' pain and 
tendernel'H Ole)" thc iil(:1" nne! the> (,ltial'!!('Jll<'lli or till' lin'l", Ie1"0J" of an 
intermittent typ(' i,' prp>'f'nt, :till! llwl'c' lIill 1)(' >'C ' I'(')"(' pail! ill lhe> shoul
tler anel haclr. '1'h(' iJtllTOII'IIl!!; or the' nll'-'c'p,;S tOllarcl,; th(' ';lll'ra(;(' j..; 

annoul1('rcl hv ('cl(,1J1a or the skin. 1)( c-a s ioll :t1h tilt' ('onclilion ii:i llot 

diagnosed untillak . 

4. Subphrenic Abscess, u>, th(' t(>rJll illclicnt(',:, ari,:p,: lWlle>;dh the 
diaphragm, and is g"C'Il('rnlly or tl1l' 11'1':-;('1" jll'ritOlle>aI :-;a(·. 1t Jllay ari~(' 
from p('rforation of "OIn(' of til(' hollow I"i,;c'('ra, froJ1l I'otl':-; di~ease, or 
from infrdion or injury of SOllie of lhc' l'i>,(!'I':l. 

5. Abscess of the Mediastinum i,: clil1ic lilt tn (liagno>'(' C'xccpl hy thr 
!'yslcmi~ !'igns. 

6. Abscess of the Lung ocetH>. ill rOll(litiolll' of py('mia after pneu
monia, or after in.i'lfies und perforating \I o \IIlC 1:-; or tile hlllg. 

7. Perinephritic Abscess is tllf1'iC'ult io (liagnose, hut occa:-;ionally 
causes pain clown thc- hll('k of till' l<,g, :-;illlllinting hip-joinl di:-;ca,;c. 
Ec~pma ancl nnc'Lun i ion in illP lumhar H-gion lllay annOllllCe' till' point
ing of the ahr;ee,-;s. 

8. Ischiorectal Abscess ifl calls('cl l)~' :Ill infC'c-tion. of th(' c('lllllar tis
"ll('S of' tIl(' j:-;c-hiol"N:tal J'o,;:-;n, hv 1'1(>,111'; of 11Iil'l'0-organi:-;m:-; ",h:,'h hal"!, 
migrat('<l frolll ill(' n-dUlI' thr~tlgh til(' int(':-;tinal \lal,1. See fil'tllia in 
ano. 

9, Absces'1 of the Antrum of Highmore,-R('(' Allse('sH of .\ntrllm. 

10. Postpharyngeal Abscess mn.\' com(' frolll cari('s of th(' {"'nica! 
bpine. This may occaRioll clifl'ielllty in sll"nllo\l"ing and llr('nthing and 
puffiness in the postpharyngea I II all. FhlC'Lua t ion may hp ['ell. 

11. Prostatic and Urethral Abscesses an' att('ncl('c11)~r painful alld fre
quent mi<'iurition or ret(>lltioll of llrinc', togC'tll(>J" \I till (·hill:-; all(l fever. 
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12. Abscess of the Breast i:i ram,ed lJ)· pyogenic micro-organisms 
entering from ahrap,ion,; of the nipple. or i" (1tH' to an ohstruction of t h e 
mil k-dmols, iJ)' pen(lulou,.; hrea,;b, OJ' ilY Ill\il! inll,; 0 r (he' ri \)s. af1'rd ing 
1he rrtllI"ll cil:C'u lntion. Thr symptollls or (ili,.; aiJ:-:C'(',,;; arc similar to 
t h ose of ab,,"essrs in other rt'gi011 i'. 

13. Palmar Abscess and Felons.-See Thr(",ll .\.bsC'{'ss. 

Symptoms of Acute Abscess. 

(A) Local, an(1 (B) Constitutional. 

Local Symptoms.-l. Pain, thl'ohlling or hurning. 2. Dusky hu e 
of the Rkin. 3. The skin is adherent to thr underlying tis:mes. 4. 
Edema. .'5 . Fluctuation. G. Great heat. 

Constitu tional Symptoms.-l. Chill~, yarying from a chilly sensa
tion to distinct rigors. There ma\' he onc 01' sc\·era1. happening irreg
ularly, u8u(11)' at thc formation of e,1('h nc\\' ahscer;s, as in 
pyem ia. 2. lIeaflache. :1. ). [ usculnr sorene"". 4-. Coate<l tongue 
!i . Loss of appeti/r. G. Sleeple"f'nef'~. I. }Ce\'er, y,uying from 
half a degrer to a riRe of se\ eral rlp2;ree",. 8. Highl~' colored and 
scanty urine. 9. TIlE' hm\'(~lR arc connnr(l. 10, Ccrtain nerYe R!'mp
toms whiC'h Yar" frnm irrita llili h' to 11('1 i l'iUI1l of a nOiRY character. 
Where the ahsc~"<; is 01(1 a11(l 10J~g ("ontinur(l it gin's ri;;~ to what is 
call ed a hectic fe\'er. which is ,0111etil1ws attrn(lefl hy a peculiar flus h 
upon the ehrek (hertie fluRh), 'l'hi~ i" characteristic of tuberculosis, 
t h e fcyer in which is produccc1 h~' pUR formation. 

Diagnosis of Acute Abscess. 

The diagnosis nf nCllte ah~(:c:;" formation is made h~' weighing t h e 
symptoms prcsent. Where there i" (lon ht thc phy~ician should tempor
ize, unlcss urg-ent l1l('aRl11'ec:; lllnf;t he ac1optNl. .\.n exploring-nee(lle 
may he introdllcpd. "'hieh ,rin determin(' the character of the con
tents of the lllll1erUf'tion. 

AhRee~s may be eonfolJ11Clec1 with .\ neurysll1, when it i" seated o\,er 
an arterY bp~inlRe it i" pl1i"atile. Tt nHl~' he eonfoundec1 with Cy:-;t; an 
exploring ]1("'111e will clrt(,1'mine this. .A tlll)ercular abscess is diffrr
entiatef1 hy mean:, of til" nl)seJlce of the inflammatory signs ~lDd t h r 
gCllrral condition of t h e pa ti ent. A rapidly growing Sarcoma h as 
(l cceiy('(l some ph.\'RiciallR, llllt here again an exploring-needle "\'oula 
determine the 11ature of thc tumefaction. Where the character of t h e 
contents of the ca,it~, if' (loubtful. cu1tures may he made to determine 
whether l11i('I'o-orfilJli~1l1" arc present. 

Treat ment of Acute Abscess. 

(.'\. ) O:;teopathic Hl1(1 (ll) Operative. 
The O~tropathi(' treatment is of great yalue in the treatment of 

ahsC'r"" "h(,ll hrOllght into u"e 1.>l'fore pUR is formed. SuppuratlOn in 
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almo,t :til {olm, of aL,c'c" lIlay be arre,tcd if ... en :-uITicienlh' I arly. 
'I'h .. IreatllH'jlt in .!!ener. I i, :-imilar to that of any intlalllm!ltlllll. but i' 
morl' (·,pl· C'i.tlly llirl'(-tdi towaru l'elic\' ill:.!: ,.ta,.i,. \\'luch llIlbt tnlH' place 
bl·fore 11I1,. i, lornit'd. Ih'ath of ti~'ue lIII\'\\ hel't' i, ahnl\,. thl' I' ,uit of 
till' nITe,t of nutritioll. '1'hl' tl'eatmellt l'OI~'I,.t, ill rtiie\ I;I~ <Ill\' nb ... truc
tion to tl,,' l'ireulut iOIl. wlll'ther it i ... \\ ilhin thl' fa'l'i'l. lllU,e1l'~ ur other 
ti .... UI·". H(>\ie\ ill~ the n!) ... tl'Uetioll and t'I"'oul'a~ill~ thL' l'irl'Ullltioll pre
"I'l1t", o"ta ... i, allll the fOrIlI<ltioll of aL,!' '''. ] II litany t'a"e, thc nb,;truc
li(ln may be fllllll htllly ,li:-plael'Pll'llb. ') hl"l' will h;' at !lIlCt' J'cl', ',!'nized 
nn,l n>lil'f gi\'l'n ill!lllediaieJ~'. By appl'opriatr tn'atllll'lIt re..;orption of 
th> illl1alllll1HtnJ'Y prollu\'l" ",lll i>t> o"l'l'UI'l'c\ hy Olll'ning up the lIlf)llth~ of 
t~.0 lYlllphat i(, <Ill.1 il1l'l'.'a ... i11g thi,., ('irl'ulatioll. \rhl'I'(' thl' pain i,., .!!rc.lt 
it ('an hI' n·!il'\'l"l II." relllu\'illg the oh,trnl'tion to the l'ireulatioll, thus 
rl'lie\' ill~ the h·lI ... ion. '1'111' fe\'er may lle l'edlll:l'll by appropriate trcat
l1]('n t. TIH' l' ri nary ~el'll'tion~ may UC o"timula ted 0"0 that the poi:,ons 
(·in'1.!Iatill!!' within the I'(llly lllay bc eliminated, whilc the bowel', if 
confined. ,.!toul,l he frecly opened. 

Operative.-When ~urpnration is immillrnt. hf'ut in thc form of hot 
fonll'1I1atioll,. 01' hot poultil:es mny he applied. In small ah:ice,:"'es it is 
prl'hap,. tltl' I'L' ... t practice to ha~ten plh fOflllation anll a,llo\\" it to rnp
ture of it'l'lf. unll'''''; thc hoil oe('ur,: on an expo,:en part of the hody, 
",!ll'll an iJl(·i,..ioll 11\, a ~llIal1 t('noto111e or <I(,l'lI1al lancet lllav he ma(le to 
e\':Il'nat(' tIll' pn..;. ~hol1ll1 <:n('l1 im'i,;ion 11(' 111<1,1(', the al;,;('(';;;; !-hould 
he \\,a,..hrd out with nn anli'cptil' ~olntion an,l thc ea,ity s\\"ahoed out 
ann thoroughly e1('an,ol'cl ,.,0 ,1': to 1'rC\'r11t rnrthrr ru~ formatirlIl. In 
case of an ,111"1'1' ... ": of lar!?;c sizc a 'fn'e in('i ... ion ,..llOuln be mane. The 
ah:,:re!"s ca\'ily ::-h()ul,l hL' \l'a ... he<1 out with an anti"eptic <:oluti(lII and 
~or>d clrainfl!?;c e't,\I.l; ... h('(l. Draina~e i" lll',t olJtailJ('cl by introdllcin,g a 
strip of !!,<I,:zr. which i, lIot too lar'!l' to oL,t I'lwt tIll' frl'r 11,,\\' of the 
f!uiJs. to the ,"en" bottolJl of th(' al,,<,I''',. If tlll' 111"<:<,,,,,: i,.. of lar~e ,..izl' 
!lnc1 t'ollap,i'lll' a;)11 of 101l~ ::-tanding t he gauze' ::-hllul.l be li!-!htly llaekc.l 
in so u:, to kcep thc ahsccss ca\ity di"tl'lHh'll to p"rlllit of clraillfi~I' from 
all it;; part,;. Drnil)age i" thc most important fcature in the trl'aiment 
of an Olll'n ai,,.l'e,.,,. In an alJ:-l·l',.o" that Ita,; opelled of ihelf, it :-;hould 
hc seen to hy the attcnlling" phy:iL'ian that thl' opl'lling is large cllough 
to permit of fl'!'1' drain<1f:c of the fluid" frol1l it. If thl're lJe no gencral 
cau"e for t he a 1)",(,('0"":. no ;o.y,tellliJ;· aillllent. 'Ue'll it,; a :,trulIlOU5 L'ondi
tiOIl. ,.yphili,.. aleoholi,.:m. 0'1' a 11iath(>-i .. of any kind. and free draina:,!c 
am1 nnti,er,.i~ b lIlaintained by wa,hin~ !lut the all-l'I''''; at le'l"t once 
dail " the au-ee,;'" will readily heal in a "hort time. Should the nb"ce,s 
continue for :'omr len~th ~f timc. the nnti'l'pti('.- lH'd to ·wa-h the 
ca"ity :-hould be ("h[ln~('d. e. f: .. earbolic :\ril one wl'ck. hic:lllol'lde th(' 
next \I'(·ek. ('t('. 

In au,('e,., of the .\ppeudix. the appeudix may bc relllo"cd and the 
pu:, {'n\· it~· WH,iw(1 (lut. .\ d~al'ctte ,h'ain may then he iIl,<'rtpd. 

In l'elvip .\U,.ce,.i draiu.1!!'c 111<1\" be had b\' 1I1('an' of n ~Ia" tube. .\ 
fenestrated rubber tube Ill<1Y bc ' ::-ernccaui(' in e-labli,hJll~ drainage . ~ 
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from an absceRs in joints, pleura, or other locations, but 'l'reves' method 
01 gauze drainage is lISlUl.lIy the bc:"t. 

In opening an al)~('c~" ('are ;;hould he tnken to make the inci"ion in 
the direction of the \ ('''I'ch; amI so a::; to not injure any important 
slructures. Hilton's method of opening an abscess i.' an excellent one 
in case of abscess of the neck. This method consists in making a small 
incision or })nncinre in the ahscess with a bistoury or small scalpel, 
when a closed artery forceps is introduced into the ab::;eess cavity, then 
opened and \\,itl1l1rawll. \\'hile lhi~ operation is painful it is safe, for 
the arteries and ncrves will not tear n.· rcac1il\' a" the connective tissues 
by which they arc surrounc1c(l, hcnce you el~large the opening at the 
least possible risk. ,\ I't('I' the abs('c,;s is c\a('uaiccl, a slllall r,trip of 
gauze may he inll'Oc1ucccl to pJ'(,l'ent cloi'iing of the opening and i.o estab
li!'h drainage. The absce. s shoulc1 ahl'ays be opened at the most depen
dent part so as to se(,ure the henefit of gnwity in drainage. Where the 
abscess is large it may be puncturec1 an<1 a groovcc1 director in,;erted, 
and when it is kll')\\ll that no important structures lie betwcen the 
grC'oved director anrl the ;,L1rfacc the tissnc.:: may lIe readily divlrled and 
a hll'~e opening secllrcd. Tn ca~e of old ah~cc"s it is advisable to sera pc 
out, with a dull curdte, the in~i(le of the ahsce,.s to get rid of the dead 
material, florculent PUl:', a l 1(l mat::::,es of (lea(l ti,;~me, a11(l to permit the 
antiseptic solution, \rith \1 hi('h the CHI ity 11ll1~t lie floodeu, to get into 
evcry nook and cmn ny. The .:.utisepties use(l in absces es should be, 
in acute ah<;l:esse~. corrosive S11blilllaie or ral'holic aciJ solutions where 
free c1rainag'c can llc hac:' 1:Inc1 there is no likelihood of the fluids being 
rl'fained. L"nc1er no cin'll1nsl<lllu'S lllllSl peroxicl of hy(lrog(;l1 l'e ll:ied 
ulllcss thrrc is a l:ll'ge opC'llillg' and free drainage and plenty 01 oppor
tunity for the gas to escnpe, as sometimes large quantities of gas arc 
el'olved ",11"n it come" ir. contact with pus. In ,lcute abscesses, where 
there is not good clrain'l;.',·e anll there is much ahsorption of pus, the 
(,~1\'ity should he \1'1l",lH'c1 ou't two or three till1e~ daily. Where there is 
good drainage onr(' clail" j" sufficirnt, depending upon the nature of the 
discharge. _\.s the a lJI'(c~,S hegins to lwal the discharge \rill become 
le~" ]1Ul'ulent aJl(1 at the ~ame time more ~erous, and as the discharge 
hecollle~ le,.s. and ,1S the ai)scess lll'als from the IJoUom up, the gauze or 
other drainage JllHtf'l'ial ma~r he left out; not, ho,,'eyer, until there is no 
possibility of any Tlol'krts forl,lin.'l'. Doroglyt'cricie solution and emul
sions of iodoform arc extcnf\ivel~' mel1 in chronic abscesses. 

Dangers of Abscess. 

1. Hemorrhage.-In certaiu cOllllition::; of pllS formation whcre the 
pm, burrows ahout hlooc1-ye~sels, the willls of the vessels rna)' become 
croded anc11JUrst. Fntal hemorrha,2;e has occurrer1 from such cause. 

2. Rupture into Large Cavities.--Wherc nn abscess rupturef'\ into a 
joint or serous ca\'ity such as the pleura or peritonea,l caYity, rapid 
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ab;;orption of tht' pu ... Irill tilkl' p1.I<','. ina ... llllll It a ... tllp ... !' ranW';; are 
hut largt' ly!lIph ... pncl· ... ,1lHl fUl'IIi ... h llpportllllit,l' for \'l'ry rapid :,b:,ol'p
tion of pll .... tIH'I'C'fol'l' 11 ruptl1l'p into ailY ,.ul·h Chl·it." i" likely to \.)(' rap
iuly fa tal. 

3. The Formation of Sinus 0 1' F istula OCl'ur" WIIl'I'!' fOI'l'i.!:!;n l)o,liE'!' 
relllall1 at. the bottolll of the uh';l:e",; cality, whcre bone l'el'oll1(,s 
llel'I'Il:,c,1 and ~eque ... tra are formed or where the ]llb ha,. InllTI)\\'l'd 
through a long tortuous tract, where the ah"ec::,~ i ... poorly (lrailll'l) or 
where there is SOllie constiturional di,;turbal1l:c. The fi ... tul,l ou'ur' 
wlwre l11r PH' h,lS burrowed from 011(' normal e<\l'ity of the b(llh' to 
another, or to the wrfaee of tllC Lody. . , 

4. General Sepsis takes place in t1i fTu:,,<' pu" formation Irhere th<' pu 
ext<'nds around, through, and along the plane,; oJ connective ti",.ue 
which extends around and bebr<,en mu"cle.::, ol'er bone", ne1'l'(>:, and 
blood-v<,,,sels in sl1eh a manner that I'Hpi(l nh,;orption of the toxin" lllay 
tak~ pllll'E'. (ipnernl ,;pp:,-i,. lllay OC(,UI' rollo\l ing the rupture of a circulll
sc]'ihed ab,;ce<', into a hncre i:-erOU8 carity or into the plane,.; of ('on11ectil'e 
tissue. 

5. Deformity.-Pus formation may result in srriou~ deformity. u!' 
happell' in palmar absces', carie of the ~pine, and in a1>,,(·e ... ,;(' ... of the 
neck large and hideous car lllay be formed. _\h"ce",.,c-.; of the middle 
pa r oftentilll<' permanently impair the hearing. Such !lcformities 
sh ould be anticipated and ill(> abs('psg oprnf'Cl ('arl~' ,.,0 a..; to limit the 
formation of new til:'sue, which 111 a)' hill!l <lOlnl important str.lCture,.;, 
n:Hl the contractions of which may be un;;ightly. 

Chronic or Cold Abscess. 

A chronic or col!l ahsce;;" is one which i~ llot inflammatory, til!' c;ign!' 
of actil"c inflammation lJeing a!J"cnt. It llifter ... from acute alN r,.;,." in 
t hat it ~enerally {nnw blowly; and, while thr "ign,.; of inflammation are 
pre,;ent to ,;01l1e extent, only in a minor degree. Thi,.. ah"ce,.:-; lloe" not 
depend upon the pre ... ence or pyogenic micro-organi"m,.;. The contrnb 
of a cold absce:;s differ marked]~· from that of the acute, heing very 
often thin and curdy, in~tpad or thick ana creamy. Then' 
are ca"'l'" of superficial chronic a1)sce:,;; where the content:-: \"ill'.\" 

but slightly from the pus of an neute ah,:;C'e,;s. Tt~ chief char
acteristic,. arc that it is not inflammatory and the cau"e more ol>,C'nre. 
It W,b formerly sai,l to be idiopathic. Th~y generally ari ... e from (';lri()u~ 
hone. chronic joint di,.ea ... e, ca,.:eating lymphatic,.:, and from retrograde 
changes taking place in conneetiye ti,.,;ue plane". The real can ... e" of 
chronic alb('e,.~ are hony, mu..:cn];)]'. or fa:-;(·ia1 k,.ion,; affecting the cir
culation and nutrition . . The ti,. ... ur ... heco111e delJilitate<l and io"e their 
rE''''I''tll1~ pOl'·e]'. Thr," eUbil.'" undl'r!:!;o dr,generation anll form lJUS he
cau ... e of a tril'ia1 in.iur~·. The"c ](·,.:iol1": lIlay atrect a part directly or 
rcflc\.h·. 'l'ht>y not only con..;titntr thp l1lMt important cau"ativ~ factor 
in thi ... tli"ea ... r: but abo their remo\ <.11 will he attended by a di"appear-
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allC'C of the alJ:-,ce"~. The uejlrulcu condition of the ti":ollC'; lout! OJ' 

general, c1ircdly thc re~,ult of certain Ic"iol1::; . permits of the depo~it 
of thc tubc]'('lc ],,\eillu,;, ]'(',mlting in thc formation of the tubercular 
ab~cc::;:; . By 110 lllean:-, are all of the"c chronic ah"ce;; 'c' tubercular, In 
thc pu:-, frol1l ,;Ollle 0j' the III the tlllJercll.' bat'iili Jllay he demonstrated, 
1Jllt in lllallY other" 110t only can the tuhcrcle 1>acilli not 1)(' foun,l in the 
pu". but ,likC'>I i~e not in the "lllTolmc1ing C'onllecti,'e tis 'ue;;. The prac
tiee of ;;ome phy,.:ician;; in calling all 01 111(',.,c c'hronic ab:oce:;"e "tuber
cular" j,.; certainlY had. Thc:;e ah~C'c",;C',; lllay e.\i,.,t for month;;, and 
e"cn year,.,. II ithollt ruptm'inl-! externall~', during Irhich time therc may 
he no febI'il!' r('aetion, Ofttilllc,., the pu::; burrow::; I(.r a long di;:;tance. 
and the :-,inu0u,; 1r<1e't i:-, lined Irith fibrous ti~:-ue which may even, in 
some ca'C'8, Le canil<igC'nous. 

Symptoll's of Chronic Abscess, 

The RylllptO!ll" arc, arioll":, diftf'1'ing Hcconling to the location of 
1he ah;;ec;;~: 'rhen it i,., (lue to a carion;,: "pillC it is accompanied by 
marked Rpinal curvature; ,\'hell <I,.:,.;0('iatec1 \I i th 110ne a 1)::;('C',.,s it is usually 
,'c!'y painfl11 anc'l aCCOIIl]HllliC'c1 hI' great thickening of thc bone and 
in.luration d thc ti"slle". Prior to the o])pning of thc coM abscess no 
('on"titution:11 :-'YlllptOlll"; :1p]10a1'-nO chill. no {'('\'er, ]10 lo,;~ of appetite, 
or ncn'ou;; SYlllptOIl1S, 1mt on the otlll'r hand therc i" a ccrtain amount 
of gcneral clrhility in a lar~e llumllcr of ('a "e,.: , .\ 1tcr thc ah~C'e, 'l opens 
or is opencd, pyog-pnic illlC'l'lion will mo:-.t l ikel," take place, when n 
gencral h ectiC' 1'e'\,('r fo llO\\'1' <Imlmany til\l('~ \I h('1'c' the ah~('ess is iURuf
fieiently clJ'dinecl allc1 ])lltrcfac'1iYe clI<ll1 p;et' t ake place in the r etain ed 
flischargC', tltC' pati!'nt may grO\\' rapidly w()r~r anc] the ca~e terminate 
fatally. Thi,.; lC'c1 olr] pnlditioner::; to HI oic1 opening- the ah,cess as long
as po:'sihlf'. ilnd to :1ttempt to get 1'ir] of thl' c1isca>'cr1 conc]ition h~' other 
III can;;, WhC'J'c a ('hronic ah,.,C'(':,:; h('co11les illJ'cdl'C] and thC' patient j,; 

e1e1>ili1a(cc1, ~'lppnration lllay ('\JC'l1(] ()I'C'r a long pcriocl. .\ hcC'i ic fcY!'r 
with the charrrderi"t i(, t', cn ing riRe and morn in~ rC'mi<:"ion, gil'ing thr 
mental picinr!' of a \\a:-,I illg e]i;;ea,.:e, will Jollo\\', The ca:-:c lllay br 
1erminatr(] hI' (',ham.;tion, ;'('nal cli,;eH.,C', n diarrhea, or hI' an ab~ce:;s 
forming in the liler, . 

Diagnosis of Cold Abscess, 

'rIle e1iagll()~i" .)f a ('01c1 <1h,,"l'''''; it' ;;olllcllllal difficult. Tt 'I1ny hr 
taken for 1>lo()c1 (,,,tnll'a,;ntion . .::oft tUlllor, lipoma. ('y"t, etC'. \rlH're the 
c1iagnot>is is <]lIrstionahk, " 11(,L'<1lc may hl' introc111('cc1 nnc1 "OIllC of the 
fluid, if any i,; pre,;cnt. wi the11'<11\"11 , 

Terminations of Cold Abscess, 

A cold ahs('cs:.; aftC'1' ),l'lnaining quic~(,l'nt {'or month", or C'\'CTl \'car~, 

may again hnC'OIllC neiilc', ('l\1nl'!!c, nn,] rUlltu\'(', .\ ('old ah"t'l':-'; lllay 
rupture UJlOll llllll'Olb ~lIrhll'l'~, ill n ,,('1'(1\1:' l'<l"ity, or UpOll the ~urface 
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of the body. The cCllltl'nts lllay hI' only \I"ater.". t'ontaining curdy-like 
ma:-:-.e , or till' tluid:-. Illay be a l)"ol'll('(\ and thi" ('hee"y-like material may 
untll'rgo ea l , ifiv;ltiOlI and ren1<lin qnie"t't'llt for year:-- . Perhap:-. after an 
injury or the jll'J''''OJl h,b becollle (\t-l.ilit<lted an aUl'e,;" Illay ari~e hom 
this ehee,.y III ,1::-" , TIli:- i" t:alletl by "Ollie w1'Iter:.-, Heidual j .. b::-ces:, . 

Treatment of Cold Abscess. 

I n the treatll1ent of colli ab~ee"". cOll:-titutional d~rangement or uony 
Jc,;ions "holll(1 be looked tor. ,,'halcH'1' the derangcllIent i:-. , or \I'hat
e\'er tJw le"ioll i~, this ::-hollid 1)(' lonedell. 1'he flo\\" of the fluid,.; and 
t he n utrition in the affected tititilH'''; :-;hoLlld be encouraged. If a person 
i~ of a con~tipatetl habit, thi" should he corrected. If he i~ :-.nti'ering 
from gl']ll'ral (Jc.hili1y. ili" ~y ... tem IJlU~t he lmi]t up. E\'ery eft'orl ... holl ill 
he made to ,'ure t\](' athee"" without opening, unle;;~ it enlarge~·. \\'ill'n 
a"piration ",lIoultl at fir"t be re ... orted to. ,Illd the general tre,ltme];t COJl

tinued. In ,l Inr!!,e f·hronic ah:-,,·e ... ~ a jll'r:-.on "hould lead an o'l[-doo1' 
life. If the ah;;ce,.;,; i,.; opened it ,.;llOUI(1 l,e ticrapefl \rell \"ith a Yolk
mann's ~]Jo(ln to gd riel ot tIle detritu:-, anel dead material clinging' to 
the ab~ce,,~ wall...;. l rrig'ation of th l ' al):;c<,,,,, c<l\ity with allti,.;epti(· :-;olu
tions and the enforcement of the most rigill cleanlille::,s it; e::;::;ential. 

Tubercular Abscess. 

Tu hcrc'ular ah,;C'e...;s may o('cur \rhpl'('\(' )" t il(' (lepo"it of t hc tul)('rc le 
bacilli rna}' tdke plac'c, hut this js gellerall~' ill connection with bone,;, 
joinb, lymphatics, and cOllnectire ti~';l1e" . Jt tlitrer,; from the ordinary 
chronic absce"s in that the exciting can"e of the di"ease prot:e,;,.; i" the 
tuber cle baci!li . Le:;iol1". a-, mi,;;plac:ecl hOlle or contracted lllu"c:Ie, 
affectin!::: the flow of the flnid" all(1 "t'akl'llin!-:, tlll! ti;;"ue". renc1er po""i 
l)lc the (kpo"it of tJw ~erln"'. )Iany of the a1>..,ce,.;..,e,; \rhich arc tuber
cular. :-o-caPeci. may not I)(~ tllriJercnlar, iWblllUCh a,; it is quite impo,;,;i
ble to rlemon ... trate thc pre,.;el1ce of the tu1>erc:le lJHcilli. They oneIl 
happen in connection \I'itll the "pilH', wh ere it i" called " P Ott ' iO (li"ca"e," 
or the hip-j0int. "'hrre it j.;; calh'el " :\[orlm,; C'oxariu,;," or t he klwe
joint, " h er e it is popularh- terllle(1 " "'hitl' S,,'plling." They arc loun d 
in per,;on" ,\'1'0 hare inlleritrrl ,,'vakn(',.;,; of "Ollle sort. often where the 
parent" or nl,ll' relatiH'''; ha\'c been -.;ulljecb of tuberculosi,.,. 

Symptoms of Tubercular Abscess.-It pl'eO'ents ll1an~" of the symp
toms of other form" of tu1)CrCnlo ... i.;; "'itll dnoni(' ah,;ce:::,.; formation . The 
pathology of this ab("e~,. formation i" thM oj' the dcpo"it of the tubercle 
in the ti "'"ue". 

Treatment of Tubercular Absce~s.-The treatment of tubercular 
ab"ce,;" ha" 1'('rn g-reath" lllo(lifi('cl Ily the practic(' of o..; teopathy. T he 
mo"t illlnortant p,nt of the tn',ltment i,., to Tl'lic\"e any constitutional 
(1('ran~t'I;lent or hOllY 1\·,..ioll \\ hieh lllil\' a("('Ollllt for tll(" ('onrlition pre,;
t'Il t. Thi~ In tter i<1:':l j" ridieuJpd h; 'other praditioner:-, but the uni-
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formiLy with II'hieh good rl'suli;; have been obtained uyeorreciing 'ueh 
lesions and increasing the blood ~311pply to the part, no longer leaves 
it open to qlle. tion. In addition to the osteopathic treatment which 
lllHy be in, titlltecl according as the· case require" the local treatment of 
the abscess lllay be induc1rd under the following heads: 

1. Aspiration f)f the TillS \rill someti Ille~ ·lead to its disappearance. 
Repeated aspirations, togdher with oiher manipulative treatment, as 
the ca~e rrcJuires, ought, in a large majority of ea eb, to be suffi
cient. 

2. Tapping and Irrigation consi. t in removing the fluid and irrigat
ing the cavity ",ith an anti:-.eptic solution. This treatment i~ fairly suc
ces~ful in some casef'. 

3. Extirpating the Tubercular Area.-This consists in dissecting out 
the abscess nnd it:- wall, thoroughly cleansing the wound and closing the 
incision or wound without drainage. This has been successful in some 
ca::;es. 

4. Iodoform Emulsion Treatment.-T orloform was at one time ex
t.remely popular \I ilh stlrlleon,;, hut the writer has never, in hi,; experi
ence, had any Hlcce,;" ",hieh llr lelt he could con~cientiously attribute to 
the action of iodoform emuh,ion injected in these cases. It lIlay be 
useful as an anti eptie, but to i.nject it ~ubcutan(,ol1sly in the tubercular 
abscess or joint, is not good treatment and is hardly warranted. 

5. Simple Drainage With Antiseptics, which is the same method as 
is used in the treatmcnt of acute ab8('e::;>:, can be resorted to at any time, 
but hen' it should be uncl erstood that the most rigid antisepsis is nec
essary. 

6. Open Method.-This mdhod consists in laying the ca\'ity open and 
cauterizing thE' area {reely with carbolic acid and allowing the wound 
to heal from the bottom. 

Ulcer. 

An ulcer is an o!,en ~Ol'e produced by the dei'truciion of surface tis
sues. The term "ulceratioll" means molecular de::;truction of thf' soft
parts, in contradistinction to "gangrene," which i ' death of the soft
parts by mass. Molecular death of bone is called "caries." "Necrosis" 
means rleath of bone by mass. Some writers maintain that any open 
wound is an ulcer, but this "iew is ha1'(11y a good one. Ulceration is best 
considered as a process similar to abscess formation, which takes place 
in surface ti::;sue anu results in death of crrtain small ma ses of tissue 
-gangrene-which arc ca~t off, or which soften and break down and are 
discharged. The causes 01 the ulcer are similar to the causes of [lbscess 
formation, viz., an abnormal circulation, deficient nerve supply, oh~truc
tion to the return circulation. deficien<.:), in the quality and quantity of 
the blood distributed to the part, or to the cirruiation of poison within 
the body, or to infection, or injury-pressure, or to the application of 
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rorroc1ing chemicals, or th~ existence of some c'onstitutional affection, 
viz:., syphilis, gout, tuberculo::;i::l, eic. Inasmuch as the ulcer is open, 
pyogenic cocci always play an important part in the process. 

Varieties of Ulcers.-l. Simple.- A simple or healthy ulcer presents 
smooth, sheh'ing edges and a granulating base and has but little dis
charge. 

Treatment.- Promote the nutrition and circulation by proper t reat
ment and wash the ulcer daily with an antiseptic solution. Use 't pro
t ective ointment in small ulcers, with several thicknesses of antiseptic 
gauze and cotton, the baullage being Hpplied in the direction of the 
return circulation. Where the u1<;er is on a part of the body where 
a scar will produce serious deformity. skin grafting should be resor ted 
t o. T his operation will promote cicatrization. There are three meth
ods generally employed. One (Tien;ch's method) is that the ulcer 

d be brought into a healthy condition by the use of strong anti
lastly being washed by hoiled normal salt solution. The snrface 

the body from which the skin is to be remoYed is made aseptic and 
he superficial layer~ of tl1(! epidcrmis scraped off, when by means of a 

zor or sharp knife, Rmalliongiturlinal strips of the epidermi only are 
ed and laid over the healthy ulcer. 

Theseconcl method is to remove small hits of skin by sticking :1 neec1le 
ween thc irue am1 false sk in nncl then hy means of a knife cuti.ing 
a small patch of epithelial cells ahove th~ needle. Numbers of these 

es are removed from the part of the hoc1y, which has previousl~' 
thorouQhly cleansed, and are set arouncl ol'er the ulcer, which has 

een previously rendered thoroughly aseptic. The part is then pro
ed f rom any irritation or injury, when healing generally takes place 

. From theFe small "grafts" the epithelium spreads out over 
healthy granulating surface. 

T he third method ()f closing an 1llcrr i:-; qui~e successful, when it is 
o located thflt the operatiun is feasihle. ' l'hi~ i~ a Klieling flap opera
. A suital,le flap can be taken from near the ulcer and 

over so ~s to cover it. After the ellg-es of the :flap have 'mited 
the margins of the ulcer the pedicle of the flap may be ( 'lIt off. 

e wound from which the flap IS remo\'ec1 can be closed by interrupted 

2. Fungat ing Ulcer.-A fungating ulcer is generally due to an oh
truction to the return circulation. 'l'his may be due to undue ('rmLrac

of the tissues hetween the ulcer and the heart. 'l'he edgel:' of the 
are apparently healthy, but the granulations riRe above the r:urface 

are exuberant, are very red and bleed easily. The discharge is gen
ly purulent. 

Treatment.-Remoye such obstruction, cauterize the fungus p!rowth 
th crro~otl', copper sulphate, or nitrate of silver. Afterwards it may 
treated as a healthy ulcer. 
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3. Edematous Uicer.- Ec}elllatou" ukcr,; hapP('ll in a part of thc body 
wh'rc the lJ~.,\1f'''' ,In.: \\CaLl'neu and thl:re i", an obtrul'tion to the return 
t:irculatioll. The pl'r,.oll ,.utrcr,.; from a t'ontiitioll of general lleuility 
anu the tisH1C,; 'Ihout the uicer a!"e L,dpIllatolh becau,.;c o[ the poor circu
lation. The ui<:e!' i" unhealthy. The di,;('harge is watery anll quite 
free , 

Treatment .- Hl'Plo\'(' till' C<111'-'r, i. r .. oh~-d.ructio11 to the cirC'ulntion, 
tn'at the' ).:"('1,(·r'11 L·onditirm. Cllforce deunline:,:,. and a11ti";('p,.,i,,. Boracic 
acid po\\"(I('rl'(1 i 11 1 Ill' u kC'r or cqual parb of boracic neill anll ,ll:et anilid 
make an excdlent dre,..,..ing. 

4. Inflamed Ulcer .- Th i-. term nP1>1 ie,., to ulr('r" \\here the inflamma
tory re,l("tioJl I,. thl' Ill()~t lI\arkl'll [("ltll!"e. Thc"l' ulcers are generally 
irregular ami ragi!('11. or tl.l'!' llIay be ~Il'll']l ('ut. Till' "kin abou~ is reu 
an!1 rclrll1atoll'" T h(, Ili,-,("11:1rl-"p j,.; p:cJl('rall~' qui(' lIatery. It i" due 
to septic condition::; where the part it; 1'1'cc1ucutly irritatcd. 

Treatment.- TIe,.;!. rrlie\"e thc i1"1"itatio11 ..... Ie\"nte thr part. au!l a""i~t 
the return circulation and u,;c ami.,eptit: lotion,; frequently uutil the 
ulc~r presenb- n h('nlthy appearance. 

5. Sloughing Ulcer.-Thi-- i~ <1 SHere form of ulccration. It i.:; mor e 
frrqucntly IIld Iritl! in Il'llerenl di,.ea~c,... unl·lcan cOl1(litioll'" or in PCl'
"on" who h,l\'e dilllini,..hcd yi ltllity or ,;ulrrrill!! frolll gt'lll'nll debility 
or f;OlllC' (·on,..tituiiCll1al (li.sca~c. The 111('cr "prf'<l(h; rapi<11y. th8 edp:e,.; 
are unclc'J'lllil1ecl and il1\ (,I"t('(]: thc' "Urfn('l',; or tIl(' ult'l'r arc a"h-gray or 
hlae-k. '1'I1('1"r i:-: gCl1('1"nlly grcat pain <111(1 a eontinu('11 1'cI'er , II' t h!' 
prr:-:on is ~r)lhilitie. thr f;yphi li,; "holll!1 he treate!1. T he deac1 ti~~·;[]e" 
mu,.t i>r rrllH)\'rd. the nicer \\'a"twc! ont hri('r (1ail\' with a 1 :10()O Jll('f

curial c.:oltltion. \\ hilC' tl1l' '-ouri"acr.;; of thl' wound' "houlc1 hc powdered 
with equal par!..; of l)orac:ic ariel and acctaniliu. 

6. Phagedenic Ulcer.- Thc'",c rarely O(,(,llr ex('r]lt ill \'ery un,.;anita ry 
condition..; ami in ('onnc( tioJ\ \\ ith l('III'r('al cli~t'a,..l''''' or ill ller"oll~ \\lth 
hrokcn-dO\rn 11('ullh. or in tho,..c I\'ho arc intcmpl'rate. The:-'e uil"cr" 
~preacl rapiclly :111!1 a!"C' yel'y de:'tl"udive. In a ("a,..(' treatc(] in the fre<' 
clinic ill tlw .\ l1ll'Tican ::;('11001 of (bteopathy. an ult-er ari::;ing on thl' 
<:i!le of thr ]lPili:" extcJ1clE'd o\'er thr :;l'l'olUI1l aJ)(] aroul1(l the uuttlll·k,... 
The ulcrr was full of Illag~ot,; and \\,I~ eX(["('llll' I :~ fou l. yet by tllC' \1";(' 

of antist'Jlti('~ ancl 1\1"\)1)(,1' o~tC'opathic' trC'atlll(>nt tl1<' patil'nt c'l1lirely 
re('o\'er'd ancl Htil'rr" hut little il1('OI1I'C'l1it'Il('p from tlw cxtCI1"I\C' c1e
.trlldiOlI of t1w ti"~nc..;. The uln')" ,,·a..; \\"a~h('(] out with a "troll~ ~olu
tion of pC'rlllangalla(C' pota,..,.:iulll hlil'e <1,lily: after a fl'\\' clay:" a ,;olution 
of Jll('],( uril' C'hloriclp (1 :)()()O) "as 11:'('(1. It i" I'~,..\'ntial to huild up the 
pC'r,.;on'" .!!,Pl1PT'al 11C':1llh beforc a "ati,.;fadory r(',.;ult can he ohtninrd. 

7. Indolent Ulcer.- Thi,.; i,.; ,1 form of ull'cr which ,..impl ~· rrfu:-;es t o 
h(,<11 ancl i" ("'l\l~C'11 hy ,,0111(' local )P"iOIl, :-0111(, l'ol1"titutional <1('fC'(,(. or 
bv C'ontiJ1lJC'!l irriLlti~l]l :111(1 I1r l <led. lt i,; lllO,( ("OllIIl1011 on tl1\' inner . ~ 

,..idl' or thl' 10\\"('1" third of the Il'g OJ' roo( II Ill'l"(' thl' t'irl'ulatioll j" Lldeet -
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ive. rrile ec1!-'('>i of the ulcer arc II hite nn(l callou,;c(l, and ofLl'll the 
ul(~er i:-; in:-;Cllsible TO tone·h. Th(' "kill i" Oi"tPIl ("ong-('"ie(l and (,(lema

Flc;. fi. 

Chronic Ulcer of the Leg. 

tous. The ha~e of the ulcer contain,.; a Ilhiti~h (1ischarge and show:" few, 
if ltl1Y, I!ranlliatioll,;. 'l'hetie uit-er,; llIay {'.\ist for Y("ll':'. t:)imple oste
opathic t1"(,<1111)(,l1t C11re(] a ca"e of extell,.;iyt, lti(·(!ratioll of both lower 
leg,.; "hie-h lwei existc(] conlinuollsly for thiny-eight year,;. ~oJll\'tillles 
th(' di,;chargc J"rom t l1(',.;c ulcers is ,cry grea 1. TlwJ'e is anofher peculiar 
thing in j"('lntion "iih these lllccr~, and that is lhl' "y"tem seellls to ha\·e 
accollllllodatc(] i[';l'lf to tlwir prcsel1(·c anci to the t1i,.;charge \Ihich takes 
place. .Astringent:-: or othcr H!!·('nts arn',.;tillg til(' sl'eretion:-; mu.,i not 
he w;erl,imi th(' ulcer lllu~t he a,lIo\\'('<1 to gradually 11('<11 while tile per
son's gl'l1pral h('all11 is ill1proY('cl. It was /orllll'rly thonght thlll tIl(' 
healing of 1'1I("h 111('('rs wonld he accolllpaniccl 1)), constitutional rli"hll'h
nncPI', inal'lI11lC"h as thc cliseharg(, eould no longl'r gd out of 1,11" hody. 
'J'11l' Ili,;eharg-I' 1'r01I1 thcs!' 1IIc(']'" is ]lot a hUlllO]" oj' any kilHl, h;lt is a 
result of thl' (]r\ ita1izrr] (·onclitiol1 oj" thr ti:-;~ll(," of th(' parL 

Treatment.-lJrlll'l" fl/{' Cirntllllioll If) fhf' JIlf/lIl1lPfl . il"f'((.-Boracic 
acicl PO\\<1(']"('<I on thr u1crr t\\ic·r (laily or wn~hillg it ,rith an Hntit'eptic 
sollltioll twi('r (l,lih', ancl a litllr (Hrholiz('(l '<I~('1in "111(,Hrr(] arounc1 the 
eclgrR to prrl'{'nt thC' gnuz(' d1'e,;"ing from stic-king to the u1cr1', aftl'l' 
which I'qual parl:-; ofllo1'ie Hl·i(l ,111(1 H('clnnilirl, or llllre horacic acill 
powcll'rPll 0\'('1' thr 111('('1', will al'si:..t h('nling. 'I'hr important points ill 

treating an inllolC'nt 11]('rr arl' (1) to 1"rlllOI"(' th(' :-;ourC'e of irritation; 
(~) T('1l10I'r lhr oh·drllrtion to th<, rrtll1"11 circ·ulatioll; (:3) stimulation of 
thl' 111rr]"; (-1) anti"rjlRi,.;. \\'hr]"(1 thr eirrlllat i011 is poor thr limh fl fTccircl 
mnst iJr hanclngc'l] from tl1(' toc,.; upll"nl'll hy a figlu<,-of.R hanclnge. '1'hc 
hnllClngC' ;;ho1l11111r silk or cotton r1n<;tir or a ,,"PI 11"001('11 hnn(lage. 

8. Varicose Ulcer.-.\ Yaricos(l lI]crr is an i])(lol('nt ulccr happC'ning 
in a conl]ition oj" yr,riC-ORe \eins. For treatment srr c'Yaricos(' Y('ins." 

9. Irritable Ulcer.-·'1'hr term "irrita]l]e 11]('(1]"" is applied to tllO 
!cinch of 111crrl', 0111' oprning ahout thr illl1('r 1'11rf,lCC of the )lJlkle in 
"'omcn h('vond 111i<1(]lr lifc. It invol\'rl' ROlllr or the pcriphcral n(l1'\'CR. 
Th(' othr1' is a [O;111a11 ulrer occurring in thc rer-Llllll at the margin of the 
anns. 
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Treatment.-Imrrove t he general heaUh. Lotions 01 carbolic acid 
or carbolized ointment lire generally 8ufiicicnt. 

10. Tubercular Ulcer.-Thcse happen in tubercular subjects and are 
peculiar, in that they rcil1se to heal and arc very painlul. They occur 
in the larynx, lllucon IJll'IJlbranes. rectulll, etc. The treatment should 
be direrted towards relieving the tubercular conditions. Cauterization 
is sometimes usetul. 

11. Syphilitic Ulcer.-These occur in peri'>O]1f; "ho have secondary 
or tertiary syphilis. In i'>c\,;ondary syphilii'> slllall uh:en; (mucous patches 
or Rcrpiginol1 !" ulcers) occur in the InUeOUH memhrancs of the mouth, 
l)barynx, and larynx. 'rhe treatment houId he directed toward reliev
ing the syph iIi tic conclitions. In seeollilary syphilis the ulcers are infec
tious and shoulil always he canterizecl as soon as seen to prevent any 
further spread of the inft,(·tioIl. In tertiary f'yphilis the ulcers gener
:'Illy occur npon the surface of the body. TIl esc ulcers are not infectious. 

12. Gouty Ulcer.-Gouty ulcers occur in gouty subjects and can 
not be cured until the diathcsis is relie\·cd. 

13. Scorbutic Ulcer.-Scorbutic u1ccn; happen in subjects afflicted 
with scurvy. Proper diet and cleanliness 'rill gi\'e relicf. 

14. Mucous Ulcer.-Thj~ is a form of tubcrcular lllceration of the 
skin. The treatment COUI:>ist8 in cautcrizing the ulcer or thoroughly 
scraping it out aml then cauterizing the base. 

15. Rodent Ulcer or Jacob's Ulcer is a fo rm of epithelioma which 
requires cauterization 0 1' rcmoval by the knife. 

16. Trophic Ulcer is call ed by some injury or disease of the central 
nervous system or of a nerve trunk, whereuy the trophic fibres distrib
uted to the part are dcstroyed, thereby cutting off this. ource of nutri
tion. These ulcers happen on the bottom of thc foot in caRes of hemi
plegia and are frequently <,aIled perforating ulcers. 

17. Decubital Ulcer or :Bed-sore is reany a form of gangrene. (See 
Gangrene.) 

The general treatment of Ulcers consists in treating constitutional 
defects which may in any way be the cause of the ulcer, removing any 
obstruction to the nerve or blood supply, and removing any source of 
irritation whatsoever; to u. e cleanlineRs and antisepsis, to dress the 
ulcer once or twice daily with antiseptic gauze, first having powdered 
over the ulcer protonuclein, boracic acid, equal parts of boric acid and 
salicylic acid, aristol, 01' some other such powder, then over the gauze 
is applied a sufficient amount of absorbent cotton to absorb all the dis
charges. The dressing should be changed daily and the parts bandaged 
so as to assist the return circulation. Obstruction to nerve and blood 
supply can be relievcd by removing whatever lesions are present. 
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Sinus . 

...,inu~ b generally the rc,uit of IHh burrowing throu .. h th{' ti:;~ut':;, 
and i .. all 0pl'llin~ whieh lend, from IIll Ilimorlllul (ll\'it ,. to one of th 1 

normal cn"itie' or sur{:H'{, I)f til{' body. Example, of :inu .. c,. .He ~e"n 
in carie .. of the "pin('. p .. O/l, /lb~ . ~,~. nl'l'ro;,i~ (If th Lone. in the forma
tion of nny dc"p " 'lItpd • b"le;,,.. or iu 1 h) tli,dulrge of pu,. from till' knee 
or hip joint. FTt'<)u('utly u ~illu:: i .. Inll~ ano tortuous. It may be 
lined " 'ith n p},oO'el'ic 1111 mbrnn 01' dth nbrou" ti,."lll'. or. in l'u~e~ of 
long ... tanding wll{'rc til(' ilTitatioll ha .. l)t'clI H'\'('Tt" it mllY iw liul'd with 
('art iln~ennu:: ti ... suc. TIlt' ori~ill ot' u ,.inu:- i:, really all uI;hl'ah'd 11 b"ces"', 
healing h8vin~ h{'f'll prl" 'PlltC(i by had circulation, irritating di" n har~e::. 

fOI'('i(!'n bo(1i ". )!(,II('rnl illiH'alth. want of Tt':-t. or hCl'au:'l' of the ngidity 
of tlIP wall .. pl'f'\t'lltill~ ((lllap.;c. Forl'ign bodic::. sl1('h as pIeces of 
dead bOlle, Lit::, of \IOOU, H'ptic ligaturc~, ctc., lUay Le the cau:,e. 

Fistula. 

A fi~tula i. au almorillal canal or opening conneding two normal 
ca\'itie • or u normal ell\'ity an(1 til<' :,urfacl' of the hody. There are 
three "nrieh('!', (1) con~enital. (2) traumatic. and (:3) suppurative, or 
tho"e produced by f.h;;ce:,~ formation and tl1(' burrowing of pus. 

Treatment.-The treatment eon"i"t,.; in remo\'in~ the forei~n body, 
relieving the irritation. Hnd corr('cting- the general health. Wlu'n this 
is not ufficient. scrape ont tIl(' l'inu;; w('11 and .eeure ~00c1 drainage. In 
fi~tuill. the walls - shOUld he fr(';;lwned, the fi"tula thorou~hly 
deRnerl and made to heal from th(' hottom. Fi"tuln of variou,,; parts 
will be di~cussed under ('ni~('a:,p aIH1 Injury of Hegions." 

GANGRENE. 

Definition-Gan!!'rene j,.. (1 ('a t h of till' ti""ue,, hv ma~". It may be 
imply a patch of ~kin. or mueOUl' memhrane. or an ·(·ntire limb. ":hile 

thi ... ha~ heen gi\'('n ll:' one of tIl<' r('"ulti' of inflammation. it IIIlly have 
other cau~('". in fact. gangr('n(' i:- ('au~ed by mon' or iP:;:- :;udd(,ll arre. t 
c.f the nutrition to a part, and. ina"mu('h a:: thi:: may oecur wiElOUt in
Hammation. ,!!1lngrene mlly hllpppn without inflammatory reaction. In 
~l'Yere ('il'('''' or inflammation. where the reaction bring:; about arre"t of 
the nutrition to a p!lrt. gnngr 'nc in one of it", form~ is 'nrc to fle\'cloJl. 

I. Inflammaton-. 
2. Traumatic .. 
3. Infective or no pltal. 
.c. Pbagedenlc. 
6. Cancrum on . 
6. Carbuncle. 
7. ubltal (Bt'd-. re.) 

Varieties. 

Diabetic. 
II. nangrene from 4"rgoti-m. 

10. Ludwlg's Angina. 
11. Gangrene from fro t- hitI' . 
12. Po t-febrlle. 
13. • ymmetrlcal or Raynaud' . 



Classification. 

1. Dr.\', 2. ~[obt. 1l. 8enilp. 4. lllicrol)j(,. 

Can,~T('lH' i" ,,0 dn""ifi('(l l)('(',nl~(, of ill(' p<'('nli<l], a1>I)('<11';\n('(' it ]1l'e
'enis L1IHI!']' ('('rtain (,ij'(·lIl1l",l.ml('';. 

Cause. 

r.an~Trn(' is ('ull-('(l hy ,my means ",hirh II ill inierf!'rr ",ith the nnl.ri
tion to a part n:-; (1) injury, (~) inr('dio]), (:3) tl1<'r111al cau,;c,;-rrr ezing 
or "calding \lill ant'st llllirilinn 1.0 the part", hring1J1g ahout chemical 
rh:ll1ges ,ritbin ihe tis~lI(," then'!,y callsing (lraih. (-1) Drugs, slich as 
!'l'!.('(lt, ",hi('h 111 la1'g'c (lO~l'S tau,;('..; a ('ontraction nf tIll' peripheral arleri
oi!''' so ,1S io 11101'1' 0)' Irss (,1I1. off the l'ir(,lllaiionio a ccrtain area. In the 
long contil11lC·(l 11sr of rarholir ac·id as a lotion or ",here it is conlinu
fl11~ly in conbrl \\'ith ihr tissuf·';. nrrro:-;is rn'<Jl1entlv 1'0]]0\\':-;. (.j) Em
holism an(l thromhosi,;. Plugging of :'111 artrry, eiihrr hy a clnt form
ing within the yrsspl 01' a clot lorlg-i11;,; in il1(' YC,;spl anfl arn',;ting- the 
circulation io a P;1] 1. Illay caul'(' gangrenc. 

Sig'ns and Symptoms. 

1. Laek or pll1f'ution in ihc Ycs,,('ls in all apparcntly eleael area. 
2. J.JO~~ or hent. 
3. _\.ne"tlirsia. 
-t. Loss of Junction of the ]lC'rrO~l'<l Hrrll. 
5. Changei'> in ('0101'. 

In inflammatory gangrelle in nil area \rhich \\'a::. preriou81y rcel, ihr 
eolor i::; dlHll~t'd i1~tO Yl'IIO\\'ish, YC'1I0\\ i~h-gt'('l'l1, 01' all ea]'thy h :Le, or it 
may be dark or e\'C11 black. Whilt' HPIll'oacliing dcath may hare caused 
pain, tht! parL i" nOli' painle,,:-; and v'lien touchell \lith the finger i" <.:oW, 
a::. the hrat quiekl.Y (lppa l'b frolll the <lea(l tj,;~ues. If rubbed with the 
hand, the eplflCl'llli" loo"ens [rom the truc ~kjn, le,1\ ing the imc "kin 
a moist SUrf~l(,(" 0]' lJ' the rpiclerllli8 has not lH'cn rel11O\ cd the cxudation 
of the fluic1s underneaih it \\'ill <:au"e bleiJ~ and thcse may be fill"(l "ith 
yellowish or re(ldi"h fluid, duc to tllP (li~()l'gallii:ation of the rcel cor
PU"f']('S and a hreaking up of its coiol'ing matter. Sl1Iall tayities may 1'01'111 

in the deepel' tissurs, "Ollie 01' the~c heing' filled with a (lark fluid. ,"hen 
the ti:-;sues arc prcssed upon \nth the hanc1 ('repitation is felt, Thiil 
crepitation is (1ue to the i'orm1Jtion of g,l;;e,; hom putrefaetiye changes 
\\'hi('h Junc i akrn placc within [he tissuc,;. _\n elllphy::.ema tous eoncli
tion of the tissues is one of the smrst ,;igllS of (lrath. .\s the COl I (1iLi on 
!1l'oceech;, foul odoro; '.rill al'if'e, (lue to the dptomposition of thc alll11lllins 
~mcl the pregCllCe 0: ~aprophyti<: hacterin. rrhere ,rill he eyi<1c]1('es of 
lymphangitis and phlrhitis, Sh0\\'11 hy rrclflish streaks extending from 
the inflamed area inio thc healthy ti"sues. Should the tis:;meb arrest 
till' spread or 111<' gangl'rllr, :1 l>l'ig'h1 1'l'(1 line-a line of demar"lIfion-
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will he c"tal,li,.,hcd. On Olle ,.,i,lt, 1)[" thi,., 11l1(, i:-; henlthy ti",.;ue, 1)J1 the 
other ,.,ide dc,1I1 ti~"'lI(,. Here nalure lin,., aucste<1 tiI" p;'o(;e,;~ an,llaiel' 
atl'~lllpb at allljlutaiioJl. The ti~"uC' l:hH11ge,.; \\'11i(·h leaa to It'ath in 
ga1,!.!;J"(.!)W an' "illlil:lr 11) llldse \I Ilj(']1 tak' p1,I(;e in ab,,('e~:-; lormation, lH1t 
U 1(' '\l0l'(' ('xi.(,11"i re. rl'he ll' ilko(·.d(',.; ,.,\\,arm into the inftamed an'<1, adi\e 
])J'\)li fera tion of t he ti~suc cell;; venus, the micro-organisms hn \'e gained 
('11:1'<1)1('(' in C'nOl"110U;; 11l1ml)er~, the \\'arrare bd\\'eell the micro
or!,(aJl1>"n,., :1l1(1 tl)(' ti""ue ('('11..; i,.; e:drelllC'l~' sel'cre ,)]1(1 in 
t hC' effort or th(' leukoc·ytcs and C'onnedire-tis,;ue cell~ to o\'e1'
{,O'lle the Illi(' ro-ol'g'1lIi~1i1:-; tIll'\' crol\ (1 into the infiam ed an'a 
in such I'ast nllml)C'l'R as to all. truet the cil'culation. rrhrom
ho:-is of the :-maller arteriolt's Ol'cur,,;, Thi;; lea(1,; tn gangrene. Gan
grclle is partly due to the llleclwnieal oIJ"trudion 01 the cireulation and 
l'nrtl:: tn th(' adim or tl. e poi,;on,.; prorlU('C'(l lJ~' the haderia. J\ the 
tisS11C'S <lccolllpOf'.e s111pln1l'rle(1 .:..>:ascs arc JihC'raled \\ hich ]11'o(lllce (lis
Hg-rcC'ahlc 0(1,.1';;, 11' bacteria (',) not entC'r the tis"ues mUllllllifi"ation 
wil1 likply tal,e place. ,\t thc line of demarc:Jtion the u1ceratir(' pro
C('';" i;.; .:;('[ np and in the trcat1l1l'llt ofgangre11e " 'e :-eally IHwe a large 
ulrcr with \\'hich to clcal. <1n(l ,,,11<'11 the (lead ti~~mes are remol'ec1 gr::mu
lations will ~p)'ing IIp a11<1 ei('atrizalion take;; placc, a~ in healing- 01 an 
or(linary ulrer. If thr. g,lllgr('ne ha~ 1'('('11 at <111 e:'..iensil·e thcre will 
be a hso1'ption 01 certain toxic prodnc·t;; . dC'('omposetl alhumins, and tox
ins or l,ac-l('ria. '1'h('se ]11'o(ll1('e a con(litio11 .:;imiiar to sapremia, or 
seplic poj,;oning-. 'rllC h cnrt al1 (l ('irl'uln (ion are markedly depl'e;;sed, 
pulse feC'hle an(l C]llickelled, 1.hc ion!rne is (hy, Inned, and h1"o\\'11, h1'ea1.h 
foul, f('atur(':; pinchC'cl and dn1\\'n, the lips, tceth, and tongue are cov
cr('(l with ;:o]'(le;:, a11(l the appelitC' i~ 10;;1. If the ne('rose<1 tis,;ues are 
not r0morer1 death from seplie in!ox i(·ation or exhaw .. tion will occur. 
If the gangrcnC' i" or a l'ita1 part or the hody, as a knm·kle 01 the intes
tine. , the ('oJhtitutiona1 efled,; 01 the gangrene arc wry great and col-
1a1,..;e it-- certain and rapid. ,\Yllere iL is of llle "upcriicia1 ti~snes they 
llla)' slongh orr, the lllcen; hcaling- with hnt little care. There are two 
di~linct type,; of gangrene, ,,,hieh present d ifrerent symptoms; tltrse are 
dry amlllloi,;t gangrene. Dry gangrene i~ the yariety " 'here apparently 
th(' flui(ls "cem to depart from the m "111 ber affected and it 
withers and dief'. The eauses of thes(' t\\'o lorms f'eem to be the state 
of the tjf'.snef' at th{' timc gangr('ne oc('ur;;. In dr\' gangrene there is 
an ohstruction to the arterial Hml- and none to the ,"enous rciur11 and 
the flui(ls a1rca(l~' in the part arc carrlec1 out . In llloi"t gangrene there 
is an 0h,;tructil)n to HlO \,{'nous fC'turn, a;; well as an oh:::truclion to the 
artrrial 11100<1, th(' liquid being unal,le to get out 01 the tissue". It i::; 
not 11llUS1H11 t(1 fin(1 conditions ,,,hC're the t\\'o forms of gangrene will 
r un into cach other. :Moi"t gangrene also occurs in tissues wherl' there 
has hecn a TIre-existing inflammation. 

Senile Gangrene j , really one form of (1r~' gangrene. It happenf' in 
01(1 people, or pers(,n<; whl)~e t;~suef' havC' undergone (lege]lC'ration 1Ie
C',l11f'{, 01 tll(' action of "0])1(' di,;C'asc or ('C'rtain pathologic cOJl(litions 
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brought about by ,icious habib. It nearly always happens in the foot 
or one of tlv· toes. Close examination ,riil re\"(~al the fact that there 
is a condition of atheroma or sclero-endarteritis. There will ,tiso be 
arcus or annulus eniiis. The dIsease may happen in a person -:10 or 50 
years 01 age, hut mmally occurs in suhjects from 70 to 80 or !l0. In 
he<,' y drinkers ancl syphilitics, the arteries undergo degenerative 
changC's, the walls tC'come weakened hecantiC' of endarteritis, calcification 
of this inflammatory tissue occurs, the artery is no longer dble to 
respond to the call of thr. tI::; 'ues for an increa:-;e in the nutritious mate~ 
ri:lk Somdimes thC' arteries ma~' he .0 calcified as to be very brittle. 
C;1~es may happen whieh are due to thrombo::;is of the superficial femoral 
artery. In l:'n~' ca"p. bcc'al1se of the limited hlood supply, any little in
jury will lead to c1ef'trnctive changes. It may hegin as a pin prick, it 
ma)' arise from an ingro,yn toe uail, or from a scratch or cut su::;tained 
in trimming the nail, or in paring I'l corn the kin may be slightly 
wOllnc1cd. The \'.ound hecomes extremely painful and hurns terrifi
cally. 'The ti~sue" hrcome rcc1 dnd , wollen and finally die. The tis ues 
,mclergo the sallle change as in other 10rllls of gang;ene, except that it 
is nearly always a c1r)' process. The ti~,;ue' show no evidence of estahli~h
ing a line of clC'ma]'cation or limiting the gangrenou proc'ess. There may 
he considerahle ab~or]ltion of septic materials from the gangrenous area 
"'hich will c:tu:-.e great c1epre.sion, death generall)' following quickly. 
In Eome instances the case may continue over a period of some months 
or even )'car!'. Naturc will e. taoli:::h a line of demarcation at that point 
,,-herC' the li~suef; Tcceiye the proper amount of nutrition. When gan
grene happens in thc toe, amputation .. hollh1 he done above the ankle. 
If it extenc1s hack onto the foot, it is advisable to amputate above the 
knee. Amputation should not be pcrformed until there is some indica
tion oj the point where the chief oh~truriion to the circulation is 
located. The operation should be lione above this point, if possible. 

Microbic or Spreading GangTene, as it is sometimes called, is that 
form whose chief cause i. infection 11)' certain micro-organi~ms; it may 
1)e the Rtreptoco('cus pyogenes, or er)'sipelas, B. edematous maligni, 
B. coli communis, etc. Rapid. infection in conditions where the blood 
supply is limited or where the part has sustained injury and the person 
is in a llehilitated state, will cause the spread.ing gangrene accompanied 
by an emphysematollf' condition of the tissues, produced by the develop
ment of gases ff0111 the ;u:tion of the micro-organi. ms. Some writers 
hold that the gangrene is brought ah011t by the action of the poio;om; of 
the germ, hut these poisons only act by limiting the nutrition to the 
part. In fad gangrC'ne is ahnl)'s caused by c1efectiye nutrition, f'xeept 
perhaps in ca"C'~ "herr the injury i so great as to puherize or crll"h the 
tissues, so the germ,; act only hy arrestinl!: the mltrition. Fortunately 
this form of gangrene i~ rare. It happens in ill~'.nouri, hed people un<lC'r 
bad. hygienic nuronncling". It is alarmingly and rapidl~' fatal. It is 
most common aftC'r had fractures with extensiYc injuries to the soft
parts. Tht' limh hcco111es enormously swollen and the pulse helrow the 
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injury is absent. '1'hc ~nember become cold within 3G to '*8 hours and 
it Illa} turn green or a greenish-black hue. lJeath does not "eem.o take 
p;ace in a single pat.ch, liut an e"ten"j\'e area, in fad sometimesthewhole 
limb dies ar_p:.trently almost simultaneously. The products carried hack 
into the healthy tismes cau e extensiye inflammation and enlargement 
of the lymphaticc;. 1\0 line of demarcation .form, while the patient 
suffers from eptic intoxication; death quiddy follows from collapse. 
It is not umlsual to find the temperllt.ure subnormal. Traumatic or 
spreading gangrene must !lot be confounded with erysipelas. Erysipe
las sho\\'s a red inflamed area. Traun.atic or spreading gangrene is at 
first purple and fi.n:tlly turns to '1 dark greenish color. The sU1"{!t'on is 
often at a los to know when to amputate. II, in his judgment, the in
jury is so extensi"e as to cau e gllngrene, amputat.ion should be done 
at once. After spreading gangrene bas set in he may amputate higher 
up or he may wait for a line of demarcation, which sometimes neyer 
forms. In sHch cases. death follows quickly. If it is doubtf111 wr.at 
"hould be done, the conditions presenting in each individual case should 
decide that onc. If the surgeon fcels that it requires an amputaj ion to 
saye the life of the patient, it is his dut:v to perform such an operation 
with the least possible delay. If he 1che\'es it is best to tempoflze, that 
<;h""l11<1 be done. At all eyents the conrlitions f:hould be explained to the 
patient or the patient's next friend, so he may appreciate them and his 
consent obtained for amputation. In case the person is in an ;lncon
scious state and 11e has no next friend, or any relatives, the surgeon 
should do th:lt which he feels is his duty. 

Infective or Hospital Gangrene is said by some writers to be the 
same as Wound Diphtheria and Sloughing Phagedena. The term 
"Hospital Gangrene" seems to re1 er to a kind of gangrene which does 
not happen in this age, hut formerly occurred in poorly yentilatec1 and 
unsanitary and overcrowded hO~iJitals. In f"hort, it occurs under filthy 
conditions in debilitated T'cople. It is a rapidly spreading and infec
tions form of microbic gl.tllgrene. Hutchinson says it is Syphilitic 
Phagcdena. 

Treatment of Gangrene.-As soon as the injured member comes 
unner the observation of thc physician, i.f it is not dead, it should be 
enveloped in cotton wool, heat applierl, and the part eleyated to assi~t 
the return circulation. All efforts should be made to restore life to the 
part by assisting the circulation by whatever manipulation may be nec
essary. The patient ShOll1d be supported with nouric;hing food and 
stimulants. If there is a wound in th(' ti,,!"ues thc striete<;t cleanliness 
and asepsis should be mmntained. '1'he part should be thoc.'ughly 
cleansed and good drainafe sef'ur('o. If the mem her hegim; to die it 
Rhould be conshmtl~' kept 1lI0ip.t with a solution of 1 :50()O bichl()fide of 
mercury and as c;oon as th(' line of rlemarcation sets up amputation 
shou~d be performed. If thr line of demarcation is tardy in forming, 
the dead tissues bccome swollf'n and cdematous and noxious gases are 
produced, pnnetuf(,s in thr d('ad ti""ue "hould 1)c made by a sharp 
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imtrument and the mcmhcr wrapped lIith doths i-aiuratc(l with II 

1 :1000 ~ollltion or l,idlloride of 1IleJ'cuJ'.}. E,er), l'lfor[ siloul(l l)c made to 
(It'~t.ro)' all I lli( ' rO-llr!.,<l1l ii-IllS ill the dC'ad Lisl'lIl's. H til i:> is t iloJ'()ugil 1.1 
dOlle the pall" iilnot ellJil all)' slinking odor; ali'o the tisi'ue:-; II ill 11101 c 
likcl:' arr('sL tIll' :'pl'!'ad ,Ji' the gl111gn'11011S P)'(J('pss. "\ 1-; soon, lhell, :Is 
thp line or llelllal'l'alion is :-;et up, a111putation can he perforilled 1'<11' 

enough up sO thaL a IH'althy Hap Ulll IJe ~eelll'l'll. In cai'r::; of ho,;pitnl 
gangrene, strongcr ant il'('pti('s way he ]]('('e:-;:-;a1'y 0\ ('1' the sloughing 
area, A solution of 1 :.')OU mercuric chloride should be uO'cd aDd the 
slough and dcutllissl1(''; shcllld be trimmed oil' HIHI thr antiseptic solu
tion l)e intr'H]l1('l'(1 inio ali ere', ices of lhe slnllgh hy mcans or a swab. 
Ul1r or two slH:h tn'at111('nl:-; II ill IlC sulri('irnt. In sto]> the (lesiru('ii\'c pro
(,(,,,s. then Jllil<1l'r anlisl'],tics lllHy],(, u:-;e(l. The Jlllrt "houlcl he kept elly by 
being powdcrc(l o\,er "ith iodoform or equal part:; of iJo]'i(' aei(l Ull(l ac('
tanilid, It "honlcl he llrcs>,cd frequently III ord(,]' 10 gd ri(l of thr> secrc
tions from t),c slou;rh and to not allow the fluids to decompo"e in the 
dre~sing. In traumatic gangre'1e the trcHtll)('nt will largely ,lepend 
upon the judgmcnt of tl1,_, phy:,:ician as to ",11('ther or not he can sa\'c 
the limb; iJ' hQ fe('l~ hc (":In not, 1l1ll(1nt,ltion i" nccc"c.;ary. Al'tC'l' ampu
tation, the sblmp shoulrllic tr('ateu the same as an ordinary amp dation 
stump. If the amputation is done aft('r p:angrrJ1e has set up. il'e dead 
part shoulcl be thoroughly wrappell in cloths saturat.ed in a 1 :.')O()O solu
tiOl) of bichloride of ll1('J'( 'ury so as to permit of no opportunity for 
infection or the return of the gangrenc in the siump. 

Cancrum Oris is sloughing of the inside of the check in ill-fed and 
ill-nouriRhrd ('hil(l]'('11. The ('ourse or Ihr (lisrH~e is extremel.v rapid 
and terribly (l('strudi,·('. Jj' not t]'('at('(l with ihe lJlIllO."t vigilance 
slollghing' ,yill take p];tc'P lhrnugh thc ehrek onto the face. _\c.; soon 
as thc raf'r i~ R('('n, tlw physic·ian ~houl(l a't 011l'C cUlltr]'ize the ~Iough 
with ('arllOlir a('icl or ni[l'ie m·id. .\1t('r cauterization lhe mouth Rhoulc1 
he rinsed anit c-lcHn,;('(l thoroughly and frequently II ith an anlii->eptic 
solution and thr patirnt f'houlrl lie krpt in a well-ventilated anu clean 
apl'.rtment an(11)c .!!i\'cn ~ upporli,e trcatment. 

Phagedena is cle:-;rrihp(l un(lr>r Hospital Gangrene and Sloughing 
Phagedenic UIrerR. 

Carbuncle,-Oecasinnall~r in clehilitat('d }Ierp,ons whcre the case is 
neglected the formation of a carlJUllcle, \\'hi('h ii-l eyidenccd by numerous 
small boils oycr a crrtnin area, may lend to gangrcne of a mass of the 
tissues, The tr('atmcnt for the case i,; to open the hoils and wa:-;h them 
several times claily with n 1 :1000 solution of lJirhloritle of mercury, 
The patient's general h(,<1I!h Rh,)Uld he treated and any local or spinal 
lesions found should be removed. The5e cases usually tcrminate favor
ably. 

Decubital Gangrene is [. variety of gangrene which occurs from pro
longed pressure upon an area, cutting off the circulation and causing it 
to slough. It happens in persons confined to their bcds because of 
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SOllie wasting ui~ea~e, or in paralytics \\ here the tis~ue" are uepri,ed of 
nerve supply. '1'hc trophic inJiuenves being withdrawn, pre,;::;ure cuts 
ofl' the circulation alld thc part die::;. The iirst sign 01 decubital gan
grene i,; perhaps a little rcdJ [!-ih pimple, upon the top of which a little 
black spot appears and thi,; gradually ,;pread~ to an arca 01 considerable 
siz(', depcnding upon thc stutc of tbe tis::;UCf'. Occasionally, in p!.l,;·alytic 
cases, the urine is voidcd iIll'ol untarily and as it dribbles away and sat-

. urates the rlotlling it adds to 1hp. irritation, \rhell a liLtle fold of the 
sheet or a siliall pm scratch or imcct l)ite Jllay l)c the ::;tarting point of 
an inflam!1lat~on which re::.ul;;::; ill the de::;irudion of the tissues, 
forming what is popularly kllO\\n as a '·De(l-~ore." The loca
tion of these sores is usually 0\ cr t11r hade part of the sacrum and the 
posterior part of the ilium or o\'cr the trochantcr or sides of the but
tock, becaLisp. of the paii('ut lying conlinllou::;ly upon thcse bony "promi
nences. ~\ pressure-sore sometimcs hapP<'lls upon the heel or one of the 
condyles of the hunwrus lwcnllsc oj' thc 11l1rqual pressure of a !:'plint. 
Tiie Treatment of decubital gall!!Tl'lle or hecl-~ore i::; first prc\'cntiye. 
The prel'cntive treatment is c,;pecially illl]lortant hecal1::;c in many cases 
it is ahllo"t impm:si'i)le to hra1 the l-'ore aHrr ii is once formed, there
fore if it is prevented an infinite al11011nt of pain and trouble ~1lay be 
avoidcd. It is well enough in thcsc Cl1H'f', as f'oon as the part shows any 
~igns of irritation, to rub the surface \I ith alcohol and dust it with 
oxi(l of zinc or talcnm powdcr. \\"11011 any p<lrtit'ular point shows irri
tation an air-c\l~hion may 1)(' u:-:('(l to n'IIIO\'C the PI"l':-;Slll"C 11'0111 thaL 
point If the peJ"f'on i", a paralytic and C<ln afl"o1'(l it, a water-hed 
should he usr(l. 'l'his erJ1lalizes the pre:-;:.;nre on all paris of the body 
in contact with the hrcl. Furthermore the :-;trit'test cleanliness should 
be maintaine(l. Ii' the urine has been in the lJahit of coming in l'ontact 
with the skin it shonlc1 be eollectrd hy me,l11S of a urinal. Care should 
be rxrf('isrrl in the use of a hc<l-pan and the parts kept dry and free 
from initat ion or prcssure. After a hrc1-sore is once fornwrl it f'hould 
he treatrc1 the samc as an ordinary nicer, 'pressure heing kept off and 
the strictest cleanliness pnforcccl. Do not 11SC peroxid of hydrogen 
continuously as a clean:,;ing agent, as it will stop cicalrization. There 
are numerous prrparati0u!:' which arc of u(lvantage. The history of 
these sores will ('xtencl over a pcriocl of somc weeks, perhaps some 
months, so thilt the anti;;rptic will nrc·e,;,;nrily need to he varier1. The 
ulcer should lle dressed at iC'ast h\ ice claily. The eclgcs of the sore 
should be greased with a little rarhoiizrd l'ascIin and ~eyera1 layers of 
'lilti, rptic ~auz(' arplied ai'tN the s0re has hrf'n cluc;tc(l with equal parts 
of 11ora(·ic acid and acetanilid. Ovcr thc gauze a consirlerahle lliass of 
('otton shoulc1lw placccl. 'Ellis will prr\'el~t alW I-lecrctions getting into 
the sore and will keep it cleall. If pressure is remoycd, the ul('er may 
then he in c0nclition to ac1milli~t('T anotllcr flart of the treatment, which 
ic:; of the very gr('atest importance, that is. to f'tinmlatc the nerve and 
bloo(l supply to tl10 ulccr. O~tropathic practice ha::; shO\\"ll that many 
very extensiyp (l('C'ubital ulcers C,111 he ~u('cec;sj'ul1y trenter1. In fact it 
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seems to be the only method 01 (;tiring very ball cases or the only hope 
of saving thp life of persons whose spines have sustained extensive 
injury high up. This manipulation must be varied according to the 
caUi'e, but is directed towanls securing the proper blood and nerve sup
ply. The n!cthoc1 hy which the3e soreR may he cleansed is this: Kelly's 
ruhber-pan should be plated under the buttocks. The sore is wa ' hed 
out by means of ::m irrigating apparatu' filled with an antiseptic solu
tion. The irrigating apparatus may be either a fountain syringe or a 
largc gla::;:,; jar haying a small rubber hose leading from it. Protonuclein 
or other antiseptic powder may he dusted oyer the sore, the edge of the 
ulcer smeared with carbolized vaselin, and everal layers of antiseptic 
gauze should be applied twice daily. Sometimes the destruction of the 
tissue" from these hed-sol'(?~ i" \'ery exten~ive, but as soon as the dead 
tissues i'lough a\l'a\', if 1 he part becomes healthy it will show a red or 
pink granulaj ing <:urface. Sepsitl under ullsanitary and neglected con
ditions may ')ccur, the gangrcnous proccss extending to the deeper 
tissues. 

Diabetic Gang'l'ene.-It is a peculiar fact that gangrene happens 
with the slightest provocation ill diabetes mellitus. The gangrene seems 
to be caused by the general c1efectiyc nutrition, perhaps also by the 
prei-;encc of l:' ugUl' in tIll' blood. It may happen in the feei or legs, in 
the genitalia, or over the buttocks, back, hands, or face. It may simply 
affect a small area or a large ma<:5 of the ti::;sues. It may happen at 
:tny time in the clinical hi, tory of diahete~. "\n injury seems to he 
necessary, but this may he only triyial. Very often there al'l' some 
prodromic s)'mpt01'1s. sonleiimc;, not. If it comes from traumatism 
lhere are prodromic SYlIIptOIlIS, such as \ iolC'llt pain, together with a 
red inflamed conclition of thc mface. The part hUllS cold and loses 
sensation. 'l'his form of gillig-rene i gencrally moi"t. The line of 
demarcation is not so readily sct up. Thc casc call for the trcatment 
of diabctes conjointly with Wlllgrcne. It "'prea(ls more rapidly than 
senile gangrene anrl is vcry oftcn COl'crc<l ol'cr ",ith blii'tcrs. Opera
tions I:'hou1<l bc perfol'ltled onl), ",hcrc naturc e"tahli~he~ a line 
of demarcation. Dia hete,; mell itll~ is betit treated hy \\'ell known 
osteopathic metholls. Should nature sho,,' an effort at arresting the 
process, the remainder of thr trcatment is dearly surgical. 

Gangrene from Ergotism.-Ergot, "'hen taken internally, among 
f)ther things produces a spaRm or cOlltrdetion of the muscular fibres in 
the walls of the arteries. This affects the peripheral arteriole~ more 
than the large al'teriei'. The spasm may he sufficicntly great to so 
arrest the nutrition that gangrene may occur. Osler says that the 
gangrene is first prerec1ec1 by anesthrRia, 'muscular cramp, ti~glinv, pain, 
itching, and ~rac1llal hlood sepsis in certain vascular areaf;. HiRtory 
of the taking of ergot, together ",ith thc presence of the abo\'(' 11amed 
symptoms, should be Hlfficient to make> a (liagno!'is. 'rhe gangrene i 
generally sl1perfici:ll and terminal an(l i~ Y(']'Y often symmetrical and 
may invoh'e the toes of hoth feet, or may in~olYe both limbs. Death 
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i~ "aid !o haH' O(,CUlTl'd ill frOlll kl1 to t,,'('lre <1a\'" in H'ry ,H"ut e ea"e". 
,,'I1('re til<' gangrene i ... ~upl'l'/icial the part .. ~h;lUltl he ~m"he(l twill' 
daily' with 3.11ti"epllc solution;, and the dead erubts should be triulllle(1 
off wi t h f or(( p" and sci::-;;or ... 

Ludwig's Angina i" hardly a form of gangrene, but is a form of 
ab"cE'''''' of the ::;uhJllaxillary gland. It i" ",lid to he a condition of infec
tion of the ~lal1d with the "t1'ept')COlTlb pyogelles. Occa~ionally the 
ab!5ce~, formation i~ attenJed by gan~rene. The s\\ elling i" rapi(l and 
the pain extremely "e\'ere, the pen,on being unable to open the mouth. 
lln'a"ionally the i:-\\,('Uing may ext('ntl 1liH'k iJdo the pharynx and hack 
part of the toncrue and can"e erlcllla of the glotti;;. As ::;oon a:-; fluctua
tion can be detected the ab"ce~ ' ::;houlll be opened and the in,;itle of tIl(' 
mouth and the ab~cl''' c<l\'ity "houl(l he thoroughly clean::-ed with an 
anti.;;eptic solution and the pe1'"on gi\ en ;;llpporti\'e treatment. 

Gangrene from Frost-Bite.-Fro--t-hite i" more common on the 
exposed parb of the body and i~ exten~i\'e according to the eX;)Q;;ure. 
It ~all e contraction of tile arteriole", dri\es the blood out of the ti:;
!'lles, arre ts the nutritioi1 and the part become,.; stiff, cold, and numb. 
After the ti,,::-ue;; become warm the \ et'"el,.; dilate hecHu:-,e 01 weak
r.e::'", and congestion and infialllmation follow. If the part h~lS heen 
cold "u,ficirntly lon~ to entirply arret't the nutrition, the part wil·j 
li;,,'!y die, but i1 the b:;::;nes ha\ (' lJl'come ollly ,;erion~l)' de\'italiz('(1 a 
severe inflammation may rrsult an<1 thi,; inflammation terminate in 
gangr('nr. 1'hr in/-!ammai ion which i~ cau"c(1 by expo nre to cold i" 
attended by a severc burning sen 'ation, 1'ol1o\\'e(1 hy great pain. S011lr
times the cold i, ufi'iriently great to ac·tually di!-oorgallize the tissurs. 
Especially' i~ thi- true where the pari is ypry colel, or i" colrl for a con
siderahle length of time and then CJuickl." hrought to ib normal tem
perature. The rapid cbauge' in t(1111)e1';)ture ~eem to bring about 
de!'tructi,'c chemieal chan;ie" in the 1.100<1 and tis,.;ues. The arCfl whit h 
has hecome li\'i(1 with colel anr1 \\'hi(·h is not yet helieved to he dearl, 
should he fir"t trrated by friction "ith ~no\\' or towcls "oak cd in i('e 
watE'r, and the part graduall." brought to till' normal temperature. 'fhi, 
"'ill frrC)uently ,WOld serious inl1arnmatioll. l\lllj1utation shoulc1 he clone 
only afteI' the line of demarcation h,l'; heen thoroughly e"tahlit'hrc1. 
Where thr enels of the finger" and toe~ haY(' <lied the part f'houlcl be 
trE'atec1 antisl'ptical]y and here it nm"t 111' horne in mind that if the 
~;,.<;ue,. ,..lough all(1 a "ore result~, that thi" "orr will heal Yrry >'lo\rl.'" al1(l 
that the slOllgh should be remO\'ed after it has he en loo"ened by Jlature. 
Th e ulcer should h(' treated a!' au ordinary open -:ore. If gangrene fol-
10\\'<; in a eon"iderahle area, the treatment. hrforl' the line of deman·a
tion ha,; been ~('t up. is hot fomentation:, of Hnti"eptie "olution~. .\,.; in 
all case" of gangrene, the support of the patient i,; of the utmo,.;t 
imnortance. 

:Postfebrile Gangrene j a form follmring a ,..('\,ere attack of eontinued 
fever. It moc:t frr(]llently follow:, enteric fI'Y(,J', ll11t 111<1~' folio\\' :yphu!' 
fever, ~carlet feyer, measle~, influellza, etc. It i~ mo,..t u"nal in til,' lo\\"('r 
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extremitief:, hut mny happen in the U1)per extrelllities or in the upper 
parts of the hOlly. The gangrene i~ generally belie\'ed to be due to 
em holism follo\rinp: emlo("anliti::l. In }"oung gir],; gangrene is apt to 
occur in thc .!,!·('niblia. It i::; ::lui\1 thai no\\' and then the disease aries 
from phlcbiti::; with the Jonnation of thromhi. So in continued Ie\'er:; 
examination oJ tlw extremities "honld he made from time to time to 
riderminl' the prc.~encc 01' ~·nllgrenc . The trca t JllC'nt nftcr gangrcne has 
sct up, is ani iscpsis until the linc or c1emareation is cstabli;;hec1. Sec
onclly, remorc any lesion which will ob"trud 1he return circulation 
N interfcre \i'ith t!ll' nulrition of thr ti,.;sues. This being remoyed and 
the line of dcmarC'ntion sct np, if the gangrelle is sufficiently ex:iensire, 
surgical Intel ference is demanded. 

Symmetrical or Rayn aud 's Gangrene O(-("Ul'>: in TIayn<lu(l's c1i"en,.;e. 
Thi" (liscatle i~ said to be <1 nl::lOlllotor n('u1'o:-;is \\'hich oceurs in children 
an(l young adlllt~. Clinicnl experience sllo\rs that thcre are di::;tillet 
spinal le"ion.:; \r11i('11 He-count for the ('ollllition. r1'he attack::; appear in 
lho ti""ucs t'),JI111IC'trilally, e. g., fiwJ;ers and tocs . The parts hecome cold. 
dl',Hl allCl hloocllc,.;~. follo\"ing ;:C\'C']'e mental cxcilcment or injLJr~r. In 
some ca<;<'s thr part he('omes li\'id and 1here is loe-al a"ph~"xia si1nilar to 
n e-hil1)1ain. Tlll' patient complains of "hooting pain::: and tingling in 
the part. "\ fier loc-al a,;ph)':\ia 0l'e-1ll''> the progno~i.:; ,;houlcl he guar<led 
for gan)!ren(' i:-; 1 ikeI\" to hnppcn. i\,hen (lentIl is ahout to O('CUl' ~he part 
hcC'ollles dark and bleb ' may ari:::c. rrhere is lo('al col(lne~s and alle,,
lhct'ia and tilC line of c10111:m'ation is p:cnerally f]uickI:v set up. The tre<lt
]11ent is to re~torn the cire-ulation and 1'emo\"c the pre;,sure from the 
ne1'\'Cs. L\ fier the part h:18 died anti:-:cp:::is aurl surgical measJ.res ar e 
necessary. 

SEPTIC AND INFECTIVE DISEASES. 

Classification. 

A. Septic Diseases. 
1. ~eplic Intlallllllation. 3. Saprcmia. 
2. TraulIlalil' fp\·cr. 

B. Infective Diseases. 
1. FlnpPliralion. 
2. Celllllil.i..;. 
3. Septicemia. 
4. P\·em ia. 
5. Ho~pital gangrpne. 
6. Wo nnd d iphth er ia. 
7. Er.r"ipela,. 
8. 'l'etann-. 
9. Hpdrop hohia. 

10. ~ I alignant, pll',tnle. 
n . ActinomYI'o,,;b, 
12. Tnherc uiosis 
13. Glanders. 
14. Syphilis. 
15. Gonorrh ea. 
]6. Scrofu la. 
] 7. Ra('h iti~. 
18. Heury}' . 

Septic Diseases. 

TIU' Ili:-:(';I..;('''; in('lu<1c(l lIl](ll'r thi..; hC'ad an' dut' to thC' ah,;orption of 
C'ortain chcJIlical pJ'oclu(·t,., of putreraction \dlich ('au..;(',.; local iniialllllla
tion ant1 cC'rtain "\'~t(,,llli(' (li"t,ui),1J11'C'''. Fel e1'" following in.ill1'~r are 
Y<ll'iou:-:ly clnl'silil'(l hI' \l if1'el'('l1t writl'r,::, hut thC' <lu1hol' prC'i't'r,.; io 
inclucle 'under ~('l'ii(' ~Ii:-;en"'l's tho,.e condition" (lUI' to th(' ab:-:orption of 
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certain alkaloids or putrciadil e ~LlI):-;lall(;e~ "hich are not nccc>ssarily 
t he result of uadel'ial action, hut -perhap-; lIlay be due to the de(;ompo:-;i
tion of albumillOU,. pl'odn(;ts in the" ountl. The nature of the:::.e producls 
is not knoll n. 'rhey do not multiply in the body and "'hen the wound 
i freely opelled the di:-ea::,e ~} mpiolll::' Ji::.appear. '1'he symptoms to 
",hie11 the} t!-'il e l'i,;c are oIten :::.el'c>re in proportion to the amount of 
ah.orptioll, w,; i:-; in:::tanc:ecl in poorly <lraine(1 ab"ces1:5 cayities, The 
freer the drainage the Ie:, fel l'r ant! other c:olll:5titutional l:5}'lllptoms. 
FurtiJermore, the poisons are not inJ'cdil'e antl the disea::;e -proc:e 's docs 
not extend to other part,; of the body. 1 t i:-: said by :-;ome that the poi
sons are due to the multiplication of ~aprophytic bacteria in the ~eere
tion of the woun·1 or caYity, so Lhat the c1i::,c:a~e is Yirtually a toxemia. 
There Rcems to be con:::iderable ground for thi" belief, inasmuch as in 
foul wounds and poorly drained c'.lI'ities there i ' generally a considera
ble amount of dea!l tissue upon \\'hi (; h these otherwise harmless sapro
pln·tes may grow. j..lso, in ca::;es of gangrene after the member has 
llieel., amputation lS many time::; follol';ed by rec'ol'ery. Previous to the 
amputa bon there may haye l)('en marked Mystemic di turbancei', high 
feyer. deliriulll, etc, the symptoms being produced by the absorption 
of thc poisonolls y>roc1urts from the clc('ompo~ition of the allJUminous 
f1ui(l~ in the ti:-;sues and by the growth and del'elopment of the sapro
pllytic bacteria. 'I'he real'on for no absorplion of poi,;ons afterward is 
that the bact eria being saprophytes, liye only on the dead tissue~ . 

Septic Infiammation.-'rhe pathological process of septic inflamma
tion is "illlila r to t hat 01 :lCute1:lUppuratiun or acute inflammation from 
chemical cau!:.'c. 

Traumatic or Wound Fever. -Thcrc are ,'uriou::; grades of traumatic 
fel·cr. Following a major operdion it i·; llOt unusual, in fael it is the 
rulf', for the temperature to ri~e from 6ne-half to one and one-half 
dpgrc>e". 'I'he p('l'~(m iM lllore OJ' lCM5 uncomfortahle and may manifest 
c;o'ne n(,l'\'Oli~ syll1ptomM. 'C'JI(kr other ('irc'um~tances the temperature 
ma)' rit-C' to 103 de:srce;:; F., th is IJcing l1(;(;ompanied by a general malaise 
with delirium. In t he lllilc1er form the absorption of the broken-up 
11 ~trogel10US com prHmds in the wound probably cause the fever, whereas 
in the ~f'I'(> l'C forn1 a crrtilin numher of germs may haye entered the 
wonnc1 Rna these h<lYing caused more or ie"" putrefaction th e fever and 
other symptom!" follow. These processes come within twelye to twenty
fom 110llI'~ aftc>r the injury. 'l'hey disappf'ar without serious damage. 
Either tl1(' poisonous products are tnken lip l,}' the lymph channel and 
carrica e]:,;<",'11('re and gotten rid of hI' the eliminating organs, or the 
product:::: arC' discharged from the \I ounc1 , nature haying set up a wall 
of granulation tissue for the protection of the )'stem from the abgorp
tiOll of these toxic products. This i~ traumatic fever or wound fever. 

Sapr emia. 

Sapremia is geflE'rally consiJcred to he the expression of the a~sorp
tion of the toxic products from retained >iccrrtions where bactena are 
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rau. ing artiYe ferrnC'niatiol1. In fact, sapremia may he associated with 
seyere forms of poi~oning. j t is thonght milder grade~ of Hepsis termi
nate in SC I ereI' form>'. therefore, what first was a sapremia may termi
nate in septicemia 01' p~remia. Sapremia ('aIls for quick and vigorous 
treatment. If' it be from a wound, it demands immediate drainage. If 
the wound has beC'n rlo::;ed it shouhl be opened and thoroughly washed 
out, all the poisonoL1f; product::; and germs l'emol'ed and free drainage 
established. Sapremia occurs under three conditions: (1) exten
Rive wounds imperfectly drained which were not preyiously ren
dered aseptic; (2) wounds of scrOllS t:ayitie,. where there i::; abundant 
0pportunity for i he ab;;ol'ption of poi~onou::; products, and (:3) from 
granulating abseets cayities wher:~ the external opening is too &111a11 to 
permit of cll'aina"e. "Vp1'Y ::.o,ore conditions may be fatal-this is 
unusual. The poi;:l'ns act chiefly upon the hlooc1 and nerve centers, very 
often producing dccomposition of the red I"'orpuscles, resulting in a 
form of pct,>chia. 1 t sometimei') acts upon the nerve centers, producing 
delirium, or sometilJle. throm hosis of some of the capillaries may 
occur. Microscopic C'xaminaiion made immediately after death shows 
that the tisf'Ues con bin no micro-organisms. 

Symptoms of Sapremia.-Chill or chilly .feelings, vomiting or loss of 
appetite, headache, malaise, mlH:,cular Rorenes~; the pulse is rapic1 and in 
seyere casps becomes YC'ry weaK, the temperntul'P in the seyere forms 
reaches 103 or 10+ c1egrel"'s F. If the absorption is yery rapid, collapse 
may take place rapiclly. Under Ruch circnmsbmces coma follows uncon
sciousness and delirium and the patient dies. 

Treatment.-The treatment is c1irectC'(1 towards the removal of the 
source of the poisons. Opening the wound and washing it out freely 
with antiseptics is ~lljlici('nt. In operation ca,;c:" sapremia calls for the 
remoyal of part of the Rl1hues and estahlishing clrainage. Peot-up 
and derompo. cd pus or :'ecretions giye rise to the cliRease, hence treat
ment should, as in the treatment of any nillllent, be directed towards 
removing the canse 

Suppuration and Cellulitis 

have been described uncleI' circumscribed aUll diffuse abscess forElation. 
Septicemia. 

Septiccmi,1. or "Blood-poisoning" il:' a general infective disease 
lI8ually produced by the pyogenic micro-organisms, in contradistinction 
to septic proC'esses, which are caused by the products of saprophytic 
bacteria In Rel'ti(·emia these pyogenic micro-organisms deyelop at such 
a~ appallind} rnpld rate and are present in such immense numbers that 
they swarm into the tissllc:-;, pas:iing b} means of the blood anfi lymph 
channels into the planes of con nective tiRsnes and producing such viru
lent poisons that thC' paticnt is oVC'fwhclmed. RometimcR he 
looks as if 11C' ha<l ])(,(,11 struck down h:v some terrihle mal
ady. The dil:'ease callec1 "SC'pticemia" presents a clinical picture 
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oftrn :-rC'n and ra:-;]y r('cognizP(]. In SOlllC en:-!',.; (]iagno,.;c(1 a,.; ,.;rpticcmia, 
1,1icfo-nrgani";1l1:- arv not found ill the bloo(l. hut thcy ('xi:-t in the ti""ue 
around the wound <1n<1 the' toxic' productt' of the bacteria are proum'ed in 
.l.t'h imll1en..;(' ql1antitie" that tile clinical pirture i- the same, whether 
the g('rm:-- exi:-;t in the circulaii l)}1 or not. It differi' from pyemia, in that 
in the hiter there i:-- multilJle or l11rta:-;tatic absce".· formation. It doc,.; 
not foIl 0\\' lhnt l)erau:-;e the hat'ierin h,w8 entrred the circulation 
that multiple ab,.;(·(',;s ,,,ill occur. Death may follow a rapid ab:;orption 
of the tyerm;; befl)re the fl)rnhllion I)f lllultiple ah"ce" can take place. 
Conditions 0 r ,.;eptiremia and pyemia may occur coincidently or <epti
cemia merge into pyemia. 

Pathology.-First there is local infection of the pyogenic cocci and 
there rna}" be: phlegmonous sign'l of a rapidly spreading inflammation. 
The wound, if there he one, is generally foul, coated over with a ~rayi h 
coycring and look,.; unhealthy The secretion is yellowish and ha a 
peculiar odor. The ,'occi de\"(~lop within the tif;sucs and spread through 
the lymphatics, In .ome ca"e,.; they reach the circulation, when they 
iJ)crr,lse anc1l1lultiply in the blood. It is not unusual that cultures nLad" 
from the blo!"l will ;;how luge number::; of <;treptococci, These travrl 
into the minute::;t n~,;sels ana finally reach the heart and dcyelop 
upon the ,;the::;, which condition happcll in malignant endo
carditiR, ThiR Illay finally lead io the formation of infecti"e emboli 
and rrRult in pyemia. In ~ther cases throlllhi may form in the vrins in 
th€' infected area. These clots ueing (1i lodged, form infecti"e I'mholi, 
which may finally lea(1 to ~eneral pyemia. On post-mortem examination 
there i::; a general congestion of the yj,;cera in the gastro-intestinal 
tract. The intestinl'<: and peritoneum arc frequently co,erec1 with flakes 
of coaglllatNl lymph, Thc':;:e coagula often repref;ent pure culture of 
the streptococcus pYo!!ene::;, The prritoneul1l and pleura, togeth~r ,,'ith 
thr llene eentrr,;, are all congc"ted ane1 frequently petechial spot. may 
he :-e('n. In Plorr pcolonged ea"es pentonitis or pleurisy or pneumonia 
or inflammation of other yi"eera may he present, and it is not 
unu,.;ual for the. erou" calitie<; to contain blood-stained serum. The 
splern and lYmphatil' glnmls, in fact, all aclrnoic1 ti,sues, are greatly 
enlarf!'ell and cong~"tec1. DoubtleRs lllany time::; micro-organj. me; enter 
the hlooe1 and are IMt ,:ight of. peri:-h ana do no harm, 'Yhen they lodge 
in thr parrllchyma of tIll' lung, li,er, or kidney, they may increa e and 
multiply and result in pyemia. 

Cause,-The cause of ~epticemia, a" hao; been indicated, is pyogenic 
micro-organi-:ll1". ~ometill1e' ::;e,eral germs may be associated, bacilli 
and micrococci being pre<:ent. In yirnlent case. there may be only one 
n, icro-organi"m doing the damage, hut in all cases the"e germs have 
hel'n introe1u('ed illto thr ti",;ur:' in immeme numbers, either through 
n \\'onnd or rllr 0]1r11 1l10l,thf; of y('ssl'I'l, a" in ca"eo; of puerperal. epti
rrmia, ',"h('1'r infrction hlkrs rl:lc(' in "'ound,, the re,;ult of operation, 
it i" ctlu"ed by the <,eptie coudlt1on already pre"ent in the patient, or 
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because of an une'lcan coniliiion of the field of op<'fation, or the germs 
have been derived from the instl'\lments, sponge,;, ligatures, 01' the hands 
of the operator, 01' Jr0111 ,;ometlllng i.ntroduced into the wound during 
the operation. It IS singular how much filth nature will apparently 
get rid of sometime'. Still, on the other hand, bepticemia 
may follow when apparently considerable precaution has been taken. 
This may be explained by the ffJ(;t that while btreptococci are present, 
they may vary in virulence, in one case not producing serious symp
toms, whereas in another the inleetion is obviously fatal at the begin
ning. The import~m('e and frequency with which streptococci infection 
accompanies many of the acute infectious diseases in the puerperal state 
anrl in injuries is probably not sufficiently appreciated. In pn~mature 

delivery brought about by measles, whooping cough, and similar dis
eases, septicemia is very likely to happen and i usually alarmingly 
fatal. While other of the pus germs may produce this disease, none 
is fiO rapidly fatal or produces such alarming symptoms as the strep
tococcus pyo~ene or strepto('occus erysipelatis. ]n hospitals where these 
cases occur they should he isolated. Clothing infected by them should 
he fumigated. 

Symptoms.-The disea e is generally introduced by a chill or chilly 
feelings. The rigor may be very severe. There may be several chills 
closely folloll":ng each other, during the first twelve to twenty-four 
hours, but afLcr that, if there are ollJI!r chills, it usually indicates 
rpneweu absorption of toxic material or the formation of an Hbscess. 
The temperature rises rapidly to 103, 10-:1:, or 105 degrees F. There 
is at fir t nausea anll vomiting, loss of appetite and the person looks 
dazed. The symptoms may take on a typhoid nature . The secretions 
are ane ted, urinp high-colored, anu the patient greatly prostrated. 
The pulse, at first rapld and thready, becomes soft and weak. 
The patient soon beromes uneonsciou and Jelirium appears. In some 
cases there is great and rapid pro. tration, so that the person dies in a 
few days. The wril er once saw a case of puerperal septicemia, following 
delivery at term attpnded by a mid-wile, where death occurred within 
forty-eight hours. On autop y the peritoneum and bowels were 
markedly con7ested and of a reddish-black color. The lymph in the 
peritoneal cavity was coagulated in flakes. 

Treatment.-The treatment is almo t entirely preventive, for little 
can be done in the way of cure. The reason is, no agent introduced 
into the S}'RtI'111 is of any use after the poisons have entered the circula
tion. Antigtreptococric serum has been used, and some have claimed to 
obtain good J'e UltR, but the gtatl'ments are unreliable. AntiRtrepto
coccie serum i3 worthle"s. After infection ha taken place, free inci
sion, drainag-c. and curetting, together with frequent lavage of the in
fected area, may accomplish some good, but it is hardly likely, for blood 
infection is fatal. N onriJ1ment and lSupport of the patient, t06'ether 
with free me of ;;timulants, may aSlSist the tissues in overeomir!g the 
onslaughts of the rerm. 
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Pyemia. 
Pyemia is distinguished from ~epticemia by the formation of metas

tatic abt:icet:ises in other pa_rts 01 the body. It is but a special stage of 
septicemia ill which abscesses arc forl11ed. Prior to the formation of 
the abscesset:i the clinical hi tory of the two uiseases is alike amI indis
tinguishaule. 

Cause.-Without douUt the cause of the disease is the entrance into 
the tis ue of pyogenic micro-organisms which have found their 
way there throug-h the open mOllth~ of lymphatics or veins. 
The disease generally develops amidst unhygienic surroundings 
0,' in ill-nourished and debilitated subjects, in over-crowded hospitals 
which are poorly ventilated and drained, and where there exi t numbers 
(If foul wounds. It occurs in alcoholic and diahetic subjects or in per
sons with low resisting power. It generally occurs in connection with 
a wound. The poisonous chemical products absorbed from the wound 
debilitate the person to that extent that the micro-organisms abs(lrbed 
ciTculate through the fluids in the body, lodging, in the parenchyma of 
s()me organ, producing the disease. The ahscesses are often caused by 
inFective emholi. Where these emboli lodge suppuration occurs, and, 
inasmuch as this generally takes place in some internal organ, clob form 
in the small veins and capillaries. These becoming dislodged, are carried 
hack to the ~eart. when they are sent to SOllle distant organ, where 
the)' 19dge and, being infected, form another abscess. There are, there
fore, two chief agents acting, one the poisonous products prodnced by 
the cocci, dehilitating: the system, and the other the deposit of the 
cocci and the formation of abscess. rrhis abscess interferes with the 
function of the tissues in which .it is located, causing the symptoms to 
vary in individual cases. Old writers mention idiopathic pyemia, but 
such ca es do not occur. Abscesses may arise from various causes. (See 
ahsces formation.) These absces es, th'en, may be the exciting cause of 
the pyemia, pus having been ab. orlJed from this cavity. Pyemia may 
follow typhoid fever, but in this case absorption takes place from the 
septic ulcers in the lower part of the small intestine. It is frequently 
!l::,,,ociated with bone disease, osteomyelitis, osteitis, or periost itis. In 
some cases it arises from hospital gangrene, diffuse cellulitis, or 
abscesses of er)rsipelatous origin, or from gonorrhea. fficerative endo
carditis may happen in rheumati m and many of the acute iniectious 
di ea es. Pyogenic cocci haye entered the system through abra!<ions of 
the kin and lodge on the valves because of the weakened and unresisting 
condition of the ti!<sues. then because of the clot, infective emboli occur, 
pyemia resultin~. . It has been known to follow dysentery. Trivial 
oprrations seem in 30me cases to have caused the disea e, but here it is 
evidently due to infection introduced by the operator. 

Pathology.- The post-mortem appearance of the tissues is similar to 
that of septicemia. with the addition of collections of pus distributed 
through the hodyinsmallm:Jsses. 'I'hereis the !<ame rapid tendency to the 
disintegration of the blood. subserous and i'.ubrutaneous extravasation 
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and congestion as occur in septicemia. The body i generally greatly 
emaciated,oHen jallJldiced,and 01 a dirty or dirty-yellowish color. Puru
lent collections may be found ill Lhe serous cavities or in the joints or 
conllective tissue::; generally. The a!J"ces::;e::; \'ary Irom pin-head foci to 
the size of a nut. The lung may Le honey-combed with abscesses the 
size of a pea. The viscera affccted are, in order of frequency, the 
lung, liver, spleen, kidney, and brain. The absces es occurring in the 
parenchyma of an organ are causcd hy thrombosi ' of the peripheral 
arterioles. Where pyl?mia is causl?d by wounds in the rectum, vi ceral 
ab ce ses occur fir. t in the liver, since the blood must pass through the 
capillaries of that organ before It enters the general circulation. The 
pus is generally of a sweetish odor and is rarely, if e,er, fetid, and in 
case of abscess in the lung the breath of the patient has a sweetish 
odor. As in septicemia, when there is a wound it is unhealthy and is 
cllrroundf'd by an inflammatory area allcl covered over by pus or dying 
tissues, or oftentimes by a grayish membrane. The veins leading from 
the wound g'enl?r8lly contain a large number of thrombi which .mdergo 
purulent softening. The fragments which protrude out into the blood 
stream become di lodged and are carried to other parts of the body. 
Sometimes these tllrombi form in small vein, extending back towards 
the heart into large venous trunks. Besides the foregoing condi
tions, inflammatory masses containing numher of micro-organisms may 
be found in various parts of the body. The conditions pre ent in pyemia 
may be caused in several way. The visceral ab cesses are 
br~ely due to embolism of the peripheral arterioles or capillaries, the 
septic products having come :from venous thrombi, vegetations on 
the valves of the heart, or at the beginning of the arteries. In other 
cases the micro-organisms may have migrated through the walls of the 
vessels and upon entering the circulation may lodge in an organ where 
the circulation is weak, or having penetrated a mucous or serous mem
brane, they get into the lymphatics, finally the general circulation, when 
they may be depo ited in a joint, causing purulent inflammation. The 
diffuse purulent inflltration of a joint is said by some to be due to the 
general poi 'oned condition of the system, and the lodgement at the 
~oint of poisonons products. In many cases, as is indicated 
alJove, ulcerative endocarditis is caused by the germs getting into the 
~ystem. An infected clot is formed upon the valve, wh~n ab
sees. es in various parts of the body are protluced, this being the dis
trilmting point from which infectious emboli arise. Follow
ing typhoid fever, after some months an abscess may arise. 
'1'his can only be explained by the fact that the pus micro-organ:.;;ms get 
into the circulation, and not being destroyed, lodge and remain in a 
quiescent state for some time, finally forming abscesses. From this 
focus general infection may follow. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms of pyemia may at first be quite similar 
to septicemia, but differ in that at the formation of each new abscess 
a separate and di,;Lnd rigor occurs, follo" ed by a high temperabuE.' and 
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a drenching sweat. The fever is of a mild or SC\'ere hectic type. After 
the chill the temperature may rioe to 105 degrees F., depending upon 
the amount of absorption of pus. 1 twill ri"e in the eyening to 103 or 
10-4- degrees F., and drop in the morning to perhapo 100 or 
101 degrees F. \Ylllle the pus is pent up in the R)' tem the patient is not 
free of fe\·er. In Rome instance" where nature is fairly successful in 
walling of[ the a b cess the temperature may almost approach normal. 
The pulse is quick and weak, the tongue. at first red and moist, becomes 
dry and brown as the case is more prolonged. Sordes form in the mouth, 
on the lips and teeth, and the breath becomes foul. The body wastes 
rapidly, the skin is frequently j~i.lJlcliced (hepatogenous) because d the 
formation of an abscess in the liver which obstructs the gall-duct, or 
it may be cau~ed by the disintegration of the blood (hematogenoI1s) by 
the pyogenic micro-organisms. The face is anxious and pinched, the 
features dra" n, the temperature high, and the hectic flush 11sually 
marked. It is not unusual for eruptions to take place on the skin or 
uleerations in the fauces. The breath and exhalations from the body 
l'aYe a peculiar sweet odor. As the diITerent structures are nf1'ected, 
peritonitis, pleuritis, or pericarditi may occur. Diarrhea may set in 
and thi is generally exhausting and followed by delirium. The patient 
grnerally die;, of exhaustion during the second or third week of t!Je dis
ease. It is saia there are rare cases where the primary wound may heal. 

Prognosis.-The prognosis is extremely unfavorable. It is only when 
the disease seems to run a chronic sort of course that there is any hope 
of recovery. Tn this rase the viscera do not seem to be affected, but 
the connective tissue and joints suITer most. The patient may 
die after 0111e weeks of lingering or may finally recover after the 
disease has existed for some months. 

Treat ment.-LittJe or nothing can be done in the way of treatment, 
inasmuch as we must depcnd upon the system to get rid of the miero
organi ms, and when the infection is rapid this seems impossible. When 
abscesses form the pus should at once be evacuated. This is impossible 
when it occurs in the lung, brain, or other important organ. Where 
the seat of trouble can be reached it should be treated at once. Carious 
hone should be removed. If it arises from a wound, this should at once 
be irrigated with a solution of 1 :1000 bichloride of mercury. All dead 
material should be immeaiately removed. The disease seems to be gen
erally cau ed by the staphylococeu pyogenes aureus. Antistrep
tocoecic serum is of no use. We must depend upon nourishing diet and 
support of the patient. If he resists the onset of the disease and the 
preliminary abscess formation. it is pos. ihle that he can he built up and 
the system enabled to get rid of the pUR. 

Wound Diphtheria. 

Wound diphtheria is maintained by some to be a form of 
hospital gangrene. It may be due to the Klebs-Loeffier bacillus or 
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:r:rogenic cocc-i. In any ca:;e, it usually occurs in ill-nouri. hcd people or 
where there is SOllie lc~ion which markedly de\"lL<tlizes the tj::l~llt· · , per
mitting the ell trance of lhe organi~lll~ \Iith \cry liWe resistanee. The 
wound looks nnhealthy and is coate(l oler with a membrane, which in 
!'oille cases is quile thick and tough. The 111 elllbrane is compo.,ed of a 
:flhrinous ma;,f'., in which there arc general ly dead granulation tissue 
cclls and leukocytes, togt'Lhcl' with nUlllerom; ehai]]s and colonies of pus 
micro-organi 'ms :lJld perhaps diphiheria bacilli. If the memhrane is 
pulled off it leaves a bleeding smIace. The onset of the disease is sud
den. 'The wound quickly takes on an unhealthy appearance, the temper
ature rises, <lnd the other con::;ritntional symptoms are quite marked. 
The patient does badly. Rigid antisep::;i::; and cleanliness are demanded 
!It once. The wound should bc thoroughly irrigated with a strong anti
septic solution and ihe palient gi\'en a nourishing and stin:iulating diet. 
AJl the secretions nmst l)e kept active by appropriate treatments. The 
(lisease arise" mo~t frequently in unsanitary surroundings, illy
nonri. hed people, and poorly veniilated quarters surrounded with filth. 
Fnder good hygienic conditions, If the patient has reasonably good 
health, the progno. iq shoulcl he favorable, but in diabetic or rheumatic 
C'oJJditions, or in ah;oholic':l, the progno 'is is unfavorablc. 

Erysipelas. 

Ery,;ipelas is an acute, diffuse, infective inflammation (lymphangitis) 
of the "kin and suhcutaneous tis,;ue::; produce(l by the streptococcus ery
si[,elatis (Fehleiscll.) A \round or a1}r<1:-ion of the skin is al~o necessary 
for the entrancc of thc organi,;m. In the uescription of idiopathic erysip
elas by ol<1er writer~ it was said to ari::;e irom no particular cause. Such 
a disease doeR not I'xi"t. In racial ery~ipclaf' it is helieved the organism 
often gets into the ti . ues through aora ions of the nasal mucous mem
branes. '1'he contagion i likely conveyed by the air or water or the 
instrument. or imperfeetly sterilized dressing or ligatures. The morph
ology and rharacteri lic, of the streptococcus erysipelas do not dif
fer from the streptococcus p'yogeues, which produce>, diffuse pus forma
l ion. 'fhe clinical courf:e of the case dC'pends upon thC' conJition of the 
ti . ues and the rapidity of infection and the virulence or the germs. 

General Pathology.- -\\hen the virus effects an entrance into the 
tissues, it inC'reases and multiplies rapidly and spreads quickly through 
the lymphatics and connective tissue spaces. The gcrm is 
fonnd I)nly. or at least in greatest abundance, along the mar
gins of the inflamed area. If iJ1ei~ions arc madc through the 
"kin, the serum which exuJes will contain large numbers of the micro
organisms, whereas, in the center of the erysipelatous area there are 
no germs. Apparently the tissues have either gained mastery over the 
micro-organisms throup:h the agency of the connective-tissue cells and 
the leukocytes or the germs have exhau"ted their food materials. At 
any rate, the germs continue spreading until their progress is ~rrested 
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by the combined efforts of all the t.issue to rid themselves of this invad.
ing enemy. The con::;tilutlonal symptom::; of the disease are produced 
by the poison being carrieel int.o the general circulation by the lymph
atics. ~o\\' and then, "'here the inflammation i" extremely sevi~re, it is 
accompanied Ly exud.ations of ::;crum heneath the epidermi , producing 
blebs or blisters. Sometimes the inflammation will extend into the 
larynx, prodncing ed('ma oi the glotti~, or i hrongh the crihriform plate 
of the ethmoid into the brain, pro(lucing meningitis. It may rrodllce 
mi<ldle ear cliqease and infect the lateral sinus, meningitis or ahsces of 
the brain following. 

Classification.- Erysipelas has bepu classified by writers generally 
ido (1) fiimple or cutaneous, (2) ccllulo-cuLaneous or phlegmonous, and 
(3) celhilar, which form is similar tf) aellte diffuse cellulitis. Eryoipelas 
is sometimes accompanied by pus formation, but not yery often. This 
rarely, if evcr, lwppcns in the simple variety. 

~igns and Symptoms.-(A) Local and (B) General. 
Local Symptoms -Ina~ll1uch as th pathology of the disease is that 

of an efiecti,-e inflammation, the local symptol1l arl! also similar. The 
patient complains of a Lurning or stinging pain, ",ith stiffness of the 
tissues. The area is a rose-red, whieh in the majority of ca es after a 
time change, into a dusky huc. 'fhe skin has a leathery feel and. i" hot to 
the touch. G('nerally the inflamed. area pre ents sharply defined edges 
which fade into the healthy skin. 'l'hese ~pr('ad. irregularly, frequently 
in the direction of the lymphatics, and in severe cases the edges of the 
in flamed area are forked. The lympha1 ic glands in the neighhorhood 
are s"'oll('n, turgid, and painful. '1'he inflammation may spread nOW 
in this direction, Ii01V in that, subside lwre and arise at another point. 
Thi. previol1 ly !1a been looked upon as one of the whims of the 
di. ea e, it choo ing an erratic: course, hut this is explained hy 
bony or mu, foular lesions. The inflame<1 area may he . lightly or con
siderably raised above the surrounding tif'~mcs. If the inflammation i..; 
!'evere and exiRts about the eye, scrotum, or oiher location where thcre i,-; 
an abundance of loose connective tissue, edema may be a markp<l 
symptom. 

General Symptoms.-Previous malaise is followed by a distinct chill 
and a rapid rise in temperature. This chill generally precedes the 
inflammation from twelve to twenty-Ionr hourR. The temperature is 
high, according to the severity of the attack. In some case. it may hf' 
] 03 degree. F. and in others 105 degrccs F. At first there is lllore I)r 
lef's 10. s of appetite, the secretions arc generally affccted, and as the clis
ea, e becomes more. evere, there may he constipation. The urine is Ie"""" 
in alllount and highly-colored, tOl1gue coat('<l, hreath foul, together with 
more or les8 muscular soreness and weakness. In debilitatNI ,tates 
where the infection is rapid and the disease becomes progrespi vely 
Wf)TSe, the patient may enter a typhoid stnt(', attended with high fever, 
albuminuria, and delirium. The pulse i!' generally vpry rapid ancl often 
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in mild cases of facial erysipelas the pulse may be 120 or 130, with but 
a slight rise 01 temperature. 

Varieties.-
1. Migratory or wandering erysipelas is a form where it spreads 

w!dely O\'er the body. 
2. Bullous erysipelas is a form where the inflamed area is covered 

with blebs or blisters. 
3. ~Iei.astatic erysipelas is a form where it leaves one part of the 

hody and apIJears at another or appear on more than one place simul
taneously. 

4. Erythematous erysipelas is a mild form 01 cutaneous erysipela ' 
where a red hlush spreads over a certain area. 

5. Ery;;ipelas neonatorum is a term applied to erysipelas from an 
unhealed nav-et in the new-born. 

6. 'ryphoid erysipelas is a form arising in adynamic conditions in 
alcoholics and diabetics and is attended by grave symptoms. 

7. Edematous erysipelas where it is accompanied by marked edema 
of the skin. Sometimes the edema may be enormous. 

8. Phlegmonous erysipelas is a variety where pus formation occurs. 
9. Mucous erysipelas, a form which affects the rr.ucous membranes. 
10. Venous ery::;ipelas is a term applied where there is marked 

"enous congestion. 
11. Lymphatic erysipelas is a term applied to ct:rLain ca~es where 

the inflammation is mostly confined apparently to the lymphatic! chan
nels, showing red lines in variolls directions. 

Clinical Course.-The clinical course of the diseflse will depenll upon 
the tissues atfeded. In 'imple erysipelas the inflamed area des qua
mates after the di ease subside. The disease may subside 
abruptly, which may be explained by the fact that the obstruc
tion has been oyer come and the circulation freed. The t8rmina
tion of simple ery~ipelas is generally favorable, as it readily responds 
to treatment. The parts may be weak for a long time aiter the disease 
subsides. In phlegmonom; erysipelas, which is accompanied by ~ l.scess 
formation, the affected area is generally boggy and edematous and the 
redne s is change(l to a dark purple. Many times blebs appeal' filled 
with blood stained erum. The swelling is brawny. Just before pus 
formation happens, seconflary chills occur. Sometimes instead of ab
!'cess formation there will he a sloughing of a patch of the tissues, leav
ing a ragged, ugly, and unhealthy sore. Often upon opening the iihscess, 
the tissue", aiter the pus i" evacuated, will present a white, stringy ap
pearance. Repeated absce s formation may happen. Certain other 
disease" may ,;et up, such as broncho-pneumonia, septicemia, l-'yemia, 
de., when (leuth :?;enerullv follows. The severer forms of erysipelaH 
arc most fatal in case of chronic kidney disease. Phlegmonous erysipe
las may often cause destrllction of bone. In rellular erysipelas or dif
fuse relluliti", the di~('a~e >:prcads through the planes of connecti\ e tis-
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sue a round t he lllu~cle::; und 1)loon-1 r~,.;('J:; ,u1<1 may he at tC'llllpd hy 
8phacelus or :;angrene 01 a con,;idcrah1e area. The progno,i,; in the~e 
ca"e::; is not ia l·oraLie. 

Treatment.-Err<:ipelas is wrongly dil'ided into idiopathic and trau
matic by most authors. Trauma it; rC"]1on"ihle for ,111 Ctbe::; of Cl'y"ipe
laR. It matter not whether the injury be e\:ternal or OlUe interference 
to the blood flow leading to :mch an amount of bta::;i~ as to deteriorate 
the resi;:;ting power of the organi::;m. the result is the ,ame. There must 
be some injmy pro(lncing the cOllditions faYoralJle for the groil'th of 
the germ. \r e know there are many organisms daily taken into {he 
body whirh are capable of producing disease, but they are de,;troyed 
by agencies within, so that an~' cause ,,-hich leads to the obstruction of 
the circulation throll!!h a l)art, the condition is then existincy which 

- t 0 

fayors the multiplication of the organisms, hence disease. In ~~a::;e of 
rrysipela the fayorite site is the face, beginning at the upper part of 
the nose. It is u8ually fmmd that some obstruction to the facial yein 
exisfs, p. g., at its jun~tion with the jugular. Relief of this ob iruction 
at once remoyes the condition upon which depends the possibility of the 
di order continuing. In this ca:;e nature ha cured the patient ju::;t as 
soon as giyen the power to act. The osteopath must be sure that the 
venous channels are free from obstruction and endeayor to flush the 
arterial blood to that part, as healthy blood is the greatest gerlnicide. 
It mu t be remembered that while we handle a case of erysipela::; with 
perfect immunity to ourselves, we may reauily carry the organisms on 
our hands or elothing; it there fore behooves all who attend such cases 
to be scrnpulouRly clean, pc;pecially so the one who does surgical and 
obstetrical 'York. Our experience ,,,ith erysipelas has been sufficient 
to satisfy ourselves that all cases are handled successfully by 0 tcopathic 
treatment. I do not at the prec;ent time recan a ea .. e in wh~ch we 
were not able to giye relief in a very. hort time, and in most ca:-cs im
mediately. rfhe treatment of such ca es of course must he goY.~rned 
according to the location of the disease, as there is nothing to go by, 
and each case must be an indil'idual one. If it is erysipelas around 
the face it is a facial disturbance, and if some other location it is a 
disturbance ;It that point. Erysipelas is nothing more than tho blood 
being held in a place until it decomposes anu it is nature's efl'<.;rt to 
dipose of it that causes the spread. It is a condition of a low grade 
of life coming immC'diately l1pon death of Rome strudure. I haye seen 
ca es of chronic er),sipelac;, that ha,e been of a~ long Rtanding as seyen 
or eight years, relieved by setting a partially di"located angle of the 
jaw. I haveeen ca,..es of erysipelas in the leg cau:sed by an interfl'rence 
at the saphenous opening or a twist of the hip which caused contraction 
of orne of thp musclec; at that point. On some occa~ions the limh may 
be swollen to twice its natural ize, when after the first treatment it will 
be reduced to almost normal within twenty-four hours. O~teopathic 
treatment t;hould cure all ("l-;e". ,mel if not, it i" on account of the in-
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a bility of thl' practitioner in locating the cause. Great stre ~hould 
he placed on the examination, and if thc cam;e is found there is no rea
son why the effect rannot be relic red. Pulling teeth is a common cause 
of dislocating the jaw. In,lsJ11uch as erfect follows cause "'ithin thC' sys
tem, when thc cau,;c i ' remoyccl thc effect disappear", therefore It is the 
l1uty of the phy"if'inn to 10catC' and rPllloye the ob~truction. A bsce s 
formation <lC'manrls C'YHcuaiion of the pus and the enforcement of 
rigid asep:;is. 

Tetanus. 

Tetanus is a toxcmia a('rompaniec1 by more or less tonic spasm of the 
yoluntary muscle,,-, beginning in the 111l1t;cles of mastication and gradu
ally extending into the muscles of the back and exLremities, finally in
volving nearly the entire muscular system. These more or less tonic 
spa~m:s are attended with elr,nic exacerbations. 'rhe toxemia ari e 
from the infcction of a w\lund by the bacillus tetani (Nicolaier). The 
disease is much more common in hot dimates and among the negro rape. 
rt is said that in Jamaica one-fourth of the new born negroes succumb 
to tetanu.. The clif'ea, e is likc\\"i~ more common in men than in 
women, also in military than in ciyil practice. The p;erm produces the 
mo t eX'Juisitely toxic sub tance known. The toxin circulating through 
the hody I'ems to ha,·e an affinity for the nerve ti:-sues. It produces 
marked rong-e. tion and inflammation of the gray matter of the spinal 
cord. The gPrm is found extensiycl)' throughout nature, especially is 
it found in dust. garden earth, manure and about stables. It is more 
rommon in S0me kinds of earth than others and in some countries than 
in others. In the i~lands of the New Hebrides the natives poison their 
arro\\"s 1)), di ~)ping them in clay containing large numbers of tetanus 
bacilli. The wound in which injection takes place may be small or 
large, may vary from a pin crutch to a capital operation. It may hap
pcn at the stump of the umbilical corel in the new born child. It may 
ari:-;r from ahra. ion of tlH' intrstines, a the germ is frequcIitL.v found 
in the rontrnts of the intef'tines of animal. The so-called idi0pathic 
tetanus likrly ari . ('f' from infe:dion of a small wound in the mucous 
memhranC' of th(' inte;;tinc.. Tetanus infection i e pecially common 
aftrr larrratrd or pnndurec1 wounds and burns. It ha been ob erved 
that inJ'C'dion is morr common ",hrn there if; . uppuration. This hns 
brrn rxplainl'cl 1)), thc fad that tl1e micro-organisms of suppuration 
u~r up th(' o'"ygrn ana as the tetanus hari11us is a . aprophyte, it makes 
thr conrlitions for its ;:?:rmdh morr fnvorah1r. Tetanus may be inocu
latrcl from animal to animal ,)1' from animal to man. D('aths have 
orcurI"rc1 in prr~on~ who ha \'r su~tnjn('c1 lllall wound:; in holding an 
autopsy on an anintal \,hieh direl of trtanus. Expo~urC' to rold and 
sudclrn rhan~es in trmprratnre f'l'em to prrclispose to tetanm:. Thig 
oh~rl'\"ation may h<1YI' he en maae beca11l-(' of the fad that thr pr('moni
tory g)'llIptom of the ilisra;;e i. generally that of tiffnegg of the m'Jgcles, 
which the patient oftrn nttrilmtes to cold or exposure. It has 
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been achocated that since the germ doc:, not circulate within til(' 
body and lie ' in the tissues adjacent. to the wound, thai io rcmove the 
tissues would lJe a :mccessful way to get rid of the poison. This has letl 
to the ob erl'ation that the poison is in the nature of a ferment and 
after the symptoms of the <lisea:<e have appcare(l, if all the germs were 
remo,"ed, dealh would follow just as quickly. 'fhe Doi~on, becau;;c il is 
of the nature of a ferment, sets up :,uch destructi"e changes in the 
ti 'sues that death results . Before the days of asepsis and antIsep"is, 
tetanus eausefl. the death of many patients undergoing surgical opera
tions. It is f'uid that a famous sUl'geon lost ten succe,;siye C11<;CR h~" 
lock-jaw following major operations, when h(' accidentally di::;covered 
his instruments were the source of infection, and baving boilcd these 
he lost no more cases. Illustrating how readily this diseasc lIlay hc 
t ransmitted from animal to man, the terrible, unfortunate, and fatal 
experience of the city of St. Louis, :Mo., in the manufacture of the 
diphtheritic antitoxin shows how, by negligence, the poi,;on coula bc 
c1ii'rpensed with the diphtheritic antitoxin and injected into the diph
theria cases, producing death by tetanUR. :JIore than a dozen deaths 
resulted from the injection of the infected diphtheritic serum. 

Pathology.-The pathology of the disease seems to be that of <l tox
emia, as proved in the cases of Jeath happening as bEfore mentirmed in 
St. I Jouis. The geflll is ne,l nece,,:,ury to the produrtion of the di:;ea<:e, 
but the toxin only may be injected inLo the sj"i:ltem and all the lliHca:-:e 
Rymptoms produced . The germ, if it gets into the tissues at all, Rtays 
in the margins of the wound and is more virulcnt whcn aSRociatr'll with 
the common hacillus of the colon all,l with the pus micro-orgDllisms. 
The germ is found about hor es) in horse stahlcs, in manure, .Ind in 
decomposing substances, hen-:e wounas hy a rusty nail cr cut 
sustained in such 1 0caliti~s shoula he caj·efully cleansed ,,"ith an anti
~eptic solution. The opinion helLi by the laity that the diRease i8 caused 
L.}' pain is erroneous. The disease only happenR after infrdion by the 
abo\"e named germ. T he di::;ease ma:v he simulatcd hy muscular con
tractions from other causes and the~e may be thought to be tetanm:, 
but are not. The poison is eliminated, to a considerable extent, hy 
the urine. I'he period of incubation or the disease is usually alJOilt five 
days, but varies from twenty-four hours to two or three wecb, and 
in some cases even longer. 

Symptoms.-In the beginning the patient believes he has caught cold 
and has stiffness or the muscles. This stillncss is mo:,t pronounr-ec1 in 
t he mu ' cles of mastication. 'rhe patient is unable to open hit> mouth 
wielely :llld complains of a soreness in his throat and of the musrles of 
his neck. Acute tetanus comes on \\"ithill ten days, the usual period 
being from three to five days. The musC"les of deglutition and of the 
back, arms, ll'gs, and. abdomen become at first stiff and are then! lIrown 
into a tonic spasm. The rart of the boay upon which the wound occurs 
also shows stiffness and tonic spasm . 'rhis spasm finally extends to 
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the facial mu:;cles and cauei- a :-;pa:;m 01 the risorius (,"antorini) muscle, 
tllC corners of the mouth are pulled. up and the patient's face presents 
a horrible grinning expres"ion (risus sardonicu:,). Often the contrac
tions of the muscles of the Lack are sufficiently trong that the p'1.tient 
will lie upon his head and heels, the spine being markedly curved by 
the contraction 01 the erector spinae maS8 (opi:,thotonos) . Sometime::; 
the contraction is most manifest in the l1l11sdes 01 the side of the body 
and chest, when the person is turned to one side (pleurothotono). 
while if the anterior muscles are affected the body 'and head will 
be drawn forward between the legs (emprosthotonos). The spasms are 
exaggerated by external irritation. The creaking of a door or jarring 
of the bed upon which the patient is lying will cause exacerbation of 
the spasms. The contractions of the muscles of the jaw may be se\'ere 
enough to produce fracture, the teeth may be broken off and where the 
muscular spasm aftert,; the upper extremities the finger nails may be 
buried in the palm. The mouth is sometimes covered with bloody froth 
due to the fact that the per::;on has bitten off a piece of his tongue. The 
face expresses terrible suJrering. The person is conscious until the 
last. The muscles of respiration are frequently airected, causing dysp
nea. Sometime. the mll~cles of the glottis are affected, cau,;ing ob-
5truction to the ingress and egre s of air. iYhile an interne in a metro
politan hospital the writer saw a prominent surgeon do a tracheotomy 
"in an unrrc0gnizrrl case of tetanus" to relir\'r strangulation bpcause 
of ~pasm oJ the muscles of the larynx. Som(,times the person sulfen; 
from an agonizing girdle pain clue to the implication of the dial,hragm. 
The patient is severely constipated during the disease becau e of the 
contraction o~ the sphinders. Swallowing is almost impossible, and 
talking is difficult. '1'he temperature may he normal, but is generally 
vrry high. Case are reported where th!' temperature has attained a 
height of 111 degrees F. 'rhe per>:on >:uffers from insomnia becau e of 
the muscular spa,,: 11:-;. Death is due to exhaustion amI narcosi" from 
carl Ionic acid poi"oniJl~, becaue of the :-;rasm~ of the re,;piratory 
muscleR. 

Varieties.-rlinically there arc scyeral forms of the disea e recog
nized, Yiz.: 

1. J(liopa1hlc tetanu>:, c1escrihed h)' old writers, il' now knO'lI'll to 
arise from \\ oum1s. 

2. Tetnnl1<; I1ronatorum occurs in ne\r-born infant>: from the in
f('ded Rtump of the umlJ1lieal cord. 

3. Puerpc·ral trtanus from infection of a "'oman at the lying-in 
period. 

4. Cephalic tntnnuf'. re"ulting from wount1~ in thr hrad and accom
panied hy facial pnrnlysi..;. 

5. .\cuh' 1r1anl1"; r:onH''; on enrl~' and i;; attrn<1ccI hy great severity 
of tIll' syl11pt01ll~. 
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G. Chronic tetanus comeR on laic' and ::,ucce:-;si\'cly in\"oIH~~ tliffer
ent part· of the borly and may cxtend over a long period oC tillle. 

The mortality in all forms of tetanus is about 50 per ccnt.; in the 
acute form 80 to !,)O per cent. and in the chronic form about '20 per rent. 

Diag·nosis.- The diagnosis of tetanus is apparently ea:;}'. It 1I1U:-t 
be differentiated from i:>trychnin poisoning, hydrophobia, and hy"icna. 
Strychnin poisoni.llg begins with exb ilaral ion and re~tlessness. The 
Sen es are for a time sharpened. The lllusrnlar symploms de\'c10p rap
jelly and gencrally commence in the extremitics. Sometimcs it affccts 
the whole body simultaneously, especially if the c1o:-;e iii large. The jaw 
is the last part of the bod:,' to bc affected. Ii the conyubions ut'(' \'cry 
sen're the ja\\" may be set, but aIter the com'ulsion it drops. In strych
nia there is muscular relaxation between con,ulsions, the patient is 
excited and sweats, 1£ there is recoyery the convubions become le~s 
frequent and less severe. Consciousness is preseT\"cd during the con
vulsions. "The sli~hte t breath of air" will produce a com'ulsion. The 
patient may cry out with pain, hut his crie:-; are only momentary and 
express fear aDd a11preh~nsion of the spa,.;m. The eyes arc strciched 
and wide-opl'n, the legs extended and the feet turned out. 

In hysteria there is often a hi"tory of glolms hystericus. Muscular 
rigidity begins in the neck and spreads 0\ rr the l)o(ly. The patient 
f!enerally persists in opisthotonos and muscular rigidity between the 
convulsions, Consciousness is usually lost anel the cyes arc closed. 
Crying spell~ often alternate the contr~lc-tions. There h; oi"trl1 a hi,;tory 
of a neurosis in hysterical spa"ms. There' may he an imlllell~e quantity 
of urine excrrted, or urination may l)e frrqnen t or ~upp1'ess()(1. 

In tctanm; the c1isea e hegins with pain, stiITness of the jaw, pro
c1ur>ed not from pain (as tetnny may he), hut hecau~e of the ioxemia, 
This stiffness gradn311y c::tencls to the mlls("le~ of the hack, thorax, and 
the lower extremities. 1t may alfect thr farial muscles anel mll"eles of 
the upper extremities, The mu,.,cles f)f the' nrek ana linek hrcomc hard 
and rigjcJ like iron, at no time relaxill~. The"c tonic contractions arc 
e'{acerhateu by certain clonic spnslTls; (lrafts of air, loud noi~es, light, 
;;haking of the bed, swallo"'ing fluids, vi':C'e1'nl actions, etc., hring on the 
spasms. In h~'steria the spasms rome on without cause, and sometimes 
are assoriated with the choice of the patient. 

Treatment.- The treatment of tetanus can ists of pre,'entive and 
curative. 

The pre\'entiye treatment is careful antiRcpRis, ~\septie and anti
septiC' methods in surgical open.tions will eliminate this complication 
in operativE' procedures. As soon a,; the disea,:e appears the wounel 
should be cleansecl with] :5()O solution of bichloric1e of mercury, the 
patient kent in a r1ark well ventilated room und ,hould have ahsolute 
quietude, ~ot even hci~g exposed 10 drafts of air or rays of light. If 
the urine i~ retained it should 1)(' with(lrnwn by a rutheter, If tl1(' 
bowels refuse to move, enemas should lIe gi\-en of'soap-i:md:-. or custor oil. 
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.\fter the j,(lIrcl i-.; clean,'d out, the patient being unable to :,.\ra11ow, 
predigetited fooel should he injected into the rectulll. The patient 
~hould be feu rC'gnlariy and :--l1J1]Jortcd, e\'ery eITort being made to pre
vent a recurn'nce of ~pasllls. ilromide of potast-iulll ill gram doe::; erery 
three to bix hr;ur:-- has heen ulhispd, lJllt the writer ha" failed to oh,ene 
wherl' thc lllllllilli~tration of thi6 drug \I a,.; atlcnlled hy favorablc re"nlb. 
Othcr drug--, sur-h as thc aplilication and usc of alcohol, fomentations 
of tobacco, ancsthetics, ctc., bare lleen UH'(1. • 0 far therc seems to he 
no remedy for thc cure of tctann~. It rc'lllains to be pro\"cn whether 
an antItoxin can lJe de"C'1oped \I hieh \1 ill ~Ire('t a cure. The antitoxin 
serum of Tizzoni j,.; sa id to be little f'hort of u,.;ele,.;,;. In ehronic case" 
the antitoxin may 1,c of ralue. ;:)ome recommend hypodcrmic injections 
of iodoform, tlner to flYe grains, thr('C' JJllle" a day. Thi;; treatment is 
valueless. If rlrath cloes not Jccnr hC£ore the ninth day the patient 
may be said to have a fair cbance of recovering. L\ ente tehmu;; gen
erally kills before that time. O::;leopathic treatment consi. ts in secur
in!! muscular relaxation and. relieving the pa ms whenever t h ey 
appear. 

Hydrophobia, 

Hydrophobia is an at:ute specific toxC'mj,l, mo;;t common in thc clog, 
wolf, cal, and skunk. It is saicl by l:;Ollle to ha\'e occasionally oce:nrred 
in poultry. It may he tran"mitted to horse~, cattle, and other t,nimab, 
an<l often to man. The tialim of the ,1lferten animal :;;eem~ to be the 
"chicle hy ',Ihich tIl(; poison ib tran. mittC'd, conseCJuently i.f the bite is 
through cl01hing Lhe cJi:;;ea __ e i~ less li1:ely to fol Io\\" than " hC'n the injury 
is on some eXJloscll pnrt of the bo(ly. X 0 mi("]"o-o1'ganism has c\'er yet 
been di~coyere<l to which this rli~eabe nHI~r I'e attributed. The pcculiar
Hips of the aITection Leale little or no <lon1>t in the mind of hacteriolo
gists that one exi-.ts, and it is thought if thC're i. a specific micro
organism that it i» pre ... ent in the. tlli\"n. It i,; heliC'\'C'rl the micro
organi;;m f1ourit·;]w~ in the ti~"ues ahont thl' wound anrl that it· growlh 
and clc\'cloj1lllcnt re,;ult in the production of a toxin whil"h affect;; thC' 
central UN'.' OUS s\"~trm. The ma~s(>c:: of gray matter in the medulln. 
cerebral hl'mi"phcre,;, und the pia mater are markedly con!l:e:--tec1, cau,.;
ing thc ll('("uliar i-iymptoms of the di"ea,.!' . Thc varying period of in("ll
lJation has causc(l !'C'riOUii douhLs to arise in the minds of many phy;;i
("ians as to" hl'lher the <lisC'a:-;e, rallies or l.'lSSII, as it is sometimcl'> cal\('(l, 
adnally (',i-.j;;. TIle lleriocl of inculmtion \ aric:-; from a few <lay;; to 
twche mon! hs. ThC' a lerage dura t inn i,; ,;;) id to he six wC'ekl'. 
Oniy allon! It 1)(' 1" «('nt. of th(' iJitC';; of "nppo,;crlly-rahi(l (log:; rC"ult in 
il1(' n1'o(1I1('lion of 111P (li,;(' a,,<, in man. This i" pl'rhap" <1\1(' to thc fad 
that' th!' hi1<' H'r} ,)flpn takl',; l,lH('c thrflll'!h (·Iothing. It i" saiel that 
!Iitl':-; on P\)io)~('<l llarb are pro<ludirl' or Ih!' (li"ca"c in (iO to 80 ppr 
p('nt. of till' ('il"C~. Inn-;mnch a,; nothing: ran he (lonC' in thC' way of 
tn' ilt111pnt. il is ncc·!'..;"nn" to rccog"l1izl' Ihl' (li,,(,01';c in thC' animal'and 
pl"{'\"('nt inf(·(·\ inll. lfy,lI';lpllOllia i; not :;0 COllllllon in thi~ country a ' it 
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is in Europe. In crntral Rns.,ia. \rhere thrre are many woh'es, the 
disea~e is ql1ite common. 1'l1r anil'lCd \rhen aITected begins to droop, 
huns the light and is restkss. Tire disea~e manifest~ itself in two 

forms, one a furious form, where there is marked frenzy and madness. 
The symptoms after the preliminary drooping condition are alarmingly 
dang-eroufi. The animal is insensible to pain and its taste i perverted 
so that it eats sticks, hay, aud ~11l'y objects it meets. Oftentimes on 
autopsy, if the slomueh sho\\"s i:il1ch foreign bodies or objecti:i, it i~ safe 
to mab a diagnoO'is of hYflrophobia. There ii:i a profuse ~ecrctj0n of 
rOlJ~' , sometimes frothy, mucu. ~oon there is paralysis of deglutition, 
spasms of tlr0 muscles of the larynx anel pharynx and the bark is 
chang-pe1. Hespiration if: rapill and the pupils dilated. The animal 
trembles and runs about wildly, maclly hiting eyerything with which it 
comes in contact. 

The other is a paralytic form where the subject is quiet and the 
lower jaw becomes paralyzrd early and drops down and the tongue 
hang;R out of the mouth. If the animal is " .. uspicioui:l" it should he 
kept under sl1neillanre. If the anill.al has hitten anoill('r animal or 
a per::;on, the~' .. 110111rl be kept under buneillance until it is det('rmined 
whether they haH! the disea"e. If tlwy haye, the animal should he 
killed at once. 

The symptom.,; in man are fint respiratory. There is rapid rCilpira
tion and more or less halting speech. The person becomes melan
cholic and anxIOUS anJ shows great del'pair. DeglutiLion is 
interferrcl wiLh bN'aUi:ie of rellex :-:pUl' illS. The wonl "lly<il'Opi1oiJia" 
indicatef: that the subject leal'S water. Illlt Lhi" is noL true. All.V irriLa
tion of thl.' throat will set l1p a rdir\: spclsm of the pharYllx ancl jarynx, 
cansing more or leI'S suffocation. Therl.' is grrat palpitation of the heart 
anll someti1J1('s a breath of air will preeiyritat e a paroxytim. 'rhe par
ox)'smR are often furiout;;, the delirium wild and muttering, and during 
the ~pa,;ms of the musc:le,; of the larynx thr \'oice is hoar:-;(' anel unnat
lila I and ofttime~ f;0mewilat re&eJllhle~ the IJark of an anilllal. There 
is great muscular tremor, follo\\ cd by paralysis and death. rrhe medulla 
rlUd hemispheres of the bram, as lcIore mentioned, seem to he the parts 
nffected, togE:thrr with certain an'a s of gray mattcr in the spinnl cord. 
H vperemia seems to take place, largely in the adventitious tissu8S of the 
nervous systPTIl. There arc very often hallucinations during the disease. 
In the paralytic f0rm the -pen.,oll has preliminary mental anxiety, 
and great depre:,;sion ana r1e~pair. The muscles of mastication l)('come 
paralyzed, the lo\\'er jaw drops. the tongue hangs out of the mouth and 
the per~on looks haggard am1 wilfl. Paralytic symptoms supervene. 
The wOllnd ?:enNallv heals and the perfion may have forgotten nhout it, 
but at the time when the disea<;e appears the scar becomes inflamed 
tlnd conge"ted. 

Treatment.-Ko drugs Reem to lw\'e any effect upon the disease, 
hence when the w0U11d is made it should at once be relieved of infec-
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tion. This can best be done, fir",t.. 1)y thorough and cxhauf>tive suction 
to remove the virus; second, cupping; third, thc wound should be 
enlarged and allowed to bleed freely. Lastly, it should be washed out 
w11h all antiseptir, solution or cauterized Irith carbolic aciu. If the 
wound has not b8en immediat8ly treated and it is believed that the 
animal is mad, eTIllllsions shonld be made of the central nervous system 
of the animal and this injecteJ into rahhits to determine whether or 
not the animal voa;; the subject of hyr1rophohin. 'l'his will require three 
or four wee],;;' time. so it is e",::lential to determine, if possible, ,,,hether 
or not the animal haa hydrophobia without such experiment, i:'inee it 
delays trenhnent. The he·t trCCltment seems to be that administered 
1,y the Pastl'ur institutec;, which is done by means of injecting within 
the tissues of an animal attenuated virus until the subject bf)comes 
immune, then ell\ul~ions are made from the spinal cord of this immune 
animal ::Ind this is injected into the subject thonght to be infected. 'rhe 
treatment is sairl to be f>ucce'>sful. Mad-stones, which have ('£fieaey 
according to the heliefs in the ·ninch of peorle, are of course one of the 
mOllstrol1S fallaciolls fancies hander1 rlrllvn from generation to genera
tion. 'l'he disease is always fatal when not treated. 

Mali6'nant Pustule. 

Malignant pustnle is sometimes called "Wool sorter's disease," inas
much as it is generally cOlltracted by the hanuling of wool or hides from 
infected sheep. The cause of the disease is the anthrax bacillus. The (1is
ease is not so common in this country DS it is ahroad. The incubation 
period appears to he two or three dilYS. The disease generally appears on 
the face, han.ls, or arms and is first manifest by a little papule, alter 
" 'hich folIo",;; a snl311 I'esicle. This enlarges and a mass of the tis;;ue:o; 
dies. The papule is indurated and inflamed, but there is no pain. Xecro
,;i, is manifest bv the fact that a small patch turns black and sloug-h~ 
out, leaYing a raggerl hole. Sometimes where there are seyeral points 
of infection it may rrsemble a bad carbuncle. Sometimes the infection 
is pretty general 011 the Gody and may extend into the viscera, when 
death will result. 'rhe anthrax haeillus is extremely virulent and 
infectious, hence should be handled with great care. Where the case is 
seen early tbe prognosis is generally favorable. 

Treatment.-The trl'atment is first local, by cautery. The entire 
sore should he burnetl out by means of a thermal cautery or by means 
of fuming nitric acirl or earlJOlic acid and thf'n the part treated in an 
antiseptic manner '1'he geneml treatment consists of cleanline. s aml 
sUI)port. After the necrosed area sloughs away the nIcer should he 
washed out twice daily with an antiseptic ;;olution, 1 :1000 bichlorirle of 
mercury, ar>d boracic acid dusted 0' er the ~ore. Tlwn seyeral layer,: 
of antiseptIc gauze and cotton should be applicd and held firmly by 
suitable bandage. 
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Actinomycosis. 

Thi" (li::.ease j" rare in man. It i~ 1I10,.,t <:ommon in cattle, where it i~ 
(,HlIl'u"lulll]lJ' Ju",·'or'·s\\·ellcilhead." The t:HUi:ie of the di ' ea~e i" th(' ray 
fungus. Thi,., <:on"j,.,t" of long,inegulnr, club-shaped prolongation ... II hidl 
radiate from a common center. The infection is acquired by Illall from 
"ol11e of the 10lrer animak It i" gl'nel'ally Hn·ompanied by pu,; forlllation 
:lnd the pu" i" peculiar in that it con ta in:; yellowish gritty particles. The: 
ili:o.E'a"e i~ more ('ommon on the lac(> <111(1 neck and ]11,\1' il11'01\'e the jail', 
thl' pharynx and cren the: larynx, producing multiple abscess formation. 
It m,lY a1. () inl'olvf the hones and glH11(k 'rhe diagnosis can bc lll<l(le 
by the hi~t()j'y of the ca"e, by SJiHill yell 011' particles in the pu~, and la"tly 
by the microscope. The treatment i l.' l'xtirpation of the infected area. 

Tuberculosis. 

TubercliiosiR is an infecti\c c1i~Ol'der, characterized by it" "jow 
C011r::;e and tile formation of grallulomatous ma';:5es. The cau~e of the 
di'5ea:;e is the bacillus tuberculosi" (Koch), which varies in ::;ize from 1..') 

to 3 .. ) mikl'Ons 1011~, and from .:2 to .5 mikroll broad. The rod-::;hapec1 
organism:; are I'ery often undlflalec] or beadcd, lying parallcl or ,rilh the 
ends of the ha('il:i clotiely apPl'oxi11111 tecl. The tnbercle bac;illus \\'ill 
affDct any of thl' tissue,; of the ho(ly, nll(l in fact almost all W1Irl11 
blooded anilmds. Cold hloocled 1Illimah; arc less suscept ihle, hut theylll:!y 
often contract it. That it is the ('aUtie of most of the processes called 
tubercular, is a fart heyond dispute, but there arc many condilion s 
which are ealleel tubercular, simply because of the chronicity of the 
course ::'ll1d hecause the disease refuses to abate. 

The source of infectioll to man lies in the dust particles in the air, 
in the food supply, and in the 'Yater. The germ re~ist:; drying, 
hence it mny readily be carried through thl> air, where it geb into 
clothing, when it may infect the skin, or it may be breathed in, picked 
up by some leukl)cyte and carried to other partR of the hoc1~', where it 
may be 10d:;<:')(1 arcl set up the eliH'af:e. Thr germ is readily found on 
articles of furniture, in carpets, in the dust, anel on the walls of the 
apartmrnts of a tubercular ratient. Tt~ infl'ction is rather mild, but 
after infection takes place it is extremely fatal. 

Pathology.-'l'he characteristi(' le"iol1s caused by the tubercle bacil
lus are simply small nodules or tubercll's. The,;e small nodules h:l\'e 
been variou"l~' described, but <'ollf:il;t for the most part of a ceutral area 
in which there i" a giant cell~ containing one or more of the gcrms, 
around whi<:h thrre is an area of Idwt are termed "epitheloirl" ('ells, 
which scem to 'Je dcri,ati,es of thl' re~ident connective tio.;~ur ('elk 
These giant rells are said. by some to ;ie the result of fu ion togel her of 
more or kss wounded or destroYN1 connerti\'e-tis"ue cells; bl' others 
thnt their vitality is larg'ely de"tr0yed l,y the pre"ence of the tuherrle 
bacillus and the cell is unable to clilirle. that the nueleu~ cli"id"" .. ,ith
out the cell di,-idin2", somewhat resembling an rl1d0gen0l1S form of cell 
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diyi 'ion. Around this there is a periph('rnl zolle o[ leukocyles or round
cells. rrhis forms a mas. about the , ize or a millet seed or mustard 
seed. Se\'eral or these tuhel'des lllay he 1war each other and fuse 
together, making a larger mass. 1'he8~ tuberdes arc avascular, illld the 
('ells er0wdillg in (' l o~('ly, more OlleR" rut ofl' lhe nutrition to the central 
area, when the lll:lSS (lie~ and Ilndergoes (,oagula tion neerosi~. Some
times pus is forJlJ(·(], sOlJJetimc~ lJOt. Evcn if pu" i~ forme<1 th(' fluids 
may he ab:,or1>ecl and the rc~jduum undergoe,; caseation or may become 
calcified, forllling a hard cah:a]'l'Oll~ mass whi('h may lie latent in the 
body for many yea",;. It lllay undergo case,ltion with the tubercle still 
present, the llla~s lx-ing surrounded by an inflammatory area, the leuko
cytes haling huilt IIp a ~ohd \\'all or cordon, l)l'e\'enting the bacillus 
{rom gct.ting inlo the fluids of the hody. This may exist for years, 
finally, hecause ihn hody becomes gener<lll.\' debiliLaled, the tissues inac
ti\'e, and the resislance diminished, the germ takes on renewed actiyity 
and the patient de\'elops acute tuherculosis. .\ 8 hefore mentioned, the 
case is generally ('hronie, but it lllny run a rapid course. The writer 
once treated r.. man \rho had taken a large dose of laudanum because 
of a 10\ e afl'air. Il e reco\'ere<1 fairly well hom lhe opium poisoning, 
but this eemed to ha\'e :00 weakened the sy"tem that it made him a 
suitable prey for the tuhercle Il<lLilli which \l'el'e pre::.ent in quiescent 
Pott's disea e of the spine. 'l'b is di",euf-e hall 1>"('n quiet for a number 
of years and the man enjoyed gona health ana hac! \\'orkec1 at harc1laboL 
After recovering from the opium poisoll in§?: he contracted tube~'culosis 
and died on the eleven.th da~r , after takinlt the opium, of acute roiliary 
tuberculosis. The gcrmR, as brl'urc staled, lie in the cenler of the tuber
cle and beca llse of the re~istallL'C of the snlTl)UlL(ling tissues are kept 
imprisoned there. Some Yenlurel:'ome lcuko(·yle aUacks one of the 
germs and carries it away into the lymph Epac-es, only to fall a prey 
to its prisoner. Then the hacillus is tran ported by the lymph into the 
general circulation and p'~rhap8 into the di"tant tis<iues. rrhc eclge of 
the tubercular zone, or the zone of lymphoid ('ells, presenls a character
islic inflam1lJatory reaclion. ::I.s hefore indicaled, the tubercle hacillus 
may be walled up within the nodular ma~s and may remain there 
quie cent for a number of years. In some cases the germs may be 
entirely de~troyec1 and allllo&t all evidenr-e of the tubercular inflamma
tion remover1 by thf' absorhents. It is peeuliar of tuherculosis that 
there is little tendency to recovery; that the cells developed fall short 
of maturity. 

Changes in the Tllbercle.--'l'he changeR following the depo. it of the 
tubercle in the tissue arc :-(1) L\hsorption of the hacillm; anel ib con
sr<]uent destruc-tioll, wherein tllerr i" no appreciahle pathological 
change. (2) Caseation. (3) Fibrosis (Ellcapsulation). (-1) Calcification. 
(5) Pus formation. 

In caRration th!' tisslle. undergo congulation necrosis. True pus is 
nol formed, or if it is forme(l the liquic1 clements are absorbed and the 
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mass undergoes dH'csy degeneration and forms a cheesy mass. This 
may later become cnlrified, or the cpitheloid cells which are about the 
dea.] maf';S may become converted into spinJle-shaped cells of fibrous 
ti3"ue, when a harr] fibrous wall is formed about the tubercle 1>acilli. 
'l'hii:i is the condition of "fibrosis." Calcareous materials may be depos
itc(] in thi HbroLl'-; tissue or the cheef';y mat;S lllay be com' cried into a 
cnlrareous mass by the deposit I)f lime salts, when it is said to undergo 
("n lcification. K ow and then in tuberculo is subjects these calcareous 
masses or gritty particles may be expectorated. A substance quite akin 
to pll may be formed, but tnle or characteri,tic pus is rarely, if ever, 
formed unless there is infection by means of the pyogenic micro-organ
ism in addition to the tubercle b'lCillus. This sometimes happens. The 
puc; in tuberculo, is is more like that of a chronic ab ceSR, and in fact 
they so closely re~wmble each other that some writers ha"e h('l(l that all 
('hronic abscesses fire tubercular, which opinion is ullwarranted. 

Causes.-( A) Predisposing. (B) Exciting. 
The predisposing ca1/,sei> of tulJerculosis are (1) heredity. By heredity 

is meant, not the direct transmission of the disease from the mother 
or father to the ('hild, at; may haplJen in . yphilis, but a tendency 
towards the di ease is inherited so that children cf consumptive parents 
are more prone to the di"ease than children born of healthy parents. 

(2) Strumous diathesis, which means a condition in which there is a 
general tendency to the enlargement of the lymphatics and the produc
tion of adenoid ti,;~ne. 

(3) Bad hygienic surroundings. The disease happens in persons who 
haYe not haclsufl'ieient out-cloor exercise and who breathe air of poorly
ventilated rooms. The ti"suef; hccolile deyitalized. anel ,reakened and 
permit the bacillus to gain a foot-hoW. :More important than all these 
predi. posing causes, and perhaps the actual cause in chronic conditions 
wlwre the tubercle hacillus can not be found, may he stated 
Osteopathic Lesions. 

(4) Osteopathic lesions. In all forills of infection osteopathic lesions 
are of the utmo t importance. That a part may not receive its proper 
blood supply and proper nerve supply is a .fact too well known to be Jis
puted It is generally known that disuse of a pflrt causes a weakening; 
furthermore, that when a bone a 'umes an abnormal position, which 
it frequently does, it interferes with the blood. supply to a certain area, 
ah:o presses upon the nerves so it interferes with the trophic influence. 
Other thing being equal, th~ point to which the e compre~sed nerves 
and arteries are distributed would be weakest. N ow the fact that such 
lesions make tubercular infection pos:o;ihle can not he disputer1. Further
more, the irritation et up by the abnormal condition of the bony frame
work of the body brings about mm:cnlar contraction. This int"rferes 
markedly with thr circulation, rendering weaker the parts to which 
the compresspd art"ries are distributed. Collateral circulation in some 
caseR may be thoroughly estahli~hed. but in other cases this may be 
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impossible, when then tlte' part lW'eil:e::; a t-imall injury, inadequate to 
PI0UU("C tbe di,;ea~e under ordinary circulllslance:;, yet in thi:; weakened 
:;tate inflammations are set up and a condiLion of the tissues suitable 
:01' the Jeyelopment of the germs I:; prouuceu. 'l'his injury, and nearly 
always a history I)f one cnn be obtained, is of more importance tllan 
lla" generally beell considered, lor mo<'t likely it very oHen results in 
conditions of sLlbluxation :mcl contractions 01 mnscles, fascia, ligaments, 
etc .. interfcring with the norlllal hlood and nerve supply to the part, 
so that the le;;ion' found may be at the joint affected or there Illay be 
spinal lesion affecting the structures upon the side of the body below. 
Very often the treatment of this spinal lesion will be attended by a 
cessation of the disease symptoms in some distant part. This happens 
when the spinal lp;:ion ha3 heen the chief prcdi,;posing cause of the' 
disease. The importance 01 this must not be under-estimated. Un <It'r 
all circumstances an eager and thorough search ,;houM 1e made for the 
above named causef'. 

The e:rciling rause is the Bacillus tuberculosi. It enters the 
body in many ways, through the air, food or drink, or may enter through 
the skin. They become disseminated m the following manner: (1) In 
conditions of lupus and anatomical tnbcrculO::lis the disease seems to 
be confined to one spot and spreads ouly by the extension of the inflam
mation of the skin, not affecting the connecti \'e tis 'ues and muscles and 
lymphatic glands beyond to any great extent. 

(2) They may spread to the lymphatic glands, where they excite 
inflammation. 

(3) They may enter th e l~'mphatic or hemic circulation and lodge in 
some di'Stant organ where the characteri:-;tic tll hercle is foun(l. The 
tubercle bacillus seems to have an affinity for serou membranes. The 
organs most prone to be af1'cdec1 are the lungs. X ext in frequency are 
the testicle, kidney, brain, liver, spleen, adrenals, ovaries, mucous melll
Lranes of the lar~ nx and inte>;tines. Bones and joints are affected in 
·.;he following oruer of frc'1ucncy: Hip-joint, knee-joint, joints of the 
dnkle, foot, hand, and elho\\', ,\'hile the :;houlder and collar bone are 
rarely affected; the scapu la, i li Llm, and hodicf; of the yertebrae may he 
affected. The skin is airected less frequently than many other tissueI:'. 
'I'he inflammation is set up by .:tpparently slig-ht causes and is progre,;
sive. indolent and chronic in its nature. and has little tendency to 
l·ecOVCl'Y· 

Tubercular Abscess. 

'l'he most important tel'Illination of the tubercular process is a cold 
ghc;ce~s. It has thp characteri"ti('s of an ordinary chronic abscess. 
'T'here is present little inflammation. The sympto~s of inflammation 
~ay be almosl entirely abf'cnt. 'rhe most characteri tic point about 
the cold abscess is its limiting- membrane. This waf; formerly called a 
Fy-:-g'O'nk membrane, a!' waR the membranf' lining nn ordinary absl'ei:>~ 
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cavity. This limiting membrane is a defence-wall, built up by 1 he tis
::lUe~ to prerent a hsorption 01 micro-organi,;ms and the products of 
the decomposition and disorganization of the tissues. Strange to say, 
the tubercle bacilli are rarely, if ever, found in the contents of a cold 
abscess. It is said they exist in the margins of the limiting membrane. 
As a general rule the abscess causes but little trouble until it ruptures, 
when pyogenic infection follows, causing a severe sy temic reac
tion. The abscess may gravitate and open at a distant point. It may 
exist for mopths. the fluid cont,mts being finally absorbed. The solid 
residuum afterwards undergoes cheesy or calcareous degeneration. The 
common forms of t hese abscesses are gravitation abscess, psoas abscess, 
retropharyngeal abscess, lumbar abscess, etc., which will be discussed 
elsewhere. 

Tubercular Gummata. 

Tuberculosis is an infectious granulomatous disease similar 
to syphilis, leprosy, and glanders, so that the formation of gumma, as 
happens in these other diseases, may happen in tuberculosis. Gumma 
consistt; of a fusing together of tuherdes which have undergone degen
eration, together with a large mass of ill-formed and ill-developed 
granulation tissue cells. It consists of a mass of fungus grannlations 
which readily break down and ulcerate. They happen in the cranial 
and peritoneal ca"ities least often, but are common in bones and joints. 
The gnmma consists of a mass of condensed tissues, often uninfected. 
It has a poor blood supply and a tendency to break down and ulcerate. 

Scrofula. 

Rcrofula is not a disease, uut a condition of the system 
wherebv the tisslles become an inviting host to the tubercle bacillus. 
It is generally of congenital origin, one or the other of the parents 
being tubercular. The lymphatic glands are prone to enlarge and sup
purate. Joints and bone" are liable to be affected. Often there is a 
chronic catarrhal inflammation of the TIlUCOUS membranes or chronic 
eye disease, granulated lids, etl!., eczema of the scalp or face, all of 
which are evidences of bad health, malnutrition, etc. Generally the 
patient is a victim of unsanitary surroundings or poorly ventilated 
quarters .. 

Tuberculosis of Various Regions. 

Skin.- (1) Lupus is tuberculosis of the skin. It usually happens 
upon the face, begilming berore the age of twenty-five. The nose seems 
to be its choi.ce point of origin. Three varieties are described. (a) 
Lupus Vulgaris is the most common form and appears as pink nodules, 
which ulcerate after a time and Lhen cicatrize. 'fhis process of forming 
nodules, ulceration and cicatrization keeps up continuously, perhaps 
di~appearing here, tut appraring with renewed activity at another point. 
(b) Lupus e;redens is characterized by severe ulceration. (c) Lupus 
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hypertrophicus is a form in which very large nodules appear. Lupus 
generally hegin::; as a pimple, or group of pimples, "'hieh finally break 
down and ulcerate, leaviilg a soit irregular, not shell-jng, ulcer, which 
discharges a yellowish coloreel 1luid. Th~ bot tom of the ulcer looks 
unhealthy an(l the :,kin about the ulcer 1::; more or less inflamed. It is 
said the disease is painle::;s, bu L ::;ollletimes it is extremely painful. It 
is not unuRual that the ulcerating process may entirely heal up, but it 
finally recurs. It will heal up at one point and become more actiye at 
another, always destroying tif:f:L1es O\'er aODle part of the area. Cicatri
zation may have oCI'urred, which "'ill draw the surrounding tissues, 
often producing deformity. 'J'he prol'ess may he quite destructive, sim
ilar to a rodt>nt ulrer, and produe(> hideous deformity. Scars produced 
by lupus are firm find hal'll, but yet break down easily. One of the char
acteristics of lupus is that thc tuberculous Recretions, drying, form yel
lowish crusts, oHeL more or Ie's scaly. Clinically it may be differen
tiated from a rodent ulcer, inasmuch as the rodent ulcer presents an 
everted appearance and ic; deep, while in the ulcer numerous vessels 
arc visible. 1t does not sJlontaneously heal and its base and edges are 
hard and fibrous . 

Treatment.-'I'he best treatment for lupus is a free removal of the 
diseased tissues with a knil"e, curette, or cautery. 1£ possible, the entire 
mass should be removed and the wound be made to heal by fir t inten
tion. If the wound is allo\rcd to heal by second intention, it is better 
th'lt the cautery or curette he used. '\'here the curette is u ed, subse
quent application of caustic, :-;uch as nitrate of sill'er or chloride of 
zinc (5 to 10 per cent.), or the electric cautery, may be made. After th e 
cauterizing of the lupus the wound should he treated with an ointment 
of aristol. Concentrated electric or sunlight from which the heat rays 
have been removed seem to ha \'e given 'atisfactory results in some 
cases, but the treatment requires a long time, inasmuch as but a 1 :mited 
area can be expose(l at a sitting. The result of the exposure to light 
is a sloughing out of tho lupoid area. 

(2) Anatomical Tubercle.-This lesion of the skin happens in sur
geons or in operators holding post-mortems ",here infection takes place 
in wounds by means of tuberclllou material. The anatomical tubercle 
is ~ reel inflamed mass, often pustulating. 

(3) T ubercular gummata.-Tuhercular gummata of the f1k in ar e 
characterizecl by edematolls inflammation and ulceration, The ulcers 
hu\"e grayish bases, SIlO'" no tenil<>llcy to heal and ha\'e ilwcrterl edges. 
Sometimes there is a chronic thickening of the skin, called clero-derma. 

Subcutaneous Connective Tissues.-In subcutaneous connective tis
sues the tn herclllar process is u. nally manifest in the form of cold 
abscess. It may be ~anifest by gum~lata and tubercular nodules. 

Lung.- Pulmonary tuberculosis cloee; not belong to the province of 
surgery and is l'est treatrd hy well known ()stropathic methods. 
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Alimentary Can al.-Tu hereu10:"i::; of th e moul Il. pharynx. e"0phagu" 

stcllnadl. antI intC'~ tille:; i ' yery nne. 'J'hl' germ may pa~" throllg-h tilt' 
lining- mellibranes or the"e c<\\'itics anel set IIp inflammation III tIl<' 
det'per strudure~. The 'l(\(>noid glnncls fOlll1d in the mUCOlb mClll

bran('s of the intestines may he('OI1l(~ inyohed. 

Peritoneum and Pleura .-Tuherculo~i,; of th('"c mrmhranc~ hrl:omC's 
.<nrgical only II'hen ab"ee""es arc formed. 

Bone.-Tnberrulosis of bone is common in youth and is al\l'a~'s pre
ceded hy in.inry. 'There exi , t osteopathic le"ions "hich make the injul'e(l 
bone a point of lca~t resistance. The deposit of the tubercle ,',lU:--C:-. thr 
~har<\ctcri~tjc infhnnmation. attenclecl with :-;oftcning of th(> ])I)ne and 
e\'(>n of tllC' procludion of an aU8cesR. '1'1111' calls fo; . urgical intcnen
tion. (See necr081S of bone). 

Joints.--'r uherculosis of joint,: is popnlarly term cd ('Whitt' Swell
ing" and consi"t::: of a chronic inftammation and degeneration of thr 
synoyia1 S<1r. Children are e::.pec1ally ui:iceptihle to the di:-;ea;:;e. It is 
brou"trht ahout hy injury and sublm:ation. The deposit of the tuberclr 
lIIay orrur in the end of the honc, in thC' synorial :;;ac or in the con
nedi, e ti:->Hles ju"t outside of the synm'ial sac or in the epiphyeal 
cartilage. Lesions aiferting the circulation to the joint are resoonsihle 
for the disease. -

Lymphatic Glands.-'l'ul)('rl'ulosi" of lymphatic glands is known as 
"1'uher('u1ar .\ dcnitis." The Irrqncllry witlt which enlargement of 
l ~'mphatic glands orcurs m tulJerru losis is eyen popularly recognized. 
'[,hif; rnlargcm(>nt if, due to the fact that the inflammatory produci.::; 
and thc tnhercle b>lcilln" arc earricr1 1>:1ck through the lymph stream 
anc1 10(lge in the lymphativ gland". Caseation often occurs. 
Re"idual ahscess may follo\\". Tuhcrculnr lHlclliti" is more common 
in the neck and mesenteric glands, hut may occur any,,-herc i.n the 
1>0(1\'. It may in . ome ca,.,e<; bet:ome \'cry general. Suppuration arise,; 
from mixcrl infection . While the (lisea,.;e j" gcnerally local. it may 
hrrame a ;;ource of infection, f!enera I tuherculo,.;i,; follo\ring. It mUf;t 
]lot he conf0llDder1 with lymph adenoma, \\'hit:h usually orcur::; in the 
lymphatics of the rOf;terior trian~le,.; of the neck. wherea. rervical 
lYmpha(lcnitis Ilenrrtlll~' occur::; in the anterior triangles of the neck. 
Tubercular g'la11(lf; yery often nUl together a11(l form a large inflamed 
mi'~~. In eyery cas(> olJ,.,trurtion 1.0 th(' loral circulation may be noted, 
which is rr"poniblC' for the inflammation. 

Test icle.-Tuhrrcu1Mi,; of the testide i:-. not rare. Generally hut 
onc testicle i" affectf·d in the heginning, but later both are affected. It 
is a form of painle, ,, epic1iil~-miti,.; and orchiti~. The tubercular ma~s 
many time,.; "oft ens and break:-. clmm, forming an absce:,,, \\'hirh 1mr
ro\\'; towards the :-;urface. The layer" of the tunica \'aginali,.;, th(' ,.,kin, 
ancI t'uhrutaneouR 1i~sues become adherent and it may rupture cxter
nally. The diagno,is is made purely hy the clinical facts pre~('ntinll. 

The usc of the Il,i(·ro,.;cope is of no ~1\'nil, <1" the hacilli arc not in the dis-
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(·harge. In faet, it if' not nece,;sary to make the diagnosi ' of tubercu
losi8, for it Joc:-, not modify the treatment. 

Prognosis.-Th e progno~i" varies with the condition of the patient, 
the r-;truch.ur~' im·oln'd. thr cxtent of the infiltration and the rapi<.lity 
of the procrl'~. 

Treatment of Tuberculosis. 

(1) Hygil')1ie, dietary, and climatic. (2) Osteopathic. (3) Surgical. 
Hygienic, (lirtar~· . and climatic treatment are of ine timable val ue in 

tubcrculosi». '1'h(, hygienic treatment consi. ts chiefly in an open-air 
life 111 plea:,ant i;urroundings, etc. The chief dependence of the tuber
culous patient seeH," to be in an appetite sati8fied Irith wholesome and 
nourishing food. The patient should be in tructec1, if he has extensive 
tuhereulo. is, 1.0 cat lr,.;s in amount and more frequently. The diet 
should consist of egg~, if they are well borne, from three to si( daily, 
milk in large quantities, good steak, beans, rice, cereals, etc. If the 
person has lost his appetite, or if he has indigestion, predigestec1 foods 
~ho1l1d be given, sl1 .. h as beef tea, prepared in the following manner: 
Plare a piecf' of minccc1lcan heef in a p-Iass fruit jar which is then sealed 
up ancl put in a pan of water and graduall~r hratrd to hoiling. The juice 
is (lecantec1 aJl(l tIll' rf'maining liquid elements pressed from the beef. 
rrhi~ juice may be seasoned to ta te and is usually well borne ano. nour
ishing. Commercial heef tea is usually of not much value. Fruit 
juices arc often well borne, encourage an appetite, and are 'pleasant. 

Climate.-The pine covered hills of northern Georgia, the dry atmos
phere of New ~rexico, awl the altitmle of Colorado are all favorable to 
the health of tulwrculosis patientf'. They encourage deep breathing, 
. rcure a hetter 1>loocl . up1'l)' to the chest and cau e the patient to do 
\rhat h(' other\\'ise would not do, take more lung exercise. 

The Osteopathic Treatment comi"ts in increasing the blood supply to 
thr afreded arrH. Hr1ju8ting vertebrae, ribs, clavicles, relaxing contracted 
Illu»c·le", etc., that 111<1)' have excited or are aggravating the eli ea ed 
conditions. Since our only hope of curing tuberculo is IS in increasing 
the \'itality an<1nutritioll of the tissues, osteopathic treatment has this 
ill vic\\' when it rellIO\' e~ pre~sure !rom artery, vein or nerve or when it 
illC'rcases the hloo<1 "upply to a part by means of stimulating the vaso
Illotor nel'\'e~. It has been advocated by enemies of the practice of 
o»tcopathy 1.hat there is danger in manipulating a tubercular joint or 
area on account of scattering the germs and ("au~ing acute general tuber
cul08is. Clinic-al practice of the entire osteopathic profession in the 
enormous nUlnher of thesl' ca~e" treated sholl"s that there is no such 
danger in this treatment properly applied. It is unnece ary to tate 
here tllilt drul;s adlllini tered internally are of no vaJue in the treatment 
of tu herclliosis . 

. Thr sllrgical ireafmrllt comists in C'xtirpating the tuherculous area 
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hen it is necelisible. Col<l abbe-e,.,~C;\ whell opened lihouhl be thoroughly 
lean;\ed with a ~Olllt.iOJl or bichloride of mercury (1 :10UU), thcn the 
hsce;\s cavity shoul<l be ::.craped out and 1ree drainage estalJJitihed. 
odoform emulsion in glyc:crin (10 part::. iodoform to 90 parts glycerin) 

be injected into the e-avity, pro\"iding the drainage i ' gooel, after 
has been thoroughly washec1 out wi 1 h an anLiseptic ~olution. r1'he 
berculous area ~h()nld be kept as nearly a~eptic as po~sible an<l like

at re, t. 
Koch's Tuberculin .- The spee-ifie treatment. de\'ised by Koeh has 

proven \\'orthle " and i:-; no long('r u~ed. 
Bier's nwthoc1 ('on ist~ in placing an clastic hancl around the limb 
ve the tuberculous area and is founded upon the principle of La~m-

ec, that cYHno~iti was u111avorahle to the tuiJcre-nlous process. The 
. banel causes venOll::; congestion. Sllrgical interfercnce shoulcl he 

vised only <If' c1 dprJlier re~ort, when ij is sho\\'n that the comliiion can 
be relie\'ed by ost.eopathic treatment properly applied. 

Glanders. 

Glanders :s an illfectious disease produced by the Lacillus mallpi. It 
itsdf in acute and chronic form:-;. It is classified as one of 

infectiou::; granulomatous eli ·eases. be('ause of the granulontat.ous 
asses formed in tlw mue-ous membranes and in the :-.kin and connective 

nes at which points the micro-orgclllisms have ohtained entran('e, or 
. g gotten into the cin·ulation, ha \ (; 10clge<1 at these poinh; Hll(l :-;et 

the characteristic pathological ehnng-c:-.. '1'he tlisease is common in the 
1'se, but is rarely seen in lOan, aJlll then only in laborcrs ahout stahlcs. 

t is contracted hy laborer" al)out "tahi(',; from the fact that the pus 
hlown into the face or onto the bocl~', from which point it eith('r gets 
to a small wound in the skin or it efYects an entrance throllgh the 

ous mcmhranel'. Tn man the <li~ea"e i~ ('haraeit'fized hy (1) ('(lpionl', 
and sanions di~('hargc from the no,;(', (~) an t'ruption over the body 
resembling small-pox, :md (3) (,111argelllent o.f the lymphatic glands 
formation of nocles, which break do\\'n anc1 uit-erate, .forming foul 

which cli~chnrge a (lisagrccahle pns. The on;;et of the di"ease is 
often announccc1 iJy a chill. The 1e],1'ile reaction is of a typhoid type, 1)e
ginning with a slight eleyation of temperature, \\'hich g-radually 1'i::;e:,;, 
and after several lla~rs reaches its maXinllJlll intensity. The ::;ympt01l1s 
of the diseai-oe are, in acldition to the (·hill an(l fe\-er, eyidences or pleur
isy. pnenlllOllin. or ·liarrhen. The,:(· sympt.oms will var~r , c1epending upon 
the mucous memhranes and the ti::;sues most affected. The symptoms 
often resemhle a septic intoxi('ation like :-.aprelllia. Later. after the 
forming of fnul ulcers. thC' s~rmptoTl1c; ma~' he tho,;e of :-;cpticemia and 
pyemia becanse of the rapid infection of thr pns micro-organisms which 
:Ire introflncpc1 int0 the nIcer. Usually (leath occurs within a week. 
In the acutc form the mortality ic; fr~m R!) to 00 per cent. In the 
chronic form it is much le:-;s severe an(l jh(' pajjC'llt may ling<'r for 
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"eY(>ral w('('k" <1n(] ('\,cn month". Thc ui,..ea"e run~ a slow ('ou1',.e allll 
repeated a b,;c(':-,.(,:- form, which rupture, allu the pu<- i,., ui"charged, 
Finally thr paticnt lltay wear the di,..ea"e out or the ab<>ce::;::-e" may ha\'c 
b('('n ol)(,l1e(l and til{' ]llb di,.,charged, the patient recoyering afte1''''Ylllp
tOll]"; or ehroni(' p.n·llli,l. Ca,;es hn\'c IJcr11 rcported where tWl'nty or 
1Il0re albce,.,,,p,.; haY<' hpCll succe"ti\'(~ly opcl1('(l and the contents relllO\'eu. 
'I'hc mortality in the ('hrOllic form i" ,")0 ])('r crnt. In the acute form 
thp ]Jll"hllp:- form o\'rr the facc, hand", <1IH1 anns and expo"ec1 }i:lJ'b of 
thc ]'()(1~" 'I'11c formation of the pu"tulc" in the !:'kin if' accompanicd l}y 
pdclllatous swplling :-0 that the fcaturc;; are often horrihly distorteel, 
Thc hi:-tory of the ra:-e and the eruption, tog-rthrr with the lymphatic 
pnlargpmrnt nnel Nlrmatous f'wpllin!! and cyic1pnce;; of pn. forming, 
\1'0111(1 he <;ufTie-icnt on which to 11n"r thc <1iagnot-i,.;, The chronic form 
Q11itp rr"Pllll)irs i'yphili:-;, from" hieh the (liagnosi:-; can be mauc ],)' carc
ful inquiry into the hi"tory of the casc, 

Treatment.-'I'lt r: t 1'ra il'lcnt consists of (1) supportiYe, (2) surgical, 
anc1 (:3) anti"cptic, Thr person f'holllc1 he gi\'cn concentrated, highly 
llouri"hing-, and 'lig-c. tilde foods, and if nc('co;"ary stimulants may he 
:te1mini"tcrccl, Surgical treatment con.,i,,/li in opening the au"ce:-;s as 
soon as it appears, rClllo\'ing the limiting melllhrane and the elcac1 ti",
"11P<;, l~igicl 'lI1ti~cr,.,i" ~houlc1 he maintainl'tl, .\11 the ah"ce.,:-;e;;, wherc 
thc~' can hp rcac-lw(l, ~ho11lc1 hc draincc1 a])e1 \I'a"he<1 out with 1 :'20 solu
tion of carholic acic1 or 1 :1000 mercuric ehloride, 

Syphilis. 

SYl'h il i,.; i ... n n in rcr! ion,.;, contagioli" ('omd i tutional di~case wh ich runs 
" "low ('O\lr"c nn(l nfTc('b "nccc",.:i\'rl~' mllCOUR mell1hn1l1(>~, lymphatic 
glanc1,;, "kin, conncdi\ c ti""nc~, 1)one, cye, and ncl'\'Ou,:; f'y,;tem. The 
(',\11SC (If thi" (li"rase if; unknown, hut it is helie\'ec1 to be due 
to a micro-o]'gani,.,Pl, Thcre arc tho"c \rho hC'lie\'C' it to hC' cau"C'c1 hy 
thp ah"orpii()n of inflnmmator~' rroe1urb, which f;criou~l'y damage the 
gPlIernl mdnholic proces,:;. Other<; hplic\'c that thc micro-organi;:;ms, or 
its pr()c1nr!s. nrc a11sorhC'd into thc hoc],\' and thcsc cire'ulating through 
thp flnic]f' hl'ing- nh(lnt thc changcs characterif'tie of thc affection, LUf't
~Hrt('n'S hn('illlls \In" thOll~ht to h,1"C' hprn tl1P ('au"p of thc e1i;;cMe" hut 
thi,.; ha,; 1)crn ]1ro\'P11 not truc, ina:-;ll1uch a" the gcrm i~ found in gum
matous form.dion:- in thC' tcrtiary "tng-C', wherC'as thcse arc ]10t infc('
tious, It i,; a \lcll knO\\'TI fnct that thr c1isC'asc may lingpr for yenr,; 
\\ ithin thc ,'y:-;t!'lll, finally hl'eaking- (lut nnc1 a~:-;nming many prc11liar 
fonn,.:, It is l1<1rl1!,\' likply that thl' miero-orgnni';llls eonl(1 ha\p exi"tcd 
in til!' ]Hl(ly dll]'in~ thi,.; 10llg perioe], 'fllr "'Ylllptom,.: of thc (1i,;pa ... p ha\'e 
I)c('n (':'\l'Llill' c] h~' thC' nlJ,,;o1'],tioll of th(' inl1nmmatory proc1uds, the 
toxin,.: (lr \\,hie·h Ili:-t ll1'h ill<' llwtaholir proc'r,.,,; anel hring- ahont the pro
dlldioll(lf !!T':l1llll()Jllaton" ti';"lH" \I'hi('h i ... P],OllP to hn'nk c1o\\'n nntlnlrer
at(', \\"hat,,\ (']' i,; thc P:ll1:-(' of tl1<' (li":\'nsc, it "rPllb t() COIll(, in almost 
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all in:-tanc'('s in n cC'rtnin ,,'ay nnd seems to run the f'alll e 11('ctliiar 
ehronic or :-;10'" <:our~c. "While the eruption may yary, yet it fol
lo\r~ III "eqllclwc, other ::;ymptom::" ::;0 that likely. as our bacteriological 
lllethod~ arc ill1[lro\·pd. the CHu-.e oJ 1he cli"c,bc \rill be detei'lllined. It 
is ehar,l<:tcrized hy a period of inc-ulh1tion \<trying 1'1'0111 two t l) four 
'·;pck". ""nally about twenty days, ,It \"hic-h tim e a loc-al "ore appears. 
which i" :-OOIl followed 1),Y lymphatic cnlnrge11l(,1lt. '1'hi::; local ::;ore I::; gen
C'rally 10l'atccl on tlH' g-enitnlia, hut l1la~' 11(' found on th e hancl::; of the 
;1('couchenr. or IlpOll the lip". tOll!nle or nipple. 1.''''0 to three month 
from the time of inoculation, or frOllt forty to sixty day::, after the 
app('aranc(' of the primary "ore, th(' "kin ancl mucous nlC'lllhranes are 
aifed('cl . rrh(',:(' are seconrlary l1lnnif(':-;tntioll~ or chang-('s. the ('hie£ 
C'har;1rteri"tirs of which are that the~' are {lPllernlly synwutrical. The 
,,('rond st,lge 1,1"(,,, from tW"O months to two y('art'. depending 11P'lll the 
treatll1(,l1t tlw ('a,,(\ 1'('cei\'('s, and upon thl' hallib of the patient ancl hi;; 
snrroun(lings. In "Ollle ea:-es no furth('I' changc'" ma~' he manife"t. The 
clj, .. e~l-'e "eellh to wear out, or after a fe\\' month:- or a fe,Y years, tertiary 
change" den·lop. They are 11::;11<111 ' a ';YllIllle(rical and attack, be,;ille::, 
the Hlperficia I tj:,;::'ne", the depper ,;1 ruc·t Ul'l'''. :-ouch a::, the conn('cti ye 
tj,,:-u('f'. hone. periosteulll, muscles, yi('('ra, li \' er, lungs, etc. The path
ological formation in thi~ :-tn .!!(' con"i"t ehil'fly of gummata. The:;e 
~ulllillata oIten lead to suppuration or to fihroid change,.;, perhnp. to 
necro:,;is or to contractions of the tisslleR procilleing distortions or they 
mHY c:nu"e paraly:-is, Fihroid changes . ollletilllt':; rwenr in the nl'nous 
sy:te111; these arc manifest in yarions ",a~'. . The tertiary stage may 
1;[,,1. for life, the p"r"on dying of an intprcurrent dit'case, ",he1'ea it 
may terminatE' fatall~' or t.he per,,;o11 may app,ll'entl~' get ria of the ail
lllent after "I)llle year.:;. Anoth~r ppculiar fact ahont :-:yphili , "hich 
inclicat('~ that it is a f'pec-ific disol'ller (lue to a micro-organism. is that 
it confer" il11ll1unit~, to further attack". ChrUl cre, ",hich is the pri
lnary "ore of "yphili ..... lllay be lllultiple. "h(,1'e tiro point:-. "'l'l'e iJ1recteu 
"illlullalll'ou,.,ly, but if a chanc:re ha,.. appean:c1 at one point, haloing been 
illOroll~hl~' e:-.!ahll"herl.. repeat.e(l eJ]'orb at inoculation at allothrl' point 
on the bo(ly haye failed. Furthermore. ,dler the challne ha:- healed 
~n(l the pH'tient is then the yidim of ::;ecollllary or tertiary s~'phili,;, 
e11ancre ,,"ill not again appear, nor cun n pcr"on, uncler all." circllffi
:-tal1('e:-, he inoculated. The cli .... e,bc i"l'roduC'cc11l)' direct contal'i, ",ith a 
thallcre or the Yirn~ mHy linger uJlon a clrinking cup or it ma:" lJe intro
clucec1 into the "y"tCIl1 by mean" of l~'mph in nlC·cinatiol1. The location 
()f the dwntr". a" hdore l1lC'l1tionetl. may l)e on the fingC'r,... lip". longue, 
tOI1 ... il". wa11:- of the pharynx, or genitalia. In the female the chancre 
i" l"'llall" lo('atccl on the lahia minora. It may he on the walb Ilf the 
,'alrina o~· on the c('nix uteri, In the malC' the'l'hulll:re i,. u,..ualh' fOllnrl 
011'- the preplll'e. but lllay "!)l' fonn(l upon the glan,; or "ituat('(1 in the 
,.kin hack of the glans. It lllay he located in tlw meatu,.; nrillarills 
('xt(,rl1U"; or hack some lit! ic rli-.tanre along the urethra. The appear
aneCt; of a chancre arc peculiar. 
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Mixed Sore.- .\ nllx('cl ~Ol'(, j,.. a ('0l1c1ition whNC' th(' snhject IS In

ff'dl'd with ehaiKroic1al pOI,..onin~ and at the ~ame tim(' with ::;yphilitic 
poi,..onillg. In the, e ('a~e..., l11e "ore ha~ the appearance and chancteri'
til':' of :l chan('roid, hut latN ;\long- it eOllle" to h,1\'e a hal'll inuurated 
ba:-('. The,,(' :-ore,.. "hould a 1\1 ay" he reg,Htlcl1 a-. ",.,u"'piciou~." In no 
('[1,..(' ,hou)!1 an ah~oll1te 11iagno,..i ... he mad(' h.\' th(' apP("Hanc(' of the 
~ore, hut in all t"br ... they ... ho\t!ll he tr('atell alike-cn/lfl'/'i:Nl-anrl then 
trrated a~ ... illlplr "ore,.;. Before the diagno,..i" of "ypllilis i,; made, the 
attrnl1ing phy"ician "hould await the c1c 1'r)opmC'nt of :'C'condary symp
tom". In,..ti{~lting treatment I)('fol'e ,.('t·OlHlal'Y "ymptol1ls haye devel-
0))('(1 " 'ill in no \\"ay ben('fit thl' ra .. (', for jn,..t a,.; :-;0011 a .. the rhancre 
a]\p(,<1r-: , ju .. t "0 .. oon i .. "yphili,; a ron,.htutional (li ... ('a-.e. .\mputation 
of the chancr(', followed by the proper healing of the wounel, will in 
no \\:,IY afred the COllr-.e of the c1i-.ea .. e. S('('OlHhry ".I'lllptom,.; will ap
Twar in (lue time. Chancre lllay h(' mi,;tak('n for ('an('('r of tl1(' tongne. 
('han(']'(' of the ton.!!ue i,.. hrowni,;h re'cl, ,,'ht'l'('a,. canc('r i" hright red. 
Th(' c1i"'char!!'e from the caneer i" hlo()rh, from thl' chancre it i,.. non
purulent and free from hloofl. ('an('(';' apprnl''; latr in lift>. The 
1,I'1l1phati(' entugrlllt'nh- in ('all('rr ar(' painfuL while tho,.,e of dl;111('re or 
:-;,I'phili,. arr illllo1cnt. ~\ t all e\'('nh;, the c1in;!'Ilo"i~ can he macle ill tIro or 
thl'f'r 1ll0nthR, 

Syphilitic Phagedena.- Thi" i" a ('oll(lilion exi:-;{ing in prl'-:nn<; RUT

ro11nc1ccl hy filth ancl (lrhilitatrrl hy rli,ea:-(', in rlial)('!i(·". rlrinkrr" rtc. 
FOld ana sprl'a(ling- ulcer,; lllay happrn (,oinciclrn t wi t h t IlP cha11('I'(, 
or aftrl'\nlf(l~ and the"e arc he~t treated h~' mciho<l,.; ad\'i"ea for slough
ing phagcrlena. 

Relapsing Chancre.-.\fter ,yphili,:; ha..: 1,r('n apparently r11rrr1 lor 
man:' Y('ar..;, the ,('ar lrft h:' tlll' ('hanrrr may 1,ecomr inflamer1 anrl ell
lar._ye<l, the ('hanc1'r apparently returnin!!. 

:Bubo.- .\ Imho j~ th(' enlarg('ment from inflammation of thn J~'Pl
ph:,! i(' gland,., aho\'r Poupart',.; ligamrnt. In .. yphilis it i,.: /.:'c'll"r<111" 
llilatl'ral anr1 in(lolent. '1'hr)' may he ~mall or large, u";11<1II)' freel:' 
mo\'al,le lln,lrrnr;lth thr ,.:kin a])(l rarrly u\('rratr. In rlrl,ilitatr(l ,:uh
jrd;; the !!'Ianrl..: may enlarge (,llormou,ly. In ('a"e..: of mi'\('(1 ... ore the 
IJllboe" are \'vry often "uppllrative. '''here the rhanere apprar,; in the 
mouth the llllho appear, helm\' thr ja\\. Tlll'Y lllay relllain for many 
months ana finally c1i"ap}le,ll' 1,." al,:-orptinll or fatt:' (l('!!Pllf'ratir)!l. 
,\fter ,ome 11Ionth,.. there may l,p general Iylllph'lti(' inrohrment. Thi:; 
lymphatic rnlaq!rl1lrnt a'kC'b (/77 of the l.nnphatic" hnt tho"p Tounr] in 
the postrrior trian:rle,.. of thl' l1l'('k allil ill the "pitroc-hl('ar "'p<1( 'l ]'a('k 
of the hU!1H'rn'" an' ('haraet('J'i,.tie of ,.yphili,. 1n 'yphili,.. (lIr l"d", ('on
"j..:t::; of a ('1Iain of rnlargcd IYlllphatie g)an(l,.:, "'llrrl'a,; in c-han, ",i,l 
the hul)o c-on,.i,.:t,; of an inAanwd mil',., ..:('rmin!.!'I." pro,lu('rll 1,\' th(' iI1-
flamrrl g1nnr] ... fu"ing togethrr. yphilitie uuLoe~ !!l'OW ,lo\\'ly ~'I:lrl "ff' 

tllmo..;t painh'" and are llot 1'1 I 111 i1'l1amr.1. Chanc-roiJal habue.;. 
ar(1 extrl'mely painful. ar!;' red all!] infialllec1 an<1 ,how a tendency ~') 
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suppurate. Hi" Jiluintained. by some that a po~ilive uiagnobis of syph
jlis can he made \rhen an lllduratedsore is fo110\rcc1 l,y bilateral huboe~ 
with invohel1lent of other lymphatic glanus. I should. not auvj::,e the 
cliagnosib to he 111ac1e so early, but "'ould wait until tbe uerelovment 
of the secondary symptollis. 

Secondary Syphilis.-Scc·ondary syphili::; con~i::,b; of cerlain changes 
in the ~kin and lllllCOUS lll.:!l1liJrane::, with generallymphaiic inYolrement, 
and in ~Ollle ca:--e::; it i:; :--aitl to attad~ the iri:-;. The e beconc1a1'Y ::,igns 
appear abolli forty day:,; after the appearance of tll(' primary ~c)re or 
about two 111011th~ after inoculation. 'l'hey lllay be so slight as to be 
o\'crlookec1 or in I-'ome ca~es entirely ah~ent. During- the secondary 
.-yphilis the discase is \ery readily transmittecl to the off pring through 
the ovum or "permatozoon, or by contact "'itll the ores. 

Skin.-The :,;kin cruptions are various. It i::; peculiar that th~ erup
tion in syphilis may i"imulate the ra::oh of almol:>t any of the I'xanthe
mata. Freqllrntl~' the oMet 0:[ the 1'a .. b i:-; attended by a c:hill, high 
feyer, and may be '3c:ulatinous. In some cases it may be erythema
tous, in other CLl'ie'i it may re:;emhle lll('a::;le~, wbile in ~tiJl others it 
ma~' be mistaken for small-pox. The eruption is usually a r06eololiS 
ra~h spreading oyer the hack, chest, and abdomen. It it> geJlerally 
accompanied hy a ~ore throat. The rash seems to be cau,;cd by n local 
congestion. since it fades under pres ure. It usually d i::,appears in 
a short time, hut if the rash eontinuet-, inflammation 01 the skin will 
ocrur at the points of the rash. Aometimrs the epithelium will form 
sc·ales; these arc called s('u7.'} 8.lf'philirJes. the eruption taking on the ap
prarance of p. oria~i". Jt may lI1<lnifc:-;t. ibelf in a di:-;tinctly papular 
rash, which is callcr1 a pnpu7,,/' syphi1irle. In other ca:-;es, when- it j" 

still more se\'ere, little Ye"irlcp mav forl11 on top of the papules, 1'PS-

1'r1l7(1r gyphilirlps. Tn a certain class of vesicular syphilir1es, where 
the pro('c~s ,,('('1111' to h(' 11101'e se\'ere Hm1 th(')'ci:-; lllarkc(l cxuelat!on of 
;.:crllJ1l, largc 11l111ar arc forl11c(l; the"e arc calh-a 7Jid7ril/s s!lphi7ir7l's or 
sY/lhiiitir lJl· lllphi.lJll.~. In Romc cai'\es the rontcnts of the Ye:-:iclei'\ arc 
com'crtrd into DUR. plishdr/T syp7li7irles. or s.'IlJ7lilitir erlllyma, a condition 
wl10re the pm;tules form f'cahf', which afterwards elry up and fa ll oft', 
lca"ing- no "car. Syplti7i/i,' Tupia is a condition where markcd ulcera
tion takes place upderneath the seabs. 

Mucous l\'Iembrane.-Follo\ring the eruptions, ulcers appear upon 
the mucou:-; memhrane of the mouth and throat. They are called 
mucous patc:he". The first ulcers are usually symmetrical. They 
are usually painlcs;; and often temporary and superficial. Sometimes 
the mucou" patch prr:;cnts an appearance of condyloma. :Mucous 
patchcs may al,.,o appear upon thr mueous membranef: of the genitalia 
anr1 redum. :'Ifu('oll'; patchcs are promincnt in i::mokers or people with 
harl]), ncglcctC'<l tecth. The. e patchei:: sometimes affect the larynx, 
rau~ing honl',,('nc"~ <1nr1 cycn lo~s of ,"oicc. Thc nn~n I 11111(,OUS mem
branes lllay iJc afrce;t('<l 0;0 a~ to proclu('c a dio;c:harg(, antI C\'iclcnce of 
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catarrh. It is not unusual that mucous patches may occur in the 
llTE·thra, cauoing an infectiouo: di::ichargc. It io during this otagc that the 
llisease is communicated as the sores are very infectious. 

Hair.-The hair falls out, sometimes rapidly and extensively. It 
may be so wic1e;;preac1 as to affect the beard and eye-bro,,'s, or it may be 
limited to the proclnction of bald spots on the scalp. This baldness, 
which is kno\\'n as alopecia, begins about the time of the appearance of 
the eruption. 'I'he haldne s is not permanent, as the hair will again 
appear. The bald places are not a mooth as in other forms of alopecia 
and the skin is scaly. 

Nails.-Tb e nails may be elltirely or partially cast off, duc to inflam
mation of the matrix. The new nail fonnec1 is often diseased. 

Eyes.-IritiR is the connnonc;;t eye trouhle in secondary syphilis. It 
'lppears ahout four months after the cha11ne; in fact, acute iritis devel
oping i said to be a strong symptom of f;~'philis . It if; sho\\,11 h~r a pink 
Lone around the sclera and a muddy. reddish i1'i". '1.'he pupil is irregular 
and there is intense photophobia and pain. The pupil may he hazy. 
The patient 11f;uall~' recovers from the ;;yphilitic iritis with good vision. 
The retina may beC'ome affectec1 b~r ditfuse retinitis or there may be a 
choroiclltis. '1'he diagnosis of these affections can be made by means 
of thc ophthall1losco:pe. 

Ear.-Rarc1y temporary impairment of hearing takes place, gen
erally symmetrical. Sometimes it may lead to \leafness. 

Bones and Joints.-Rarely there may be a periostitis set up, but this 
is mmally a manifestation of tertiary :-;yphilis. Likewise the fiyno\'ial 
saC's may he affected. causing 1110re or less synovitis, but these inflamma
tions are more or 10ss transitory and not very painful. X 0 destructive 
di~ease eitllcr of the bones or joint!" occurs. Intense headache may 
appear hecause of periostitis of thc bone,.; of the skull. 

Testicle.-Sometimes the epicl icl ymis and testis may become 
inflamed. This is sometimes folloll'rd by atrophic cirrhosis, while in 
others the pla,.;tic exudate is absorhecl \\'ithout injur~' to the organs. 

Tertiary Syphilis.-Tertiary :-;yphilis appears after a latent period 
which fo110\\5 the secondary syphilis. This latent period varies in 
length; in fae:t, the secondary syphilis may exist for from four or five 
to eighteen months. 'rertiary syphills will appear within six months 
or two years. There are somc ea:-es in ,,·hich the tertiary symptoms 
are manife,.;t after a few mouths, in other cases they are greatly 
delayed. The tertiary symptoms [Ire announced hy chronic inflamma
tion of the various organs and tissues leading to the formation of gum
mata. These gummata may vary from the size of a pea to that of a 
walnut ancl are very intimately blen<1ec1 with the surrounding tissues. 
Thc 'e gummatous formations may undergo caseation and break down, 
producing, \\'hen in the submucou:-; ti:-;:-;ues, a characteristic ulcer or they 
may continue for some length of time, disappearing under fayorab1e 
treatment, or in other cases may lea\'e a hard fibrous mass, contractions 
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of which Sel'iOllsly iJltprJere wiLh 11111dion and procluce great cleformity. 
These gu ll1\\latn a l'C i'ol'llled 01 grunula Lion ti:;sLle and are Illacle up, lor 
the most parl, 01 three zones, a central zOlle, indicating degeneration, 
principally LlUy. This i::; surrounded I)y a lllatrix made up of celb 
unJergoing fil)rill<1l' chang(~s. The outer zone contains numerous rami
fying vessel::; bet ween which arc the granulation tissue cells. 

Tertiary Lesions.-The tertiar~r lesions arc (1) gummatous inflam
mations of the periostenm and of the hone leading to carie::; or necro ' is 
occasioning deformity. When the nasal bones are affected the ulcer
ativ~ and necrotic process may de::;troy the rntire nose, the nasal tieptum 
and pterygoid bones, producing horrible deformity. 

(2) Gummatouil inflammations in the skin and mucous membranes 
(tubercular syphiliclcs). This is a condition in which tuherdes are 
formed. The~,e, ometimec; hreak cloll'n and form serpiginous 111eer8. 
These arc symmetrical, involve the cleeper tissues anc1 show no tendency 
to heal. When the larynx, pharynx, and rectum arc affected, serious 
damage may result by the formation of strictures and gummata. 

(3) Gummata may form in the muscles, producing paraly;;iH and 
injury to the muscles affected. Where this occurs in the tongue, ~erious 
damage from ulceration and cicatrization may take place. 

(4) Gummda of the nervous system produce paralysis and when they 
invoh'e the anterior or frontal lobes of the brain they produce marked 
psychical S)'I1I))t011\S. It may lead to fibroid changes in columns of the 
cord, medulla, or in the cerebellum. 

(5) Gummata of the hlood vessels. The arteries arc chiefly affected 
~ll1d this resu1 t. in the formation of thrombi, emboli, and aneurysm and 
rupture of the art pries. 

(G) Lastly, gUl1l:Jlata lllay form in the \"iscera, liver, lung, or kialley, 
producing symptoms according to the nature 01 the organ and the 
extent of il1\'ob·emcnt. 

Hutchin»on elllll1lCratc~ the lesions of tertiary syphiliH in this man
ncr: Diseaf'e.s of the skin of the nature of rupia or lupus, periostitis 
of bone forming nodes, causing hypertrophy, caries or necrosis; gum
mata in various parts, as of the tongne, causing sclerosis, of the nervous 
system introducing structural changes, causing ataxia, ophthalmople
gia, intcrnal and external; generhl paresis, paralysis of cerehral nenes, 
optic atrophy, myeloid c1egeneration,,; and chronic inflammations of 
certain mucons mC'mhranes, f'nlch as the mouth, pharynx, vagina, and 
rectum, "'ith ulceration, thickenings, anel strictures. It may affect the 
spine in the form of sponclylitu;, at the same time im'oh'ing the men
inges of the corel. Unilateral enlargements of the testicle and epididy
mis ma~r take place. Serpiginous ulcers in tertiary syphilis are preceded 
by brown or copper colored spots. These spots break dOll'n often, form
ing crescentic shaped nlcers. They are more common about the lips 
and nostrils and on the fape. Imolvement or the periosteum and con
nerti"e tissues will lead to severe pains, syphilitic 1heumatism, so that 
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prcssure 011 the Iront 01 ihe tibia will w'llally OCC<I :;iOll cOJl siti"rablc 
pain. These rheumatic- pain:; an' greatcr II hCll a per~oll iJecolllc~ II arm 
after retiring ai night. 'l'iley oLl<:lI illl 011 e the ribs, showing lCllllcr
nes:; throughout the exten 1, of olle or more. 

Syphilis of thc ner\'OLl:; ~y:;tclII COllIes on late and is indic:ltcd by 
meningItis, atherolllatoul"> condilioJl oJ ihe \c:;:;cls, fibrosis, anu gum
matous forlllation. Syphiinic ]laraly"i:; is progres 'ive, limitcd and not 
complete. Epilepsy app<:aring aHer tlw thirtieth year, not due to alco
holism, ii) lik!'ly c1ne to latcnt syphilis. A syphilitic patient often has 
peI':-.istcni h('udaehes, in!"olllnia, llIus('ulaI' tremor, paralYHis, slownei:is 
of uttcranc:e, H]](l vertigo. I-lplll ·tl syphili ' is manifested in thc form of 
sclerosis as in Landry's raraly:;i~. 'l'here 1IIe1)' IJe a condition of soften- ' 
ing and tUllIor. ~.rphili:; >'ds UJl a ll!'Ul'Itis oj' a chronic Iorm, aCc:om
panied h)' dl'~el1eration a~ in 10('0111010)' ataxia. 

Congenital Syphilis.-Cong('lIital :-;yphilis occurs in children only 
when lJoill of the parcnts UI'(' syphiliti('. It i.; transmitted to the ehild 
hy mean,; 01' th(' 0\ UlIl or :-.permatozooll. TIll' c·hild is born h('alth\', while 
the diHca>'p m.ually app<'ars 1'1'0111 til<' I'ourth to Ow "ixth '1'('1,1: after 
birth. 'rhere are cases ,,,IH'f(' il is s,licillH' c·hild "'U,, horn with e\'ic1enc:e 
of syphilis. 'I'hrr(> arc oth('1' ('as('s \I h<,)'(, the' clrvelopment of the clis
eu'iC sce11l~ to b(, considcralJly ripla\'pc!. Thr I'YHlptOIl1S of thc affec
tion in gell C'ra I arc !hMe oJ "snumC',," or a (·hronic catarrh. Mucous 
tuh('rC'les :1ll11 ul('rrationl' arc 1))'C'sPllt al)old Ow llIonth and anus. 'l'he 
c1i~('hargr' 1'1'0111 thc' no"r i.; generally c.opious :lIH1nOll-purulrllt. _\. rash 
app('ars on thp 1,()c1), similar to lha! ill SI'I '()IHlary syphilis of thr aeC]uircd 
form, JatN (-()PIlC'r ('0lorer1 spols ap]ll'ar ahollt thl' g<'llilalia allrllmltocks 
anel on tIl(> lWllcls anll /'<'et. '1'l1l'sc' Illay h(' follolrrrl hv nle('f,llions. 
Eruptions lI1:ly l)r papular. v<,-.jc·lIlar, or pu"jlllar. OC'l1c;,111), !hr ('hilrl 
is all(,lIlie and lra"lC'el. It has a "hril(,lc'd nnri "hrUllkc'n ap]lc'aranc'r alld 
looks olel, so that a (·hilc1 of a fC'1V 1I101l1h~ has th!' fa('r or all 01r1 mall. 
Th(, hair Jnll.~ out anr1 C'VC's 1>('('0111(' ar1'('('[c'c1, lllC'('I'S am1 kC'T'alilis pror1uc
in[[ nn opafJl1e c:ol1c1itj~n of 01(' cornc',l. Dea1'ne~' s usually follows 
whilc' tl1r hOllrs anc1 join Is and I isc ,pra arc 
all afT'ed('r1. Wh('f(' thr SYlllp!OIllS np]lC'ar 
late or II'herr 1hr chilc1 ,,('('Ills to ~lln iI(' lhp 
E'econc1ary Hylll ptOlll 1'. changC's in t 11(' honC',; 
OCCllr, proc1uc'ing a l'l'oac1 hrirlge or the' no,.;e. 
Flee'rations take pla(·p at th(' anglp>, or the 
moulh. 'I'h"sr on h('alillg lC'ill(> scan; 
(nllL('hini'>on'~ Jrsion). Usuall)' OH're iH 
a peculiar (,(ll1formation of the skull. The 
head is square with promincnt fronial c'llIi
nence. 'fhe in('iHor tcc,tll are chnradprislic; 
the edges are serra1C'c1 anr1 COI1(';ll'r, anc1 
~olnetiJlles thry look as jf they werr cut 
out. Enlnrgements on the hones ~omelilllcs 
occur. 'rlwse arc called Parrot's nocle::;. 

FIG. G. 

Hutchinson teeth in hereditary 
syphili,. -
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Eules govC'rning tiJ(' inherilanee oJ HYl'hili~ may be :;ummed up in the 
following: 

1. Colles's Law.-Childrell having inherited syphilis from the lather, 
(he motht>r never having maniJested the diseal'e, the mother i immune 
lo "yphilis so that ;;he \rill not contrad it from the nur:;ing child. A 
,\'d nun;(' \rould. 

2. If one parent is syphilitic the chilrl may be. 
3. SY1)hilitic parent:; may bring forih hea,lthy children. 
4. If thr mother . \\'hile enceillte, contracts pox, the child may have 

I'philis. Untler ~11Ch ('ircU1nl'janres it becomes infected in utero. 
5. The more 1'f'rent the sYl1hilis the more lihlv it is the chilrl will 

he infedrrl, anel thr morr lat~'nt the syphi li s the ~ore tardy and less 
likely " 'ill hr (he d('\'elo)111ll'nt of t.he _)'philis in the child. 

6. Syphilitic parents mal' heget seyeral syphilitic children when 
afterward 1 he:" n1<l" hring forth healthy children. 

7. Syphilis not ha\'in~ manife~trrl itself for a number of years, the 
rhilc1 may nol' have syphilis. 

8. ~~'philis in lhe mother is 11111rh morr dangerous to the child. She 
often ahorts nt thp fifth month. 

Treatment. 

A. Osteopathic. R. Other measures. 
Osteopathi.c.-'I'h e treatment hafi not as yet been tested in full to 

determine its effects in all forlll::; 01' t.h is (lisease. \Y e hold it to be a 
nutritive clisonler <lue t.o t.he ah-iorption of' inflammatory products. In 
the It>sinns of tt>rtiary syphilis osteopathy has heen peculiarly succe:-;f;ful. 
Especiall~' i. this true of gummata, paral),,,j>:, rheumatism, eyl' affec
tions, and ukeration!'. In all thrf;e comlitions we depend upon increas
ing the hloorl >:upply to lhe rli~raserl part. This enahles the )'Olmg 
granulation tii;-sur' cells to mature. It 1'urther hastens the re<lorption 
of the inflammatory, deQ'C'neratcrl. aml other produdR present in the 
disease. This treatment if properlY aTlplie(1 ought to relie\'e the various 
form s of tertiary syphilis re<Hlily and completely. The treatment is the 
surest and mORt pO\\'erfu1 methorl of rrron~tructing anrl renovating the 
tissues. The poison i" eliminated hy the excretories \yhile the recuper
atiye powers are replenisht>d hy srcnring a goorl free flow of fresh and 
wholesome bloor1 

Other Treatment.-Chancre.-.\ s soon as seen a chancre must he 
cautcrizt>d with fuming nitric acid or C:1rholic aci(l. .\fterwards it 
should he treated as a simple sore-dusted with calomel. and l)o]'ated II 

gauze and cotton appliec1 and helrl in place hy a bamlage. ',hen on a 
mucous surface an anti!'rptic solution may he used twice daily. 

Bubo.-The trratn1C'nt as ac]yised in inflammation ,,·ill be found ap
plicable here. They rarr1y callse trouhle. It will do no good to rub 
in salYeR or appl)' liniments. If the trrutments are persisted in the 
inflammatory prorlucts may be absorbed. 
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There are three methods now in use ,,"hich affect yery fayorably ih l' 
c:our~e of "yphili". They ,Ire the following: 1. The inundion treatment 
<.:on,.,i::;h; of rubbing into the ::;kin on different part of the body fifteen 
to thirty grain::; of nH'r(;li.rial ointment daily. Hubber gloye are n~ce -
saT\'. The treatment it> exten,i \ ely u e(l. 

2. DnIly hypodermic in:iection!> 01 oue-fourth grain of the bichloride 
of mercury orer the back and buttock for one month is a treatment 
said to he ,ery su<.:ce::; fu1. If the c1i"eat'e reappears one-sixth grain of 
the drug may be similarJ.' injeetrd for a period of one month. If it 
a:.;ain reapprars one-eighth of a grain may be injected in the same 
manner. 

3. Iodid of potassium in a saturated solution is extensively used in 
the treatment of old yphilitic' let'ioll';. It i begun ,,,ith ten drop three 
times daily in a glass of "atrr Hn(l inc-rease(l one drop at each do~e until 
two hundred drops are taken thrpe time" daily. 

Diet and Hygiene.- In syphilis it i" of the utmost importa'1ce that 
the patient eat plain, wholel:>ome, and non-stimulating food. He should 
take frequent baths, drink copiously of pure water, avoid timulants of 
all kinds. uch as tea, cofree, toharco, and alcoholics. Good clothing 
. houlcl he worn and the victim should receive a good night's sleep. All 
the secretions should be kept actiye and regular. 

Gonorrhea. 

Gonorrhea i. a specific ulerraiiy(' inflammation of the urethra in the 
male, and ihe vagina in the fema Ie. Thi" inflammation frequently ex
tend into oiher organs, someiilllP. e' en affeding the eye, it haying 
been inoculated h.v pu transported to It from infected hand or cloths. 
There are two fOrlllS of urethritis uuall), de::;cribed in the male, the 
;;pecific and non- pecific. 

The non-"peciflc form of urethritis i produced by irritating dil>
rharges, by injury or by micro-ol'f!unit-illls. The sympt.oms are usually 
mild, the inflammatory reaction j" not ~e\'ere and it generally runs a 
short course. The sequel;; are of no consr<jll(>nfc. 

The specific form of urcthriti3 i. produced by infecting the mucOUS 
membrane "ith the diplo(;occuS X ei!>eri . Thi ' micro-organil:>m finds 
its way into thc deeper layer;; of tlH' ppithelial cells and into the connec
tin' tis;;ue;;, setting up an ulccratiyc pl'oce"". 'rhere may be eyeral 
ulcer;; along the urethra. 'l'he::;e may extend partially or entirely around 
the canal, u,;uully only upon one ;;ide. The inflammation is quite 3e"ere, 
the inflammatory product briI1~ ("arrieu. through the lymphatic chan
nels into the glundR in the groin. et up an inguinal adenitil:> producing 
bubo. In ~t'\'(>re form tlip. dorsal veins may become inyol\'ed, phlebitis 
occurring ~o that they appear as harrl, fihl'out;, and painful cord. The 
corpus spongio~um hecome-- infiltratpd with inflammatory material and 
i not capable ()f di:::tention and stretching, as normally, ,,,hen 
upon erection ('If the corpora c-a\'erno~a it o("ca"ion" a condition of· 
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chordee or llOwing of the organ. Th r {..onoc·ocej nrr foun(l in larr?e llUIll

llcrs in t.hr pm; di-.:('l1nrg('.\ from the ml'tlml. Thr gerlll::; inhabit the 
pm~ cells, epithelial (·t'll", and the alblllllinou:-. fluid,;. '1'hr)' ran be reauily 
stained wit.h the ordinary anilin stains (lill1tl' mcthyl blue or methyl 
violrt) . It i" claimc(l that thcre is a ecrtain proportion of ca'es where 
no gonococ('i can 11(' fountl, in \\"hi('h the l-o}"m]ltomo.; arc quite a;:: ."e,'ere 
:1." in specific lIrrthritif'. The cause in the,-(' ('as('s l-o('cm,.; to he pu micro
organisms. 

Symptoms.- (iononlwfll nrcthriti s may h(' di\'i(l('(l into three stages. 
The first, t.age i-.; froll1 UIC timc of inoculation until inflammation L et 
up. The second stagp j" the acut.e inflmlllllatory stage. ,,·hich last;:; about 
tcn days. The thiJ'(1 stage is the defene"eence of the inflammation, 
and last.s t\\ 0 or three weeks, sometimcs less . 

The first s~Tmptom of gonorrhea is an irritation within the meatus 
urinaril1s ('xiL'rnus. TllP n1ratus becomes swollen, congested, and a 
watery fluid cxu(le,. ']'hrre is pain on urination and during the inter
yals a teasing sen. ation. The discharge h('comes purul('nt wit.hin a few 
days. The dif'easr, after inoculation, gcnrrall~' appears in from one 
to four or fi,'(' days. The pllTlIlent discharge, a~ soon a~ the ulceration 
is f'et up, b('('om(,5 ql1ite copious and is somrtimr,; grrrni~h, due to the 
association of ome of the pm! germs. Thl' organ hee,)111eS hadly s",ol
lrn, urination call~rR excruciating pain, whilr th('re i. a continll~l ache 
('xtrnc1ing- alonp; tll(' hark of the organ an(l allout the r('rtum, somrtimes 
bring rrferr('d o\'rr the irochanters. AHN the acutr Rtage is oyer t he 
inflammation gra(lnally f'ubp,ic1es, the discharg(, hecolllc:-; less free and 
thinner-srropurulent and finall~' erOllS, an(l e\'entually (h,;appears. 
C'icatricial contrartionR take place in the ulc('r formec1 within the ureth 
ra. This contI-acilon may narrow the caliher of tl1l' urethra, producing 
stricture. In chronic Cflsep, the ulcer never quitr hral". but cicatricial 
contraetion take" place antl because of the oh.;truction hy the 'trieture 
the< urethra hrhinc1 the narrowed point ])r(,01l1r,; (li,;t('n<1('<1 by the urinary 
flow. It is from this di trn(led portion that the di"charge in gleet or 
chronic urethritis come" 

Complications.- The complications of gonorrhea are: 

1. Balanitis, a11(1 inflnmmat;on of the glans p('ni!' . 
2. Posthitis, a conc1itir)ll where the prepuce hN'OIll(,s inflamccl. I n 

balaniti~ if thr pr('pure is rec1un(lnnt nllCl1Jecomes inl1al11rd while hehind 
ihr p;lam; a condition of paral'himosis may re,;ult. If po"thili" j~ set 
up a conclition or ~)himo:-;i ,; may be cans('(l, in "hich ('oll(litioll th(' pre
puce cannot be hrought ha ck oyer the glanR. (. cr Phimosis and Para

phimosi".) 
3. Chof(l('(' i" a ron(lition of howinp; of the organ and happ<:ns in 

many ca"e". Th(' tr('abn(,l1t con"i~t" of thr appli('a lioll of colc1 or other 
J11ran!' of pr('\'('ntill~ (,1'('ction. 1'h(' pati('nt shoul(l he in:-.tructed to 
"leep on his sidr an(l with hut littl(' co\er. 

4. 'trirtl1rr of either hug(' or small caliber is a frequent result of 
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gonorrheal inflamll1ation~ becall~e 01 cieatricial ti~';lle 10rmed in the 
ufl,thml wall, the contmction:, le",:;ening the lumen oj' the urethra . 

.). Pro"tatiti:-;. l n ;;onle ca;;e" the inflammation extelHh 1):1c1\ the 
urethra into the pro;;tate gland, Pro"tatiti" can be recogniz('(l h!'calbe 
of the ;;wollen and inflameu condition of the pro ' tate, an<1 hecau ' e of 
the febrile reaction due to the ah;;orption 01 pn~. 

G. Epidi(lymiti-- The inflammation may traye! hack along tluongh 
the ye icula!' f;eminales and the yn~ dd(']'cn" into the ('pidi(lymi,;, caus
ing epididymitis, or Hell the tc.;ticle it;;elf may become inflamed, 
orchiti" 

G. Gonorrheal RheUllll1tislll. Thi is caused hy the ab orption of 
the inflammatory rrodurt of gonorrhea, which are carried ahout oyer 
the . ystem and lodge in the connecti\'e tisl'ues about joints, cau,.;ing in
flaml)lation. It i" not a rheumatic cot1clition. 

Treatment.- The Of;teopathic treatment consits in increa ing the 
urinary flow anuless('ning its aei(lity a · recommel1lled hy Dr. 1\. T. "till. 
Thi willlef'sen the irritation during urination and quiet the de:;ire for 
frequent micturition. The blood supply to the urethra mu:-.t be stimu
lateu and the penis f'arried in u. ;;ack containing cotton to catch ihe dis
charge. The aeute inflammation will 8ulJi>itle in a week or ten days. 
T he bo\yels nlll;;t be kept regular and the patient instructe<l to avoid 
nnrIue exervi,e or excitement. He should get good sleep, avoid the use 
of stimulant;; and eat good plain food. By all mealls aL'oid illjections, 
'1'11('), do harm . X,'\'er good. In ('hrollic gonorrhea or gleet a 1- per 
tent. ;;olution of nitrate of siher may be injected gently into the urethra 
and hel(l tl1('I"(' ju"t two minutes. If thi.., doe ' not effect a cure, every 
other day a ~ per cent. i:iobtion of the i:iilyer i:ialt may be injected-care 
should be taklll not to force the lluitl into the bladuer. The irrigation 
treatment i \ C'ry popular. It con:::i~t of daily running through the dii:i
,' 3.;ed part of the urethra, or eyen into the hladder, a 1 : .. 1000 :,;olution of 
pel"manganate of pol;1""iu11l. '1\1"0 or three quart o. should be allowed to 
pa , through th e lu·C'thra at a sitting. The treatment is said to ue very 
su('ce,;sful. In the female the treatment i:,; similar. When the disea~e 
i chronit, the yagma may ue tamponed daily with a boroglyt"cride tam
pon and inigated with a "olution of a te,\.;poonful oJ acetate of zinc to 
a pint or quart of di:,;tilletl wat,·r. 

Rachit is, or Rickets, 
I a di~ea .. e of chihlhoo<1. It occur" in children from eighteen month~ 
to two and a half ~· ear" of age. It ,dfet"h the entire "y"telll Illore or Ie,.;", 
but e..;pecially the long bonc~ aTIlI the i)()ue,., of the :-;kull. The cau.;e of 
riekL,t,., i" malnutrition. Thi" malnutrition may he the re..;ult of le,.,ion ' 
cau"ing mala ~ ,imil,ltion Of l)t'C'au..,(' of an in"utfi"ei!'nt quantity Of "uality 
of fooa. It ll1,lY he t<ll1!'.e<llJ\' the (lC'hihty of the mothe·f or hy tlv chilfl 
heing "urro\lllcl~'<1 i , ~, har! hygi~i(' conditjon~. It i..; (·hararteriz('(1 hy the 
formation of l' mhrvonie ti"u(·,. 1'l1e:-(' ('mhrvonir ti,,"ue, n C' \·('f rleY(>lop 
into the mature c~ll for whieh they \\"(ft' o~iginal]Y intenrlrd. Bones 
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are not properly formed, the c(>ll~ proliferate, lJllt the ossific proce s 
does not take place. 

Symptoms.- The ~ymptoms of the di~ea:,;e are, first, its occurrence in 
children eight('en month., to tIro amI a haH ye,u':,;-or in the late form 
it may happen in children from nine to hrehe. This i~ said to ue a 
recrude,;c-enc-c of th(' di,.;eas('. The: c-hild is at iirst re"tle,.;,.; and may haye 
night sweat". Phosphates ar(' abundant in the urine, ane! there are rri
dences of gastro-illte:;tinal di,;hlrbanre and llatulence. \relling;; occur 
on the ends of honeH, radius a1l(1 tihia,lJeading of the ril)~ and thickening 
of the cranial hon(-'<; at the ,.;ut'lres. The bones frequent1)' h('nd, causing 
bowing of the legs. There may be bo\ring 01 the forearms. There 
may be many deformities, ihc most common being pigeon-breast. The 
p('rson is often knock-kneed or bO\\'-legged and there i~ curvature of 
the spine. There are yarious kind' of deformed pelves. The fOlltan('h, 
close late and the head is square. Dentition i,; delayed or may not 
OCCLlr at all and e\'('n if the teeth appear they may decay early an<1 Jal! 
(lUi. Ofttimes there arc ,;ymptol11s of bronc-hiti,;. There may be lar
),ugismu striduln,;, eonYlllsion,;, diarrhea, etc. 

Treatment.- Thr treatment of rickrb i" to 10rate the cau e of the 
dioease, if thrre is nn~' . Uenerally there arc O,;teopnthic lesion whieh 
account for the malnutrition. The reeludioll of the lesion, togrther 
with the proper food, will he nttelllled h~' relief. 

Scurvy. 

Scurvy is a c1i:;ea<;e of malnutrition and malns~imilation fro111 im
proper fooe1. The e<1UI"r of the di,.;easc is lack of yegetnblc~. It ha" oceur
redinpr0]ongcchiegrH or .\ rdic expedition~. ~l'uny IrUi:i C0Jl1lll0ll among 
Ihos(' \I ho yi"ited the Klondike. The pathology of the affection i~ the 
p:1tholog~' of a conelition of malnutrition . Il11pl"oper food materia." 
Irael to cli,;organization 01 the blood ancl there is rlpgeneration of mu~cl,s 
and grru t pro~h'at ion. 'l'lH' ,.;kin becoml'~ jalll1(1 iercl (hema to!Zenou>'). 
There is malni"e, torpor, 10,;::; of appetite, and ill>'omnia. The gum" 1>e
come inflamcd, of a hlui,;h-purple hue, arc friable and hreak do;rn anll 
nlcerate. The breath brt'olllcs fetid, the "kin clry and brittle and 1 C" 
ranse of the eltangrd condition of the hlooel then' arr e('C'ilymoscc 11nd('1'
neath the ~kin and arOlIJ1cl through til(' mm,('lr". r\'('n uncleI' the perios
telllll. The J!rOrlllo.~is i" gl'llrrnlly good LInle,;..; thr C'lbr i:-. in a yery had 
condition l)('fore tllr prop('r trcatment call lll' Hcllllini"terl'l1. [n pro
longrcl and negl('C't ('\1 en~(''' (1 nth r('su It:; from mara:-.nms and ,;epsi". The 
11"1'1111111'111 is a yegrtahlr dirt in ~mall qunntili(':" fn'C]uently repeatl'l1. 
frr:;h frnits, ('rnnllerric,.;, lime juicr, buttermilk a11(l (·ider. 

TUMORS. 

Defin ition.-l\ tUlllor is an atypi('nl nropln";lll or n('1\" formation \\"hid1 
i" not tll(' l'r,..ult 0[" intlnllllllation. Thr \Ion] "tU1l10r" IllC'Hn" a !'\\rlling. 
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but all swellings are not tumor,,-. The term tumor is applied to thooc ne\r 
formations \\ bich ari. e from other than inflammatory causeo, although 
the tumor may he attended by an inflummatory reaction, and, further
more, a long continner1 irritation and inflammation lllay eYCll operate 
as one of the causes of a tumor. 

Cause.-"All h:we agreed long sincc that tumors ana i. ,,;UC'''; mark a 
cut-off in an urter),. Yein, or nCl'I'e." (A. T. Still, l'hilosophy or O::;te
opathy, page 200.) L('siol1s ading in this manner occasion nutritional 
disturbances. Thes(' r1isturhancC's yarv in nature nn(1 degree, cauliillg ab
normal c1eYC'lopment or c1estnlrtion (lr cells from pC'l'Yertec1 nutrition or 
retainec1 scc'l'etions . • \mong thC' vl\riow: other canses " 'hich seem to haye 
to Jo with the origin and deyelopmC'nt of tUlllor,; may be mentionC'f1 : 

1. Constitutional D~'scrasia. By this is mC'ant a certain morhic1 con
(litton of thC' systC'1ll which prec1i,;posei-\ t(l the development of tumors. 

2. External Irritation. External irritation seems in some in:;tances 
to assist in the fOl'lllation of tUIllOr. It i,.; not unuo.;ual that a ('uncer 
arise::; from a crll(·k in the lip which has P\i~tC'c1 for seyeral months 
or years. 

3. EmhrYI)nie Remains. During r1"yelopnl('nt of the fet.us eplhry
Ollie tissue lJlay h" inc·ludec1 in pal'b ot th(' I)od~' \rhere it should not 
be and ai't(']'\\,arc]K in gro\\ing or ([('\'('lopin!! forms a tUlllor. This \I ith
out c10uht explains teratomata, hut doC's not explain sarcomata anel 
many other 1 umor". 

4. Parasi t"s. Cancers can be rC'aclily tran:--mittN1. Because of this 
somc wl'itC'rs maintain tha~ a ('an('(')' i" duC' to a parasit.e. Thi" ),l'lllains 
to be pro\'cn. .:\u IJl('rOUK fOrlllS oj (:('riain parasit(';.; h<ll'e been described 
uut they are most likely opti('a] illll~i(JllK. 

3. ,'permatie lnJluence on Cell~. It i::; maintained by :'OlllC path
ologi;;t - that ccrtain (:ell iw I e a "pel'lllati(: influence O\'er other', chang
ing their met.hod of clC'\'c l"pment and pro(lueing ahllormal growth. 

G. Dcfcc:t.i,·c TjssllC l{rsi;.;iuDce. 'fili:-; hH;'; bccn aell ocatcd in ex
p laining cancel'. ('ancel' con,;isi:; 01' H condilion whcre the epithelial 
eells, instcar) oJ gTowing to\\'arri::; the surInce, gro\\' down Hmollgt't t.he 
drcper tisSl1!'::; and in the lympll spa crt'. Bccau:-;c 01' a lcs:-;enccl re"i"t
ance ",hieh the connective tif!.Kue,,; :--(,(,Ill to ha\e 1'01' t.he cpithC'lid tis
sues, they grow tltp wrong way. 'rllis would not explain :';Olll(' of the 
tumors. 

7. Certain PrNlisposing CnusC's. It is said that in ::;0111e people there 
is a predisposition to the dCleloplll('nt oJ canc!'r. Xot that tlH'Y ha\'(~ 

a clyscrn. ia, hut that they have inilC'rilpd 1ll(' condition hom a ("llh'C'rOUS 
mother or fat.her. Thi,; remains to hc proyen. 

Structure.- T llC' structLlre of a t.umor varies according to its location 
and the iSRueR froll l which it arises. Tile tii-\i-\llC''; or a tUlIlor aIlla)',.; resem
ble the tisRues from which the.v gl'o\l ancl (1C'\C'10]1. Mdaplno.;ia of tissue 
never occurs. By that we mean that from conl1cctiye tist'up,,; cpithelial 
cpll,., 11(,\ e>r clf'\'C'lop. If a tumor is c1C'l'iy('c1 from the> connC'cti\'e ti;;f;ues, 
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it will always hc a mcsoblastic tumor, not. hypoblastic or epiLla~tic. 
Whereyer a ('ancer i,; found it is always de\'eloped from epithelial tis ·uc. 
WI1('rel'er 11 ~arCOl1la i" found it ili developed frolll mesoblatic ti:;sues,0 
that in sirnl"iure thc tumors resemble certain tissue 1.ypC8. Some 
tumors c1ilr('r but very littlc, from the normal ti:;sue , while in others 
the cells vary in shape anrl hcr-OlllC so dii:>torted ac to renc]er It difficult 
1.0 detcrminc th eir nat.urc, Th('~e arc atypical. The mof't. atyp;eal of 
all 1.umorli alld tumor-cell~ is the cancer. A tumor i ' independcnt of 
the ~eneral lllltritloll of the lJody. "hilc the body is becoming poor, 
thin 1lJlel emaciated. a fatt~' tu mor may grow to immense proportion. 
While the more cmaeiated ant] e]ehilitatecl the patient. hccomes, the more 
lux1Uiani.ly clorR thc caneer gro,,' . iII,my of thc tumors do not have a 
c1i~ tind hlooe] supply. l\Lmy of thcm grow at thc expcnse of the body. 

Shape.-The ;;h'lpc of a tumor may hc rag-geel or ilTe~ular, it may be 
circnm;;('l'ihed ancl endoserlll'ithin a eapl:'ule. or it Illay IJc difficult to tell 
wllC're the tumor hgim; and thc hcalthy ti,:suef' ('eage. In such conditions 
JLhf' tumor seems to infiltrate thc ;;urrounc1ing tissues. The tun10r may 
haye a !'tll1gi form appearance or it may he papillary, or in somc ('ase it 
lll:IY pre,;en t a cauliflowcr cxcrr>scencc, as in cacc of a canccr of the 
mU('olls surfacc. 

Effects on the General Health.-Th c dT'cet of a tumor on 
thc general health "<trip,; according to the nature of the tumor 
Hnd the tis'-mes inHJI\ eel. The mcchanical pre8s1lfc of the tUlllor 
11Wy lJe Rueh as to Illflrkc(l1y illterfcrc with thc gcncral health. This 
is 1l0t OJ(' rl1le. TUlllor:- lllllY grow 10 cnormou sizc and ,vct the 
pC'rq)Jl lllay be apparcnlh lll'a It h\'. Still, on thc other ha11(], a littlc 
c'all('C']' not. largel' than a hie1,or}, nut may cause profound cachexia 
and a ('oneliti0n of' malnutrition. The cffccts on the gencral hcalth 
al'l' prollu(,l',l 1,.,' mechanical irritation and pre~surc upon an artcry, 
\'('in, or Jl('l'\ e, \\ hi ,.h SOII1( '(ime mny he ~eriou~ to a part, or hy a c'er
lain form of poi,,'ming \\'1]('rl'hv nO'l:ious chemical products Jrc dis
e'hargC'll inlo the hOlly JrOll! til(' tUlllor. 'l'hc~e carried about producc 
genc·rai ~y~t(,llli(' elr('d". :-\on]('1 hing like this occurring makc,; a ('all
CN a ('()n~1 jj III iOlla I ,I free! IOn. The gcncral hcalth is likcwisc impaired 
ill lllaligilallt 1l111101'~ hy the lI"ing 11[> of a great amount of Dutritious 
lll,d ('ria I. (Iwl'('!'y ell'pri \ i n;.r t hI' ti"~ll('~ gC'IH'rally of their nouri~hment. 

Clinical.-
.\. HC'ni!!ll. 
1\. \Iaiignant. 

Tissue Types.-
\. \1 l',.;nhhl"ti(' 

Simpll' li"slIes. 
1. FihroOln. 
:! l'\n.ollla. 
:L U'l'O 1I11l. 

Classification. 

4. ()·-tl'oma.. 
rio l'api\\olllll. 
li. l'tlOnliroma. 
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IT. Complex t isslles. 
1. Myoma. 
2. Angiollia. 
a. Lymphoma. 
4. Lymphangioma. 

fJ 1. Em hryonic tissues. 
1. ~n ]'('ollla. 

a. Large r ound-relied. 
h. Small rO ll nd-('ellrd. 
('. Large spinclle-rellp(l. 
d. Slllull sp indle-celled. 

n. Epihla"tic and I1ypoblastie. 
1. ( 'u]'(·[nOlllU. or Canccr. 

ri. Nellroma. 
G, Glioma. 
7. Adenoma. 

e. Giant-rellf'<I. 
f. ~I ixecl-(,ellell. 
g. Alv('olar ~a!'(·()Ill". 
h. MeJaJlu-surcullJ:l. 

1. Epithelioma, or sfll1amOllS ('pIlN} ear!'inolillt. 
2. Giandlllar caneer, or (',\'lindrieal-e(>lIed cartinorun. 
a. Acinous cancer, or spuel'ieal-cellecl carcinoma. 

!Jl 

A Ben ign tumor is one whieh (loes noL affr('t th(' g(,l1eral healt.h, hut 
the S)'ll1ptOIlIS or Irhi('h arc entirely (lue to th e lllcc,hani('al Pl'<':-'Hll'e or 
irritation \\'hi('h the tUlllor may e. el'L uJlon the sUlToLllHlillg :-;LrucLul'('s. 

A Malignan t tumor is one \\'hieh arfrd" thr hOll y out of proportion 
to itil siz(,. Il af],('d:-; the ~ell(')':tl h('a\(h. lLlIKllnlly J'UIlK U rapid «HlI'SC 
aml re~,m l Ls Jatal ly. It is aiten(]<,(i hy euC'hexia, great pain, llkel'a
tion, etc. 

A Fibr oma if> a tumor ma(le up of 1nln(11rf> of W:W)' fihrous conn('c
tive tisslles. Th(' \'ari('ties :-,e(,11 ar'r (1) 11<1]'(1 fihroma, (~) soft fii>J'OIll<l, 
(:1) m011uscullL fihro';l1lll, and (-1) ke10[(1. In ad(liLion to these yaricties 
there rna)' 1)e intermingled wiih the fiIJl'{)u:-; :-'(ru('tun' of (hr (i:-;:-;u(' ratty 
or myxomatous tisf:u(':-;, hone, cartilagc', pte.,ol' ill other ca:-.e<i a dl'gl'lll'r
aieu conclition of the "es~el<i, making the folio" ing :1(l(litional \'aridi('s: 
0) )lyxo-fiiJrollla, (Ci) FilJl'o-lipollla(oll(';;, (I) O:-;tco-fihl'ollla, (H) dlOlldro
fdJroma. and U)) angio-fiiJroma. 

Changes I n.- Thr ehnngrs whic·h t11r<.;r (issurR "rry oftrn lllHlrrgo 
nre calcificatJO11; u lc'cration, and mucoid d('g('I1(' r<liion. 

Location.- rrhe tumors are 10catNl in Lhe connective (i,;sues, 
IJ('n('atit the lllUcOUS allll serOll:-; 111 ellih ran e:;. \\'hen' ihey Ol'Clll' 
ill the peJ'io~telllll they produce a condition of fihrous epulis. WIH're 
they oceur in (he lltNus a condition of Ill,) o-f;!.)]'(lIlla re,;ults. A tUll10r 
may form in thc Ktumps of nC'l'YeK aJ'trr all1putation. rfhi::; is improp
erly callcel a ]1 ('ur01l1 <I , it is really a fJIJI'OllS t1l11101' or :fa1:-:c J1('UI'OIll,l. 

\\'hen fihrouR (umors occur in the 110:-;e nnd rectulll (hey arc g~)]1er<llly 
in ihe form of polypi. In suhcnLancoll;; ti"KII(,:-; hanl and sort fi\)l'Ollla(,l 
O(,Cllr. Roft fii>rollIaLa aI''' poplll nrly ('<11 1(,<1 "\\-l'ns." Thes(' (lllllon; are 
never m,ll ignant. 

Diagnosis.- T he cliagnosis is usually easy. The tumor is ellcapfm
latC'cl, often lolmlated, generally pcdllJ1cula(rcl, and is a Ilnnl lii>l'OllS 
mass. It is n hrnign tumor, may nppr:U' at any age and if relllov('d will 
not tenel to recur. 
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Molluscum Fibrosum.· -This consist. of an overgrowth of the fibrous 
~trlldllrc of the skin una I:lui)c'utancoll'; titisuei>. It may affect one side 
of tiH' hencI or olle cntire sidf' of t he body. Th e skin may become 
cnol'lllom-ly thiekl'lled. Ii i~ suill the origin oC the tumor i,; congenital. 

Keloid.-'rhis is a rar(' kind of tumor which occurs in two forms, 
~pontaneou" and cie-atrieial. The "JlLllltuncou~ (:onsil:'b of a fibrous llUl",; 
hClleath till' C']liclt'],1l1i~ and i~ lllorC' C'ommon in the neg-ro. 

The ciC'ntrieial J'orlll aritie~ from sC'a r l', 1'requently from piercing of 
the C'ar. 1'hr tumor is heni(!ll. hut is prone to rcc'ur unless every vestige 
is relllo\'ed. 

A Myxoma is a tumor consisting of mucoid tissues. The tissnes of 
the tUlllor are not matured, but arc an undeveloped form of connective 
ti~,;uc. The contrnts or the tUlll!)!' arc iucntical with the tissms sur
!,Ollllding the hlood \'l'ssels in thc ulllbilic'al cord. It i,; made up of 
.;troma, haying l"iUrin the ~ist'ue-spuces a substance similar to Wharton's 
jellv. The tumor appears to thC' naked eye as heing made up of a 
'itrllctureleSR gelatinous mas>;. It i" a sOLt, gelatinous, grayish, or r ed
l1i'ih-lI'hite hllllor. It (,OlllC:- after middle life and g roll's slo\l'ly. They 
do not ]'('C11r artC'r ],C'11101"11. 1'hC'~' arc ]Jenign tumors. They may un
dergo fatty dr'gcl1C'ration, inflammation, ulccration, or may form cysts. 

Location.-Th (,)' arc locate'll in thC' submucous, subcutaneous, and 
sulJf;C'l'oUS ti':slles . 

Treatment.-When cap,i l:v acccssihle they should he removed. 

A Lipoma is a tumor Jl],HIe up of faUy tissue. Its structure is that 
of oreI inary acIipo'ie tis~11C. It IS usually 10lHlIa lccl, ,:on, and pseudo
tlnctuating. TIH'Y ,:re o\'f)icl, :-;pherieal, and rarely pedunculated. 'l'he 
tUlllor is encap"ulated ancl :-;01l1ctimes becomes slightly attached to the 
p,urrounclin~ ~i,,:-;ul1s so that g-nnitahon ma)' cause thc ' e tumors to 
migrate, "ay from the side of the ehest to thc brim of the pelvis. 

Degeneration .-Dcgenerati\·e ('hangeR taking place in these tumors 
arc ulceration. ealeifieat ion, alltl softening. Ulceration is sometimes 
serious. Calc:ificatioll may lead t o error in diagnosis. 

Location.-Th e location of these tumors is generally the axilla, back, 
huttock, an(1 th igh. 

Diag·nosis.-Th ese tumors are henign, of slow growth, and variable 
in l-'izc. 'l'1H')' nppear ut any age, are cncap:.;ulated, lmd if the tumor is 
~ra:-;ped at i 1 s ha:-;r and the "kin strcteh ed, climpling of the .. urface will 
talw place h{'c<luse of the fibrous hands extending down through the 
tumor. 

r\.n Osteoma is a tumor formation de\'elopecl in bone after inHamma
(ion. It generally occur,; at the junction of the bone and its cartilage. 
There are th rl'l' forms usually de"cribcll, dependin g upon their struc
hue. (1) Ehurnate(1 osteoma consists of very dense bony structure, 
mac1c up of lamellae C'xtending parallel with th e , urface of the tumor. 
rrltey are P,Y lIlmC'tri ca l and often multiple. (2) Compact osteoma is a 
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\'ariely ('onsi~ting ,)( ramp act 1)0I1e. It is found in the outcr laver::; of 
long bones. (3) Cancellous, or spongy osteoma is a tUlllor llla(l~ up of 
canceLlous bone. In structure it re~emhleR the ::;pong)' bone at the enel 
of long hone.. The tumor may I)ecollle :-arcolllatou:-; or it lllay nJl(lergo 
necro:-;is following inflammation. Rarely carie:-; take,; place. 

Diagnosis.-Ii i" a henign tUlllor of slow growth. It is generally 
arrested as age arlvHllcef; and ne\'er llitains a very brge size. If it ex
hibits maligmmt characteristics it il' a :;areol1la. 

Papilloma,-The common name 01" lhis tumor is a wart anc1 consists 
of a fibrous "tro111a containing bJooc1 \ ('titieJ::; alld lymphati(·s. It. ,;('(~1l1" 
to he an overgro\ln or hypertropllied papilla of the "kill. In SOl11(' ("ase;; 
the papilla may be short or in other ('a:--('s IOllg, where it pre~ents a \' illllS
like appcarance. Where the wart i~ ~itLlHt<'d in the ~kin the epiUwlial 
eorerillg is someti1ne::; den::;e ancl l)ind~ ill(' \I art in a ::;olid I1H1';;;. 

Changes In,-rlceration and lH'Jllorrhage; it may be<:ome caneer-
OUf;. 

Location.-Skin and mucom: memhranes. 

Diagnosis.-The cliagno::;i:-; iti ea,.;y. Till') ()(;("llr at any age, mny he 
simple or lllultiple. They llIHy (lisappe,lr without operab\"e intl'rIer
en<:e. \Vhen thcy oc("ur on IIIUl 'O Il S ,.;1 11'1",1('('''; thl'.Y are highly \;I~("lIIHr, 

pronc to hleed, aIHl lllay o(·ca,.;ioJ1 ('oll~id('ral)l" lrollhle. \\'her0 they 
arc at a point 01 irritation they tillOlIld be n'lllo\cd. 

Chondroma, RODlet imel:) called cll("hOll<ll"OIIHl, iti a ma~;; of 11l'\I' tiSi·me 
cOIll]lm;cd 01" hyaline, wit itl' fill)'ou:-;, or cla,;t i(' (·artilag-e. Th('~' an' ul"'llally 
roulldecl, smooth. lolndated hUllor:-; 01 (lel1,.;e (·on"i"tell("Y. TIH'\" ;;Oll\('

times IH1\ e n \lcll 111ar\.;:"rl cap~ul('. The ('ut ,.;lI1'l"a("p ]'lr<'''l'lli,;' a pink 
appearancc j,ll'nlie-al with fre~h cariilag('. '1'11('.1' ;Hl' nOIl-\ a~c"1I1ar. 

Location.-Cartilages of lhe larynx, trachea, an(l co:-;lal eartilage:-;. 

Changes In.-They may lIJ1(krgo fatty, 11lllcoid, or calcareous 
("hang('s and Hrc orten found ill !,Oll(' dl'lelopc(l frolll cartilage. 'l'1H'y 
are not lln CO lllJnOll in thr) lJl ('La lan·;a I IH)Jl l'8 and pl!,ulangcs, am] JIIay 
oCC"lIr in glands snch as the te"bele, o\'arie:-;, and IlHllllllUle . 

. \ Myoma il' a tumor compose(l 01 mu:-;r.:le. There are t\l'O forms 
u,.;ually reeognizeci, depcnding llpon the kind or Illu:-cular ti:-;:-ue. 
That compo;;('d of ~triated lllusclei" l"<l\le(l Hhabdoll\yollla. '1'11 at 
("011l1)()Sl'd or UlL triped 11I11seJe is call1'(] Leiomyoma, RIt II lirlo/ll !f'iII/({ 

ic; \ ery I are anrl it i:-- maintaincd by ";OIllC to lH'I"('r oC("lIr. It i~ u:-ually 
("ollg~nilaL Thc muscle fiiJre;; al:" irregularly formed, l'ilh('1' I'pilldle 
or club ~llapeli. It is a l)cn ign tumor all(l occurs in the heart, lIt.emI', 
am1 kiclnry. J,!'iO/II!/Ol1W , the I'ariely made of Ulliitriped mu,.;de, fre
qll(,J1i1y ("ontainH lIIore fibrom: thall Illmwlllar t iI'SIH'. J ti~ 1110,.;[ fre
quenlly ]r)C'ate(lin the uteI'm:, but lllay ocC'uI' in the prostatc, ('sophagn;;, 
"t0111<1 ('h, an(l intr"tine:-;. .\:-; a rille, t 1\(')' \'a1')' gr('nll~' in ,.;iz('; thotic 
10c;lt('(1 in th(' inte::;tines arc ~11I<111, \\'llil(' tho,.;" 10e-,ltec1 in the llterill(, 
wall may a1tnin an enorm011S bize. :::)c\ crauu relllol'cd one which 
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weighed 1!J5 pounds. '1'hey are frequently Lhe 8ize of a fetal head. 
When located in the ulerus they ltlay be imIJ::ierous, inLel"l:;titial, or in
tramural. They JJlay be pedullculatell in the form of uterine polypi. 
r1'h<,y are gell crall} enc:ap 'ula Led and mau e up of elongated, spindle
shaped ce1l8 "ilh rod-8h,lpecl nuclei and have but few blood vessels. 
r1'he tumors may undergo inilalllJlla Lory cbangcs or calcareous degener
ation. They are lX'nign, but may hecome sarcolllatous. 

An Angioma i-; a tumor maue up of blood-ve::i::ieb. There are three 
diB erent form", capilhu,}, \ CHOUS, and arlerial, or, simple, cavernous 
and ple.ciforlll. 

Simple OJ' capillary allgioma is a condition of telangiectasis, or 
mother's mark, or hirLh mark. It genentlly aHeeLs the skin and 
may be fiat or slightly elevated and may vary in color from a pink or 
red to a dark-red or violet. They arc generally located on the face, 
alJOut the orbit, and on the neck, and are congenital. They may increase 
in :-;ize nftrr birth. On microscopical seelion it i,.; Jouna that the walls 
of the capillaries and yessel8 [lre thin, dilated, and fusiform. They may 
he cylindrical or sa C'culatell, or several large ve';8('1::; may e:itablish com
mnnication beill'een the l1eyu~, U8 it it> sometimes called, and the main 
ari cry. 

J,ocation.-1'hey [lre ~renrrally loeateL1 in the kin and subcutaneous 
tissues in any of the organs \\'hic11 are Ya8c1l1<11'. 

Arterial angioma, sometimes caUBd cirsoid aneurysm, is really not 
a tumor. but a patbological alteration of the \'es::;el wall. The vessels 
become distended and con\'olll teu. Pre8surc upon the nerves and tis
sues causes alropby. The \'es,.;el waJls 11l->uaJly thicken beC'au~e of inflam
matory reaction. The tUll101' may be eOllp-cnital or acquired. Both the 
\'enOl1. and arlerial angiomata Iliay follo\': injury of the scalp, frontal 
region, and the puriemlum. 

Lymphorna.-The term "lymphoma" means a tumor v£ the 
lympha tic gland. '1'11('1'(' arc various c()l1(litiol1t; which may 
perhap1i be inc-luc1rc1 under this hen(1. Enlargement of the 
lymphatic glands in tnbercle and syphilis i" termed by some 
tubercular or :-;yphilitie lymphoma. '1'here is no inflamma
tory reaction elue to tll(' ah:-;oJ'ption of the produds of inflammation, 
as in bubo or acute a n(l in fectious diseases. Sarcoma may occur in the 
lymphatic glaJ1(l:-;, hilt il <loeti not (li[]'C'r from a sarcoma in any other 
region, except that iL ari"I's ill the lymphoic1 tissue. This tumor i,.; 
called lymphosarcoma. The lymphatic enlargement in leukemia is sai(l 
hy s01l1e to 1)e malignant. hnla1'gement of the lymphatic glands with 
enormous hY]Jrrtrophy, as occurs in Hodgkin' disease, is calleel 
lympha(lenoma. 

Lymphangioma is a hllnor of the lymphatic vessels. It is very rare 
a11(l consists 01' dilated allcl cavernOllS sacs. It is analogous to a tumor 
of the hloocl-~'('ss('.ls. It occurs most frefluently in the tongue or lips, 
where it is termec1 macroglossia or macrocheilia, as the ease may be. 
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A Neuroma is a Lumor of thc llCl'\'OllS tissuc. Thc cxi:-;tencc or tlH'~C 
tumors is dl'nied I)y ~ome writers . l\n amputation neuroma is really 
a fibroUfi tUllior duc to the de\'eloJJlHent of tibromJ tissue in thc stump or 
an amputatccl nerve. Pathologically there arc other neuromata 
dCi'eribed in connection with ganglia anu masses of nene matter, hut 
thfY are raro and not well undcrstoou. 

A Glioma i~ ,1 tumor developed j rom llcnroglia and composed chie11), 
of glia cell". The tissue elemcllt· \'luy greaUy. Thcse tumors arc often 
located in the eye. Some writers helie, e that th('), arc truc sarcomata. 
In the brain the /!Jioma does 110t involve the membraneR, "'hile a 1'ar
coma cloes. They are circumscribc(l, diffus(' slowly, and generall~' affcct 
the ccntral nen-OllS sy tem (brain and Rpinal cord). Thc tUlllor may 
be very soft or nrnl and elastic and i::i singlc. 'Yhen mcia::;ta::;io.; occnr::; 
it is belie\'ed to be sarcomatous. 

An Adenoma is a tumor of the t)'pe of glandular tissuc. It scems 
to be an enlargement 01 all part::; 01 the glau(1. It i" bclie\'cu IJY sOlllC 
th~1t the origin of the tumor is fragments or glanuular ti::.:-;ue intlllucd 
within the tissues where it is fOUl1rl. Sometimc::; they arc termed 
localizcd hypertrophic. . They are bcnign, and seeonuary changei:l arc 
not liable to occur, but when they do, they arc fatty or mucoid in natme. 
Where gland tubuleR are dcyelopeu, cysts may be form cd beeausc of the 
retenti(ln of the s(>cretion. 

Location ,-Sch~C'I'OllS gland::;, mammary glanus, thyroid, prostate, 
testicle, li,"e1'. spleen, etc. 

There arc bro forms ~lei:lcribcd, depending upon the nature or the 
formation or structure. 'l'hey are tu hular ana acinou~. 

A Sarcoma is an emur}onic conncdl'"C lis~.;uc tUIIlOl'. Thc cdlular 
elemenls of the tUll10r pI'ruomiuate olcr the illler~titial "uu"tullce. Thc 
cell clement::; tend to infiltrate thc surrounuing ti::;"ucs, ::,0 

that it i" not always cncap::;ulaLeu.. 
Microscopical Structure.-Thc microscopical strnr.:LuI'e or a :-;vrcOIlHl 

is of grcat l!Jlporlimce. It consisb of emuryonic cell:-;, varying in size 
and ~hapc, cmbc(lded in a stroma or intercellular ~ulJstance, which 
raric ' in amount anrl character. It gcnerally ('ontain hut littl~ fibrou" 
.( i~~ HC. The celb :ll'e often pl'0topla::.mic m<ls:-.es and rarely po,;"e:-'5 a 
cell ,\'all. 'rhe nll'icty of the tumor depends upon the :-h:lpe awl size or 
the celk The intcrcellular su!)::;tance exteJlds around he tween all thc 
l'clls and lic::; in rlo..;e ('ollnectioa wilh the inrlili(lual cell. The ]Jlo()(l
\'es::;els of thr tumor arc, cry numerous anu often 11<1\e no \\'ell defined 
wall!", the hlood apparently flo\l ing iIltO C<l ,"crnou:-; ~pacc:" in the tumor, 
so that the hlood is apparently Drou~ht in direct contact with the tumor 
cens. Sometimcs the e embryonic c 11:-; which forlll the \'cs:-e1 "all 
Lecome rlduched anu are earricd hy the ulooel current to other parts 
of the hody (metai'ta::,i:,,). Whrn th'r tumor 2;1'0\\'::; slo\\'ly there appa1'
enth' i::. a c~nuen:::ation oj' the cOllllerti\'c ti""ueb about thc tumor, which 
gIl e' it the appearance of ueinr; cncapsulateu. 
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Location.-Thc j'ollluZ-celletZ sarcomata arc situated III the 
periosteum, fascia, eye, antrum of Highmore, hreast, testicle, and may 
occur in any of the connective tis::mes. The giallt-celled sa,.comata 
occur in connection with l)o11e. '1'he all'eolaT sarcomrt de\'elops 
in the subcutaneous c'onllcdive tissues and in glands. loIelano-sarcomata 
OCClIr in th" ~llrfncc ("onnedin' ti~sues. 8 pi nelle-celled sa rcomrtla 
occur in the internIll<;clllnr !'epta. suhcutaneous tissue, fascia, 
periosteum, interior of b(me~, eye, breast, and testicle. 

Characteristics.-Thc characteristics of sarcomata are (1) Malig
nancy, (2) Occurrenee, (~)) nr etastasis, (.J:) Infiltration, and (3) Degen
eration. 

:JJalignancy. 'rhe ronnel-celled and Rpind le-cellec1 varieties are of 
rapid grO\rth ancl YC'r:" malignant. :Melanotie sarcomata are among the 
most maligmmt 0 r t Ulllor;;. 

Occurrenc('. The tUll lor occurs at any age. hut most frequently in 
early or middle lifn. They are 1)1'one to extend locally and after removal 
to recur locally. It is maintained by some surgeons that the tumor has 
ne\'er been succe:::sfully remo\"ed. 

]l.Ietasta<;is may OCClU, but al,,"a~'s by means of the blooc1-\"essels. 
The neighb(lluing lymphatic glands are not enlargerl unless the sa r
coma becomes ulccrated. The tumor is generally localized and sharply 
circumscribed. 

Infiltration takes place into the surrounding ti, sues and lymphatic 
glands. It disseminates hy means of the blood-\ e:;sels, secondary 
growths occurring in the lung. 

Degeneration III these tumors is common. Blood extravasations 
:lre frequent. The tumor rarely ulcerates, hnt more frequently it under
goes fatty degeneration or mucoid softening. 

Cancer, or Carcinoma.-Definition.-Cancers are malignant tnmors, 
con:;illting 01 mas"e:-; of epithelial cells contained within ah'eoli and en
clolled in ma,,::;c:; or ii.iJrou:; ti:;::;ue. Like the ti::;t>ue from which it is df'rived 
(epithelium) no Htroma or couneeti\'e ti,,:;ue extend:; in between the indi
\'idual celi:-;. Cancer:; are the most at~'pical of all the neoplasms. The 
epithclial cells yary greatly in shape and size. One of its most peculiar 
characterisiics i~ that the cells apparently grow the wrong way. 
Epithelial t1::;o.;UC:; ;,>:ro\\' if)\rard::; the "uriace normally, hut in cancer the 
tumor-cellf' grm\" clown into the cOllllectiYC' tisl:)Uc:; in the inter::;tices 
l1et\\'een the fiiJrc:; and along the lymph spaces, sometimes forming dis
tinct cell masscs or ('cll llC:-:ts, or at other time forming column-like 
prolongations. Thc:;e columnar-like mas e and cell nests are sur
rounded by dense layers 01 fihrous tis:;ues, for when the cells grow down 
into the tissues they act like any other irritant and create a low-grade 
inflammation. 'l'hi~ fihrolls tis';l~e surronnding the columns of epithelial 
cclls extending inio the ;;uhcubll('OllS tissues gives ri~e to the popular 
opinion that- the ('<1])ee]' 11,1:; root;;. In ;;omc instnnc('s the cellular growth 
is "ery rapid aUl1 there is little production of flbrous tissue a bout the 
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111;)-"'1' . • III I hi" c;);.:e the tUlllor i, lar!!C'ly ccllular. It i,.; thl'll ,.;oft 
I'd ('ailed "I1("('l'haloid C<lIller. III olllPr l'.l:-l' ,.. the tUlllor-Cl'lI,.; prn
if"ratl' \1'-,. rapidly and thprc i ... ;11~ illlllll' II"'(' l,roduC'tion of fihrou ... ti,,,,ue 
hout thl' ('('II 11(':-t:-, tubuk", and colullln,.; 01 l'l'll" . "'hen th(' tUlIlor 
,<,I". Ul'l'au"'l' of tIll' c'olltractioll (\1' thi:- fiI,rou ... tj" ... Ul'. lih' <l hanl llocl

Thi, J ... l';lIll'J a ,..I ·inhu ... 1,11ll'l' r. Thl' hlllod-\ e,;"('I,, of the 
ulIlor ("())Jl.lin thi~ k('lll'cl wall". ,,0 th.lt thl: \. ,111 of the artery I, IlIl1ch 
hick('r 1hall in the norlllal ti""u(',,;. Whl·)''''\''; in the ,..areom<l the \"(,";";1'1. ' 

nrp IlO wall,. thp uloo(] Lwing ill ;It"1ual conlnet ,,-illl the tUlIlor-eelb. 
(' fibrou ... ti,..-III' 01 the call1'pr. which i" n·all.\· infiall1l1lJtory ti,;"ue, 
]('r!ro(',; C'tllltnll'tioll, a:- happ('n,; 111 ,.;car". Thi" cub off the nutrition 
llla , -p ... oj' th(' tHmor. henc(' th(' fn·'llll'IlC.'· with \rhich th(' tumor 
ak,.. d()\\'n ant] ulccratc:<. Thi" Illl'er,lti\'e I))'o('e"" otten ext('nd" into 

.all hloo(] -·;I' ... 'I'I .... "'hieh account" for the frl'qu('nc.'· with whieh can
blel'(k 'Ill\' ('aIwC'r "IH'('ad" thro'l!..h th(' IYlllphatit·,.; and tIll' lymph 

('(" an<l con::equ('ntly the crll" ,.;oon ;;prea<l to the neighhouring 
1ll1'lwti(' ;!LllHl-. cau - ing C'nlargelllC'IJb. (lilt' of the IIIO"t pronouDced 
IlptOIll" 01 (';1111'(,1' i" ('(lellc.rin. This cael1l'xia i,.; p.ntly due to local 

Ic('ration and partly to the di",",PlIliIlation of the growth. The "kin 
"' l1l11(' -: a ,.allo\\'. pl'vIIliar ('nrth.'" "0101' , 'Ill(' J'HCC i,.; nnxiOlb and cnr('
orn anrl thc hody rnHwint('(l. Thi:-. ('macintion continu('-. until the 

!rth fail~ ;111(] tilr patirllt <Ii,'''; of rxhau"ti()]1 l)('call"e of the general 
rrf<'"('n('e in nutritioll, pain, Jllental anxiety. local ulceration, and 

Epithelioma or Squamous-Celled Carcinoma ari~(';: from thc ~kin or 
1\1(1111" Illl'm)·ratH·- The (dl" of thi" tumor much re,.;('ml>l(> ..;Ijuamou,.. 

'tlll'lil\Jll, Th(' al\'colar rharaeil?ri,.tic,", of the tumor are not so markecl 

Location.-E"pf>rially 3t point,.; wherc the ~kin and mucou::; mem
Ill· ... ·Ill'd-lip-. I1I1,.l" tOllg-UC, :oerotulll, or in "'CUl", <:hel'k, ehronic 

I II !.!'(·lll·ral tIll" variety of C'allccr COJl:oi~b of :-oliJ ('olumns 
l'pitltl'lial 1'('11 ... \.hit·h ha\'(l pu,.h;,,] dowll througr ~ he ba"cmenL mem

I' <l11ll( \tclld into thl' <:ollllecti\'c ti:-"uc~. 

Symptoms.-I t II:-uall.\' l)('gin:- a,; a \rarty tubercle \\'hich i,.; soon 
l1\",·rtl,tl ill)!) all ulll'r with inclnrated, l,\·C'rted. Hllrl rai"'e(l edge..:. It 
, a hard . \I'arty, ant! irregular 1)a,.l'. The ti ...... ue- about arc infiltrated 

th' llekhbourilJ!r glaull". throll~ll \rhidl the lymph channrl.., of the 
arl'a pa-- , llccome l'11);lr(.(l·(1. () 11 Il1UCOlh ,..urface ... the tumor 

]1)'e, ('nt a lall!ifiower excr('- ('Cl\cr.o~lll'till1c, thf>re i, a hi-tnry of 
k or fi--uI'r of long ~tanclin!!'. rll"'-- the rpitheliolll:l i ... r"I1l()\'ed 

th(' di ... ra-0 1'" JOl'al it will !"l'cur in th(' npi!!'hhourin!!' 
atic !!'lim(l ... or in - nw eli-tant or!!an. Frrquelltly cell ... hecome 

late'd from thp column, " 'hich pxtl'lld into thr ('nnn('cti\'(, ti--llC-. 
cell ... multiply and form Illa--('" of {'1'1\, which are moulde(], 

u-e of pI' --llrr. into roundi-h ('olunll1-. or they lIlay {'~d('nd 
a net -work thrOll!!h th(' ti --ur- . Illakin~ it often quite ill1Po~:,ible 
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to remove all of the cancerolU; gro\\"th. '1'his explains the frequency 
"'ith which the tumor reappears aiter apparently all of the diseased 
tisme was removed. After removal, if the tumor recur;;, it u~ually grows 
much more r;lpidly and more ~eriously affects the general health. The 
pain and ulreration, together Irith the growth of the tumor, bring about 
exhaustion, from which (leath i::. generally the result. 

Glandular Cancer, or Cylindrical-Celled Carcinoma.-This tumor 
is derived from glai:Hls and surfaces covered with columnar or 
cylindrical epithclium. It is 01 slower growth than the other 
varieties. Jt begil1s as a warty outgrowth on mUCOUfl surfaces. It is 
most common in the rectum, uut will occur in other parts of the 
intestinal tract or in the mammary gland. 

Structure.- In structure the tumor consists of irregular tubules 
which are lined lrv columnar epithelium. These tubules are held 
together by a stroma or connective tissue which is more or less infil
tJ'ated by certain rounel-cells. '1'he epithelial cell retain their shape 
:nore closely than any 01' the other lorms of cancer. In very rapidly 

J growing tumors the alveoli lllay he("ome entirely fined with cell~, when 
under such circum!"tances the cen~ are gr:adually destroyed . They infil
trate the surroul1(ling tissues aud affect the lymphatic glands and 
become disseminated into the internal organ. The liver is most fre
quently affected . "'ith this tumor death occurs from obstruction of 
the bowel and from exudation and hemorrhage, due to the interference 
in the digestive process and to ulceration extending into the vessels. 
The general symptoms are of a malignant tumor. 

Acinous Cancer, or Spherical-Celled Carcinoma.-These occur 
in three varieties, hard, soft, and colloid. The haTd variety is 
medium sized, har<l and nodular. Later they ulcerate and 
ueeome disseminated thro'lgh the body. Upon microscopic examination 
the alveoli in the older parts of the tumor contain celli; undergoing 
fatty degeneration unc1 in many cai;CS the alveoli are shrunken an:l eon
taiu no cells, the ('rlls having atrorhied. It is around the circumference 
of the tumor where the characteristic microscopical structure is found. 

Location. The usual locations are the breast, pylorus, and rarely in 
other situations. 

The sofl acinous cancIJn were c3Jlled by the o1<1er writers encepha
laids because of the re 'emblance to brain subi;tance. The stroma it> 
scanty in amount and does not contract like it <loes in hard cancer. 
The cells are prone to undergo fatt~r degeneration. On section they 
appear creamy c010red or grayish-white. Frequently the cells may be 
diffluent. It is not unusual that ulceration may take place into the 
blooel-ve sels, leaving a fungating bleeding mass calleel fung~ls hem
atodes. 

Location. Glanch general1y, as the hreast, ovary, kidney, bhldeler, 
liYer, testes. SeeonJary growths in other organs. 
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Colloid cancer i" a ((,]"Il1 appli,'d (0 ,IllY form of call1'cr undcrgoing 
lllncoi(l or eoiloid d('~('nl'nlii()ll. TIt(' ("olloid degcncration lJeg1l18 with 
the dc\'elopllIent of t hc cancer-ccl],.;; laler thc ah'coli bccomc di::itendcd 
wlth colloid lllaterial. 

Loea tion. '1'111 ' fil \'ori tc loea lion of thi" canecr is in the ~tomach, 
iute.tine:;, and ontry. It lllay OCUlI' in the brca::it or e\'cn in the throat. 

D iffrrcnl iul di{llJllosiiS bet ween bell ign and malignCl nt tumors, sa r
coma, carcino!lla, al'd lupus. 

BEXIGX TmIOR~. 

1. Age. Appear at llny age. 

2. GrowtlI. Gencrally slow. 

3. Dissemination. Does not infiltrate 
the surrounding ti'slle~ nor d(H'~ 
it di, -eminatP. through the Iywph 
or blood stream. 

4. Capsule. Generally encapsulated. 
5. Adherent. :\ ot adherent to tlIe 

surrounding ti.;sues. 

G. 1;lccration. Ra~-ely break down 
and ulcerate. 

7. Retraction. The tissues covering 
the tumor are not drawn and re
tracted. 

S. Lymph gland. Lymphatic glands 
in the neighbourhood are net en
larged. 

\). Pain. Generally not painful. 
10. ]\licro.,copical appearance. Clo~el.V' 

resemble the ti"ues from which 
they grow. 

11. .Metastasis. Never occurs. 

12. Caehexia. X 0 eachexia. Affects 
the lJody mechanically only. 

SARCQ)IATA. 

Age. Appear at any age. 
:l. Growth. )Iay be rapid or !'<low. 
3. Di ,emination. Surrounding tb

,..ues are more or Ie." infiltrated 
and tht'y de.'~eminate by mean;: of 
the blood-ves:;ek 

4. Cap ult'. Sometime encap ulated 
5. Adherent. Adherent to the sur

rounding tj"ue'. 
6. t;lceration. Rare. 
7. Retraction. The tj,'sues over the 

tumor are not;;o contracted a~ in 
cancer. 

Lymph glands. Xot enlarged un
It',~ the tumor is ulcerating. 

\). Degeneration. )lore commOD than 
in cancer. 

llULIGXAXT TUMORS. 

1. .Age. Generally appear late in life, 
exeept sarcoma, which may ap
pear at any age. 

2. Growth. Generally rapid, hut may 
he slo\\'. 

3. Dissemination. Surrounding tb-
sues are infiltrated and eli"semina
tion take, place througb the lympb 
space an(1 bloo([ ehannt'ls. 

4. Cap~ule. Rarelyencap'lllated. 
5. Adherent. Genera))\' adherent to 

the surrounding tiSH1CS, and are 
more or les fixed 

(j. Ulceration. Prone to break down 
and ulcerate. 

7. Retraction. The retraction of the 
tissues over the tumor gives it a 
"bacon-rind" appearance. 

S. Lymph glands . LYlllphatic gland, 
in the neighbourhood are vt'ry 
often involved. except in sarcoma. 

D. Pain. Generally painflli. 
10. )licroscopical appearance. Very 

atypical. 

11. 

12. 

J\1etasta~b. Secondary tumor;; 11'11-

ally occur in situ or in distant 
organ. 
Cachexia. Pronounecd caeilrxia 
and emaciation. Affects the body 
generally. 

CAXCER. 

1. Age. Rare before thirty-the. 
:l. Growth. Generally rapid. 
3. Di semination Infiltrates the sur

rounding tb ues and di,semina
tion take place by means of thc 
lymphatic, 

4. Capsule. Kever encllp ulated. 
5. Adherent Adherent to the sur-

rounding ti"ue-. 
G. t;lceration. Yery common. 
/. Retraction. The tissues overlying 

the tumor have "bacon-rind" ap
pearance. In cancer of the breast 
the nipples are retracted. 

Lymph gland~. Xeigbboring lym
phatic glands are enlarged. 

U. Degeneration, are not common. 
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10. Origi!l. Mesoblastic tissues. 

11. Blood-vessels. Have no walls. 

12. Stroma. Stroma lies in between 
the individual cell . 

13. lIIetasta~i~. Distant metasta is not 
common. 

10. Oril(in. Always from epithelial 
cells. 

11. Blood-ve~sels. Have distinet and 
thickened walls. 

12. Stroma. Is around the cell rna ses 
and not between the indh'idual 
cells. 

13. lIletasta is. Distant metastasis is 
common. 

LUPUS. 

1. :More frequently r esembles epi
thelioma. 

2. Does not precede tbe first evidences 
of disease-nodules. 

3. Evidences of tubercular ulcer or 
diathesis present. 

4. Occurs at more than one point. 
5. No thickening around tbe ulcer. 
6. The area coalesce. 
7. Abrupt and irregular borders. lIas 

an "eaten" appearance. 

8. Never appears like a fungu s growth. 
9. Its base is level with the ·urface. 

10. Generally not painful. 
11. Oicatrization follows ulceration so 

that while nlcerating at one point 
it heals at another. 

12. Hemorrhage i rare. 
13. It occurs at any age. 
14. The di~cbarge i generally not 

offensive. 

Treatment of Tumors.-The principle of the treatment of tumors 
is the remoying of mechanical obstructions and irritations which will 
occasion nutritional disturhances. ~ ot all cases m~ be so cured, but 
many may he. Where the tumor is small, benign, pedunculated, or 
encapsulated and is superficial, it may readily be remo\'ed by a minor 
surgical operation, but where the tumor is large and can be reached only 
with considerable risk to the patient's health and life, manipulatiye 
heatment should 1)(' advised. In whatever part of the body the tumor 
is located, Ie iOllS will be found affecting the lymphatic stream, \'enous 
or arterial lJlood flow, or impinging upon the trunk or roots of the 
nC]'I'es of the part. Usually the fayorahle etfect of the treatment " 'ill 
be eyidencefl ",ithin a short while. The tumor if hard will become 
soHer, and jf adherent, more movable. Absorption will gradual ly take 
place, following the correction of lesions and the removin~ of ohRtrue
tions to the circulation. 'ot all tumors can be succe sIully treated. 
ManJ' cases have he en cnred even after master minds haye dec:lared 
them inemahle. This alone should commend the treatment in all cases 
before the knife is recommended. Shoulrl the tumor not yield to 
o tC'opathie treatment and should it manifest any malignant tendencies, 
or should it interfere with the general health, the" knife should be 
resorted tn and all parts of the tumor removed. 

CYSTS. 

A e:n;t is a tumefaction made up of an enclosed sac filled \"ith fluid, 
semi-fluid, or other material. 

Varieties.-l. Retention. 2. Exurlation. 3. Extra\'asation. 4. 
Dermoid. 5. Hydatid. 

Retention Cysts.-A retention C'yst is generally Llue to the secretions 
of a gland being retained within the tissues, with a eomequent 
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uilation of the tubule<i or acini of the gland. The wall of the 
cy..;t is formed of inflammatory or fibrous ti,,~ue, while the lining 
of the cyst is genrrally flattened epithelium. There are ~e\'eral forl1l~ 
of retention e-Ylot· de~cribed, yit., (a) euucpous cy -t, due to the clo"ure 
of the duct of the sehateou,. gland, " 'hich open' into a hair follic>, and 
n cOlbcquent ditat,ltion of the gland tulmlcs bee-ause of the retained 
secretion. The cells continue seereting until the cy~t attains enor
mou ' "ize. They <:Ire generally semi-tludualing an<1 mOI'able. They are 
adherent to the kin . They can be distinguished from fatty tUlllors, 
masllluch a thr tumor \\'ill not slip underneath the fingers . These 
tumors may undergo numerous secondary change . Occasionally" hcn 

tumor i ' openell, the ('ontcnts will be found to be extremely QIren
si\'e, or the more liquid portion of the contents may exude and the 
remainder become hardened, or the ('}'::;t may become inflamed, cau~ing 
suppuration ana Illcerati0n, or a sinus may result. Wounds may heal 

(1 cy~t reappear, or while the sinu :;till existi', granulation tist>ue may 
form" ithin tIlf' tumor, making the ma:;s re~ernble an epithelioma. 'l'he 
treatmellt i~ often _ urgical. 'l'he tumor should be laid open and the 
contents rYHcnatec1 and the sac scraped out. The wound is allo,,'ed to 
ed by granulation . 

(b) Mucous Cysts,-These occur frequently in t~le mouth, or 
may be due to the diE-tension or Bartholin's glands at the 

ance of the yagina, The walls are usually thin and they may 
ttain great r::ize. 

Treatment.-Lay the tumor open and cauterize the interior. 
There ,1l'~ otlwl" forllls of retention (·yt-'ts,uc;h as tho~e formed by 

he clo::,ure of \Y harton'i' duct-ranula, encysted hydrocele and galac
('ele. 

Exudation Cysts,- Exudation cy::;t are produced by the exudation 
flui(]~ into ca\'jtie \' hieh ha\'e no ducts or outlet::,. Examples of 

these cyst lllay hI' found ill the o\'ar)' where dis ten ion of the (jraafian 
oUicle' may occur, or in the bur 'ae o';er the olecranon, or about the 

re, or ga~glia whic-h happen ill connection with exten~or tendons on 
bac-k 01' the llands. 'fhese will be de~crihed under "Di"ca~es of 

gion ." 
Extravasation cysts are produced by the e'{travasation of blood into 

hr clo~l'd ('a\'itie" of thr bo(ly or into connecti\'e ti~"ue "pae-es. They 
called hemat0('eles. These may occur in the peh'is, tunic-a 

li~. belieath the ~calp or following the rupture of an artery within 
~kull. 

Dermoid cysts are of (!ongenital origin and are formed by the inclu
ion of a portion 01' the epibla"tir ti"~lj('s within the me,;oblastic. In 

rr liJr th0"e indu~ion~ cle\'elop epithelial ti sues. There are certain 
the rlermoid (,,,-.t,, which can not hr explained in this manner, as 

110,.. 10' C'ontaillin~ ilnir, hone. cartila~e, terth . etc. The"e are ,;aid to ue 
uced by the inclu"ion of hli~hter1 onllll in a part of the emuryo. 
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By ot.hers it is said t.o he due t.o the c1eY(~lopmenl of atrophied fetal 
structuref'. Dermoid ey~b occnr in th e tunica Yngil1<lli", in the middle 
line of the neek. arising from the thyro-glossal duct, from the pnro
\'arium ncar the o y(lfY , or they may ari,.;e from the ol'ary or testicle. 
Other form" of congenital ey. tc; may occur in the axilla and scrotum. 
Dermoid cysts are the mo"t common. In thcse are found all the "truc
hues forming thc true . kin and ib' appendage. , . llch a:; hair,ehaccol1s 
gl,mds, teeth, nail., et.c. The contents "ary, hut con"i,.;t for the mo..;t 
part of becrct.ion~ of the glands in the' c),,,t ,,'all. 

FIG. 7. 

Method or applying a spiral reverse bandage. 

Thc trrnlmrlli of t11e:;c cy~ts is most likely :;urgil'aL and wherc po~~i
hIe the\' shoul(l he n'moYecl. 

Hydatid or Parasitic Cysts arc produccl! hy the tt'llia echinocoITu,., 
on(' of 1hc form,.; of tape-worm or ce:;toda. TIll' wor11l llormnlly inha\)it... 
the mtp,;tinc of tIl(' dog, hut it .,;olllctillle,; gl'b into thl' intl':-tinc of thl' 
human from un('ookl'(l g.lrllen Yegctnhle,.;, the l'nra~ile:- haying heen 
lll'po,.itl'tl on thl'11I from thl' l'XcTeta of the dog. TIl!' oya takl'u into the 
,.;y~tl'lll, hatl'h (luI ant! dl'll'lop aIHI tl1l' Plllhryo Illakl':; it-- way hy;-.Ollll' 

,.halll11'1 (0 I III' lill'r or tn :;1)1llf' oth('r organ, wll!'1'l' tIll' (1I'YcloplIIl'nt of 
tll\' l'lllhryn 1'(':;l1lh :11 Ihl' prodn(,tion or a l'y:;t. 

'l'he di(/!/II()si,~ or thl' ('y~t yuri\,,,: according to the locality in whil'h 

t hI ' ( 'y~t i" 1'011ml. 
TllI'/rrll/II/t'1I1 i,. l'lltin'ly ~l1l',!!ical. PnuC'll1TP of ilw ('y ... j i ... "o1l1PiilJle-: 
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attended by urticaria. Peritonitis and general infiltration of the tissues 
\rill produce death in some cases. Fortunately the disease is rare. 

In general, cysts shoulu be treated on the same principle as tumors. 
After a fair trial of the treatment, if the cyst does not recede, opera

tion may be advised. 

FIG.S. 

The gauntlet bandage for the fingers and hand. 

BANDAGING. 

Bandages are used tc hold splints and dressings in place, to i-upport 
parts, protect injured structures, and assist the return circulation. 
The materials usually used are unbleached muslin, gauze, erinolin, 
flannel, or rubber. Fabrics impregnated with plaster-of-Paris and 
starch pa te, are often used as fixed dressings where support and 
immobility must be maintained. To hold surgical dressings in place the 
muslin or crinolin bandages are be t. To assiRt the return circub.tion, 
a wet flannel or a rubber bandage should be used. A figure-of-8 bandage 
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is lJest and, if pos,jhle, should al\\,uy" he appliecl. It gives trIP most 
unifoI'llI ]l]'e~~ul'(·. The "!linil n'\('I':-e lJ<lIHlag-e i" ea"y to apply, but is 
)lol ';0 sati"lndory. In applying lhe bandage·, it i'ihollid always ]Je 
l'ollrrl Ollt. It :-.holllcl he cal'l'il'cl lwice diredh' aroulld the member at the 
])eginning to HlH'h()1' til<' ballcingl', nl't('[' whic:h lhe figlll'e-of-8 lurns may 
lJe mad('. C<11'(, f;holllcl ])1' lak('11 to !m·p Iii I' 10l1'1'!' rrlql's CJf fhe films of 
fhe ban£ia!le j)(ll'IIlir!. _\ pari "llOlllci aillay,., 1)(' ]WIlclng('cl, if po""iiJle, in 
tl1<' (lireciion of th(' 1'('I\1rn c·in'\11alion. Eac·h tUI'll or th(' bnlH1acre 
shoulcl hr clra\\'n rqually t il'dd :ll1d "ho1l1<l ('0\ ('1' ()Jl('-halJ' of th(' pl'e\ io~s 
tUJ'll. To do thi" thr handnl1c.,; "houl(l ('on"if;l of ~ll'i]l" of from one to 
)1inr yarcli' in lrnll:lh and i'holllcl he roll('cl up into a f;inglr or (louh~e 
1'011('1'. In b.lllclaging thr fill).!'rrs or lhlllllh, :1 figllre-of-8 ])unclnge is 
ns('(l. 8u('('('s:-.il'(' tllrns l11ay h(' 111<1(1(· 0\,('1' thr rncl of th(' Angpr, while 
aftel'\\'anls the haNlage is canied aronnd the finger to hold the turns 

Fir.. 9. 

Spica bal1dag~ of the thumb. 

in position. This <",1111e IJ1C'lholl may be llsP(l in amputation stmT.ps. 
For the knee or elho\\' a :ngul'('-of- lJaJl(lagr i,; he"t. The first 1 urn of 
the hanclai!e is made opposile ill\' joint with succecding figure-01-8 loops 
abovc and helow. In lJandaging a shouiller or thigh, a spica hanuage is 
:1pplied. The bandage i~ begnn a t the middle of the arm or the thigh 
aud canied upward by figure-of-8 turns. A head bandage is best applied 
by means of a dOll])le roller" hich unrolls in oppo~ite directions. One 
roller is carried aro(wd thl' head as succei>si\,c turns from before back
ward are malle hy tlll' second 1'011(>1'. The o\'er-and-oyer turns may he 
made from he10re backwanl, or from side to side. The ends of the 
bandage must he firmly anchored hy safety pins. 

The figure-of-8 bandage is also useful in bandaging up an inflamed 
breast. A posterior figur<?-of-8 bandage is quite servicealJle in case of 
fracture of the clavicle. 

Velpeau's Bandage.-A hanc1age tluee inches wide and nine yards 
long is required. Pad the ;[xilla on the injured side and place the hand 
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on the sound shouldpr. '!'he banuage is begun on the scapula of the 
sound side anJ carricc1 aCl'l)::;~ the ilac'k O\'cr the injured shoulder, down 
the front ancl outside of the anll, turning upward toward the axilla to 
the starting point. A seeond tllrn is made to fix the bandage. The 
third turn is made circularly arouncl the chest and o,'er the arm on the 

FIG. 10. 
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Spica bandage of the shoulder. 

injured side, whilr the fourth turn ii:l a::; the fLrst. These turns are 
alternated so as to resemble an asrenc1ing ::;pica (see figure). The turns 
of the bandage should be fastened over the arm. In bandaging the foot, 
care should be taken to cover all parts of the member by regular figlll'e
of-8 turns. If there is faulty circulation the bandage should be car
ried beyond the calf of the leg. Barton's handage, or a figure-of-8 of 
the lo\\'('r jaw. is useful in case of fracture of the lower jaw. A crossed 
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ftgure-of-8 l1;1n(lnge iR uRdul for both eyes, while single turns are suf
fi('irnt for one <,yr. 

A many-lnii('d hundag,.. is made hy mrans of a piece of cloth the 
"idth of the part to be ban(lag-rcl a]1(l in lrllglh more than twice its cir-

FIG. 11. 

Spica bandage of the groin. 

cumference. The enc1R of the piece of cloth are torn into strips three 
inches wiele, the torn part of the bandage comprising about half its 
length. Th(;se 0PI/osite strips of the torn ends are then tied together 
around tIl(' member to he bandaged. This bandage is suitable for the 
Lhi,-;h or abdomel:. 

The "1''' hanclage is Ruilahle for tl1P perineum. It consiRtR of a cir-
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('ular . trip extending around the hotly an(l a YcrtiC'al ;:trip 'ltlnclwd 
behind, pn~:,]))g 1)('twecn the thighs .1lHl {n.tened to the t:ircular strip 
in froul. 

Fixed Dressings. 

Starch Paste Dl'essing.-Thi- b;111(1n!!l' i,.; macIC' h" mean::; of a manY
tailed Lanc1<l;.!e, pa;:tC'board, and ~tnrch~ ra,..te mac1e' by cooking n lilt'\c 
fiour or ::;tarch into a pa"te. The ~trip of pastehoard i" ~mearet1 on am' 
_ide with the "tnreh paste and then applied to the middle of the lllany-

FIG. 12. 

Head bandage applied by meanS of a double roller. 

tailed ban(1age. Thi~ i::: then appliC'(l to the injureu member after it ha~ 
1)cC'n suitahly ellyd0ped with cotton for protection. .'c\' cral strips of 
pasteboard may be used and they may he placcd on all ~iJc,; of the 
member. If twO layer,.; of thc pa,.;teboarJ are u;:cd, a bandagc of ),!reat 
::otrC'ngth may I)e maue. The tail,.; of the bandage are tieJ around the 
member. The bandage hu. the arhantagc that it can he enlarged to 
uC'commodate ,.;wellin.g. This bandn!!e i;: prefcrrcr1 hy Dr .• till. 

Plaster-of-Paris Dressing,-~\ piece of crinolin four yar.ls long 
"hould he torn in ,.trip" from threc to "ix inchc;; broaJ. depending upon 
tIl(> pllTt of tIl(' hotly upon which th(' drc..;,in!! lfiU,-t be applieJ. U it is 
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on the thigh it should be torn in strips six inches wide, but if for the 
lower leg or foot, three or rour inches wide may be ~llfficient. Into this 
crinolin should he rubbed dry powdered plaster-of-Paris, which can 
best be done by heaping the plaster on a table, taking the Landage 
before it i::; roLled up and with a thin board or table knife, the plaster-

FIG. 13 . 
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Figure-of-8 bandage applied to support the breast. 

of-Paris may be pushed along over the bandage, an effort being made 
to scrape from the bandage as much of the plaster-of-Paris as possible. 
As the plaster-of-Paris is scraped off, the bandage is rolled up so that 
when the banc1age is entirely rolled up it is thoroughly infiltrated with 
the dry plaster. This may he wrapped in oiled paper and kept ready for 
use. For fracture of the tibia and fibula at least one dozen of such 
bandages arc requiTed. Providing the limb has been put in proper posi
tion with the bones in apposition, the limb must be enveloped in lamb's 

, 
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\rool, "urgc(>!!'" cotton or lint, and a roll er banclagc applted (' \{ 'Ill y O\ {'!' 

:tIl.' The CottOIl should be carried higher than the bandage. The 
plaster-oi-Paris drrsping is now immen;ed in warm water in which ther(' 
has been a ~mall quantity of common , aIt dis. olred. Powdered alum 
will s<:'rve the same purpose, yiz., to make the plaster set more quir kl)'. 
When the bandage is thoroughly soaked, it may be applied a::; an ordinary 

FIG. 14. 

A posterior figure-of·g bandage. Useful In fracture of clavicle. 

bandagr. Thrce or four layer 01 the plater bandage "llOUld be applird. 
In ca e of fracture of the femur, a (·ounter-pxtencling apparatIb JIIay 
be applied hefore the leg is eJ1YelopNI in cotton-wool. After the dre"s
ing is applied, exten:.;ion and cOlmter-extension ,.,hould be kcpt up until 
the pla"tcr bets, which lIlay be \\ itbin ,111 hour. If the pla"ter handage 
has been applied t00 tightly and interferes \I'ith the return (·irculation, 
a. oon a. it . et!:' it may be cut along one f:ide amI pullecl open "0 a" to 
allow the hlood to circulate freely in tIll' limb. an -tlw oubi(le ,,1' thi,., 
:l roller hand age may bl:' put on' to dralr the plaster :,ufficiently close 
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to the limb to main lain 11111110hility. In lhi:-- condilio)] the plaster 
banuage forms an ('x("l'II('nt aJjust<lble Hp linL The indieaLiollti that 
the lJanuage j,.; trio tif'."ht are signH or obstrucled circulation in the 
cxtrclmt~r , togct)wr with nUmbllCi4S and great pain. Thcse demand 
imlllediate attenlicn. The plaster dressing is of e pecial advantage in 

FIG. 15. 
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Velpeau's bandage. 

",hat i:-; call('r[ the <lmhuIHtoJ'Y method of treatment of fractures. It is 
uulky, ('um l)('r:,olHe, and lIlany times unclean. 

ANESTHESIA AND ANESTHETICS. 

Ane"the~ia menns insensibility to pain. The word was coined by 
Dr. O1i\-e1' \\' cn<11'11 Holme" ill 1\o\'cm])e1', 18-1:.i . It may be local, \\'])cn 
produced by applications or injection or :,pray::- of cocain, eucain, 
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ethyl chlorid, dc .. or general when produccd uy tIle illhalation::; uf elher. 
chloroform, nitrous oxid, ethyl chlorid, eLc. Before the tli~co\"ery of 
these druo-t;, alcohol and opium, together with the application of cold, 
were u ed Jor the purpose of deadening the 1;ensibility. Ether "'as 
fir,t di~co\"t'n)tl by Dr, Morton, a denti<'t in lioston, in September, 184(i, 
while chloroform \\'<1S diseoyereu by SilllP"Oll, of Edinburg-h, in 18H. 
Ftlwr i~ the "afe::;t of the general ane~thetics. 'l'he death rate of its 
administration is yariously e~timated by diilerent oh,;ener<" from 1 in 
l(i,.542, to 1 in 23,204, while in chloroform the death rate i' 1 in 5,860, 
to 1 in 3,258. These proportions are gi\'en from more than one-half 
million collected cases. 
~Iore than forty thou
sand etherization, ha\'e 
l 'ecn collccted without a 
single death reported. 

Ether.- The chief ob
jections 1.0 ib u e arc it 
irritating qnalitie' and 
inflammahility (which 
makes it dangerom; 1.0 
use at ni~ht), while it 
often produces nc1usea. 
\'omiting, aIlll cerebral 
excitement. In adminis
tering an ane~thetie it is 
1)(>st to harc a third per
son pre"en1., ina,;much 
ai:> curiou~ mental impres
"ions may he retained by 
the patient llIter re('o\"
cry. In l5eneral, the 
heart, lnng~, kidneys, 
great ve.sels, anc! 
nervous system hould be 
observed before the ane,.,

FIG. 16. 

Metbod of bandaging both eyes. 

thetie is given. The patient houlcl. hare nothing to cal for four hour" 
pTeriou . IthouJd he looked to that the patient doc::. not ha\'e fal-e 
teeth, a clle" of tohacC'o, or other ohjecb \\"ithin his mouth. The dnthing 
"hould be loo::.e about the chel:it. The a])c~thetic "hould alway" be gi\'cn 
II hilethepatient i8 in a recul11bent po ition, with the head low. The aue,.
theti t should haye n month gag, ami ,1 pair of forcep,. IUlJ1c1y with lI'hie-1t 
to pull out the ton!!ue if lll:!ee,,~ary. Ether il:i be~t administered by 
means of a ('one which is made o£ se\'eral thicknesse::. of newspaper and 
a towel. 

Chloroform is best administered by means of an E"l11areh'" whaler. 
or 11 p<l]lN ("one, containing" ithin it,; apex a plc(het of g-nuzr. or a 
,,~'<dl handkerchief. The \"apor of chloroform i" 11lore grateful, the 
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pati(,llL goes lllHle)" the anr~thdie- ('asiC'f <111<1 ql1i("ker [Ina it is Ie;;" irri
tating. It "houl(l iJ(' gil"l'll Whll an Hlle~tildic i~ required in children 
un(ler ten years of :ltr(', or in claerly people o\'(,r ~ixty Irho have no 
hC[1rt disease. It .·houl(l he gil"(~n in kidney (li,;eases, diabetes, ~mcl in 
hronchia,l inHammations. 1t is us"(l in lalJOr bee-ause of its quick action. 
In operationt< on the mouth ancl 1l0~C, ot" in op<.'rationo; for cleft palate, 
it i" best. Ether shon1<1 he n,;ecl in all other case,;. In the administra
tion of ci.her, the COlle "houlc1 he so !lel<1 01 er the patient's face that 
the proportion of admixtmc of gas all\1 air " 'ill be fil'e per cent. of the 
air to ninety-the per cent. of the Yapor, while in chloroform jllSt the 
oppo,;itr cOll(litiOll js cle"irerl-Jrom fin: to h'n per ce·nt. of the yapor of 
chloroform should he mixe\1 ,rith nim·ty-ril e to ninci.y per cent of air. 
Operable ane~thesJa io reJched just after the conjunctival retlex ha.

FIG. 17. 
lwen parnlyz0(1 anrl hefore stcrtOl"
ous hrl'athinll: OC"("lHS. 'IllC pupils 
shonlcl allra~'" l)e ,ratcheel. Sudden 
dilatation of the pupil is graye. It 
is 1110rr e,,!"ential to "'ateh t.he res pi
ration~than the circulHtion. Because 
of thr irritating qualities of the an
esthetic, the: patirnt may hold hi;; 
hn'ath :111cl thns dccC'il'e the anes
thcjj"t. E~pe\.'ially is this true in the 
~ecoJHl ;:tage 01 ane"the~in, which is 
accoillpanicc1 1J.Y excitement anel 
mll~('ular rigi(lit.". It is essentia l 
thai the drug shoulc1 not be pushed 
uJl(ler such circullJ tances, especial
ly iJ the patient i" strong and yig

The towel and paper cone suitable [or ad- orous. DUring the early dage of ex-
ministering ether or chloroform. 

citclllent, the patient ma.\' shout, 
:-; in g, fight, all(l ~\\'ear, alHl it i~ ))rce~snry to girl' the drug ensi 1." and 
carefully, hut sur"ly, paying- attcntion I'tricily to the cOll(lition of the 
patient. By touching th~ conjunctint it win he ohseTl'cc1 that the 
rC'fiex has cli;;appearrc1. The patient is then rea(l~' for operation. Just 
pn()ugh of thr drug "houlrl 1)e gi\'rn to kec:p the patient in t.his cond:-
1 iOJl. Rome oprratnro, gil'() chloroform fir"t, ancl ancr complete ane -
lh(·"ia ether i!" gil"'ll, ina'illlllCh as it ~timulat r,.; the circulation. Th e 
face and )lcck an~ uSllally warm, moist, an.l rlu~hel1 (luring the admin
i,.;tl'ation of ethrr. Xot so "'ith c11101'010nn. .\.ccirlents may happnn 
(luring the a(lmini~trfltion of anesthetics, the first and 1ll0~t important 
of "'l~i('h i,.; the ~lTr"t of TC'!"piration. The tongne shoulc1 at once he 
pulled out 0[' thr mouth, lhe drug rr1110'\'e(1, aJl(l t.he h ead fully extended 
in o1'<.ler to raise 1hr <,piglottis. At this same time the patient shou'd 
be everted lIncl art i ficin 1 1'e"pi ration performed by 8yhestrr';; method. 
Lahorrlc'f; 111rt11O(1 of rvthmieal tr,1rtion of the tongne is of achantage. 
The t.ongue !"houlc1 be (lnmn out of thc mouth ,i,tcen times per minute, 
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while in Sylvc::tet's methot!, the manipulation 8ho1.1111 be aone with the 
same frequency. The patient must be placed with the head low, while 
the flexed arms are compre sed against the chest to expel the air, then 
extended above the patient's hea(1 to rai~e the ribs. These alternate 
motions must be done so as to simulate respiration. Should the cir
culation fail, the patient should immediately be suspended by hil" feet 
while the vasomotor are stimulated. 

PROCESS OF REPAIR. 

The reparative process is, in many re, pect!', similar to the inflam
matory ])roc('ss. Having removed the irritant from the ti::;sues, as will, 
more than likc1y, sooner or later occur in the history 01 an inflammation, 
the return of the tissues to the normal condition, or as nearly the 
norlllal as is possible, is termed the reparative proces8. It has been 
fah;ely ;;tated by some writers that it is a process taking place in aseptic 
inflammation. Ohiously such conditions never exist about the human 
body. The rcparative Pl'OCC::lS differs according to the nature of 
the wound, the tisf'uPS im'olyed, and the nature of the irritant in ques
tion. 'l'hebe differences are minor. \Vhere pus formation occurs, the 
reparative procc:-;s is greatly modificd and thwartcd 1Jecause the tissues 
must not only repair the injury, but must get rid of the irritant (micro
organism). In reference to \l'ound8 the l'eparati"e process has been 
divided into healing by first intention, by second intention, and by third 
intention. 

Healing by First Intention.-In healing by first intention, the repar
ati"e process in the open wound begins just as soon as the tissues have 
recoverl'd fr0m the injury and the hemorrhage has been arrested and 
the cells are a~ain recpiying their proper quota of nutritious materials. 
If the edges of the wound are cO.lptated and the suppura ti ,'e process is 
not set up, the inflammation will be slight and just sufficient to. bring 
about ar1hesion of the tissues. During the first day or two, thel'e will 
be a liLtle redness extending slightly into the surrounding tissues and 
there will perhaps he a little swelling and a slight elevation 01 thc local 
temperature, but the wound will 1)c devoid of pain and only Elightly 
tender to pressure. An effort 1, 0 pull apart the edges of the wound 
will show that adhesion has occurred and in a few days the union is 
formed. Along the line of injury there will be a number of new cells 
formed which assist in welding together the tissues. It i' hardly likely 
thrtt in any ca e there is ahsolute adjustment of the tissues, as fascia 
to fascia, muscle to muscle, etc., therefore, even in healing hy first inten
tion, there would be some need for the formation of new tissue, but as 
before mentioned, this new formation is of the slightest amount possi
ble. The tissue ehangef' occurring in healing by first intention are 
worthy of note. Immediatrly in the surrounding area there is '1 dilata
tion of the vessels, stasi!' occurs. proliferation of the connective-tissue 
celhl and the escape of the leukocytes and serum from the capillaries. 
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They infiltrate the surrounding tissues and fill up the lymph spaces. 
Proliferation of the connectin'-luisue c:ells re, ults in the IOfll1:ltion of 
new round eells which cru\\'d into the mags of coagulated fibrin which 
fill:; up the .light spaees between the edge~ of the injured tis 'ues, ~o that 
in a few days the entire wound is filled lIith new cells (granulation-ti sUe 
cells). The mflammation extends but a i:ihort di tance back from the 
wound. The coagulated lymph, blood, and serum, which first filled up 
the wound and which lat<.'r have become invaded by the granulation
tissue cells, now become absorbed. The inflammatory reaction becomes 
Ie s and finally ceases, so that if in a tell' days a section of the part he 
made, it will be found that a layer of small ronnel cells unites the 
edges of the wouna. 'l'his lIla s of . mall round cell is permeated by 
capillaries which have stretched across the wound and serve the pur
po e of furni. hing the new cells with nutrition. These capillary loops 
are thrown out coincident with the proliferation of the resident con
nertiye-tissnc cells. This vascularization of the tissues is one of the 
chl'racteristic parts of the process anel furnishes the cause for the color 
of the scar immediately after the wound halo healed. These rou:1(1-cells 
which form the 8rar now become d.ifferentiated into fibrillar connective 
tissne which, like other fibrous connective tissue, contracts. The cells, 
at first elongnted and spindl e shaped, hecome wavy. This contraction 
of the scar sqneezes the hlood out of the capillary loop , when the scar 
is changed from a pink color to white. 'rhe fihrou tissue formed is 
generally in excess of the required amount, but absorption of the exce s 
of nrw form,ation hike, place and in a few months or years after, the 
8rar will neprcciate materially, or in some cases apparently di;:;appear. 
After union takes place, if the wound be an incised one, only a faint 
strNlk remains to mark its site, and as time goeR on this line chang-es, 
at firRt pink. later l)pcoming white and after awhile it may entirely dis
aprear so far as external appearances are concerned. There are few or 
no ronstitutional symptoms following or attending the repair of wounds 
in this manner. This is the condition which should be aimed at by 
evrry physici:ln ill the trc'atment of wounds. Comidering that large 
bor1ief', such as hullets, splinters, thorns, or the penetrating ohject 
which proch1cecl the wounc1, have heen remoyell, the only other agency, 
outside of constitutional defects or irregularitics of circulation, etc., 
whieh would prevent the union by fir t intention, i~ the presenee of 
mirro-organisms. Otlwr thing being CC1lULl, the micro-organi~ms are 
the objects which prevent union by first intention, or in other words, 
C3115e illlmodera te in flam \1\ation or protll1ce suppuration, thrre fore. 
before the w01111r1 is coartated it mm,t he rendered as nearly a~rptic as 
posf'ihle. 'T'here arC' casrs "'herr coaptation of the wound ha" nevrr 
been ohtainrr1 and the wounn hn,ing hecome filled with hlool1, heals 
up. This i,; ,.:air1 to hC' one , pC'r ial form of healing hy fir, t intrntion, 
or h<.'nling by hlood dot. There i:-; another method whirh rroperly 
bC'longs to healing hy first intention-it i:-; ",herC'. nfter a ~light \ronnel. a 
scab is formed and without ~uppuratiol1 the healing takes place under-
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neath the scab. This is properly healing by first intention without any 
destruction of the tissues. 

The conditions preventing union by fin,;t intention may be sum-
marized as follow~;-

1. Extensive contusion and de trudion of the tist;ues. 
2. Presence of septic matrrial or foreign bolliet;. 
3. Diminished vitality of the tissue" beeau 'e of debility or the use 

of alcohol, or the presence of diabetes, bad hygiene, etc. 
4. rrhe parts not having been kept at rest. 
5. Insufficient drainage. 

All of these conditions operate to permit of infection, and if 
infection occurs, the granulation tis ue,; will be converted into pus, 
when healinf: by second intention " 'ill uc necessary 

Healing by Second Intention.-Jn healing by second intention, either 
coaptation of the wound has not taken place or infection has occurred 
through the operation of sOllie of the abo\'e named conditions. If pus 
forms because of in, ufficient drainage, sepsii'. etc., after coaptation of 
the wound. there may be a reaction quite similar to septic intoxication. 
:Many times this will OCl'Lll' and ha led to the pop ilIaI' belief that 
wounds may heal too quickly. If a " ound is romplctely healed, under 
no circumstances may the repair take place too quickly, but the trouble 
is, because of the vascularity of the deeper layers of the true skin, it 
beromes glued together before the connective tis ues beneath 
heal. The pre"ence of foreign bodies, or the effusion of fluids which 
later become septic, cause pus formation. The tissues become 
distended and the wound opens ilnd disrharges pus. If the 
wound is large and the pus formation great, there may be a severe 
i'ystemic reaction. After this change has taken place, the wound must 
then heal by second intention. If thl're has leen extensiye destruction 
of tissue or a mass of the tissue dies he cause of the injury, as SOOn as 
the hemorrhage is arrested and the wound has been cleansed, the con
nective-tissue cells begin to proliferate. The area becomes very vas
cular because of the dilatation and the formation of new ves eIs. The 
round cells, the ource of which is the resident connective-tissue cells, 
increase and multiply and fill up the '~ound from the bottom. Capil
lary loops are formed which extend OLlt into these layers of granulation 
tissue which are formed one ahove the other, extending from the bot
tom of the wound towards the top. When the wound is filled, the sur
face epithelium creeps out over the top from the surrounding epi
thelium. This rpithelium is usually d\nufed, mo t likely because of 
an insufficient blood supply, so that the epithelial covering of a scar 
is not like that over the surrounding healthy tissues. After healing 
has taken place the scar, which is llO\\' red and elevated, grows smaller 
because of contraction. This cie:1trieial contraction is due to the Iliffer
entiation of the round cells, which uerome spindle-shaped and long, and 
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aHenrards contract into wavy bundles. Where the Hcar i:; exlensive, this 
cicatricial contraction may proJuce great deformity, often rendering 
a member useless. In wounds through the cheek, cicatricial con
traction and scar formation, if there is not good coaptation of the 
wound, may prevent the person from opening the mouth. Oicatricial 
contraction may bind do,,-n the tendons of the hand so as to render it 
useless. In hums ahout the face, the cicatricial contraction may distort 
the features. Should it happen that there is much destruction of the 
tissues, healing will not take place until all of the destroyed tissues are 
r emoved. These are removed by process of ulceration and gangrene. 

Healing by Third Intention.-Should it happen that the wound is 
so extensive that it may not be coaptated, healing by second intention 
will continue and after a time the wound will become comparatively 
small. It may then be possible to eoaptate the edges. Oonsidering that 
the surface of the wound has Leen rendered a eptic, if the edges or the 
wound are brought together and held in apposition by some means, 
union of the two granulating surfaces will take place readily and 
quickly. 'Ihis is healing by thirJ intention. 

Repair of Special Tissues. 

Epithelium.-The repair of epithelium is generally complete. The 
new cells are derived from the evithelium at the margins of the injury 
by a process of division ancl subdivision, the cells spreading out over the 
basement membrane, but if the injury extends into the subepithelial 
tissues, a scar will be formed. 

Skin.-Repair of the skin is ac(-omvlishcd by scar formation. 
Fillrous tissues take the place of the other structures. K 0 nerves arc 
found in thr srar. After a time even the blood-ves cIs disappear. Hair, 
sebaceous glands, sweat glands, and the other appendages of the skin 
are not reformed. The rete l\Ialphigii is not reformed, which l ikely 
accounts for the fart that the epithelium over the scar in the skin is 
imperfect. Inasmuch as a scar contains a poor epithelial covering, few 
vessels, few or no lymphatics, and no nerves. it is liable to injury. 

Fascia and Tendons.-The repair of fascia means practically regen
era ~ion, inasmuch as it consists almost. entirely of fibrous tissue. rrhe 
repair of tendons is not quite so complete, the scar ahrays remains in 
evidence, but a scar formation may fill up a considerable gap hetween 
the divided ends of the tendons, producing an excellent result, even 
though the tendon i~ somewhat defective. 

Muscle.-~luscular tissue is only repaired by means of scar tissue 
derived from thc endomysium, perimysium, and epimysium, or from 
the endothelial tissne elements. Re~eneration of the muscles may fol
low to a limited extent, but as a general rule, no highly organized tis
sues, such as musrle, will r egenerate. It is possible where there is 
a bsolute coaptation of muscle fibres, that union by adhesion will take 
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place. According to some writers, severed end of mu cle fibres die and 
th e ends of the damaged muscle celL break up into spindle-shaped 
fragments, which undergo fatty degeneration and totally di appear by 
the twenty-first day. The disappearing fibril is then replaced by a bun
dle of longitudinally striated fibres, which are differentiated from the 
mu'>cle nuclei. The growth of the muscle fibre into the granulation 
tis ue and the di appearance of the de, troyed muscle t,i sue, begin about 
the sixth day. The outgrowths of muscle may bifurcate and terminate 
in club-shaped extremities. 'fhe longitudinal striations may appear 
as early as the second week. rfhe new muscle filaments which are 
formed, should this occur, interlace and extend in various directions. 
The interlacing of the fibres from the opposite side of the wound con
tinues until the muscle is made thoroughly strong, when the interlacing 
fibres are gradually absorbed and the muscle seems to return to the 
normal condition. 

:Blood-Vessels.-'l'he repair of blood-vessels frequently depends upon 
the organization of thrombi. A wound of an artery may heal by the 
formation of cicatricial or scar tissue. More or less arrest of the blood 
CUl'rent is necessary for this to take place. If a thrombus forms it may 
undergo secondarv changes. Capillaries are developed by the sprouting 
out of the enaothelial rells. 'fhese outgrowths become united with 
other outgrowths, forming loops. The cells of these loops become hol
lowed out, in some manner, forming capillary loops .. 

Nerves.-T nder proprr circumstances the repair of nerves (nerve 
fibres) is complete. 'fhe immediate union of nerve fibres with the 
restoration of their power is said to have occurred clinically, but as 
yet has never been done experimentally. 'Yhen nerve cells are destroyed, 
they are not reproduced, but when the fibre is detroyed, it may be 
regenerated or reproduced. When the fibre is cut off, the whole distal 
end of the nerve die~ and degeneration of the proximal end takes place 
back to the first node of Hanvier. Regeneration of the nerve then 
takes place by the outgrowth of the proximal extremity. Zeigler 
maintain that the distal segment take, an active part in the regenera
tion of the nerve. The procesil ,~hi(·h most likely takes place is as fol
lows: In four or five days after ection, the myelin sheath becomes seg
mented and the axis cylinder divides up into fragments in the distal 
portion of the nerve. As early as the seventh day, active proliferation 
begins in the neurolemma with migration of the newly formed cells, 
several occupying one internoJe. During the following week the 
myelin sheath a11(l fragmented axis cylinder become absorbed and are 
completely removed by thc fonrteenth day. The nuclei in the inter
nodes then acquire an investment of protoplasm. This process con
tinues until a single-celled protoplasm fibre with imbedded nuclei i::; 
formed It >'ometimes happens that more than one sheath and more 
than one protoplasmic fibre may occupy the old sheath. The fibre now 
grows down through the newly formed sheath and the function begins 
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to return hy thc twenty-first day and is complete in eighty days. These 
are the results of experimenb upon dogs under favorable circum
stances. 

:Bone.-The rppair of bone takes place in the same manner as in 
soft tissues. Ossincation .follows in the soft callus, or in other words, 
the granulation tissue is converted into bone in much the same manner 
as bone is formed in cartilage or in mem hrane. 'rhe union may be suf
ficiently complete ulld(>T vcr)' favorable CirClllll'itanc'ps, thai it would IJe 
difficult to determine thr POillL aL which the fradure o(;curred. 

WOUNDS. 

Definition.-A wound i ' a solution of the continuity of the living 
tissues. Tn geneml, wOUIlds may be diviued inio two great !:lasses, 
open and clo'3ed. Open wounds are those in which there has reen a 
solution of the continuity of the surface or the skin is broken. Wounds 
vary according to the instruments which proc1uce them, the tissues 
affected, and the amount of forr-e used. A ~light force may produce 
an extremely severe wound in "ome tissues, while in others the effects 
would be but slight. The amount of damage inflicted by an object is 
by no means apparent by thp slight wound at the surface, but on the 
other hand, the gravity of the wounrl will dcprnd largely upon the 
nature and extent of the wound and the tissues involved. 

Efi'ect.-'l'he effrcts of wounds are (A) Local a11(l (B) General. The 
local effects are (1) pain, (2) hemorrhage, (3) relt'action of the edges 
of the wound, anu (4.) more or less interference in function. 

Pain, Retraction of Edges, etc.- 'rhe pain occasioned by a wound 
will depend upon the nature and location 01 the wound. In contused 
wounds, the bruising of the tissue will desiroy the sen ibility. ~Iore 
or less contusion attends a gunshot wound, anu in moments of excite
ment, persons may not di"cover that they have bern injured, unless a 
nerve trunk or some other vital structure has heen injured. The 
pai1il may be quiie severe, clue to irriiation or the peripheral r.erves, 
or it may subsequently her-ollle more severe, due to fleconc1ary changes 
taking place in the wouna, e. g., sepsis. Inflammatory changes will 
Oll.\l.se pressure on the terminal nerves. Pain at fir::;t acute will perhaps 
be converted into a dull ache, and if severe inflammation follows, the 
pain may become intense. Sometimes retraction of the edges of the 
wound will be very great, especi:tlly if muscular tissue has been f:evered. 
If the wound is directed across the cutaneous muscular fibres, instead 
of parallel to them, the retraction wi].] he much greater. The interfer
ence in fundion "ill depend upon the extent of the injury and the 
structures involved. 

The General E ff eels of wounds are (1) shock, and (2) hemorrhage. 
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Shock. 

hoek cOI!~titutes the :,y teJllie effect of :--el ere injury in which va 0-

motlOll ,Ind inhibitIon are profoundly disturucll. 

Cause.-lt i: pro(luce<1 l)y the profound eflect>; of afferent impule" 
on the ("enter:;. Tht're i,. a marked fall of blood pre:;:,ure, due to tem
porary paralY"i of the t'planchllic area. Thi,; re~mlts in the cngorge
n,(,llt of th!' abdominal yiscera and comequent anemia of the nerve cen
tr}"". \\"1\(']"(' it j" ,;whlLnly fatal, it is p('rhapt-> due> to the eftec·t of ~eycre 
impression" din'd lyon the center or to the ('fred on certain !h~He , 
s11('h as tll(' pneulllo!!;ustric. D('nth is s,lid to r(',;ult in ,uch ra,,~s from 
inhihition. hO('k is more di , a~trou ' in old people and in the debili
tatpd or in victim ' of heari. di~ca~e, diahete , or alcoholi'm. Injury to 
thc vi cera, or e,en. imple expO:;llre of the intestines to the air, as in 
the opcning of the p('riioneal ca\'ity, ,ery often occa ions great shock. 
Opcrations on th" urethra or injury to the testicle or ovary or uteru~ 
arc attendcd "'ith ~rcaj t'hock. Burns oyer eon"id<'Tahle an'a", e\'en 
though it is but an injury of the epithclium, may cau,;e fatal shock. 
l;:"l1C'cially i" this true where it inYoh'c the trul1k. Irritant poison or 
profound mental emotion" may . uperinduce fatal shock. Prn.]onged 

. anesthe,;ia or the remol'al of a tumor or a coniderahle quantity of fluid 
from the abdominal ca"ity may hring about considerable hock:. The 
cOJl~tant abstraction of t11(' body heat may occa ion great hoek. Hem
OJ rhage will eaut'e "hock according to its severity. 

Symptoms.-The on et of shock i ndden and i 
rC'co~nized. I t may be confounded with hemorrhage. 
!lIay ue thus "ummarized : 

generally ea. ily 
The "ymptoms 

Mental.-Th<, person may be con 'cious or ernicon cious, depending 
upon thee\ erit) of the shock or upon it prolongation. 

Skin.-The per,;on is blue, the lip' are blanched, and. the kin is 
gl'nerally co,ered \\'ith a ('old, clammy s\\"eat. The extrel1lilil'-; are 
especia 11y cold. 

Circulation.-The heart i quick, pule feeble and fluttering. Yer)' 
of tl'1l thl' pulse C,lll nOT be detected in the extremitie~. It, may not l)e 
nppreciahle in till' radial '. 

Temperature.- The temperature is generally ubnormal. 
Eyes.-The eye. arc haH-clo,;ed, lu,;terle~ , and glazed. The pupils 

are uilatell and react "lightly to light. 
Respiration .-The rC'!"'piration i~ shallow, quiet, and low and may 

be of the Cheyne-, 'toke" character. 
Muscular System.-The mu"cle:; are u"ually relaxed. There may 

he mon' or 1('"" lIlu,.,cular tremor. The "'phineter" yield and tht're may 
be im'oluntnTY ~H tion~ of the howeb and h1adder. There lila\' he 
nau"ea al1(l yo·mitin!!. In ... pyere form. ... of "hock, the urine may 1,e' "up
pre~ eu ano. the ratien! "uh-.e'luently die of uremia. The :ymptoms 
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may come on with such sudden onset that the patient will die of syn
cope, or if thc shock is proJongccl, the paticnt will go into a semicon
scious or delirious statc, followcd by collapse. Heae:tion may be estab
lished. This will bc attenJed hy the color returning, the skin becoming 
hot, face flnshed, and the temperature rising to normal, or perhap3 
slightly elevated. '}'hc bo,reb will be confined, the urine scanty and 
high-colored and the patiellt will feel feveri, h. The pulse becomes full 
anrl strong. The secretions will he established. slowly. 

Treatment.- The treatment of shock ]s to first remoye 
thc cause. If it is hemorrhap:e, this should be at once 
arrested. Ti it is due to an anesthetic. it should be with
drawn and the patiellL gi, en plenty of fresh air. If it is 
due to exposure the person should he protectecl. Often in cases of 
operation the shock may be hrought about partly hy exposure of the 
patient, the surface of the hody heeoming chilled. If the shock is due 
to the presence of a dead limh, which may sometimes occur, the limb 
should be anlputated. If clue to the presence of a fracture or (li,;]oca
tion, this shollld be reduced and the member put in an easy position as 
soon as possible. N ever administer morphine in case of shock, even if 
the shock is largrly hrought about by pain. Bandage the limbs with 
hot' flannels; especially should this be done if the shock is brought 
about by hemorrhage. Wrap the patient in hot blankets. Hot water 
bottles should be applied over the heart and generally about the body. 
If the shock is sc','ere, hot fluids, such as hot co:ITee, etc., may be given. 
Artificial respiration should be kept up. The head should be lowered 
to allow the blood to get to the centers. Enemata of hot normal saline 
solutions may be O'iven. The solutions should be heated to 110 
degrees F. 

Osteopathic Measures.- It is of the greatest importance that a good 
circulation be secured to the nerve centers in the medulla and brain. 
This can be done by stimulating the superior cervical ganglion. The 
vasomotors to the general body should. be stimulaterl so as to equalize 
the general circulation. The heart, itself, if weak, will require stimula
tion. '1'his can he ~uecessrully done by manipulation in the upper 
dorsal and upper cervical regions. Raising the ribs-especially the upper 
r ihs on the left side-will be of t;ervice. 

Prevention of Shock.-Shock may be prevented by protecting t he 
patient, seeing that he is properly covered and the surface of the body 
not too much exposed. Prolonged operations are sometimes the source 
of shock, hence it is a great and important factor. Operations should 
be done rapidly. Do not allow purging of the patient previous to under
going an operation. In shock, hot, strong, black coffee will be found 
useful. It is perhaps of advantage before the operation. Where the 
shock is from pain, relief may be obtained by pres ure upon the 
nerve involved. In case of injury to the eye, or at a point where it is 
impossible to reach the injured nerve, morphine may be given hypo-
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dcrmically or opium arlmini tercd pCI' os. IT o\\"eycr, there arc hut fe\\" 
instance \\'hrre sneh remeaie::; arc nerc;,sary. Osteopathic methods are 
sufiicien t in almost all cases. 

Hemorrhage. 

Hemorrhage is frequently spoken of as (1) arterial, (2) ycneus, (3) 
capillary, (-1) parcnchymatoLlt', (3) inier;;litial, and. (0) internal. 

By Arterial Hemorrhage is lIleant hleeding from an artery. This 
can usually he Lold by the bright red color of the blood and the pulsa
tion or uregularit:v of the stream, the l)lood cscaping in jetf;. 

In Venous Hemorrhag'e the hlood, \\"hile flowing rapidly, is a con
ous stream an(1 is blue or purplish-rea in color. 

In Capillary Hemorrhage the i)lood ooze from the tis ues aml seems 
o come from all points in the \\"ound and nor from any di:5tinr·t loeal

Thcre are conditions. though, in "'hich yenous and arterial hel11-
can not be c1i~tingllished. In case of prolonged anesthesia, the 

od is generally pmpli>'h, or If the blood has flowed some little 
"tance antl i:-; elin'dly exposed to the air, it may become oxy~enatc<l 

very brig'ht reel. eyen though it hUb cOl11e from a vein. '"\There 
ceding takcs place from ca\"ernous ti~suc;; or ti~sue spaces, :mch a::; 

ccurs in thc ("orpora ca\"ern08it or from the spleen, it is called 
rellcliymat(lIIs hl'1llol'l'lia!lc. 'Yhere thc helllorrha;ze takes place in the 

isslles of a limb hetween the muscles and alonQ" the fascia, it i;; called 
I"ll'l'sfilial liPlIlOI'1'7ul(/P. 'This inter~titial hemorrJ~age may he sufficiently 

ere to cause a large pllffy tumor and to so prcss upon the blood
Is of a liml) ClS to oh,;truct the circulation beloll'. 

Internal Hemorrhage i~ a condition \\'here there is bleeding into one 
the large ea\'ities of the body, aa the peritoneal or pleural cavity. 

Symptoms.- The symptoms of hemorrhage arc both local and gen
The lncal e{frcts are the prebenee of large quantities of blood. 

hen it ocems in the slll)cutaneous tis~nes it forms a puffy tumor, or in 
cavity of the body an evidence of fluid. rrhe extravasation of blood 

place along the tendon and mu cle-sheaths, or underneath plane~ 
fascia, anu. after a time causes considerable discoloration of the tis

The general etfects of hemorrhage arc the following: If the 
orrhagcis rapid, (leath may follow from syn('ope. If it i::; not so rapid, 
pu[1'<' will hr fonnd weak, at fint rapid anel then low and liuUering. 

e :-;kin l,ccomes covered with a clammy s\\"cat and it may often have 
greenish ting<'. The face becomes pa,le ancl the lips blanched. The 

ient will oHen complain of vertigo and thc' eye,> will ha ve a fixed Clnd 
assy stare and the pupils are dilated. In Ie. se\'ere caRes one of the 
t symptoms is d~:ecti"e sight. The p:ltient complains of objects mov
in the room and of eyerything suddenly turning black, or there may 

little objeets dancing before the eyes (mu:-icae \'olitante:-;). The hear-
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ing lI'ill bc llcfecli"c and thc palicnt may complain of tinniLus aurium. 
The more severe thc hClllonhage, thc har{\e)' lhe hearing of thc paticnt. 
Thirst is inordinal c· and il is not relieved by frcqucnt draughts of 
water. The pa I i('n L is r(,,,t Icss ,l11d sometilllc" Lhere j" Illuscular tremor. 
Especially is ihis tnl(' it lh'l'r is cOllsi<icralJle blood lost. COllvul"ioJl:-
generally }lrl'c·('de dc'alh. \ ' oJlliting UllC] rrgLlr~italion of the ('ontents 
of thc stOlllilC'h arr nol 1IIH·Ollllllon. \Vherl' lhe hcmorrhage is se\crc 
and ra]1l(l, cl~'>,;pll('n is a markeci 'WlllptOIll and til(' paliPllt ofttimcs gaRps 
for air and eildC'iH',. his (,]1(,;;1. ,\ 10f;;; 0[' one-hulf' lhe hlood of Lhe body 
is usually falal. T11i;; ,\111011111 will vary arc(Jrdill~r lo 1hc individual. 
It is said fl'f)lll four lo "ix poullcl!" i,; ratal. UI'Llimc's ill ('aSCH of ron
realt'cl hClllo1'l'hng-c" Uw fir,;l r\ ic]rll('r Illay 1)(' yawn ing. 'rhe paticnt 
romplains of a e]n,;r j'rrling - nol f'urricirnl air and of thirst. An exam
ination shoulc] al onec or madc' 10 determine ir lherc is hcmorrhage. 

General Treatment of Primary Hemorrhage. 

Position.-To prr\'enl ,;ynrop", anc] rollap r from hemorrhage. it i;; 
cssenti,ll to keep ih,' head lo\\' am] thr rentrrs l"llpplied with blood, 
henre the afl'rctecl part Rhoulc1 l)r rle\"alecl and t11r head lowered. In 
ease of uterine henlorrha~t', or hrlllorrhap;e from the bowels in typhoid 
fC \'er anc] in ~illlilar condiliolls, litc foot or the hed should be elevated 
six inches and the pillows taken from uncleI' the head of the patient 
and ab~olutc quicL enjoined. 

Bandaging.-'T'h r limhs hOllhl1Jc clof;e].Y banclagrd with hot flannel 
bandages. This is oj' llw greale;;l \'<1hl(, in that il r,'nclers the circula
tory f;ystcm smaller in ize until the quantity of thc ulood may be 
increascd. 

Increase of Blood to the Medulla and Other Manipulative Measures. 

M:lnipulation in case of helllorrhfl;.rc shou lc] not he directed toward 
inrrcasing O,C heart'f) action, sinl'(> it may C<lUf;e a ~rcater loss vi blood. 
'T'he blood flow to the ncrve center,; lllay he in cJ'eflf;cd by securing 
rlilation of the rarotids and vertel)rals and their branches. This can 
hc aceomplif;hed h'y stilllLl lating the vasomotol's in the neck. Any manip
ulation should hc gcntle and not :mfficient to distmu the patient. 

Heat should hc applieJ to the uody by means of hot blankets ~Ind hot 
water bottles. 'l'his should be ],ept l1p to relieve the shock incident to 
the hemorrhage and to restore the heat \\'hich the loss of blood has 
taken away. 

Hot Saline Enemata are of the greatest ac1vantage. In some cases 
intravenous injectioTIi:i of hot saline solutions are used. This is unneces
sary if the enemata are used sufticiently early. A quart of normal salt 
<;olution should be allowed to run into the howel and must be retained. 
If it if) voided hv lhe patient, more should bc introduced by means of 
a fountain ~yl'inge. 
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Diet.-The ~ub equent effects of hemorrhage may be best treated 
by thc admindration of highly concentrated and digestible loods. 
Gi\e water, beef hroth or bcef ,iuice, egg:;;, milk, and ~uch other llouri, h
mellt in lIlall tju<lntitie,.;, frequently r!:'peated. 

Methods of Arresting' Hemorrhage. 

Nature 's Method.- S'lture's 111cihocl or arre~tjng hcmorrhagc is to 
brin:r a bout a ]o'\'ering t'l thc bloo(1 prc~,.;ure. Thi" i,.; accomplished 

dilating the blood-ve sels in thc splanchnic area ~o that the blood 
ure i,; lllark(>(lly lowered in the hleetling artcry. 'rhen the flow of 

<l from the artery becomes l(" 's rapid. Furthermore, the inner coat 
th(' artery is ntade up of elastic tissue and "hen this i ' torn or injured 
has the pfopertv of contracting and curliug up. "\ it contracts it 

ore or le~" ob' trud tIlt' lumen of the \'e,.;sel and furnishes numerous 
h; \\,hit·h arc ±ayorable to the coagulation of the blood. A the 

Hows l11or(' ::.lowly and as it is br()u~ht in contact with the atmos-
hcre, the lumen of the yessel being red uced, the end of the artery 

become plug&ed by a clot. This dot will form in the \' e~ el 
tling h<1('k to where the first l)ranch is given off. In this way nature 
VOl'S to arrest the hemonhage. It is not unusual that the hem

ao-e may hecome arrested, and then by means of the contractions 
muscle or movement, these clots may become disturbed. With the 

of blood pre~~ure, as the heart bec0111e stronger, these plugs are 
rced out of the ends of the arteries find a subsequent hemorrhage 

Repeated hemorrhage of this kind may continue until the 
atient dies. so that it is neceol"ary to enjoin the strictest quietude 

the metho(h are not at hand to stop the hemorrhage and we 
t rely upon nature's effort. Where hemorrhage take place into a 

vity, such a tIl(' pleural cavity, it 'will continue until the pres<;ure 
thin the cavity i" equal to that within the vessels. This, it can be 
elily seen, woul r1 require a considerable amount of blood. There are 

chief factors which have to do with the formation of clots within 
Ye!'sel., in the operation of n<lture's method for the control of the 
(1in~ \'e:;:;els. 'rhey are (1) enfeeblement of the heart and (2) the 

orption of the watery fluid::; from the ti:; .. ueR. These Reem to a. sist 
coagulation pro('r~~ . . houle! the dot remain within the arb>ry, it 

1110 t likely undergo reorganization and the artery will l,ecome 
anentl~r plugged. Coagulation of the hlooc1 in the wound and 

nd the ,.;heath of the artery, and it .. subsequent contraction. pre
the artery from dilating. eonse(,JUentl~' the clot is not readily dis

a!!ecl. 'l'he internal clot. becausE' of it ... adherenee to the vessel wall, 
t" the escape of blood. Leukoc~'tes migrate from the clot. Pro-

eration of the connertive-tis,.;ue cell., occurs and the clot hccomes 
nizf' d. .\fter a "hort time inflammatory exudates occupy tlte place 

the clot until ~nallY it become" ehnn!!'l'd into zranulation tis;:.ue and 
en into fibrou ti", u~. forming a hard, fibrous plug. This description 
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01' the method of arre ting hemorrhage applies to injury of small 
art.<'l'ieR. ,\'hen an art.ery is punctured or when the aorta or one of the 
larger vessel" is injured, this proces may not take place. 1'he hem
olThage is likely to be Intnl. 1I the artery ii:> divided in its course, the 
distal end lleals in the manner descrihed. 1'he proximal end wlll heal 
in thiR manner, p!'o"idiJl~ the conditions are favorable and the artery 
is not too large, HO that hemorrhage will destroy life. 

The methods employed by the older surgeons in the treatment of 
hemorrhage were in Rome ca"ef:, terribly barbarous, as, for iustance, 
in ihe ampuiation of a limb, a 1 <lhot knife was used. It was the com
mon practice, until the <lays 01 Ambrose Pare, to pour boiling oil over 
an amputation stump to (·heck the hemorrhage. Sometimes the t'tump, 
after amputation, was illlmer,;cJ in boiling pitch, but aIter nature's 
method of arr<';:ting hemonhage became better understood, the methods 
of the sur~teons "~I'e made to COlliply with awl to imitate it. ~nture's 
method dejJcntlc upon the::;e cOllllitions :-1'11e fall of the blood vressure, 
the contraction 01 i he <1l'terioles brought a1Jout by the action of the 
muscular coat, the curling' up of the internal coat with the terminal 
plugging of the \,l's~el, to~ether with the increase of the coagulability 
of the blooa. 'rhi" illcreuac of the coagulability, as before mentioned, 
is brought ahout h~T the slo\\ing of the blood and the increase of its 
wat.ery elemcnts and by being brol1ght in contact with the air. 

Surgical Methods.-(.\.) rremporary. The temporary methods of 
controlling hemorrhage are (1) direct preRsnre on the bleedin~ artery, 
which can he at O:1ce accomplished hy placing the thumb or finger over 
i hr bleeding point and h,)l<1 in~ it, or pre~sure may be made upon the 
hleeding point hy means 1)1 surgical dressing"s and a suitably applied 
bandage. (.~) Pre,;c:ure b8tween the bleeding point and the heart, which 
may be accompli,;lwd in the fo1iowing ways :-digital pressure, forced 
flcxion, and the tourniquet. The fC1;lOral artery may be compressed 
where it pa-; es ,mderlleath Poupart's ligament. The dorsalis pedis 
artery may be compre sed on lop of the foot. The popliteal artery 
may be compreR'ie,l hy forced flexion. The posterior tibial artery may 
b0 compres;:;ed a110ve the internal malleolus. In severe hemorrhage 
from the pal mar arch, the hrachial artery may be compressed at the 
in<;ertion of the (',waeo-hrachialis muscle. The a-.::illary artery may be 
compre'sed by pre~sing it again t the head oC the humerus. The sub
e-l;wian artery ll1ny he compressed where it comes over the firi:>t rib. 
The temporal artery may he compressed anywhere upon the side of the 
face and head. The occipital artery may 1'e compressed as it passes 
up behind tlw ear. In this manner hemorrhage can be arrested until 
other means can he used. ·Where a limb is torn and mangled and there 
are numerous arteries injured, a tourniquet may be nece sary. This 
can be applied hy taking a hantlkerchief or piece of cloth and tying it 
loosely around tlh~ lim h, then inserting a stick and twisting it,. The 
kIlot in the clOUl shoulu be plae-ed oyer the leading vessel. The tourni-
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fJl1cL Jllay be twi<;lec1 su!ticiently tight to arrest the hemorrhage. It, 
must not be twisled sufficiently tight a" to entirely cut ofr t.he (:il'('ula
tion, or gangrene of the stump" ill take place, pro\'iding the tourniquet 
is allowed to remain for tllly lrngth of time. Even a few hour,; may 1)(; 
fa tal to the tis'me heyon,l the point 0 f compression. Morton't) clastic 
Lanuage or an elastic tourniquet is often very \"aluable where it is at 
bnnd. 

(D) Permanent methofls. The permanent surgical methods of con
trolling hemorrhage arc the follo\ring :--( 1) Cold, (2) H ea t, (3) Pn's:;ure, 
(4) Ligature. (!5) Ton:;ioll, (6) Acupressure, (7) Forcipre,;sllre, (8) 
Cantery, and (9) Styptics. 

Cold may be applied in the form of a coW water coil or icc-pack, 
prpi('rably in tl)(' form 01 icc. It se(,l1lS to ea11-.;e the ll111H:ular (;oat of 
the artery to contract and dri\'es the blood out of the part. 'eyere 
cold fa\'ors coagulation of the hlood in the I'lllaller \·e:-;:-;els. Icc-pack 
tn the right iliac fossa is of aih antage in hemorrhage in typhoi(l fe\'er. 
I cc applied directly to the bleeLling surface is of benefit. 

Heat.-In the control of yenOl}S and capillary hemorrhage, heat. is 
the mo t \'ah1ah1e agent, next to ligat.ure, that \I'e hare. Waier :.;houlcl 
be mieel as hot as ('an be horne. The water sI10111(11)c at least l~U (lcgrce:-; 
F. anel in many instances water of greater heat is of great H(lvnntage. 
The best melhod of application is hy sponges "rung from hot ,raler 
anrl applieel to the bleeding smfaee. TIlis ealli.;es the con
traction of the arterioles and coagulation of the hlooel in the mouth" 
of the vessels. By rapid anel con"tant changing of the sponge~, tll,~ether 
,,;ith the local prrssurc, hemorrllage JlIay 11(' quiekl~' staunchel1. The 
success of the method depend upon its rigid application. 

Pressure has been mentioned as one of the temporary methoc1s of 
controlling Ilemorrhage. It likewi:-;e can he consic1erec1 aR one of the 
permanent methods. In injuries " 'here the artrries lllay he compressr<l 
between the c1ressing and hOlle, af; in woun(ls of the temporal or occipital 
artery, a mao s of gauze anel coHon may be placerl oyer the arlery and 
a L.ight bandage placed a bout the head. II ere pre sure is made directly 
npon the arter~r by the l,anclage which i sufficient to control the hrlll 
orrhage and yet will not interfere with the nutrition of the tissues amI 

e healing of the wounel. Pressure can be applied in a similar llI<lnner, 
a tight bandage, to stumps. Care :-;ho111<1 he usedm the application 

of the hanuage, not to interfere " 'iih the return circulation. In hem
orrhage from a vllricoRe ulcer or injury to an artery or vein of the 
lo\\'er leg, the part may be bandaged Rlll1gly from bel 0\\' up. The 
bandage may be allowed to remain until nature completes the \\ ork by 
cau,ing coal!ulation in tho mouths or the vessels, therehy arresting the 
h emorrha!~('. I n case of hemorrhn~e from the uterus, tamponing the 
vagina i a yaluahle method. In helllOrrhage from the no~e, tamponing 
the posterior and anterior nareR i:-; (If the 11tmo,;t value and many times 

'11 sa\'e life when all other enorts arc futile. The posterior nares 
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may be best iamponed in the following manner :-Takc a small rubber 
cnrheter and tie to it a string ~evcral JeeL in length. The catheter may 
then be pmhed back through the nose until it entcrs the pharynx, 
where it may be gra:::ped with forceps anrl pulled through the mouth. 
We now havG a strillg coming out of the mouth and nose. A pledget 
of cotton of suftil'irnt sil-e, which when compresscc1 will be about as 
large M the patient's thumh, sho111d he ll~ec1. Thi<; if: tied to the string 
coming out of the mouth, when. by means of the string coming out of 
the anterior nare" , the cotton may be pulled back up into the pO'lterior 
nares. This will 'lu('ces13fully cut ofl' the hrmorrhage in that direction. 
The anterior nares may he readily plugged by inserting cotton. The 
plug ill the posterior narcs may be allo\\'cc1 to remain thirty-six hours 
or longer, or until the pl,),sician is snre that thc months of the vessels 
have been closcc1 by nature. An instrument may then be pushed in 
through the narcs and tIll' plug pushed out in the pharynx and removed. 

FIG. 18. 

A reef knot, the kind 11sed lit 
the ligature of all artery. 

FIG. 10. 

A granny knot, the kind not to 
use in ligaturing a vessel. 

Ligature j " thr mosL reliable of nIl the methods of permanently 
arresting heillorrhage HilL! it it> onc which is frequently used. lIIaterial 
u::.ed for the ligaturc are chrolllicizec1 and a:-;rpticizecl catgut, sterilized 
silk, and kangaroo-tendon. 0 l thebe ligat.ures, silk is most generally 
u, ec1 because it is more re;l\lily rendered aseptic. Before asepfiil-i and 
antisepsis were thoroughly Llnderstooc1, it was customary in ligature of 
an artery to allow the endR of the ligatures to hang out of the wound. 
Each clay as the sllrgeon visited his patient he would pull the ligature 
lig·htly until finally the end of the artery was pulled off and the ligature 

pulled ont. Thr wonnd was then allowed to heal by second intention. 
It has no,,- h('rn "holl'n by experience that silk, if a eptic, under reason
ably favora111e eirclllllstances, "ill remain as an inert body within the 
tisl'mes and will not occasion any mischief, but will heeome encapsulated-, 
perhaps partly absorbed. Kang-aroo-tendon and chromirized catgut 
have the advantage that they will after a while become absorbed, but 
they have the dis&ilYantagf' that they can not be so succes full~' ster
ilized as Rilk. In the application of a ligature it should be tied suf
ficiently tight to prevent its slipping, and llone of the tissues surround
ing the artery should be enclosed with it. The artery should be tied by 
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lllran,; of n H?cf knot or a friction knot. \\ hen the ligature i" npplied, 
thc in ternal coat i" broken, the cnd retract" and curb up and becomes 
crumpled, coagulation of the ulood readily take" plac'e and :,;cconuary 
('hangC':-;, organization of the clot and en cap ulation of the ligature, fol
low in equence. 

Torsion consists in seizing the end or a hleeding artery with an artery 
force))., drawing it from it" "heath and t\\'i::;ting it . e\'eral time:; until 1t 
is felt to p'lrtl.y ),irl(l. rOUl' 01' fh'e complete turns \\"ill he snIriciC'nt. 
"'here the artery is large it should be pulled out a half inch aIld f!"ra~peu 
by one artery Jorceps, \\"hilr anothrr gra,;ps the en(l of the artery. The 
one forceps hol(l" the art cry firm, \\"hile lI'it.h the second forceps, or the 
one grasping the e11(l of the artery, torsion i made. This met.hod of 
arrec;tlDg hcmorrhage i" applirilhlc to art.crie. thc si7.e of tlw raclials, 
brachials, and e\"en the superficia l femoral. In this method no foreign 
ho(l." is left in the wound, hence there i:; Ic~" danger in the wound heal
illQ", like\\'j"e Ic;;::; danger of scar. Thi" 1l1rthod can not he u,;rd if the 
artrry is dio.;(,H. cd. It is said that in ome cases necrosis of the artery 

taken place. This me1hod \ras employc(l e\'Cn hy anrient surgeons. 
sma 11 arteric::, or where suppuration wonld be especially diRastrous, 
, method i valuable. 

Acupressure is controlling hemorrhage by means of pins. It was 
'ised by .J . Y. Simpson. The pin passcs underncath the Ye;;f;el, Icav

ng as little tissue on either Ride anel lJetlYren the pin anc1 the "elisel 
s possihle. Silk ie; then hyistcd in a fignre-of-8 over the ends of 

llcpdle. '}'here are othrr means of applying acupressure ueedles, 
they nc'~(l not be mentioned, as they are obsolete. 

Forcipressure consists simply 0 r using a hemostatic forceps 
graRp the end. of 1he artery. It is the meanR u~eel during an opera
n to rontrol henlOrrha~c anrl in man)' (';l"CS will he permanpnt. It 
ocrasionally u>,crl to arrest hemorrhage where the artery is deep and 
i, impractical to furthcr operate, or where the artery can not l)e 

ted . Apply the forcep ' anc1 allow them to remain for twenl v-four 
our. , when they can be quietly re111o\-ecl, the patient being krpt very 
uiet and the wound afiennlrds closely watched. By thi. time nature 

formc(l H clOT" ithin the artery anc1 thc Ruh~cf]uent change, as 
in nature'· method of arre::1ting hemorrhage, will take place. 

Cautery arrc"t,; hemorrhage hy the ('oagulation of the blood and 
Iy hy ('harring the ti~ ue,;, which form an c~char, preventing 

rther flow from the rCbels. It is be,;t applic'l by means of the 
elin. cantcry or the t~ah'anO-Ca11tcry. The \lonnel or bleeding .ur

ce is drierl 1))" the application of surgcon's lint or cotton, ann the 
utCry, \\'hich is at a full red heat, bhOllld be immediately applied. 
er~ these cautC'rics are not at hand a cautery iron which i .. heated 

the fire may be used. 'rhe l:hlCf ohJection to thp u,;e of the cautery 
that the c:harred tis"ues will separate and "uh~equent hemorrhage 



j'(';;lIll. II j,; lI:-;dld lo <ll'Jc;;L hCJl1ol'ril<lg<' ill lIH! llas,ll 11Ill(,OU:; m!'lll
brane:; or t.he tOIl"ib or in :-;OIlIC location "ilil'h is llot rcadily aeccssihle. 

Styptics shoulc] 11('\"(' [' hC' 11;;ed Lo alTest lH'lllorL"iwge unlil all oLller 
meLhods ]ul\"e 1)('('n 0:11<1 lI;;lc<i. l'e1'so11 <1 I I." the \\'1'iler considers lhem 
of little ,all1C'. 'I'll!' drugs pl'nduce ("ongliialion of the 1)looc1 in the 
mouth;; of th(' hl(,l'ciing- \l'S;;(' ]';. The ap:ellLs 1ll0;;L frequently u:;ed arc 
(hC' tinrtul'(, o/" th(' ch]ori,k o/" iron, in fairly s(ron~ :-olutions, one-half 
(0 one clram to an 01111("(' o/" \\,1(('1"; tannic or gallic: <1('i(I, either in a dry 
po\\"dC'r or n .. dron .'!: solution. Sloug-hing of tilt' tissn('s is often brought 
nhout hy tll!' appli(,f1tion o[ tll<'~C' ... typtirs and lllC'j' shou](l ile u:;cd \ritll 
thC' utmost (·are. 

Recurrent or Reactionary Hemorrhage. 

RC'C'urr('nt or ]'C',wl iOI1 ;lI'.\" h('lliorrhag(' O('('U]',; 1)('CHUsC' of the slipping 
of a 1i~ntu]'(' 0]' l)('C'ausC' till' ('lot h'1" 1)('('11 ,,·,I'.;hc,(l ont or the mouth 
or the \,C'",.. c'1. it calls for i!lllllC'(liate trC'a(Ill(,l1t, SOIllC' permal1(,l1t 
111C'an:-; 1)('ip!.!; us!'cl <111(1 thC' Ilounr1 rellrC';;:-('cl. '1.'hc hloocl soak!'!1 
(Ir!'f';;ing-<; 1111l~t 1)!' r('11101'C'c1 or inf('c·t:ol1 ',\ ill tnk!' p1:1('('. \\'her(' (lH'rc' 
is oozing fl'Olli H ,..( Ulllp. i( ;..; Ivrclly ]'C'adionar~' lH'lllo1Thage. The part 
sh"ull11Jc rc(l1'(',.. ,.. ('cl a]H1 perlHlps lllOl'(' firmly 1Jl\llcbged. 

Secondary Hemorrhag'e, 

SC('l)nclnry l](,l11l)rrhn~(' i,. 1.11.11 \lhic·h occurs aflN !I\,!'Il(Y-lour or 
thirty-six hOI11'''' and \\,hic·h is l!(,lH'rally the result or c1cfedil (' formalion 
or the clot within the ,"essel, or pe1'h:1ps the result of falllt~' surgical 
means. In somp ('aseR it may l)e l)('can~c of di~ea"e of thC' 1'C's,el \lall. 
InfC'ction may lrac1 to nlCI'l'at;Oll; (his, extem1ing in1.o the hlood-"C'l'tie]:=;, 
may bring ahouL :-;econc1a1'Y hemorrhage. 

Cause,- 'T'h(' enll,..C'S of f-C'('onc!ary h!'lllorrhnge may he Rummrrizec1 
a:-; fnUo,,',..: (1) g ,l(l treatnlC'nl. 'l'hi..; 1)<1d Lreatment lllay ('onsiRt of 
failme to lIlainL1in eJcnnlinC',;;; nnc1 asepsis or ligature improperly 

:lpplied. 
(2) Infedion. When inIrC'iiol1 I(lllo"'R, Jlecro~i" of the enrl of the 

1)lcc(ling ve,;;;el,; nla)' occur. The application of llloclern methods will 
prel'ent infedion anc1 secondary hemorrhag('. 

(:n Dif'ease of the ycsscI ,,",Ill. rrhrombosi" and clC'f!rnrration of the 
\'!'''scI walls may \1,.. such that the ligature will not hold or 1.he artery 
will break, . e('o]1(lary hemorrhage oecurring. 

(-I:) Cert (1 in ('on"1. i (u tional ('on rlitionR, l.1R in hemorrhagic diathesis, 
:111c1 in concli1.iol1H \\'herC' thc patient ha:; a tendency to bleed. 
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Trealment of Wounds. 

Thp (J'('n(lllpnt of Irolll1(l~ lllH,I' hp cOl1l'ellipntly groupe(l under the 
[ollo\l' ing IH';!(},,:-

1. Arrest of hemorrhage. prevention 
of shoek. and relit'f of pain. 

2. Clean'ing- the wound. 
3. Clo"iog the .\\'otlOcI and prol'iding 

proper dralOage. 

4. Pre,ention of sep"b hy proper care 
and the proper dre sing.; riguth' 
applied. . 

5. Attention to the general health. 

Arre~t of hemorrhage, preH'ntion of ~hoc:k, and relief of pain have 
diseu:-;,;ecl. 

The e:lenn~ing- nf the 1I'0ullrl consi"ts in the rel11ol'al of foreign bodict' 
nd jrritant~ of an." kind. If the 1\ ound ha" been made by <I septic 
hject it i~ pre"ullled that the \yonncl i~ septic. If the opening is ::;uf

. tly large, a!' in the case of an ir. ci~ed or lacerated lI'ound, in fact, 
wound in \rhich there i" an opelling- sufficient for drainag-e, the 

shoulcllle 'I ',,,heel out II itll an anti~eptic :-;olution, either n 1 :1000 
ution of hichloride of lIlercury or 1 :<!O carbolic aciel solution. After 

e wound i~ thoroughly Ira"heel out and e:lean,.,ed in eyery part, ,111 for
bodie" remoH'tl, swh <I:.; ::;plinters, bullet:-;, clirt. pieces or glas:-;, 

, pro1'i~ions m'lY be Illaclr to r:-;hl1.lish drainage and to dose the 
undo In somc lIouIltl, where it is 1lcliel'ed that the wound tract i" 

Ycry septic and the opening is small, H:-; happen,; in a gun:-;hoL WOUJlc1 
puncj .lred w()uJI(I, the bnrface of the wonnd only "hould be c1elln>-ecl 

ttl hemorrhage .. honld he encouraged hy cOlllpres::;ion and all the 
e\:prc:--.eel out of the wounel, if po,;sihle. After wal'hing 

e surface \I'ith an antI.;eptie solution the wound ,;hould be dre '"ed 
ti,.,epticalh· hy means of cotion and gauze properly applied. It i::; 

bet policy not to introduce fluid" into these I\'ounds unle;;s in the 
rnt of t he phy~icial1 they arc di,.,tin('tl~' !"eptic. It is a well known 

. that the tjl'sl1es of the body may take care of a con iderable quan
of .. eptie matl'rial uncleI' favoraldc CirCllJl)l'taJl('e~ so that it i::; well 

to tC'lllpol'izc with these \rounel:-; anrl perlllit nalure to handle 
ca"e. ] ( e\' jrlcnc:e ' of undu2 inflalllmation arise, the tract of the 

may he laicl open, di::;inteded, and drained, and aUo\red to heal 
the bottom up by granulation. 

The e,.,tahli,.,hing of drnilln~e j" perhaps, next to a:-ep~i". the lllO,.;t 
portant fador in the rreatment of lI'ounck ,Yhere the wound i,; 
r-~e and there i,; liable ' to be much exnclation, it is of the utmost 
portance to e .~tahli,.,h drainage. Drainage ~hould alway,.; be e"tab
ed at the lllO-.;t (lcpendent part of the wounel. If the wound is on 
ll('ad and the perc on will be lying d0wn during the time the wOllncl 

healin!!. the drniMge ~honlc1 bf' at the mo,t dependent point. hut if 
patient will he in an ered po,.;ture ])1o .. t of the time, draimlfre \I'ould 
aps be be,.,t e"talJli:-hed at ,;omp other pl)int. .\t all Clents it :-hould 

~o arrang-e<1 that it will take place in til(' ea~ie:-t manner po""illle. 
Thl' Il1nterinl~ u~ecl for clraina~e lll'l.l' he strip" of nnti"eptie gauze. 
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which arc laid in t.he boUom of the wound, or a fene b'ated rubber tube, 
which has been previoui5ly ~terilized, may be iutroduced. If the "ound 
is large, t.he llrainage tube should be tran::;fixed with a safety pin 1.0 
prevent it from dropping into the wound beyond reach. 'The rubber 
tulle furnishes an [l(lditional ad I'<:mtage in that, if the wound is septic, 
it affords a means of irrigating the interior or the wound with antiseptic 
solutions. In operation ::; upon the abdomen a cigarette drain is be~t. 
The drainage tube or other material should be co\-ered over with a good 
sized mass or surgeon's cotton to prevent infection and to ab:;orb the 
wound secretions. In onlinary wounds, e pecially ;;mall wouncls, gauze 

drainage is, perhaps, best. The chief object 
of drainage j::; to permit the free e~cape 
of serum and other materials whidl may 
exude into the wound and which, being re
tained, would furnish a good pabulum for 
the growth and development of micro-or
ganisms. Furthermore, the exudation of 
the serum into the wound l)l'e\'enb union 
and renders ep::;is more likely, inuf'much 
as it cause great ten ion or the flaps and 
interferes with the circulation in th~ tis-

FIG. 20. 

sues, 
Closure of Wonnds.- The surfaces of 

the divide(l tissueR must hc accurately ('0 -

aptated, or hrought togethcr, and pcnna
nentl} held in that position until the tis
::;ue haYe had time to cstabli 'h firm 'union. 
'Vhere the wound illYolves different layers 
of ti~sues, as fascia, skin, muscle, nen'e, 
etc., if a good result i obtained the nerYes 
should he hroup;ht in appo:>ition, alRo 
muscle to mu::;cle, fa . .;cia to fascia, Rkin 

Cigarette drains. to skin, so that, when union t,ake,; 
place, the tissues are in as nparly a 

normal position as is possihle £01' them to Le. There are numerous 
method:> of wound closure. 'l'he metl10cl which is of the greatest value 
and mo t uuiversally user!, and in faet is ahsolutely necessary, is by 
some kind of a suture. The materials used for 13utures are silver wire, 
silk, hOL e-hair, silkworm-gut, catgut, and kangaroo tendon. The 
qudities, whic:h th('s(' different form of sutures possess, vary. An ideal 
suture. houlc1 be Olle whieh is, first of nll, aseptic, secondly, that it lllust 
be of ufficient "trf'ng-th to hold the tisf,ues ill position. anrl thirdly, that 
it is not absorbent, that is, that it "ill not ahsorb the fluic1s from the 
tissues nor from th,.. surfure 01 the body. Sil ver wire hus this achantag-e, 
that it is very ea i!y sterilized. is non-irritating and is not ab orhent, 
but on the other hanel, it is not so easily applied and, after union takes 
place, it is more difficult to remove. It causes pain and irritation upon 
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relllont!. ~ilk"orm-gut I::;. in many re::;pectti. the ideal suiure and is 
~uita"ll' for (;Io::;ing the abdolllen or lor u:-.e in perineal operations or 
in \'cry large WOHlHt", Gut it is not ab::.orbaille allLI of course must be 
relllO\Cll. It is an animal suture and is be~t sterilized b~' boiling for 
at lea::;t :Ul hour, "hell afterwardti it may be kept in trong alcohol until 
u~e(l. :::lomelillle it becomes more or lesti brittle and breaks easily. 
Thi" i one objtoction to its u::;(;. Rut as a superf!eial suture, in many 
re::;pe(;bi, it i::. !-ouperior to any other form. In t:iupcrfkial sutures, hor~e

ir i::; not irritating, is readily rellloyed, and being fine, is of a<hantage 
a timaU "utnre i" demalllied. It i::; suitable for superficial 'uture 

closing wounds on the fa(;e. ::Silk suture is the 1ll0::;t uni\'ertially used. 
t (;all I'e readily ,.,iprilized by 1Joiling or I)), the lbe of antiseph~~. Its 

'ef obj<,dion is that it i' aU::lorbcnt <llld \rhen ut-ed on the surface, a 
tch-ahtoce"" may re..;ult. But with all it deJ'eds, ::;ilk i a mo::;t excel

nt -.;uture material. It was formerly belieH'tl that ~ilk could not be 
!'ed in th(' ti"SlH'''; where it was allowed to rel1l;)in, hut it ha:-. been shown 
hat if it is sterile it \rill not act a. an irritaJJt, but will become encap

ted and be halllliess. Silk may he sterilized hy hoi ling, or by 
ersing in a !-ollflerheateel _ tronp: solution of mercuric chloride, or 

:20 ~olution of f'nrholic aciel. Thr rarholic solution mny he heated to 
·ling. and whell the sntnre m.aterial is ill1mer~('d in it. in a short time 
,,"ill become sterile. After the ::;lltUl'f'~ are :-;t('rilized, they "hould he 

ept in an air-tight, thoroughly ::;t.erile jar or cont.ainer made fOT the 
urpo!-oe. Catrj1il has the arlnmt.agr o\"er the HltUr<'S l)ef01'e mrntioner1 

that it is ahsori>al,le, 1l eing liqlle(iC'fl hy thr fillirl" frOll! tlir tisslleR. 
he !-outllre i:i ma(le from the ;-;nIJlllUC'o"a of t.h(; inleHine of th,' sheep. 
hI" method hy \I hi('11 it is maul' is as Jollo\l" : The murous membraJle 
firtot rubheu'or eraped off. and then the lIl11,<'ular coat is scraped oft 
til only a thin submucotoa is left. This is t ut into trips antI rolled. 

dried. Afterwards it is rel1d.rl"ed aoieptic II.'" l"ariOllS llwthod", hoil
g in (;LllIIOI or I,y heating to a certain <l(·;:ree at "tat.ed inlervab, 
r "e\'eral day::;. 01' '1 \I'cek or nwrc . :-;('\e1"<11 ()f liIe"e melhod:; nre now 

nO\rIl t.o be reliahle and catgut can be olJbuned \\"hid1 i-.; a:-;eptic-; hut 
' th all that, it i, not a suitai)le !:luperficwl suture. Healilltr of the 

\I"ill Il0t tab> place readily, ,.;ince. when the suturr become:-; 
uefie(l. it fnrni~he,. a p,)lmlul11 upon "'hich the bacteria will develop, 
d infection at the :-titeh-hole::; is common; in fact, it may leatI to gen

infection of the \rounr1. It i!' llseful as a hurierl f'uture where the 
n(1 i .. c-io"r(l and o.;uhsequent remo,"al of the t>utnre ,,"ould he impos
e without a !'<,condary operation. It i .. put up in se\'eral form;;, 

rlJOlated. r·hromi(·ized. etc. Chromicize(l !(nt i .. rendered harder hy 
e action of the chromie llrirl <lnd ther('fo;'r heeomes liquefied much 

rapidly, relllililling in the tissue,.; for a long time. Chromic:izerl 
t i:- uH'c1 i'or the ligation of art erie.;;. It will generally become lique

within t(-,11 clilY~ or t\\"t) week::;. 'T'hree or four day" i .. ~ufficient for 
liCJuefadion o'f the ordinary catgut. Kangaroo 'tendon i!-o lIt:ierl to 

r-on-.;iderahle extent for .,uhcutaneou~ :-nture,: it i" not u"ed on the 
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surface. It has the advantage thnt it is r('adily ahf;orbec1 and it; not 
irritating. The methods by which thl'se sutUl'eH can be sterilizl'd are 
vnrious and are on ly sucl'e:;sful IV hr11 they are thoroughly carried onto 
Reliable suture mat-erial can be obtained from cerlain Hupply hou~es. 
Unless the surgeon if; (,quipped to do his own sterilizing thoroughly 
and successfully, it is better to get thr "lcrilize(l suturc' already pre
pared. 

According to the manner of their application, sutures may be classi
fied into buried and superficial. By buried I'Hlllre is meant a suture 
which has been placell in the iisbue:; Lor the 1'1Il'po:,e OL coaptating some 
of the deepcr stmdures und 'rhieh is allowed [0 remain in situ and not 
afterwards r emoved. 8uprriicial "lItures may be readily removed at 
any time. Of the methou of application, the lollolring are some of thr 
varieties in use: 

1. Superficial or coaptation. 
2. Deep or relaxation. 
3. Interrnpted. 
4. Continuous. 
5. Quilled. 
G. Figure-of-S. 
7. Halsted'~. 
S. Lembert·s. 
9 Button. 

The neelllcH in use for the appli-
FIG. 21. cation of thci:ie Sl,lures should have 

Friction knot, the kind uscd in tying a sharp point and may be either 
sutures. cun'eel or straight. There are two 

needles which arc in most general use. These are Peaslee's anu Hage
dorn's. The Hagedorn needle has the advantage that the slight cut 
made by the needle entering the tissues iH parallel with the direction of 
the suture or is transverse to the wonnd, whereas the cut made hy the 
Peaslee neellie is pnrallelll'ith the wOllnrl. In t~' in~ a suture introduced 
by a Peaslee's needle , the little cut made hy the needle is pulle.l open. 
Troublesome hemorrhage has followed such application of suture. This 
is not true of the Hagpclorn necdle, as the thread pulls in the end of 
the cut, and the more tightly the suture is drawn the more closely do 
the cut surfaces 01 the needle-hole press against each other and thus 
hemorrhage is avoided. '1'he needle, haring been previously sterilized, is 
threaded with the kind of suture material best suited for the occasion 
in question and should be introduced, wherever possible, with the fin
gers. Numerous needle hohlers lJaye been inyented hy mechanics and 
by operative 5Ul'geom, but no neNlle holder is ,,0 goocl as deft fingers. 
Then, too, the best needle hol<1er is liable to hreak. 'Yhere the needle 
is small and where the ~mrgeon is operating in a cavity, it may be neces
sary to use a needle holder. A suitable <111tomatic one should be at hand. 
Unless a surgeon has anum her of assistants, t.he needle holder may 
entail useless delay. In the closing of an ordinary ,round, the suture 
should be introduced do\m to the bottom of the wounu, so that wben 
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it b llrawn np :-;nllgly and tiC'(l, nil parb of the wound-margin,; are 
iJrOU!.dlt in al/Jlo~itioJl. If thi.., i" not donC', ,;erulll will C'xude into tIll' 
10\1('f ]lllrt ,.1' tIlt' ,,:ound. .\ ra, ity i:-; thu ,: forllll'(l, filleu with "erum, 
\\'hi('h fllrni ... hl':; an excellent ni(lu,; for the dl'yelopment of lJucteria. 

FIG. 22 . 

Coaptation and relax
ation su tu rt:~ 

FIG. 23. 

I nterrupted s uture. 

"Iuppurntion i · almost su re to occur unle the wound is cl0 ed m all 
its part,,;. 

The method of application may he an interrupted or continuous 
.utnre. T he interrupted ::;uture i the one lllo~t frequently used and has 
the a(h antage that it can be 
applied cyenly. A moderate FIG. 24. 
amonnt of swelling will not -~~~===:::iIIii'> 
interfere ..,eriou;;ly with the FIG. 2:>. 
"utllrC' .• \. continuous E'uture 
'Iill not "'0 readily aC(,01110-
date itself to othcl' condi
tion> than tho,.;e pl'l'"ent at 
it,- introdlldion. It i~ not 
,,0 ea"ih' l'l'lllOled. It i u,.;e
j u I for ' elo"in~ large wound. ' 
quit'kly " 'ht'l'p the wound;; 
are uJlon tIll' ... urfaee. or it is 
"uitabI(' for u:-;e in 1uried 
.... uture in appo ... ing fa,.;cia. 

bted· .... continuoll .... ,.;uiJcu
i('111ar "uture i,.; an excellent 

"uperfil'ial ... utur(' of "ilk, 
whieh need not be remoyed. 

:lletbod of ending a continuous 
suture. 

A continu . 
ous sut\'re 
applied. 

By c1eep or relaxation "uhue..; are meant ~utures which are intro
llced a di"tance 1)3ck from the t·(lgp of the wOUlHl, includiI1~ all the 
(' p ti..,..,ue ... . nnd are for the purpo ... e of lc"ening the tC'n,ion upon the 
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sutures whi('h arc at the margin:; of the wound. Coaptation suture 
ure those which <Il'e jJu{ in at til(! lIl<ll'!:!;ill of the woulld anu are lor the 
purpose of aecurat(,l.\' <Ippoi:iing the i:iurfa( (',... The quilleu t:>uture it> no 
longer used. The fignre-of-t! suture i::; still popular ill pIa ·tic "ur;rery, 
especially in harelip. It is applied by the ini:iertion of iher harelip 
pins (an ordinary (·ollllllercial iron pin may be used). The pins are fir t 
sterilized and then in"erted, alHl a "terilized threat! i:-; plat'ed in:... figure
of-8 manner o\,er thC' ends of th(' needle. It ha~ the atll'antage that 
there is hut little scarring of the :-kin and it holds the i:iuperfirial tis
-.UC'f' in position. Iialt.ed'a suture is a "aluable i:iut.ure unuer some cir
cultlstances. By the usc o.f this suture, the scar", t.he result of the 
wounds made hy the neeelle, are avoielC'd. The button or shot suture 
i" ~,till sometimes useu. L8ml)(,lt's suture i~ u,efn] in c:;uturing- wounel;; 
in the small intestines or anv of the hollow vi~cern. Other forms, such 
3S the mattress suture or ForLl uture, may he u~ed i.f the oerasion 
demands, buL the!'e occasioll!' arc .fCII', if they e\,er arise. In the mie of 
needles and suture material for the cloi:iure of wounds, it is the be"t 
policy to u~e as small a neeule as possible, the fine"t "ilk for coapLution 

FIG. 26. 

Halsted's sub-cuticular suture. 

sllture~, ant! for retention 
fouture:-;, the larger silk. 'rhe 
tl\'istcd silk is the stronger. In 
tying sutures the knot ... hould 
not be dnmll too tightly. If 
thC' :-;ut111'e i~ dral\'n tightly it 
willmore or less arre~t the cir
culation to the ti~~uC'~ under-
neath it and "loughing of the 

~kin,orstitchah~cC':;"mayfollow. fr the suture it:; aSl'pilc, it \I'ill not oper
ate a~ an irritant unle.;s it interferes with the phy::;iological proce~,; of re
pair. 'rhere arc a fel\' olhC'r Jllean~ of lI'olmd clo~ure which ::;hould l,e un
(1 ('r,;toocl, and which arc u~rfnl in !'mall \\'onnd" II herc other methods are 
not a\'ailable. These comult o.f adhesi\'e pl<1:-;ter, eollollion, etc., which 
halc th" property of adhrring clo~ely to thC' skin, and ir the wound is 
:-;m:lJl, holding the e(lgeR in appo~ltion. Tcar the adhe:-;j\e pla~tcr in very 
small titrips, dry the :-;urfac('~ of the wonnd, h('at the aclhe~i\'e plaster 
and as the tissue,; arc helll together, thC' a<1h(',;j1 e pla,;ter i ' fJPplieu. 
Collol1ion may he n,;C'd in a ~ill1ilar manner. Litlle ... trip,; of iodoform 
or borated gauze may hC' lni(l o\'er thr 1101111(1, which ha ... been dried, 
nl1(l the II holC' painlC'(l thorou~!"hl~' with (·ollollion. .\nother fairly suc
l·p"'''''·ul lllC'tho<l 01 clo,;i11g a " '(ll1lld, where ,;ul urC's arc not. at hand, is 
to "til'k firml,)' to thr SklIl stl'ip~ of aclhr:-;iye pla~ler which extend par
:111('1 with, awl not too far cli",b1l1t from the wounu. Then by mean,; 
of a lleedle anti ordinary thread, appo"ition can be - .ccured 
h~' hringing thC' f hrrn(l through thC' "trip,; of allhesive pla~ter and 
tlll'1l tying it. 'I'hi,; will I.e found ~u('cC',;,;f111 in small wounds 
or wlwrp ,;uture material i-. not at hand. ,\fIN a ~uture i" ap
pliru, if thl' tl'n,;inn l,('("Ollll':- sO great on tht' f1ap~ that there i;: 
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iJlllil~:ltinn of tht' ~lItlln' cutting thl' ti,:"ucs, S0111C of th e' ,..utures "hould 
1'1'1'1'1110 '.1'11. 

To 1('1110\'e a ,..u ture ::;ueces:-;fully, it must he UOl: \! in the following 
manner: The part of the .. utun' which i" " 'ithout the ti~"ue,.. J,.. lIIon~ 

th:ln likely ~ ll ptic, :-0 i,n rCl1lo,;11 the' :-lltnre ,..hOlll<1 be cut oft below the 
"kin. \rhilp the' :--utllrf' is lifted up with a ure,.."ing ion:cp", the t.i":-;lle:-. 
llIay b(1 prt'.,·pd dO'l'n :-0 that ,1 llIar!.!in of a 'luartl' r of an inch of the 
:-;utnr(" which \\'a~ formerly "ithill the Ussue", lIlay he pullcu out and 
the "uture can be cut oft' at thi" poillt. '1'hi:-; will pre\'ellt "titch
abscc",-c", The Irngth of time :-utures are allowed to remain in the 
ti-:"lH'" will yary according to the nature of the wound anc1 the na ture of 
tIl(' ti~~ues. In th!' iace, coaptation ~uturcs should not be allowed to 
remain long-cr than tlllrtY- ' ix to forty-eight hour:;. .:\ retention suture 
,11OUld he allowcd to remain long-cr, until tlH're is no danger of the 
wOlln<1 i>ein!r pulled apart. In ca,;e of laeerated perineum, the ::.uture 
,houl<l he allo\l'ed to remain ten to fourteen day~, pro,idinA' el'idences 
of inflammation do not appear, [or the rea,..on that the motion,; of the 
borly and the eY<)('uation of the bo\\'eb may cau"'e the newly unitec1 
"truehue' to eparate. Orc1inarily ill a ya,.;cular area like the hand, 
th(' ::;utnre Illay he rell1oyec1 on tlH' third, fonrth, or fifth day. In an 
an'a. a::; o\'('r tIl(' hac'k, or on the thigh, '1lIion \I'ill not take place as 
4ui('kly and the. Llture fl-houlc1 be rel11O\ ed on the sixth or eventh day. 

Prevention of Sepsis.- Pro, iuill~ the wounc1 ha,; been thoroughly 
clcan:-eL1, no drainage being nece,,~aly, the \I'OU1Hl i~ coaptated and la:-tly 
\\'lbhec1 thoroughly to get rid of all materials \rhich might remain. The 
wound may be dr(l,,:-ed with or without anti:-eptics. The object of the 
dre:-"ing" i,.. ~o pre,('nt sep"i" and protect the \Iound. Dresings then 
:-houhl be "tcrilized and should be of a material which "ill readily oak 
np any WOlllld-'-ct ret ion or disr.harge. .\n anti"eptic or a"eptic gauze 
i" found to he the l1l0teniceable. Out"i<le of the"e gauzes may he 
placed a con"iderahle amount of a:-('ptic cotton. '1'he cotton pre\'ent' 
al1~' miero-organi::;m" getting into the wound and will, at the same time, 
a1,-orb any of the t'ecretions "'hie}) are di"chargec1. 

Removal of Dressings.- Pro,iding there is but little discharge, the 
drl! -.:-in!!:" ,..hould not be disturbed until it is nece:,:;ary to remo\'e tIl<' 
~ntlJre,;. If drninage ha" been estahli,..hecl, the drcs:;ing:-- ~hould be looked 
into within the fir"t hrenty-fonr h01lI''', or "ooner. Tndrr no circum
,..tanl'l'''' :-houltl tIl!' t1re:--:ing he alloll'C'tl to hecome ~aturateu. •. hould 
thi:-- hapIll'l1. infpctinn quieidy tmH'}'" into the "olmd from the oub-idc. 
Th(' c1raina!!e tul'e ,11OUlu be remo,ec1 in from twenty-four to thirty
,ix hours, for the rca,on, if it remain~ there too long. it. will act a,; an 
irritant nnd C:1U:-C inFammation in the ti":'llC,.. round about anc1 pre\'ent 
the wOlmd healin~. The ide,] whirh thc ,.urg-eon ... hould ha\'c in mind 
i,.. that thl' WOUlleI ,11Oulc1 not, nncler any rircum,..tance..;. he (li ... turhed 
unIt"" IH' ((' I" th;\t it j, not doing well.' or that it r('fJuire, l'han;:e of 
dre""ing becuu,c of it:-- hn,ing heen di,..turbeu or becau.;e of an exce... of 
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sp.cretion:o;. The wound :-hou1<1 be propr.rly (Ir(':-sed in a manner accoru
ing with thc principle, of Iltodern :-urgery, anu when once (In.'',,ed "Iwult! 
be allowed to rcmain quiet until conllitiol1:- 11<\\e ari"en whil'h demand 
intcn-ention. If tiH'l'e is evidence of I:-pp"is upon remo\'al of the <1rL''''''
inp'. an anti,;eptic solution lll<\y lIe thoroughly u,..ed. {Tn(1pr Cit'll/l 

condition". consielering th,\t the t>urfacp 11a,.. heen thoroll~hl,\' Irrigated 
with an anti,epti(' ,..olutlOn, se\'p1'al thickne~:-e" of sterilizl'd g-auze may 
be applied to th(' "nrJae('. On top of this i" placed a eon"it1erallle ma"" 
of ah~orhent cotton. If ('ondltions are not' cry tlt'an, the "urgeon may 
apply bOTa('ic acid, iodoform, cqual parts of horir <)ci(l ana aeetanili(l. 
salieylic acid, aristoL protonuclein, etc., in fact, any antiseptic drug 
which prevents fermentalion. rfhe ~nU7.e may he ('a1'1>0Iat('(1 fiv(' }wr 
r('nt., uorarir arid t('n pcr cent., iodoform t(,ll 1)('1' cent., hiehloridc of 
mercury 1 :5000 or 1 :1000. .\ny of these gauzes arc excellcnt. 
Bichloriele of mcrtury i" the btrongest anti-;cptic, but i" irritating. The 
borated gauze secures milll anti:-ep-;is vn(1 a:-(']l~i:-; :lIlel i,.:, perhap:o;, the 
1Je~t of all the gauzes. Where th('re is abundant di"tha1'ge Jrom till' 
wound, a dreb"ing ,)uic·kly become· :-uturatc<1 a11l1 :,honhl be ri'newed 
~ufriciently often to keep the wound dry. It will thcn heal more rap
idly. If the dre~~ing:, are ~oL1den "jth ~ecrctiOl1s 01' the" ounel, in~tea<l 
of operating as u protection, thc-y fnrni"h a bed for the mi<:l'o-organ
i:;ms in the ~am(' manner as a iia'.--:ecd poultiee. 

Rest.-F\mcliowtl ullclll1edu11licul rest i;: of the greate"t importuncr 
in thr trea tmcn t 01 \\ OUlHk The pro<:e~s o[ repai r j" aCl'oll1pli~hcti by 
the reprodudion of new cell". 'l'he"c grnnulation-ti!'sl!l' C('lls <11'(' YI'I'Y 

(lelJ('ute and easily clc~tl'0."ed . EYcr), 1ll0Yelllc'nt of til(' injured part 
will uebtroy bonle cells and c'all upon the ti"sl!l''; for 1'Cllewc(1 adi\jty 
to produce othl'r~. In fact, if the irritation j" grc<ll, it may either }>1'e
\'('ll t the "ount! hpaling or may cause a con"iti('n\ hIt' forma tioll of 
fibr()n~ ti,;,;ue6, whith is al\\uy~ (letrimental in allY location in the body. 
\t I)('st, the procl'''· of rl'pair is c1itricult, and the ti""lH'~ han' all addl,d 
lJUnlt-1l in order to pro}ll'dy l'l'pair the injury. 

Constitutional Treatment.- In the healtn!!; of WOUllll,.:, mueh depends 
llllllll ju(liuou,; C011stitutillnal treatmcnt. 1t i,. 11l't'es"aI'Y that till' 
lJ()\\!'1 act c1ail~, 1Jnle~" t hen' nrc ein'ullbtanl't's whidl require thl'll' 
qUiC!'l'l'l1C·P. Thl' urin(' :-hould hl' ,nidl'(l at "tatl'll intt'l'nlk 'l'l\(' jlel'
"Oil "llOlIlll Ill' fc(l pl'olll'rly and "hol1l<1 gl·t thl' jl1'lljll'l' amount of ... kl'jI 

:tilt! 1'1',,1. ,\ftl'r i1w ,..hock has hl'('n ('oIllhat('d and lilt' patil'nt ha:- ral
lil·d fmlll th,' Op('riltil1n or rIOIll thl' wOllnd, he ,..I\I)lIlll he' pi:lcl'cl in the 
lIlO ... t ('olllroJ'tahll' po;.itioll, t-o tltat Ill' i,. a" lliady at I'a'(' :b po,,,ihll'. 
TIll' I'OOlll ... ltnultl hI' ;'llllkil'lItly \Plltilntp.]. Ihe jI!ltilllt :-houl(l not b 
" IHI"ptl to (Iraft,... In tIll' ;.il'k roolll a !l'1I1pl'J'alll!'l' of liO C1.!!rt'l" 
F. is 1\ ('l'I'",1I',)'. ~11I1l~' l'a,.(, will rt'quil'P ~o (ll,!!l't'I'''' F. Thl' room 
"hollltl Ill' kl'pt ;:('J'III11t!oll,ly ('ll'al1 :\11el P"IW(,jally ,itoul(l the P;)U('IIt',.. 
Iwd Ill' kl'pt ,'!t'lIl1 lind hi:- rlol hmg ('IUllIg'l't1 daily. '1 hI' howpl, ,Iwult! 
hI' kl'lli rt'''lIlar hy pl'tlJlPl' lJ'l'alllllllt. Tlti trpatlll'lIt will \',Iry lllcllrd· 
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ing to the condition. Sometime;;; it may he nece""ary to re::.ort to the 
u:-e of an enCllla. In the aumini..,tnltion of an enema, a llttle castile 
:-,oap uitfu,;ec! in a quart of Loilet1 water :-l:ouhl be u,;ed. " "here the 
:-trcngth of the p:lticnt ha,; heen markculy reduced. either by shock, 
illjnry, or ol,eratinl1, or ,.,e\"ere 10::-'; of blood, a stimulating diet will be 
fountl nece,.,..ary. ,rhere lhere i,., suppuration, it IS of thl' utlllO t 
iIllportauee that cleanlinc,..s he obtained; furthermore, that the patient 
Le given a nonrishing diet. The pul"e and temperature should Le care
fully \I-ntched, in ca"e of 8e\ err \rOUIlll::;, and where theft' i" not a rie 
of temperature and the patient feds well, it will not be nece-.::-ary to in
rr"ngate the wound at the end of the firt twenty-four hour::-, lIur may 
it he n('ces.;ary e\·en at the end of forty-eight hour::-. In r(,(:M('r}, 1'rom 
old wound~ or ,rounds in the ill-nouri..;hec1, dia hetic, or syph iii fi(' (·a"el:':, 
or ('ondition~ of tuberculo~ is and Bright',; disease, proper treatment 
,.,llOUid be admini"tcred tending toward" the support :>f the patie:lt and 
the reliet of the exisiting conditicns. 

Kinds of Open Wounds. 
1. Inci ed . 
2. Contused. 
3. L acerated. 
4. P unctured . 

5. Poisoned. 
(j. Gun~bot. 
7. Fracture. 

Incised Wound.- An incised "ound is one haying an eyenly divided 
edge and. mooth . ul'fa('e and generally ma(le LJ' a sharp in,..trument. 
"\ wound quite similar to an incled "ound may be made with the edge 
of a hard object, a, a brick on the 'calp. Often the hemorrhage 
is very I:':eyere in an incihed woun(1, in fact, it is the chief danger. Pro
virJing the "ound i' properly cleanc;ed and good appo"ition becured, 
healing take: plur'e hy fir::.t intention. There is nothing t'pecial in the 
treatment of thih f0rm of wound. 

Contused Wound.-A contused ,,-ound is one in which th(' wound 
.. rea and edges are everely brui"ed and injured. It i" made by 
ohjech,; which di tribute the wounding force oyer a considerahle area. 
It is u ually attended by an extraya ation of blood within the tis ues. 
Ext.ernal hemorrhage i::; slight, the rea~on being that the ma..;h
ing of an artery render the conditions for coagulation of the hlood 
more favorahle. hence nature arre~ts the hemorrhage more fJuickly. 
The danger" of thi,; "ound are ,.;louf!hing of the ti"sue", together with 
infection. The hrui~ing of the ti:-:~lles mav so devitalize them that it 
renders infedion ea~y.' Under all circun;"tance..;, if the , kin i not 
hroken, the wound :-houle] be handled with the greatest care, .0 that 
the "kin may not be broken. Any parts of the ,..kin which may haYe 
become more or 1e:-:,; detached should al",-ays he pre.erved. Contused 
wound,; require more careful measures than inci"ed wound,; heeHu'"e of 
the c1eYitalization of the ti"sues as the result of the injury. 

Lacerated Wound.-A lacerated ,,;ound is one which i:, torn. Lacer
ateel wound-- are in many re"pect,; more harmful than other;,:. 
Certain ().f the tissue,.. mil be torn and perhap,., killed, while oth('r;; "ill 
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have become 1"0 tlevitalizN1 as to be unable to resist the onset of the 
invading 03(· teria. FurUH'rmore,lacerato(l wounds contain many crev
ices anu nooks in II'hiel1 septic mai.erial may lodge, so that the proba
hili.ties are ihe wound 'rill not he thoroughly cleanseu. Apposition can 
not be so rrac1ily obtaill('d, lherefore scar formation is common. The 
\\ounds will frequently heal by second intention. The primary hem
orrhage i::; nol ,,0 great <111(1, a,; a rule, it should be encouraged. 
The dangers in lacerai.ed wounrls arc infection and deformity from 'car 
formation. r1'he edges of the wound should be closed and drainage 
provided for. Sutures can not be applied as closely as in an mcised 
wound. 

Punctured Wound.-A punc·hll'ed wound iR one made hy a long sharp 
instrument. 'rhe margins of the wound arc not contu. cd. The depth 
of the woum1 is much greater than its breadth. The chief dangers of 
these wounds arc hemorrhage and infection. Puncture of the viscera 
or large vessels is liable to be fatal. Suppuration is common in 
pUllctured wounds and "cry often leads to general sep is. The wound 
heal s on the mrfnce anc1 i.he inJected secretions being retained, pus is 
formed. Puncturrd wound' in the hody-ca I'ity (thoracic and abdominal) 
are generally fatal. _\ s a rule these ,rounds should be caused to unite 
by Recond intention. If the wound gives evidence of sepsis, it should 
be thoroughly cleansed with an antiseptic solution and a piece of gauze 
ini.roduced to ';he hottom. Where it is made with a septic instrument, it 
is adviRable 10 iulrnclucr a drainage tube to the bottom of the wound, 
an<l each day as the wound is dressed, the drainage tube may be drawn 
out a half i11(:h or more, until it is finally removed, allowing the wound 
to heal from the hottom. 

PoisonedWound.-A poisoneel wound is one in which some poisonous 
product is introduced. rrhese poisonous products may be classified as 
hacteria, bacterial toxins. and chemical poi ons, such dS are 
p1'('sent in the bite of snakes, st~ng of bees, etc. Wounds 
containing bacteria are calleel septic and infective. A sep-
tic wound Fhould he washed with peroxiel of hydrogen, provid
ing tlw opening flom the wonnd is sufficiently large, and 
then washed with a solution of bichloride of mercury (1 :1000). If 
infrction is ane. ted, the wound should he kept at rest and the most 
ri!.\·i c1 cleanlilless m:tintainccl. In post-mortem or dissection wounds we 
have an eXnlllple of poisoned wounds. The result will largely depend 
upon lhe trC'atmrnl, the f,mollllt of poison introduced, and the condi
tion of th(' health of the person sll<;taining the injury. As soon as the 
" 'OlllH1 is infected, it shoul(l he washr(l and treated with suction. Every 
effort should he ma(le to ha\'e the ,,"ou11(l bleed freely. Afterward, the 
wound may be cauterized with pure parbolic aciel or strong acetic acid. 
The hands may tlll'n be cleani'eu with a strong solution of bichloride of 
mercury. 'J'lwre is, perhaps. the most danger in holding a post-mortem 
on palic·nts \\'ho n:1I'e dil'c1 of typhoid fever, septicemia, pyemia, peri
tOlli t it'. ("ry~ipclas, eic. fhe changes which take plare following 
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infcction are, a pustulf may be formcll ancl cl"illcnces 01 lyll1plL,mgiti~ 
ilnd phlebitii:'. _\ntiseptic lotion::- "hould be applied to the wound at 
Ollee. If the \\'olllld is locatetl in the upper extremity, the axillary 
gland::; will enlarge and may suppUJ'ate. _\::; ::;oon a there i" e\'id0;}Ce of 
~uppuration lhe:,c :;hould be rellloyed. Where nie infection is rapid and 
seyere, and nature shows an efrort at limiting it, an amputation ~; houlu 

he performed. The prognosi., in the,.e wound", is not f;wol'ahle when 
one can not prcyent general inl'edion. Where seyere constitutional 
:-:ymptolllt-' ~d ill, t!PiHh n~ually o('('ur" in from trll (lays to two weekt', 
or i r recoyery takes place, it is on I,)' after a long, te(lious illness. The 
nature of thr in(!ammation is that f)f a ce llulitis or a rondi
t!on rcsemhlin~: cellulo-cutanr()u ~ rrysipelas. As ~oon as in1ection is 
('\'iclrnt at tllr \\'011l1(1, inci"ions ma~' hr maclr in the ti"slles ahout, 
hlrp(ling encollJ'agecl, ancl thr \l"onn(l thorong-hly cleansed with :l strong 
corro"i\'e sul)limatc solution (1 ::500). 

Snake-Bite.-The venom of certain reptiles introduce" into the cir
culation, through thr wound, ubstallces which may produce alarmingly 
fatal result. The e poi on , in some ca,:e", ,ll'e extrcmely rapid in their 
action, depending upon whethcr the poi~on i~ introduced into the circu
lation or whether it reaches thp circulatory systcm through the con
nective tis, lI es anll the lymphatics. Snake-bite may be likened to a 
hypodermic injection of u cheJl1ical poi:-<ol1. The poi,;on ads directly 
upon the nlll'icular ancl connective ti~c;ues, and when it enters into the 
cir(,ulation, it affects the nerrous tissuC's generally. )Iany of the reptiles 
]'epntrcl to IJe poisonoLls, ha\'C' no sprcial poi "on. On the other hanu, 
bites of animals, such as rats, or e\'C'n the hite of a per:-:o]1, may 
at time" hr lloi"onou-;, <'Iependillg upon the material,; carriecl into the 
ti sue~ hy tl~e teeth . 'The poisonOll~ "nukes in this country are the 
rattlC'snake (of which t,here are perhaps eighteen diiferentpecies), the 
watrr moccm~in, copprrheacl, and, perhaps, the yiper, although Lhe ordi
nary "pl'eacling vipC'r or puffing adcler is believecl to be hal'l111e~s. 'rhere 
arC' al~o "ai(l to be "0111e poi::,ollous liz,uds. 'rhe exact nature of the 
poi;;on i ... not (lefinitely kno,,·n. It seems to IJe a collee-tion of compounds 
containing ])C'ptone". p-Iollulim;, and, perhaps, toxic alkaloid~, which act 
like ferments, inclucing wide-spread chemical reactiom;. '1'he effect 
of tlw poi. on upon the hocl~' \ aries arcon\ing to the close and according 
to the animal from ,,,hich the poi. on waR extracted. The poison~ of 
t he Yf1TIOU~ reptiles differ not only in thcir chemi"try, hut 111 their 
toxi('ity. The poi con in almost all seems to ha,e a paralyzing effect 
upon the wnll of t.he artery, while it brings about disorganization of 
the hlood. )10_ t of the poison. apparently ha,e an affinity for the 
nerrou:-; ti sues, uniformly hringing about paral~, tic changes. The 
poison of the erpent is introduced hy means of a hollow fang, and is 
produced hy a special gland. The duct of the gland leads to the hollow 
tooth. and in the working of the jaw,;;, the poi,.:on i" compre~,.:ed out of 
the gland through the hollow tooth, and in this manner introduced into 
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the tissueI'. U the poison-bag anl the fangs are removed, the snake will 
be harmle~s. 

The Symptoms of poisouing are as follows: The pain is excruciating. 
coming on very rapidly after the bite. The part of the limb swells rap
idly and becollles mottled becaLlse of the efreet of the poison upon the 
\)100(1. It is not unusual that the swelling of the member i~ 

enormous. C'nnsc-iommess is more or Ie s affected. This yaries in degree 
from slight letharfrY am1 stnpor, to complete unconsciousness. 'rhe 
c;Yll1ptoms are tho~e of profound shock, which may be attended with 
delirium. Dpath may rome on within all hour or it may be delayed 
several hours. Where death cloes not oecnr during the fir t twenty
four to forty-eight hour. , gangrene and sep is frequently ari e. 

The Treatment for nake-hite is to at once tie a tight band about 
the menlber, above the wound. :-:,cveral of these bands should be placed 
arnuncl so as to re;;trict the return circulation. The wound should be 
treateu with snction, either hy the person himself, when po sible, or by 
some friend or relatiye who is not afraid to take the risk. Care houlu 
he takC'TI that, the person performmg this suction has no wound" on the 
lips or mouth, a they likrwi e may become poi oned. A crucial incision 
should be made at the bite and henlOrrhage encouraged. As soon as 
the wound i lhoroughly sucked, it should be caute rized. Hunters fre
qllcntly coycr the bite with 1>0w(le1'. which, upon being ignited, chars the 
skin. A hot iron l'lny he used for a c::wtery or pure carbolic ac·iu may 
be applied. A str.mg SOllltil)ll of pennanganate of pota. ium i excel
leI't. inafill11lch as it seems to ha \'e the property of destroying the 
poi-;on. A t\\'o per ('cut. solution is p,oll1eti11les illjected into the tissue~ 
ahout the wound. The" oun(l al1(] mcmlJer should be kept soaked in 
alcohol. It i tS saiu to be more etricient if the alcohol contain one-thiru 
of camphor. When' a Rurgcon i' at hand, amputation of the member is 
aelvi 'ed if jhr hite I)f the reptile is Yery poisonous. Strong ammonia
water applied to the ,,'ound Sl cms to be an excellent method of destroy
ing the poioons. 

Bites and Stings of Imects and Certain Animals.-There are certain 
liz,ndR who~e hites are ~aic1 to be poisonous. Thcse bites should he 
tl'C'ateu in thc "ame :aUlllller a a snake-bite. The bite of certain 
spiders are pro(;ucti\'e of sevh'e inflammation, great prostration, and, 
in p,ome cases, death The e spiller-bite, should he trcated similarly to 
slHlke-hites. A~ sOl)n as the bite is llIarle, suction should at once be 
applied. Ii thi" ('f,ll not be (lone, en large the wounel and encourage 
hlr>etling. Tic a fillet around the member, if it is pO,",l'\ible, and cauterize 
the wnund wIlli strong carboliC' 8ci(1 or strong ammonia and usr alcohol 
as a locnl ll"pplicatil)n. The hitC' of the ccntipcde is not so fatal as i,; 
popuhnl.'· lleliclNl. The eflcdR are, gcnerally, only local. The l)itc of 
the <;corpiol1 produces much severer symptom. Yery often there i" 
gn at pro"tr<.iioll. yomiting, delirium, "'ith local swelling rapidly extend
il1~, lIIHl ;;I'\"('r(> lmrning pain. Therr lllay be yertigo or bevere head-
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ache. togclher with great !;weating and diarrhea. Dee-:-.lings, if multi
pk, may cau~e ~cI'erc "'ymptOlth or el en death. ~\ hce-~tillg i :-. in thc 
nature of a poi~oned WOUlH1, i..\eing l. :a(1e by t\\'o little J.lllceb "hich 
are Jlu:-hed out antl the poi,.,oll i~ sque,'zPtl in lll'twel'll tlll'lll and then 
in"erh'u into the wound. When the wound i~ oyer the cellular ti;,-sue~ 

. of tlw body, :-wl'lling' i" ~0I11eti11le~ yery rapid and great. ~oltletime;; 

thl.' pain i,; extrelllely excruciating-. \\'herc there arc :-'CI eral ,;ting,.., 
C"on:,.tit,ntiOlHlI :-'.'"I11]1tOI11";, :"lll h ,1-. delirium, \"ollliting, diarrhl.'<I, and con
..;iderable ,..hock, lllily be manife"L \Yhere (1e<lth follow~ o 1(',.. l' ,..c\,cre 
symptolll:-, it i,.. u-.ually from heart fai.hlrl.'. ~ting~ in the month may, 
without cmhing thrRe ~Yl1lptO'llS. hring auout eclema of the gloUi,; 
which lllay he fatal. Such sting t'houltl be 100kec1 upon with fear. 

Treatment.-Ira"h the part wilh a "irong solution of soua or salt 
lllH1 apply amlllonia-water. lee applieu is \ ery grateful, a~ it lessen:, the 
inflammation. 

Gunshot Wouud.-.\ gun"hot wound is peculiar, in that the open
in.!! i~ \ en otten ~mall, Snrronl1clecl hy a ("ontu,..rcl arl'a, and the tract 
of the bulld \ery oftt>n long, ~i\"ing an exall1ple of a dcep wound with 
a small opening. Drai.nage is ditriC"ult to ohtain. Thl.' ,,"oumb ari:;ing 
in military and ril'il practice yary greatl~' , ina~much as projectiles "ar)" 
and are di~chargell in one ca"e with mur-h more force than in the olher. 
Bulleb lllay "0l11etill1e CHu"e fradnre of ,1 IOllg bone or thr.\" may cut 
of: a 11en-e to a part or may button-hole a large artery. Thry yery 
oftrn glanre around thl.'>,e "tructure" unle~:i hurled with terrific force. 

Injury to the Soft Parts.- The cour:,e of the bullet in the ti",.;ues 
\ arie. according to the yeloeity emu nature 01 the bullet. The bul
lets may he c1eliectecl by fa~ei,l, bone ... , and ligament::,. If the t:kin be 
::.truck at the proper angle, anu the bullet he ":,pene, it will be only 
grazed. or merely a :,tre,lk left . The opening made by the bullet i:, 
yery often, lillIe,, ' fired at clo,.,c rallpe, aCl:olllpanicd hy lacera tiOll of the 
"of( part:;. The esit of th(; 1mll i" ill ~Ollle ea"c,.; marked by much llIore 
estell!;\1 e \;J("cmtion than in thc cuiranc·e. E,.peeially j ... thi~ true of the 
~olt-no"ed 1>'..I11eb. There the core projeet" out and form" a llllbhroom
Ii\;:<' l11a"" amI i,; terrifkal1y de..,t!"lIl·til e. Unlin<lry pi::-tol-haJb arc not 
nearly ,,0 lll',:.trul"tiYe. They llHly 1mry them,.:ehe" in the end", of the 
long bone,;, Imt rarel~' pa".., entireh' through the hOlle, while the injury 
to the hone i,.; gem·rally uot ,,0 ~re"t. In ei\"il practi(·e the injury to the 
joints i,.. u,.;ually not Ycry e~ten..,il-e . The t"hief clement of danger "eeIll:
to be ,;ep,i,.. The re..,ult, of gun..,hot \\ouncl~ llI,ly lie "nllllJlarized a~ (1) 
hemorrha!!l'. H rlllOrrhagr lllay l)e Il'r~' "'PH're. but it i" u,ually ,.;peecl
ily arn',..tecl lIy natural procr,,::-e~. (~un~hot wOlmd:::, eyen of the internal 
ju~ular, JIllI\" not l1]'o\'e fatal. E,.,ppc-ially is thi" true jf there i,.. con
tu;;jon. The contu"ion causc, rh() mic1clle amI inncr coab to ('l1rl u]I 
ana plu!! the rnll , of the arteric, anll \"('iIl~. 'ec-onc1ary hClllorrha;rp 
i,.. not lllH'Onll1lon. anr1 i,.. 11..,na1l," dnc to 'C'p,i,. \\"hrrl.' thl' wound j" 

a,..eptiC'. H'lol1lhlry helllorrha;;e j ... lIot likely to occur. 
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(2) Pain. The pain is variable, depf'l1(ling upon "hpther a larf:e 
nene i' injllfed. rn ('a"e 1he iJljury is within the explo:;ive adion of 
the ball, thr part may he ane~thdized more or Ie,..,.. bee-aue or the e-OIl
tusiOll. It may hp that the ane~the~ia due to the contu~ioll it- great 
anu, if occurring uuring llleJ1tal e::-..citement, a person lIlay not know that 
he is strU(·k. Ill . m·h ca"es infedion if: more likely. \Yhere fracture 
is c'auf;pd hy the hullci, the: pain i" \'ery orten excruciating. ~ho(;k 
altending bullet injuriet; varies greatly. A small \round of the extrelll
ity, although tri\ ial in nature, may he accompanied hy general ~hOt·k. 
Perhaps the effect is largC'ly due to nlental emotion. On the othc'r hand, 
pc·nct raling woun(l of the abdomen in many case' occa,.,ion but com
p:natiyely little di,..turhallce. Often l'i~tol wouna , of the brain may 
caUf;r less (ii,.,turb,ll1ce than would be expected. 

Treatment.-ln ('i,il prar-iice, the treatmell1 of gun::.hot \round:;; \rill 
differ from that of military practice. "'here the patient can 
ha\'e the ach'anta!!e or a hMpital ana 01' a clean operating 
room, in 1'ad, ",hrre a~C'p::)iH can be Se(;Ul'eel, it lllay be thc 
he~t policy to uniforl1lly ilwestigate the"e \rolln(ls; hut it lllust 
be kept in mind that the presenc-e of the bullet ana the little 
material which the lmllet lllay ha\"e carriec1 into the "'0 UlH1, 
are in no wise a!': serious a menace as \rill he the septic materials 
introcluced 1)}, une-lean hands antI il1strulllC'11t", in the effort to 
loc-ate the hall. Too many physic-ianf;, in treating the l11111et "'oullI1, f;eem 
to fC'rl thai 1hr)" mnsi !;f'i thrlnillet )"eg-an11e'ss of" the crl"C'c-i of tlH'ir 
()perations or mC'tho(ls upon the life or the i11(li\'i(l11al. 1I[isc'C'Jl:'!H'0IIS 
prohing of hullet wounrlH is extremely had. Of all ihe ohjeds iniroducea 
into the wound, a dC'an finger is the lea~t harmful. \\"h ere the wound 
is too small to permit of the introduction of the ftng-er, and 110ne of 
the large cal'ities of thr hotly has been entered or yiscern perforah'(l, 
the hest trea1men1 f;rC'll1f; 1.0 he to c1eanse the surface thorollg-hly hy 
111('<1ns of ani i,,(']11 :(' ;;ollit il)11l-', rlH"ourage hlrr(ling an(l (lrC':-,.; the woun(] 
"ilh anti"('1)[i(' dn', ... il1!.('; ;111<1 ;l\\"llit tle\·elopl11rnb. If tl1(' Indict eilU"'(' . 
Suhsrl]lH'l1t'trouhle it mH.\' he' rt'IIIOI'e([ hv operation. Tile truth o/" tilC' 
maxim, that "when a 1mllet ha" cea~e<1 1.0 J11o\'e it ha,; cca,;erl to do 
harm," has lmt fC'\\" e,\(·eption,;. These are ]lC'rhaps where thr hLlllC't may 
u1eC'rate int0 a largC' (";nity, or \\"hpll prC',.ent in the hr<1in, hy gra\'it~' may 
cause pl"('~,;ur C' S~'111pj()Il1S. hut gC'l,l'rally \\"hC'n loc-atC'rl within 111(' ti ... -
sUC'';. lmlr,;,.; t''']1C'('i<11Iy srptit" it \·:ill not oc-ca"ion any YC'r.\: ('onsi(lprahle 
tro111,lC'. The prohe 11,.,r(1 to iJ1\ r"tip:'lte thr \\'(Junrl should hC' n1('tnl 
anr1 H-- 1<1l'!)"(' :1" (",111 l,p ("011lrnirntly intro(lu("rrl into thr \\oun(l. rt 
~ho1l1(1 hr 1)lunt-poi11t p(1 ,0 a,; not to injurC' thr ti,."ur>i in an,' wa~' . 
• T('lntol1·s l'on'plail1 poilltf',11'l"011r is nlluah1c in ,.01l1C' easC',; in 10eating 
!t hullC'!. ina:-l1ll1(·h a,.; tlw lC',1Il \\ ill lea\'e a mark on thr point. (~irr1-
lwr's tp!pphol1ic }>/"I)I)(' i", ]>('1"11<11"'" tl](' 1>('"t oj ill(' l"<1fion-; eleelri('al 
<1(',i('(':;, hut its \'il tllP~ Hn' qlH'-;liona1)\e. \\'hC'1"(' t11r hullet j,; super
fi( inl it "h01l1(1 111' H'mo,!',\, Ltd ii" (lrC'], HI1(l not J"t"Hlil)" ]"("I('hrl1 Hiltl it 
i~ bl'lil'\ ('d to h(' in :t 1'a]"t of til(' ho(ly \\"ht'l"l' it \rill 1101 occ<1,.iOI1 mu(;lt 
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harm, the s1l1'face of t he body shonl(11)(' dean>'erl and the II ollnrl ll'catrr1 
in an antiseptic manner alld allowcd Lo heal of iisel!'. II it is brlicyco 
thai a patch of ihe clothing is canil'd in with thc bullet, all 

effort shonld be lIlarle to rel1101 c wch material. Where it is pO:;i->ihle 
to u e it, the x-rays Rh8111u be utilized in locating the hullet. A bullet 
forceps may he ul>ed in the extraction of the bullet, or the wound may 
be enlarg-ed, when it may be seized with forceps or a scoop, or a Yolk
mann spoon may i)e of a(hal1ta~e. 

Other Foreign Bodies in Wounds.- Biis of glass, needles, ana other 
object may he blown, hurled or driven into the tissues and their pres
ence occasion great harm. Glass can he located hy the x-ray, ai> can 
most of the other objects. Universally the,;e foreign hodies Rhould he 
removed. A neer11e is pf'rhaps ihe wor"t of the. e penetrating foreign 
bodies. Especially i' thi!:> true wherr the needle enters the palm of 
the hand or sole of the foot . The needle should 'be remoyeu at once. 
nImcular contractions will often caU::ie the needle to follow along the 
tendon-sheaths or planes of fascia or along through the lllu::;cle::i, ::;0 that 
each contraci.ion c1riyes the needle farLher ch,tant. In rellloying a 
needle it should first be accurately located anu a sufficiently large inci
sion maJe, so that it can he succe::isfullY reached. Under no circum
stances honlel a little wound be . made and the tissues sep
arated in an attempt to reach the needle, as the elIorts of the ::>urgeon 
may push t he fore ign body further in. After the needle is removed, the 
wound may be giren ordinary treatment. 

Contusions.- Contu ions, not atiender1 by an open \rounel, may, in 
some ca~e", cau::;e con::iidera hIe uamage to the soft-part::; and may 
require special attention. "Where a contusion is small it i::i cOilllllonly 
called a. bruise. H this hrui::;e breaks blood-ye,;::;els beneath the skin, 
8U1)rutaneolls hemorrhage will Ol:cur among the tisue::;, causing the 
surface to hecollie hlack, as in the case of a l.Jackecl eye. The:>e ('celly
mOHe,; may 1)(' extemiiye in ,,0111e easei->. Coagulation of the lJlood II ill 
follow and afterward the coagula will break down as the Kel'llill aml 
ol.her elclllent.::; arc remO\'e'1. The surface change::i into a ]Jlue-hlack 
or purplish or reddish-black color, while later the skin may m.i~Ullle a 
greenish tinge. This extravasation of blood lllay sometime::; c), tend, 
where it occurs at. the shoulder, e\('n to the tips of the finger,;, follo\\,
ing the fascia . Muscular action is re::;ponsible for thi ' . In ll1uRcle
hrui.,e·, \'ery often the extraYasation of the blood is quite i'e\'ere. Tlw,;e 
exten ire contusions are be t treated by re"t anel a i:>uitahly applied 
woolen banuage, and later, manipulation to assi"t in hreakil1!-{ up the 
clot and securing abo orption of the ilui(ls. Eren though a large tUllIor 
he formed hy the extrayasation of hlood, on no account t'hould it he 
opened, for if once opened and air admitted an abscei:>~ will result. If 
allo\\'ed to remain, nature will take care of the effused material and the 
part will finally return to its normal condition. 

Burns and Scalds.- Burns and scaWs are merely wounds from ther
mal cau 'es, but def'erYe special mention becau~c 'of the difference in 
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the svmptoms ancl treatment. Burns differ from scalds in that they 
arc more de"tructivc. 1£ a burn ha,; oe('n prodU(:eu by hoiling 
oil or hy molten metal, the de~truction of the 1i,;~ue~ i~ sometimes very 
great The effects of burns are both local an(l con::;titutional. The"e 
(l(>pend sometimes npon the severity of the hnrl1, that ii', ,,'hether it is 
att(>n(le(l hv C'xtrn"ire de~truction of the ti:,;sues in all)- part, or if the 
hum is i"li/!ht and extends over a IDrge area. Burn,; of the trunk arc 
more seri011" than hurns of the extremi1ies. Bnrns and scalds have 
he(>n c1asf:ifiec1 hy Dnpuytren in the following manner: 

1. A hum of the first uegree comists of an erythema of the surface 
which is not i1tteJl(lec1 hy any de~tructioll of tissues and lean~s no scar. 
This burn i" nsually not serions unless it affects a large area of the 
body, 'whcn it may he fatal. 

2. A burn of the second degree is where the cuticle is raised from 
the cutis and blisters re ult. ~hould the hlist.ers burst and the (·uticle 
hc remoyed, it leayes a reu and inflamed true skin. This burn is more 
painful and more serious. Jl it alfects a con~illerahle part of the hody, 

I it may seriouf:ly int(>]'fere with the function of the skin. These hli, ters 
may become infected and later, ulceration take plare. 

3. A hnrn of the third degree i:" where the cuticle is entirely 
destroyed and also part of the tru(> skin i ' aITedecl . Inasmuch as the 
true skin contains. the tips of the nenes and capillary tufts, thef'e arc 
ftfTectec1. The terminal nerves may be injure(l or even destroyed, and the 
rOllrestion aml inflammation \rhich follow, occasion .e\·ere pain, and 
sometimes, .:lestruci.ion of the tis ues. 

4. In hurns of thr fourth de~ree the cuticlr and true skin are 
entirely destroyed, with perhap some little of the subcutaneous tissues . 

. 1. In hurnt; of the fifth degree, musclel:', connect.i\'e tisl:'ues, and 
:fasc:ia, together with the skin allll l;ubcutaneou~ ti",.;ues, are de~troy('d. 

o. In hurns of t11(> f;i~th degree an entire J1lemher is destroyed. 
Slight hurns im ohing a lilllited area,<llld ",hi('\l do not extend beyond 

the skin, \rhile th,,\, occa~ioll consi(lerable pain, arc not serious. 'flley 
may be immersed 'in cold water, \rhich ",ill l'elie\e the nenou chill 
or rigors and the (>xcruciating pain, or some oil, as s",eet oil, may be 
applipll ~o as to protect. the t-;ur[ace 1rom the air. Where these burn~, 
simply of the surf,'cc, aiIcct. a large area, the I:'hoc\;: to the neryous ~y '
tem may llc so gre;lt a~ to bring aho11t collapse and death. In burns 
of the fir:<t degree, \\'here only the cuticle i~ im'oh cd, if a fatal result 
should follow, it \\111 occur \rithin thirjY-~L\: hours. Where the effect 
upon the nl'l'\'ous f;y~telll is great., it call,.; for illllllediate treatlllt'n1 to 
IHerent thi:" fa1al trrminatioll. 'Within twenty-follr hom:, the pahent 
enter~ into the stal!e of readion: and subsequent trouhle, proriding 
I.;('], ... is do('" nol 0(,('111' will not he S\'rious unlr:,s nit-Nation ~hould follow 
in tlw (luo(l"lHllll, ",hi('h cOlllplieation o('('ur:, in sonw hurns. Thi" 
u!('(>ratio11 lll<l)' r\'(r11(l through thr wall of (he (luo<l!'l1um into the 
fCl'itonl'ulll, ('all,.in~ lwritoniti::-. There arc other hurn,.; of the mucous 
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lnembrane, fI~ 8calJing of the respiratory tract from inhaling steam. 
In some case" this will set up edeUla of the glotti and, in other cases, 
IJronchitis or pnrlllllorua. These may be fatal. 

The fir t symptoms of burns of any considerable extent are those 
of "hock. Later there are symptoms of reaction and inflammation, 
while lustly tlJere are those of epi becau e of infection. 

Treatment of Burns.- Ii the burn is extensive, the clothing should 
be rel11o\'ed with great care. The burncd area should be cleani:ied with 

a warm, normal salt solution. It may ])e thoroughly dusted with flour 
in emergcncies. White lead, ready mixed for house painting, has been 
exten iyel.)' used. The part may be coated over " 'ith the lead mixture. 
Linseed oil and lime water. equal parts, called carron oil, is more gen
ernlly used than any oth~r application. }I.hsorbent cotton aturated 
;\'ith this mixture is applied after clcan ing the surface. It is a filthy 
application find reslllts in mu ch pns formation. Surgeon's lint dipped 
in a 1\1'0 per cent. solution of cal'bolil' acid in olive oil is an excellent 
preparation. 

,",hcre th e burn i small, an o:ntment of benzoated oxid of zillc may 
be used. Picric acid has a grcat reputatiOll in burns. It is u ed in the 
strength of one per cent. in ,rater. Lint saturated with the solution, 
is appliecl with a thick layer of absorbent cotton over it. The dressing 
is reapplied in th1'ro or four days anrl not again until recovery. Later 
if there is slonghing and pus formation, the sore must be cleansed daily 
with a mercurial solution (1 :5000) anel then dusted with a powder 
(,C'lllpO. cd of three parts of h0ric acid to one part of salicylic acid. 
Healing- may be hal-tened :md s('ar formation Ie sened by skin grafting. 
Exuberant granulations "'ill re,]uire cauterizing with nitrate of silver. 
Later the ricatrie:inl contraction ll1u.st be overcome by manipulation. 
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PARTIr. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF SPECIAL TISSUES. 

Diseases and Injuries of the Blood Vascular System, Heart and 
Pericardium. 

There are cases of perl:ii ting pl'ricarclial efl'usion which may require 
removal. PaTacentesis of the pericardial sac may be perfornwu with 
an ordinary aspirating apparatm;. rrhe l:iluface shoul<.l be thoroughly 
cleansed hei:ore the introduction of the needle. The fluid nUl)' then 
be pumped out and the opening dressed antiseptically. .\.n aspirating 
nerdle should be in:;erted an inch and a half from the left border of 
the sternum in the fourth or fifth intercostal space. Thi:; i done to 
ayoid the inLernal mammary artery. ,Younas of the heart and great 
vessels are so quickly fatal that it is harell), noeot-'sary to tli::;
cn~s thr injury. Injuries to the pericardium, ",hethor they are hy knife 
or bullet, are attended by hemorrhage into the pericardial 
Rac and this blood, dotting arollnd the heart, .0 interferes with its 
ac.tion, that death oecurs. Very often, where thif; hemorrhage is not 
great enough to procluce death, infection amI suppurati\'e pericarditis, 
which is generally fatal, will folio\\'. Little can be done in the ,,·tI~ of 
opcrati\'e treatment. The most essential thing i8 to keep the pcn .. on 
quiet, with hi" head 10"" The wound shouhl be dean,;ed, but during 
the stage of shock, no operative means ;;hould be attempted. If the 
patient reco,ers from the shock, the wound in the pericanlinJ1l may 

be I'losed. 
DISEASES OF THE ARTERIES, 

Arteries arc sul))ect to acute or chronic inflammation, the ref;ult 
of injury, ::;ep~i'" or constiTUtional disonlers. 

Acute Arteriti:; i" extremely rare, hut i" saic1 to he occa~iona llv met 
with in septic ,lIll1 infecti\'e ·inBnmmation. . ..;, where infectire c'mboli 
1()l1!!<, in thl' art('l"Y and ('reate ulcel'<ltiYe inflammation. Of course, 
1)h1~tic artcritis oc~ur" in the healing or an artery in an open \I oU]1(l , 
hut ~he ('han!!e" attendin~ infection of the artery from infectiye cmboli 
are different in that they nre c1e:..tructi\"e. 

Chromc Arteritis i~ fl'L'C]uent1:.' spoken of as atheroma, endarteritis, 
or ~l'll'ro-elHlnrtl'ritl~. TIl<' tunicfl intima anclllle(lia only, are im'o]Yl'(1. 
It i:.. the mo"t common cli"ea~e of the nrtl'ry HlHI is pre:..ent in many 
IWopll' 0\"('1' forty Yl'ar" of a~e. 1 t it' lllo~t ('ommon in the lar~c art erie:;, 
\''']ll'l'i,\lly t11<'''\' of thr lowl'!' (·\irelllitil's. 11 i:, tIll' rp,;ult of iIll'reasl·a 
intra-arterial pre,;:-;ul'l" tht' nrterie:-; becoming overtaxed. It i~ \"ery 
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ml~ch more common in men than in women. Excitement, alcohobsm, 
syphilIs, Bright' disea"e. plethora, gout, together with lesions afl'ect
iug the integrity of the artery-" all, IDay be ::;et down a among 
the cau~e", of the Ji"ea"e. 

The [irrlludo[J!J of the c1i~ea"e i" that of a chronic inflammation. The 
middle coat and the tunica intill1a bec.ome infiltrated "'ith round cells, 
TlH':-oc may break dm,'n and ulcerate (ulcera ti,e endarteritis), or the 
inj~allled part may Ul)(lcrgo calcification (pipe-",tcm artery), or the 
round ccll::; may form fihrou,; ti~"ue. Soft inflamcd area" may fu::,e 
~o!!c:hcr, making n hard artery (::derosi ). clero::;i of the urteries 
may becomc general. The artery fccl;; like a harel, fihrous cOl'll, and at 
cr:-tain plac(~s, thC' artery-wall may become thickened and calcareous, 
whcn it will feel knotty or bead eel. In some ca::;e ' , the degeneration i~ 
FO !!reat that the artery can not be tied anel, being grasped " 'ith an 
art cry iorccps, it "'ill be found brittle and \rill hreak off, The clm,tic 
ti~.;u(' in the tunira intima is most nfl'ected, like"'i"e the large arterie~ 
",hirh are nwele up largcly of clastic ti.;;;ucs, are affected to a grcater 
extcnt than the medium "ized or t>mallcr arteries, But thc inflammation 
nearl~' ah,'ay" e:.\.tC'ncl" into the tunica media and impairs the intc2Tity 
of the nllH;cnlar roat. so that the arterie, are unablc to dilate to ans\\'er 
the call of the ti"..;nes for nutrition. 

Tllp. degenerati,'e changes \,hich come on later are (1) fatty, (2) 
calcareous, aod (3) fibrou:-;. Thc effect of thi::; condition in the artel'ie~ 
i.;; that the limb i)elo\\" i cold, cong~::;ted, anel often ill-nolll'i"hed. 
The arterY l1eCODl0s tortuous. Aneurysm Ire'luently re ults becall~e of 
a weakening: of thc arter\". Thi ' occurto "'hen the ti>':-,ue::; of the t 11niea 
intima break d0\\'n anel ulcerate. Th1'ombo"i::; may be ca11"ed by the 
debris from the ulcer within the artery] being carri~d to other pa~t of 
thc body. abl). coa,'!ulation of blood at thi:-; 1'011ghenccl area may occur. 
This clot ma.\' be c1et,H:hed a11(l carried ebe\\'herc and re:;ult in the rlug
going up of an artery (:See Thrombo,;is and Emboli~m), or rupture 01 the 
artery "ometimes occurs becau"e of latty or rulcureou changes, which 
FO ,,'eaken the artery that l11u"cular effort or excitement re,;ulb 
in apoplexy. Gangrene i, not an infrequent re"oult of thi" endarteritis. 
(See Gangrene), 

The symptoms of chronic en(lartcl'iti .. are:-

1. E"idence_ of degeneration generally, arcus senilis, the person 
i" prematurely aged, 

2, Hi"tory of ~yphili,;, tuberculo:-.is, alcoholism, or Bright\; dis-
ease, etc. 

3. The pre<:ence of atheroma of the, uperficialvessels, 
4. Lesions affecting the integrity ol the Yes"el wall". 
Ouliterntile Lndartpriti" ::;ometime.; follow" in small arterie::; " 'here 

thromhosi~ occur", or if the inflammation is more "iolent, it re"ulb 
ill the ohliteration of the artery and occa"ion::; great pain and suti'ering. 
It i:, fortunate that the di"ea"e i~ rarc, Chronie endarteriti:o lllay con-
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tilille for yearf'., aULl if a per:;on leads a quiet life, he may neyer know 
th:lt hi, arterial "y"tem i" fragile and may at any time ruptUf(" caus
in;.( hi" death. DcrreIH:rati\'e change~ "ill eont1l1ue until the larger 
arterie:- an' alfectP(1. when in e.\citement, or u('('au,e of the weakeUL,d 
artery, ,lt a certain point it dilate,: Hnd an aneury"m re~ults. 

ANEURYSM. 

An aneu]'y~m i<; an abnormal dilatation of the liying "rtery, 
or a pulsating tU!J1or filled with ulood, connectell either rlirectly 
or i!1Clirectly with an arter)'. _\ neurY'm' are eitl1l'r :-pontaneolls or 
traumatic. The spontaneous anellry:;m:; re;;ult from lli ... ea,.e, while a 
traumatic anenryhlll re;;ulb from an injury of the artery. pontnneou~ 
fI'1eury"m:-. are th )"e"ull of olJ:-.lrneliolb to lhe eireulation, endurterit,,,, 
atheroma, alterio-srlero"il', or any di,.euo.ed condition which make-- the 

:Irtery weaJ;er at one point than another. 
Anenry"ms are further cln""i11ecl into faise and trlle. :\ falsc 

a11l'ury,..m is one h.ning no eoat I'f tlw artery int<ll't. .\ true aneury~II' 
i::. one \yhidl lla;; Oil" or nlore coat 01 the artl'ry intact. 

Varieties,-Be"ide' (1) false, ('2) [rile, (3) SpolltallcOlls, and (-1) 
troillllatic aneU1')·,..m, there are (,» fllsiturl1z, in whieh there is a long, 
~piIHlll'-~hapc(1 dilat,ltiun or the :Irter~', (li) :>WClIllllrd, where it i ill the 
~h'lpe of a ~aceular tlililtation of the artery, (7) cirClllllscri/Jecl, where it i~ 
outiin(,ll hy ::t wall of re;;i>'ting li,,~ue, (8) tlitrll.~C, "here it ha ' not ;;u('h 
a .1efinite ovtline, (ll) arltrO-z'cllOliS. "here the anenry-an oeeurs in (,on
nl'dion with a rein (:-;l'l' traumatil' alleury~Jl1), (10) ('ir-oiel, where a n111l1-
her of arterieti arc dilated and pubatill" and (11) cylilldrical, whefe 
the dihted artery ha~ the same l1imellsion~ for some ui"tance. 

Causes.-The eau,.e,.; of aneury"m are . pr('(li.;ro"in~ and exciting. 
The prrclisposi,", ('all~('.~ nre malt' "ex, ol'cupntioll, excitellh'l1t. al)(l 

(111' 11]'('"e11ce of certain c1i~eascs, as aleoholi,.,m, Brighr~ di,.,ea,.;e, t'yphili'" 
dl'. 1t haPl

wJ1
;; mon' frequentlY in 1.lho1'(')"', in'l ... lll1H'h n,. duril1!!: doh'nt 

mu;;culnr ('ontra('tiOI1. "hich to ~011\(' e\h'l1t \\'ill oh-.lrud the ('in 1Ila
liml, or Ilnrjl1g tl1{' time \\'11('11 the h('arC" action i" inere<1-.('t1 111'l'au-p 
of ,..timulnllt ... , tl11' art I']')' may gi\<(' way nt n \\('ak point. lli":I'a.::(" of 
tIll' anl'rip .. , n,.; ntherOll1<l allll tIll' formation of 1'1ll1)oli, al,.,o operate n'" 

pr()(l:~I)O~ill!! eau .... p..;. 
Thl' rxri/;II!1 1'1111 IS are olbtnH'tion" to the l'irl'uhltion. 1IH'I,hanl(,:11 

\,i.,ll'IH I' Ill' injury tn tIll' artery, .1ullonnnl IH'nrt lH't illll , J1lu:'l'u\ar ('011-

t raLt ion .. , hI ')\\' " , ... tra in", dc. 
Formation.-.\\H'urY"IIl' an' form('d 111 "1'\'('1'nl 1lilIl'Tl'lIt \ray-. 

\\11l11 d\ll' to nthl'r01l1:l I)]' ttl an \Ill erati\'l \'1lt1nrteriti', tIll' llIidlllc ant! 
il'n 'r l'oat, \I~unlly !!in' waY. TIll'::\' (11'1':1'1'''' Iln nol all't'('\ tl1l'I''Xl TIlnl 
l (lilt. thL'1'I.forl', it 'nl~ly, r(lrt~,:- a l'11\ l'nn!! f'\I' tIll nrtl'I"}'. '['he dilnt.ltion 
111:1:')\' n]('diu11I ,,1' may 1.ll' 'Iuit, grf'at. '\' the !lrtt! . ,1,' !t "inll:\Inml\
tOt'Y ti,,-~e, form \\ hil h pr , nt the ':1 ~ rupt min' . '" "et illl!:'" it lHay 
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be the re~ult of a weakened condition of the artery or em
oollsm of the \a~a ,asorum and there may be a o-eneral dilatation of 
r piece of the artery " 'hen none of the c~at is "'absent. The "esse! 
may rupturr at thL point of ulceration in the artery. and the flow of 
blood into the ti:,,.uet; below and lllay excite infiammat~on and the for
mution of fihrous ti,;,;ue. limiting the dillu ion of the blood by a di -tinct 
ac formed of thi~ inflammator.r ti . sue. In other ca. eR, the blood may 

extrayasate in the middle roat separating the internal and a part of the 
i<1r1le ('oat front the external coat, "'ith dilatation of t.he external 

('oat following. This form of aneurysm is called dissecting or consecu
in' aneurysm. It may happen that from ulceration or injury, the 
:\(ernal ('ont may be weakened 0 that the middle or internal coat is 
ll~hed out through the opening in the external coat, this forming 
he w;)ll of the sacculated aneurysm. Thi is rare. In structure the sac 
liay ue made up of;-

1. .\Jl the coats of the artery. 
2. It may be the condensed tis ue external to the artery, none of 

h(' coats lJl'ing intact O\'e1' the tumor. 
3. 'l'he \\'<llls of the sac may t'on ist of the external coat only. 
-1. The walls of the sac may he the external and part of the middle 

oat (rare). 1n othrr ca,.(':>, stillmore ran" the inner wall of the ac may 
on it of the middle coat, as in di., ecting aneurysm. 

Contents.-The contents of the aneurysm consi ts more or 
s<; of clot. Coagulation anJ organization of the blood within 
1e anenry::,m, seems to be nature's metho(l of obtaining a cnre. The 
looa flo\\,R le~s ",,'iHh' imide the ~ ac, the inner surface of the ancuryi'm 

rough anu the conditions are fa'\'orahle to coagulation. The 
lot in the aneurysm may be \\'hite, or it may be partly white and partly 
eel, or it ma~' he entirely red '.rhell it for111S <]uickly. It depend upon 
ow rapidly the clot forms and under what conditions. 

Results.-SJ1olllo71e01I~ 1'ecoV,°r7j in an aneurysm occurs because of 
e depo 'it of fihrin in the aneurysmal sac. layer after layer being 

ormed until. after a time, the entire sac is filled up. This may become 
rrrflnizpd formino- a hard fihrou mas. The arterY beyond the ~- , \::' . L ... 

neUfYsm 11111Y be pen'iou hecause of collateral circulation ha,'ing 
eon ~,;tahli~l~e<l, o!' it may he come obliterated, the ti, ues to which 
li,; artery was orig'inally -distril)utecl, heing nourished from other 
_anne18, when a fihrou!> cord would be the remain of the artery. In 

ther ca"e~, a hard. nodular ma,",~ the bize of the aneurysm, ::,omelrhat 
lrul1ken, will remain. 'fhe artery a boYe and below being plugged up, 

11 <1h,.,ce::;:" form~ and bmTo\,- to\nuds the ,urface and ruptures, the 
'~integrate(l hlood heing discharged, and finally, the wound healing, 
ayes n m<1,;,; of fihrou,. ti~Hle which j" the result of the inflammatory 
ore~!". The arre"t of the circulation in the aneurysmal "ac i" brought 
Jout 11:- p1'('''';l1re npon thL' artery llehl'een the aneury ... m and the heart, 

pre";"l1re lIpllJ1 the artt' ry beyon(l the aneurY"'1l1. In other ca:,e:-. the cir-
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culution in the art(?ry i slowed and coagulation may set in. If it sets up, 
it may continue until the coagula fill up the entire aneurysmal sac. 
The clots "ohich arp formed are clas~ified by ~ome writers a actiye and 
p<l"si\"(~, but "ohether some of the clots may be more produclive of 
fay ora hIe reults than others is, perhaps, not known. Coagulation of 
the 1)100(1 in the sac seems to be the end sought for in almost all the 
operation. for aneurysm. 

Rupture of the Sac may lead to very disastrous results in the ca~e 
of aneurysm. Rupture within a joint or the tis. l1e ' of a member, 
followed by hemorrhage, will result in the obstructiun of the r.ircula
hon to the limb below and gangrene will occur. Rupture of a popliteal 
aneurysm within the knee-joint, i an indication for amputation. In 
aneurysm of the uperficial femoral ~lftery which ruptures within the 
tisnles, the blood extraYaB-ating along the fascia and muscle-planes will 
sooner or later oh truct the circulation to the leg, and gangrene will 
rc ' ult. Rupture of an aneurysm within the chest, or on a mucous mem
brane, or in the peritoneal cayity, or externally, will re ult fatally. 

Sloughing- during suppuration, following inflammation in the 
aneurysmal sac, may result in serious secondary hemorrhage. 

Destructiye changes may follow the pressure of the aneurysTfi upon 
other ti ~ ues. It i~ a cnriou :fact that the pres~ure of an an cur)' m 
llP"ll hard b(111e will result in the wearing a\l"ay, ero ion, and absorp
tion of the bone. Elae tic tis ' nes are lc~~ .:llfectec1 by the pressure of 
tIle aneurysm than any other. It may result in the paralysis of nerves 
and the obstruction of yeins. Aneur}"m of the arch of the aorf<l may 
Clwse absorption and erosion ot thr ternum and it may appear beneath 
thl"' skin on the front of the che t. .. 'l.neuryslIl of the descending por
tion of the arch of the aorta will canse ero)'ion of the bodies of the 
yertebrae and finally, paraly"i~, due to l)res<;ure upon the nenes. In 
c ueh ca"es the in tel'Yertel)ral discs arc less affected than the bone, 
because of the fact that cartilag-ellou. ti~sne do not yicld to the preR
f;Ule of the aneurym <1 docs hone. It may pres::. upon the artery, of 
which the aneurysm is itself a part, causing ob"truction to the circula
tion througb the ,111rurY,-,1ll, or at lea::;t an interference \yith it, to that 
ex~ent that eongulation of the hlood may oceur within the aneurY",l11, 
a :-:pontaneons cure resulting. One of the serious re,-,ulb of the pre,;
. nre of the HncUl'Y~mal "ac i~ pre,,~ure u]1()n the accompanying ,"ein::; of 
the artery, thll' oh.;tructing the circulation. 

Gangrene if; one of the serioUf; terminatiolk of <1n aneurysm. It is 
cau~ed hy pre",;nre on the main <lrtery. yein, or ner\"e of a member, or 
b~o rupture of the ulleury~m, thtl" interfering with the nntrition. 

The effects upon the general health arc Yarious, depending largely 
l1pon the local condition,. The pre-.ence of n (h3ea,.;ec1 conclition of the 
artery afrrcts the nutrition to t11e ti","ll\'s generally., and the per"oll is 
found to be in a condition of had health. 
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Symptoms.- '1'he symptom of aneurysm are (1) pulsation. This 
pulsation is synchronous with the heart-beat. .. 1neurysm may i)e mis
taken for a tumor which lies immediately oyer the artery and which 
:!"fli,..e- up at each heart-beat because of the disten"ion of the artery. 
The aneury,.;m not only rai,;es up, but enlarges in all directions, a point 
which must he kept in mind. The pul ation of the tumor is IiJ"re>'ted 
h~' pres ure on the artery hehl epn the aneurysm and the heart. The 
pLllsation in the tnmor is markerUy increased by pre sure on the artery 
1)0yon(1 the tumor. After a little time, becau e of pressure on the 
~]'tery heyolJCl the tumor, the pul"ation in the aneurysm will disappear. 

2. Pulo,e. The pulsc beyond the aneurysm is very small, weak, 
or cyen absent, while, on the proximal side of the aneury m, the pulse 
io, equ:llly as <>trong as it is in corrcsponding parts of the body. 

3. Bruit. Upon auscultation, an abnormal _ouncl mav be heard 
I),er the tumor. rt is a ~wio,hing o,011l1d produced by the liq~lid ru ,;hing 
from a smallEr into a larger spa\?e. This is synchronolls with the }.('art
hat. 

-I,. Circulatory disturbnnces ar(' often very marked. I n conselJuence 
of pre:;sure llpon the venae comites of the artery, there is edema of 
the part below or beyond the tumor, and there may be e,en a varico ity 
01 the superficial veins in some cases. The pulse beyond the tumor is 
les, and if the limb j raised. it may be absent. Upon ele,ating the limb 
in which the anenr~'f'm is located, the tumor will he found le<s tense 
and the circlllation to the limb almost arrested, wherea , on lowering 
the 1ill1h, the tumor becomes more turgid and the return circulation of 
the limb is affected . Sphygmographic tracings show that the dicrotic 
wayc ha>; di:-appear0d and that the pulse beyond the tumor is some
Irhd delayed. 

,'i. Change' in arteries and other deO"enerati,e changes. T he pres
ence of arcus senilis and deQ"eneratiye changes in the arteries 
generally (atheroma), and a hi~tor'y of the easel of diabetes, syphilis, 
Brig-ht'., disea;,e, etc., "'ill he sufficient, when taken with the symptoms 
pre~ent, to make a c1iagno, is of aneurysm. 

I nternal Aneurysm.- Iuterna1 aneurysm is more difficult to recog
n i%c. There is no tumor \I hich can be palpa teL1 and the :;igns are often 
o\):-c-ure. It may be mi;,taken for yal\'u1ar heart di ease. Pre sure upon 
the thoracic Yi~cera, producing dy:;pnea, yiolent cough, ob::,truction to 
the circulation upon the ide of the neck and head, or dilatation of the 
I'llpil, or eriL1ellce of pres~ure npon the large nerye ' of the neck, will 
oe important eyiLl\'l1ce ' of thol"wic aneury~lll. '''hen taken into con
sideration with the interference with the general circulation, or the 
intl'rference in the circulation upon one :;ic1e of the body and not the 
other, to!Tether with the ;lbnor111<11 ~ound;; of the heart upon ;lu,,('ulta
tion, the dia~no~i,.; of thoracic ilneuryo;m may be made. Aneurysm of 
chI' ahdomi1111 aorta i;; more ea"ih' dia!:!:l1osetl, ina"mnch a~ the tumor is 
more reildily acce:;:;ible. The ~\"idenle" of rupture of an aneurY:iill 
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FIG. 27. 

Specimen showing the heart and an aneurysm of the arch of the aorta. 
a , right ~l1hc13vian: h, right common carotid; c. left common carotid; d, 
left subclav ian branches.-From laboratory of anatomy, American School 
of Osteopa thy. 
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ill to one of the serous cavities of the body, are thosc of internal 
hemorrhage with rapin collapse. "-here the rupture takes place 
within the tissues of a limb, there will bc rapid di tension of the ti ' ues, 
to!iethcr with an ol)struction to the return circulation. The l)l'cssure 
ill the tissues occasions great pain. Oftentimes there will be, from 
escapc of blood in the tissues, a loss of the pul e beyond and a di sap
IW:1rance OT the bruit. The rapic1 and intcnse swelling ends in euema 
unu coldness helow. Where the 101"5 of blood in the tissues is not t-uffi
cientl}, great to immediately bring on death, gangrene in the member 
bclow will foUo,,-. Where thc rupture of the ancurysm is in onc of the 
large cayitie , death results quickly from hemorrhage. The rupture 
oJ a carotid anrnr:'f:l1l ma~' result in almost instant <leath. whetliel" in 
the tissues of the neck or in the pharynx. Rupture of an aneurysm 
exlernall)', is so rare, ::md the symptoms so evidcnt, that it l1lerits no 
description. Sometimes an aneurysm is spontaneously cured. Evidence 
01 spontaneous cure " 'ill be the increased hardness of the tumor and 
the fact that it diminishes in size. There is loss of pulsation all,l the 
disappearance of the bruit. Sometimes, where the aneurysm involves 
a nene by the formation of fihrous ti"o,ue. becauf:e of cicatricial 
e:mtraction occflsj'med by the plugging of the aneurv::;m, grcat pain 
will be expel'ienccfl. 

Diagnosis.- The diagnosis of :)l1~nr.rsm is sometimes difficult. It 
may be mistaken, under certain circumstanccs, for (1) tumor over 
thE' artery, 12) an abscess about an artery, (3) enlarged thyroid, and 
(4) valvular heart (lisease. The uiagnosi;; uetwecll ane1ll'yDl1l and liJmOr 
can be made upon careful examination. ']'he tUlllor, "II'hile it raises up 
with each pul e heat, i.:; not e:rpa Ilsile. There is no bruit hearu over 
the tumor. Yery frequently the tumor may bc raised up amly from 
the artery. The hi, tory of the case and the absence of atheroma will 
he sufhcient to form the chagnosis. Furthermore, the pulse beyonu the 
tumor is not seriously affectec1. 

In abscess, the inflammation is more sevcre. Traumatic aneurysm, 
thC' result of injury 01 ODe or more coats of the artery where inflamma
tion is exeited, lllay _ be puzzling. As for instance, a lady 
in ironing, "II'11ile turning around to face ~he table upon \\'hich an iron
ing board lay, truck the inside of her leg in Scarpa's triangle, agaim,t 
the ide of the tn blc. She e:- perienced some pain from the inj:uy, hut 
gave it little thought al1d continuec1 ,,-ith her duties. S\\"elling fol
lowed and within fom' or fiye days, an acute inflammation set up. There 
wai> considerable interference ,\-ith the retnrn circulation. rpoll exam
ination it "'as found that thC' tumefaction, which had heen c1iagno"ed 
as an absre, s, was an aneurysm of the superficial femoral art cry. The 
intiammation "as not "eyere enough for an ahsce<;<;, and an ubf'cess 
'.I·ould not hare ocra<;ioned the interference \\'ith the retnrn circula
tion. The l,ruit hearcl o,(>r the tumor was c1i~tinct and upon operation 
th.e diagno;:;j" "-a<; ('onfirmerl. The <1l1C"ury:,m ,,-as remoreu and the cabe 
recovered" ithout untoward symptoms. 
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Aneury m 0 r the common earotid artery lmcl an enlarged thyroid 
gland, are frequenlly conlounderl. In e"ophthalmic goitre, where the 
el!ophthalmos is not very great and where there is a bruit or abnormal 
sound over the gLllld, togeiher ,,-jth a cardiac murmur and tumciaetion 
in the neek, the ('u"e is olten called aneurysm 01 the carotid. artery. In 
th€~e cases the pul"'e beyond the tumor is found not to be affecteJ. If 
the ca e is inquire(l into carefully, this mistake need not be made. In 
goitre there is tachycardia un0. Gra, es's sign is present, that 
is, ,yit1eninrr of the palpebral fissure. '1'he pnl 'e in the temporal arteries 
Oll either sid(' is (dike. This would not be trne of aneurysm. .Further
more, the enlarged thyroid gland will move with the larynx on degluti
tion, the aneurY,,1l1 " 'ill J10t. In cases where there is no pulsation in 
the an cur)' lll, the diagnosis is extremely difficult. 1\.t all eYents, where 
the diagnosis is in douht, an opinion should be withheld until every 
means of ohtaining knowledge o£ the case is exhausted. 

The; dia~'nosis of aortic aneury m will ofttimes depend UpOl1 one's 
knowledge of, and skill 1n, physical diagno::iis. 

Treatment.-Thc treatment of aneurysm is (A) Osteopathic, (B) 
Operative, and (C) Dieteti..-: and c.~eneral. 

Osteopathic Treatment has for its purpose, to decrease the intra
arterial ten::;ion and to favor coagulation of the blood within the sac. 
Should such coagulation take place, thc tumor will become organized 
and llar1111ess. In brief. it simulates nature's method of spontaneous 
cure. 'Yhen the obliteration of the aneury m is not possible, as where 
the aorta i inYol\'ec1, the ac \\'all may he strengthened by remoying 
lesions affecting the trophic and yaSo111otor nerve ' distributed to the 
arterial wall. FOI' a full discussion or the osteopathic methods of 
treatnlent, lesion>', etc, a text book on the Practice of 0 teopathy should 
be consulted. 

'Ihe operrltiL'P il'eatn1elzt comisb of (1) pre~sure. Pressure may be 
admini tered ;n ",eyeral ways :-(-1) Digital pre,.."ure, ,,,hich is made by 
the thlllnbs, assisted by a shot-ba~'. Pressure is kept up by mcanf' of 
intelligent :1SSi~talltS. Pressure is made on the proximal side 01 the 
tUlllor in order to le~sen the circulation in the tumor, with the hope that 
coa~ulation o£ the blood 'rill tollo\\'. Cases 01 good results from this 
treatment arC' reported to hare tali:cll. place within a few l~our" . The 
aneul')'sm haying filled up wi th a dot, the clot In tel' becomes organized 
and the anenry::,m (·nre(l. 'l.'his methoc1 is not practicable in certain 
parts of the bo(ly, as in the neck, hut it is practicable in the gluteal 
region or in the ]'0111oral, popliteal, or tibial r.neurysms. (h) Flexion. 
Pressure hy flexion may be made in cases of popliteal aneurysm, or a 
hollow hall of rubh0r may he u~ec1 in ca&e of a...:illary or subcla' ian 
a11(,u r.'""111 , the arm l.eing held to the side, while pressure is exerei:;e(l 
directly n]loll thl' tnmor. (c) Direct pres:;lll'e l)y tourniquet. 'rhis 
was formerly used quite f:xten iYely, the object being to excite inflam
mation in the ~ac and ndhe::.ion o£ its walls or the formation of clot. 
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Thi" metholl is now rarely used. (d) Pre'sure hy bandage is of ser
,ice and might be tried ill aneury ms in the extremities. This eon
si~ts of applying nngly to the limb an Esmarch's ela tic bandage, (in 
case of the lower extremity, from the toe up to aboye the anenry::;m. 
The bandage mu,;t be loo~el'y applied over the aneury::;m and ]",!ther 
tio:htly aboye it. Thi cub off the hlood supply to the aneurysm. ome
what, mabng the flow of blood through it slower, rendering coagula
tion more likely. This method is said to be quite succe ' siul. In all 
these form", the pressure should not be kept up continuously. In digital 
pre ' ure, the operator may press for a period of ten minutes, when the 
'lht,;bmt takes up the duty and keeps up pre~ ,ure for the same length 
of time. Thi may he kept up for four or five hours during the day, 
on suecessiye days, and should be left off at night. Esmarch's bandage 
may be appliecl so long as it can be borne by the patient, or so a not 
to "erioulSly interfere with the circulation to the limb, or 0 as not. to 
cause excruciating pain. It Cim he applied during the day time and 
l"C'moyed at night. This method, or the method of digital pre~"ure, 
may be used before operatiYe 'neans are begnn. 

(2) Ligature. Ligation of the artery is, perhaps, the best method 
of treatment. It should he tl'l(,cl where the aneurysm is a men:1ce, 
e~necially after othpr methods huye failed. Operation for ligaturc of 
the artery yaries according to the part of the body in which the 
aneurY"11l is located. Of the methods in u e, the following may 
be mentioned a ' being of intere"t, if not the safest to 10110\": 
(11) Hunter's methl)cl. This method consists in ligating the artery at a 
di"tance from the aneurysm. It \\'a ' deyi"ell by the illustrious ;Iohn 
Hunter, recognizing the fact that the artery adjacent to the aneury:sm, 
is ('ften disea"ec1, :lllel that li~:1tJon some ditauce above js afer. 
If the operation is r10ne within the heal~hy tis"ue , it does not entirely 
illterf3re with the circulation to the part below. Pulsation do~s not 
l'''( nrn in the tumor. Secondary hemorrhage is not ,,0 commOll. Col
lateral branches jlnally c1i,tenrl and take up the function of the artery 
Ll'10,,-, the infi,11l1111ution (li r.appenrs, and the aneurysm becomes more 
or leo.;,; ah .. orbed. Occa"ionully it i,; founel that after Hunter' operatIon, 
an ah"cc,-,-. or "ymptoms 1i1~e tho--e of an abticess, follow. 8hould 
thi" happen, as "OOll a;; pu" is e,"ident, the ah"ce::;s is opened anr1 u.rained 
and the cavi'cy packed with gaule. 

(h) .\.ne1',; method. J 11el's method "'U,, to lig-a te the artery imme
diatl'ly ahoye the aneury"m. Thi" operation i" no longer ued except in 
special locations. Furthermore. it has no arhantage oyer the Hunterian 
"peration. 

(c) Antyl1us's method. The old operation of .\.ntyllus is no longer 
'l~r(l, ina"'1l11lch a,:; (1 b"ce<;s or buppuration i,; likely to occur. This 
lIlethoel con;;i-.ts of ligation of the artery immediately aboye and hrlow 
th ... uneur~-"l11. It i..: perhap;; yaluable for traumatic aneur~'5m:3, Imt is 
not a good method for the treatment of a "pontaneollS aneurY,;ll1 where 
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tilrre i di~ea~e of the artery. This method ha" gi\'en way to cxtirpa
tilm. 

((n Hasclor':,; method. I3asdor\; method con~i"b of ligption of lhe 
artery be,ronc1 the an(>urysrn. This pre\'('nt, blood going fro111 thl' 
ant>ury"m, hut nllo ,\-" it to go in . It arre..,b pul..,ation in the tum(lr. 
fa\'o!"" coagulation and the formation of a clot. The clot, of C{)Uf ... e. 
Illay he('ome organized ancl the aneury ... m di ... appear. 

(p) \Yardrop's operation. Thi, con:-i~b in ligating the main br:l1leh 

FIG.2. 

Method of Antyllus for treatment of aneurysm 

of the artery heyond the aneUfY-ln. in an effort to arre-.;t the rap d
it.\' of the circulation throngh the tumor. 'l'hese operation are hardly 
fl(h-i~a hIe. 

(:3) EX('i"ion. Of latc year,; eX('i:,ion ha-.; grown into fayor. The 
ohj('etion to excj~ion if; that it is a prolongcd anc! (lilricul t oprratioll. 
'1ll(1 that it j:; fre'111ently nccc""ar~- to relllO\e thc YC'llaC eomitr::; with 
the aneurysm. Where thi,; occur, it may ,,0 interfere with the return 

FIG.2D. 

Anel's method of ligaturiug an aneurysm 

cirenlntion throug-h the Iimh that g-an~n'nl' will folio\\". \Yith im-
1'1"11\(>(1 Il' ('hnil' alld ;\ Knll\r\,'(ke of till' li~~\ll ' ~ in \I hil 'h Ihl' an'>lll"y~m 
)" lorail·d. tfl!.!l'th,' !" "'ilh a ('arl'lnl ( ' "ll~illl'ratlllJl 01 tlH' cnndilion of 
dh' al" pry. il i~ Ill'!"hap" II\(, ""11\'~1 flpl ' lalillll :-.hol1l<1 thl' r·.1til'"lt !I(> 
I"l,bll' and f:!.!l'd, a proln!l!!\''] ol'l' ratillil . 1I1l I,] Ililt Ill' \Il1dlrtn i-cll . 
Thl' ll tIll' 1I\ll1tl'l"l:\l1 opl' ratioll i-. lll'rlli\p~. Ihl' 11l~1. or ''". r.]r/lp·~ o ~ 
];.l"ilo,·J,. opl.rat IIlIl mny h .' lllHll'rta !;: l'n. 'l ' hp~,> ()pl'l':ltlnn~ . rC' Ilot ~O 

di :l'il 'u1t 11M :In' thl'y :It\(,lld''11 "ith "'Ul'h llnll!!C'!". Hn\ wll.·I'(, thp 
P:.l ti1111 i" ill "/lod 1'11~~ipal "/llldilioll. ,'x i~il)lI IIlny be un.) I"tllkl 'lI . 'l'bl~ 

I 
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argument that the artery near the sac is diseased, is not of sufticient 
weight to warrant going higher than the end of the aneurY8mal ~ac, 
since, if there is a condition of general atheroma, it will be at all points. 
In an excision under approved surgical conditions where the ligatures 
are absolutely stE-rile, suppuration will be less likely than by ligation 
above and brlow the tumor. 

(+) Galyano-puncture or Electrolysis and Injections are all now ob
solete. They are attended with too much danger and should never, 

FTG. HO. 

Basdor's method of operatio!]. 

under any urcumstances, bc llnclertaken. X one of them has been 
attended with sufficient success to \I'arrant any such procedure. Irri
tation of the inside of the sac by McEwen's method, is of no valuc. 

(.'5) ~Ianirnlation is one of thr operative methods which may be un
dertaken in the treatment of aneurysm. It consists in manipulating 
the anemy Ill, "'ith the idea that a piece of the clot may be di:3lod~cd 
,md pIng up the mouth of the sac. Thi ... method is not unattended with 
danger. In case of aneurysm of the common or external carotid artery, 

FIG 31. 

Wardrop's method of operation. 

a piece of dot mny be di~lodgecl; emboli 111 of one of the cerebral 
arterie ... rc"ultf:. pro(lucing hemiplegia. It may be undertaken in 
an aneUl'y:;m of the lower extremity. Here it would not likely be 
attended hy any ,,"ueh serious re ults. 

Dietetic and General Treatment.-_lbsolute physical and mental rest 
shoulU be enjoined. The per"on :,houlU be free from excitemcnt and 
mental worry All mu~eular efl'ort in the member should be,tol'peel. 
TI1(' patient ~hould be confined to hi~ room. and. at lea::;t a part of the 
tillie. in bed. Where it is an unLnoruble ('a~e. it ,..honlel be explaineel to 
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the patient. that he carriee; his life in his own hand and that a sudden 
ruuture or thr aneury"m "ould lJt' :,eriou . The diet hould be -.imple 
all'd ool} ufl'icient to' nourish the hoely, and should consii:it of plain food 
well cooked and not. a grp.ut variety. 

Cirsoid Aneurysm.-The treatment of cir"oid aneurysm i somewhat 
different from the treatment of ordinar.'· nneUI·y"m . Thi::; variety of 
aneurysm con"i::;t~ of a general dilatation anrl pouching anel lengthening 
of one arterY, or ,"e\'eml ,utel'ie,", with their hranl'he,; . .':\'ftrr the t1i"ea~e 
COI1tinues f~r ';0111(> Ipngth of time, it inyolycs r,'rn the ,ein~ and capil
laries in the :"ame area. The \1"<1115 oJ the \"p:;:,;eb hecome thin, lose their 
contractility and there seems to be ahSolption of the muscular and rla,.
tic r,)at~, only the outer coat rPlllaining. Rupture i" not unusual. Thei r 
10l'ation i on thr f:,ce and scalp. I n ";0111P ca::-e:", thp), may l'lll
hrace tl1(' whole of one :-;ide of the head. The)' are more common ill the 
tpmporal art~ry. The diagno"i" is ea",.'". hut differs some\\'h<lt from 
onlinary case of aneurysm. The thrill and bruit arc some\\-hat difl:er -

F IG. 32. 

Hunter's method of ligation of an artery for aueurysm. 

ent. Ligation of the !nrO'er arterir<, which ,;ujl]!ly the tumor. is a {aihue. 
~ul)cutaneous ligation seems to be succe,,::;ful in t'ome ca"es. Direct 
p1'r>'sure i also ucce""ful in ('prt<1 in (',be" and :-:houlJ be tried 
in all eat'ef. at first. Ligation en mas~e i" tl1(' only bUt'ce,,;;ful method of 
trl'atmcnt. Wherc the ,"ei l l . anrl capillnrie;; nre il1\'ol\"pd, the treatment 
is somewhat Jifferellt. (See N"enlf: .) 

Traumatic Aneurysm.-I n thi~ condition, there hns been puncture or 
r upture of the artery. "hich re"ult~, either in the formation of a ~ae 
with part of the artery for it" wall, or an eftu;;ioJl or blood. within the 
l i,."ue~ "ets up an inflammation and the re,;u1ting tl~"ue" uecome con
demecl and form a wall for thc "lo\\]y flowing hlood. In trau
matic anl'ury:-m. tht're ' i,. a large'. <1n(1 "olllt'\\'hat ohlong. fluctuating 
tUlllor. In the limh l)pj()w the illll'ur.',,]Il, th('1'(, i" no puJ,.e. nnd it 
i. cold and }wrhap,- ,.,,"01lcn. The "kin i~ purple. and jf the 
ypin i,. al:,o l'uptlll'C'cl. tl1(' oh"truction to the cil'l'ulntion may he com
plrlC' or, ir tlll'l'c j ... rupture in a joint. an ,llllputatioll i,.. illlli('ated. 

The mo~t frcqul'nt ancurY,..1ll IJrodUll'<1IJY injury i,.. thc art('1"o-\"('110u. 
or }lott'" anc-ul·\"sm. Thj,. allt'lll'y:,m i,.. no\\' rarp. In 1'0rm('1" time;;, \l'hell 
hlcpding \\a ... (,~Illmon. an nUl'ury"m wa" fl'("JIl('ntly "1'(,11 on thp front of 
the dbo\\'. Ir wa" pr0(1u('rd hy \\'01111<1,.. or hot h t hr \"l·ill and ar tery, the 
two hcaling together. There an' t\\'o form .. of thi", aneury>'m, one th 
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va rico e aneurysm, in which the communication bctw('en thc art ' rv and 
vein i", througil an intcn"cniuC! ·ac. 'rhe ~l'cond yariNy i" anl'ur~"~mn1 
vnrix. a condition in which there i,;; no ~u('h int('n"cnillC! tumor bet 1\ cell 
th cOIlll('cting \ein and artery. but the win dilatl'''' and form", a tUIll _ 
fa tion. the blood tiowing dire('tly frolll t he artery into the ,' "in. Con
ditlOn~ lUay ::-till nri~e in ei,'il pradicC'. in l'H'e of punctured 
wO\Il1I~. where thl' artery and 'll'in arc both \rOUllllt'd. t hr lJlotld Howin!! 
from the artl'ry difl'C'tly into tht' yein. Where thl' ollL'ninC! into thl' 
vein is not "'0 la rg a,; t ha t in t Ill' art rry. more blood will Ill'rhn 1''' I!ct 
out of the artery thJll goe" into till' \'I'in. ulIdl'r which 1,.I]Hiitioll 
~h(' varicMe ~llleury~1Il will I'l':,ult. that i~. a eon"illl'rahll' ,",,1l' will l'.xi~t 
between the artery and the yein. The rt'in willIlot be ,,0 dilatl'(l. 

Symptoms of Artero-Venous Aneurysm.- Thl' ,..ymptom" of thi:, form 
of aneurYSIll are a large swelling. with pIII,..ation. On au,.cultation. a 
loud bruit i:; Iward which i::: tran":lIlitted along- the H'in~" TIll' Yl'in,.. 
nLove and hl'lo,," the tumor. HI'l' tortuou:, and pIII,..atil('. The 
limb L swollen and ('onge5teil and th" parts painful. Thl're i,.. a (Ii,.
tinct thrill in the tumor. which i, Il' ~ '::f'lll'll on IHe,..,..ure. The (lia~no,is 
Ll'tween anellry,-mal ",nix and Yarico,.;l' Hnenry,..m i::: oftl'n H'ry .li,1klllt. 
When the p r N:sure upl'n the main artl'r~' cause, a di"appearanl'c of the 
tumor. it is said to Ill' one of nrll'lIry~lIIal ,'arix. hut ,rh('n ~1I('h (Ii~appl'ar
au('e does not Ol'(,lIr. it i::: ~ai(1 to he nni('o~e nn('UI'Y"Ill. Ynrico,..(, an
eurysJll Jllay he emptied hy dir('ct pre":'llre. Palliat(n' lll('a,.UTl':' ~hould 
be used. The ,"('in (101'':: not tl'ntl to ruptllre. J ut bcc"om"" 
thickened al!d. after a time. ('ell"(' to ('Illar!!e. r .. unlly ,.011l(' form of 
support i::: neee',.ary. The part i.:: much l"',\'"oll('n and ye~y painful. The 
artery i'hould be tied allo,"e and b('low the tUlllor. Both \"e"s~Ls may 
be lig"(Ited. providing they ('an be i'eparated with ea;:e. Or(linary pre~-
ure treatml'nt for aneury;:m . houhl IJe u:::ed here befor(' any other 

kind of treatment i" applied. If this fail ... the artery ;:hould he tie l. 
It i" a good plan in these ea5(,5. to eXl'i;:e the ll1a.::s if it ean be readily 
done. , 

Indications for Amputation. 
Amputation is frequently fl"juir('d in ('a~e of aneurysm. The condi

tions which deman r] amputation Illlly be :::ullllDarizec1 a,:: follow,.:: 

1. Wben J,rangrene of tbe limb is im
minent. 

2. ",uppuration of the aneurY8m after 
otber metbod ha\'e been tried. 

3. WhE're e\'"eTt' eccndar\'" hemorrha"'e 
follows and tbreau."n_·life. 

... ReculT\'nce of the aneurpm. Wben 

it rpcUTS it often hE'conlt'~ much 
\\"or~e. 

5. Rupture of the aneurysm into ajoint, 
or the ero-ion of bone~. 

G. Rupture of the aneurysm uhcutane-
01\-1.1, cau_ing rapid effu.ion of 
blood, may call for amputation . 

I1ilURIES TO ARTERIES. 
Wound. of arterie- may be clas"ified ao;: wound- of other ti~.::ue , or 

incLed, contused. punctured. gunshot, etc. 

Contued W OUJuls.- A contu"ed wound of an ariery may entirely 
destroy the vitality of the ('ont-, nnd loughing, followed by hemorrhage, 
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re"ult, or the coniu,:ion lllay rllpture the ulood-ve:, el, which will be 
e\'idenecd by thc ethu,ion of blood among the ti15,;ue", The c\'idence 
of ruptnre of the artery \rill be p[;\in-a rapidly forming, fluctuating 
tumor and ah=ence of the pul15c beyond the injury. There will be no 
bruit and likely no pulsation o\'er the swelling, The limb will become 
cl)ld from 011'usion of blood eau ing obstrudion to the return 
circulation. If colla teral circulation is more or less set up and 
there i,,; not too mu(;h obstruction to the return cireulation, swell
ing will occur only at till] 15ite .)1' injury. The ~welling mny extcnd t.o 
other pents of the limb. If there i" rupture of a l:lrge vein, G. tUlllor 
occurs at the point of rupture, and if the obstruction to the retul'll cir
culation is very great, which hapIJens if the main vein of the 
part become" ruptmed, edema of the member will be one of the chief 
"igns. In contusions of an artel'Y, unle;:;s it is of a wry large artery, 
nature will arrest the hemorrhage. The internal coat curls up <lncl 
fa \'ors coagulation. 11 collateral circulation is not sufficient after the 
fonm.tion of the clot which may involve ome of the branches of the 
artery, gan~n'ene 01 the mem bcr will follow. '1'he results of contusion 
might be sUlnmed up as gangrene from thrombosis and secondary 
hcmorrhage. 

Incised Wounds,-Incisetl \\'oul1(1s of an artery arc more apt to be 
serious. Hemorrhage is rapidly profuse, but contraction of the middle 
coat and a cm'ling of the inner coat \"ill, after a time, occur. A trans
\'er::;e wound ('au::;e;; profu::,e bleeding. 1mt is not so seriou' as an oblique 
\\'ound. The clot whieh forms within the artery is called the internal 
clot. That '.rhich for111s on the outside is called the external clot. The 
place of the internal clot \rill be taken np hy fibrous tissue. The 
cxternal clot \rill be a1>sorhe(l. Circulation will take place arOlll1d this 
area. The , mall arteries will become enlarged and if the circulation is 
sufficient, the vitality of the memher will he only temporarily held in 
1 heyance. If the circllia lion is almost entirely cut off, necrosis \\'ill 
likely follow. 

Lacerated Wounds.- .:\ lacerated wound of an artery causes little 
primary hemorrha.';e, as a rule, oillce the conditions pre::,ent faror COlg

ulntion. ~cconcla)'y hemorrhage may come on, which \rill gi\'e con"id
crable troublc ~on.dime:-:. 'l'his should lJe looked for in all cases of 
laceraterl \\'()11l1c1" ,i1fertinp; arterief'. 

Punctured Wounds.-Punctnred \rounds are not immediately 
serious, but j raulJl<ltic i!1)(;urys1ll often follows. 

Gunshot '\Vounds.- GmlRhot wounds ma~', becaui:'e of contusion n 
thp artrry \rel11, re"ult in ihrol!11Josi", he[)1()rrhage, gangrene, etc., or 
may cut thr arlcry entircl~T off, scrion" hemonhage re:-;ulting. In some 
ca -es, the \\'oune1 \\' ill lit' dean-eu t, in other ca~c" it will be in the na ture 
of a contu,ion. ,rlw11 the \\'oun<1 is a(1jac0nt to an artery, in ::,ome ca"es 
it may cause laceration. The re"ults oJ: these wounds are similar to 
othpr;:. 
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LIGATION OF ARTERIES. 

The ligature of an artery in continuity is sometimes required in the 
tn'atment of aneury, OJ, as it may he the only method, other than ampu
tation, which will give relief. The openltion consists in dividing all 
the tissue ' en:nly, parallcl to the ves:,el in question, and openillg the 
sheath of the artery, without disturbing the neighboring tructures, 
then passing a ligature of ilk, chromieised catgut, or some other suita
ble ligature materia l about the artery and tying it so a to obstruct the 
flow of blood aIon~ the artery. The ligatnre f<hould be tied sufficiently 
tight to elltireIy con trict the lumen of the artery. 

Instruments.- 'r he ill~truments l1f>eded are a scalpel and dissecting 
forreps. a grooverl director, artl'r)' forceps (a half dozen or more), 
retractor:::, alleury,;m-needles, blunt hook:::, ligature material, and ordi
nnry needle,; for Lhe clo;:ure of the \yonnd. 

Operation.--In general, tllC operation COll ists of the following pro
cCllure. The ~trictest a;,epsis J1J Ui;t be maintained in every particular. 
The ligature material mu"t be not only properly prepared, but 
it must be known to be aseptic. After eyery preparation has been 
made, the line of tlle artery marked out, the muscular guide located, 
an incision is made, generally parallel with the artery, and a ll of the 
<;trurtures diyidecl in equal lengLh down to the sheath of the artery. 
The ~kin and fascia may be di"ided wiih a cal pel. .:\. dissecting forceps 
may then be u ed and the Iascia liftecl up and divided until the ~heaLh 
of the arter," pre,ents itself, then the sheath of the artery mu t be 
lifted up and divi<led and Lhe artery ibelf entirely i;eparated from the 
surrounding structure ' . " -here it is deep eated, a double cUfYeJ 
ant>urysm-necdIe is necessary. The aneurysm-needle may be 
threaded with a yery fine stranrl of catgut or silk and pas ed around 
the art.ery. To the end of this fine st.mncl of silk is attaeher1 the 
ligature material proper, 'rhieh it-: then pulled through, bringing the 
ligature beneath the artery. It is said this subjects the artery to less 
irritation. "C"nder most circult1stan(;es the artery can be so exposed 
ano the needle 0 rradily passed ,u'oul1rl the artery to be ligated, that 
till' abo\'e proredure is hardly necessary. In making the incision in the 
sheath of the \'c:3sel, the back of the knife hould be kept tow<trds the 
artL'ry. 'l'he sheath should be picked up, a delicate incision longi
hh~inal to the artery should be made, \\hell the sheath may be r-tripped 
0:1 by meam of clis~ecting forceps. The opening in the sheath should 
be from thrcc-fourths to 0ne inl"h in lengt.h. The sheath of the artery 
lI!:l)' then be graspNl in forcep,; and hrlcl steady \rhile the 0perator 
pa~~es an auC'urysm-needle aroUlld the artery. He should noLe that he 
ha,.; no other stnL<;tures engaged than the artt'r." it:,elI. 'l'he ligature 
may then be passed through the eye of the needle around t.he vessel. 
It is tieel in a direction exactly at right angles to the longitudinal axis 
or the artery. T:ndC'r no CirCU1llstances :,hOl1ld the artery be dragged 
out of rhe wound, bnt it should be tied in the po::;ition in whid1 it is 
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found . A reef knot is the one usen. It is better than a fric
tion knr)t anel is not so complicated as other knots. It is a general rule 
that, when pa~sing the needle around the artery, it should bc directed. 
away from the other important tructures which may lie adjacent to 
the artery. U, by a.critlent, the accompanying yein to the artery is 
plmdurec1, the neer1le must be withdrawn anel the opening in the yein 
ligatnred before further prorednre. In ca, e of small art erie , no trou
ble will arise from the ligation of the accompanying vein along with 
the artery, but this should not be clone in cm,e of the brachial O!' 

femoral, ina~111uch as it will interfere quite seriously "'ith the return 
circulation. 

The ligature u.sed should be a specially prepared form of chromi
cized catgut and should be at lea"t a foot or more in length to permit 
of the ends being sufficiently long that tying may take place easily 
aHel rapidly. Koone "houlrl attempt the operation until he is thor
oughly familial' with thc locatiml 01 the arlery and the landmarks or 
muscular glli(les. Both deep ~lld "uperfirial guides , hould be kept in 
mind at all times. EI'ery ,;tructure diyided in continuity by the surgeon 
should be recognized. irhen the artery is reached, it can be told by 
pulsa tion . It is more easily recognizable in the li"ing subject than in 
the dead . 

After Treatment.-The aiter treatment of the operation con it>ts 
in maintaining the trictest asepsis and cleanliness. Under ordi
nary circumstances, the wound ~hould be healed and the _ titches re
moved in from seyen to ten clays. A limb must be eleyated anL1 kept 
quiet. It should be hamlaged ,.;nugly ,,,ith a woolen bandage I 0 keep 
the limb warm, anrl if it is nece,-sary, hot \Yater bottles should be 
applied. In debilitated conc1itions, or in elderly people, the patient 
should be kept quiet a longer period than ten day_, i 0 allow the ti::::mes 
to con olic1ate, 0 that "uh ef]llCnt inf1.ammation will not ari:::e. Shoul<1 
tl~e operator be afraid of gangrene. for some little time before the 
operation, the lim b should be thoroughly washed >,eyeral times with 
anti~eptics, ,,,hile the limb may be eleyated and em"eloped in aseptic 
111mb's wool. 

Dangers of Ligation.-The c1angers of ligation of an arter}' ere sec
ondary hemorrhage and gangrene. 

Secondary hemorrhage from the lIgation of an artery OCCllrS in 
se~Jtic conclitionl', "hcre the arterY slough,; and the clot formeu \rithin 
thr artery is not suITicient to entirely plug il up, or whcre the ulcera 
tion exlends into the <)ccompanying ,"ein. This secondary hemorrhage, 
if ii is sc'. err, may net:e5sitate amputation unles the artery can be 
lign+cc1 a ercond time higher up. 

Gangrene may arise from screral different conclitions; usually it 
is simply from a los, of yitality. The ma:\i111u111 amount of hlood (lis
tributed to the limb 1)\, n1('a11[' of collatcral circulation i<; not "ufficicnt 
to keep the ti sur,; aliyc. Collateral circulation will depcnd upon the 
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condition of the artery and the location. If arterio-sclero ·is or atheroma 
i pre cnt, collateral circulation II ill not likely be :,ufi'icient. In any 
ca,;e wbere gangrene occur:" it 'yill begin in the terminal tructure~, 
e. g., in the end,; or the fingers. cnJ~ of the toes, or the ::;tructures near 
thc cortex of 1he brain . 

.. houlcl pril1lary or ~econdary hemorrhage occur, the gangrene i 
then of the dry form. Gangrene Occur:, abo "here there i an 
ob~truction to rhe '-enous return. It frequently happens that, in the 
rellloyal of an aneury ill or the ligature of an artery, the accom
panying .-ein i c<1"'..lght up with the artery, or because 01 some other 
condition existing, there are inflammatory ti"~;ues thrown out. The"e 
form an o]);;truction to the return circulation. A ufficient amount 
of blood entcr the limb, but after getting in, it can not get out, there
fore the tissue. die from a lack of nutrition. '1'he kind of gangrene 
occurring under such circumstances, i moi~t. Bandagc, too 
tightly applied, may operate as an ob::.truction to the rcturn circillation 
Irith l:iimilar enect. G~U1grene may abo occur because of an attack 
of erys ipela3, or bC'cau:,e of injudiciou after-treatment, in the use of 
icc-hag,;, or in not keepiug the limb "ann, or in too high eleration. 
EI-ery precaution "honld be taken to prel-ent the occurrence of gan
grene and when it does appear, every precaution should be taken to 
limit it. It i. not llnu::,ual that in ligating the femoral artery there ,,·ill 
be death of the toes. Gangrene lllay e\:tend no farther if the patient 
is ,,-ell nouri~hed and the limb i properly treated. Snch part;.., after 
haying dried, may he remoyed by a secondary operation, \\'hE:n the 
circulation seem to ha,e heen thoroughly etabli::;hed to the limb. 

Position of the Patient During an Operation_-The poc;ition of the 
patient during the operation :,hould be that which make the artery 
mo~t ea"ily accebihle and exa3'gerates the outline of the muscular 
gnide . 

Ligation of Special Arteries.-Arteria Innominata.-To ligate the 
innominate urtery, an incil:iion :-.houlc1 be made along the lo,,·er- one
third of the anterior border of the "terno-cleic1o-mastoid. The inci,..ion 
i - usually extended down acro~s the ~upra"ternal notch. The inner ten
don of the ~terno-ma,..toid "hO',ll<1 he c1iyidec1 and the anterior jugular 
.-eins "ecurecl. The sterno-hyoid and sterno-thyroid mu:,;cles <;hould be 
sl1cce.'!:'i,ely diyided. ']'be c;1l'otid sheath should be located and fol
lo,,·ed and opened. lmcl the artery traced down to where it i" gi ,-en 
off from the arteria innominata. At this point the innominate artery 
may be ligated. It ha,.. heen ligated SL\: time:-:- succe,.."fully out of thirty 
or more operation:'. The tissues to be a,oided are the internal jugular 
and innominate H·in,.. which lie to the ollter side of the l'e""e1. The 
.-a~us nen'e and the pleura 31"'0. fire to the Quter side. and these should 
ht' carefully ~eparated from the artery. The aneur~-'m-neec1le ,..hould 
he passed from without in. r ollaterfll circulation i" e ... tab1i,he(1 by 
meau:,- of the H~rtebral, ba.;ilar. circle of "·illi,. lJranche" of external 
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carotid, suprrior intercostal, aortic intercostal, deep epigastric, inter
nal mammary, aml phrenic arteries. 

Carotid.- 'rhe carotid artery is ligated below the omo-hyoid in the 
inferior carotid tri·tngle or above the omo-hyoid in the uperior carotid 
triangle. It ' hould alway::; be ligated in the superior triangle if possible. 
The sU]Jerficialrnuscular guide iti the terno-mastoid, the deep muscular 
guiue, the olllo-hyoid. The "esse! should he uncovered at a point where 
thi muscle cros!;'es the artery and it may then be ligated above or 
below. The course of the ::>rtery may be indicated by a line drawn 
from the sterno-clLtvicular articulation, to a point midway between the 
angle of the jaw and the rna toid process. An incision, two and one
half inches long, sllonld be made along the anterior border of the sterno
mastoid. The edg() of the muscle should be uncovered and pulled back, 
which expose the common sheath, including the common carotid 
artery, the jugular vein and pneumoga trio nerve. The artery is on 
the inner side, the vein on the outer side, and the nerve between the 
tirO, but on a plane po terior to both, while in front of the sheath will 
be found the filal'lents from the loop of communication between the 
de cendens and communicans noni nenes. The sheath should be 
opened with care not to destroy these nerves. Preliminary hemorrhage, 
incident to uncovering the sheath, ~hould be staunched. After the 
sheath is opened, the sheath of the carotid itself hould be opened anu 
, eparated and the needle pa, sf'd aronnd the artery. The needle should 
be pasl"ed from without inward. 'rhe sheath should be opened suf
ficiently, so it will be plain that the pneumogastric nerve i not included 
in the ligature. The operation above the oDlo-hyoid does not differ 
in any way from that below, except it may be necessary to pull the 
depressors of the os-hyoid inward, while the sterno-mastoid may be 
pulled outwLud. It may be neceR_ary to divide the anterior fibres of 
the sterno-mastoiu . The effect of the ligatlll'e of the common 
carotid artery i curious and intere ting. Either soon after, or in a few 
day. , brain symptoms manifest them, elve in about twenty-five per 
cent of the case. These ymptoms are in the nature of syncope, 
because of anemia, and in a few days there are evidences of cerebral 
oftening, convulsions, coma, and death. In the ca, es thus affected, 

about one-half will terminate fatall~' . In some ca es there may be 
congestion or the lungs, perhaps dne to irritation of the pneumogas
tric nerve. In othl'r cases, the "ympathetic nencs ~eem to he affected; 
perhap' inflammatory tisO'ue im'olves the sympathetic trunk. Collateral 
circulation is then est:1blibhed chicHy by mean of the vertebrals, pro
funda cenicis, arteria princeps cervi cis, inferior thyroid, ~upcrficial 
cenical, and occipital arteries. 

Internal Carotid.- Ligature of the internal carotid artery may he de
manded, ulHler rare circull1stancp ,. for ancurYf;m and hemorrhage. It 
may hc done in any part of its course, but preferably, just after the 
bifurcation of the common C'arotid. The operation il:i imilar to that 
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for ligation of the common carotid, hut a trifle higher up. A three
inch illcision along the anterior border of the sterno-mastoid mu:,c1e, 
(which is the l11u,;cular guide), opposite the greater cornu of the 0>;

hyoid, hould he made. '1'he aneur:·sm-needle is. passed toward the middle 
linc, away from the internal jugular \'ein. Collateral circulation It:> 

eslabli hed chiefly through the circle of Willis. 

External Carotid.- The external carotid artery may be ligated in 
any part of its course, but the operation seems ea iest above the point 
where the superior thyroid branch is gi\ en oft'. A three-inch ll1cision 
is made along the anterior margin or thc sterno-mastoid, when the 
muscle is UllcoYcl'ed and drawn backward and the digastric ))lllscle is 
c~po ed. Care should be taken not to injure the hypoglossal nen-e. 
'1'hc shcath shouU be opened below the hypoglo f'al neHe, where it 
winds around thc occipital ariery. 'l'hc ligature is applied below the 
comll 01 thc os-hyoid, and the aneurysm-needle should be pa sed under 
the artery to,,·ard the middlc line of the neck. Enlarged gland' make 
thi' opcration difficult. Furthermore, any irregularity in the position 
of the anterior branches d the artery, will make the operation more 
difficult. It is also necessar) to avoid the loop of communication 
between the descenrlens and communicans noni and the superior laryn
geal neHe which lie in closp. connection with the external carotid. 

Superior Thyroid.-An incision is made as in ligating the (oxternal 
c~rotid. The superior thyroid is tied just where it is giYen off. 

Lingual.-Ligahue of the lingual artery is sometimes done for 
malignant di3ease or injury of thc tongue. The operation if; difficult 
and requires the utmost care. 'fhe artery is preferably ligated beneath 
the hyo-glossus in the submaxillary triangle of the neck. It Jllay be 
ligated just at its origin in a Jllanner silJlilar to the ligation of the 
e\:ternal carotid. For the technic of the operation, larger work shOUld 
he consulted. 

Facial.-'rhe f.(rial artery is be t ligated where it crosses the lower 
jaw in frollt of the rna I"eter ll1usrle. A vertical incision, an i11rh long, 
di\idi11~ the skin ilnd deep fascia, "ill unCoyer the artery, when it may 
be readily tied. 

Temporal.-The temporal artery is he t tied where it crosses the 
zygoma. .\ t thi point it is quite ~upel"ficial and is covered only by 
f'kin and fa"ci<1. Sometimes the auriculo-temporal nene is in relation 
with the tcmporal (utery and carc sho111rl be taken not to wound it or 
to engage it within the ligature. 

Occipital.-An incision, two inch(> long, backward and upward from 
thr mastoid proce~s of the temporal lione, , bould be made, uncovering 
the no~terior fihres of the sterno-mastoid. The fibres of the trachelo
mac;t-oid and the splenius capiti. are diyided. This ,,·ill expose the 
artery a it emerges from behind the mH"toid process, ,,·hen the ligature 
may bc reallily applied. 
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Subclavian.-Tbis artery is most frelluently ligated in the third 
paTt of it course, betwecn the scalenus anticus muscle and the lower 
border of the first rib. The operation may be done for the purpose of 
controlling hemorrhage after wound of the brachial, or aneurysm of 
the suLclayi:m, or bccame of injnry. The patient should be placed in 
a recumbent posture and the face turned to the opposite side. The arm 
should be depressed and the shoulders drawn close to the edge of the 
table. A fonr-inc'h incision is made oyer the clavicle after the d,in has 
been drawn down, so that on relnxation, .the skin is returned over the 
cla vicle. The deep structures arc exposerl beneath the sterno-mastoid 
and trapezius in the subclavian triangle. The external jugular and 
communicating vein" are drawn to one side. The connecti"e tissues are 
diyided, care being taken to ayoid severing the suprascapular and the 
tnmsyersalis cervici~ arteries. If the posterior belly of the omo-hyoid 
muscle presents itseLf, it should be drawn upwan1. The connective tis
sues are sepflrate rl, when the -Hnger may be introduced and the 
scalenm: hll)(~rcle on the first rib located. 'r'he arterv should then be 
isolated from the Yein, and the cords of the brachi;l plexus may be 
pulled to one side. Great care is necessary to uyoid wounding, injur
in~, or including any of the cords of the lJrachial plexus, inasmuch as 
on0 cord is on the inside, one posterior, and one on the outside of the 
artery. Serious injury may be clone to the veins in the neck, also the 
pleura may be wonnded. These are the chief clangers of the operation. 
Collateral circulation is set up through the branches of the thyroid 
nis and subclavian, axillary, and external carotid. 

Internal Mammary.-'l'he internal mammary artery is best ligated 
on the iront of the chest, by removal of a costal cartilage. 'J;'he costal 
cartilage i either incised or remoyed and the artery exposed without 
opening the pleura. It lies a half-inch to an inch from the margin 
of the sternum. Tn ca~e of hemorrhage, it may be necessary to 
secure both ends of the :lrtery. 

Vertebral.-The yertebral artery can readily be ligated just before 
it ("nters the fOraly,en at the base of the transyerse process of the sixth 
cenical veriellrD. A three and a hillf-inch inci~ion is made along the 
posterior Lorder of the sterno-mastoid. The. calenus anticus muscle 
llll1St he located and the phrenic nerve by all mean:; avoided. The 
intenal bet'-I'een the scalenus antiell and longus colli mu cle, shoulu 
be note(1. It is in this interval in which the vertebral artery is found. 
If a Jew sympathetic nene branches are included in the ligature, con
tr:lCtion of the pupil reslllts. 

Inferior Thyroid.-The inferior thyroid artery must be tied by an 
operation in the inferior carotid triangle. The operation is (lifficult. 
An incision three inches long i made along the anterior border of the 
lower part (If the sterno-mastoid muscle, the muscle is drawn back
ward and the sheath of the carotid ':essels dr.nrn upward. It may be 
necessary to divide the sterno·hyoid and the sterno-thyroid. Behind 
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the ~heat.h oj' the commOll carotiJ artery, the inferior thyroid is found 
as it arches upward and inward. Care should be taken not to injure 
the sympathetic trunk. The middle cer"ical ganglion lies directly on 
the artery. 

Axillary.- The axillary artery is tied, in preference to the brachial, 
when injury or aneurysm require ligature high up. There are two 
op<'rations which are practiced, either one of which is good. The ann 
should be fully abducted and the operation performed from the axilla, 
if possible. The s:ngeon should stand between the patient's arm and 
his body. .In incision is made along the course of the ve sel, which is 
at the iunction of the anterior and middle third of the space !Jetw<;en 
the two fold::; of the axilla. The cora co-brachia lis muscle hould be 
clearly defined, as it is the D1U cular guide to the artery. The muscle 
should be drawn out-war.], which exposes themeclian and external 
cutaneous nerves, which are (lra\\'n immrd. '1'his exposes the artery. 
The needle should be passed from the vein accompanying the artery, 
afLer the nerves have been thoroughly. eparated from it. The anas
tomosis about the shoulder is free. 

Brachial.-The brachial artery requires ligature in wounds of the 
palmar arch or for aneurysm or ,utero-venous wounds at the bicipital 
>:pace. The arm should be held away from the side and not supported 
011 the table, but rather held by an as 'istant. The surgeon may stand 
between the arlll and the trunk. The biceps muscle is the muscular 
guide. ~l two-inch incision is made along its border and the Hkin and 
fa::.ciu divided, when the biceps is drawn slightly outward and the 
median neFe expo~ed. ~\s the nerve, which cro~ses the artery in the 
miuJle part of its cour~e, is brought into view, it should be drawn 
im\ard. The artery should be separated from its venae comites, care 
bcing taken not tCl inclose any other f'tructures within the ligature. 
Collateral circulation takes place through the free anastomosis of the 
profunda, mmstomotica magna, and recurrent arteries about the elbow. 

Ulnar.-The ulnar artery may be tied in the middle of the fore
arm or at the wrist. The mnscular guide is the tendon of the flexor 
carpi ulnari". ~\n inch incision is made, the flexor carpi ulnaris drawn 
inward, and the artery exposed. The venae comites should be sep
arate>d. The ulnar ne1'\'e will be founu on the inner ide of the artery, 
which should be avoided in pas::;ing the ligature. In the middle of the 
forearm, a line drawn from the inner condyle to the pi iform bone, will 
ll1,~rk the line 0-[ incision. The incision should be made at the inter
mu.:;cular septum between the flexor carpi ulnaris and the flexor 
sublimis digitorum muscles. The artery lies under cover of the flexor 
carpi ulnaris, and i1 one succeeds in finding this intermuscular septum, 
the artery is easily discovered and tied. It is said that the most com
mon mistake which happens is, that the operator will separate portions 
of the flexor ublirnic; digitorum, or that he "ill get too far to the radial 
side bchreen the ilexor suhlimis digitorum and the palmaris longus. 
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Radial.-The radial arter.' may he tir(l at three point~. iIi the 
upper one-thiru of the arm. aboye the wn"t, and at the back of the 
wri"t. The ~llpinator long-uo:; is the mu"cular guide. .\n inci,;;ion i~ 
maue along the innrr bOf(h'r of ihi~ J1111sde, when it is raj, .. ed up. expo;;
ing the artery. The radinl nerye i" on thr outer ,iJe and 
f;eparaieu by a ;;mall inten-al. The artery may be readily tied at thi, 
point. 

"\bo\"e the wri"t. thr art"ry lie..; hehl"een the tendon" of the flexor 
carpi ra<lialis and the Ellpinator longn" and is t'uhcutaneou::-. .\n Jl1-

ei.,ion i<; macle between the~e t,,·o tendons. 'l'he arter~' i::: readil~' expo..;ccl. 
On the back of the IITi;;t, the Taelial ,!rtery if; lip:at('(l in what j" known 

a the anatomical ~nnlf-ho\:, or inter-tendinous hollow, below the styloid 
process of the rac1in.,. The artery i" here found directed to,,",11"(l..; thr 
fir~t intero. SI.'OUS pace underneath the exten:-or tendon:::. 

Abdominal Aorta.-Ligation of the ahdominal aorta, according to 
Tillaux, has been ,lone fourteen time..; . Death i" reported in all case..;, 
although a patient operatec1 upon hy Keene liy('(l until the forty-eighth , 
day. The operation i~ hoth difficult nlHl (langerou.,. Paticnt..; u"llally 
die of f;epsis. For'l cle<;('ription of the operation, the ~tndent j" referI'L'u 
to large works 011 operati"e surgery. 

Common Iliac.-'l'hr common iliac arteries may he ligaturecl hy two 
method, one by an extraperitoneal method, where the peritoneum i" 
not opened, ~il11i l ar to operation for ligation of the external iliac, and 
by the tran~-peritonenl operation, \\ here thr artl'ry i:" ligatNl1hrough 
the peritoneum. The operation i" rather difl'icult and require.:; a thor
ou!!,'h kno\\'letlge of the technic. " 'ith ~trietr..;t asep,.i" the operation 
i,.; not nece~"nrily fatal. The method of procedurc will he found lli .. -
cusseu at length in lnore exte118i'"e text::;. 

Internal Iliac.-Occn"ionally, the internal iliac artery i:-; liga1.l·d for 
herllla, hemorrha~e, or Hlleurytolll. The trunk is ~hort, hence li!!ation 
i" clone ju~t after the bifureati<?J1 of the common iliac. 

Gluteal.-Ligation i8 nece~sary in case of glute,,1 aneurYSlll . The 
gluteal artery elllcrgrs fro11\ t111' pell is through the great t.'Hl'l'l)-"l'ta I it: 
notl'h aho\"l~ the pyriformis mu"cle. .A line (11'<111'11 from the gn'at 
trochanter to the po"terior I:'uperior iltac .. pine at the junction of the 
UPIWl' onl'-Ihinl of thi~ lillI' with the mi(ldle one-thinl, will mark tIll' 
point of inci-ion. An in(i..:ion i" na(lc along thi .. lill!' ju-t 111entiolle(l, 
amI till' film' .. of the gluteal mu ,cle:; are separated ;\11(1 held apart. 
Through tIl<' ... pa ce hetween the (!'Julen,. 11)('(liu,; and lllinilllU,.. tl e 
pnirOfllli, lllu,;dl' j..: loralNl. The artrry 111:1;' nOl\' h!' li!!:,t!'ll. . 'ome 
la'lin' \, ihat it i,. wi"pr to (lC'al with tIll' trunk of Ilw int\'rnal iIi,\(. 111:1,

llH1l'h a..; the operation i .. lli!ticult. 

Sciatic and Pudic. - TIll' ,,<,iati!' al1l1 pUIli(' nrt<'1'ir,. nrt' raftly en r 
iil',I, hut :11'(' hl',.t l,wall'(1 n]l]lo"itl' Iht' 'l' ialil' ,.pine. 
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External Iliac.-'l'he ('xte1'1:al iliac <uiery is acce sible in any part 
of its course. It has but two branches, the deep epigastric and deep 
circumllex iliac, al1,l the_e come oIl' in the 10\\,('1' portion. A line drawn 
frnm the bifurcation of tl10 aorta to the middle of Poupart's ligament, 
will indie,lte the course of the urtery. The follo\l'ing operation is 
ODe of the ':arious opC'rations drscrihed, which is generally utilized: 
All inci ion four in chef; in length ('xtel1(ls from a point one and a half 
inches ahove the anterior superior spine, to one-half inch below the 
middle of Poupart's ligament. rrhe muscle ' are suecessi\'ely divided 
until the fascia tr:111Ryersalis i" l'l'ached. i~t this point, if the trans
YcrHalis fascia is thick, it bhonl.l he opened. Sometimes it is )lot \I'ell 
c1el'cloperl, when, unle_s cate is taken, the l)eritoneum may be opened. 
1'llc prriiollenm and its contents are nOlI' stl'ippcrl from the peh'ic wall 
with the hand hy careful c1is;;eciion. 'l'he il1ci:-;ion shonld IJe large 
C'l1ongh a11rl the pc·ritonenm sC'parnted Sllfricicntly far back to llJ1COyer 
the psoas muscle: the artery lies on the inner horder 0 f this 
Ilm,,(']e. It can be readily found em'eloped ill In;;('ia, \I'hilC' lying oyer 
it if; the g('lIito crural nC'rve, the vein being on the .il1l1C'r _ide of the 
artery. 1'he f'heath is opened and the artery separated from the vein 
and the p:cnito crural 11C')"\'e. 'l'hC' al1eurY:-;11l needle is passed from 
within out. 'rhis is Abernathy',; method of operation. Oollatcml cir
culation is establi shed through the internal mammary, supC'rfirial and 
deep epigastric, lumbar arteries, lower intercostals, al~o by mean of 
the crucial anastolllMis on the Lack of the lcg; al>.o, hy the ana"io111o
sis of thr ilio-lumhar and gluteal with the circumfle\: iliac and external 
circumflex artery, anu with the anastomosis of the obturator artery. 

Common Femoral.-This artery if; rarely ever ligatc(l. cFcpt in hip 
amputation. The f;llperficial femoral ii< mmally ligaicd hee:1u"e it 
permits of much hetter eol1ateraJ circulation. The artery i located 
by a line drawn from the mid point of a line extending Jrom the 
'1ntrri()l' mpe:rior srine to the symphy~i~, to the internal condyle of the 
femur. If the lim!> is {}Axed and nhdnrted, the artrr~' may he readily 
pickod up at the apex of Searpa's triangle or in Hunter's canal. 

In Scarpa's triangle an in(;ision i. made over the direction of thr 
artery, ahout a hanel's l)readth below Ponpnrt'~ ligalllent. rrhe i,lcision 
Rhould he about thrne or foUl' inches long. The horder of the sarlorins 
muscle is the mll~('lllal' guide. The middle eutaneou nerve pr(' enti;, 
lying over tbe shei,th of tIl(' nrlrry. The muscle i drawn asiJe and 
the "heath may he opened and the artery exposed. The 11ee,l1e may 
he pa;;f;ed in either lliredion, especial care heing taken not to enclose 
Dn) other structure's. 

When pos~ihl(', the artery sh('uhl he: ligated in frunt er's canal. "\ 
flmr-inch inciRion is macle over the lin e of tIle artery and aUer the 
fascia laia is divided. thc ~a]'toritls mmc\(' is e\:posed. The outer horder 
of the muscle i:-; located al1(l the muscle (ltawll iml·arcl. As it is drawn 
inward it discloses the aponcurotic coyering of Hunter's canal. This 
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canal is opened, which exposes the femoral artery and vein and long 
saphenous ner\'e. The 11e1'\'C to the VHotus inlel'nus lies on the ouler 
s;de of the artery. '1.'he long saphenou::l ner\'e crosses the arte"y from 
"\\ ithouL inward, while the \'ein lies to the iuner side and behind. '1'he 
needle may l'e passed in either direction, but "iih great care. No mis
take need be maLle in loc:ating Hunter's canal, if it is borne in mind 
that it is directly bC'neath the sartorius l11u~de, and as the sartorius 
muscle is raised up in its "heath, the gli-.;icning urface of the 
apone111'otic coyering of the canal may be seen. 

Popliteal.-'1'h e popliteal artery may be ligated just after the 
femoral artery ha:; pn,,!-ed through the opening in the adductor mag
nus, but the operation is more troublesome and has no advantage over 
the ligation c,f the femoral. The artery may al 0 be tied in the lower 
part of its course \\~here it lie on the popliteus muscle in the popliteal 
space. Rut this op('ration ha no a(lYantage oyer the ligation of the 
F.uperncial femoral in Hunter ~ canal. 

Posterior Tibial.-Lig" lure of the pOf'terior tihial artery may be 
required in ca;;e of hemorrhage. It may he ligated in the calf, in the 
10\\ PI' one-thild of the leg. or just behind the internal malleolus. An 
Ineision sLolllc1 be made an inch behind the inner horder of the tibia. 
The incision shou1<1 he at least Co111' inche;; long. The internal saphe
nous nCl'Ye i- met with anc1 :-;houll1 he pulled to one side. The artery 
!ie3 ju"t unc1erne"th the soleus muscle. The incision should expo:;1; the 
tibial origin of tlwoleu whieh if' Revered at the oblique line of the 
tihia. rrh(' mURcle is pullecl up anel the arter~' exposed. If possible, the 
venae comites, houl<l he eparatec1. The nerve "houlc1 be distinguished 
from the artery. ,,-hieh is ca"ily done, and the aneurysm-needle passed 
alound the artery away from the nerve. 

In the lo\\'er <me-third of the leg, an incision is made midw'ay 
between the border of the ~\.ehilJes tendon and the inner border of the 
~ihia. 'rhe artery is founc1lying on the flexor longus digitorum muscle. 
The nerve is on the outer side and behind. In passmg the needle this 
nerve should be avoided. 

Behind the ma11eolns the incision is made a finger's breadth behind 
the internal malleolu, . The deep fascia is diyided between the extensor 
longus digitol'lull and the flexor 101lgus halluc is, and the artery is ex
posed. The sheathR of the tendons should not be opened. 

Anterior Tibial.-The anterior tibial artery is located by a line 
drawn from a point midway between the outer tuberosity of the tibia 
and the head of the fibula, to a point michvay between the two malleoli. 
It may be tied either in the upper, middle, or lower third of the leg. 
In the upper third of the leg the artery lies hehveen the tibialis anticus 
and the exteneor longus cligitorum muscles, on the interosseous mem
brane. The anterior tibial nerve is on the outer side. 

In the middle one-third of the leg it lies between the tibialis anticus 
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,nd the extensor propiu,; halluei:-. The nerye generally lie,; on the 
artery. 

In the 10\\ er one-third of the leg the artery lie,; hetween the l"IHlons 
f the tibial1~ antic,l and the extl:11'-Or propi~l'; halluci,;. The nene i 

on the outer "i<1e. 

Dorsalis Pedis.-Thi ... artery extelHh from a point millway between 
hl' t\\O malleoli and the inten-al between the fir::,t two metatar:-al 

es. ~\.n incision made along thi,; line will uncover the artery which 
s found lying between the t~ndons of the exten::-or propiu,; ':lllluci,' 
nIL the extensor breyis digitorum. ~ometime' it i~ ~aid the artery i, 
ther difficult to tie, and it will be be"t to cut the art(;ry and then ligate 

cut ends. 

Peroneal.-The peroneal artery "ill be found lying on the inner 
',11' of the fibula on it-; po,.;tero-internal bonler. It is in an o::;"eo

rotic eanal ailll is rather difticult to tie. 

DISEASES OF VEINS. 

Phlebitis i,; an inflammation of a yein . Two forms are recognized, 
1) pln"tic and (?) infertiye. 

Plastic Phlebitis u,;ually re,:ulb from a wound and often ari:--es 
1 the reparatiYe infianllll<ltion extending into the yein. It lllay abo 

-lilt from injury. It i::, a localized inflammation of the Hin, and i 
ftl'n attcntlell by thrombosi ,;. Continued pre",.;ure or irritation of the 
ein may i:'et up a pla,.;tic phlebiti,.;, thrombol:'i,; re--ulting. It is abo 
aid that intlammntion of the periYH"cular ti-- ... ue ... , a..: occur" in "eptic 

itions, 'llay iDllnce plao:tic phlelJiti, "ithin a yein. 

Infective Phlebitis i" a much more ,..eriou~ condition, ina,;much a~ the 
romllU" forme(l j,; infected an(l may hel'Ollle a lllC,ll1-. wherehy the 

liero-orgalll:-ms are di,."eminated throlls-h the body. This "eptic or in
n' phl('hiti~ "a-. the source of trouble among: the older ~UrgeOll:-, as 

ee-!ion wa" introthH eel directly into the \ ein..;, and rapid "cl'"i::- re-
lted. Septic rhlebitis neyer o.::cur" now a" the re--ult of a "ur~i(;'ll op

In neglected "-01111(1" or in ;;uppllrating c1j--ease~. it mny ari-c, 
'n!! a -- erion" complication. It follow.; ma ... toi<1 (li-.ea-;e, the ini"cc
trawling throllf!"h the bon0 into the late1'<ll "inu". Localizc(l 

hlebirt-: often arj ... e" aronnll foul u1('('l"": or in ca-es of gonorrlH'a. hut 
hcrl' .1"1 infection gl't" 11irect1y into the yein. H ... occur::; in -.eptic 
let it ;". gcneral edema will re-ult. 

Symptoms.-Till' n'" cl.: are "wollen and hard. forming red and pain-
o o~rl,. ulHleruetlth the ,,]-in. _ T oc1ulnr l'nlar![ell1ent ... corre:-ponrling io 
yah'c- 1I1<W he felt. TIll' -kin i" etlematou ... Hn.! there arc are:b whirh 
Ju-kY an'a I'011!!"C-tC 1. ,,'he11 thc deeper ,"ein- arc invol,e<1. 
ding~o"i", i" more (lifiicult. It i, accomranied hy a peculiar 

hite edema of the ti'-ue-. Tn ca-.e til(' d('('p ,'cin- of the ll'~ are in· 
Yed. a condition called "milk le~" follow-. In thi" condition per-
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hap~, lymphatic oh:"truction 0IJerp.te~ ati a part of the cau~e of the condi
tion. The Olltiet of tieptic phlebiti~ is attended by a chill with rapid 
ntellsion of the inflammation, unless 1 ut a "mall area iti alfecteJ.and it 
1 usually 101l0\\'er1 by sepis and rapid invu::;ion of the general "y,..telli. 
Diitn::;e ::;uppt~ration ollletimes follo\\'s. HepetitlOn of thE: chil!o- and 
acceleration 01 the temperature would indicate pyemia. 

Treatment.-The treatment of phlebitis is ab"olute re::;t and ele\'a
tioll of the part. In the ca"e of a limb, It ".houlJ be em'eloped III 

lamb's wool or cotton and \\'e11 bandaged. The limb hould be kept hot 
by mean of hot water bottles. The limb may be manipulated to a",.i,.t 
the return circulation. Vigorous local manipulation honld be a\'oILled 
f'i nce coagulation may occur in the veins. Dislodging of the clot WOll IJ 
he followed by emholism. The circ'ulation to the affected part ll1U"t 
be assisted hy relieving any obstruction and encouraging the flow of 
hlood throll~h the a[!:enc) of the vaSo111otor8. .\ny spinal (If other 
lesions affecting the nerves to the inflaIlH.'d ,esels should receive e:,
pfcial attention. 'l'he diet of the patient :,honld be non-.timulating and 
nutritious. ~eptic phlebitis, with the formation of pus, should be treated 
thr "ame as an abscess. As soon a:; pus formation is madp evident hy 
means of fluctuation , the ab cess should he opE-ned and freely drainl'll. 
In some ca es it is pos ible to ligate the \'l'in ahO\'e the septic area and 
scrape out the inflamed mas . This is "ery often ntten<led by "ep"ls. 

This mrthoc1 of treatment could only be used where a single tf11nk is 
illl'olved; it is rarely e\'er fea. ible. 

Varicose Veins, or Varix. 

This cliseage is sometimes called phlehecta is . The vein become' 
\('ry pl'olllinclllly clila ted and lengthened ana more or les tortuous. 
It i said to occur in t\yenty pl'r cent of adult;;, more frequently 
in mrn than in \1\) IJ1 ('n. The lo(oation~ wher(' they are u~ually found 
are the internal and exlem,ll saphenou~ vein,; (~enerally the int('rnal); 
the. pcrmatie "ein. \Ihieh !'urround the ::perlllatie cord (nnicocelf') and 
in the WillR of the rertull1, \\'here a condition of hemorrhoid' or pile~ is 
pl'o(luced. '\ aricocele and hemorrhoid" \lill Ill' cOl1",irlere(l e1-.I'\l11el'e. 
Other "rins may he affrdcd. as, for in"tHlH P. thr \ rin" o\"rr the ahdomen 
lIIay hr (lilaio,(l in ('oll(lilioll"; of cirrho,.,i, of tlJ(' li\'!'r. ,omelime" Yari
(o~ities of th Yrin~ of thr "i!'cera happrn. :11\(1 rarrlY thel' ocrnr in thr 
(l(·pp \'rin~ or 11\1' I'xtrrlllitir,;. :;;omctill1r" cong"rn'ital ~'nrico"e "eins 
o('cur. 

Pathology.-lt 11rr<1 harclly hr mentiolll'(l Ihal thr cnu~r of I'ari('o~e 
\'\'in" i,.. an oh"lrurtioll to lhe return (·irr·nlalion at :,0111(' point. The 
(III'( of tIl(' condition dept'llIl, npon tIlt' phy,ician ,l('tl'rlllillill~ tIll' 
point of oh"trucl ion. (,han~r~ ta ke pln('!' wi I hin t hr ,,('in-wall. It 
hprolllr" thi( kf'llf'cl hI' tIl<' formntion of inflnllllllatory ti"",u!' ami wlwn 
thr \'cin i~ ('ut it wiil r(,lllain <li"trl1(k,1. Pfllldl-lik~ dilat'ltion'" oc(,ur 
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alOll!! th(' l'our,..(' ni the ,ein at the 10r'ntion of the ,,,h·e,. .\ftl'r ,..ollle 
ICI1!!th of tillll'. fihrou, l'h,ll1~l':- or'eurrin,!! in the Yl'in" cntlrely di,..place 
the norlllal ti"llt" of the llltillln <l1l{111lCllia. :::\uperfil' H11 ,aril'I)'l' \'l'ill, 
nrl' ('\' i(l" llt on in::-pedion. They apl)ear enlarged. thiekene(1, di"t'Jltll'd, 
all 1 tnrtuOl1::-, 

Results.-The r(,'lll t, of \,<1I'ieo~e ,ein::- in the leg, as the"e are the 
mo"t lOJlllllOll, cOll,i,t of a gClleral impairment of the circulation. In 
,..('\ J'L' ·a'l". c{lellla of thl' lilllb i COllllllon. The ti,,,ue,, of the limb 
oftl:n bt'COlllC dehilitate(l becam.e of the bad circulation and at 
th. len't pI),.,ihle iujur:', ub'I" re,;ult. TI1(',-e nuico-,c uker~ an' ditfi
rult tn Il'l'at ;111<1 -.ometime,. ,.,eriou,;ly alIect the gcneral health. Where 
tlll' '-kin i,.. ,..u hject to irritn tion. eczema ,.ometime,., deyelop". 'Thi-, l'C
Z!'1I1:l ottl'lltiull', re,ult, in ulceration, am1 after the ulceration i" e,;tah
li,hrd. the '('('fetion,; flO\rill!!' 01'01' the tj,;,.ue,. n1<l:' again cau,.,e ('('zcma. 
Tnllalll111ation,; O[ thl 'cin fl'l"ll1(,Jltly ocC'ur in thi, ill-nouri"h!'(l ,1n(1 
(li,t('ntlctl cOl)(lition. Thi" phlchiti,; may re"ult in the format ion of 
thro1\llm..; or it may re,ult in thc partial oeclu,.,ion of the rein or the for- . 
mation of an ;lh"l'e"'-. "'111'1'(' th(' injury to the ,ein re~mlt~ in the 
('o;!!!ulation of tIll' hlootl antl the form<1tion of tJuomlrll';, later the reJl1 
m", he more or 1('".; ah"orh('(l. onl.\" a fibrou,; cord being Idt. Rome
til' (',- eakareon-. d<'!!rneration of tlw thromlll1' o('rur", when a phleholith 
n" lit... Prr,(1Jh of rlw111natic aml go01lt~· tpnd(,llcy '\\ho haY(:' nrico..;e 
r('in,; arc n'l'~' liahlc to phll:'hiti". Yarico,;e rein" are acc('lerate<l hy the 
fnrlnntion of what i, knO\\'Jl a, the c'yi('iou,- eirculation," Sometimes 
hloo(l from the int"rn,11 '-nphenon~ ,,('in emptie ... into the external or 
.. hort "a1'l1('\1ol''- win an(1 til('neE' into tIl(' <l('cp "!'in". wherea" thE' hloocl 
from thl' {l('l'p 'l'in.;; flo,,-, from the f('moral rein into the ~aphenous_ ,..0 

that a rertain amount of hlooll wou1rl. n ... it ,,,ere. goo rounel anel round 
thi' ,i(iOlb ('in'uit. "-11('th!'r thi.; i, trut' i,- qn('''tionahl('. hnt it i~ :-oaicl to 
--1"1 (', in'{', occur. 

Treatment.- Th.· trpatment of rarico"e rein ... depellu," on rccogniz
in!.. t11c cau'-c. Th.~ ol"trudion in the leg llWy lIe C'uu",ed lly enlar:':l!u 
lymphatic !!1antl,- at the "aphenou,- 0pl'ning. .JIu,.cular contraction,.; 
lllay protlu('e tl'll';On of t11l' fa,.ClU lata and l',\U,l' impingell1ent of the 
return l'irl'ul,'~ :on. Partial an(l eOlil1'lete di,.lol'ation, of the hip will, 
in like 111a111\1'r. elin'rtlr or in(1in.'I'th· illtcrfere \rith th(' return "ircula
tion. Pn11ap,u, nf th~ al)tlolllinal \:i'l'efa will protlucc olJ,..truetir,n,.. in 
thl' p..IYi,. l'n'"ure on the a--l'endin~ (';1\<1 wherc it 11,1,-,e, thrnu!.;h the 
diaphra!!'m may be the l'a1H:'. ,Yhere tlll n' i, a !!clHra1 lark 0: tone, 
le,ion, .1trectin~ th(' ,a,omntnr Iler,l' ,uppl;- to the H',,('l .. of tbl' lp~~ 
will bt' fOUllll. Tit.:,,,, le .. i()n, may lIt' at tIll' '-Hero-iliac Joint. l,!'t\\'('Pll 
th 'HC'rl1m and lumbar ,pine. or in the 10 rcr dor,al or lumunr r"!!'ion,.;. 
Luxation, of th lo\'('f rill' may op.'rate ,imilarly. "\ cure in an.' ('a--e 
d p nd, upon reu 0 in~ t Iw ('<HI'!' and ~e('urin!! the prop r ner\ (' --up· 
ph' by rell odn~ the le~ion, foulld. and i11~0 in ,timulatin~ th Vil~O

motor, to th" \('in~ aifpctrd. 
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Nevus. 

X evus is a con clition 01 dilation of the "eim:, "enules and arterioles 
and is classifLed as one of the tUlllors. (See Angioma.) The capillaries 
are dilated and thiR dilation lllay extend into the small "ems and 
arteries. and large cavernoU's spaces may be formed. Considerable pig
mentatIon of thr tis ue. n,hout may occur, since the blood may fiow 
in cayernou space .. and the circulation being weak at this point: it may 
be partially obstructed. '1'he (lisea e i.:; very often congenital. It may ' 
wither and rlisappear after a tim(' or it may enlarge and spread.o\'er 
a considerable are~, Two yarieties arc usually described. 

1. Capillary neHlS, 01' mother's mark, occurs usually as a bright 
reel or purpli~h colored ma 's, Rlightly ele\'ated above the skin. It con
sists of a roa:::::; of capillaries lined with enclothelium. They are small and 
often do not extend oyer a space of more than an inch or two in diame
ter, but they may, in some cases. coyer the side of the head and face. 
'Where a certain amount of pigmentation occurs, it is called the "port 
wine" stain. If they are injured, hemorrhage i u ually yery free, but 
is readily stopped by pre sure. 

2. Cavernous angioma is a condition where the yeins are largely in
volyed. They lie in the skin and subcutaneous tissues. They .lre soft 
to the touch, easily compressible, bnt retnrn to their dilated condition 
o soon as the pre~, ure is remoyccl. 'l'he} are often lobulated, and 

when the blood is pressed hom them. they giye e\'idence of sinmes be
neath the skin. They arc generall~' situated beneath the skin a!l.d show 
as a blue lobulated rnass. In the mllCOUS form, \\'here the capillary and 
venous :mgiomata are mixed, it is usually of a dark red color. Venous 
nevi are really massel" of H.'nous sinn,e lined with endothelium. They 
may be associated with inJury, may occur spontaneously, because of 
local weakness anc1 ohstructions, nnclmay be congenital. 

Treatment.- The treatment of neHlS, where it can be accomplished, 
especially the yenous form, is (1) exci::.ion. The yeins are ligated, sep
arated from the suhcutaneous tis!;ues :1l1c1 the :-kin, and remoYe(1. (:2) 
Suhcutaneous ligation may be used \I'ith advantage in some cases, and 
if excision cannot be clone, it should he tried. (3) Injection of coagu
lating fluids into the tumor, such as perchloride of iron or a strong solu
tion of carbolic aciLl, is no longer practiced. (-:1:) Electrolysis. Where 
excision and subcutaneous ligation are impossihle, electrolysis forms an 
excellent methoc1 of treatment of nenlS. This treatment is especially 
'.'aluable where the neH1S occurs upon the face or where it is necessary 
to ayoic1 cicatrization. It consist in the pa~sing of a strong current of 
electricity through the mass. This produces chemical and physical 
changes and brings about coagulation and org'nnization of the tissues. 
Both poles of the battery may he introduced into the tumor, hut this 
is not the wis~l"t plan. It:is hetter to e111rlo:, a one 01' t \1'0 

needled positiYe electrode and introduce it into the tumor while the 
negatiye pole is applied to a diiferent part of the body. The needle 
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should be made of steel. inasmuch as the treatment corrodes the needle, 
which has an advantageous eHect upon the tumor. The u::,c 
of the negative pole in the tumor is more liable to cau e scar. A cur
rent equal to about nl'o-hundred milliamperes should be passed Lhrough 
the tumor for about fifteen minutes. Ehould both poles be applied to 
the tumor, a ('urrent of onl~' alJout haLf thi ~trength is necessary. Gen
eral anestheF-la is required. The immC'c1iate effect on the tumor i- to 
cause it to become hard throug-h the coagulation of the blood. In some 
ca~es the treatment i5 not ,,;uceessful. It is best to deal with the pe
riphcry of the ne\'us first. Some scarring will be inevitable. It;s wise 
not to do too much at one sitting. II the nevus be treated at "el'eral 
sitting-s, there will be less scar formation. The ne\'Us should be treated 
sufficiently long to permit of complete cicatrization. 

Embolism. 

An embolus is any floating oQject in the blood. It may be composed 
of the following material .: 

1. Thrombi. (2) Parasites. (3) Fat. U) _\ir. (.'5) Glandular Cells. 
The method hy \\'hich thromLi become emboli can best be ~een in 

form of valvular ileart di;;ea e or endocarditis. In valnl1ar heart dis
ea e the Yah'es become roughen('rl and dots are readily formed, \rhen, 
because of the action of the heart. the,:e cloL hecome detached ancl are 
\1'hirlerl alray along the blood-.:;heam and finally plug up some artery. 
This is the most freC]uent origin of emboli. Emboli may contain para
sites ancl whereyer they lodge. an abf'(,C'':;s rC'~ulb. In ('a"e of fracture, 
especially of long bones, particles of fat may he c1islodg-ed, and finally 
entering the Yein!>. are carried hack to thC' heart. This \yill canse 
dyspnea hy plugging up the bramhe!> of the pulmonary arter~'. .\'ir 
emboli"m f'Ollletime>- OCellI'S \1 here there is a \round of a large \'ein and 
where the intral'enouf' pre!>sure i1' negatil'e, or it ~ometimes happens 
after giying a hypodermic injection or a drllg. where the ,;,\'ringc <:on~ 
tains some quantity of air. Embolism by other cells sometime,; occurs 
in cases of cancer and SDrcoma. 'l'he cell:; enter the circulation and 
arc carried elsewhere, and a secol1l1ary tumor results. 

Effects of Embolism.-Tlw effect of embolism is to cut off the circu
lation to the part. If it occurs in the brain, paralysis results. If it hap
pen~ in other organs, other symptoms, 'fhe"e effects l11D)' depend 
somewhat upon the nature of the clot. They may be cla~sified a" fol-
10\1'>' : 

1. Change in the clot. Snh e<juent change in the clot may oc
cur. B<)coming organized, as in casp of thrombi, the artery is perma
nently obliterated. Coll;lteral circulation may be establishCll and 
the function of the part r estored. 

2. Anemia. '''here collateral circulation is fairly good. the part may 
gi\'e eyirlence only or anemia. ThiR will be reco"el'ec1 from in due time. 

3. N ecroeis. In terminal arteries, necro!>i 'rill occur. as in case of 

TeOM 
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gastric ulcer. In termina l arteries of the brain, necro i of a portion 
of the brain very oHen happenR. Thi necro ' ed area becomes lique
fiecl, afterwards forming either an abscess or cyst, depending upon 
whether the clot i.:; inlecti,·e. 

4. Infarction. Where the emboli m is of an organ like the bdney 
or spleen, infarcts arc formed. 'fhis infarct consists in the plugging 
of a terminal a.rtery in S0111C' such organ as llIentioned, and a sub:"rquent 
engorgement or swelling in the area to which the artery is distriLmted. 
II1~ammatory change~ anci fibroLls tissue changes yery oHen tak(! place 
in these iniarded areas. rr here arc bIro kinds of infarcts-the white, 
in which there is no ob trLlction to the return circulation, and red in
farcts, "here there is more or less obi:itruction to the return circulation, 
or where there is at lc'ast '>ome collateral circulation. 

Evidences of Embolism.-The el'idences of embolism are similar to 
t.hose of thrombosi:::, with the exception that they come on more sud
denl)T. The cffed on the brain if; :mdden and complete paralYi:ii of 
the area affected. Emboli m of the arteria centralis retinae and its 
branC'hes would de trO~T sight ill the eye affected. It at once rlestroys 
the function of the area to which the artery, which i plugged, is dis
trihuted. In the nrgans where infarction take place. there will be evi
tlrnces of cong-e hon and edema. Should the blood upply be entirely 
cut off, necro~ic:; of a mass of tissue will occur. If the embolus is infec
ti,'C' an abscri'S result". In any cnse the symptoms will be obscure and 
diagnosis (liiTicult, (lnel it can only be made, in many cases, b~T elim
inating other conditions. 

Thrombosis. 

Thrombosis i~ the formation of a clot in a liying blood-vessel. 
Causes.- The c.luses of thrombosis mav be classified as follows: 
1. Disease or injury to the vessel wall. An~T disea e or injury t o 

the \'essel wall, whe]'('by it becomes roughened or thickened or a portion 
is removed, may furnish more fa\'orable conditions for coagulation . .\ th
eroma, sclero-endarteritis, etc., are conditions which bring ahout throm
bosis. 

2. C'C'rtain changes in the blood. Changes in the blood, wherehy it 
becomes more coagulable, fa\'or thrombosis. These changes are, per
haps, prohlematical awl theoretical, hut that the blootl is more coagu
laule under some circul1lf'tances than in others, is likely true. 

3. Foreigl1 boelies or thf> pref'rnee of micro-organisms. The~e for
eign bodies furnish a point upon which the coa~ula ma~' be deposited or 
to ,,-hich the leuko('ytes may cling, thereby assisting the formation of 
a clot. 

40. Retardation of the hlood ,;tream . Retardation or slowing of t:le 
blood stream lllfly OCCllI' under se\'eral conditions. It occurs after (a) 
lip-ature of the artnr~' in operatiom for thromho,;is . or from injur~T to 
the artery or vein, from aneurysm, or in any operation where the artery 
is tied. 
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(b) From tight bandage. Pressure of a tight bandage may lead to 
such obstruction to the circulation that coagulation will occur. 

(c) Diminished force and frequency of the heart-beat, lessening the 
vis a tergo, perhaps assiet in the formation of the clot. 

(d) The pressure of a tumor or luxateu bones or other objects upon 
tlw vessel above, may lead to coap-ulaiion and the formation of throm
bi. This occurs, perhap8. in cases of ph legmasia alba dolens or milk leg. 
When the clot is formed, it may extend in both directions from the 
point of orii!in, but it ubually extends in the direction of the blood 
current. If it entirely fills up a branch of the artery it will extend 
back only so far as the main trunk. At thif:' point it may stick out and 
form a projection into the blood stream of the larger artery. It will 
extend in the direction of the blood stream as far as \\'here branches 
are giYen off, or where the blood flow i influenced by 
collateral circulation. The thrombi may be occlud- FIG. 33. 
ing whcre they cntirely fill 11p the vessels or they 
may be anI), partial. The effect the)' produce and 
the !'ymptom~ of throm 110 ,is will depend upon the 
suusequent changes 'rhich take place in the throm
bu , or upon whether it is occluding. 

Changes in Thrombosis.-l. Organization. A 
throm bus may become organized; this takes place in 
the following manner: "\. 1" soon as a clot forms in 
any vessel, it becomes infiltrated with leukocytes and 
proliferated endothelial cells and eonnective-ti sue 
cell. -in other ",ordf', round cell infiltration occurs. 
Subsequently the clot becomes di placed by means 
of this new formation. Small blood ycssels may ex
tend from the vasa vasorum throllgh the ves el wall 
out into the clot. The artery becomes organized and 
forms a hard fibrous cord. 

2. Softening. Softening of thc clot may occur Venous thrombus. 

becau e of fatty degeneration of its clements. Fatty 
degeneration may be because of the limited nutrition of the infiltratec1 
tissue cells or the Eoftening may he the result of hacteria. The clot 
may become softened and a portion of it dislodged <md carried i1' 1.0 the 
general circulation, embolism resulting. It may break down, the ele
ments become liquefied and a rmall C)', t result, or, 011 the other hand, 
fatt)" degeneration and liquefaction and absorption of the e181l1ents 
may occnr. 

3. Calcification. Somptimes the fatty material which is formed 
as rhe result of fatt)' degeneJ:ation 01 the clot, "'ill become eli. placed 
by means of ,'a lcare01u; mH teria 1, when the remains of the thrombus and 
fhe artery w!ll he a calcified mass. 

4. ~\.b·sorption am1 tunnellillg of the clot mny sometimes occur. This 
is accompli:-hl'c1 h'y l1lf'an!' of the dot apparently opening up because of 
the blood prCb':lllTe or the lique1ying effects of tl .c blood, or perhaps be-
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cause of fatty degencraiioll. Thc clot become tunnelled out anJ a sin
!'.ous or torhlOUS tract is made through the clot and it becomes penious 
to the extent that it "'ill pCl'mit of regular circulation taking place 
through it. 

Effects of Thrombosis.-The elfects of thromhosis depen'l upon 
whether it O(TUrS in an artery or Yein, or whether it is in " terminal 
artery, or upon the extent to which the circulabion is cut oil' from the 
tisslJes to which thc ,"essel is distributed. 

1. Swelling rona edrma. The s\\'elling and rdema arc usually grrat. 
It will depend upon whether the ob truction is in the yein or artery. 
If the obstruction is in the "eill, the swelling will be enormous. 1£ the 
clot becomes organizec1 in the yein and the collateral circulation is 
poorly established, thi eclema may remain and hecome har,1 (solid 
erlema). This sometimes occur. in phlegmasia alba c101ens. 

2. Gangrene. It i- not unusual for ~'ang-rene to result from ob
struction to the return circulation or from the formation of a thrombus 
in an artery or 'ein. The gallgrene following is of a llloi"t ,"<Hi
etj". especiall y where the thrombus is in the ,"ein. The extent of the 
gangrene will depend upon the extent to which the circulation is cut off. 

3. I'hlelJitis. Inflammation of the , 'ein "'all ,,-ill ,ery likely occur, 
especially if the clot is infected or if the patient 1 in a debilitatec1 
condition. It may take on a suppurative furm. 1£ it does, it more 
than likely arises from an infected clot. 

4. Embolism. Embolism consist in the plugging up of an artery 
by means of a floating clot or other material which ba:o become de
tached and loose in the blood. If the material forming the embolus is 
not infectiw, the rc~ults nre not so serious, hut if it is infecti\'e, pyemia 
will likely result. 

Symptoms of Thromhosis.-The symptoms of thrombosis depend 
upon the location of the dot. In case it occurs in a vein, it " 'ill be 
attended by marked eden;a and dilatation of the Yein-, together with 
phlebitis. HIoorl extra\-asations iue not uncommon. The pain is severe 
and the part to \rhich the artery is tlistrilJUted, or from \rhich the vein 
comes, will lose its function. Thrombosis of one of the cerebral arterie" 
would be attencled 11)' pnral~,tic 1)1' mental s~'mptom. If it should occur 
in the lowrr Jimh, paralysis and edema of the member will follow, to
gether ,,-iih more or less pain. In case the vein is affected the symp
toms 01 phlcbiii,; \\ ill snperyene. 

Treatment .- Thr treatment drpentls upon the condition present. 
In general, it is ·elire·decl towarcl securing re"orptiol1 of the clot and. ,tim
ulatinp; collateral circl11ation. Yig-orous manipulation to c1islo;1ge the 
clot is not acJ\-i"ahle. Often the clot can he a h~orhec1 if the case is seen 
C'arly. \Yh en g'nngrene result<;, operation is necessary. In paralysis, 
th e' resnIt of lhro111hosis :>n(1 (1111)01i,:m,an rffort should he made to estab
lish coHaternl circulation. III :11;:=; . nature can be aSt>istec1. If the part 
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can he prcVl'nled from dyin~. the il1tl'~rity of the tissue~ willlJc l"e"torl'tl 
in t ime. 

INJURIES TO VEINS. 

Injury to '"<,in" ~ho 1 I l'l' trtiltp(l III mlllh the :"ame manner n~ 
injury to arteril" It tkmauds prompt lIll'th()d~ to arre,t the hl'lll
orrha!!t'. null later. t hl bl. (',ll11!! l.oint ... Illay Ul' ligated. In all C:he~ the 
pro.· jlllnl awl <li,tnl <'lHh. "f thl' '<'lll~ ,..houl(l hl' ligate<l, a" ht'lllorrha~e 
Il.n~' occur from cit hpr en,l E"lwcinlly i,. thi ... true of the external jug
ulnr. illn~muell a" tl1(' valH's nrc imperfect an<l do not entirel" do-:e the 
n'''''(1. 0pl'rntion" on reill, are done ,,,ith the :-nme preeaution~ a- ar e 
tnken in th<' ligature of arterie". (See Ligature of .-\rteric,;.) 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE LYMPHATICS. 

Lymphangitis. 

T here nrc two form 01 Iymphan!!lti,... ncute and chronic. 

Acu te Lymphangitis i,.. a rapill il1nl,.ion of the lymphatic:, hy :-cptic 
ma terid or the producb [11)0:0rl)ed from poi,..oned \\"ound~. 

Cause.- TI1<' cau:"e i ... llli(·ro-orp-ani,.m,.. or other toxic material a~so
ciat<,J "'ith oh,..trlldion to the lymph strpam. 

Pathology.- The \\"illl of the lymphatic j-; infiltrated and inflamed 
as III an ordinary acute inflammation. The ti,.."ue" round about are 
mort' or Ie,..:, im·oh'e(l. It i ... ~aid hy :-0111<' that thc lymph within the 
H?,.:;tb Loagulates and forms a pink clot. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms of an acute Iymphangiti, are fine red 
l.r (", f,]l:lliatou ... ~'rellill;:!" and a \·iol.'nt injjamlllation clo:::cly re,cmbling 
.'ry-ip,'la". Thl're ~Cl'lll'" to he two form .. . onl' in which the larg-l'r lYIll 
pl·atk ... nrc in\"olyerl. a tu1,ular Jorm. aJ1f1 thp other in whi("h the "mailer 
lymphatic:, are inyol.ccl. ,,'her(" the :-mall IYlllphatic ... only are in,oh'cd, 
it may c!o"l'ly re,..em hie cry:;ipC'lu'o. Tlw cli,..ea,;e may lle a ttel1clpd hy 
('hi!! .• 0mitill!!. ancl ~\\ cat,:;. Thp 1'111,,<, i" rapi(l nnd the fHer ranges 
from 1O.! d\'!!r<'p,; to 1()..j. c1e;!rC'P:' F. TI1<' diagl1o>,i" is "ometimes (lifficul t , 
hut It i, not ,.0 l''',ential. ErysipC'la,; it,.elf j" a Iymphan!!itis (lue to a 
,..pc{·ialmicro-or!!ani"m. It hn ... 11101"(' of a ro,::e-rNl color. the ,.kin j" more 
hrawny. and the Oll ... C't of the di,.ea,..e morc marked than in acute Iym
phan!!iti'" 

Treatment.-It i ... e"entialiy that of ery::-ipcla>,. (, ( tn'aimcnt of 
Ery ... ipela,.) 

Chronic Lymphangitis.- .\ chronip inllammation of the lymphatic.:; 
Tp'emhl ,a ehrollic inilmnmation jn any of tIlt, eonnecti\"c ti,. ... ue'. It fol 
low ... th.! aput forln \;herc r('co\'rry i,. ;lot entire.or it happen, inca-e-Gf 
"yphiJj ... and tu ereulo,i.... There are people who ~cem to have :l ten
dency to the proliferation of connect in' ti"uc <'lemC'nt.... In the-I' -ub
jC'-:t ... chronic lymph. n!;;ti" oftf>n df>Yt'!op.... 'fhere arc cnlar!!"<'ment
of ' h lymphatic d'lIut." alld thiekcnin~ of thc connt'cti,c ti",ue" g'en
erally. 
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Treatmen:.- Thc treatment is the same as the acute form. Remove 
the obstruction to the lymphatic circulation. 

Lymphangiectasis or Lymphangioma. 

T his is a condition of chronic dilatation of the lymphatic vessels. It 
is sometimes congenital and other times acquired. I t may ue loc<.llized 
to small areas or involve a considerable part of a member. Chronic 
distension of the lymphatics is often time accompanied by overgrowth 
of the connectiye tissue elements of the part, leading to chronic hyper
trophy, as seen in macroglo sia. Disten ion of the lymphatics may be 
sho\\"u by lllall ye~icles which per ist and which are not accompanied 
by evidences of inflammation. \'Ihen these vesicles or lymph spaces are 
opened, there is a considerable flow of fluid (lymphorrhea). They are 
found most frequently on the inner side of the thigh and the genitalia 
of t,he male. 

Treatment.- Remove the fascial obstruction to the lymphatic circu
lation. This will r1rain the soL1clen tissnes and give relief. 

Lymphatic Obstruction. 

Lymphatic obstruction may take place in any of the large lym
phatics, as the thoracic duct or any of its branches. The obstruction 
may be due to muscular contraction, contraction of the .fascia, abnormal 
position of the bony strnctures, and to chronic lymphatic obstruction 
arising from the deposit of tuberculous material, as occurs ill long 
standing inflammation of the fa cia or connective tissues generally. 
Repeated attacks of eczema may cause enlargement of the lymphatic 
glauds, \,"hich operates as an obstruction to the lymphatic circulation 
and will sometimes finally I'e~ult in a thickening of a member. This 
lymphatic obstrudion aud enlargement 01 the part is called elephan
tiasis. 

Elephantiasis. 
There are two forms of eJephantiasis: (1) Elephantiasis _\..rabum 

and (2) Psemlo-elephantiasis. It may affect the foot, leg, genitalia, etc., 
,,[here it is known as elephantiasis pedi , elephantiasis cruri , elephan
tia"is la binm, etc. 'rhe phenomena of elephantiasis consi t of (1) 
edema. This edema is lymphatic in origin and solid. The fluid cannot 
be pre ed ont of the ~issues and the part appears to be permanently 
thickened. (2) Hyperplasia. Hyperplasia of the connective tissues 
takes place. The subcutaneous connectiye tissues become infiltrated 
and thickened and increased in amount. The skin becomes coar::;e and 
\\ arty in appearance anel ulcers are common. Where injurie or ulcera
tions occur in the enlar~eel part. the lymph will seep out (lymph fi:;
tuhl). This ('ontimlal clist-harge of lymph is cnlleellymphorrhea. 

Pseudo-elephantia,.;iR arigeR from tnberculous conditions and nlcers. 
It i. sometime~ cal1e<1 Barbaclo ' leg. It i<; a di~ea"e of the tropic' and 
n('cr1 not be dis("nsse(l hC're. It a1l'ects the leg. scrotum, vulva, face, 
a~ltl breast. rrhe di,.;e<l e Illay pE:rRist for years. 
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Lymphadenitis or Adenitis of the Lymphatic Glands. 
Cause.-Infiammation of the lymphatic glands is produced oy the 

absorption of toxic materials and oiJstruction to the return circulation. 
This material is carried back through the lymph channel into the lym
phatic glands where tissue changes are produced. This inflammation in 
the lymphatic glands operates :)8 an obstruction to the flow of lymph. 
As soon as the source of the irritating products and the obstructions are 
remoYed, the swelling and inflammation of the gland disappear. If 
pyogenic micro-organisms get in, suppuration is very likely to lollow. 
Suppurative adenitis is a slow process and may be prolonged over a 
con iderable period. Some writers look upon the lymphatic glands as 
filters whereby poisonous products are kept from entering the general 
cir(;u lation. This perhaps accounts for the fact that when a comider
ahle amount of poi"nnous material finally get.s into these glands, suppu
ration is very apt to OCCllr. OccasiOlJall~', acute lymphangitis occurs. 
In these ca~cs it ~s believed thnt mu cular injury, irregularities in the 
circulation, :mcl bon)' lesions, etc., may he set do\m as the cause. 

Pathology.- The pathology of the disease is simply that of an in
flamma t,ion in any of the tissues. If suppuration occurs, it is usually 
localized. rarely Jiffu e. If it becomes difful:'e, it may persist for a 
considerable length of time. 

Symptom<;.- The evidences 01 acute lymphangitis are the ymptoms 
of infianunation:, to~ether with the enlargements of the glands. They 
arc extremely painful alJCl hard, and the tissues about are sometimes 
edematous. As soon as suppuration is eyir]ent, the lymphatic gland 
~hould be frecly opened and draincrl. Sometimes the suppurative process 
may extend into the neigh horing ~lands and each one in succession 
hre'aks down and ulcerate~. The nhsorrtion of toxins and disturbance of 
the' digestion and serretions "'ill follow and the patient becomes debili
tated, and a chronic ahscess results, if the disease is not properly treated 
at once. Any ob trnction to the nerve or hlood supply, or the lymph 
stream, should he relieved at once and any anatomical lesions account
ing for the conrlit,ion. should be corrected. As soon as suppuration is 
e\'ident, the ahscef:s shonld be openefl and freely drained. Not only 
should therc he free drainage, but the abscess should be frc'1uently 
dressed, each time heing wa hed with an antiseptic solution. Before 
suppuration take!" place, hot fomentations are valuable. The glands 
most frequently inyolverl are the ~l':illary, inguinal, and cerYical. 
Where suppuration occurs, they should he treated as acute abscesse,;. 
It is worthy of note thnt the osteopnthic treatment, which will be indi
cated in each indiYidual CA!"e, is of t he utmost importance. Next to this 
should he cleanliness, prorer diet, and hygiene. 

Chronic Lymphadenitis. 
f' hronic lymphaJenitis is a chronic inflammation of the lymphatic 

gJ::mds and may re nIt from acute inflammation or from constitutional 
conditions, but, in all events, the ('hid unrlerlying cause i" anatomical 
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Llerangement. The di, ease is most COJlllllOn in the neck in scrofulous 
children. Sometimes the disea.e can be traced to exciting causes, ouch 
M carious teeth, chronically inflamed tonsils, sore mouth, and is said 
to be produced in ome cases by lice. In every case 5yphilis and tuber
culosis should be eliminated. 'rhe glands usually enlarge slowly and 
hecome infiltrated with round cells, a in chronic inflanunation of other 
tissues. The enlargement is fir t fleshy in nature and UIOually not pain
ful. The person may improve in health and the enlargement disappear, 
or the inflammation may continue for some length of time. The in
flammatory reaction becomes apparent, slowly accelerated and mayor 
may not be painflll. Finally the gland undergoes caseation, or it may 
even break (lown and ulcerate. Other time, the liquid elements of the 
cn~eous rna s may be ausorbed, leaving a hard mass, which flnally 
atrophies and disappears. It is claimed by some that general tubercu
losis may be derived from these chronically enlarged glands. The 
glands, which are at first singly enlarged and movable, often become 
adhered into a mass. Evidence of suppuration will be shown by the 
fact that the skin over the gland becomes red and adherent. After a 
lymphatic gland breaks down and suppurates, it lea yes a purplish, foul, 
undermined, and indolent ulcer. After awhile this may heal. They 
leave a peculiar, pnckererl, white scar. After suppuration has oc
cnred and fluctuation is distinctly felt, the abscess cavity should be 
')pened and well drained. 1£ the opening is large enough for the finger 
to be introduced, all loculi of the cavity should be dug out. A 
Yolkmann's ::::poon is an excellent instrument with which to scrape out 
t.he dead parts of the gland. Rtrictest asepsis should be maintained to 
preyent scarring. The scar. are peruliar in these cases, in that they 
retain their pink color much longer than ordinary ~cars. In treating 
aCllte and chronic lymphangitis,painting the glands with belladonna and 
glycerin, the applirntion oj' the tincture of iodine, or the oleate of mer
cury, or other such drug, is of no value. The treatment should be 
first directed towards restoring the circulation and relieving the obstruc
tion to the return rirculation, not only the lymphatic" but the venous as 
well. Besides the C((ll·<e must be removed, whether it is carious teeth, 
anatomical lesions, or D sore. Some surgeons advise a radical treatment 
for enlarged lymphatic gland!', but this is unwise. Thi treatment is to 
ellllcleate the gland a!' soon as it enlarges. If proper attention is paid 
to the c1wse of t.he disease, the treatment will be plain. 

Lymphadenoma. 

A non-inflammatory enlargement of lymphatic glands may occur 
sometimes; this i called a condition of lymphadenoma. Two forms 
arc ilescribecl by variollS writer., (1) benign or the imple form, whirh 
eomists in the enlargement of a single lymphatic gland or the lymphatic 
gl.mds of a small area, yiz., the groin. neck. or axilla. The cause of the 
disease is due to lymphatic ohstruction or to errors of the nerve and 
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blood snpply. (2) l\Ialignant lymphadenoma, or Hodgkin's disease, or 
p,..cudo-leukcmia, is usually met with in adults and consists in an oyer
growth of all the lymphoid ti",sues of the body-spleen, lymphatic 
t:"iand , and the lymphoid tissues in the bowels. The proportion of 
white corpuscles i,' much greater than should be. hut not so great as 
exists in true leukl~mia . The ubject has one white, to fifty or seventy
fi \'e red. corpuscles. 'rhe disease i said to be incurable. 

Lymphosarcoma. 

This is a condition of sarcoma of the lymphatic glands. (See Sar
comata.) The disease occurs more often in the tonsil than any place 
in the uody. It grows rapidly and is painless. It seriously affects the 
health and rapidly hecomes fatal. The di ea"e usually occurs in adults. 
The dissemination of the growth to the viscera results fatally. 

Secondary growths of the lymphatic glands and tubercular enlarge
mclds of the lymphatic gland~ or sY!Jhilis of the lymphatic glands, are 
di~cussed ebcwhere in the text. 

DISEASES OF THE SKIN AND ITS APPENDAGES. 
Dermatitis. 

One of the most COIllllJOn inflammations of the skin is the toxic form, 
the re::;ult of poison sumach. '1'here are three forms of the poison 
sumach more especially toxic, the poison oak, poison ash, and poison 
ivy. Contact with the plant is not al\\'uys neces::;ary to bring on the 
inflammation. '1'he symptoms arc a papillary or vesicular inflammation 
of the skin. Edema may result. In bad cases there is fever. 

Treatment'- L\.pply s~\'eet spirits of nitre to moisten the surface of 
the "kin. O\.id of zinc ointment containing ten drops of carbolic acid 
to the ounce of ointment i an e.xcellent application. Extract of witch 
ha7cl applie(l seyel':11 times daily is 01 great service many times. A 1 :5000 
solution of bichloride of mercury wiU relieve some cases. 

Furuncle. 

A funmde. or hoil, is fl circllll1scrihed inflammation of the true skin 
and the COlllll'CtiyC tis,;ue" beneath it. The cause of a boil is infection 
of :1 hair follicle h~' thc pus germ::;, (tenerally tIlP :"taphylococcus py
ogen('~ auru~. :"ometillies the albm;. Condition::; making inoculation 
p~",.ible arc the same as thosc opemting in other infections. Tliey are 
cowmon in ,lisorders of lligc:;tion, in con;;tipation, diabetes, Bright's 
diE'e~H?, and condition::; of 1:(rn('1',11 dehility. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms of a hoil arc too well known to require 
lcscription. Sometimes boils apparently come in crops or they may 
be scatterecl oyer the hoc1y. In ,;ur11 imtances the pus is usuall~r ex
prr,,~cc1 hy the hand anc1 gets onto the body in other location and in
fection occurs. 
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Treatment .- .\s f'oon :1S pr:.~ is e\'il1ent., the boil may he lanced or 
n.llowed to rupture itself. The cuxity lllUf\L be t.horonghly clean~ed with 
an antiseptic soln Lioll , a~ 11e1'oxi(1 of hydrogen. Where the boils come 
in crop, scrubbing t.he skin " 'ith ;;oap and ,rater am1 afterwanh thor
oughly waf'hing it with an antiseptic solntion, or fomentation, of a we'1k 
solution of hichloriLle 01 mercury, or a saturateu olution of boracic acid, 

is of great senice. 

Carbuncle. 

A carbuncle is really a condition similar t.o a hoil, but which is at
tended by e:densi,-e infiliration of the skill in the neighborhood of the 
pus formutiOll. The cawe is the :3taphylo 'occns pyogene::, aurus, 
(;ol"ipled ,\'ith certain conditions of the body or n. de\'italize<l condition 
lo -::ally. It diifers from a boil in that the con:=;t.itutional sylllplom~ are 
seyerer and the ha-.e is huc1, indunlled, ant1 boggy. Instead of the 
pus pointing at one place, ;.(;\'01'al pnstull'::' \rill form ,,-ith a blood)' ;.erum 
contained in them. It is not unumal that a con::,itlerable ma" of 
tissue will neero ' e, pus forming in I'clo\\' this, will hUlTO'" out 
through it. '''here the patIent is c1el)ili tated and the absorption of pus 
if' very great, gener:ll sepsis may folIo\\', when iL may re ~;ult in ph1chitis 
or lymphangltii'\. rrhe most usual location for carbuncles is the neck, 

back, and buttock. 
Treatment .---.The treatment is to relie\'e local lesions and ,,·hateyer 

general ailment t.he patient may haH'. The carbuncle shoulc1 be freely 
incised and callteri,ed ,,,ith pure carbolic acid. It hou:lc1 then be 
treated as a simple sore by washing with antisepticR and sprinkling with 
Senn's powc1er (one-third salicylic aeill to h,-o-thinls horic acid). Some
times a hot snturatel1 olution of boracic acid accomplishes much. This 
treatment should he kept up until the slou~hs are separated. The 
sore should then he (lressell with dry antiseptic gauzes. 

Clavus or Corn. 

A corn is a thickening of the epidermis, clue to inflammation or the 
skin, brought about h)' irregular pres:;ure of ill-fitting boots. The 
treatment i to re111o\'e the pressure Iw the me of plasters and 
then ub, equently to remo\'E; the COl'll hy scraping. In old per"ons the 
corn f'houlc1 not be cnt. hllt f'honlcl he f'oaked in hot ,,,ater and ['(;raped, 
care being taken not to injure the skin. In painful feet, the result 0-" 

corns, dired the p:1 bent to son.k the feet in hot water and afterwards 
wrap them in cloth . , uturated with a 111ixture of equal parts of lino,eed 
oil and lime ,,,ateI'. f;llitnhle plasters to re111o,"e the pressure fr0m the 
com, will retje\'e tll(' inflamlllation, " hen the corn can be remoyec1. The 
following formula will l)e foullll llsdlll in remoying corns: Paint the 
corn e,'ch ni~'ht ,rjth a mixture of i'alirylir ariel, one and one-half drams, 
extract of cannabis indica ten grain" <lntl fle:\ihle collodion one dram. 
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Chilblains. 

Chilhlain<=: nrc circum";('rl hc{l I ongC" LIOn .. and inflamma t iolt::; (,f the 
:,' ~ in, the fl',ult of c\:uh .... iy" ('oh1. ThC'y are more IOllllllon III young 
Iwr ... o11-' . TIH'Y C''1Jbi",t of localize{l l'l'{l{li",h or hlui ... h-rc,l ery
thclIlatou-. :Ul,l "' . The\' gin' I'i"l' to intolcrahle itC'hing and hurning. 
In :-omC' ca"(', thC' ",kin m"y he .1 pm pli-.h-rell anll t-O conge..;Le<1 a to 
c,m"e rl1pturC'-hrokC'n chilhlain . 

Treatment.- The appliC'atioll of equal part..: of -.ririb of turpC'ntine 
<llHl oli\(~ oil , or the oyid of zinc ointll1l'nt, 01' the tincture of cantharides 
ana .. oap liniment in thC' proportion of 011C' to ::ois , will giye relie.f. 

Onychia. 

Om"c·hia i;: an inflaml1l:Jtion oj the nail an<l f;C'C'l11S to hC' (hlC' al\rays 
to the infeC'tion of t11C matrix with pyo~enjc or2:ani ..,m.., . ThC'infl,lllllllu
tion u"l1all' :-tart,; at the ,.ide or 1>a -.e. T he ('ommon form i .. perio
nychia or ungual" hitlo\r. Pll ' fOl'llb 1)C'nC'ath tlw nail and the affection 
is e\.tremely per"i"tent an(l p.linful. 

'rreatment .- T he treatment con:-i"t::o in remoying the nail with fine 
:-('i" ... or..; amI dl',llbing tl1(> :-ol'e thoroughly with ,mti . ..;cptil'''; . T he 
patient i:::. u '-ua lly run down in h('a lth. ~trict('" t anti"ep"i" al1<1 car e 
of the nail i" nc('c, ,..aI'Y. " "hen "upPlll"ation i", tnking plaee, hot lo tions 
of 1 :,jO ('arl)fJlic ,.olution a1'I.' lllo",t C'omforting . • \ 11 part., of the <1bcased 
nail "houhl hp tl'imme<l a\\'ay "'ith fine ~ci~,nr ", 

and all ('suhernnt granuhltion;. toudlell with 
lllnnr eau::,til'. 

I ngrowing Nail. 

I ngrowing nail i" an nlcerati\(~ condition of 
tho: "ide of the toC' (gC'nernlly tlw f!TC'at toe) pro
(1 II n' (1 hy the curling up of, and prc ... "ure 011, 
th(' nail. cau ,.. c<1 h:- pre~"ure of ill -fitting hoot,.. 
<111<1 nC'gl('et of the led. Exren"iYe inflammation 
and thi('kC'nin!! of the ti,, -.ue..; alol1!!:-i<1e of the 
ll<lil lllay l'l"nlt: "'0 that the f1e ~h \rill. in "om(' 
( "', I xtLlHl out ('·\·cr h:1lf the n,lil. 

F w. 34. 

Treatment.- The treatment i ~ to take the Method of oreration for in
grown toe-naIl. Tie a fillet 

COl It on in hand earlY and 1I1'e\'c11t l)re,; ... ure hy around the .t oe and excise 
• . part of the naIl. 

COlTl'din!! tI,l' foot\\"C'ar . Th<'l1 in-.elt a pi .. ·("(, 
of ' UT!!i'On '", ('otton llJll1eJ'Jl('ath tl1(' C't1!!e of the nail to pr('\"('nt the ,.harp 
I'll!!(' fmlll cllttin~ into th(' f1(' , h . (11 "0. the l1litl(llC' of tl1(' nail "hould 
ht' "'{ rappd thin "0 ;1"; to PNlllit it to hl'nc1: ul..;o . in t1'immill!! the nail. it 
"!wllld Ill' ("!It , trai!!ht a(']'o, ": an(1 the corner,. a1l0\\"I>,1 to !!ro,,- out. 
T 1l1''''!' , 1101l1tl lIP turn!'t1 up. T hl' tli , ('a,;e ... el'111" to he pro(1u('('<1 hy t he 
n.lil ueing thick and thl' rornl'r", ha\"in!! llC'en ("llt oIl" on the ,jilt '. '\' 
ihp nail !!To\\"' out thC' t1e ~h i ~ pu ~hprl h\" til(' hoot a!!ain"'t thl ",harp ,'<1ge 
of the Inil. whieh cnu ~ C' ''' the infinmmation. 
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Of the various operationf; for relief of ingrowing toenail, there is 
but one that giYc~ pcrmanent relief. The rcl1uI1llant ti"::,ne,, on the 
side of the toe "hould hI' cut off and one~fourth of the nail :,hould be 
femO\ cd, care hrin:!; takcn to de:'troy the matrix ~o the nail will not 
rrturn. .\.fter thc operation the wound :,hould be treated antiseptically 

:!ncl allowed to heal. 

Molluscum Contagiosum. 

This is an aiIection \Ihich show::, itself hy "mall. hemispherical nod
ule~, about thr ~izp of a i:-plit pea. They arc yellowish -w]nte in color and 
um hilica ted. The"e ma""c::, undergo hyaline or waxy degeneration. The 
tlrpre::,sion in the center is usually orcupiecl by dried material. They 
arc common on the face, especially of a chilll, and may appear upon 
the breat of the mother. 'rhe nature of the affection it- Ullknoll'n. The 
origin seem to be in a hair follicle. 

Treatment.- The trratment is to incise the mas:;, express out the 
contents and touch the capsule with a :,tick of nitrate of sil\'er. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF NERVES. 

Injuriei:> to the nenes cOl1l:>ist of: 

1. Cont\lsion~. 
2. Strains. 
3. Ruptur e. 

Contusions. 

4. Compre"~ion . 
5. Puncture . 
G. Diyi~ion. 

Cont.usion,:; ma)' he transitory in their effed, hut in per,;ons f'ouhject 
to gout, ::;~'phili~, rheumatism, or in neurotic 1Il(1i,idual,." neuritis may 
fcsUlt. ,imple contu,.,ion" cau~e a tingling ,;ellt'a tion a'" of a pin l'rirkmg 
the "kin. Thi" m'lY Wl'ar oil' in a few hour,.,. In -C'l'l'e ('.bCS therc Illay 
Ill' cnmplete 1o",., of' motion and el1~atioJl. 

Treatment .-'l'he trt'atment con<;i"t-, in ,-ecul'ing the propcl' ncrye 
ancl hloo(1 "'llpply tn the alreded nene trunk. 'JIn~"nge and friction will 
bl' found "enicenhle. 

Strains. 

Rtl'nin ... n n' I'l'()(lu('('(l hy l,dnlOn1innl'Y 1l1u"cular l'flon,; dUring 
time..; of l'.\l'itl'IlIl'nt. :Illd till' l'l'"lllb llrc "imilnl' tn cOlltu ... ions. The 
trelltml'nt I~ likl'\1 i"e ... imilnr. 

Rupture. 

Huptllrl' (\1' a lH'n'" ran·]y nrl'llr,; l'Xl'l'pt ill l'0I111('ction with 
fr;\l'tlln'" \I lwn' tlll'n' i ... C()n ... iI1l'rahll' lan'ration of tIll' ,oft parb, ()r in 
('''llIll'l'tinll ',lith ,li,l"l:tli;1I1.... Entin' l1i\'i"joll "f a I1l'n'l' I" \,('fY r.lrl' . 

. \1\ nj' thl' ;1\i- l': lil1lll'}" may hl' 1'1lptUl'l'll. \1 itll th0 ... heath of tIll' IlI'rYe 

"till illtn!'!. Tl\l' ,,\'ll1ptnlll'" nf till' nliPl'titlll :11'1' illllllrdiait' p.lrnl.",j;; 
of motion ant! "\'Il"i1tinn. III ea-I' till' l'nptlll'l' j ... l'olllpll'll', the paraly-js 
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of motion awl ensation m8Y be permanent, but usually a eonsidera
IJle amount of repair will take place; ometimes it i~ complete. 

Treatment.-The treatment ('on ists in relieving the congestion and 
securing the proper blood supply to the injured nene. Where the 
paraly:::.i exists for some length of time, the part should be thoroughly 
manipulated to preyent atrophy, until regeneration of the nerve takes 
place. Even in old standing ca"e~ much improvement may be obtained. 

Compression. 

Compr('s"ion of thc nene lllay J'et'ult in partial or complete loss of 
function. The prr>~sure may serve a an irritation aml cause the inflam
mation and a neur'llgic condition. Pressure may be exercised upon a 
n~l'\'e in the following conditions: 

1. AneurY-ill. 
2. TUllIor. 
::I. Fracture. 
4. ('alJu-. wbere it em'elops a nerve 

some weeks after tbe fracture. 

5. Pre""ul'e of l1cl'utcb, cau. ing cl'utch-
paralysi~. 

G. Pre~,ure of a .plint. 
7. Cbronic o"teiti-. 
8. '.vphilitil' d i"eases of hones. 
t!. Di~plat'ellH:'nt of bones. 

DiRplnc(,lllent of IJoncs consists in partinl or complete di locations. 
Partial c1i,.,lo(·ation~. the result 0f injury 0]' lllllscular contractions, are 
more frcquently thc caLll'~ of cOlllprcs~ion than all other agencies. 
Thcse sholll(l IlC lookcd for ill allY giycn ease. \\Then the cOlllpre~slOn 
can be rcadily remo\"('<1, 1'ceorc]'y will he complete. If secondary changes 
haye taken pln('c in the 11e1'\"C ancl muscle::;, the prognosis is not sO 
fa .. omlJle. Het:on·ry will IJe f;lo\l-. 

Puncture. 

Puncturc of a nene j~ ut'ually a~f,oriated with inflammation and 
followed I)y neuralgic pain::>. Homeiilll('s thc paill it'> very inten,;e_ 
Especially is thi~ true i.n neurotic incli\-jdllak The pain will radiate 
along up the ncrve trunk and cau~e mu~('ular spa~ms. 

Division. 

The immcc1iatc eIrccts of clivi:-;ion of ,) ne1'\'e are: 
1_ Peual) .,i::; of motion, providing the nene contains motor fila

ments. 
'2. Parnly"is of sel1RatilJn in the part to which the nerve is dil't1'ib

uted_ Thc a1'('a f)f Rcn:-;ation \le,;troyec1 l)ceol11es smaller through th(' 
c1eyelopment of collatcral ncr\'(' cli"lrilmtion. 

3. Ya!\omotor paraly~i,.; \I-i]] ]Je evident by congestion of the part :. t 
first. fo11owec1 lnirr hy the part b('coming colder and not suffi -iently 
~nrpli('(l wi th hloOI1. 

.l. Thc Rce)'ctions may be ar1'eeird 1ecause of secretory fibres haying 
hCE-n dc,;troyccl. 

5. Trol;hic changes may take place in the ti"~mes, as ulcerations, 
degenerations, etc., because of paralysi~ of the trophic nerves. 

• 
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Secondary Effects.-The secondary effects con,ist in (1) inflamma
tion and (2) degeneration of the nen'e trunk and (3) the reparati"e 
effort of nature. Immediately upon diyi"ion of a nen-e, the t;pal'e be
tween the di, ided ends becomes filled with blood. After seyeral days 
thi is absorbed. Hounel-celled infiltration take' place, so that the 
spaces finally become filll'd up with grLlllulation ti~:;ue. If there it; not ap
proximation 1)£ the nen-e en<l~, the t\l'otump:-; become united by means 
of cicatricial ti~~ue. From the pro>.:imal extremity of the nene, nl(' axis 
cylinder will grow out through the connecti"e tit;Hle, and some of the 
fibn's will fice" out the axis cylinder;;; of the ditotal end of the nene. and 
will grow down through the myelin sheaths. This rcc;ults in the nartial 
re~toration of the nenE'-function. It i:; "aiel that. :;uch outgrowing of 
the ncrl'e trunks may take place through one and a half inchet; of cica
tricial tissue. ometimes such l'egcnera lion doe not occur. EYen 
a small scar may result in the complete lo~s of the nene-function. In 
case of amputation of a limh, the cli"i(kd end of the nene somctimes 
eleyelop a tumefaction (amputation neuroma). This consi:;b; of a thick
ening of the conn E'rti n' tIi; ues of the ne1'\'e, together 'rith th" out
growth of the axi. cylinders of the trunk of the ne1'\'e. The"e axis cyl
imler coil up and' ometim(>s form a bulhoul' extremity. The&e bulbs 
may be the cau e of serere neuralgia. and may nece:;:;itate the remoyal 
of the end of the l1'?n-e trunk. ~\fter cli\'itoion of the llene, in the periph
er,11 extremit)', 'Yallel'ian clegener:1tioll occurs. This is ~et up a bout 
the fourth clay. It is said to be caused 11:- a .eparation of the nene 
trunk from its source of nutrition, the n('1'\'e c('ll. The changeti which 
occur are i3uch as are de cnl)('el 11nder "Rc-pail' of ~ enes." The rhanges 
which take place in mu..;rle;;; consisl of more or lro;" complete paral~·,.,i,; of 
motion. This paraly,is is later follower1 h.Y more or Ie"" slowly cle\e' op
ing atroph)', fond fi11H1l~'. the mu,cle undergoe~ degeneration. Deformity 
may re~L1lt b('c8uRe of the paral~';;is, atroph~'. ancl (1egeneration: e:,pe
ciall~' it; thi true "'here the opro~ing 1ll11"cleo; ar(' di"turhed. Certain 
(,ledrieal changno; tak(' plac·(, in the 11111:->cle. These electrical changes 
arr summed up in th(' reactions of degeneration. l\S long as tne re
!lct ions of c1e!!('neration ::Ire pr(',,('nt, th('re i,., hope for recO\'ery of the 
llHlscle, pro\'i,ling the nene can hr re"torecl. Thi" j,., of little practical 
IlSI' ina"l11uch as tll(' hi,..tor~· of thr ('<1-.r. lo!!dh('r with the anatomical 
C0l1r1itionl' PI'('S(,l1t, will ennhle thr ph; ... ir·ian to (1('termin(' th(' amount 
of r(,cO\'('r~' "hi('h may l)e (':\p('drrl. Thr "('l1"ation which ha" heen 
d('~tToy('11 ao; the rr"ult of the nrrye <li\'io;ion. will he 1llor(, or lr..;s re
"tol'('r1. 'rhe aJ'l'a of anc:;th('~ia will h(' lr""rnr<1 a..; ,ll1a"tomo"ic: ,111(1 col
btt'l'al 11<'1'\'(' ~upply i" c,.dahli,.,lwd. '1'hr hloor1 suppl.'· to thr p,rt is 
1('''''('11('<1. 'rh(' par~ loob hlui"h ane1 lllay apprar congestrll. ~ome
tillJ('" thr "kin ha" a perllliar. --hilly appral'<1llrr. whilr at other 
tilll(,S it i" rou!!'h ::In11 COy(' 1',,(1 'rith ..;calr..;. or ryrn ('(lell1atou~. 

"'ollnels hral h:1111y in a paralytic limh. E>.:po-.urr to hrat :111(1 rol<1 may 
cnll ... r rhilhlain<. Of ,·p~ir:1til)n. .Iizht irritnnt ... (',citr 1111'l'rntioll. and 
thl'<':<' 11lr('Ts pl''r"i-.t for a rOll..;i<1l'f<ll·ll' !C'n!!th of till1('. In r:1l'.11.""i~ of 
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the fifth ner'e. corneal ulceration is common, whereas in hemip;egiu, 
perforating ulcers nri:-e on the hJttom of the foot. The appendages 
of the ,..kin may heco!lle i1l\'oIYel1, the hair falling out, or the nail" be
t'Ollle brittle and rough. The ::-ebaeeou,; gland~ may become function-
1(:,.." or Illay secrete an o,er abundance of ,;ebaceouti material. _\ .ro]\hy 
of 'ome of the smaller bone:-, a,.. the phalange:;, and ankylo:;is of the 
ter'ninal joint" may Oeellr ill 01,1 ca ,.. c,... \\'hen the paralyis occur 
in young people, the deyelopmcnt of the member paralyzed i' arre~tel1. 
Occa,..ionalh the diyi"ion of n nerye i" attendCl1 by certain change::, in 
the cortical area. This may re"uIt in epIleptiform seizures or in seyere 
l'a<;e" of dementia. Thi,; i" not "'0 common unle"s a foreign body is in 
relation with the ~tump of the nene. Regeneration of the nene 
will take> plnee accon1ing to the method described under "Regeneration 
of X rrH' Ti ,.. me." 

Treatment,- I n case of diyi~ion of u nerve, the treatment IS nene 
c;uture. The needle be~t :;uited for the purpo::,e is a rounclune, not hav
ing cutting edge. A fine Hagedorn needle may be u"ed. The opera
hon of uniting the nene ends should be done under the strictest asep
si,; . The suture, which shoulLl be of catgut, lllU"t be a~rptic and only one 
or two applied, sufficient to holLl the end ' of the nene in position . 

. econtlnry nen c ,;uture ha:;, of latr years, giyen ::;0111e promi,;e. Eyen 
where a considerable cicatrix ha,; forlllell \)et"'een the ends of the nene, 
it can be rel110yeo., the ncrye ends approximated, and a good re5ult 
obtained. 

X erYe grafting ha,.; bern done "ucces~fnlly. It. con~ i5ts in remoying 
a piece of nrne from a 1001'(~r animal (prefcrahly from the spinal cord), 
and grafting it in between the di"ided rn<1" of the nene. Thi operatjon 
ha~ been done successfully in ,.;e,'eral in"tances. It requires the strict
e:ot a.;,ep,;i" alHl a thorough acquaintance with operatiye technic. _lfter 
the injur:', the part" shoultl he manipulated and massaged in order to 
C'ncourage the circulation to t11<' injurec. part and preyent degenpration 
of the ll1u~c1e·. Ankylo"is and contractions of any mu cles or liga
ment;. ~hou1d be preyenteu. If "cp,.i .. has complicated the original 
wount!, the progno;:.i:; of the ca",e i" rather unfayorable. 

Neuritis, 

X euriti,... or inflammation of a nene, i~ not a common condition, but 
l11<lY OCCUT from "'ublusationr, injury, gout, or rheumati~m. It "om(>
timl'''' atten(1" nC'cro:"i, of hone, cnriou:o teeth, etc. 

The symptoms ...ary according to whether the inflammation i" acute 
or chronic. anLi accfuding to the llrrre nrrectecl. The inflammatory con
dition may he ,;ufticient to lea(1 to de,!!eneration of the nen"e. l :'sually 
it re"'nlts in the formation of fibron" ti,,;.ne. the :-10w contradion of 
which "'0 ill1l'inge' upon tlw ncn-c that per,.i,..tent neuralgiC' pain,. re,:,ult. 

The cau'c~ arr due to injurY. gout. rheumati ,..m. and "uhluxation". 
The frralmrllt Ct n"i-.t .;. in ~elieYin!! the conge.;.tion, improYin;r the 

"Uculation to the nu'e. and remoYing the cau::-e. If it i" rheumati,..m, 
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the rheumatism should be treated; if it is gout, the gout should be 
treated; or if it is a dislocated bonl':, the luxation should be reducec: 

Neuralgia. 

Neuralgia means "nerve pain." The term is applied to persistent 
pain in a part along the course of a certain nerve. The pain is usually 
paroxysmal, intermittpnt, dartin!i, anu stabbing in character. It i ' 
1nost common in the trigeminus or fifth nerve. The attacks may last 
a few minutes, or &everal days, or e\'en longer. It may be periodical. 
The' pains may extend over a certain part of the nerve, or all of it. 
'1'rophic changes \\"'i11 take place in the ~kin. Sensation and motion may 
be more or less affected. Frequently the circulation is impaired. It 
may he brought on apparently lJy a draft of air. Pressure on certain 
points may relieve or increase the pain. Muscles frequently 1Je
come contracted and there may be excessi\'e secretions. Oyer the area 
of the distrihntion of the nerve, an herpetic eruption may break out. 
Neuralgic pains may occur in any mixed or sensory nerYe or in any of 
thp organs, Bueh as the breast, ovary, or te, tis. 

Causes and Treatment.- - Osteopathy in thi affection doe what 
medicine and surgery have failed to ao-accomplishes a cure. The 
cause of this troublesome affection is pressure on a nerYe by contrac
tions of the muscles and connecti\'e tissue, but more especially by hony 
displacements. As for instance, trifacial neuralgia is produced hy lux
ation of the atlas affecting the medulla and sympathetic nenes. Inter
costal neuralgia is produced by a luxated rib or contractions of the 
intercostal muscles which hold the ribs in abnormal position. Operative 
interference is ne\'er warranted in vicw of the !'esult obtained by 
osteopathic treatment. These operations consist of nerve Fection and 
nerve stretching. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF BONES AND JOINTS. 

Diseases of Bones. 

Inflammation of Bone.-Inflammation of bone has for its causes the 
!'ame agencies which produce inflammation of any other tissue. The 
reaction to injury in bone is quite :::illlilar to the reaction in other 
tissues. Only the soft tissue of the bone is affected. The inflammation 
u ually begin<; in tl1P periostenm or endosteum and then extends along 
the Haversian canals. lymphatics, and blood stream into the hone itFelf. 

The results of inflammation of bone are suppuration, carie~. 
necrosis, and sclerosis, which are similar to the termination of inflam
mation in other tis ues. When the inflammation occurs chiefly ill the 
perio teum, it is !l. periostitis; if the chief changes take plac~ within 
the bone itself, it is an osteitis; or within the medulla of the bone, 
osteomyelitis. The infl ammation may hr simple or septic. Simple 
inflammations attend fractures and bruif.'C's of the bone and ine repar
ative in nature and terminate in resolution, whereas the septic variety 
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Icry often terminate,: in lle:-tructi,e change,.,. The septic \'aflet~" i" 
orought ahout hy the ah,.;orption of miero-organi"m,.. Thc"e .I1'e ear· 
ripJ t Inou!!h tIll' I,ody alHl finally lo(!gc in the cOllnecti\'e ti",.,ue "pace" 
oi thl' hone, ~etting up infiammation. 

Periostiti3. 

Perio,..titi,... or infiammation of thc periosteum. 
fo!'m". \ I) a("ltl -illlpll' ]ll'rio:--titi". U) acute infecti\·c 
(:1) ('hronie perio~titi,;. 

Acute Simple Periostitis. 

occur. in three 
pcriotiti::.. allll 

Thi" i" u:'nally the re"lilt of in.lur.\ nIH! occur~ in the cxpo;;ed parts 
of the horl~·. It" patholo~·.r i~ that of simple inflammation. It termi
natc::o in ret-olution. 

Treatmeut.- The treatment ronsi,..ts in rest, ele,ation of the part, 
ancl the application of cold. )Ialllpulation to as"ist the retul'll circula· 
tion Hlll1 to "eC'ure a good. free flo,," of arterial blood. will he found of 
!!,rf'at afhnntng-e. Pu" forll1:1tion i" rare. The (lJ,.ease u,;uall~' terminate" 
ill l'r,;olntion. Rhoulcl eyidence of ... uppuration appear, hot horacie acid 
fomentation;, ,.,houl(1 hr appli('cl. and a" . oon a" the ]11h i" formed, a free 
inei~ion ,;houl(1 he madr and the pu;; el'Hcuatecl. Rigid ant.iscpsic; :,hould 
he employed to pre,ent ulceration of the hone. 

Acute Infective Periostitis 

I f' somrtim('s called diflu,.;e perio,.;titi,.,. It is of a gra,e nature and 
II'i\(l,.. to (ll'nth of a C'on"i(lerahle portion of bone. or t11e dlsea,e 
may terminate fatally in pyemia or :;epticemia. 

Pathology.-Tl11' cli~ea"e u"ually occur~ in young- peoplc \rho 
arr clrhilitatrrl. It often fo11O\, an injury. although the ill.iur~·.may he 
!'li~ht. The mo~t probahle cau"c~ arc con~titutional conditions and 
Cl'1'tain hon~' le ... ion~ affecting the nutrition. \rhich render infcction 
po~"il.lr. Thr di"ea,e i~ often the !'cquc>l of a continued feycr. The 
<'witing rantol' of the affection j". 11('1'h"p"', tho staphyI0co('( jO or ,tre]1-
tocnC('i \rhich ha\'r g'ainrll entranrr into the :;y"tem at ~01l1e point made 
weuk hy a tlefieient 11cr"e and hlflorl ;.uppl.". the result of ,..uhluxa!ion~ 
or 111\1-l'uln1' contradjon,. The cli"pa,p he?,i11i' a'" a rapHlIy 
"'pn'aflil1!! illfiall1111fltion. "hif'h quirkly extrJl(l" into the hone and 
rr;1('h(', thr llll'flulLl. The pu" i, formrfl 111' l1rath the prrio:;teulll jn the 
('ancl'11ml' part of the hOllC. [11"0 in the meflulla. 'In "r,.1l(' C[l";C" the 
rntiT'l' ,..haft of tIl,.. hone 111<1~' he ,le,troyec1. The epiphy,..i,.; of the hone 
r,..('np ~ injllry. <1 .' the hloorl ~nppl." to thi, ]lart 1'" throu!!h 
:llH1tlH'r "'OU1'(°e an,l i,.. p('l'hap' hett,'r. Thrr(' i, no clirrrt connection 
bet\\'l'('ll thr bloo(I-,e~'rJ, TI'hich "urply thr rpiph~'''i'' anr1 tho,.e which 
c;upph- the c1inph.""j, l'1 .. il after o,.,.ificntion i,. complC'tC'. anti for this 
fe, ,011. neit hl'l' the ('piphy,i, nor tIll' joint become a! cetrd. It i,. pos!'ible 
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for the inflammatIOn to spread to the joint, only through the con
nection hetween the capsule or the join t and the perio teum. 

Symptoms.-The on:,et of the disease is usually announced by a 
chill and an inft.ammatory feyer, which is ometimes attenJed by 
delirium. The shafts 01 the long bones, such as the humerus, femur, 
:md tibia, are more frequently affeded. This disease may be over
looked. It begins as a pain, deep-seated, intense, and agonizing. The 
lim h can not be handled. which makes it prohahle that the periosteum 
is affected. The soft-parts over the bone become wollen, edematous, 
alld duaky re 1 (in(licatin£,; a deep-seated inflammation). It can not 
always be differentiated from an abscess, except by incision. If the 
joints become involved, the symptoms are more urgent. After sup
puration occurs and The pus burrows to\\'ards the urface, it will be 
found, after rupture or opening of the abscess, that a considerable 
ma~s of the 1)onc ha!' (lied. 1£ the joint bCt'omes ilwolYed, hony anky
losis ,rill frecjuently rrsult. ~\ s soon r.s the diagnosis is made, U!1 inc; 
sion should he made through the periosteum, free drainage e'tabli~hed, 
and the ,,"ollnd wa~hed with <:orrosiye sublimate solution (1 :2000). 
Should this not "erYe to arrest the process, and if mall particles of pus 
seem to C01110 through the nutrient .foramina. an opening should be 
made. by means of a bone chisel or trephine, into the middle of the bone, 
where, some surgeons bclieye. is the primary eat of the trouble. The 
wound should be washed out twice (1aily with a 1 :2000 corro~ive subli
mate solution. "\ t least a gnllon of anti pptie ~olution should be thro\1"ll 
into all parts of the abscr~s each time. The limb "hould be kept quiet. 
Liquid nourishment should be given regularly at tated intervals. 
Should !l joint becomr involved, suppuration occurring, it should be 
laid open a11(i freelY irrigatC'd " 'ith oome anti~epti(' sol1'tion. !f there 
is evidence of general epsi intcn ening, amputation should he consiel
C'reel. An early inei,;ion can not he too strongly emphasized, inee by 
this means the shaft o.f the hone may be . a\'eel. hould necrosis of 
hone occur, the dead hone mm:t be remoyed as soon as it become' loo~e. 
If the shaft of thr hone (lie". a short longitudinal incision ~honlcl he 
niade, thr shaft cliyifled and pulleclloose from either epiphysis. If this 
is done earl~', it "'ill <:,we clcformit~" supplll'atiol1, and sepsis. Further
more, hy applying" an exten,jon ~flparatns. new hone will be formed 
in place of the olrl shaft. prm'iding pu. has not been pre ent a sufficient 
length of time to destroy the yitality of the periosteum. 

Chronic Periostitis. 

It i" associated with ('hang-es in the conneeti\-e tissues about the 
hone. It i" n"nalll' limitrd al1(l is almost alll"ay" due to ,yphilio.. tnher
culo. is. or rheuma~i>,m. " 'hC'll it is caused hv traumn. it ari:,e ' from a 
long- eontinuC'cl irritation. or pC'rhap" frolJl tIl(' extC'n,;ion of .In ulcer 
into honc. .\s in a"ute l'l'rio,titi;:. it mny re:;ult from continued feyers, 
. uch as t~·phoid. 
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Pathology.-Thc· pathology is similar to that of acute periostitis, 
('x "cpt the ti~:::ue changes are llflt ,,0 rapid. Hound cell infiltration takes 
pl<lce ill the periost('ul1l, e:\ielllling tinally into the hone. 'l'he inflam
Illiltor~' llwterial Inll, \\'iih proper treatment. be ahsorbed or may be
COllie o::;::;ified, or a. ronditivn of fibro~ib may occur. In another case it 
m;\I" break down, forllling pu,;, carie~ resulting. The os ifying nriety 
of the diseMe form:; a hard node of bone. Suppurating chronic perio"
tiiis 01' the long bones i;; usually due to tuberculosis or typhoid feyer, 
wltere,ls. that occurring il~ the :;k 'lil is oHen the result of syphili . 

Symptoms.-Dull, deep-seated, boring paim, which are worse at 
ni:.:hi tllan jlY day. "GpOll examination it \\ ill be found that the bone 
is thickened, presenting- hard, irregular nodules along its surface. On 
th e head, the tumor is n,;nally '-oft and fluctuating and looks like a 
sel.·aceous ey::;t, but there is always a bi"tory of syphilis. 

Treatment.--Thc trentment is to lay open the soft mass and. clean 
on t the a b:3Celo~. Ii: the cu::;e i syphili tir, the general condition should 
be treated. ,rhere a muss of hone clies, it should be removed. If the 
i'1il::1.l11111aiion e:\tenus into the medullary cayity, the bone should be 
trephineu. 

Osteomyeli tis. 

Tlwre aI'" thrcr. forms of os1.co1l1yelih " (1) Aeutf' simple oFtf'omye
l~tjs. (<:) .:lcute llifrnse osteomyelib8. an·l (3) Chromc (Aeomyr.ii ris. 

Acute Simple Osteomyelitis i3 a localized inflammation of the 
mednlla of the bone and is iJelieyed to be of traumatic origin. 
It arit:>es from fractures OJ' from sa\ring of the bone in an amputation. 
'l'bere ll1a~" he a lora1izecl 11e('1'0-<i8, when the sequestrum is mall and 
c01lica1, hec:lUt:>e of the spreL1cl of the inflammation along up 
tlle 1)[u1ullary ennaI. 

The freain;ent is to keep the wonnd nseptic and to rel1lO\' I~ the 
st'(F~estrul11, if one form::;. 

Acute Diffuse or Infective Osteomyelitis is a more grave ail'lidion. 
It i" said 10 be oHen ~]lont:tneolls in its origin, ,,"hile in some 
(,;I, t' :,; there may he :1 dit;tind hi;;t,'ry of tranma. It occur:> in debilitated 
and "trlll1lon..;ubject8. especially in children. 

Caulle.-The caU1'e of th(' disease is the streptococci anel the staphy
loc-occ-i, \I hich hal' C' gainc.l entrance into the sy:;t(,l1l, because of the 
1es;;enec1 re..,i"tance of the tis;;u('s at some point, or becan;;e of the pres
ence 01 nicer,;. It follow:,;, or attend", attacks of acute infectious dis
eases or suppnrating' \I onncls. It sometillles follOlrs abrasions where 
more or le~s 8ep"is complicates the eonrlition. 

Pathology-The diH?a..;e i,; p-1'm·e. It u::;nally 1!egin~ with a chill, 
the ferN ri~es ratber rapi(lly. Dud tlelirinll1 is common. In children, 
afte·r WOUJH}..;. tllr di,.ea~e comps on . U(lclenl~" ana at night. Where 
tht're i,.. no rl idl'llCI' of injury. thc patient may gil'c a hi~tory oj' hecom
ing chilled after being apparently OYer-heated. Locally, thcre are vio-
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lent aching pains and acute tenderness oyer the seat of the inflamma
tion. 'l'he entire medulla of thc bone becomes infiltrat(;d and ihcre is 
rapid ditl'usion of the pus germ,;. The toxins absorbed giye symptoms 
of sapremia, septicemia, 01' pyemia. It is not unLli:lUal that iniectiYe 
osteomyelitis is the grayest of the staphyloC'Occi infections. The disease 
can probably be preyentec1 in IJ1any instances, but in others not.. 
The entire diaphysis of the bone may be destroyed and sometimes the 
neighboring jointR are iJ1\ olrcd. In some cascs, only a central mass of 
bone is destroyed. 

Symptoms.- The symptoms are silllilar to those of periostitis, ex
cept that the local signs arc not C'yideneed so soon. The sy ' temic dis
turbances are uSl1Fllly greater and more sudden, hut as soon as the 
inflammation extends through the bone to the periosteum, the local 
symptoms are the same, and perhaps the two diseases can not be differ
eniiaterl. High fever, rigors, and edematous E\I'elling of the Jimb are 
present. In cases of fractures or amputation, the periosteum recedes, 
leaving the dead end· of the hone protruding. The granulations about 
the dead bone are fungating in character. 

Treatment.- J n osteomyelitis, not the result of wounds, an early 
free incision Reems to be the best treatment. E"en bc.fore pl~S is formed, 
the medulla (If the bonC' l'hOl11ll be exposed. Tn cases. the result of 
operation or injury, the " 'olmd should he thoroughly clean ed with an 
antiseptic solution. Some operators scrape ont the medulla of the bone 
and follow this curetting procesf! "'ith antiseptic \\'a hes. 'rhe treat
ment is similar tn (hat of Rapremia or septicemia. Should general sep
t:is supen-ene. a high mnputaiion is necessnr~' . ,Vhen ~ epticemia and 
pyemia seem to ha \'c been estahlisheLl, amputation ",ill be of no use. 

Chronic Osteomyelitis can not be differentiated from chronic perios
titis. It may end, as other chronic inflammations, in the formation of 
fibrous tissue in the medullar)' canal, or it may end in the formation 
of pus. The disease is belie\'ed to be tubercular. The abscess following 
is called Brodie's ah"ce8~. 'rhe llisease may he the result of syphilis or 
typhoid feyer. 'The medulla of the bone and the tissues \yithin the 
Jbversian canals. 81'e111 to he eC] uall" affected. The cancellous part of 
the hone Rll"ITerR mo"t. It is difficult to difTerC'11tiate this disease from 
osteitis until after ihe diseased tis~ues Jtaye been exposed by operation. 

Osteitis. 

Osteitis mean~ inflammation of the bone tissues, hut this is said 
to occur rarC'ly, i1' ever, ,rithol1t i11\ ohing the medulla or periosteum, 
hence it is difficult to differentiate between it, periostitis and osteomye
liti~. 

Cause.- The cau~e scems to he the Salll(' a~ in other eli , ease of bone. 
Pathology.- Tlw pathology is likewi:;e a hout the same. There is 

llsnally a hi~tory cf inj1ll'Y. to~('ther wiih IC'.;;ioll" :lfrectin~ the ti"slle 
locally. or certain con"titntionnl conditions. The tissue changes 
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oc<:urring in o,.,teiti", are imilar to those occurring in ll1flammation of 
other tis UP;;. The Ha yersian canal anrl other "'paces in the bone be
come infiltrated \\"ith proliferated bone cells. There are certain large 
hOlle corpu::-cle" formed I\hich j,ring- :1uout a rar&cation, or thinning, 
of the bone. By thi proce:; all of the bony paces are enlarged and 
by lIe troying the ~epta bet"'een the paces, larger space ' are formed. 
The perio::.teum WIll hecome more or Ie" inflamed and perhaps "ep
arated by exudation;;; from the Lone ibeU. ,Yhen thc peno"teulll be
eOllle eparated, the llutrition i~ cut of[ to a portion of the bone 111a,,'. 
D<'ath of this mass occurs (necrogis). In some cases, resolution of the 
inflammation may take place, while in other case, fh1'ous ti~sue and 
bone formation will result, the hone becoming pcrmanently thickened 
:111<1 hardeneel (sclero"j,,). In other cases uppuration may follow and 
ah~ce:-; of the bone occur. Thi;; ab ' cesR of the hone i" attended with 
molecular death or ('aries. Sometime' ca~ eat.ion may take place in 
the abl>ce s. It is said that osteitis "'ill sometimes oceur in connection 
with pc·rio<;titis. as the re:mlt of strain" or traumatism. or will follow 
any of the a('ute infectious disease. Periostitis, and sometime 0 teitis, 
will occur a t the attachn1f'nt of the patellar tendon to the tuhercle on 
the .front of the tibia in football pla~'ers, can ing a football knee. 

O"teitis may terminate in c1estruction and ab::,orpiion of part of the 
bone, the proces'i being sim:lar to ahscess formation with absorption of 
pus. This i called "rarefied osteitil>." 

Symptoms ,-O~teitis can not be clifJ'erentiated from periostiti~ . The 
sig-ns vary according to the inten~ity 01 the inllammation. Pains are 
deep->ieated and lJoring, and they are won,e at night, and increatie on 
moying abont. The edema is slight, with little rec1ne~s. If the 
periosteum i inyol\'ed, the reclnt:s ",ill be considerable. There may 
be no s,,'elling at first, although suht'equently, the limh may become 
consi(lerahly elllarged. The deep-seated character of the pain, 
the fad that it has continued for a long: time, and that IJres
sure relicycs the pain, tog-ether ,,.ith the ahsence of much rednes and 
f;w(.'lling, indicate o"teitis. Pain of a more superficial character, anc1 
which is increa:;ed upon pre~surc, would indicate that the pcrio~tenm 
and superficial tis;;ue" are "ffected. In the chronic form of the cli~e<be, 
the diagnosis can not alwayf' be made. 

Treatment.- The> treatu'.ent &houlel be directed to\\"arcls increa<;ing 
thr. arterial blood flow, relic'I'ing the l'pturn circulation. and 
any general or :,,,"temic ailment 'which l1la~' he pre~ent. Relief 
may not he ohtaif'pd until the bone is laiel bare and a piece chi,.;eled 
out. Thi~ \\"illlet out the eng-org-eel hlood and pus. If gout, rheumati':'m, 
or tuherculo"i~ exi:"t, special treatment v'ill be required. 

Abscess of Bone. 
Ab!'ce~!': of hone i al,,'ays chronic. Acute inflammation of bone 

cau"e,; necro~i. rather than ahsee~" formation. After enteric fe'l'er. an 
arl'a of ,",uppuration may >=lo\l'ly form at the end of one of the long 
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bones. This is said to be due to the action of the typhoid bacilli. It 
may occur after tn berclllobis, the end of the bone hemg the point of 
least resistance. The disease is more commonly found in the tibia 
than any other bone. Often great thickening of the bone 
co.·ering th€; ab ce!'~ occurs. The pus may burrow into the joint, 
inasmuch as there is no periosteum there to form a hell of bone to 
act as a barrier. [nasmuch as tlli" abscess of the bone may be the 
result of any chronic inHammation of the bone, it may be located 
within the medullary canal, within the bone itself, or beneath the 
periosteum. The process by which pus is formed in bone, is similar to 
that occurring in suppuration in the soft tisslles. After the central 
portion of the in named area difs, carie of the surrounding bone 
follows until a distinct abscess cavity is formed. This i" lined 
with a thick, tong-h. py0genic membrane. The ab ce s m,ty be 
latrnt in the bone for ye:l.r!';. After the abscess cayity forms, it may 
burrow through the periosteum to the surface and dischar~e most of 
it, contents. The opening thron,g'h the outside shell of bone may clo e 
up and the abscess remain quiescent for a considerable period of time, 
and when the system again becomes debilitated, or because of injury 
or expo ure, the abscess takes on renewed activity and pus is again 
formed. At the second formation of pus it may burrow through a new 
sinus, making an additional opening. 

Syrnptorns.-The symptoms arc somewhat obscure and frequently 
lead to the diagnosis of chronic rheumatism. The pain is rather a 
du 11 ache and is described by the patient as giying a sensation like 
boring into the bone with a gimlet. 'rhe pain i .:iaid to be worse at 
night. Previous to the discharge of pns through the small sinuses lead
ing down to the cavity, the pain will he intense; afterwards the patient 
may be able to get up and about and suffer no yery great inconyenience. 
As the abscess approaches the surface, there will he edema and other 
eyidenees of pus formation. The enlargement of the bone, the redne s 
of the skin, and the charader of rhe pain, wil1 be sufl'icient to make the 
diagnosis. It may be impossible to distingui h ,,-hether it is a case of 
osj-eitis, periostitiR, or osteom~·elitis. but it doe!'; not. matter with which 
of these ailn'ents we have to deal, the treatment is practically the same. 
"There there is donbt, exposure of the limh to the x-ray will indicate 
the nature of the affection. In a case operated upon by the author in 
the clinic of the American School of Osteopathy, an ab cess in the 
lower part of th~ tibia was opellecl. The hi tory of the case extended 
over a period of seYC'nteen years. There were two openings leading 
through the thick, hard shell d hone which surrounded the abscess 
c<1\·ity. The cayity itself "a perhaps the f'ize of :1 walnut. The tibia 
was several time::; its natural size. A button of hone was taken out by a 
trephine and the ahRcess cavity well curetted out and then packed with 
gauze and after\\'a J'(l:; treatrn. antiseptically. A pproprillte osteopathic 
treatment afterwards. to 1'eRtore the general health, resulted in com
plete recovery. 
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Caries. 

Cari(l" in honE' i:-: a procr ... " ::-imilar to ulceration in the soft-part". 
Tt llIean,.. i1 lillliteu molecular Jeath of thc hone "ub"tance. The general 
te11<1en("y i" to intiammato1'Y <'xlHlatC:' which are prone to uppurate 
antl afterwarus, p<'rhaps, to ca~eate. 

Cause.- Thc l'aU"'l' of thr ui ... ea"e i,. ddic:ent nutrition from ahnor
mal hloou "l1pply ~md obstruction to the return circulatio_n. "'yphilis 
aIHl a general dehilitated ,.tate of the l--y::-tem are also cau"'e". 
Con(lit.ion~ of ('arie~ u,.;unlly giYe a hi"tory of an injury and a p<'riod 
of fnilinrr lH'nlth. Like Jh~ce:-<, caries is one of the termination;; of 
chronil' inlhmmation", of bone. The proces" may be tubercular. 

Pathology.- The pathologiC'll changes taking place are similar to 
Iho,.<, of nlL-n'"'' formatioll. ex("ppt that the condition is more chronic 
and take,. place dOlyl)". The bone and perio::.teum become infiltrated 
Iyith !!ranlliation-ti,,::.ue ccll~, the cin'ulation bee-omes more or Ie,.,' 
arn ... t('(l ::1t n certain point an(1 coagulation TIecro"is of a small ma"" 
re"lllt..:. Thi,; ma"" nHI~' break r10wn and form pu~, or it lllay undergo 
('a,.cation and ab,..orptiol1. Liquefaction necro"is may occur. ome
tinl(' ... the ar1jac(lnt trabE'culae of hone become absorhed because of the 
dedrudi I"e l,1"oce"", and a con"idera ble ca\'it~, in the bone results. It 
i" said that the granulation-ti,,;slle cells may form c1i"tinct. mas"e,:; :-ome
tinH's. Thc,.;r m<1""r<: will incrf'u"e 01' extend throll,Q"h the f;Oft ti~"ues. 
Thi ... i" ca11('ll fllJl7ntillfl crtl·its. There are cases where the~e granula
tion ti""ue celb ,;epl11 to break dow11 and afterward:, dry up, or the fluids 
are a1>"orbe<1, but the bone has <Ilrendy been destroyed by their action, 
!OO that thr1'(, is 11!) pu::: formation and little eyidence of inflammatory 
ti ... ~U(l. Thi. i a condition of dry caries (caries icca). Should a con
~ider<l hIe ma,..", (lie ~o as to form a f;equestrum 01 bone, and aftenrards 
tit" cari<,~ :fo11m\". a~ in other in"h1l1ce, the condition is called 
C(1(irs IlPcrotim . In f;ome instance,:;, it i· claimed the tubercle bacilli and 
!!iant cclls h:we becn found in alllong the granulation ti~ ue. Thi~ 
has led to the claim that all these ca~e..; are tubercular. Caries occurs 
in u1l1c('1l0u,.; hone. and more often in the yertebrae than in any other 
P;lft of the hody. dlerea" nrcro,.i" happens in compact hone and more 
often in the long bone>'. The tuherculous ,ariety more freCJuently under
g(w:- ca,eatio11 and lS attrlH1c<11IY a rruml)1ing- away of the l)One, with hut 
littl(' t<'ncl(,J1cy tn rrpair. an(l thf' <1e ... tructil-e proce ... s i;:; more wide
"prra(l. Thrre ~<'t'm: to he no 111<'thod of c1eterminin!! wh<>ther Or 110t 
tltl''''!' ra"es are tulwrcular. It matters little, ince the treatment is 
the ,.allie in all ca<:(>5. 

Symptoms.-The symptom:, nrr rain. more or Ie,;,. swelling (,.;ome
time ... not eyident). contraction and ri!!idity of ml1;:;c1e" about the in
flamed area. rec1nes .. and other e,ide~<?es 'of. inflammation "hen the 
1'roce", h('corne ... uperficial. If pu;; form.": it will burrow' alon:r the oirec
tion of l('a"t re"i;:tance until rllpturin!!. The (li"'char~e is a peculiar, 
Ioul-"ruellin!! material "hich contain" a cOll:,iuerable number of hone 
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cells. Around the opening of the inus there i a mass of granulation 
tissue which is more or less exuberant and puckereu. At the point 
where caries occurs, the bone i:; founel to be friable, rough, and yielding. 

Treatment.-The surgical trcatment is to enlarge the sinus and 
clean e the cavity. If it is po sible to reach the carious bone, it should 
be ~craped out and a healthy ulcerating surface produced. Afterwards, 
antiseptics, as boroglyceride solution, may be applied. 

Necrosis. 

Necrosis is the death of bone en masse , and with refer ence to bone, 
it means the same as gangrene of the soft-parts. X ecrosis of bone is 
r ather frequent and is more common, as before mentioned, in compact 
than in cancellous bon€'. It more frequently follows acu te inflamma
tion. K ecro~is is alway due to an arrest of the nu trition to a mass of 
bone, therefore, any inflammatory proces "hich would interfere with 
the nutrition to cOlllpact bone, \I-ill result in it. death. 

Cause.- The cau"'e in all case": is arre t of nutrition, that is, the 
blood supply is cut of!'. ']'his may lIe due to illJlammation, injury, tissue
colltractiom. or luxations. The cause of the inflammation may be 
injury or constitutional disease, or, perhap , acute, specific febrile pro
ce:;:::ps. Fracture of bone nnd inju ry of the nutrient artery may re ' ult 
iI' death of the bone, or necrosis. I njury 0.£ the main ar tery to the 
part, or the main nen-e, or vein, or extensiye laceration of the soft 
parts, or pho phorous or mercurial poisoning, may re ult in death of the 
bo:te. 

Pathology.- The pathological changes, which occur in the eleath of 
bone, conf;ist, for the mo, t part, in r1epl'il-in~ the bone of its membrane 
(periosteum), and in l)lugging up the blood-yessels which enter the 
hone through the HaYer::-.ian canals. If undue inflammation occurs, 
it \I-ill interfere with the nut;rition and re 'ult in death. I n necro"is, 
from yarinus causes, different parts of the bone will be affecteel. In 
silllple perio"titis, the outrr lamellae of the l)one are u;.;ually 
affecled, \\"hl'1'ea8, in osteomyelibf:, the layers of hone surr ounding the 
medulla are mo tly affedec1. It, in acute 0 teomyclitis, th e entire bone 
is affected, the whole diaphysis ,rill die. If the neero i~ is due to o:;tei
ti., or simple pnior:titis, it is \'ery often attem1etl with, anel followed 
b~', caries. A piece of elead hone is called aequestrum. Thi piece of 
hone is eleyoicl of perio teum, and i usually white, hard and blooclle~s . 
. 'ometimef;, n[ter it ha::l bepn €:-.po"ed for a length of time to dec011lpo~
ing di:;ehnrg-C'!'. it may turn black. The re~onanee of dead b')ne and 
li,e bone is tlit1'e]'ent. If the bone has heen lnHmne(l. the surface of the 
equegtrum will he rough and irregular. F . ually, the surfaee next 

t.hc perio»tcu11l is smootl1 an<1 the margin . are rag!!ed and serrated. 
In inflammations, wherr carie;; has occurre(l, the -.;eqne"trum will he 
)1nrous and j'l'iahle, lmt \I hrre thrre is more or le~" fihrotiis, the ma"s 
will be found hard <111(1 unyieldi!lg. L'l.fter a pieee of bone has died it 
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111<1)" of itself, act as a source of inflammation, as it becomes a foreign 
body and. is therefore irritating. Nature endeavors to get riel of it by 
an ulcerating procel>s. In some Cll, es, the ulcerating proce ' s may con
tinue for some considerable length of time and the mass of bone may 
be discharged (exfoliation). Often there is caries of the bone 
around a sequestrum, forming: a caYity. _-tfter the discharge 
of a piece of bone or after its removal by surgical methods, the cavity 
fills up with fibrous b sue, which undergoes ossification. It may 
happen that, as the mass of bone dies and becomes separated, the 
pc!·iosteul11. not being destroyed, forms new bone around the outside of 
it. so that the sequestrum lies in a mass of pus walled in by bone on all 
:-:j(les. 'rhe se'Juestrum is then said to be invaginated. Sometimes this 
ea \ ity containing a seque trum and pus, surrounded by a shell of bone, 
is called an involucrum. Occasionally, the pus may lnll'row through this 
shell of bone and discharge on the surface. The opening of the sinus 
ha a drawn appearance and i ' called a cloaca. 

Diag·nosis.- The diagnosis between caries and necrosis can not 
ahmys ue made. nor i it essential. The pus is usually foul smelling, 
and the appearance of the opening of the sinus is characteristic. A 
probe ma:v be introrruced to the bottom of the sinus and the roughened 
or loose bone detrcted. Ther.... arc caseR of necrosis without the 
~ormation of pus. 1'hese somewhat resemble new growths. This form 
of the cljsea~e can not be diagno:,;ed unless an incision i, made. The 
elead bone exfoliated in cariollS conditions is soft and crum bles, whereas 
tha t derived from conditions of necrosis is thick and hard. 
The skin O\'cr necro, i,; i8 more cdelLlatous and inflamed. The dis
charge in caries may be thin and more or less watery, whereas in the 
ca3e of necrosis, it is thick and purulent. In case of necrosis, 
tlwre may he great thicl,ening of bone, while in caries. there may not 
he. In absccss of the bone thcre likewise may be found great thicken
ing of the hone and n discharge of pus. The diagnosis can be eorrectly 
mCl(le on l~r by explorntory lIlcision. 

Tre2tment.- Thc treatment in diseased bone is to extirpate the 
di~eaRe(l area when it i8 po sihle. In case of necrosi", as soon as the 
diseased bone is fOllnd, it should be removed. The inflammation should 
he treated as any acute inAammahon. In chronic con<litiom, an opera
tinn, uncovrring the seque trum and remoYing it will be found neces
sary. 'fhe presence of ~everal cloacae and a thickened condition of the 
hllne will hr mfi'icjrnt to warrant a eliagno:;;ig of inyolucrum. A bone 
chi~el or trephine should be broug-ht into use, the abscess cavity opened 
aI~(l the sequestrullJ removed, 'l.nc1 all of the elead or disensed bone 
Rcrapec1 out. The nh"cess cavity may then be cleansed thoroughly and 
a horo:rlyccl'ielc solntion appIie'l once or b"ice daily. In ca~e the 
ah-.;ce<;s ca\'ity i" lny~e. ~ll1c1 ~e'cre hemorrhage follo\\"~ the op:>ration, 
the cayitv fl"om whirh the clisea&cel hone has been removed should be 
packed '~'ith borate(l ~auze . Cleanliness, together with supporting 
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treatment and a correction of any local lesions, malposition of the 
limbs, bones, muscles, and COlltl'LlCtiOllS of fascia, will effert a cure. 

Atrophy of Bone. 

Atrophy of bone is often an accompaniment of old age. It 
result because of pre sure or non· u~e. It llIay oecnr about joints, 
because of di!:lease or non-use, or in the stumps of amputated limbs. 
This atrophy may be attended hy a friable condition of the hone, or 
tllP ]1011C' may become considerahly smaller, rC'nclering it more liahl e to 
fracture. Fatty degeneration, more or less, attemls atroph:' of the bone. 

Hypertrophy of Bone. 

Hypertrophy, as the term inc1ieates, is an oyergro\1'th of the osseous 
structures. The general causes of hypertrophy operate. It is the result 
of an increasec1 blood supply, excessi \'e use, etc. In case of the remoyal 
of the radius, the companion Lone, the ulna, will become enlarged and 
hypertrophied. Tn such cases it depends upon an increased demand 
upon the bOlle. The term "hypertrophy" should not. be apPlied to 
fibroid thickening, the result of inflammation. 

Syphilis of Bone. 
In tertiary syphi li s, certain pathological change take place in the 

bones. The natnre of these changes are gummatous formations 
occurring usually in the pGJ:iosteum. They are nodes of inHall1111atory 
thirkening or infiltration. These extend into the bone itself. Ofttimes 
t hey lead to caries, necrosis, or sclerosis. Ulcera tion and destruction 
of bone may OCClll' becans~ of th id lo\r-gracle inflammation set up, and 
because of the general rOl1ditioll 0f ntalnntrition existing in syphilis. 

Tuberculosis of Bone. 
Tubercular disease of iJonr refers to that yariety of osteitis set up 

by the deposit of the tubercle bacillus. 
Pathology.- The pathology of the affection is the pathology of the 

deposi.t of the tubercle anywhcre, c:\.cept that it occurs in bone. 'rhe 
deposit of the tubercle always takes place at a point in the bone where 
thrre is the least blood supply al1d \\here the bone is the \\·eakest. It 
deyelops after an injury has set up an infiam.mation. In the largest 
per cent of the cases, tu hercn 10sis of other organs does not occur. 
Patients suffering from Pott's disease of the spine, which results in the 
formation of psoas or lumbar abl'cess, may live out a long liie, after 
apparently extrusiye destruction of the tissues. There seems to be no 
way by which we can cletermine whether or not a given case is tubercu
lar. therefore the same treatment Rhould he applied in all cases, viz., to 
increase the general nutrition, relieye any C'onstitutional conditions, ' 
support the patient oy proper diet, h)'giene, and habits, and above all. 
C0rrect an)' lrsions which mft:· he fOl1l1Cl, \1'hich might he the cause of the 
r.ilmE'l1t hy interfering "lrith the circulation and nutrition of p1.rts of 
the bone. 
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Mollities Ossium, or Osteomalacia . 

. Mollities Ossium i a disease in whieh the earthy salt~ arc a b:::orbed, 
leaYing the bone soH ",0 that it will hem!. There may be numerou:,. hones 
il1\·oh,'ll. t· suall~' it come" on late in lifc, and i~ "aid to be more fre
quent in women than in mcn. It may occur during pregnancy. The 
medullary strncture~ of tIlt' bone int:rea~e in size anu become more 
fatty 

Cause.-The CUlbC of thr \lisC'a::-e i" unkno\\'n. Some "Titers main
tain that it is produced by the den..'lopment of lactic acid in the f'ystem, 
but this is only theory. In some ca~es t he medulla of the bone seems 
to he filled " ith materialmucl1 r8scmbling spleen pulp. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms of the cli~ease arc those of rheumatism. 
ThC're ici a general weakness and obscul'<.~ pain::, . rrhis i ' follo\\'cd by a 
sudden fracture or perhaps a bending and distortion of the bones. The 
long bones become mi"~hapen, as (\0 the pehis and thorax. The urine 
is said to contain albumen, phosphates, and lactic acid. Death usually 
comes on fl'l)m C'xhallstion. 1£ it occurs during pregnancy, the patient 
may die during parturition. 

Treatment.- I n<l:,mut:h Ub the caul:>e of the disease is unkno\\'n, the 
treatment is likewi;::e not <1efinite. J t is rea;;onai,le to suppo:;c, " 'hen 
we con iuer the many affections in which Osteopathic treatment has 
heen eminently sucee88ftlL \I'here other methods failed, that in these 
cases there ,,;ill be found lesions aceounLing for the conditions present. 
"'here thi'i is true, the removal of these lesions and the abatement of 
the c;ymptol11s ,,"odr\ illdic<lte to the physician that he had found the 
~omce 1)£ the trouhle. .A t all e,'ents, whateyer lel:>ions are found, they 
sl1(,uld be r el110H'U with thr hope thdt a specific treatment may be 
found. 

Acromegaly. 

I n t his diseasr then' is general, s) mmetrical enlargement of the 
bones and eonnecti \ e ti;:Hles of -dle hanus, feet, head, and face . The 
na::.al apd inh'riol' Jrlaxillal')' bone~ are the most affected. Prognathism 
:1f the 10"'el' jaw ani! prominence and thi<:kening of the nOl:-e and upra
orhital ridge" are marked "~-lllrtOll1S. The larynx, bones of j he shoulder
Q"irelle, ribs, >1nd yertebrae may al~o become alfected. The C(1Uc;e of the 
~li,{'a"e is ohscure. It ran" most likely: be attributed to some 
lesion of the nen-ous system. 

Virchow's Disease, or Leont iasis Ossium. 

I'hi,. disease comists of hypertrophy of the facial and cranial bones. 
It i~ ~ymnH'trical ,mel u.:;nally illYolYes the "nperior maxillary hone. 
The hypertrophy is progre,."i,e, symmetrical, and cau. es persistent 
headache,.. Great rleformity re;;nlts. \fhere the di,ea~c ha,.; continued 
for ..;01llC' length of time, the rel11o\'al of a mas~ of IJone may giye some 
relief. 
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Tumors of Bone. 

The tumor::: of bone are: 
1. O::-t('omatil. 2. Elll:honr1l'omata. 3 Fibromata. ·1. a1'comata. 

5. Carcinomata. 
Osteomata.- Thc"c tumor,; are reprodudion~ of true bone. They are 

circum",crilJeu and (hJfu-.e. The cliagno,..i::, of The tumor can be made by 
eliminaTing the other forms. 

The treatme/lt ton:=,i,.t in rellloYing the tumor by mean:; of a <:hi,..e1. 
Enchondromata.-Thc-,;e are reproductions of cartilage in connection 

with bGne. Thcy occur more frequently in the bone::, of the finger or 
at the end 01 th(' long bones. They are multiple and often 
(.ongenital. 80metime~, in cleycloping within a bonc, they expand it 
into a thin shell, maybe rupturillg it. Thcy are thought to ari e from 
periosteulll. Thcy lllay gro\\' in any direction in the bone, or ont 
toward the :=,uri'ac,c. They rarely o,..",iJ'y, but calcification or mucoid 

~oftening may occur. 
Diagnosis.-Thcy maybe dingno~eu hy great harune" and their 

eH'lI atbwhllll'nt to the bune, "lo\\' gro\rth, and no glandular t:nlarge

ments attending. 
Fibromata.-Th(,;.e sometimes occur in connection with the bonc- at 

thc babe of the. kull or lo\\'er jaw. They are aid to con"titute the 
na,.al polypi and epulis, a11c1 ric from the periosteum of the bones of 
the naso-pharynx. 

The treatmenl j- to remo\(' the tumor. 
Sarcomata.-Sarcomnta of lJone are COlllmon. Thcy are of the 

mwloitl Yaridy, oCG1"ionnily the round and mix-celled. They a1'e de
ri\'ed from th~ dccp('r la~'el:s of the perio~teum and may surr~und the 
bone or e\.tp}1(l to the hony ti..;..;n('~ . 

Symptoms.-TIH' sYlllPtoms 01 ~arcoma are the "ymptoms of a car
('oma a,lY" here on the hody. They gro\\' "lowly <md ()c('a"ion consider
aLk pain, lJut tlo not aJrt,ct the lymphatic glnnc],.., Some form,.; of :-ar
("oma tn may gro\\' l'apit1l~l. 'Ih!' pain m<ly not he ~e\ cre, or it 'may he 
ah"('nt. Thc tUJ1lO1' Ol'("ur:-; more frcqlH'ntly in young people antl i,; 
ati(,J1rle(1 hy f.!r{'at lo"s 01" eight and ~trcngth. In ::,ome case~ the tumor 
j" pH Isa t in)! and then' is l'r;n"il1era hlc rcdnc"" nn<1 Cllcma of 
th(' ,..oft-par\';. 11' po""ihl!'. thc tHmOr "houltl be rCl11o\·et1. ,'ome forms 
of the tU1l10r nrc \" " r)' malignnnt. 

Carcinomata.-ranC'cl' of uone 11(,\'C1' occur;; primarily. It may 
r'pr":lll to the hOll" 1'1'0111 any or the organ" or from any of the "urfal'e-
of tIll' 110(1.". .\lI1jlutatioll ,,(,l'lIl" ttl 11(' tIll' onlY relief. 

INJURIES OF BONES. 
Fractures-.\ fraduf(' I, <I 1 1'01· ell hom, or a "ulltlcn an<1 forcible 

~01nt1011 of the contilluity of 110nc. 
Causes. - .\. PI'('(li-.po~il1g. 

1 \gt'. 
':! ...... t'X 

:~, ()"L'l1l':ltion. 
-I, ~l'rtain Ili"':I'I',l l'ontlition . 
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Age.-FracturC'- nrl' 11101' Lomlllon nfter the n!!'C' of forty-five. b -
cnu-~ of the frn!!de t'olldition of the honl -. and II" ('1'll1mOn ill -mall 
'hi:Jren on :I(,(,<HlIlt of the ('Ill-tieity of the bOlle- anrl bL'l'<IU-" the -ub

Jeft j,.. 1 '" liabl(' t(' injury. Ff1r1.ure~ illt'rl'a-' in fr~llu('nev frolll -ix 
)w<1rd. bt:ing mor(' fl'C'llucnt in \' ry 0111 pl'opk . . 

Sex.-Th malC' -('x i- more li.lhle to fracture. bC'latbe of !!'reutcr l'X-
l'l'" .I·~ . () "inll'nl'c nnd injury. -

Occupation.-L·lhorcr-. hl'CHU-l' of tIlt' !!reatl'r ri-k,.. thc\' arc COlll-
p!.. , ) tal:l in :1\;, un more '; luk to fractllfl,,... • 

Certain diseased nonditions. I\hich rL'J1(lL'r frncturl'-- morc likel\, may 
hI' l'llullwnlll·.1 a- tollow-. .\trllphy. l'ltlH'r -L'nile or fro III prC'.-,,·t:re o'r 
,,H-u-e; ric ·l't·< f:l tty dr:!ener,ltion; fra:.:ilita..; o,,-iulll; o-tcomalaeia; 
ncrYllU' ai-order-: tllhercnIo,..i- and "'yphili-; carie- anll ncero,.i,,: mali~-
1I[II1t !!TO\rth-. allt' ill fact. any condition which impair,; the "trength of 
thl' bOllC' l'l'll(lL'r- it more liable t·) fracture . . 

n. Excitin!!, l',lU"C". 

1. External ,iolence. 
:t. Direct. 
h. Inuirect. 

2. Internal violence. 

Direct Violence.- By dircct ,iolcn('~ wr mcan "iolence applicd to thl' 
-pot wLll'L' the frndu!'E' occur,.. . It i- C"j(knt tl1<1t in ("bC- of thi,. kind 
thC'1'L \\ ill ilL' more 01' }c" COli tn -ion of the -oft-part- at tIl!' -ite of 
fr.\( t'11'e. The fragllJcnt:< are more lin !lIe to be comminuted and the 
injnry to the 'o oft-part- i,. likely to he ~I'eatcr in fral'tnre- from llirc('t 
tlun from indirect ':iolcnce. 

Indirect Violence.- FrnrturC'" from indirc(·t "iolC'n('c tnkc place 
, here the forll h uan,.mittl'd through the a,,\j- of tlH' hone or through 
other -truetnre-. a .... for in- tancl'. intra-cap- nIa!' fractul't' of the fcmur 
tal: - placc ill twi-tin!! the Ie!! from ('at<,hill!! the toe: fracturl' of the 
ell, i('h' lUay oc('ur from f<111ill~ ')11 tl1{' han.l: fractun'- of certain "erte
bra or th~ ha-l' of thc - !~ull may he prot1uC'ccl hy fnll..: upon the but-
° 'k-: fracture- on the ba(,s: put f)f th' -kull may take place bccau-p 

of ~njurY'l i '.,. ront of the -kul! (fractures by cflnire couP)· 

Internal Violeuce.- lntC'l'nal violencC' eon-i-t - of mu-cular action. 
Fracture- ~~. ~ .. ~ _ -. .ar action may take p1nel' III the Ion!! hOlle- in 
li.pa-eel cOllditi/)n-. a- in the ea- ' of -pn-tic paraly-i- . 'Gnder ordinary 
circum-tancC'-. they arc wort' common III the patella. 

Varieties of Fncture . 

• \.1 frn turc- 'lre dh jded into -impl anrl compounr1. depcndin!! 
upo' ,', 'her th rC' i- an or n \\Olmd I .1din!!' to the -itC' of fracture. 

1 Simple Fract" re i- onp in "hieh air i- not admitted to the -ite of 
frae .. ~, . 

'!. Compound Flacture 1- OD" in .hilh air i- admitted to th' ·ItC of 
ir, riure or thl' \lound lead- to th(' -urfne. A flc-h-\lound attending a 
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fracture does not necessarily me?lll that the fracture is compound. The 
wound may not leod to the site of £raci,ure. 

All fractures may also be divided into complete and incomplete. 
3. Complete Fracture is one in which the bone is separated into two 

or more fragments. 
4. Incom:!1lete Fracture is one in which the bone is not separated 

into fragments, hut is only partially fractured. The most common form 
of incomplete fracture is green-stick fracture, where the bone is par
tially bent and partially broken. 

Other forms of fractUl'e may be descrihed as:-
5. Multiple Fracture, a condition where there 

is a fracture at more than one point in the bone. FIG 37. 
G. Comminuted Fracture, where the hone is 

fractured at two points and these lines of frac
ture unite. 

7. Impacttd Fracture, a condition where one 

FIG. 35. 

Comminuted fracture 
of upper extremity of 
tibia. 

FIG. 36. 

An impacted fracture of the up
per extremity of the femur. 

Transverse frac
tUre of the tibia . 

fragment teJescoprp. the other, or the ends of the bones are driven 
into each other. 

8. Fissured Fracture, a comlition "'here the bone is simply f.,.:sured, 
not entirely broken off, and there is no displacement. This variety 
occurs most frequently in flat bones. 

9. Depressed Fracture occurs in bones of the skull most frequently. 
One edp'e of the broken bone i (IriYen helo\\' its opposing edge. 

10, Punctured Fracture is one which is ploduced by a pointed in
strument without displacement of the fragments. 

11. Splintered Fracture is a condition ,,,here the ends of the bones 
~1'e splinterrrl nnd srpari1tec1 into numerom fragments. 

Other forms, de~crihN1 accorrling to the line of fracture, may be: 
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12 . Transverse, where the linE: of fracture is transverse to the long 
ax~s of the bone. 

13. Oblique, " 'here the line of fracture extends obli'1uely to the shaft 
of the bone. 

]-1. Long'itudinal, where the line of fracture extends lengtlmi>ie in 
the bone. 

1.-;. Spiral, ,,,here the line of fracture extends spirally around the 
bone. 

1 L. Y or T Fractures arc t,ho::;c occurring at the end or bones, 
as in the lower end of the humerus or femur, the line of fracture 
re~embling the letter Y or 'T. 

i~. Stellate Fracture is one occurring in the skull where oe\'erallines 
of fracture radiate from a single point. 

FIG. 38. 

b~xample of ob
lique fracture of 
th" tibla. 

FIG. 39. 

Longitudinal fracture 
of the tibia. 

18. Epiphyseal Fracture is 
one extending through thc epi
phyeal cartilage \\'hieh unites 
the epiphy,.is and diaphysili. It 
con i bintheseparation of the 
epiphysis from the diaphy~js. 

Hl. Complicated Fracture is 
one which is associated with 
c).tcnsive injury to the soft
parts, or is attended h~' rup
hue of the main artery of the 
part, or by concomitant dislo-

FIG. 4<1. 

Y fracture of the lower extrem
ity of the humeru s. 

eation or otlWl' :-(',-e1'e injury "hich interferes ,,-ith treatment 
and union or the fracture. 

'20. Ununited Fractur~ i", on,' in "hich union has HOt taken place 
wi thin a rea ,,011.1 hIe length 01 time alter the injury. 

Signs of Fracture.-The <;ign;; of fracture are, in general, those of 
10l"al injury nnd mny be em111ler:lted a8: 

1. P ain. 
2. Swelling-. 
R. DE'form it\·. 
-L Impail'erf funct ion. 
S. Preternatural mobility. 

6. Orepitu~ . 
7. Shortening. 
8 . Ren"ation of ~udden snap. 
9. History of the accident. 
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T he pain of a fracture is not diagnostic. It may be severe, or slight . 
Sometimes it is 80 severe a;; to cause great shock; especially is this 
true where ~1. large nerve, ... uch as the sciatic, is pressed upon by the 
jagged end of the bone. 

The swelling may be "light, or it may be severe, depending largely 
llpon the amount 01 injury to the soft-parts, and the amount of elfusion 
of blood amongst the ti;;omes. 

The deformity varies. It may be simply an enormous swell
ing or it may be angular, such as to indicate at a glance that there i;; a 
broken bonc. Deformity, crepitus, shortening, and other signs will 
dcpend largrly upon the (li , rlacement of the fragments . The displace
ment of the fragments depends upon three things, viz. : 

1. Continuation of the fractur 
ing force. 

2. Muscular action. 
3. Weight of the limb. 

Sometimes, hecause of the-;c ageucie;.; acting, the deformity "'ill 
depend upou the ;lmount of the swelling, the degree and nature of the 
displacement of the fragments. 

Impairment of the Function will depend largely upon the nature of 
the fracture. Sometimes the function will be only slightly impaired, at 
other times the function may be entirely lost. 

Preternatural Mobility means mobil.ity at a point where there should 
be none. The moLility may som.etimes be increased and at other times 
diminished. ]n case or fracture of the Rhaft of a bone, there is mobility 
at an abnormal location. Tn case of fracture at the end of a bone, the 
mobility may he (l()(Tea~ed. Preternatural mobility may be absent in 
fissurec1 fracture , in incomplete or grepn-. tick fractures, or in impacted 
fractures. 'When it can be obtained, preternatural mobility is proof 
positi,e of fracture. 

Crepitus is thc sensation imparted to the surgeon's hands by the 
scraping together of the roughened enc1s of the broken bone. This 
scraping together of the ends of the bone may be sufficient that 
a grating sonnd can be heard, but the crepitus refers to the sensation 
which is obtained by touch. '1'here are t,,'o kinds of crepitus, false and 
true, False c1'epitus is oUtaiued at joiuts " 'here there are roughened 
tendon-sheaths or articular cartibges, or where fibrous adhesions have 
bcpn formed beb"een the erids of the bone~, so that motion of the joint 
(:luses grating. III f:0111e cases this so clo~ely resembles crepitus as to 
make the sign of but little yalue. True crepitus is of great import
ance. It is ,mffirient evidence upon which to ha e the diagnosis where 
there is proof that it came f rom the hone, and not from other 
structures. 

Shortening' varies according to t he fracture and aecorc1ing to the 
condition of the member. It is proc1ucerl hy muscular contraction, the 
muscles normally being slightly contracted, and when the bone is 
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broken the end are pulled past each other. Sometimes the weight oi 
the member, with no other ageneie" acting, may o,'ercome thi~ mu~cu
lar contraction . when the ,hortcning may not. he so great. 

Sensation of Sudden Snap and Hist ory of the Accident.-_\. hi"tory of 
the accident, and the fact that tIll> patient felt a cracking of the 1)~ll1e. 
n1l1y he of "ome ralue. ;;ubjecti\c ..;ymptom~ are often of not much 
ralue. 

Diagnosis of Fracture.-The cliagno1'is of fracture is made by \reigh
ing the , ~'mptolllS and eridence.., obtained. Sometime ' the frncture will 
he extremely difliclllt to make J)Ut. The cliagnosi may be clouded under 
the followin.~ circumstances : 

1. \Yhen the fraeture occurs in the ncighhorhood of a joint. 
2. \Yhrn thcre i.:; much fluid eitu. iOll and e:- tn1\"a~ntion of blood and 

,erum about 1 he ~ite of frrlcture, ,,0 a., to render it impoi:isible to make 
1'llitahle e"amination. 

3. In conditIon;; "'here there i. no clisplacement of the bones, or 
where tIle' fragmelltf; are held togethcr by a companion hone. 

-1 .• llhperiosteal fractures or flssurccl fractures of the skull. 

Thr I;igm of fracture may 11C so mcager and difficult to obtain that 
a cliagno is is impossible. Whcre it is pORsible. in douhtful ca~es, 
the injured ml?mbcr SllOUhl he ('''paged to the x-rays. The cli:1gnosis 
can he made b)' sl1cres::;full~' ohrnining the rarious signs of fracture. 
Crepitus can be ohtained by making exten~ion and counter-e\ ten~ioD 
where the fracture occur::: in a long hone. thu", hringing the 
ends of the bone m appl)~ition. Crepitus may he gotten 
hy gra:;ping" the limh aboye the >,ite of fracture and rota
ting the limb belml". Sometime" effort at n1ll:,cular action I))' 
the patient "ill de\'elop crepitu~ . \\'b'1'e crepitus can not he obtained 
without the llO'C of force, other ..;igns lllU,,t be looked for :::lhortening is 
.111 important ~ign in many fractures a)1el ilS obtained by measuring, 
after ph1cing the hody in a lJorl11al position. Measurement r:;hould IJe 
taken fro111 {heel point::;. Tn case of fracture of the humerus, the short
ening is cletnmined by measuring from the acromion process to the 
externaJ eond~·le . Preternatural mohility i ... one of the 1110"t important 
of the sign and js obtninec1, in -;ome imtal1ce,.., by gTa ... ping the limb 
ahol"e anc1 1)( low the fracture, :111cl an effort at motion "'ill determine 
whl'ther there if; mohility at a point \rhe1'e there should be none. 

How Fractures Heal.-As a r11le . a broken bone heals. under fa\'ora
hIe CirC1lll1;-;tance", much better than any other tissue. The "'ay in "'hich 
ullion take:::. place i" of the greatc"t importance, ancl should l)e thor
oughlY un(leT ... too(l in order to appreciaTe the importance of the methods 
of treatment. A soon as the fracture oreur", extrayasation of blood 
takes place in the soft parts and hehreen the end ... of the hroken hone .. 
Thig extra\"a~ation may he great or it lllay he . mall. Sometime" it i. 
1'0 great a:; to form a complication of the fracture. hut uncler ayenlge 
cirru1l1:otancc·;o tlH' hemorrhage illto the ~ite of fracture will cease when 
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tllo' pre""Uf(, lJecol1l '~s Njuul to th;lt within the Llootl-,es::.eb. The ti~ ... ue 
ch:lllge::. anu intiammation which folIo\\' will be ~utficient only 10 rep,lir 
the injllry in <.:u::;e of :;imple fracture. In ca~e of compound fraetun', 
the inflalJlmation \I ill lil,ely be greater becau"e or the introduction of 
a certain alll')Uut of ;;eptic material. The perio:,teuIll, HaYer"iall ean,t1s, 
medullt' of the hone, and "oft ti,,~ues auout, all beeome infiltrated with 
leukocyte' and round celk The:,e new cells arc llerivl'd 
from the en<1othelial ceE::; in the lIaH~r"iilll canals, from the 
endo teum (melll 1I1'<1ne lining the lIH'dullary ea "i ty) and periosteum. 
The blood which ha extranumteu hctween the end' of the bonrs, 
beeomes al)-,orLell within fuur or fi \'(~ uay' in ordinary frac
tures. In ca,,' of ~r('en-stick fracture. p,'rhap" earlier, while if there IS 

extensi,e injury to the sof! parts, the ab,orption might not be <.:ompleted 
before the ::;ixth or eighth <laJ. Tn young- ]1er"OIb the rca<.:tion of the 
Li:,.::ue to in.iury is 'luiehr and [[Teater than ill old people, :;0 that the 
ab~orption tit kc " place more quickly. The formation of granula
tion ti-:;ue" at the ~itC' of fradure take,., plaee ju t, as soon as 
the clot is sLlificielltly al)soroed, \\"lll'n the dilLu"'ed blood disappears, 
its place I:; 0, l'U pil'll by granlli<lt ion- ti",,,,n0. eel],., " " hich compri::.e the :;oft 
callus. rfhe formation of this :;oft callni:> begin', III children, as early 
as the thiru or fourth dny; in very old peuple at- late a6 the tenth or 
lw('IIth day, but or,linarily it hegins lJy the fifth or "ixth (lay, ,,0 that 
the fracture should be srt before that time. Thi,., 60ft callu~ becomes 
])('t1rtrateti by (ldicate eapillary loops which arc derIyed from the yes..;pb 
in the Haversian canals amI periosteum. The t'oft eallus "hien m:s 
up the spaces betwren the enel" of the bone~ is the permanent or (\l'fini
bYe callu:;. \,,"ithin the medullary ca\ity the enelo:;teal callus is 
furmed, whereas on the outF-ide of the bone and cll'riYed from the prr
io~tl'um is formed the periosh'nL or en,.hl"tthing eallu~. This 1Il\\' 

ti~:,;ue oreomr:; firm and hard an<1 hi!!hlY oJ'!!,l11izrel until it i' ('onYertrd 
into a fibrous or eartilagenOlL Ina~6. (hrr the en ... henthing callus new 
rrrio,;h'u1l1 lortll" h('{au~l' of a grO\\ ing ont of the perio:;teulll from 
either :side of the fritdure. .\lJ thii:> has oVl'urrl'd. uUller aH'ra~e l'ir
l'uIll:,tancC's, 1Iy thr fonrte0nth lhy aftt'r the fracture. .\t thi~ time 
o,.:,.;iflt'ation of the callus begin .. : u>-unlly at the point wherc the 
t'n ... ltp;'\lhin!! ('aI1u!' !I!t'l't ... tll\' 111'riosll'Ulll. TIll' o~;:ifying pI'lh p~s l'~
tl'1\(ls oycr citlll'l' l'llgc of the en ... hrathing ta\lu,.; until it lIll't't..; in the 
mltI.lll' lint' and abo extenl]" (loWIl ill thJ'ou!!h till' (h'linitiYl: e:dhb into 
IllI' l'ndo",lf'al l',ll1\l,:, Os"itil'ation ill tht, Ih'liniti\'l' \'al111~ be,~;I1" at 
tIll' edul'" lIP:..:t til tht' lwalth" bOIH'. \\,1Iill' o~,i!il'ati(ln III tIll' "I1d(l~t ,I 
l'tlllu" !'t:lI'l- wlll'rt' It is in p(;nt,ll'\ \\ ith 1111' rllllo-tl'ullI and tukp", pl:lce 
in the !':lnu' 1llatl1lf'r n;: f)""ifirntion frn1Jl tl)(' Ilt'rio,teal 1 :t1lu.... \rhen 
("",if it ,Ilion i, I'lllIlpII'lI'. tlw .'Ilt!p-tt'al ,Ill.] 1H'rilhtl"d ("lllu~ i't'c(ll1It' 
i\h,orbl'll ant1 Ili"',lpl'l'nr. It'i\yill!! tltt' jlt'l'In;lJ1PIlt ('ullu, ... utl·ieicntly 
"tron~ to J\lllintailJ the infl'~rity of tIll' honl'. The nl'\\" ('allu ... j .. \,n ... \l
Inr in fht h( ~-ill\ling. hut ht ('0I111'- ,olid 1.\' th(' pr() "l'" of o--ifiention. 
The Inrgl' \' 'luInr ... p. l'" nn' fillpd up hy lay r- of bon ue e~ jycly 
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built in. In casc where the fragment;; overlap, the space j filleJ 
up hy the ensheathing callw .. , anu under <-nch circumstances the en
sheathing callus will not be absorbed. When the fragment" are in 
good apposition and kept at re .~t, all the ensheathing and endosteal 
callus will disappear. Where tlwre is llluch motion, or not good appo
sition, none of the eni"heathing callu:, may be ab orbed and a large 
knot will always relllClin as an c\'idcnce of fracture. It is the rule in 
children, for a considerable al1LOllnt oj ensheathing callus to he devel
oped because of the energy of the tissues. 

Treatment.- The indication::; in the treatment of fractures are: 

1. Reduction. 
2. Maintaining apposition. 

3. Restoration of function. 
4. Attention to the general health. 

Reduction of fr:lcture consi t in bringing the ends of the bones in 
apposition in a nearl'y normal position a~ possible. 

Temporary Methods.- \rhen a fracture is first seen, the member 
should be put in the best po ition pos ible to prevcnt injury. Effort 
I1t reuurtion should not be made until the proper materials for splint.s 
l111d bandages are at hand. In case of a Iradureu femur, the limb may 
be tied to the opposite one, or it may be bound to an umbrella or stick, 
so that further manipulation 01 the member will not injure the soft
parts. Where the patient is alr0ady in bed, sand-bags or pillows may 
be propped ahout the limU. Before elforts at reduction are made, the 
clothing, shoes, ek, should be cut off and the limb exposed, so that a 
careful examination can be made to determine the nature of the frac
ture and amount of displacement. The conditions preventing reduc
tion are: 

1. Swelling. The swelling may be such as to interfere with the set
ting of the fracture or the application of the proper dressings. Under 
su~h circumstances anti-inflammatory mea ures, such as cold and rest, 
should be employed. for the fir",t twenty-four or thirty-six hours, the 
part haying been kept immovable during this time. When t~le swelling 
ha;: sufficiently subsided, erl'ol'ts at reduction may be made. 

2. Contraction of mn,rles may be i"uch as to interfere with the re
duction. When this oct-urs, a pu lley anu weight should be ecnred, so 
when reduction is once made, tlw fragments may be kept in position by 
means of exten. ion and counter-exten ion. 

3. Interpnsition of fascia, muscle, tendon, etc. The interposition of 
some of the i"oft tructures, a a piece of periosteum, tendon, muscle, 
ct('., may pl'e\ent the surgeon from RPcuring apposition of the frag
ments. It is neces, i'ry to get rid of this interposing tissue or union will 
not take pln.ce. 

4. Impaction of fra{!:mpnt!' will also prevent reduction; in fact, in 
caFe of impneterl fracture, reduction i"hould not be made. The frac
tured hone;;; shouM he allowed to heal in that position. Before efforts 
: re Il'a(le at rpcluction of a fracture. a <;uitahle . plint, t'uch a. the sur
geon uelieyei" to be the best for the condition at hund, ::,hould be ~e~ected, 
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and all materials prepared before a reduction of t.he fracture i 
attempted. The nature 01 the dressing will depend largely upon the 
choice of the ~urgeon, inasmuch [I there are many suitable drpl'sings 
that arc known and tried, and if properly applied will bring about good 
results. 

Methods of Reduction of Fracture.- The reduction is usually 
accomplished hy extension and counter-extension. 'fhis overcomes mus
cular contraction, when the pressnre of the soft-parts will push the ends 
of the bone in the proper position. Thi~ is not always true. In case of 
fracture of the upper extremity of the femur, exten ion and eounter
extension will not bring about rela:-..ation of the contractured muscles. 
In this case the psoas and iliacus muscles tip the lower end of the upper 
f ragment forward and prevent the operator from securing the desired 
apposition of the fragments . In such cases it i necessary to partially 
flex the thigh upon the abdomen. In case of fracture of the lower 
(''(tremity of the femur, contraction of the muscles of the calf turns 
the lower fragment backward, preventing apposition, and no amount 
of extension and connt.er-extcn ion will secure appo ition. Here, by 
fl exing t.he leg at the knee, the limb may be properly manipulated and 
apposition securec1. In gener.d, to secure reduction, extension and 
connter-exten ion, rotatioG and flexion, and manipulation hould be 
ma<le to mould the parts in position, and when once the bones nre got
ten in good apposition, every e[ort. should be made to maintain t.bem in 
s1lch position. 

Position of the Limb.-The limb must be put in such position as 
to secure the greatest muscular relaxation and greatest ease to the 
patient. Opposing muscles rarely act \"ith equal force and it is neces
sary t o determine the muscles whi ch are contracted. 'l'he limb must 
be placed in such position as to secur8 relaxation of the contracted 
muscles. 

Position of the Fragments.-\Vhen thC' fragments arc impacted, they 
should be al lowed to remain in thii:i condition. The reasons are, 
t hat because of the injur~r to the ends of the fragments, one heing 
driven into the other. t.he effort at union will not be sufficient and 
therefore a bnd result may be obtained; whereas, if the impaction is 
allowed to remain, good union may l)e obtained, hut there may be some 
deformity. It is better to hare the slight deformity attending an 
impacted frar.tnre than 10s(' the u~e of the member. which might occur 
providing the impaction is broken up. 

Maintaining Apposition.- l n the treatment of fracture It is neces
sary to maintain apposition in or(lel' that nature may, hy the reparatl\'e 
proce .. , heal the injury. This appo~ition must he maintained at all 
times unti l union is C'omplde, whrl1 tl1(' apparatus used for t he purpose 
may be eli. pen<;e(l with. To maintain the frngments in appo~ition, it i~ 
n('('e~"ary to use t'rlillt~, ban(la~e", strappin~s. etc., such means as are 
known to he reliahk. 'l'IH'''e ~plints, bandn~e" . nnrl ;;trappings vary ac
cording to the location of the fracture ano its nature. 
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Rules for A[plying Splints.- Hule for applying splints may be Lest 
('on::;idered l111Uer the follo\\'ing healh;: 

1. The splint IllU"t lw lIeli paddeu. The padding is be~t made by 
mcan~ of al'eptic In III V:-;-II ('ol, bora ted lin t, or surgeon" cotton. The 
splint should be thoronghly padded to give the member a nice, soft, 
easy bed in which to re"t. 

2. Thc I']'hlt should not pre::; upon bony points. This sh011lcl be 
ob~cf\ ed for fcar a prr'i!'Ul'e-KOre might re~ult. Also unequal pre sure 
would I'rsult in displaC';ng the frag1llcnt . 

3. The lJUllc1agc must not he nppliccl too tightly, so that consLriction 
of ihe limb will take plaC'e. It lllay be possible, in the application of the 
baJHlage, that it "ill so ohl'-tl'uct the return circulation that gangrcne 
will rcsult, or it ilia)' so illtcrfere with the nutrition of the limb as to 
C'al1~(' non-union. 

4. plints, in &('nrral, lllUI"t rcnder immo\'able t.re joints above and 
below the fracturc. Inasmuch rs Lhe mUbcles which move the member 

FIG. 41. 

. £xtension apparatus applied. suitable for fractures of the femur. It consists of a long 
stnp. of adhesive plaster extending up on eitber side of the leg. Tbe adbesive plaster is 
held ID place by a roller bandage. 

have their origins from above the joint, and their in ertion i frequently 
bo),onc1 the .ioint below, it is llecc,::;al'Y Lo render both immovaLle in 
ordrr to sccure illlmobility of the JragIn"nts. 

5. The plint must not cover the wounel, in case of compound frac
ture. Th! is neC'c, "ary, ina mur·h as the \Iound must be treated. In 
case of severe imple frarture, the .ite of fracture should be left exposed 
in order to ohscl'\'(, nny change;: , .. hieh lIlay take place. 

6. The pn~ient must Lc seell within twenty-four hours afte!' apply
ing the fin,t dressing. This i nece:5sary, inasmuch as the swelling 
which follows frach,re, may be neh as to operate as an obstruC'iIon to 
the rcturn cirC'lllation. Thr banrIag-e Illay become too tight. 

7 ..... holll(l the rirculation not hr (Ii~turl)ecl ancI the fragments held 
in appo~ition. the (lrr", in?; "h01t1cl hr Idt alone. This rule should Le 
followed eon~eientiouslv. It is not neeCSf'ary to look at the site of frac
ture e,ery ,lay, but it i" nece,.,:5ary to ... ee th'at the dre".ing::. accomplish 
the de"ired pllfpO e . 

. Where the ;:plint will not maintain apposition, an extension 
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apparatus must be applied to overcome muscular contractIOn. 'rhi:- is 
preferably done h} a weight anll pulley, the e}.tensiJn being made on the 
lower fragment. On the lower extremity in strong men, the weight 
should ue fh e to ten pounch; in persons les ' !itrong the weight f<hould 
be less. 

FIG. 42. 

A pl.,ter cast whIch encloscs a rod by which the member 
may bc ,u'pcnucd. 

Dressings. -TlIer(l arc many form of dressings. Some surgeons 
prefer one kind anel f'Onle anotlwr. Som,e lIa YO secured better r esults 
with onr kind of dre""ing ,wel, pl'rhap:-;, arp IlIOl'l' aelepi at. Hpplying that 
dres tng. Dr. A. T .• 'till vrefcrs a starch-pH, t<' dressing maele with 
stareh-pa<;te, pasteuonrcl, and a J\w.ny-tailrel lllmda~e. 

Other form, of dressing consi, t of splints made of thin board, paste
board, gutta pereha, or a pIa. ter-oI-Pari . drE's ing. At pres-

FIG. 43. 

A plas ter trou gh applied to the lower leg It is an ell:
cellen t d ressing (or (rac tul es o( the tibia o r fi~ula. 

ent the plaster-oI-Paris dres~ing is the most popular. It has 
many advantages, yiz., great strengl h and durability. A plas
ter-of-Paris clref'sing is oHen applied at once, in case of frac
ture, where there is not much injnry to the soft parts, or 
much swelling, or where the ca e is in a hospital and can be watched 
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by an intelligent attendant. In private practice this is not best, inas
much as it 111ay obstruct the return circulation. It is best to put on a 
temporary dressing until the swelling reaches its maximum intensity, 
when the gypsum splint may be applied. . 

Restoration of Function.-Restoration of function is accomplished, 
in the greater part, by manipulation. 'rhis manipulation assists the 
return circulation, prevents adhesion among the soft-parts and main
tains the integrity of the joint. This 
manipulation should be begun at FIG. 44. 
the end of the second wepk in almost 
all rases. Some fractures in old people 
may form exreption~ to the rule. The 
former method of treating fracture 
hy not manipulating them until after 
four or five ,yeeks has been found to 
he bad, inasmuch as hy manipulation 
you can assist the circulation and se
cure union in many cases where other
wise non-union wou.ld occur. Where 
the fracture is in the neighhorhood 
of a joint, or involves the joint, just 
as soon as the inflammation and swell
ing disappear, which will he in four 
or five days, manipulation to assist 
the return circulation, to prevent the 
formation of adhesions, will be found 
of the greatef,t adv:mtage. This ma
nipulation should be p:entle and not 
vigorous and destructiYe, hut should 
be regularly kept up. The manipula
tion consists in pronating and su-pi
nating,extencling and counter-extend
ing, rotating and circumducting the 
member, and in loosening up the 
soft-parts in the neighborhood of the fra~f~re~r;:?~:\~i. method of treating 

fracture in a mild way. 
Attention to the General Health.-This can best be subserved by 

placing the person upon a suitable bed. In general, the bed should be 
smooth. Where there is a tendency to bed-sores, a water-bed or air
cushion should be provided. while' the skin should be treated with 
lotions of alcohol and an ointment of benzoated oxid of zinc. If availa
ble, a fracture bed may be sup-plied. The patient should be placed upon 
a suitable diet, consisting of sub tantial food which will sustain 
the strength. The bowels should be kept acting daily. Old 
people sho~ld not be kept in ued too long, as edema of the lung is liable 
to ari~e. 

Time Within Which a Fracture Should Heal.-Complete union 
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takes place in fractures, in the average ca:;e, in from four to SIX 

weeks. In a child, good union may take place within three weeks, 
whereas. in an old person, it may be considerably longer. If union ha 
not taken place in eight weeks, it may be considered a condition of 
delayed union, but delayed union is liable to occur under many cir
cumstance1>. 

Ununited Fracture.-An ullunited fracture is a condition in which, 
within a reasonable time, the fractured cnd:; 01 the bones arc not united 
with sufficiently f;trong callus to enable 01(' restoration of the function 
of the member. There are variou., conditions of ununited fracture, 
which may be classified as follows: . 

1. Delayed Union. rrhis is a condition where, because of debility 
or disease, or becanse of the treatment, the union is delayed beyond the 
time when it shoulll have taken place. 

2. Fibrous Union. Fibrous union i. a condition which may occur, 
even under favorable circumstances, as in fractures of the patella, intra
capsular fractures of the neck of the femur in old people, or fracture:; 
of the anatomical neck of the humerus, where the parts of the bone at 
the site of fracture arf' poorly supplied with blooel. It occurs at other 
locations, where the parts are not kept strictly immovable. 

3. False Joint (Pseudo-arthrosis). A conrlition of false joint oc
curs where the fracture has not been kept immovable, and the ends of 
the bones become worn off; a thin covering of carLilage forms, and a 
capsule is developed. 

4. No Effort at Union Whatever. There are conditions of malnutri
tion, where there is no effort at union whate\·er. The causes of non
union or ununitec1 fracture are local and general. The local causes 
may be enumerated in this manner: 

(a) Failure to maintain immohility, which may be becau e of im
proper dressings, or beCallSe the patient did not properly follow the 
inRtructions of the physician. 

(b) Failure to secure apposition, not trom the bungling work of the 
operator, but from (1) muscular contractions which will cause overlap
ping of the fragments; (2) interpo ition of muscle, tendon, fascia, per
iosteum, etc. ; (3) the 10Rf'. of a picce of bone. Where there is com
minution, a piece of the bone may be destroyed. This loose piece of 
bone may act ns a .foreign body, preventing apposition. 

(c) Dc.feciiv(' nutrition to the injured uone may be brought about 
by the .following conditions: (J) injury to the nutrient artery of the 
uone: (2) injury to the main art('ry of the lim h; (3) defective nerve 
influence, becau. e of injury or rupture of the main nerve to the limb, 
or becaul'e of injury to the spine, ~o that the trophic and vasomotor 
impul es to the injured area are either interfered with or destroyed; 
(1) poor blood ~upply to the Rite of fracture. Thi~ occur~ in C'1;;(' of 
fracture through the end. of the bone, as in the upper extremity of the 
humerus or femur. (5):N ecrosis of a fragment of bone may occur, 
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where it has been dctached from the salt tissues and from the shaft 
of the bone, its sonf('C of nutrition being thereby cut off. 

The gell'31"al causes of non-union are the following: Old age, gen
eral debility, malnutrition, or sudden alteration of the patient's habits. 
If the patient has been addicted to the use of stimulants, the sudden 
withdrawal of them, may markedly interfere with the nutrition. Gen
eral diseases, as Bright'R eli eH"e, (liabetes, syphilis, gout, tuberculosis, 
rickets, and scurr y, certain for1l1s of paralysis, such as tabes dorsalis, 
0"[" paralysis agitanR, will interfere with the general nutrition of the 
body to that extent that there will he little or no effort at union. 

Disunited Fracture.-A disunited fracture is a condition where the 
fracture has once healed and, because of acute fevers or some general 
disea,e, thc callus is absorbed, and the fracture left ununited. 

Treatment of Delayed Union.-The treatment of delayed union 
~hould 11e taken up methodically. The first thing to determine is the 
cause, and this should he corrected. In general, the following pro
cedure shoui<l be strictly adhereJ to: 

1. Reapply and fix a r11'e. sing, correct in cvery detail, which will 
maintain the fragments ill apposition and immovable. The general 
health should then be correctcc1. If there are any local or spinal lesions, 
or any comlition which "'ould intcrfere ,,-ith the null'iLion to a certain 
area, these conditions must be relieved. At this samc time, thorough 
manipulation of thc Roft-part., and of the member should he kept up, 
to secure a good blood Rupply to the sitc of the fracture. If this fails, 
the following should be tried: 

'2. Friction of the fra~ments . hould be made under anesthesia. 
When the muscles are thoroughly relaxed, the two fragments should be 
gra ped and Taked togcther vigorously and thoroughly, in order to excite 
the reparative proce<;s. Then a fixed (lressing should be applied and 
the parts kept in apposition, until the fracture has had an opportunity 
to heal. In the meantime, any constitutIonal defect should be corrected. 
Any lesion interfering with the circulation, general nutrition, or the 
secretion of any organs, such as the kidneys, liver, etc., should be treated 
(lna removeu. If this method falls, the following should be tried: 

3. Operative Procedurf'. The operative procedure, to unite an old 
fracture, consists in flrilling through the endR of the fragments with 
a bone drill, and fastening the fragments together by means of aseptic 
ivory pegs or steel nailf:'. or the ends of the bones may be wired together. 
Where the bones are subcutaneous, as in the caRe of the t.ibia, mstead 
of friction, the bone (hill may be introduced through the skin, and a 
hole bored through the ends of the fractured bone to excite inflamma
tion and union. ~enn's bone-ferrules may he used . These are service
able in the treatment of non-uuipn, especially in case of the humerus 
or femur. 

Vicious Union.- ViciouR union is a condition which sometimes 
occurs in improperly adj usted fracturef':. or whcre the condition has 
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had bad treatment. "\n enormous amount of callus will be thrown out, 
which will involve a nerve or it companion bone and interfere with the 
use of the member. 

Complications of Fractures.-Fractures may be complicated by the 
following conditions, which must receive appropriate treatment: 

1. Gencral conditions, buch a hock, delirium, r etention of urine, 
etc., brought about by the I:'ifects of the injury upon the general system. 

2. Infection. Infection" such as ery ipela , t etanu , sepsis, etc., may 
complicate fracture and interfere with union. Sep::;is i rare, except in 
compound fractures, but erysipelas and tetanus may occur in simple 
fracturet:. These infections \\'illlikely bring about non-union and death, 
unless they ure successfully com bated. 

3. Dislocations. Wh8n a COllcomitant dislocation occurs, the heal
ing of the fracture may be markedly intedered with, inasmuch as it 
will be more difl'icllJt to secure apposition of the fragments and main
tain immobility. 

4. Injury to Other Structures. Injury to a joint, main artery to 
the limb, or the nutrient artery"l;') the bone, or to the nene to the part, 
may form a . eriou~ complication and prevent union, or, in some cases, 
e"en dl:'mann amputation. Extensive extravasation of blood may form 
a serious complication in the healing of a fracture. 

5. Fat F:mbolism. Fat embolism may occur in case of fracture of 
the long bones. This fat embolism is serious, but may be recov
ered from. '1'he fat gets i11tO the deep veins, and, alter passing through 
the heart, will not circulate through the capillaries of the lung, causing 
obstruction in the l)ranche of the pulmonary artery. 

6. Gangrene from tight handagE'. ])r. A. T. Still advises the use of 
his dressing, ber-au6e the nutrition t.o the part below is not interfered 
with, and the tightness 01 the bandage can be readily regulated. A 
fixed dressing, as 01 plaster-oi-Paris, may bring ahout gangrene of the 
extremity, if it interferp \\'ith the return circulation. 

7. Bed- ore anJ Pre nrc-sores. 1.!nk s guarded against, bed-sores 
and pre [';ure-sores may form such a eriou~ complication of t.he fracturt', 
af; to interferE' with the general health of the patient and bring about 
non-union. 'l'he attendant should be cautioned to watch for any indi
cation of surh [';ore. 

8. IIypo;;tatic pneumonia is a serious complication, in ca e of old 
people, and ~hould bc avoideo, if possihle. If an old per on is kept in 
bed too long, the circulation being weak, the fluid .' settle in the lower 
and back part of the lung, hypostatic pneumonia resulting. When once 
set up, it is fatal. 

9. Paraly>;is may occur under at lea~t two conditions. Crutch 
paralysi !'. , bec~\l1l'e of the pre~~ure of the crutch,or the nene may become 
invohed in thp. cl111u:>: where the nerve ig in relation with the bone, as 
the mu~euln-spiral in the' upper arm. 

10. Ruppuration mny occur, whe]'e' the circulation i:, cut ofl', or 
arrested to a cl'rLlin pnI'tion of the ti~sucs at the' sitr of fracture, or 
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it may occur because of infection. This will interfere with the forma
tion of the callus. 

rrhe combating of these conditions of fracture can best be 
accomplished by ,1 ~trid watch of the case and by relieving the condi
tions, as they arise, by approved methous. An old person should 
be propped up in beu, pre::;tiure ~hould be kept from pressure-sores, and 
"he bandage must he properly applied. If an injury to the other 
structures, r::uch as 1 he artery, nerve, or extravasation of blood, 
it may demand amputat.ion. Buppuration can ue prevented by 
aseptic treatment. Infections lIlay be prevented, and if they arise, 
ShOllld ut once he comhatecl by appropnate method.~. Shock, delirium, 
and the retention of urine, tihoulil he relieved by proper manipulation. 
If the shock is from loss of ulood, the patient's health should be restored 
by appropriate treatment. 

Epiphyseal Fracture.-Forcible rrtno\'al of the epiphysis from the 
diaphysis, consists of a fr;;.cture through the film of cartilage which 
unites them. Obviow;ly 1 his fracture occurs before the age of twenty 
or twenty-one. The signs of the fracture nre not so pronounced as .those 
of ordinary fradure. Cl'rpiLtIS i<; Jiloist, and being . 0 ncar the joint, 
it may he difficult to ohtain. Inasmuch as the hone grows long from 
the epiphy:seal cartilage, pr>rmanent shortening will result, because of 
th18 injury. It is (,asy cnollgh to get union, hut the patient should be 
nLnde to umlcrstanrl that deformity will result. The treatment is the 
sanJe as in otlJer kilHls of fractur,'S. 

Compound Fracture. 

Compound fractnrcs arc those which are attended by a wound of 
the soft pari::; which lead to ihe site of fracture. 

How Produced.-l. By tbe fracturing Jorce. '1'he fracturing force 
may, in ad(lition to 1)reak ing Ow hone, destroy the KoH-parts uown to 
thr site of the fractme. '1'his wound. produced hy the lracturin~ lorce, 
may he incised, rontll~ed, larente(l, or punctured, as the case may be, 
therefore a hullet might produce fl compound fracture, being made com
pOllnd by the fracturing agent. 

2. Muscular artion of 111(' patient. Sometimes in the effort of the 
patient to move about or perform Rom(, physical act, the sharp end of 
one of the fragments may he forrell through the skin. 

3. Later, fractllTes may herOlne compound hy sloughing of the soft
parts down to the site of fracture. rrhis is unmmal. 

Dangers in Compound Fractures.-(l) Hemorrhage, (2) shock, and 
(3) sepsis. 

Hemorrhage may he arrcstecl by ligation of the ends of the artery 
or by proper dressing. 'rhe shock may be relieved by appropriate 
means. Sepsis may be guarded against hy means of cleanliness. 

Union in Componnd Fracturc.-Union in compound fracturp, takes 
place in the same manner as in simple fracture, hllt is longer delayed, 
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and accompanied by the formation of more callus. This callus some
times involves the soft parts to a considerable extent. 

The t1'eatment of compound fmctu1'e consists in the following: 
1. The wound should be rendered aseptic. AU foreign bodies "hould 

be removed, loose fragments of bone, if detached, should be removed. 
2. The fnlCture should be set and the wound dressed with euitable 

antiseptic dressings. Splints should be applied which must maintain 
immobility and at the same time allow the wound to be free from pres
sure, and so it can be readily exposed. 

3. The wound should be treated, from day to day, in an anhseptic 
manner, to prevent sepsis and other complications. 

Indications for Amputation.-One of the most troublesome questions 
arising from compound fractures, or even from a bad simple 
fracture, is whether or not the member can be saved. The older sur
geons held that the following conditions demanded amputatio!l: 

1. Extensive injury to the soft-parts. 
2. Where there is great comminution of bone. 
3. Where there is involvement of a large joint. 
4. Rupture of the main artery of the limb. 
5. Old Age. Tn case the patient is very old, and his strength believed 

not sufficient to heal the fracture, the member might be amputated with 
advantage. The procedure adopted by the surgeon, in any ca::;'e, will be 
that which, in his judgment, is best. Where he is doubt about what 
should be done, a consultation should be held. The patient should be 
apprised of the condition, and under no circumstances should amputa
tion be performed without the com;ent of the patient or his next friend. 
If the patient is unconsciolls, it. is the duty of the physician to do that 
which he believes best. With modern aseptic and antiseptic methods, 
wounds of the S0ft parts should be rendered aseptic and, if the circula
tion to the part below is not too seriously interfered with, gangrene may 
be avoided. Should the case be doubtful, it should be put in suitable 
dressing and closely watched. Should evidence of gangrene appear, 
amputation mnst be performed at once. Every attempt must be made 
to save the member, but the patient's life must not be sacrificed in so 
doing. 

SPECIAL FRACTURES. 

Fractures of the Nasal Bones. 

Fracture of the nasal bone is produced by direct violence. The in
jury is severe. The line of fl'<1cture is usually transverse, but may 
be longitudinal and comminuted, also may be complicated by emphy
sema of the tissues. The fracture may extend into the cribriform plate 
of the ethmoid. The diagnosis is readily made by evidences of severe 
injury and crepitnt1. There is often considerable deformity. Union 
takes place fJuickly, and is, as a rule, good. 

Treatment.-Th e bones may be manipulated into position with the 
fingers externally, or by covered probe or director internally. If the 
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bones will not remain in position of themselves, a tampon, made by 
wrapping a ~ection of a liueu catheter with gauze, may be introduced. 
rrhis will assi~t in holding the fragments in position until the soft callus 
is formed, which will be ill fi\ e or six days. Should the treatment not be 
succe ful in maintaining the bones in proper position, a Ma on's pin 
may be med. Should the fracture he compound, the wound mu t Le 
treated as an ordinary \\"ounu by anti eptic methods. 

Fracture of the Lachrymal Bone. 

Fractures of the lachrymal bones arc produced by direct violence and 
attendeu by flevere injury of the soH-parts. 'r he chief trouble is, that 
thr fracture may result in obstruction of t he nasal duct, and in t reat
ment, this should be looked after. 

Fracture of the Superior Maxillary Bone. 

The superior maxilla is rarely fractured. 'l'l1C break is the re'sult of 
direct violence. The diagnosis is readily made by mobility and crepitus. 
Deformity, the result of this fracture, is usually very great and is exag
gerated upon the production of callus. The fracture through t he 
alYeolar process will result in inll.hi lity to chew. This fracture may be 
produced in extracting teeth. l~racture of the nasal proces may inter
fere with the nasal duct. If the antrum is fractured, emphysema 
of the soft-parts may occur, or it may re. ult in considerable depression 
in the cheek. The infra-orbital n('l'\'e may be involved, frequently caus
ing great pail!. To manipulate the hone into position, put. a finger of 
one hand in the mouth and appl:" the other hand externally, when the 
fl'ngments ma.v be approximate(l . Where the malar bone is driven into 
the antrum, the antrum shoulll he orened and the hone lifted out. 
LooRe teeth -hould be extracted. 1£ the frncture is compound, the wound 
should he kept asertic. The 11I0uth should be frequently washed to keep 
it clean ancl 1he patient snpportecl hy liquid diet. Where the teeth are 
irregular and out of line, they should be put in regular position and held 
together by thongs. 

Fracture of the Malar Bone. 

The malar bone is rarely fractured. Where fracture occurs it is 
the re ult of direct violence. If the bones are in abnormal position, 
they !'hould he put immediately in correct position. If chewing exag
gerate the drformity the fragmrnts should be wired. Fractures of the 
zygomatic arch may be similarly treate<.l. 

Fractures of the Inferior Maxillary Bone. 

Fracture of the lower jaw usually occurs at, or near, the symphysis, 
but may OCC11T anywhere on the hody or ramus. The coronoid process 
may he hroken off or the line of fracture may extencl through the neck. 
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The fracture iR very liable to be compound in the mouth. The fracture 
may be bilateral. The cause of the fracture is usually direct violence. 

Diagnosis.-Laceration of the gums, blood-stained saliva, and the 
irregular line 01 the teeth, together wiLh pain and crepitus, will be suill-

FIG. 45. cient upon which to 

Illustrating the locations 01 fractures of the inferior 
maxilla . 

and the musr.les of mastication. 

base the diagnosis. 
Where the fradure i 
through the neck or 
the coronoid process, 
the , igns are more 0 b
scm'e. When the frac
ture occurs far back, 
the anterior frag
ment is pulled down, 
while the posterior 
fragment is pulled 
up and may override 
the anterior. This is 
caused by the oppos
ing action of the 
supra-hyoid 11m cles 

Treatment.-A splint of gutta-percha, leather or perforated tin is 
made to fit over the chin. A Barton's bandage is then applied which 
holds the jaws together. The patient hould be instructed to avoid talk
ing and chewing. 'rhe diet should be liqlliu and should be passed be
tween the teeth or the gap beyond the last molar. Where the fracture is 
compound within the mouth, suppuration 
may occur. It is necessary to exercise the 
strictest cleanliness; after taking food, the 
mouth should be rinsed with an anti eptie 
lotion-a saturated solution of boric acid or 
Listerine. Union will take place in four or 
five weeks. Where there is much displacement 
and the patient is unruly, the fragments may 
be held in appo ition by means of thongs 
passed between the teeth. Where this method 
fails, wiring of the fragments may be advised. 
Where the suppurative process is active, the 
site of fracture should be cleansed and main-

FIG. 46. 

tained aseptic until the inflammation sub- Barton'S bandage applied 
in frac lure of the inferior 

siues, when apposition of the fragment,; can maxilla. 

be secured. 
Fracture of the Hyoid Bone. 

Fracture of the hyoid bone i~ rare and is produced by compression of 
the throat. The fragments are pulled apart by the supra-and infra-
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hyoid muscle~. The bones may be manipulated inlo position, i'nd the 
neck strapped with aohesi\'e pl~:;:ter tv keep the bone::; in aPP08ition, 
while the person Ehoulcl a\'oid talking or u8ing the throat as much as 
possible. 

Fracture of the Ribs. 
Fractures of the ribs are fairly common. They arise in two di!ferent 

ways, by direct violence, as a blow upon them, or by compression of the 
chC'st. The fiith to the eighth ribs are tho 'e usually injured. There 
may be contusion and laceration of the viscera, caused by dril'ing the 
sharp end of the fracturec1 bone into the unJerlying structures. '1'he 
fracture may he compounc1 from within. 

Signs.-The signs are eyident. There is localized pain, which 
is stabbing in character, and is increased on effort at breathing or 
coughing. If there is much c1is
placement of the fragments, 
there will be considerable local 
extrava8ation of blooc1 and 
s"·cl1inO'. Cr<;pitus may be ob
tained. Emphysema of the tis
suc!' is an indication of perfora
tion of the lung. If the patient 
is fleshy, thc diagn0 is rna}' be 
difficult. Emphyp,ema of the 
tis!'ue over the thorax without 
external wound. i::; evidence of 
fraeture. 

FIG. 47. 

{ 
j 

Treatment.-The treatment 
of fractured l'ihp, is to strap the 
side with adhef'ive plaster. The 
strips of pIa tC'r sh0uld be two 
inches wide and extend from the 
spine to the middle of the ster
num, around the portion of the 
rib broken. The rihs above anrl 
below shoulc1 he immobilized, ilO 

th t I t · h I Method strapping side with adhesive plaster a severa s nps, eac over ap- in fracture of the ribs. 

ping the other, are necessar~'. 

The strips mu t be applied at the end of a forced. expiration. A figure
of-S bandage may then be applied over the plaster. When the lower ribs 
are broken, tight bandages around the chest are, a a rule, contra-indi
cated; troublesome hiccough may re ult. Union takes place within two 
or three wC'eks. 'rhe mohility hetween the ends of the floating ribs is 
so great that only fibrous union is obtained. 

Fracture of the Costal Cartilages. 

The co. tn I cartilages are liable to fracture. The treatment is the 
same as in fracture of the ribs. 
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Fracture of the Sternum. 

Fracture of the sternum is produced by direct \·iolcnce. The linr of 
f racture is usually transverse. The fragments generally remain in ~itu. 

Where there i diplaeement of the frag
ments, great dy~pnea may result. FIG. 48 . 

Treatment.-'l'he patient should be 
kept in bed with a mall pillow between 
the shoulders and the che ' t strapped, as 
in case of fracture of the ribs. 

Fractures of the Clavicle. 

The clavicle is one of the most fre
quently fractured bones. The only other 
bone 0 olten fractured is the radius. 
The clavicle is broken by direct and in
direct violence, by blows directly upon 
the clavicle, and by falls upon the shoul
der or arm. The injury is common in 
children and the fracture may be !!reen
stick. 'The bone may be broken in three 
different locations, at the 5tornal cx
tremity (lea~t oHen), in the middl~ third 
(most often) and in the outer third. 

Fracture of the s ternum. Sternal End.- This fracture is rare, 
u ually transverse, and the displacement light. 

Middle One-third .-Thi~ i· the common t:iite for fractures of this 
bone. The line of fradure is 
usually oblique. The deform
ity is characteristic, the 
shoulder falls downward and 
inward, due to t.he weight of 
the arm and the action of the 
chest muscles. The outer ex
tremity of the inner fragment 
projects prominently against 
the ,kin and appears to be 
drawn up, hllt is not. It is 
held in po, ition hy thr sternO-
mastoid muscle, and by the 
rhomhoid ligament. The fall
ing of the .. houl(1er . tretchc,; 
the skin over the sharp 

FIG. 49. 

outer end of the inner frag- Fracture of the clavicle, showiug how defermity 

ment. The hra(1 is incli ned takes place. 

to (hr nfTeded f;iile and t.he arm is uscle. There ~ is a history 
of a fall. 
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Outer One-third.-Thi" fracture i ' produced by direct violence, falls 
upon the "holllder, or a blo\\' upon the aeromion. The deformity i not 
great, the clavicle being held in relation with the capula by mean' of 
the coraco-chwicular ligament. 

Signs of Fracture of the Clavicle.-The deformity i charactpri tic. 
Pain, crepitu", deformity, e\ idence of injury, and hi tory of ac('ident. 

Treatment.-Fracture of the clavicle is be ' t trealed by one of the 
following met.bo(1:,.: 

1. "\ po"terior n~nre-of-8 bandage . eHes the purpose of drawing the 
shoulder" hack\mrd. and a ling will su~tain the weight of the arm. Suf
n('i<.'nt padding ,..hould be put in the axilla 0 a to pre-vent the arm from 
fal:ing again~t the rhe~t. Yelpeau'. "bandage, a far a appearance is 
concrrnecl. TIlpkei:i an excellent dres ing, but it is believed that it exag
geratei:i the deformity. 

FIG. 50. 

Sayre's Dressing. Method of ap
plying the first strip of adhesive 
plaster, which extends around the 
body. 

FIG. 51. 

Sayre's Dressing. Method of ap
plying the second strip of adhesive 
plaster, which extends over the 
shoulder and under the elbow. 

2. Sayre's dres.;ing is -very succe ful, especially in children. as it 
seITe~ the purpo"e of holding the ann immovable. Two trip of ad
hesive pla,..ter, 1\vo to four inche wide, are nece,..,..ary. A uitable pad 
should he placed in the axilla. _\ trip of adheiye pla:;ter of >-ufficient 
length i,.. fa::-tened around the arm at the in ertion of the deltoid. It is 
then carried entirely around the body, and fai:itened on the back. An
other _ trip i,.. stnrtNl on the scapula of the sound side, passed across the 
bark,down the hack of the arm, o,er the elbow, and up o-ver the <;houlder 
of the nund ~icle. \Yhere the pla:,t.er passe;; over the elbow a slit hould 
be made to prevent pressure on the olecranon. Thi- second pIa ter 
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should be drawn sufficiently tight to raise up the arm. The hand 
should be placed "lcross the ehest on the shoulder of the sound Gide, so 
that the plaster extends along up the forearm and over the han,l. In 
children this f.'erye~ the purpose of maintaining immobility of the en-

tire arm. 
3. Moore's dressing consists of a 

FIG. 52. 

Moore's dressing tor fracture of the clavicle. 
The arm is carried in a sling. 

figure-of-8 bandage around the 
el how, and over the arm and 
shoul(ler, to the shoulder of 
the opposite sic1e. 

4. Where even the slight
est deformity is nnc1e:sirable, 
the patient should lie on a 
smooth heel, with a small pad 
between the scapulae, )"or at 
least three weeks. A small 
sanc1-hag can be plac()(l over 
the shoulder and the arm may 
be strapped to the side, the 
patient being cautioned to 
uyoid all unnecessary motion. 
A considerable callus is the 
rule in these fractures. When 
the fracture is properly at
tended to, a good result can 
be obtained. In fractures 
where there is violent injury, 
the outer fragment may be 
driven downward until it per

forates the apex of the lung. 
complicate the condition. 

Emphysema of the tissues will follow and 

Fractures of the Scapula. 

The scapula may be fractured in the following locations: 

1. Acromion 'process. 
2. Coracoid process. 

4. Neck 
5. Glenoid cavity. 

3. Body. 

The acrominll process may be broken by direct violence. The arm 
and hand are helpless and there is evidence of local injury. The bone 
is subcutaneous, anc1 if seen early, there will be no difficulty in nuking 
out the condition. Treat7ltent.-It may he strapped in position and the 
arm carried in a sling. 

The coracoid prncess is rarely broken and then only from direct vio
lence. There is little llisplacement. The arm hould be rai ed and put 
in a sling and the fragment of bone drawn up as far as possible . 

. The body of the ~capulil is rarely hroken and then only from direct 
,·iolcnce. The fracture may be 10ngitllrtinal or transverse. It is a re
sult of injury to the spine of the scapula. The diagnosis can be made 
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hy obtaining crepit-us and preternatural mobility. The fragments I.wy 
be held together by strapping and by supporting the arm. 

Fracture of the ned: of the cupula is produced by great \'io!ence 
to ille shoulder. It may occur in tll'O locations, through the neck, or 
through the I>uprascapu-
lar notel1 uar-k of the FIG. 53. 
coracoid proccss. The 
(leformiiy rc ulting re
scmhle~ a di ' location of 
the hUJI1l'rll>\ rlownward. 
'1'hr"c conditions are 
reol d i I Y d ill'erel1 tiu teo, 
"ince when tl](~ :-houlder 
is llll~he(l up, It:-i the arm 
i" liftell, erepitu i ' ob
taillt,(l. On allowing the 
arlll to hallg by the side, 
+he deformi ty returns. 
The arm should be 
haJl(lagl'd to the SIde 
awl k<'])( immovable. 

Fradure d ill(' (Ilen
(J ill fa l'if!J is extremely 
rare. The prognosis of 
thc injury is good. It 
shoul(1 he tl'('a te(1 11" a Fracture through the glenoid cavity of the scapula. 

fractuJ'(' 0 r the ne('k of 
tho scapu la. 

Fractures of the Humerus. 

The~e arc divided into:-

1. Fractures of the np])rr extremity. 
2. Fractures of the shaft. 
3. Fractures of the lower extreillity. 

FractllJ'('~ of th(' upper extremity arll:-

,\. Fracture,; of tbe anatomical neck (IntraC'apsular) 
13. Fracture ' of tile surgical neck (Extracapsular) 
C. Fracture of the greater tuberosity. 
U. Fraeture of the epiphysL. 

Fractures of the anatomical ncck are:-

n. Non-impacted. 
b Impacted. 

r\ non-impacted iracturf' of the anntomical neck is extremely rare, 
but is more frequcnt than the impactec1 form. The line of fractme is 
partly within and partly without the capsule of t,he joint. The signs 
of the fracture ar" obscure. and consist of pain, swelling, loss of func
tion, deformity (lo::,s of rotundity of shoulder), crepitus, and absence 
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of the signs of dislocation and other injury. The fracture 
occurs in old people. The prognosis is not very good, inasmuch as only 
fibrous union may be obtained; furthermore, the upper fragment 
IDay become turneci in its position so that the fractured ends of the 
bone can not be brought into position. Perhaps this can only be made 
out by an x-ray examination. Should such a condition occur, an opera
tion will be necessary to remove the upper fragment. Where there is 
not much displacement of the fragments, and the patient has good ~en
eral health, thc prognosis is fairly p:ood. 

In impacted fracture of the neck of the humerus, the head is driven 
into the lower fragment. The 
cause is fronl dirf'ct violence. The FIG. 65. 

signs are evcn 1110re obscure than 
in the non-impart ed variety of frac
ture. There is shortening, which is 
determined hy measuring from the 
acromion process to the external 
condyle, and a slight prominence of 
the acromion prOrei>f;. 'l'here is loss 

FIG. 64. 

Impacted fracture of the 
anatomical neck of the 
humerus . 

Fracture of the surgical neck of the 
humerus. S, scapula; D, deltoid ; P. 
r..-I., pectoralis major; L. D., latissimus 
dorsi. 

of rotundity of the :-boulder, and later the head of the bone can not 
be felt in an abnormal po::;ition, and there i" no crepitus. There is 
ahsence of the igns of dislocation. The sign of this fracture are 
chiefly negative. 

Treatment.-A shoulder-cap, e~tending down as far as the insertion 
of the deltoi(l, ;;hoult1 he made of a starch-paste dressing, leat}.er, or 
gutta-percha. The axilla should be well padded and the shoulder en
v('loped in cotton, and a figure-of- banda~e applied from the fingers 
up, to preyent edema. Obstruction to the circulation is prodllred by 
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the callus compressing the deep reins in the axilla. Manipulation of 
the soft-parts should be begun early, \\'ithin ten days, and kept up reg
ularly, in order to preyent a stiff joint. 

Fracture of the Surgical Neck.- This fracture may be impacted or 
non-impacted, but the impacted form i extremely rare, and when it 
occur, the 10"'er fragment is drivcn into the upper one. The non
impacted form, which is the most common, is caused by direct violence. 

Displacement.- The upper fragment is rotated out by the muscles 
which are attached to the greater tuberosity, while the deltoid, biceps, 
and triceps, together with the pectoral muscle, draw the lower frag
ment upward and forward, so that the roughened end of the lower 
fragment makes n. prominencc against the anterior fold of the aJ>:illa. 
The arm is helpless and is supported by the hand of the oppo ite side. 

Signs.- There is marked pain, swelling, anti some shortening. The 
roughcncd upper end of the lower fragment makes a prominence against 
the anterior fold or the axilla. Preternatural mobility is yery evident 
as the operator grasp. the head of the humerus. The arm may be rotated 
while the upper fragment remain stationary. There is increased 
mobilit~r upon manipulation by the surgeon, also loss of function. 
Upon extension 01 the ann and approximation of the fragments, crepi
tus is 0 btaincd. 

Union.-fn fracture of the surgical neck, union is bony, and the 
result gooel. The only complication ari ing may be paralysis of the 
deltoid, hecHme of the involyement of the circumflex nene in the cal
lu;;. ,Yh err fracture is not attended by other injury, a good result 
can be (lS ured. 

Treatment.- The treatment consist in reducing the fracture by 
extension and countt'r-extension. A firm pad , hould then be placed in the 
axilla. _\ shouldcr-cap. covering the outer, anterior, and po terior sur
faces of the shoulder and upper arm, extending down below the inser
tion of the deltoid, should be applied. Previous to the application of 
the shoulder-cap, a moderate film of surgeon's cotton may be placed 
over the shoulder. A figure-of-8 bandage should be applied from the 
hand up and carried entirely over the shoulder. The arm is put in a 
sling, and ill a muscular person a one or t,,-o pound weight is hung on 
the elbow to overcome muscular contraction. This is unnece sary in 
weak people. 

Fracture of the Greater Tuberosity is rare, and is the result of direct 
,iolence. There i~ evidence of great local ininry; sometimes the hone 
m?y be split. 

Treatment.- Thc treatment must be modified according to the re
quirements of the condition. If the tuberosity is drawn away from the 
bone, it should be bronght back and held therp by adhesive strips. The 
arm should be bandaged from the hand up and carried in a sling. 

Epiphyseal Fracture of the upper extremit~, of the humerus is rare. 
It happcn~ before the age of twenty and rescmbles a fracture of the sur-
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gical neck. The upper fragmcnt carrieti with it the greater tuberosity. 
The s'igns of the fracturc are the same as the :>igns of fracture of the 
surgical neck, with the exception that crepitus is moist, and the projec
tionmadeagainst the anterior fold of the axilla is from a smooth, rather 
than a roughened, E:nd of the boue. The treatment is the same as treat-
mE'nt of the surgical neck. 

Fractures of the Shaft.-The shalt of the humerus is broken by di
rect violence, while, in some rare cases, it may be by indirect vi01ence. 
In case of softening o.f the bone, muscular contraction has been said to 
produce the fracture. The displacement of the fragments will depend 
upon the location of the fracture. Where the line of fracture 
IS above the insertion of the deltoid, the upper fragment 

is rotated outward by 
FIG. 56. means of the .. nuscles 

attached to the greater 
tuberosity, while the 
deltoid, bicep , and tri
ceps, pull the lower 
fragment upward and 
lift it outward. 'rhe up
per fragment is drawn 
in ward towards the 
chest by the muscles at
tached to the bicipital 
ridges. Where the frac
ture occurs below the 
insertion of 1 he deltoid, 
the upper fragment is 
drawn outward and for
ward by the acti0l1 of 
the pectoralis major 
and deltoid, ann short
ening is produced by the 
biceps and triceps. 

Signs.-The signs of 
)blique fracture of tbe lower extremity of tbe sbaft of the tl f 

bumerus, sbowing tbe displacement of tbe fragments. 1e racture are very ev-
ident and may be enum-

eratec1 as pain, s\yelling, preternatural mobility, crepitus, deformity, 
and loss of function. 

Union.-Good union may be obtained in treatment of fracture of 
the shaft of the humerus, but it must be uome in mind that non-union 
more often happens in this .fracture than in any other. The chief 
re[;son seems to be that the .frusll1ents are not maintained immovable 
and in apposition. Complications may arise which consist of paralysis 
of the extelH;or mmC'lcs lJecause of the involvement of the musculo-
spiral nene in the callus. 
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Treatment.-The treatment of fracture of the shaft of the humerus 
i,. ,._11 ]I l, but "hah'H'r method i" ll,.eu, it shoulJ be attcnueJ to thor
ouS-hly. TIll' ,plin t,. u~ed are the following: 

1. A po,.tcl'ior trough, which j" perhaps the he~t splint to uc;e, 15 

ma.le of perforated metal. or of pasteboard and :,-tarch-pa"te, Lnd ex
tends from the _houlder to the hand. It should be well padded, so a 

FIG. 57. 

Tran \·~r"e fracture of tre humerus, ~how. 
in~ httl~ displac~m~nt of the fragment' . 

A. Tr:\n',er.e. 
B. T- or Y-,.haped. 
C. lnternal condyle. 

to make a nice bed for the arm. 
2. An internal angular splint, 

which should extend from the "houl
der to beyond the wrist, so a; to im
mobtlize the hand. Thl,. may he re
inforced hy three simple ,.plinh, one 
on tllC front of the arm, one ,,11 the 
outer ,ide, and one on the p0sterior 
surface. These ::;hould extend from 
the axilla to the elba",. The arm 
should be well em'eloped in cot
ton and the splints, which are made 
of hea"y pa -teboard or thin hoards, 
are then applied. A figure-of-8 
bandage should be applied from the 
hand entirely over the arm 'lnd en
yeloping the shoulder. The splint 
should maintain extension and 
counter-extension. Thr dressing 
de\'i~ecl by Dr .• 'l.. T. • till is the 
mo,;t suitable dre,.;,.,ing after the 
preparation hac; dried. Exten,.ion 
and counter-extension may be marIe 
aft(>r twenty-foUl' hour and the 
bandage readjusted. 

3. A plaster-of-Paris dre~~ing is 
achocaterl hy !'ome phy,-ician" but 
it it> not ::;atisfactory. 

Fractures of the Lower Extrem
ity of the humerus COn,.bt of the 
following: 

D. External condvle. 
E. Epiphy~eal. . 

A transverse fracture flf the lo"-er extremity of the humerus may 
occur in two location~, anI' abo':e the condyle.' and thl' other below. 
Tr:ms,er"e fracture below the condyle'-. takinf! flit a portion I)f the lo\\-er 
epiphysi". i,. an extremely rare condition. Tran,.\,er,e fracture above 
thl' condyle,.; j,. the common fractllre. 
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Cause.-Direct violence, as falls on the elbow. 
Displacement of Fragments.-The triceps, acting upon the olecranon, 

draws the forearm backward; the biceps, brachialis anticus, triceps, and 
other muscles, draw the forearm upward, while the lower end of the 
upper fragment is carrieu forward and makes a prominence above the 
crease at the bend of the elbow. 

Signs.-Deformity in this fracture resembles the deformity in dis
locations of both Lones or the forearm backward. A diagnosis can be 
made by careful examination. In fracture, the relation of the condyles 
anci the olecranon is unchanged, whereas in di locations, the relation of 
these bony p0ints is changed. In case of fracture, upon reduction of the 
deformity, crepitlls is oLtained, while in dislocations, no crepitus is ob
tained. In case of fracture, the deformity will return after reduchon; 

FIG. 68. 

Fracture of the outer con
dyle of the humerus. 

FIG. 69. 

Fracture of the internal con
dyle of the humerus. 

in dislocations the c1efoflnity will not return. In fracture there is short
ening, the distance from the external condyle to the acromion process 
is shorter on theinjured side, while in di::location, there is no short.ening. 
In fracture, the lower end of the upper fragment makes a prominence 
above the crca e at the bend of the elbow, while in dislocation, the 
prominence ic:; below the crease at the end of the elbow. 

In T-shaped fracture there is not only a transYerse fracture, but the 
line of fracture extends into the joint. The igns are similar to those 
of tran verse fractlue, with the exception that upon motion of the con
dyles of the humerns, crepitus is obtained. Where the case is seen early, 
crepitus may be ohtained by compressing the condyles. Where great 
fluid effusion has taken place in the joint, this sign may be absent. 

Fracture of the condyles is the result of direct violence. 'rhe line 
of fracture may, or may not, invade the joint. In case the internal 
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condyle is fractureel, the fragment i drawn downward by the pronator 
radii tere ' and tIlt' rlcxor mu~clc ' of the arm, whereas in fracture of the 
external condyle, it is drawn downward underneath the fibres of the 
:-upinH tor longus. The loose fragment is readily manipulated, and when 
dnl\\"n into position, crepitus can be ohtained. 

Epiphyseal fracture is the same as transverse fracture, with the ex
ception that moist crepitus is obtained. The fracture occurs in young 
persons. 

Diagnosis.-The diagnosis in all ther,e fractures is difficult; further
1110re, great swelling is the rulc. 'rhe best 
i" not :seen early, and before the 
~welJin()" i8 intense, is to place the 
arm on a pillow", keep it in an im-
mon1 bll' pO:;ltion, and apply cold to 
comhat. the \,elling, atter which, a 
correct lliagnosis can be maJe. Fur
thermore, the bones may be manip-
ulated in the in'oper position and a 
permanent dresslllg hetter applied. 
Where the diagnosis is uncertain, 
an x-ray examination should be 
made, if possible. It is of the great
e~t importance to correctly deter
mine thr> condition. The prognm;is 
. hOllltl he guarded. FractureI' e'(
tending into the elbow-joint are al
way" :,-erious, and it is difficult to 
obtain good union without deform
ity. or without interference in some 
of the functions. 

treatment, where the case 

FIG. 60. 

Method of dreSSing the arm tn acute 
flexion for"T·fractures or for fracture of the 
internal and external condyles of the hu
merus. 

Union.-Cnion takes place with 
more or le:;'3 (leformity. In epi
phy-e,11 i'ra tUl'(~8. or fracture within the capsule of the joint, the union 
j" [ibro11, . Tn trans,erse hacture_, and in fracture::; of the condyles, 
the union i" bony. 

Treatment.-..:\.. before mentioned, ,,·here there is much swelling, the 
arm ,;hould he placed upon a rubber cu~hion and cold applied. 
:Yhen the " welling has h"en reduced sufficiently, the cliagno:ii may be 
m~de. :ll1d :t . uitable dres,;ing applied. .1 pOtoterior trough, or 
:m external ,-,r internal angular "plint, lllay be applied. The internal 
~Jlgular . plint i preferable in all cn~e;::, \,ith the exception of fractures 
(If the intern~ll conf!yle. 11anipulation ",hould be mad.:! early in all cases, 
with thc exception of transrer:>c fracture, where the line of fracture does 
not inn1Cle the joint. In all case,:; "here the fracture im·ades the ;oint, 
rn::nipnlatio'1 "hould be hegun .It the end of the first week. In case 
it .10e" not in,ade the joint, it may be delayed unb! the end of 
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the second week. 'r he success in t he treatment of these f ractures will 
depend upon i he proper management of the ca:,e. 

Fractures of the Forearm-Both Bones. 
Fracture of both hones of the forearm is the result of direct 

violence, when both bones are broken at the same level. Where 
the bones are not hroken at the same le\'el, it is the result of in
direct violence, the bone breaking at the weake t point. In the latter 
condition, the radius brraks in the upper one-third, while the ulna 
breaks in the lower one-third. 

Displacement.- The upper fragment of the radius i" drawn toward 
t he upper fragment of the ulna by 
the pronator radii teres, while the 
lower fragment of the ulna i 
drawll toward the lO\\'er fragment 
of the radius by the pronator quad
rat,us, and in thi " manner the in
tero seous space is more or les ob
literated. 

FIG . Gl. 

Signs.- Deformity, crepitus, 
history of accident, pain, swelling, 
preternatural mobility, etc. The 
signs are ,ery evident. 

Treatment.-Flex the elbow to 
a right angle anu place the forearm 
miu\my between pronation an(l 
supination. In this position, the 
thumb is directed upward. A 
well-padded internal and exter
nal splint should he applietl. 
T he internal splint "honld e\
tend from the axilla to the tips 

Posterior trough, suitable for fractures of of t l1e fingers, while the external 
tbe humerus and both bones of tbe forearm . 

splint need only extend from the 
elbow tl) beyond the \rri"t. Both oplinb should be hroader than the fore
arm, so th~t the handage may not compress the hone~ towards each 
other. thu Ie" cning the intero~5couS RpaCE'. -;\[anipulation of th" hanu, 
finp:ers. an(1 llIu"clp" of the forcarm ::,hOllld hc hegun wilhin 1\1"0 ",ech;. 
If eithcr the clho\\'-joint or \\Ti t joint i il1\'ol\'ed, manipulation 
should he l)('.~un r<1rlie1'. Pronatlon :mcl :;upination llln~ be lost if thi~ 
manipulation i,., not hegun early. and kept up re~1l1arly. The patlC'nt 
!'houhl be f;rcn within b\enh-follr hOllr,.; nfter the arcitient, bCl'au::.e or 
the )iahility to t'on:-;triction 'of the return circulation hy the hanc1nge. 
Uere. agnil;. th(' clre~~ing a(hi,.,cd hy Dr. , till will he fou'ud to he of the 
gl'l'at(':;t :1(lYantnge. The fracture mn~' he green-~tick. in a child. 

Fractures of the Radius.-Fl"1dure~ of thc rntlill~ ar~ of the (1) nrck. 
to!) "hafl. nnd (;")) 10\\'C1' c\:tremity. 
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Fracture of the /lcel..· of the radius i~ the result of direct, or indired, 
yiolence. The dwgno~i:; i~ bomctillles dilricult. 'l'he ~igns are crepitus, 
obtained by extension and manipulation; preternatural mo bili iY, ob
taiIH'd by ~ra~ping the head oj' the bone and pronating and i:iupinating 
the arm. The head does not more. OCC1~ionally, in young per"on~, the 
upper epiphysis may be ,eparated. This condition it> dilticult to dia~

no~e. It gi\'e moi.,t crepitus, and e\'idenl!e of a fO}'eign body in the 
joint. 

Treatment.- The treatment of fracture of the ned: of the radius 
comi"ts in flexing the arm at right angle, to relax the bicep, \I'hen a 
po~terior angular trough, or internal angular 8plint, may be used. ::\Iild 
1ll,ll1ipulation should be begun at the end of the cecond week. 

The shaft of the radiub is broken by direct, or indirect, violence, 

FIG. 62. 
,mc·h as hlo\\'5 upon the arm, or 
falb upon the paJ m. Displace
mc·nt of the fragments "urie , 
<lcpending upon ,\'hether 
thE' fracture i~ abore or below 
the insertion of the pronator 
radii teres. Should it be above, 
thE' upper fragment will be 
flewd and supinated, ",hile 
the lower fragment will be Fracture of the lower extremity of the shaft of the 

,. radius showing deformity. 

pronated and dra\rn towanls 
the ulna. When the fracture i below the insertion of the pronator 
radii teres, the uppE'r fragment is flexed and dra\rn il1\\"<1rd. while the 
lower fragmf'nt i approximated to the ulna, 

Treatment.-The forearm hould be placed midway bet,,'een prona
tion and 8upination, and flexed ,1t right angles at the elbo\\' .. \ pOt'terior, 
or internal, angular splint may be used, \"ith sutl'icient intero"eous pad 
to pren>nt the approximation of the bones. The <-plint" ;,hould be C;.l r
ried from helow the wrist LO above the middle of the arm. ::\Ianipulation 
:-hould be begun at the end of the second week. 

FIG. 63. 
Fracture of the 

lou'er c.rtrelllily of the 
r a diu ~ I" called 
Colles 's f rae t u r e. 
'fhi" injury occur~ 

mo,t frequel'tly in 
elderly ,,'omCll , and 
is prodl.c-ecl 1'y falb 
upon the out,tl'etch
ed palm. while the 

Colles's fracture. showing di placement of the fragments. han'l i, cOlnpletely 
prona tC11 and ex

trJldN1. The fracture may he;111 inch from the wri"t-joint. hut i, 
u~ually Ie,:,.. The deformity i~ eharacteri6tic, ar.d i,. de'cribell a,. 
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"slher-fork, " became of the po::,ition or thc haml1'esembling a dinner 
fork. 

Displacement.-The lower fragment of the bone i carried backward 
and upward, because of the direction or the application of the violence. 

FIG , G.L OHen there iti some 
~ impaction of the 

fragment. This im
p '1 C t ion, together 
with the actil)ll of 
the extensor carpi 
radialis longior and 
b l' e \' i 0 r muscles, 
mJintain the de
for mit y. Because Silver -fork deformity in Colles's fracture. 

the maiu yiolellce i" directed Oll the ball of the thumb, the outer side 
of the lowcr fragment is displacerl more than the inner side. This 
cau~es n, prominene0 or the styloid process of the ulna, ,,-hieh ,rill ]Je 
fmmel in thi-; injury on a lo\\'er lerel than the styloid proc('Ks of 
the radius . The upper fragment is pronated and approximated to the 
ulna . These forces acting, likely produce the characteri",tic deformity. 

Signs.-'l'h r characteristic llrtormit:v is a prominence on the back 
of the wrist. while there is a corresponding depres,:ion on the front of 
the \lTist. The "tyloic1 process of the radiu" i on a higher keel than 
that of the u lna. In ca::;e the fracture is not impilcteel, there is crepitus. 
The hi::.tory of the accident and th(' age of the patient ma~' he con"ic1-
erecl. It may he ('onfoullllec1 with dislocation of the wri:"t, but this dis-
10C'Jtion is rare, c1l1d the (leformit~· different. '1'he styloid process of 
the l'a<liu::; i" on a lo\\'('r l('yel tha') that of the ulna. while there is no 
crepitus. If the deformity is reduced, it will not return. 

Treatment. - The treatment of Colles's fradure i". first, to set the 
fradurc, providing it i,; not im
pactcd. '\rhere there i,; impac- FIG. G5. 

tion, "'ithout much deformity; 0= = 
the member should he treated il~ 
that po;ition. There arc nUIll- _-----___ _ 
erous splint;; ",hi h arc of ex-
cellent scnice in the treatment 
of thi' fracture. The chief ob- 0 
jection to all of t.hem ceems to [ 
be that a ~tilr joint is liable to ~ 

rei'ult. Leyit-'s splint is, per- ii!lJ-~;~~~~~--~iiiiiiii~~~ 
haps, the mm:;t popular. A !iii 
~l)lint imilar to Le,-is's mn~' Deformi ty liab le to result ;n t h e tr eat ment o f 

Colles's fracture with a ~traigh t splint. 

he made of Dr. ~till\' (lrc.:;::;ing-. 
Bond's splint is an rxcelient dre",;:ing. Thi::: ;;plint hac; n pad which fit,.; 
01 t'l the 10\11'1' end oj' the upper fragment, and a dortial pad which fit. 
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over the lower fragment. IL tends to correct the dcformity. The fingers 
and thumb are allowed to be free. Pa sive motion should be begun in 
four or five days, and kept up 1mtil cured . 

Fracture of the Ulna. 

Fractures of the ulna consist of fractures of the: 
1. Olecranon. 3. Sbaft. 
2. Coronoid Process. 4. Styloid Process. 

Fractures of the olecranon :ue produced by 

FIG. 66. 

Fracture of the olecranon process, showing upper frag
ment pulled up by the triceps muscle. 

direct violence, as by 
falls upon the elbow, 
and by muscular con
traction, in conclitions 
of disea~e of thE' bone. 

]fature of the In
jury.-Usually there 
is considerable contu
sion of the ti sues 
over the olecranon, 
while the loosened 
fragment is drawn 
upward by the tendon 
of the triceps :md can 
be readily fel t be-

neath the skin, an inch or more abol'e the joint. The diagnosis is easy, 
inasmuch as it cannot he mistaken for any other injury. 

Union.-The uni()n i. sometimes fibroLl" but in young and middle
aged people, in good health, the nnion i" good. 

Treatment.-The arm is best treated in complete extension and by 
strnpping the olecranon in its normal po. ition hy means of udhesil'e 
strips. Some surgeons advise the u, e of a right-angl e splint and trap
ping the bone in positi0n. In cnse of non-union, the olecranon may be 
wired in position. The :lrm sho1llcl he kept in an extended position for 
three weeks, when slight flexion should be made. lIIanipulation should 
be instituted late. 

Fractures of the coronoid proress occur most frequently at the time 
of dislocation of the ulna. It is "aid that contraction of the Imlchialis 
anticus may proc1nce this fracture. The fracture is attended by con
siderable injury. "\Yhere it complicates a dislocation, a had 1'e uIt is 
liahle to follow. It is best treated in flexion, with an internal 'lngular 
splint. ]\[anipulation should be begun early, in order to prevent a 
stiff joint. 

Fractures of tlw shaft are c:msed by direct violence. The line of 
fracture may be transverse, 01' oblique. The upper fragment i" 
held in position while the lower fragment i approximated to 
the radius by the pronator radii teres. '1'he diagnosis is easy, inas-
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m'..lCh as the posterior border of the ulna is subcutaneous. A finger run 
along the posterior horder would clisco\'er an off et in the bone. Union 
is good. 

Treatment.-It is best treated in a manner similar to fractures of 
the shaft of the humeru,,;. A ~plin1, the length of the forearm and 
hand, slightly " 'i(l(' r than the forearm, applied to the inner side, will 
be sufficient. The splint should be well padded, a11(l held in position 
by a figure -of-8 bandage. 1£ extension and counter-extension arc kept 
up while the splint is applied, the bones will be held in apposition. 

Fractures of the Carpus. 

Fractures of the carpus are produced 1)), se\'ere, direct "i'olence, and 
very often the fradure i:; compound. 

The diaVllosi8 is read ily made by crepitus. The injury is 
more serious than i ino.icated Ht first glanc·e. Because of the limitc(l 
blood supply to the carpal bones, one of the fragments may die, unit 
suppuration and abscess result . ShoulJ this occur, it will produce 
ankylosis. 

Treatment.-Thc lone sh ould be manipulated into position, and 
held by a \\'cll pad,led anterior i::-plint, extending heyond t he middle of 
the fore·arm. 

Fractures of the Metacarpus. 

Fractme of the mei acarpal hOl1e~ is produced hy direct, , iolence. 
The signs arc eyioent, ano. consist of deformity and crepitus. 

Treatment.-The boneR may be reaLlily m:mipulated into po::,ition, 
wllile an anterior splint, extending iJeyono. the wrist, chould be applied. 
In fractures of both the carpu'5 and metacarpus, manipulation should 
be begun early, in order to preyent fibrous adhesions of tendons and the 
illl'olvement of the joints. 

Fractures of the Phalang·es. 

Fracture of one 01 the phalanges may takr place hecause of direct 
yio lence. 'l'he d iuy:nosis is eaf'y. It i~ best treated by a palmar :-;plint 
immobilizing the metaenrpo-phalangeal, as well a t.he phalangeal 
joints. The haud . bonld be ('arried in n "ling during the fir:,t two 
weeks. 

Fractures of the Pelvis. 

Fractures of the pehis are e)lllPed hy heayy, direct yiolence, snch a" 
the wheel of a loaded \\·.lgon paso,ing o\'er the hody, or hy falls from 
a consic1erahle distance. The nature of the injury depends upon the 
11!1( or fradmf'. If the line of fracture extends through the Cl'I"l (). 

the ilium, it may not in\'ohe any of the pelvic \'i~cera, but it may 
e:\tenc1 through the ramu;; or hod:\' of the puhe<; and ischium, thus :-;e]1-
arating the two sic1e~ of the pelyis. Ruch fractures of the true 
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pelvis are usuully attended by Ltcerations of the pelvic viscera, of the 
r ertum, vagina, urethra, and bladder. 

Signs.-The signs "ill "ar)" clepending upon the viscera inj ured. 
There is seyere contusion of the soft-parts. Crepitus IS ob
tained by pressing upon the ilia, or upon the pelvis antero-posteriorly. 
Blooely urine will indicate that the fracture extends into 1lhe bladder, 
or blood may be voided from the howel. A history of the accident may 
lead to a suspicion of fracture. If any of the viscera are involved, the 
prognosis of the fracture is gra\'c. Infection, ahscess formation, and 
n(\J1-llTIion, will bring ab0ut exhamtion and death. Where there is 
lacerution of the I"i<;('{!ra, the patient may be kept quiet with sand-bags 
at the ::,ide, and with proper care and attention, may recover. The 
acetabulum may be fractured because of blows upon the hip. This in
jury is rare, and the diagno ii" can he made by eliminating fractures 
anel dislocations or the hip, and hy the presence of pain and crepitus. 
In fractures of the pelvis, little dressing, beyond keeping the patient 
quiet, will be required. A flannel roller may be applied around the 
pelvis and the patient not allo\\'eu to move. 

Fractures of the Femur. 

Fractures of the femur arc diviclecl into:-
I. Fracture of the upper extremity. III. Fracture of the lower extremity. 

II. Fracture of the shaft. 

Fractures of the upper extrcmity are diyic1ed into:-
A. Intracapsular. C. Fractures of the greater tuberosity. 
B. Extracapsular. D. Epiphyseal. 

Intraeapsular fractures are <li\'ide<l into: 
1. Impacted. 2. ~on-Impacted. 
The non-impacted fracture is the most 

common. 
Cause.-The causes of non-impacted 

fracture of the neck of the femur nre: 
1. The fragile condition of th e hone. 
2. Fatty degeneration of the neck. 
3. Indirrct yiolcJlee. 
The fracture halJpens in old people, and 

is produced by slipping on cobhle-;.;tone. , 
etc. , or catching the toP. The limb is 
wrenched, and the neck or the Lone easily 
break<; off 

Nature of the Injury.-The fracture 
may be tran verse, or oLli1jue, and thc dis
placement will depend sOJoewhat upon the 
linr of fracture. In some CD es, the fracture 
is ",u hpcriosteal. In other ca. <?s, where the 
pcriostc1lm is torn, or lacemted, greater <lis
placement of the fragment takes place. 

FIG. 67. 

Non-impacted intra-capsular 
fracture of the neck of the fe-
mur. 
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Signs.- l. Shortening--three-{ourths of an inch, to one inch. 
2. Eversion of the foot., ,rhic;h is produced by the weight of the 

limb as it lies in a helpless condition. 
3. Les ened are of rotation of the great trochanter. This sign is 

01tainec1 by gra. ping the great trochanter and rotating the limb out
'Yard and inward. 

-:1:. Crepitus. 

5. The great trochanter is nearer the anterior superior spine. This 
may be determinecl hy accurate measurements. 'l'hese measureJ1lent~ 
may be macle in one of two way~. First, hy ::\f elaton's line, which is a 
line' drawn from the anterior superior spine of the ilium to the most 
prominent part of the tuberosity of t.he ischium. Under normal con
ditions it crosses the upper edge 0f the great trochanter. 

It may also be made by Bryant's line, which consists of a line dra,,'n 
around the hody at the le'-el of the anterior superior spines. ) .. second 
line is dra,,-n upwnrd from the great trochanter to this line. This sec
ond line is shorter on the injured side than on the sonnd side, in case of 

displacemcnt of the grcat trochan-
FIG. 68. ter uplrarc1. 

Method of determining Allis's sign in frac
ture of the neck of the femur_ 

G. A history of the accident . 
7. Age of the patient. The 

fracture happens in old people, and 
from slight injury, by catching- the 
foot, or in f:lipping. It should 1)e 
notecl that there is no ininr~' to 
the tissues over the trochanter. 

Allis' Sign.-This is the relax
ation of the fascia lata. The re
laxation is caused by shortening, 
lessening the tension on the ilio
tibial band. 

Impacted Intracapsular Frac
ture of the neck of the femur is 
rare. 

Signs.-
1. No crepitus. 
2. Yery slight shortening. 
3. Absence of the signs I)f other 

injury or dislocation. 
,I. History of the accident and 

age of the patient. 
3. BI'ersion of the limb. 
Ocrac:ionally in these fradures 

the lim h is not helpless, itnd the 
patient may Hen attempt to walk. 
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T he c1'agno~i" i" "olllctin1('S '\cry difficult, inasmuch a" thc i:iign::. arc 
chiefly ncga tI\'e . 

Extracapsular Fracture of the ncck of the femur occurs in young, 
01' middle-a,!!rLl p'~ople, and i,.; eitller impacted. or non-impacted, but. i.; 
u,-nally impatted. It i~ tau,.,ed h~- dired \'iolence, as hl'Hry falb on, 
or :,;C\'l' J'C' injl1l'\' ol·cr. the trochant·!r. In the impacted nll'iety, the upper 
f ragment i ' dri,en into the lower one. 

Nature of the Injury.- The iniury is hroug-ht about h)' 1':C',cre direct 
,iolence, tlwrefore there i:,- erir1ence of brui"ing of thl' ::;l\:il1 and ::.oft 
ti.:-,ues. 'l'he trochanter i~ con",iclerably thickened.. There i ' ",hortt'n
in,£' of at lCH , t one inch, and is greater than in the intracap:sular 
fn:ctllre . '}'here is a les~cned arc of rotation of the trochanter, no 
crcpitus, eYL'I'::;ion of the loot, while the trochanter is c1i~placed abore 
X claton's line. 

In the non-impacted cxtr<lcap"ular fradurc of the ncck of the femur, 
it is belie,eel that thC' impactiol1 i" hl'o(;:cn up b.Y the exte11,ion of the 
fracturing force, or by the efforts of the paticnt to mOIl', or ry Fuh.;e
qucnt mani],ulation. Tile cause of the injury i., great direct ,'iolente 
o\'er the trochanter. 

Nature of the Injury.-The l:ljury i" Yen' selere. TI1('re is inteme 
contusion of the skin nm1 soH-parts. The line of fracture may e,'en 
extenel throu~h the:' ha<;e of the great trochanter, or 111 a)' extcnd 
through thc line of union of the neck \I i th the great trocha n tel' . 

Signs.- l . Crepituc:, which is pronounced. and is cyidenced hv 
1!fflsping the trorh~nter. 

"2. Shortclling (one or hyo inches). 
;3 , Eyid<'llrC of ~reat injlll'y to the 80ft-parts oYer the trochanter . 
. le. TTi-.;tory of the accic1cnt, :md age of the paticnt. 
5. E\'crsion or the limb. 

Tl'eatment.-Xnn-impacteel Intracnp~n]ar Fracture.-.\ f; th is frac
ture occurs in old people, lon~' confincment in the recumbent po,;ture 
is liable to Te, uIt in hypostatic congc,;tion of the lungs, and 111 hed
SO!'C';, cithcr of "'hich may dC'c:tro:,' life; thcrefore, it is he"t to kcep the 
patient in j,ncl the ,horte,t time p080;ible. The patient may he put to 
be,~. an(l an C'xtrmion apparatus applied, with, and-bag" along the ;;ide 
of the femm, and the limb kept il111110Yahle until the prcliminary 80re
nc~~ di"appears . .H the end of the first 'II'ccl\-, and not later than the 
8c!:'onrl we(>l\:, th(> p:1.ti(>nt "houlc1 hc allo'llwl to sit up, or, if po,.-.i1>le. to 
gC'i up and nhout on cl'lltchcs. \\'herc it i, deemeel achi,.;nhlc, and the 
condit.ion of thC' pati(>nt's health "ill permit it. a fixecl-c1rc-.;.:;in!:!; hould 
he appliC'd. \"hich .,"ill immohilil(; thc hip anr1 knee. In thc majorit~, of 
cnc:(>::. thi. c1rcs~ing can not l)e llo;ed . Fihr()u~ union j,. thC' rule. Some
tillW", hecau"C' of tbe limitecl hl'lod "uppl~-, and the cufcC'1l!cr1 condition 
of tIl(> patjpnt. no lInion t.lkc~ plncc. an(l the e11(l of thr hone may he
come worn of: .. onwtinl(>C: tl1(' limh i.:; left hrlplc",. In ordcr h "e< nre 
!l goud rc,ult. conflnement in 1)('(1 for ~ix or ei;ht week~ i,.; u~uallv llcces. 
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sary, and \\"llere the patient is young, this may be permitted. A stiff 
apparatus applied over the h ip i8 nct:esi:>ary, e\ en after a considerable 
length of time in bed. This stdf dre i:iing o\'er the hip may be in the 
nature of a leather cUbing, or a pasteboanl and , tarch-paste dre sing, 
and so coni:>tructeo. as to fit closely over the hip and thigh. 

In tbe impacted form, ,1 similar treatment should be followed, except 
that the ext.rnsion apparatus is Ull11 ecesi:oary. :N 0 attempt shoulo. Le 
muc1e to break 111' t.he impaction. Generally a good reslUt can be ob
tained, but the hip »hould be rendered immo\'a ble by ome fixed dress
ing. A plabter dr essing in old people is bad. 

Extracapf:ular Fracture.-In the impacted variety, it is only neee3-
sary to keep the limb at re:;t. ~o exten8ion apparatus is necessary. 
Sand-bag bou1c1 be p1ae-ed along the side of the hip, and the limb 
kept at re ' t until the sorene's and swelling have disappeared, and then 
the patient may get up and go about Oll crutches. Subsequent manipu
lation may obtain :1 good result. 

In the non-impacted variety, an extension apparatus will be neces
sary. An eight or ten poul1l1 weight, sufficient to overcome the mus
cular contrndions, should be applied, and the patient k ept qniet in 
heel, and the limh i.;:ept immovable, by san(l-hags, until the preliminary 
swelling and inflammation have subsided, when a pIa ter dressing, enca,,
ing the leg and pel"i~, may be appliell. Thi" plaster (11'e sing is kept on 
for b 'o weeks, " 'h':)n the patient i gotten 11)1 on crutches. The plaster 
dressing should be rel11o\'E'(l at the eml of four weeks. Some surgeons 
nu vise, in the imparted nriE'ty, if the per,:on is in good general hl~alth. 
to pull thr impaction apart ull(l apply a plaRter dressing, but thi,; 
method of proeeclure i" que~tionablc . Deformity, following this fracture, 
is the rule. \Yhile the extension apparatus is used. the foot of the bed 
should be raised from four til six inches, so that the weight of the 
patient will operate as a counter-extend.iug force. 

Fractures 0 t the greater tuberosity are very rare, and are accom
panied hy exten 'iyc local injury. rrhe lliagnosis is usually not difficult. 
The broken fragments should l)e trapped into po,;ition, and the patient 
kt?pt at re~t in hed until fibrou,; union, at least, has taken place. 

Epiphyseal fracture is also rare, and occurs in young -people. 
Signs.-Th r ;;ign~ arc the !'ame as non-impacted extracapsular 

fracture, with tll(' exception that there i. moist crepitus. A history of 
the- ca,;e, ancl the ttge of the patient, indicate the nature of the 
injury. 

Fractures of the Shaft. 

Fractures of the 1'haft of the femur are hest consic1ered in fractures 
of the upper, middle. alll110\\'er o11e-thircl. rfh e ((fllse is usually direct 
yiolenee. hut may 1)(' due to indirect violence, e1'peeiall~' \\'hen occurring 
in the up]1er one-third of the shaft. The line of fracture is u~l1arly 
oblique. :Jluscular contracture may produce the fracture, in conditions 
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of softening of the bone, or in fragile conditions of the bone attending 
paralysis agitans. 

Upper One-third.- Displacement of the 
FIG. 70. Frugments.-ln th e upper one-third, the 

FIG, G:J. 

Fracture of the up
per e",tremity of the 
~ha(t of the femur, 
!'howing' di"'placemellt 
of the upper fra~l1lellt 
uy the psoas ami ili
acus. 

upper fragment is tilted 
for\\'ul'd by the action 
of the iliacus and psoas 
111 usc 1 e s, while the 
quadriceps extensors, bi
~ e p s, semitendenosus, 
semim em branosus and 
the allductors draw the 
lower fragment upward, 
so there is 111 ark e d 
shortening, the upper 
end of the lo\\'er frag
ment slipping past the 
upper fragment. Ex
tension made upon the 
limb in an extended po
sition, will not bring 
about apposition of the 
fragments. The limb 
must be treated in a 
semi-flexed po,;iti(ll1, in 
order to relax the psoas 
:llld iliacus mu,;cle~. 

In fracture!> of the 
middle one-third, ;1, sim
ilar displacement 0 f the 
iraQ"ll1euts mel" occur, Unioll with angular delormity in 

" J fracture of the upper one-third vi 
but it is not so pro- tbe shaft of the femur. 

n 0lll1(;ctl. 

the upper 
In fracture of th(; lower one-third of the femur, 
end of the lowrr fragment i~ usually turned back-

FIG. 71. 

Deformity in fracture of the middle of the shaft of the femur. 
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ward, oecau e of thc action of the calf muscles on the upper 
and back part of the condyles. \\ herem., the upper fmgment i' 
usually tilted more or le:o:; forward, and there is marked -..hortening. 
This deformity mlly not occur \yhere the fracture i:; caused by direct 
violence and thc line of fracture is tran'verse. In fractures of the 
middle one-third 01 the shaH. extension ,,·ill bring about ap
position of the Iral!ments, and the limh may he treated in a fixed dres,,
ing in an extended position, but in fractures of the upper and 10lrer 
oJlc-thirrl, the thigh should be flexed on the abdomen, and the leg 
partially flexed on the thigh. In fracture of the upper extremity, 
union with .mgular c1ci'ol"lllity Dlay occur, when good appo ition has 
not bepn obtained anel the fragments are not kept immovable. 

Signs.- The ign in fracture of the 
FIG. 72. ,haft of the femur are :;0 Ohl'iou" that a 

Fracture of the lower extrem
ity of the shaft of the femur. 
~howingthe deformity produced 
by th~ action 01 the cal! mus
cles 

uiagno:;is is easy. '1'he limb helow the f1'11e
'lure is helples-.., and any effort at mot,ion 
causes great pain. There is shortening to 
the extent of two or three inches. Preter
natural mobility and crepitus, "ith deform
ity, will hc sufficient to enahle the operator 
to lleterminc the injury. Thc foot i~ el'crtell 
al1l1 helpless. Sometime" this fracture i" 
,1til'n<lecl 1)), great, hock anll inten,:e pain, 
because of injury to the sciatic ne1'\'e. Fat 
em boli~m formi> a rare complication. 

Dressing. - Xumerout' dre",,,ing:'-. :,-plinh, 
extension l'.}Jparatus, and other forms of 
tlre"sings, haye heen elel'i"ell lor the~e 1'1'<1c
hues. \rhatel'er i,; u:;e(l, the operator lllU:-.t 
keep in mind the condition of the limb to 
he hea tccl. Dr. Still a(hi"es the usc 0 r a 
dressing made of starch-paste, pa::-.tehoanl, 
and a many-tailed uanclnge, 'rhich is appliecl 
to the thigh nn(l leg. Each clay the ]111y;;i
('ian yi"ib tlw cn"l', to ;;ee that t,he hone;; 
,ll'l' k'~l)t in good appo;;ition. nlHl the drl's~
iug do('::; not interfere with the retnrn l'i1'
cnhltion. II(' ha:; ne\'er had a. Llilnrl' with 
thi,; mdhocl of treatment. For fradnn'" of 
the upper and lo\\'er thir<1" of the fe111ur, 
]Io(lgl'll'" clre,,~ing i,; of great "nlne. Tlli,; 

dressing con~i::;ts of a ('melle malk of mmlin, l'ast(,I1('(l t.o hro iron har,;. 
which arc hent nt the knee. TI\,o ('1'0,;'; pipc('s. ,,,hid1 can 11(' 1'C'adil.1' d('
ta,'he(l. hold th(' t,,·o hal''' a certain (li"tanc(' apart. Fn,;trn('(l to tlH'''l' 
1>:11''; i" n S\\:-pl'l1"inn a1'pnrntns, ",hi(·h j" at.in('hl'cl to a hoo1, in the ceiling. 
Th thi,.. n1l'an ... 111(' li11lh i~ ~\\'nn~ in tlw crndll', whieh will ll('('omm(){l.\tc 
it ... f'lf to th(' :-hn1'\' of thl' thif!l1. nn(l hy re!!ulnting' the ,..u",pl'n ... iol1 nppa-
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ratu;;, any degree of extension can be obtained. For ho~pital ue, thi 
drc'ssing hat- no superior. The 8plint in most common usc, both in the 
hospital and priY!lte practice, i, the double inclined plane. This, 
in ea;;p oi fractnre of the upper one-third of the femur, re
las('" the psoas and iliacus muscles; In case of the lower 
one-third, it relaxes the calf mnscles. Extension is made 

Hodgen's dressing for fractures of the shaft of the femur. 

in the direction of the lower fragment. The difficulty in the 
treatment vf this fracture in small children is to maintain im
mobility. Perhaps the dressing which yields the best result is a ver
tical t'u"ppn"lOn of the limbs in a plaster dressing. This enables th" 
attendant to easily reach the excretories, so that cleanliness can be 

FIG. 74. 

Double inclined plane and extension apparatus for fracture of the upper extremity of tbe 
shaft of the femur. 

maintained. Fracture of the middle third of the shaft can be treated 
succe""fully with a pla"ter-of-Pari~ (lre.;sing, which is applied from the 
foot up the thigh and around the peld!", in the form of a spica bandage, 
a~ high a~ the tenth rib. It does not matter how successfull~' thi::, dre::s-
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ing is applied, it will soon u8eome loose, so if a good east is originally 
put on, and along the site of fracture, the bandage, reinforced uy two 
or three nanow wooden strip::;, the pla::iter may be inei:,ed, and a roller 
bandage applied oycr all, anel the "plint drawn nugly to the thigh. If 
this splint is u::-ed, the patient :,houlcl bc· gotten up at the end of two 
,,'ceks :md J1)ade to go about on crutches. 'Ehe reason for thi::i is that 
comiderable atrophy of the m us des 'rill ta ke place, unless some such 
method is llsecl. 1 n hO::ipi tds, a plaster-of -Paris bandage is appl ied 
immediately. This i::: not wi:;e in private practice. The best method 
would be to put on an e'Xtension apparatus, keep the limb immo\'ablc 
between saml-hag;; until the preliminary swelling has disappeared, anu 
then the plaHer handage can be put on , and in ten days, or two weeks, 
the patient may get ahout on erutchrs, In fractures of any par t of t he 
thigh, the hip-, knr2-, and ankle-j oints sh ould hc rendered immoyable. 
The knee and ankle may easily be r endered immovable, but t.h e hip
joint only Irith gn'nt difficulty. The )'eason is, that it is n ecessary for 
the bowels to move daily, and the inserting of the hed-pan, and care of 
the patient, will cause more or less motion at the hip-joint. Wher e it 
ran be obtainerl, a fracture-bed 'rill be found of great sernce. 1£ a 

Long splint, fracture bed and extension apparatus used in frac tures of tbe femur. 

frncture-hecl can I)C ceclll'ed. ooly an extension apparatus will he re
quired. The function of the fracture-bed is to rai::;e tlle patlent, by 
means of CallYas tretched on a frame. _\. hole through the slll'rt and 
(,[lI1"aS, in the ncighborhood of the buttocks, ' rill allow the content of 
tIle bo\\'cl to be eYnC1Hltell without motion of the hody. 

Fractures of the Lower Extremity. 
Fracturc,; of the 10wN ('xtrcmit~· of the femur are:
.\.. Tran"Ycr-.c. 
B. Y or T. 
C. Intcrnal or e'Xternal condyle. 
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Transvers .. - The diagno"i:,; of a trans,er"e fracture is fairly en"y 
whvn it J" produL'eu by direct \"iolelll:e. There may not be Illudl dl~~ 
phll'CJlll'llt. ,,'herl' it j" prouueeu both hy uueet an'u jnuu'ect \'iolenee, 
tlll're Illny be con".it1crahle di"phll..lI11ent. TIll' upper end of the 10\rer 
rr,l~JlIl'llt 1II11~' he tllrl1ell ,lircL'tly backward. ''"hen thl,. OL'cur", ,.oll1e 
dj'ticulty IlJaY be expericllcell in :,ettmg the fracture. ( 'n"c,. nre Oil 
rcconl wherc it \\ a,; nel'e:o"ury to t enoiomize the tendo .\'chlllc,; ill order 
to l'1\'cct relaxation of the cnlt mu,;cles, so a~ to permit of manipulating 
the lower fra~lllellt into po~ition. "hell once in proper position, the 
lill,1> ::,hould he trcated ill a ,ellli·fiexed po,;itioll by a. double inclined 
"p1int. TIll' <lia!!llO"is i" made by mean of preternatural mobility, de, 
fllrll1ity, ('repitus, h:"tor.'" of the accident, and the nature of the injury. 
(icnerall~' :1 good r~~ult i' ohtained in the treatment of the fracture. 
The iral'tme ma.'" b~ kept immonl hIe for three weeks in a ~'oung person, 
:111,1 in older per,.on ... four wee1.", "'hen they may be gotten up on 
l'rutehe.<:. Carc "hol1ld hc taken i'l the prelllninary u"e of the limb, that 
t h' "oft ('allu,: i.:: not hroken up. There i ... no <t~nger of nnkylo'"i,; at 
thL' kncc, in;l,.nH1ch a~ thc line of fracture does not inmde the Joint. 

T or Y fracture is an c'dremely f:erious injury. It is produced by 
direct and. .ilH1Jrcl't yjoiel1(:c, and the yiolence is u;;ually of such 
naturc that it prodl1ce..; contu,.,io'l ana injury of the ::,oft'parts, as well 
;1": the fractme. This adds to the gruyity of the ca"c. Inasmuch as the 
fradure ;11\,:Hlc:" the joint, etl'u:-;ion of blood ,,"ill take place within the 
jo;nt cayity, and the swelling will be i:lten,;e. \Ihere the case is not 
~('I'n carl.". it had best 1,c tl'eatc,l by antiphlo!!istic mea,;ures until the 
"II ('llin~ (li~;lppc:>rc:. 'IIhcn an accurate di ;1f!I1o..;is can 1.,e marIe. "'here 
it i.:: po,.,.ihlc, the li'nl) should he expo"ed to the '{·ray". in order to de. 
h'rmine the cxact nature of thc fracturc, tl1l'll a fairly accurate pro?" 
no,,]s may he made. Bony union tak"~ p1:lCe hetlfeen the 
('onrhlcs ana the , haft of thc hOl1fl. Only fihrou~ union will take place 
hl't"'~('n thr h\'o COJ1(lylcs. The ~pace hflt"'ccn thr concl~·lc..; is widened, 
alill tllr\' will no I01l!!er fit the articuhlr "urfacc..; (If the ti1)ia. nor ,,·ill 
tlH' pah~lla fit in ~)rt\l"ccn the cOl'd~'1e,.., so that thr joint will be per· 
1Il11l1cntly I'nlnr(!e,l. <1n(l othcr clcformit.'" ma." rr,.ult. Thr r7inl]lI·.~i~ 
pf the frarture l~ ea"il~' made. Crcpitu~ i" marke(l. There i,. 
rlTu:,ion in tIl(' joint. ~r(ltioll of the patella "'ill occa.;inn c,epitu". 
:'Ifore or 1e"" cyidcnre (If .1i,locaiion "'ill hc pn'''('nt. TIII>';(', jog"ether 
"'i h the hi,tory of the accicll'llt, all(l rdc1cllc('S of ,..eycre injury of the 
kncc, 'IIill h(' ~umcipnt to make the dia!!llO,.i". 

Treatment.- The limh should be k('pt imlllonble for a period of 
tell clay,. or t \\1) ""eek,,. The part::; aclja<'ent to the injury mny be manip. 
ulated, to a~.;i,.t the rpturn circulation. The patinnt "hOlllcl he kept 
ill he hfl,t po,,.ihlp concli ion and e\'pry plfort made t.o !!pt rid of the 
in ammation. .\.t tlH' ('nd of tW() we('k~. ~li!!ht manipulation of the 
joint may e be!!llll. Thi, mnnipula ion ,rill preyent thC' formation 
of ndhe"iom:. WherE' there i" not much cOIltu,.ion of the parts. the 
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jomt mny be manipulated as early as the tlyeHth day. This manipu
lation is kept up lightly for two weeks, when the person may be gotten 
about on crutches, and a leather knee-boot constructed, which can be 
laced up clo::iely to the 1 imb, and which ,vill hold the fragnll'nts in 
position. Thii" splint may be r emoved daily, to permit of manipulation 
of the joint. If this treatment is followed out with care, the integrity 
of the joint will be maintumed and a fairly good result obtp.ined. 

Fracture of Either Condyle 1S produced by direct and indirect vio
lence, either or borh. The signs of .fractures are the mobility of the 
condyle and crepitus. together with evidence of injury. Usually a good 
result ,rill be obt.ained. Eren if the union is but fibrous at first, it 
will become bony, especially if the fracture occurs in a young person. 
Such a fracture happening in :1n old person, is more graye, and the 
intpgrity of the joint will be permanently 10 t. Deformity is the rule 
in this kind of a fracture, inasmuch as more or less callus must form 
het>reen the eondyle and the ellcl of t he bone. This slice of callus so 
inserted, as it were, elongates tbe condyle, and in case of fracture of 
the inner condyle, the person" ill han~ knock-knee, whereas, if it hap
pens in the external condyle, by lengthening it, a bowed condition of 
the leg will result. This fracture should l)e treated with a double in
clined plane and motion begun early (within two weeks) and kept up 
until the freedom of the motion of the joint is not impaired. 

Epiphyseal Fracture of the lower extremity of the femur is ex
tremely rare. Mo~st crepitus, history of the accident, age of the 
patient, eyitlcnce of a foreign body in the joint, and other signs .)f frac
hue, will cnahle the phy iC1an to make the diagnosis. 

Treatment.-Thc treatment is the same as in the other forms of 
fracture. Th" family hould he notified that considerable deformity 
results fl'om this fracture. Destruction of the lower epiphysis will 
re~mlt in marked sbortening of the limb, since the limb will no longer 
grow from this joint. 

FIG 76 . 

Tr:'\ 115verse fracture of the 
patella. 

FIG. 77. 

Fracture of the p atella with 
separation o f the hone into 
three fragments. 

Fractures of the Patella. 
The patella is fracturc.-1 by Jirect violence. The line of fracture 

may 1e vertical or tran=:;\ cr",e, but is u::;ually transyerse. The trans-

------~-------------------
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'cr~' fl'llcturC' i..; ~ajd to Ol'l ur ,,;olllL'tiIllL'~ from ll1u~cular L'ontractioll. 
by Yi~orou~ aud fOl'l rd uctj.)11 (If the qnu(lricep:3 extcn:,or", 'fhe dlag
llo~i~ of the tran::,\'er:;(' frac-ture j" ea"y. The upper fra(Tlllent is pulled 

FIG. i":. 

I'r3clure of the patella. _howing 
dlSplacelllent of the upper fragment. 

FIG. i9. 

, 
I '" 

1:) jA'1 
11ft. l ,t 
\ I I , 

I ' , 
Fracture of the p3te1J3, showing 

the nature of the injury. 

up <lbO\ e th(' knee. hy the ad ion of the quadric'ep" lllu"cle~. ",hil ·;! the 
lower fra~lllLllt rl'maill~ ill ~itu. Thl'l'L' l~ ,I ~,IP hetwcen the fragments. 
In the YL'rtical fracture. the chlgno:,i" j" Lquully e<l"Y. It is ~o rare 
that it "eareeiy merit" dl'~,' ript ; nll. 

Treatment.- The trL'allllcllt in C<l:-C of a trail:" ~r";L' fral turf' of the 
patelln b lIot followcd by a rcry !!nnd I'c:,ult. Flhrou" union i~ the rllle. 
aIthol1~h bOlly ulli(lll lIlay OCt'lll'. The' hlnod :-upply to tIlt' hOlle i,. in
:-uificil'ut to ,el'url' ~trnllg union. In elderly pCOpll'. it i,. pt'rhap,. be~t 
to \\'i]'(' thl' bOH(':- to~eth('r at the outset. Gnder lH:ptic cOllditi011S this 
ope·ration llIay be limit' \\' ilhout ill1p,lirin!! tIll' integrity of the joint. 
In YOUP!! or llliddle-azcu hL<llthy pl'llpk. thc lilllh Illay be dre~:,;cd in 
e:\tcn;:iol1. wllll(' th·~ UPPl'I' fra~l1lent 1:- drawn dO\1"nwanl by means of ad-
11(',in' "tril '. Tlil' limh "llOUlrl be kept in an extendeu po,ition for at 
Ica::t ,ix \\'e.'l:..;. alld then manipulation awl p'l:-~i\(~ Illotion :,hould be be
gun. but only mildly. The r(,<1'on for uot p('rmittin~ motion of the 
limb earlier j, lha th ('allll'. "hidl i" yet only fibrou,. will :otretch 
an(l allow the frazlllent, to he puIl"d apart. Thi~ will len~then the 
eli,tance brtwr n tlie ori!!in and lu,ertion of the ql1adricep~ ext.en:oor 
Ii:' ..;rle' and therf'hy impair their u~ fulne". and deformity will re:,ua. 
~1, lid fihrou" union oc ur an operation lllay be add,ed. A :,lice of 

'1" may 1>' 'aw rl out :1Il(1 th enfl, of the hone, united. It may 
lK> tr ated by lllcan~ of :\IrHurn('~-', hook,. but thi~ treatment i:; no"t 
often u,ed. 

Compound Fracture of tb!: F emur and P atella ,hould be treated in the 
'arne manner a, a simple fracture .. with the ('''{ception that the wound 
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should be cleansed unO. asepticized at oBce anc1 thereafter dressed. anti
sevtically. Rhoulc1 a plaster bandage he applicd, a wind.ow may he cut 
in the plaster oyer the sitc of the wound, so as to permit of daily treat
ment and cleansing of the Ilound nnd prol-ision for drainage. 

Fracture of the Lower Leg. 

Fractures of the lower leg may be dil-idecl into: 
1. Fractures of the tibia and fibula. 

II. Fractures of the tibia. 
Ill. Fractures of the tlbula. 

Fracture of Both Bones i most common, with the exception, perhaps, 
of fractures of the lo\\'er extremity of the fibula. rl'he cause i;; direct 
and indirect yiolence. If both bones are fractured at the same level. 

and the line of fracture i- 1.ran:;l-erse, the cume iti 
direct I"iolence. 11 the hones break at their weakest 
point, hecuu"e or falb on the foot, and more or le~s 
force di,.,tril,llted to the leg at the same time, the 
line of fracture will he oblif]uc. In the latter ea;;e, 
the tibia hreaks in ib 10lrer third, while the fibula 
break in it:> upper thin1. In the trans\"er~~ frac
tme, which is th" re:mlt of direct violence, there is 
not mnch deformity. The diagnosis is easy. The 
tihia is . ubcubneoui' and fracture can readily be dc
termined in it. It may not he ~ o easy to determine 
'I"hether the fibula it> hI' ok en, but in ea-e only the 
tihia i~ broken, preternatural mohility would not be 
n~ry marked, heeauo:;e, of the presence of the com
panion hone, wherea~ if holh hones were broken, the 
preternatural mollility ,,-ould he more marked. In 
the ohlique fracture, which if; a much more serious 
cOn(litioll, there i~ great danger of the fracture be
coming compounc1. The reason is, hecause the lo\\'er 
end of the upper fragment projects fonl'ard llgaimt 
the skin, "'bile the action of the muscles pll 11., the 
10\\'er fragment pa<;t the upper. The 10\\'er encl of 
the upper fragment u':llally makes a sharp projeefon 
again,;t the skin, and unle"" great care is exercised 
m handling the mrmher, the skin may he 11ro1;:en. 

FIG. 80. 

\ II 
\ ' 

!j l' · 

~ ,' 'I) 
/, 

Transverse fracture of 
both bones of the leg as 
results from direct do
lence. 

Signs.-TlIe i'igns of frclChll'e are obyious. EI'idences of 
injury, preternatural mobility. crepitus, deformity, loss of motion, etc., 
are pre:;ent. 

Treatment.-In treating fractures of the tihia 11l1cl fibula, it is impor-
tant to keep in miml that both the flnklr- and knee-joints shonld be 
rendered imnloYablf'. Furthermore, in setting the fracture, it is of the 
grrnte~t importance that tllr physician secs that he does not haY'~ union 
\yith ddorlliity. B\"er<;jnn of the foot i<; the rule. The con
traction of the til .. ial mn>,cles will he greater than the peroneal, 
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R.1dio<!ral'h of a rollll>OUlld fracture of both bolle- of the lown le~ -ix we.k- after the 
illjur~' Xot{; that the bone ... nrc (rnt,'lnt:ntoo and that thl:H 1'" llOll-union. 

Tbt:Tt: i ... a tnn1 tiple tracturt." of tht.· fihula. The wound bt."C.3rnt: 
Infected alld inftalnmalorv li .... ul. ... how .. on the 

fibular ... idt.-O of the It: i!. 
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all'l n l'0lHli tion of n1fU~, r::-pel'ially if the fracture is 10\\ dOli n, Ill., y 
Ol'cnr. Thi::: cun he pn'\"\.>lItl'll h)' makll1g l'xt('n,..io11 and ha\lng the 
inrH'r "i(lL' of tl1(' .!!r(';lt tnc' tlH' inlier malll'olu:-. nIHI tIll' inner llorder 
of tlI(' patt,Il,! in the ".a I Ill' phllW. .\,.. \on~ <\,. tlll':-e point::, are kept in 
the "amI.' plnn(' and extl'lI::-illn all(1 cnunter-txll'n- ion i,. maintained. a 
!!ood n'~ulr \\ill follow. The he,.t tln,,.,.in!!. al1(l the one ea~ie~t 
to apply. i~ the OJ:(' ;llhi,.cd hy Dr. --till. The tlre""lI1g u,.ed in ho·
pit.\I-. \\'lll'r(' thNe i:- not too nllH'h lIljnry to the ;:oft-part~, or wher(' 
thel'!' i~ no ('omminll tion (If till' hone..:. i" a 1.la,.ter-of-Pari~ dre::,,clJ1g. 
1 t i" C,11TI('<1 to ju..:t lwyon(l the> l11i(I(11e of the thizh. "utficiently 
Il1gh tn n'IH1('r tIll' ktWl' I III III 0 \',1 hl('. ~h(lul.1 the tlre,."ing 1 ecome 
lon:-l'. it (',111 Ill' cut 111 front and a roller han(h~e applied O\'er th' ph-
tl'r ,.phnt. "0 as to dra\l' it tight to the Icg. E.\.ten"ion i" made on thr 
l()\q~r fragment" Ily \H'ight and pulley. in the "amI.' '!'unner a,.; for fruc
turl''' of thr thi!!l\. Jt i" not necr,,"ary to keep this l'xten:,ion up if the 

!lanlla!!" i" propprly applied. 

FIG. 81. 

Fracture box for fractures of either or both bones of the leg. 

Fractures of the Tibia.- Fracture:, of the tihia may occur in a' y part 
of tlIP hOl1<'. lmt fradur('s in the upper one-third are rare. except us 
tllC' l'l'"ult of zreat airect ~'iolence, when the fracture may he multiple 
and .c()Jlllllinute(l. Thi~ i,: a yery ~e\"(~re form of fracture, a1lu m:IY 

(l(,lllaJHl amputation. Where the' yitalit:,' of the p'ltient is goorl, and 
tl1l're j,. fairly good circulation. the limh may be put in a fract1ll'c-hOx 
for a frw (h~'" and ,ratched. Where the fracture is l!ot compound. this 
pr'l(,Nlurr "hc.uld alway"" he followed. Amputation mu:' he dC'"erred 
Hlltil t11 r(' i~ ('l"i·1(,lIc(' of ell fh'j('nt circulation. or!!<1nzren(' appear ... 
Frachlf(' of the mirldl" or lo\\"('r third of th(' "haft j~ caw-ed hv (lirect 
:111(1 inclirrrt \'iolrnce-Illow:" r1iredl:' upon the hone or fall..: upon the 
foot. ('iilll'r (\r hot~. r"llall:,' tlwre i,.. but littIr di"piacemcnt. because 
the ('ompallion hone, the iilmla. i:- uninjurrd. The lliu~no,.i:- of the in
jury i" ('''''y. ;na,.nllwh "" the hone i:- "Uh(·ut.1neou·'. ,\" the fin!!er is 
pa:-~(l(l alon~ the anterior horr'er of the tillia. at the :-ite of thc fmc
tur(' prrternatur.ll 1ll(\1lility aIlll rrepitu" will he ohtainr(l. aIlll th<'r£' will 
he rl"idpnrr:- of local in5ury. Fradure'- of thr upprr al,!!1 lowC'f t hin1 of 
the tihia lila:,' he tn'atcd ::-imilarly. It i .. l1C'c<':-:-ary t(l rarry the "plint 
(I II' to the tl1bero"ih" of the tibia. "'her£' ther(' :-celll-- to 1,£' a comid-

• J 
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eralJle wrenching 01 the ligamentous attachments between the tibia and 
fibula at the time of the injury, and where it appears to the physician 
that there is mobility between the ends of the bone, it may be nece:;
sary to carry the plint or dressing up to the middle of the thigh. In 
all these fractures of the lower leg, the patient should be gotten up 
within two "'eeks after the fracture. A pla:;ter dressing may LJe ap
plied oyer the foot and up to the tubero~ity of the tibia. In this frac
hue, Dr. Still's c1resf'ing is of the greatest service. It is easy to apply, 
and is light, and if applied with car e, will maintain the bones in appO
sition, and will permit the patient. to go about on crutches. The objec
tion to the plaster-of-Paris dressing is, that it is weighty and cumber
some and in nume1'OU~ way troublesome. 

Fractures of the Fibula. 

'Fracture.:; of the fibula arc more common than fractures of the tibia. 
The cause i;; direct violence. as blows directly ul10n the fibula, and indi

FIG. 82. 

POll's fracturt! with 
formit)' reduc~d. 

red Y101en<:e, 11<:h as wrenches of the foot. 
There i:; not mu<:h Lli:;placement of the bone ' 
in fractures of the fibula. The diagno:;is is 
ea~y. Thc 10'I'er part of the bone is subcutan
eous. There \rill not be much preternatural 
mobility, but the normal springiness between 
the tibia and fibula will be destroyell and there 
\l'ill be crepitus. The 
fracture mo"t com
mon in the fibula, and 
the one \l'hich meri ts 
the bet;t de cription, 
i~ that which occur,., 
in the lower one-fifth 
of the bone, 01' 1\\'0 or 
three inches ahon' 
t he malleolus. Thi" 
fracture \1'<1 firt't c1e
scribet1 by Pen·inll 
Pott, and ha" "illC'C 
borne his name. It i,; 
U"llilll~' cau--e(l hy the 
patient ,.;Iipplllg on 
the 1'001, "" in "tep
ping from a ('ar or 
cal> upon a ('ol,hle

the de- ,,\ IllH'. TIll' a"trng'llll'; 

FIG. 83. 

Pott's fracture, .bowing tbe 
1" tlriYl'll H1:!nin,..t the cbnracteri"ticdeformity. 

I(\\\"l']' (tn'lliity of the fihula, tht' force i;; tr,\1l",lllittl'(l up along 
th( hOlll' , tlH' fracture occurring two or three inl'he,.; aboyO 
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the malleolu:,. The upper end 01 the lo\\"er fragment is Llirected 
in tOlranl the tibia, while the astragalus i" dislocated outward.. The 
internal lateral ligament i5 ruptured, or the tip of the internal malleo
lus i broken off. The deformity in this fracture is characteristic. 
The inner side of the sole of the 1'oot is directed downward, while the 
sole itself is directed dowllward and outward. The foot is displaced 

FIG. 84. outward, and at the "ame time el erted. The 
internal malleolu ... "trde-he;; the :::kin and is 
markedly prominent. There i,; a d(;pres~ion on 
the outer side of the leg aboye the external 
malleolus. 'l'his is hy far the most COIllmon 
fracture. There are two or three ~imilar frac
ture,; de~cribetl, one of which is Dupu) h'en's. 
In this fracture. t.he fibula 1 broken, a::; before 
mentioned, the tip of the internal malleolus is 
broken off, while the tibio-fibular ligaments 
arl' like\\'i"e torn. i. e., there i" a ~epamtion of 
the 10\rer articulation of the tihia and fibula. 
In the thinl yaricty of fractllre, the 111mla is 
broken in the 5aml' "ituation, and the tibia 
i;; broken transyersc:ly just aho\'e the art.icu
lailoll. In thesE: lact two fracture" the (le10rm
ity i,.; "cry similar to that of a. Pott's fracture, 
but the internal mall(>olu~ doc ]10t form such 
a :,harp prol1linencl' on th" inner side of the 
foot. Shoul(l the tip of the internal malleolus 
be hroken oil' in Pott's fracture. tbe fragment 
of hone will he felt hene<lth the ~kin. Frac
ture of the internal malleolus (loe" not occur 
in the majority of ca::;e:::. In mild ca"e", of 
Pott'::; fracture, I\'ith but little injury t.o the 
~oft-parts, the patient may be ahle '0 Iralk 
"ome di~h1l1cc, or may not discoyer that he has 

. b l' . .. . rrh . Dupuytren's fracture. which a fracture, e lCvmg It l"S a ~praJn. ere J:; a closely simulates a Pott's frac-

rare form 01' thi::, fracture (le~crihed by some ture. 

author, in which thr foot l~ displaced inward, instead of outward. In 
thi,.. ea"c, the upp-er end of 1 he 10lrer fragment projects outward again~t. 
the "kin, instead of inwan1. The diagnosis in Pott's fracture i" fairly 
ea~y. 'Vhere the eharacteri-.tic deformity is pre ent, it is only nece,.;
,;ar!· to det.crminp the nature and amount of injury. If the sur~eon 
~r<1"p" the ankle, the natural ~pringine:,;:; of the fihula i,.; ab
;.,'nt. en'pinl:' ,,-ill be obtained upon extension. EYer:-;ion or in-
1'('1',i011 of the foot \Till di ... do ... p preternatural mobility. In ca~e' 

where the ph~'<;ician i" in doubt, it should be treated as a fracture. This 
i efJuallv true of al1 ininrie- to l)one .... 

Treatment.- The treatment i to correct the deformity by tractIOn 
and manipubte the foot in proper p06ition. When the inner side of 
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the great toe, the inner malleolus, and the patella are m the same plane, 
a suitable fixed dressing may be applicd. Dr. Still's dressing is prefer
al)le. An e:-. ternal iOplint, with a '('rtical foot-piece, or a plaster-of-Paris 
dressing may be used. In any case, the paticnt should be gottcn up, 
so that he can get about on crutches, within two \\'eek~ after the injury. 
The foot may he nlanipulatecl an.] the intcgrity of the joint. rrstored. 
It i neces~ary, in all C<1"e:" to maintain immohility of the frac
ture. If this is not done, eversion of tIlE' foot may take place and a 
condition of talipes valgus, or flat-foot, will result. 

Fractures of the Tarsus. 

Fracture of the tarsus is rarc, except as a result of great direct vio
lence. The diagnosis is usuall.\· ('a~y. Preternatural mobility and 
crepitus are easily obtained. In case~ where there is great swelling, the 
diagnosis cannot be readily made. The loot should be kept immovable 
and at rest, and antiphlogistic mea<;ures applied until the sweLling is so 
reduced that a diagnosis may he readily made. An x-ray examina
tion should he made when po sible. The prognosis shonld be 
guarded in ~hese fractures, inasmuch as (leath of one of the fragments 
may occur. Fnion is good. Tlw fracture may result in the 
letting down of the arch of the foot. The person should not be 
allowed to walk until after good union has been obtained. 

Fractures of the Metatarsus. 

The metat.arsal bones are fractureo by direct yiolence, blows on t op 
of the foot, or by weighty object fallin§r upon the foot. The diagnosis 
is easy. A stiff splint moulded to the sole of the foot and the member 
snugly bandaged to as ist the return circulation, will be all that is nec
e~sary. The foot should lie allowed rest ror three or four weeks. In the 
meantime, the par ts may be manipulated. 

Fractures of the Phalanges. 

F ractures of thc phalanges are common, and the diagnosis is made 
without difficulty. The treatment is SImilar to treatment of the meta
tar<;al bones. 

DISEASES OF JOINTS. 

Synovitis. 

Synovitis is an inflammation of the synovial membrane of a join t. 
These inflammations may be diyic1ed into (1) acute, and (2) chronic. 

Acute Synovitis is ("au, ed from injury, such as contu·sions, "prains, 
wrenehe--, e:-..1'o urc to wet and cold, and to the depo,;it of certain in
flammatory product , or ml(!ro-organisl1ls, a bout i he synovial membrane. 
The abnormal relation of the ilrticlliar surfaces of the joint, or partial 
dit>locutions and contractions of fascia and muscles interfering ,,·ith the 
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return ,ll"lulation, opcrate, a~ the 1Il0~t u"ual cau~c", in a large nUll1uer 
of ca:::e~. 

Pathology,- The :,-ynoyial mem1lrane uecome" conge"ted and red; 
follo\l mg tlll" then' j" an c:\.uuatioll of tluiu into the "yno\lal "ac, whieh 
preyents the inthlllled "urfacL'" of the memuwne coming in contact. 
'1'111:, cJtn~ioll may l,e yery grca t, qr lll<ly Le only "light. There i" alway:; 
more or Ie,.,.. infian1l11ation uuout the j0int, ;,olllelime" the cOllgc.,tion of 
the periiuticular :::trueture, i,.. con~illernble. "'here the acti\'ity ,)i the 
l'<lll"e i" 110t tco great, and tJle ea"e i" properly treated, re;,olul'it'll may 
take place \I'lthout any organic change" occurring in any of the joint 
~trtlcturc". I)n the other hunt], the intiammation lllay extend i!ltO the 
cartilage .. , the connectiye ti: .. "ue· about the jOl~t, or illto the 
bone. ~uppuration and <I))"ce" ... may folio\\', and ,he cartila~e ... and 
hnlll'" hl'COlllC erollcol <In,l (]e-.troyed,le,.ulting in o~teo-arthriti" and bony 
an:.;ylo,;is. 

Symptoms,- The joint i,. <;\rollen and painful; 1110Yements are im
pl' h" . :--'1;)"111'; of the ll11l,.cle" allu a "fixe!" condition of the ligaments 
scnc to hold the joint in a po"ition (genr>rally a fiexed one) of the l'reat
C'"t (';t~l'. In :-l'ptiC' C'n"e", conge,.tion and inflammation are much greater 
alHl the ca,-e i.; attended hy ('on~iderflhlc fcyer, Irhile in the milder ca",e~, 
thl' 1'l'\'[,1' llln~: not ri~l' to more than 1110 de~ree~ or 101 d('gree:-. F .. or in 
H'ly mil(1 ca .. e< the:-e may he no i('llrile readion whatenr. In The se
I'('ler form a chill ma:,' OC('lH, tos:ether \I'ith a ri"e in temperature, 
:-,oJ'(]l'~, lo~" of appetitc, coate'(] tongue, ('onfine(1 howeb-indication" of 
the alhorption of pn". If the joint is not coyered with too many tiur
rounding ti"~ue" the ,,\l'eHin,!! i" ,;nite manifest. The outline of the 
di"t('n(]ed "yno\'ial ,..ac ran he mapped out with ea"e. In the ea",e of a 
kllc -j()inf th(' !lTl'atC':,-t di~ten~ion Llke:- place on either side of the liga
m(-Iltulll patl'll,le an(1 'u"t a1)0\'e the joint underneath the quadriceps 
('xtC'n"or lllu~c1e". Tn "om I.' (·<\,.e,.., this (1i,.ten~ion may be enormous. 
If ~)U,; 1'orlJl;: Irithill the joim, it burro\l's in the direction of 
l('a~t re"istance, \I'hich may he along the "heath of ,.ome lllu!'c1C', a dis
tance allay from the joint: In ca~~ of the elbow, the di::-ten"ion of the 
Jllemhrnne take,. place up\rar(1 ull,lernenth the tric:ep,:;. In the ankle, 
thl l'e i~ puJtinC'"" l)('hind the malleoli and underneath the extcn~o1' ten
LIon;:. SOllletime,.. the fluid effusion i" "0 "mall that it is difficult to 
,l"tl'ct it. In ('onditione: ,:,f the hip am] "houl(ler, it may 1)e ol'erlooked. 
In the knee-joint. tIle patella mny ew'n he lifted away from the con
dylC''' (ritling of tIlt' pat(>llu). In other (>'1~C'~. it ma:," he nece:-"ary for the 
pC'r"on to hend at t11C' hip,.. in a ... tanding po;:.ition, with the leg" extendei!, 
aIHl thC' hands rC'"tin!! on the front of th(' thigh,. (Fi~k\ method), when 
fluctuation ll1HY he r'elt 011 the inner ~idC' of ' the patella. The :-('\'erC'1' 
f"rm:, of "eptJ~ ~:'llO\'iti~ will 1)(> inl]icat(>(l h:,' the eyirlence of "ep:-i .... the 
inC'rea:>cd pain. and re<1ne"" ahont the joint. t0i!ether with the !!€:neral 
~y::-temic condition:, already ll~elJtioner1. 

Treatment. - ThC' treatment of acute "ynoYiti:: is di",tinctly odeo-
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pathic, until pus forms, ",hen surgical interference may be nece~~ary to 
evacuate the pus, and pre\ ent Nosion of the articular cart~lages, and 
suhsequent inyolvement Ot the eneh; of the hone ' . Detruction of the 
joint tissue to any extent means nnkylo::;i~, which willmore than likely 
permanentJy interfere with the integrity of the joint. If the synoyitis 
arise from a penetrating wound, by ,,,hich infectious material.3 haye 
been introduced, it is imperatiYe to at once wa::,h out the wound and 
joint with an antiseptic solution, as a saturated solution of boric acid, 
or 1 :50 solution of carbolic acid in boiled water. Drainage must be 
provided and the wound washed and dresetl brice daily until nIl dan
ger of infection of the , yno,ial membrane ha, pa::;sed. When the mf1alll
mation is set up by hruising the joint, and not by an open wound, ('old 
should be applied during the first twenty-four hours, then manipulatiYe 
measures, to ",ccure normal circubtion. 

If the SYllo\'itis is the result of the deposit of germ in the joint, 
and of ohshuctions to the circulation, or hom, ubluxations or malposi
tion of the hones, only manipulntiye mea~urec; will afford relief. Where 
the joint is ,1 point of least resistance, Ie ions will be found directly 
!1tircting the- hlood supply, or ,.;pinal lesioDs ail'ecting the nerves to the 
joint. The treaililent con::;isti:; Iyf remoying these lesions, releasing 
the nerves, and in ~timulating the circulation. Slil!ht passive motion 
must he kept up, to prerent ankylo is. Obstructions to the circulation, 
U1Hl 10c<1l conge,;tion, may he relien:d b~r appropriate methods. 'Yhen 
pus forms, which " 'ill be eyidcncec1 by chills and fe\'er, lo>,s of appetite, 
confined bO'l'els, etc., a free inci"ion i-llOUlrl be made atl the mo,;t con
Y('nie-ut point and the pus cn1cuntcel. The ioint may thcn be wa"l1l'd out 
daily with an nntiseptic solution. E\ ell i hongh pus fonnR in the joint, 
aJ1(l the syT'orinl Huid drain" out for '\' cek~, thcre is no danger 
of ankylosis, unless the cartilage~ l lccome eroded and c1cstroyc<l. .'ts 
the inflammation subside,,-, more \"i~orous manipulation of the joint 
~hf)nl<1 he maac. :-ihoulc1 mw H<lhesion,., 1'ortn, tllt'y lIlay he rcallily 
broken up and the inflammatory ti:;,.,uc,; ahsorbed. · · , 

Chronic SynovItis. or ,;uhacute ,,~'no"itis, Ire(]uently follows nn attack 
of ~cute inflammation of the synovial memhrnne, or it may he suhacute 
from the hcginnin§!. It is "tat cd hy excellent authors that many of these 
ca,es of ('hl'onic ,;yno\'iti , arc tuhercular inflammations. Tlw oppo,.,iie 
of this might he tated with perhaps equal truth, that many ea;-;e,.; ding· 
n0.;;ed ae; tuherClllar ",ynoyitl:; are nothing more th,1l1 simple C il~e, of 
, u bacute Rynovitis, the rc"nlt of le"ion<:, ",u hhn:a tiom, amI ('on tract iom 
of fa,;('ia or llll'"cll'~, \rhich interfl're ,,-ith the circulation and hring ahollt 
the inflammatory eonc1itions. The hallit of calling the~c prolonged 
ca es of chronic .;;vnoYiti, which (10 not yiel11 to til<' trfahnent ndmin
i5tprecl, "tu here-ul1~],:' is nothinl! ,hort of '"i e-i OllS. \Yi t hout dou ht, many 
ca"ec; are (lup to the depo,;it of the t.uherclp hncillu~ out-:ielp of the mem
brane, or within th(' n1('m1lrane. anc1 thi" 100\"-'!rnclc inflammation re--u1ts, 
but thprc nre other cau<;e~ more important than thp..;e bacilli. <lUU those 
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causes might be summed np in the in1erference with the cireulation to 
the joint and bad general health. 

Pathology.- The sJ"noyial melllhrane may be congested, but the 
,illus-like projections aronnd the etlgeb of the articular surface IJecome 
hypertrophied and edematous. .\ c()n~iderable amount 01 fluid may 
exude into tl1(' joint. Thi may he ~() great as to give rise to a condi
tion called ('hyelrop" artienli." The lIature of the fluid effubed into the 
joint lllay he that of ordinary ,erum. The joint may remain in this 
C0l1!litioll for years without ehange, while on thc other hand, abs:lrption 
m:l)' take place and the cli,.ea::-.e lb,apPt'ar. The syno"ial membrane may 
bocome thirl{ened and hypertrophied, and as it hecomes distended, it 
may extend along- sheaths 01' 11l1l:-:eles in poueh-like dilations 
(Rnker's ey. tf;). The cartilages of the joints may heeome inflamed nnd 
thiekenell. :-;omrtimes e1egelH>rationF- of the thickened portion, of the 
syno\'ial Jllrl'1bran~ may take: place. 

Symptoms.-Byidences of eiTmion in the joint, together with a his
toryof at'ute,.:ynoyitis or le,.ionf', intlicating interferenee " 'ith the return 
circulation, or n history of injury. together with the presence of fluid in 
tIl(' ioiJlt. Tn f;onll? rase:; there may he fal;;e erepitns in the joint. occa
sion('(l h" th(: fornwtion of weak fibrous adhesions. On motion the--e 
arc lJrok'en up. -r f tllC joint is aspirated, a viscicl, straw-colored fluid 
will be obtained. 

Treatment.- In the treatment of chronic. as in acute, synoyitis. 
o>;teopathic methocls hayc accomplished "'on<1erlul re~nlb. If these 
mnnipulatiye measUl cs a re pcr;;i~tec1 in, gooe1 results will he ohtained, 
am1 amputntion r0nclered unnccessary. It cloe. not matter whether the 
cal"e is tubercular or not, the same 111ethocls f;hould he employed, ",hi,le 
uniformly good rt'cultf; ma:" be cspecieel. E,"en in cases of long 
stilne1ing,where f;llTgieal authorities h:we aclYisec1 amputation as the only 
meano:; of rrlief. good re,",lIlts htlyr heen ohtnined in man~" cat>e~. It is 
in this claf;;:: of case" that 0I'1eoputhic pract~tloncrs ha"e achieved some 
of their mo,;;! hrilliant remlt::;. 

The treatmellt consids in f;ecnring thc proper hlood supply, remov
ing ohstfuctiom to the circl1latio]), and reducing subluxations. Certain 
spinal ]<'"ions, affC'roting the nntrition to the joint, ma~' hc the cause of 
the diseaf;e. 'l'he"e shoulc1 he rell10ved at Ollce. Hesorption of the in
flammatory thickenings :md fibrouf; tisf;ues about the joint may be 
secured by olltaining the 11ro1H'r ejrculn1 ion. 

Acute Arthritis . 

. \rlhritj,.. i,; an in fi am nuli ion of all the tissues of a joint. In synoyitis, 
tllt' infiHmmntion is limite(1 i 0 the Rynoyia] 1110111 branc. In a1'thri tis, the 
synoyial memhrane also may he il1>01\'er1, but the inflammation rx
t~nrls into the (:c)llllectiYe tiSS1H'S ahout the ~oint. The origin of the 
disease may he within tlle "ynovi;11 membrane, as synoyitis, or it may 
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be within fhe: bonl': a~ o"tpitis, but at a1l l"'rnts, the inflammation in-
10lYe" all 01 the articular .. trlldure:; . 

Cause.- Thc cau,.cs are theame as in "ynoyiti;;. In arthriti" there 
i llsually a hi,. tory of .!Orca tel" injury, oil ell pendr,l ting "ounlh, or 
a :li"tol"Y of o"teiti~. pl'rio"titi,., o::;teomyeiiti:;, or au::-cl'"" in the '-oIt
parts "hieh lilly haH' im'oh'ed tbe joint, or there may hare be •. ~~l the 
n b:"or[lt j0n r,f t'l'pLic pOi'Olb froll1 certain aeute fl'\ er8, \\ hich have 
loJged in and about the joint, :jet.ting up a gelll'ml infbmmation. 

Pathology.-The l h,lllges occllrrin~ in the joint rary uccording 
to the eom"c of "[ile (li:'l'H,e, an.] acron1ing to it,; origin. It u~ually 
uegjDR a ,m acute inflammation of the l:-yno\-ial membrane, which 
"pl'l'a(h into the surrounding tisslll'S, the cartilages bl'come eroeled and 
s0lt('ned, and lllay hr entirely dr;-;t.roye(l. The ligaments become infil
trated ,,-ith inflammatory clements, toortening may take place, with 
marked inc-rease in t.he connrdi'-e ti::;~ne l'h'ment::;. Becau"e of the mu' 
rulur spa..;m, and the weakened condition of the ligaments, lux"ltion of 
the arti(-ular end" of the hone, rollolrs, "hile hecan,e of the intel'£ere11l"C 
in the circulation, and the partial arre"t of the nutrition to the t:s"ue' 
about the ioint, disorg-nnization is folloll"cd by the formation of pn and 
I'nriher de~truction of the articular structures. The pll' will burrow in 
t hI' (1 ircctioll of le<l"t )"r"i, t Hlle('-. finn 11y rupturing, perhaps, some 
(1i<-bmce from thr joint. It \'.-ill rontinue di~t"harging pus for u con-id
l'l':lhlc ll'npth of time, ,1ftel'\l"anl the ah"l'r~;; may heal an(l fibl"ons 
ti~"lles form hd\\ el'l1 the artir'ular en(l' of the bone~, produci!lg true 
ank\'lo. ie;. 'fhi. ankylo~i" may. in some ca~e", he bon)', leu\'ing- u perma
lH'l1tlY .~tirr ioint_ The C'artilat'e<; arc <1e~tro~'erl hy the procl':;' (if infil
tration nnd ;Irg-rnrration. The ent1~ of the bone::; may often be g-reatly 
rro(le(l or le,.;tro,,"e(l h)' a pro('('-;; of carie". Sometime:;, before the 
rpinhY"i<; ha~ hern llnit"cl TO the rli3ph)':,i". the entire rpiphy;;is may he 
l1l' ... troYc,l. ll('tan"e of interference to the c-irculation. There j,; n C"ertain 
rLI"~ of thr·,.e (-a,.;r" in ,,-hich th" pn:, 1nllTO\\'':; in nI<111)'" llircdlOJlS 
illtO t;le n\l:"rle~ and along thr 1'one5, g-i\'ing ri<.e to a general ,eptie 
rondition_ hI !'ucit ( .. l,.;r,.;. ihr P11'; may e\'en g-ct into the medullary cw
it.I·, "l,tting up 1I11 o,tc'omyrliti,.; . :-;ul"h L1~I'''' l'1ll1 unfnl"onllJl·. 
In mo"t en,.:(''' , the pus \\ill rupture in the neighhnrhool1 of the joint, 
aftrnl"anl IH'nling hy thinl intrntion. _\ ftl'l" prolong-ell "uppllr:l
tion in the wor..;t .'a~e,.;. lanlnl'eou,.; lli"ra"c ana a1fl'dion.;; of thr yi"l"era 
11 ny o('l"ur. 

Symptoms.- Thr "ymptoms n111)' hr those of an or,linnrY atwek of 
~yllo\'iti,.;, 1mt a,:: "oon a" thr ..:trllt"tun'", nllout thl' '.'"l1ol"ial llH'lIlhrnlll' 
hrgin to hr i11101\ ",1. tlH' -ymptol!l"; afl' mOrt' intl'II";I'. !!I'l';l!,'r ;;wpllin rr, 

('llr111a .111ont tll(, joint. O1n,l a hlni,h-J"l',l ('olor. will -l'n'p to cli ... till!!ni,h 
it from "'YIl'JI·iti~. 'I'll\' 1I'IIl]WI";ltul"e i, hi!!"IH'I". ,11111' tIl!' pul,e mol'l' 
rnpi(l. ,,'lH'rt' Pll" <lI'l"rlo]1" in the ..:rpti,' form.; of thr (li"'e:l l" 
tll"re will he ehilk follml"(',l l,y ri!!or,. n quiet rllnrlition of tIll' 1I0wel~, 
nn,! a 10" of apI"'! i\!'. Th!' p;1I il'nt i, often ('oll,itll'l";l bly debilitated. 
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TIl(' pain in the joint is usually very severe, Jn d the reflex irritation of 
thr muscle gives ri:,.' to painful sbrtings. .~ Her rupture of the abscess, 
the conditioll heals slowly. 

Treatment.-In general, the t.J-eatment is the same as in synovitis. 
Thl' pus must be evacuated early ana good drainage obtained. The 
patient must be given a nourishing diet, while the secretions should be 
mn,Je as nrarly nonnal as po. sible. Where there is extensive destruction 
of bonl', and the case continues a c:onsiderable length of time, resection 
of the joint and scraping nway vI all the necrosed bone may be neces
sary to save the limh. Even in bad caseR, if good drainage is secured, 
manipulative methods will obtain good results. Obstructions to the 
return circnlation must be removed, spinal lesions corrected, and the 
general health huilt up. The prognosis should always be guarded, 
although a fair result can usually be obtained. 

Epiphysitis. 
Bpiphyp,iris is nn inflammation of the eriphysis of the bone in young 

persons. It may be acute, subacute, or chronic, and arises from injury 
or lesions affecting the blood sllpply, or the abnormal relations of the 
bones. It may, or lIlay not, involve a joint. 

Cause.-The callses fire the Rame as those of synovitis and arthriti s. 
The rhnnges taking plnce in the epiphysis are surh as to terminate 
<]uickly in suppuration. Should the pus and inflammation extend into 
the joint. ~lTthrjtis may result. Rometimes the epiphysis may be sep
arated from the tliaphysis 01 the hom', forming a sequestrum, ',,,hen by 
a process of sur>puration, lllcention, aml a hnrrowing of the pus, the 
sequestrum Dlav be disloclgecl, or even exfoliated l1y nature. Tn most 
caRes, the injury and destnlction of the epiphysis result in a shortened 
lim h. There are ea~es in which the Ii m b even ~rows longer, because of 
the formation of lWW tissl1es within the epiphYf'is. At all events, stiff
ness and fixidity of the joint ar(l the rule. Sometimes a large abscess 
reslll ts. 

Treatment.-The treatment is essentially the same as for arthritis 
and synovitis. The prognosis should be guarded. Should the case be 
sern before thl'rr is destruction of bone, relief may be given almost at 
once. The redwtion of the suhlnx::ttion ann the relaxation of the con
tracted muscles, thus removing obstructions to the circulation, will 
prrvent dl'structive changes. 

Gonorrheal Arthritis, or Gonorrheal Rheumatism. 

N ot infreqllrntl~r eluring the course of gonorrhea, the patient may be 
attacked with inflammation of the joints. Cases have been reported 
where these inflammations attendNl gOll()lrheal opthalmia. TheFe arth
ritic inflammations vary in intensity; some are very mild, while others 
arp f'evere, furnishing a mental pldure of the ordinary case 
of arllte rheumatism. Not all the rheumatic attacks taking place during 
gonorrheal arthritis are the result of this disease, but many are. 
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Cause.-The cause of the joint-inflammation sccm to be the ab
sorption of the prod1lcts of inflammation. It may be, in some cases, the 
streptococci; in rare instances, the gonococci may be the exciting cause 
of the inflammation. It is really not a form of rheumatism, but a form 
of arthritis, due to the absorption of the inflammatory products from 
the ulcer found in t.he urethra, or upon the mucous membrane of the 
vagina. The inflammations are rather intractable, but yield to treat
ment. The infiftJomations usually eno. in resolution, but may end in 
ankylosis, fibrosis about the joint, ano. in suppuration. The disease 
occurs during the later stages of gonorrhea, or after the discharge has 
disappcned. It is u~ually confined to one joint, most often the knee; 
the next most frequently affected are the tarsal-joints, which is often 
followed by flat-foot. It may affect the hands or wrists. The disease 
frequently recurs. 

Symptoms.- The symptoms of the disease are those of acute and 
chronic arthritis and synovitis. Thc presence of chronic gonorrhea, 
together with evidences 01 rheumatism, will determine the diagnosis. 

Treatment.-In the treatment of gonorrheal arthritis, the organs of 
elimination, especially the kidneys, must hc kept active, and the circula
tion through the affected joint should be improved. Since the disease 
is produced by the absorption of toxic products from the gonorrheal 
ulcer, it is plain that these elements would lodge and excite an inflamma
tion at a weak point. Stimulation of the spinal origin of the nerves to 
the joint, together "'itll loral treatmcnt about the joint, impr07ing the 
circulation, and assisting r rsorption of the inflammatory elements, will 
be necessary. Any subluxat.ion existing must be reduced, as these are 
regarded as responsible for the inflammation. 

Tubercular Arthritis. 

There is a large per cent of case~ of chronic arthritis which are either 
tu1Jercular. almost from the incipiency, or become tubercular some time 
within the history of thc disease. '1'118 disease occurs more frequently 
in the spine than any other part of the body (See tuberculosis of the 
spine). In order of frequency, the following joints and bones are 
affected: Knee, hip, ankle, tarsus, elbow, wrist, hand, skull, face, 
sternum, clavicle, ribs, pelvis, femur, tihia, fibula, shoulder, scapula, 
ulna, radius, humerus, and patell!1. The disease is much more common 
in young people. It is claimcd that the imperfect structure and the 
irregular contour of the vessels in thc epiphyf'es of the bones entering 
into the formation of the joints involved, constitute an important fac
tor in the developll1ent or tubercular (1i~ease . This is hardly true. Thc 
presence of spinal lesions, together with partial dislocations, muscular 
contractions, contractions of fascia, etc., all assist in bringing a bout a 
condition in which there is an abnormal hlood supply and abnormal 
nerve influence to the joint or bone, and uUt1er these eircumstances, the 
tubercle bacilli are deposited and the di~ease arises. The deposit of the 
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germ takes placE' more frequently in the epiphysis in children, but in 
auults the eli>:ease starts in the ~/noyial membrane, or joint-capsule. 

Changes Occurring In.-Th e p>lthological changes occurring in 
tuberculosis of joints are, in general, as follows: 

1. The formation of granulation tissue. Thi is characteristic of a'l 
tubercular inflammation~. SomeLimes iL is fungating in character. At 
other times there will he hut felV tuherc\es and but little granulation 
tissue. but the rule is that a consiucrable amount is formed. 

2. Caseation and softening of the granulation tissue is sometimes 
termed gelatiniform degeneration. This takes place according to 
whether there is sufficicnt interference to the nutrition of certain areas 
of thr affccted tis UPS. In some ca es, no caseation and softening follow, 
while in otht>l" casC's the ncgcne .. atil'e changes are extcnsi,·c. 

3. J 0int-efl'usion. Effusion into the joint is the rule. Sometimes 
there is hut little joint-elru,.,ioll, while at otht>r times it is extensire. 
There is a ccrtain claf'S of ca"es in which there is a con iderable ,Jmount 
of ,granulation tisslle. with no cll iltiion and no tendency to caseate. In 
such cases there will be but few tubercles formed. 

4. The contour of the joint is changed. The joint becomes spindle
shnpcd, and thc ti~sucs arc morc or le:::s glucd togcther, and thc motions 
of the joint become limit cu. There may be considerahle redness of the 
joint, or there may be none. ,]"he veins about are often considerably 
enlargerl, due to the interference in the return circulation. Especially 
is this true wherc the granulation tissue iurohes the deep veins, in case 
of tuberclllosis of the knee-joint. 

5. Deformity is one of the most important changes occurring in 
joint-tuberculosis. This deformity arises, mauy timeR, before the de
posit of the tubercle. Primary injury is an important factor in the 
cause of tubercular disca e. 'rhis primary injury may be contusions of 
the ends of honcR, or it may be a suhluxation . rfhe injury of the joint 
may produce , pasm of the musclcs, holrling the bones in an abnormal 
position. 'This initial deformity js exnggeratecl in the later stages of 
'he eli. ease by muscular spa ms, erosions of the bones, de truction of the 
.:artilages, and rf>laxation of certain of the ligaments, and contraction 
of ot.hers, producing partial or complete dislocations. Furthermore, 
the position o~ the limb m'~L1mrd by the patient in obtaining relief from 
pain, oftentimes re:::lllts in deformity. 

6. Abstei''3 formation. In a certain proportion of cases, degeneration 
al~d softening occur, resulting in the formation of a fluid similar to pu". 
This fluid burrows along the ShC'flth of musdes, or fascia-planes, and 
finally reaches the ~urface and rupture~, forming a sinus. Occasionall) 
infection will take ~)lace along back this sinus, which leads to pyogenic 
infection of the joint. Fpver and other eyidences of the septic process 
will be pre>:ent. rfhis acute suppuration is "ery often perilous to life. 
so it should he a,oided uncleI' all circumstances. 

7. Ankylosis. By the old method of treatment, ankylosis was the 
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rule, and in only a very few cases was the disease recognized sufficiently 
early, nor was the treatment suIl'lciently successful, to permit of a cure 
without limited motion. Osteopathic treatment has improved upon the 
older methods, from the fact th'tt it not only secures an arrest of the 
tuberculous process, but likewise prevents ankylosis in a large number of 
cases. Somebmes ankylosis cannot he prevented. The disease may some
times l'(·main quiescent for seY('ral years, and again 1Jreak out anew. 

Treatment.-The treatment of tuberculosis of joints may be fol-
10lred out on the Sdme vrinciples as oftubel'culosisofanyot.herstructure. 
The deposit of the tubercle bacilli will not occur unless there is a dimin
ished resistallce of the tiQsues. 'This condition may be overcome by 
building up ihe system and increasing the nutrition of the tissues at 
the point of least resistance, or those affected. It is conceded 
that our only protection against the onslaughts of the tubercle bacilli 
is normal, healthy blood, and a free circulation. These may be best 
obtained by osteopathic methods. 

The manipulation employed should he at the spinal origin of the 
nenes to the affedetl part (ll' clirectly oyer the "essels carrying the blood 
to and from the diseased area, always working in the direction of the 
circulation ;abo local manipulation, to prevent stasis and to increase the 
local nutrition. f.lesions ilirectly, or reflexly, affecting the circulation, 
or nerve supply, mlJst he removed as soon as possible. Motion must be 
kept up in the joint, to prevent ankylosis. There is no danger of dis
seminating the tubercle bacilli. Very vigorous manipulation 
will do mechanic,ll injury. When abscesses occur, the necrosed 
tis[,ues should be washcd away hy antiseptic solutions, and rip;id 
cleanliness enforccrl. Antisepsis will not heal the sore-only good, fresh 
blood can accomplish it. 

Tuberculosis of Special Joints. 

Hip Disease.-This afrection has a variety of names, such as Morbus 
Coxarius, Morbus Coxae, Coxitis, or Hip-joint. disease. 

Causes.-The causes of hip disea. e are (A) Contributory and (B) Ex
citing. 

The contrIbutory causes consi~t of luxations and subluxations of the 
hip, or conditions a (feoting the circulation and nerve supply to the joint 
and surrounding t.issues. The ncI'VC supply of the hip-joint comes from 
the anterior crural, obturator, great sciatic nerves, and filaments from 
the sacral plexus. These nervcs may be pressed upon by luxations, 
curvatures in the 1nmhar spine, subluxations at the Racro-iliac joint, 
usually a twi~tec1 condition, or at the hip itself. or hy contractions of 
the psoas mngnus, pyriformis, ancl other muscles. The blood supply 
comes from the internal circumflex, sciatic, gluteal and obturator 
arteries. These arteries and their accompanying y('ins may be ob
structed bv rontrar·tions of the int('rnal femoral, glut('al, obturator, 
psoas, and ~ther muscles, also by ccrtain hony lesions. By the operation 
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of the~c lc~ion., 
slight injury. or 
set up. 

the joint becomes a weak point, when, because of a 
the dcpo'iit of the Lacilli, degenerative changes are 

The exciting causes are injury and deposit of the tubercle bacilli. 

FIG. 85. 

Early hip disease, showing 
obliquity of the pel";s 

Occurrence.-The di ease occurs 
more frequently in children. It is 
claim cd that between sixty and sixty
fiye per cent of all cases occur in chil
dren uncleI' ten years of age, while 
eighty per cent. of the cases are found 
in individuals under twellty. 

FIG. 86. 

Obliteration of the gluteal fold as 
occurs in hip disease. 

Point of Origin.-ln the largest num her of cases, the disease arises 
from th0 depoit of the tuherel(' in the acetabulum. In a certain propor
tion of ea,0E, it fir::;t begins in the head of the femur, while other times 
it may ari,;e in t1w great trochanter. In cases de\'E~loping in adults, 
the deposit of th(' tubercle will be in the syno,ial membrane, or in the 
('onllecti,'e ti::;sue: outside. 

Symptoms.-Th(' t'~'mptom;; of hip-joint di~ease vary with the 
nature of the ('hang!.',; taking pla('e in the joint. They may, perhaps, be 
best un(lerstood hy cla,;sifying them in the following manner: 

1. • ympatheti!' pain in t,he knee-joint, which is most likely due to 
the im·oln'ment. either directly or retiexly, of the obturator nerve. It 
may be due to pre;:-t'ure upon tl;e obturato'r nerle, or to an irritation of 
the filament::; "'ithin the hip-joint it~el£. The pain is usually localized 
on the innf?r t'ide of the knee-joint. It may he on the front of the leg, 
or extend alon~ down the inner ::;ide of the thigh, leg, and foot. 

2. Faulty position of the limh. The abnormal position of the leg 
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early in the di~ease consists of flexion, external rotation, and abduction. 
The flexion may be slight and the abJuction not great., depending upon 
the severity of the symptoms. The cause of this position seems to be 
the tension of the ilio-femoral, or Y-ligament. Thf' fluid effmion in 
the joint apparently lifts the head of 1he bone out of the socket. This 
produces a greater tension upon the Y-ligamcnt, causing the Jlcxion. 

FIG. 87. 

Flexion of the thi.h produced by tension of the Y-ligawent as happens in coxitis. 

This flexion gives rise to one of the earliest symptoms, viz., inability 
of the patient to complctely extcnd the lim b, or should the limb be com
pletely extended, it produces lordosis of the pine. 

3. Later deformity. Later in the disease, because of the muscular 
spasm and contracted fascia, and because of the changes taking place 
in the head of the bone, or in the acetabulum, the limb becomes ad-

FIG. 88. 

Lordosis of the spine, prodnced by extonsion of the legs, as occurs in hip disease. 

ducted, rotated inward, and flexed. Should the epiphysis become sep
arated from the shaft of the bone, it may resemble a fracture of the 
neck of t.he femur, while in other cases, the head of the femur is drawn 
against the upper rim of the acetabulum. Here it presses against the 
npper and back part of the cap ule, which gives way, and the 
muscular contraction proc1nces a dorRal c1islocation. This is the most 
common and the characterist~c position of old cases of hip-joint 
disease. From early in the di ease, extending through its clinical course, 
there is a marked aduuctor spasm. Following fluid effusion in the joint, 
tp,ere may be extensive erosion of thc bones, ligaments, and cartilages. 
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The fluid effusions may be so great that fluctuation can be made out. 
Where erosion of the bones and destruction of the cartilages, with 
formation of pus, follow, this pus will burrow through the mu cles of 
the thigh, underneath the fascia lata, to the point where the tensor 
fascia femoris mu. de is inserted, where it ruptures. In other cases, 
the pus may Teach SCl.lrpll'" trial1g1e, by passing through the cotylOid 
notch, or by passing through the bursa underneath the psoas muscle. 
In other cases, it may hurrow upward underneath the glutei muscles. 

4. Pain is produced in the hip-joint by pressure on the sole of the 
foot and great trochanter. While pain is present in hip-joint. disease, 
it is markedly increased by pressure in these localities. 

5. Marked atrophy of the nHl des aHends hip c1isea e. There is 
flattening of the buttock, and the gluteal crease, or fold, is lessened, or 
absent, and is lower down on the affected side. 

Early Signs.-The early symptoms of coxitis may be entirely over
looked. Ufiually there is e,iclcnce of malnutrition, the child has night 
terrors, and on arising in the morning, shows lameness, which wears off 
fluring the day. The child ea i1y tires at play, and c;hould he lie down to 
rest, the lamenees is evident in the hip, which will, perhaps, wear off 
again shortly. Pain may, or may DoL, occur in the hip, upon tapping 
the sole of the foot, or upon pres ure upon the trochanters. There is 
slight adductor spasm, and as the disease grows worse, the little patient 
complains of pain in the hip-joint and on the inside of the knee, while 
there mlly be more or less tilting of the pelvis to allow the foot to touch 
the ground in walking. 

Diagnosis.-Thc diagnosis of early hip disea e is very difficult~ In 
making an examination, the pelvis should be placed in normal relation 
with the spine, the anterior superior spines of the ilia should be on the 
same level, when shortening oJ lhe limb can be detected. If the limb is 
flexed, with the ilia in normal position, and then extended, lordosis of 
the pine will he produced. There is usually limitation of motion in the 
joint in . ome direction. 

This eli ellse may be confounded with lumbar or psoas abscess from 
caries of the spine, ;:acro-iliac diseu e, congenital dislocations of the hip, 
lordosis from rickets, infllntile paralysis, gluteal bursitis, or gluteal ab
scess. In psoas or lumbar abscess from caries of the spine, there will 
be evidence of disease of the vertebrae, whereas, the abscess ap
pears below Poupart's ligament, external to the femoral vessels, at a 
point where hip abscess rarely, If ever, appears. In sacro
iliac disease, pressure upon the iliac ere ts will produce pain, whereas 
tapping of the sol('of tlle lod will not produce pain. There will be no 
limitation of motion in the hip-joint. In congenital dislocations, a his
tory of the case, and absence of inflammatory signs, together with an 
x-ray examinntion, will enabl(~ the phy. ician to make a correct diagnosis. 
In rickets, there will be evidence of the rachitic ro ary, anc1 the involve
ment of other bones and joints than the hip. In infantile paralysis, 
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there arc no inflammatory symptome. There is progressive muscular 
atrophy, which takes place rather rapidly. In gluteal bursitis, the ~ymp
toms are continuom anrI unremitting. Exerciee aggravates the pain, 
which i moderate. The location of the pain is behind the hip and be
hind the knee. 

Treatment.-The treatment of hip disease consists in removing the 
lesions found. Twists in the pelvis and curvature of the spine call for 
attention at once. It is not necessary, in many cases, to manipulate 
the thigh at all. H the thigh is manipulated, it should be done gently, 
and not so 3S to do injury. 'Treatment to correct the position of the 
spine and the pelvic Ie ions will be followed by good results in from two 
to six months. In bad cases, treatment may be required longer-a year 
or more. 

The methods employed in surgical practice are, fixation 
and extension for a long !leriod (six months to a year). By this treat
ment, ankylosis is the rille. Ankylosis rarely, if ever, follows osteo
pathic treatment. In fact, the ankylosis already present is often 
cured by the treatment. When pus form s, it should be evacuated and 
the cavity well drained and cleansed. No local application of medicine 
is needed. If the strictly osteopathic methods are relied upon, good 
results will follo\\'. Where luxations, or subluxations, of the hip result 
from the di~ea::;e (;\'hich \l'ill nearly always occur in cases not treated), 
they should be relluccc1 at once, 'lnd the lind, kept in an easy normal 
position until the use is rC'covered nnd pain ceases. 

Sacro-Iliac Disease. 

Sacro-iliac disease is rare, and comes on after the age of fifteen. It 
may arise from the tubercle bacilli lJeing depo ited within the joint, or 
the adjacent bones, or through tuberculous pus burrowing into the joint 
from caries of the spille. It may be associated with extensive disease 
of the pelvic bones. The symptoms of the di ease arc obscure. It may 
be confounded with vertebral caries, sciatica, or coxitis. There is con
siderable limp on walking, suhltnation of the ilium, and pain 
upon pressing the llia together. The pain may be reflected down the 
leg, because of the close proximity of the obturator nerve. 1£ iliac ab
scess results, there may be some fiuctuation, otherwise there is none. 

Diagnosis.-The tenc1erness and soreness over the iliac-joint, to
get.her with the abeence of caries of the spine and hip-joint disease, and 
evidence of inflammatory exudates about the joint, will determine the 
c1iagnosis. 

Treatment.-In &acro-iliac disease, there is a condition of curvature 
of the lumbar spine. This directly affects the nutrition to the joint. 
There is a subluxation at the sacro-iliac joint. TrC'at.ment 
sh"uld be directed to these conditions only. When all, cess occurs, 
the pus should be eyacuated, :m(l thC' treabnC'nt directed toward improv
ing the circulation :mcl nutrition to the affC'ctC'CI area. 
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Radiograph (pO ... tlrior dew ) ... howiTlg' the condition of the hip ill an old qui<:.I.;ccnt 
c::tse of morbus coxarius ill a hoy agt.:d 1(:11 years. There is entire destruc

tiol1 of th e head and neck of the klllur. There was no abscess 
( formatiol1. There is good motion aIld about two inches of 

shortening. Treatl11cnt is oC no va lu e. 
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Knee-joint.-(Whit e Swelling) .- The knee-joint is more frequently 
inyolved than any other 01 the jointR, except in the spine. It is said that 
the diease I,egin., in ('ase of the knee, ill the femoral epiphyis mo::,t 
often, but 111<1Y begin in the. yno,ial sac, or joint-capsule. It:s most 
common in young adults. It may follow an al:ute synoyiti. In many 
ca:::c there i~ hut little welling, while at other times there may be 
enormous sm~lling, with gelatiniform degeneration. 'rhere is great 
ml1!'culul' "paSlll. The tis,;ucs becollle glued together and the tihia is 
c1i:::locatcc1 haekwunl. 'l'he di~ea"e may exist for years. Pain is rarely 
se\ere, and the lameness is uswllly the re~ult of deformity. The sud
den spasmodic muscular contraction is one of the peculiaritieH of the 
rlic:case. In f'ome cases, there may be rapid destruction of the joint, 
whcrea , in others, it may become Ijuiescent and thus continue for years. 

Treatment.-The cause of the clic:ease is a posterior condition of t he 
ilium at the saero-iliac joint. In many cases, there will be lumbar lesions. 
11u<;cular contractions, al 0, may directly airect the circulation. Sublux
ation~ of the hip may he re:ponsilJle for the ailment. In a case, in a 
young lady, of one ano one-half year's :::tanding, after treatment with 
ph ter cast anel iodoform emulsion injections and various other 
mcfhocls, :l1nputation '\'as advised hy eminent surgeons. An 0 teopath 
was consulte(l. lIe cut ofT the plm,ter cast, ·reduced the luxation at th e 
hip, eorrede(1 thc lumhar ["pine, encouraged the circulat,ion to the in
ftamec1 ioint, and ohtaincd a complete cure within a month. The lady 
had hcen eompcllc(1 to use crutchc,: for nearly t.wo years. It has been 
fonl' years sincc thc case waR discharged cured. There has been no 
cyi(1ence of rdurn 0"£ the trouhle. 

It is not nccc~sary to manipulate the joint itself, but all attention 
s11flul(1 he (lirf'ded tf) correctiJl~ the Ie. ions, and securing a gooel blood 
Sllpply. If seen carly, or there is not too much de truction of hone, a 
C1ll'e ma)' hc cX]lcctc(l in from on(> to Rix l1I()nth~. ~\nk:vl osis can usually 
he preyenter1. By medical or sm~ical treatment, ankylosis is the rule; 
in fact. what is lnokc(l for. Osteopathic treatment avoids anky
losi , seeurcR gooc1uf1e of the afl'rded joint, amI cures the disease. 

Ankle-j oint.-The e,idenceR of disease in the ankle-joint are simply 
the eyidcncc of tuherculosi!" anywhere-more or less fluid effusion, pain 
in the joint, lamcl1cRs and limitation of motion. Caseation and sinus 
may follow, with r1ef1truction of Rome of the hones of the tarsus. The 
dic:;case jc:; ca11<:('(1 h~' luxations of one or more of the tarsal bones, coupled 
with injury anel cl"poc:;it of the ~erms. The treatment is directed to 
replacing the honc;; anel sf'eluin~ the proper nene and hloorl supply. 
If there is a.,)' ahnoJ'mality at the hip, it ~houlr1 he corrected. Should 
abscess occur, thc treatment mu. t still be directed to assistin~ and en
couraging the circulation. L'"niformly good results will follow the treat
ment. Where thf' patient ic in ]Y,d general health, and there is a con
dition of m11nutrition . attention mURt be directed to any pinal lesions 
likely causin~ thf' mio:;ehicf. 
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Elbow-joint.--The disease may arise in the humerus, ulna, or radius. 
The pain is never great, but is attended by great muscular wasting and 
limitation of motion. It i, produced by subluxatiol1s at the elbow and 
shoulder and by lesions in the cervical pine. The treatment in general 
is that of synovitis. ] f a good circulation can be ecured, the disease will 
sub~ide aud the inflammatory exudates will be absorbed. The prognosis 
is favorable. 

Wrist-joint.--Tuberculosis of the wri t if'. rare, and may occur at any 
age. The joim preiH'nts signs of chronic inllammation, and it is fusiform 
in shape. All the motions of the wrist are impaired, as are also prona
tion and supimltion. 'rhe tubercular inflammation may begin in the 
joint-capsule or within the carpal bones. It is caused by luxations of 
the carpal bones and by lesions in the cervical and upper dorsal spine. 
'1'he disease will extend over !l considerable period. By judicious treat
ment, attention to the general health, and with the proper diet and 
hygieni(~ surroundings, a good result may be obtained. 

Shoulder-joint.- The disea e usually begins at the head of the 
humeru . rrhere is more or less destruction of the bone 
by process f)f dry caries (caries sicca). 'rhe di ease is said to be more 
common in adults. In some cases, there may be no swelling, simply a 
shrinking and destruction of the joint, because of muscular spasm and 
caries. Pus forma~ion is rare. The disease is occasioned hy cervical 
lesiong affecting the circumflex or suprascapular nerves. The blood 
supply may be affected by llluscubr contractions and subluxations of the 
humerus. '1'he tre>ltment is directed toward correcting these lesions. 

Hyster ical-joint.-Hysterical-joint, sometimes called Brodie's joint, 
is an affection occurring chiefly in young women. The knee- and hip
joints are the ones involved. There are always evidences of 
latent hysteria. The disease may be brought on hy an injury, while 
sometimes it may arise alma. t from suggestion, without apparently any 
cause. It may follow cnses of synovitis, or inflammation of the joints. 
'rhe patient complains of pain, stiifne. s, and sorenetis. It 
is easy to di cover that the patient resists efforts at motioll. 
Muscular atrophy is n0t great, and is because of non-use. There is 
hyperesthesia of the skin, so that a slight touch causes more pain than 
deep pressure. The stiffness of the joint is produced by mu cular rigid
ity. This muscular rigidity is apparently il1l'oluntarily produced, anel 
the limb may be in any position of extension or flexion. The position of 
the thigh is {"hanged at different tilll(". '1'he skin is u ually cool, IJut 
may become hot at certain periods, when the pain is more excruciating. 
The vain is more in the nature of a neuralgia. The phenomena attend
ing this diEease are not all confined to the affected joint. There are 
other conditions which indicate that the _ubject is neurotic. There 
is evidencE' of nemn thenia, conyuh;ions, globus hystericuf;, or other 
nervous dif'orelers. On the whole, the general health of the patient is 
good. The hysterical joint simulates, correctly or incorrectly, a certuin 
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affection, only as the patient understands the symptoms of the disease 
so simulated. rrhe phYbiciun will likely observe that the symptoms dis
apprar when the attention of the attendant is attracted elsewhere. 'rhis 
mny not ubl·ays be true. 

Treatment.-The treatment consists in reducing whatever le~ion may 
be found along the spine. ,rhere partial dislocations are present, the 
re(ll1ction Ot thebe relie\"8 tbe impinged nenes and will give instant n:
lief, and the patient may be vermllnently cured. '1'he application of local 
remedies and treatment will do no good . 

Neuralgia of Joints.-The term "Xeuralgia of a joint" applies to 
those conditions described in te.n::; as "obscure pains within the joint." 
Eains do not arise de novo. Tbe presence of neuralgia simply indicates 
that there is a nene impinged somewhere. The location of this pressure 
upon the nerve can he accurately iletermined by proper physical exam
ination. There is no excu~e for labeling a case of sublllx
ation which may give rise to a terrific pain, idiopathic neuralgia of the 
joint. N eurulgia:> I' the joint is an impingement of the nerve of the 
joint withollt inflammatory reaction. Reduction of the subluxation re
lieves the condition. 

Acute Rheumatic Arthritis, or Acute Rheumatism. 

This is an acute fel)rile reaction, characterized by an inflammation 
and a fluid effusion jn the joints, together with acid sweats and a general 
interference in the metaholif;l1l of the body. The disease begins with 
malaise and fever, when one or more joints may be affected. Where joints 
are imultaneously afl'ected, they are apt to be symmetrical, or after the 
inflammation suusides in one joint, it is apt to reappear in another 
(]l)eta~tasis). \'Ihen the inflammation begins it is evidenced by a burning 
ul1d pricking pain within the joint. '}'he swelling is often considerable. 
The joint is hot, reel, and stiff, and there may be considerable effusion. 
As soon as the fluid eITusion is sufficient to separate the inflamed sur
faees of the synovialmemhrane, the pain more or less disappears, when 
in several days inflammation subsides, and finally disappears. 
Suppuration rarely, if e,er, takes place. The disease is at
tended by pronoullce?d anemia, and the exhaustion is very great. The 
sweat is ll1Clrkedly acid, the urine scanty, highly colored, and highly 
acid. Di. eases of the hcart, such as enc1ocarrlitis, pericarditis, or myo
carditis, frequently result from the circulation of this changed condi
tion of the hlooc1, apparently 1lronght ahout by the presence of the 
rheumatism. Occasionally cases are found in which there is a condition 
of hyperpyrexia. 

Treatment.-The treatment consists in removing lesions affecting the 
kidneys and liver, nr in stimulating the function of these organs, thus 
eliminating the poisons retained in the? system. Other bony lesions 
directly affecting the joints inflamei! mm,t he removed. The contractions 
of the fascia, ligaments, and connectiye tif;sues about the joints, must 
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be relaxed. The Ie. ions are not C0nsbnt and shonld be searched for in 
any given case. 'rhe most essential point is to keep the eliminative 
organs active an(l !be patient well nourished. 

Chronic Rheumatic Arthritis. 

Occasionally this disease i the result of an acute attack, but more 
often it arises from other conclitiom:. Associated with this uisease are 
e'<po"Ul'e to colel and elamp ,,-cather, poverty, and hardships. Jt seems 
that the tendon-sheaths and tl1l' joint-cap nIcs arc more or less con
gested and inflamed, and theTe may he effusions into the joint. 
Conditions simulating chronic rheumatism, such as painful joints, ar~ 
frequently due to spinal lesions, su1)luxations, muscular con
tractions, partial dislocations of the hip, involvement of the peripheral 
nerve, etc. In pronounced Caf:Ci; of chronic rheumatism, affecting sev
enl joints, there is a general tendency io the formation of fibrous tissue. 
The joint" become thickened anll enlarged, and the muscles atrophy. 
The contradion of these inflammatory tis ues which form about the 
joint, Ie uUs in erosions of the articular ends of the hones and in great 
deformity. Sometimes this deformity may be frightful. 

Syrnptoms.- The joints arc enlarged, painful, and stiff. Changes 
of the weather, dampness, colrl, etc., . eem to aggravate the condition. 
Only one joint may be involved, but usually sel'eral are implicated. 
Effort at motion causes crackling in the joint and false crepitus. This 
may be within the joint itf:elf, or along the tenelon-sheaths, and is pro
duced by the rou.O'hened condition of the te11l10ns gliding in the sheaths 
or the roughenec1 enels 0 r the hones scraping o\'er each other. Complete 
ankylosis may tak.> place in the joints. 'J'here is great wasting of the 
muscles, with profound anemia. There iR little tendency to pus forma
tion, although suppuration and caseation sometimes form a disagreeable 
complication. There is little or no tendency towards recovery. 

Treatment.- In this disease, bony lesions arc the rule. The rem0val 
of the e Ie. ions will be attended. by a cessation of the pain. Where 
fibrous tissues ha"0 formed extcnsiyel~', and t,here is persistent contrac
tion of muscles, not much can be clone, especially if the case is of old 
~tanding. Nature does not have snrl'icient recuperative power. Resorption 
of the fibrous tissues will not take place, and degenerative changes are 
vpt to occur in the tendons, muscles, and ligaments. 

Gouty Arthritis, Rheumatic Gout. 

This disease ari. es in the tarsal and metatarso-phalangeal 
articulations of the feet and h;mds. H is maintained. that 
the disease is caused by the del'osit of the urateR of sodium 
in the periarticular Rtructures. Thi chemical irritant excites 
the inflammation le~ding to the infiltration of the connecti\'e til"~ues 
about the joint by granulation tif;RllC. This afterward is converted 
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into fibrous tist,ues, when rontraction, with consequent deformity, nrises. 
The mobility of the joint is lessened. Sometimes the deposit of the 
urates may be sufficiently large as to cause chalk-stones. Premonitory 
signs are not the rule, but in some cases they may iJe ob erved. The 
seiture is acute and occurs in the morning when the patient 
is !lsleep. I1 e is aroused by excruciating pains in the metatarso-phalan
geal articulations (usually the great toe), the joint becomes swollen, 
painful, and hot to the touch. There may be con iderable fever. The 
intensity of the beizure u~ual1'y abates within a short time, ,rhercas 
n recurrence. often with renewed violence, happens the following morn
ing. These attacks recur with varied 'intensity for several days (six to 
tell). when the ,l i ~ease subsides. Unless the person gets en
tirely rid of the callse of the disease, and the system is more or less 
regenerated, subsequent attacks will lead to a chronic condition, in 
which there may be great deformity and stiftness of the joint. In some 
ra~es, ulceration takes place, and these chalk-stone deposits may be ex
foliated. The disease arises in people who eat highly concentrated and 
highly seasoued foods, and "'ho have been addicted to the use of stimu
lants. It is attended by hypertrophy of the heart and increased ar terial 
tension. 

Treatment.- The treatment is directed toward removing ksions, 
causing a retention of these urates and to reducing su bluxations of the 
affected joinh'l. Le~jons affecting the kidneys are responsible for most 
of the mischwf. When the e are removed, and the kidneys act nor
mally, the irritating deposits arc absorbed and eliminated. The sub
luxations of the bones forming the affected joints, as the phrtlange!' an d 
mdatarsal, and tarsal, should be adjusted. The circulation to the 
affected part must be improved Dnel the inflammatory products absorbed. 
Relief may be given almost at once by this means. The progllosis is 
fayorable. The system mnst be renovated and the ratient placed on a 
rlain, wholesome diet, and stimulants must be avoided. 

Osteo-Arthritis, Rheumatoid Arthritis, or Arthritis Deformans 
(Paget's Disease). 

T his is a progressive disease, which leads to great deformity, and, 
oftentimes, to complete impairnJent of the function of the joint. One 
of the marked peculiarities of the disease is that it is attended by a great 
deal of destrnction of the cartilages, enlargement and alteration in the 
articular end~ of the bones, and the formation of osteophyte in the 
fibrous tissue about the joint. Because of the formation of the fibrous 
ti sue and the erosions of the ends of the bones, great shortening of 
cC'rtain bones, such as the phalanges ana metacarpal bone of the 
thumb, may orcur. The joints of the extremities arc most frC'1uently 
im'olved, although it may affect the f;pine or lower jaw. 

Causes.-Expo, ure to cold, lesions affecting the central nerVOllS sys
tem. or :he roots of the spinal nerves, anti a general depressed condition 
of the neTlous system, arE" helieveCl to be the causes of the diseas'3. 
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Pathology.-Inflammatory changes take place in and about: the 
Joints, cartilages, ligaments, synovial lUembranes, etc., leading to 
(lhl'osi. The cartilages become eroded and cracked, and by friction on 
each other, gradually wear away. rrhe pathological process is es cn
tially that of fibrosis, together with ;1 ,oitening of the matrix of the 
cartilage and the absorption of its elements. It is claimed by some that 
the pro~e s is one of ulceration, but this i ' hardly true. 'rhe changes 
taking place in the synovial membrane are similar to those which occur 
in chronic synovitis. Some fluid effusion takes place 111 the joint. This 
comes from the congestion of the synovial membrane and the ede111<Jtous 
condition of the villus-like proces es and fringes of the synovial sac. 
Sometimes these processes become detached and form loose bodies with
in the joint. Occasionally cartilages entirely disappear, and because of 
the ends of the bones rubbing together, they become hard and polished 
(eburnated) and 1001<- like porcelain, 'rhis solid condition of the bone 
is likely duf' to the rlevelopment of bony Ie, ions within the Haversian 
canals and the cavities within the bone. In ome cases, erosions take 
place before the development of such osseous tissues can take place, 
when the end of tl~e bone. presents a honey-combed appearance. 0 si
fication may take place in the tendons and the connective tissues about 
the joint. 

Symptoms.-The following symptoms will be sufficient to determine 
the disease early. First, a rapid action of the heart, together with \'aso
motor disturbance'), resulting in an increa, ed arterial tension. Second, 
trophic conditions, due to lhe affection of ~he central nervous system, 
together with a clamminess of the kin and a bronzing of certain areas. 
Pain is e pecieJly marked along the in~ide of the wri, t anr1 oyer j he ball 
of the thumh. Thrre is characteristic creaking of the joints as in rheu
matism, and the pain is increased upon motion of the affected parts. 
Loose hodies arc detecterl outsic1e o[ the joints. The margins of the 
joints are not only thickened, hut hulge out; the center of the hone 
is absorbed, \I'hile the margins of the articular surfaces become thick
~ncd, because of os ific deposit. Motion i limited and deformity is 
usually great. 

Treatment.-The treatment is directed first to removing the spinal 
lesions affecting thr- nerve roots supplyinp; the affected joint. Any 
lesions affecting the central nervous system must be removed. The 
treatment of the joint itself is c1irecter1 toward encouraging the circu
lation and nutrition. Hesorption of the fihrous tissue must be ~ecured 
before a cure is obtained. The prognosis, especially in old ca es, should 
be guarded. 

Charcot 's Disease, or Neuropathic Ar thrit is. 

This disease i a peculiar affection of the joints attending the course 
of certain nervous disea es, esprcially locomotor ataxia. The e"'\citing 
cause of the di ease may be injury, but the chief cau e seems to be cer-
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tain lesions oL the Rpine or certain disea 'cs of the nervous system, which 
bring about the changes in t.he joint. 'l'he disease seems to be (;harac
terized by lightning-like pains, anrI ,,,ith more or less effusion i1lto the 
joint of light color\)d ~erum, which may diffuse into the surrounding 
bursae, causing marked enlargements and deformity. It is said, in some 
cases, that the di"tf'J1sion of the joint lllay be so rapid as to cause dis
location. The joint.s most frequently affected are the hip, shoulder, and 
knee. In some cases, the fluid effllsion is entirely absorbed, and the joint 
rdmns to its lloTloal si7.c, although, apparently, it is considerahly 
weakened. Sometimes the attacks recur, and the patient becomes still 
more crippled. In certain cases, it may so weaken the ligaments and 
peri"ascular ~trudures as to Iei've a condition of flail-joint. Osseous 
outgrowths are not unusual, and, in continued cases, this will lead to 
stiliness of the joint. ,YJiere the disease runs a chronic course, hyper
trophy of the periarticular structures, and erosion of the ends of the 
bones, is the rule. Some cases resemble osteo-arthritis, but t.he rapidity 
of the onset. together with but O!le joint being aIfected, the general ab
sence of pain, suhsequent atrophy of the en(ls of the bones, nnd the 
presence of flail-joints, will sene to enable one to make the diagnosis. 

Treatment.-The treatment is uireded towards removing the spinal 
lesions aITecting the cord and nerve roots supplying the joint. Unless 
further pathological change in the nervous system can be arrested, and 
a better nerve supply to the joint can be secured, the prognosis will be 
unfavorable. If seen early, the locomotor ataxia can he cured. Tn bad 
('nRCS, it may be arrested. U sllally this will serve to arrest further 
joint involvement. 

Loose Bodies in Joints. 

l,oose bodies in joints consist 01 several varieties, which may be clas
sified as fo11oWiO: 

1. Masses of articular cartilages, wh ich have been broken off hy vio
lence, and which, by friction, have been worn off into rounded, smooth 
masses. There may be a nucleus of hone within the center. 

2. "Melon seed-iike" bodies, the result of fibrinous exudates. 
3. Occasionally the villus-like fringes of the synovial membrane be

come detached, or worn off, and form loose bodies, which have been 
described by some as being fetal residue. 

4. Certain portions of bone may become detached from the sur
roundin/1: bone, and become covered with cartilage, and exist as foreign 
boclies. The'5e foreign bodies are nourished by nutritious fluids, by which 
they are surrounded. The diagnosis of t,hese loose bodies may occasion
ally be difficult. In the knee-joint, they must be differentiated from 
displaced semilunar cartilages. The fact that the joint locks in certain 
positions, would indicate a loose body. 

Treatment.-If the foreign body is a serious obstacle to the mobility 
of the joint, it should be removed by ::t surgical operation. 
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Ankylosis. 

Ankylosis is a conditioll of immobility, partial ur complete, of a 
joint. It mmally rcsults Jron. intlammation. 

Varieties.-(l) falsc, (2) true, (3) fihrous, and (4) bony. 
False Ankylosis ie a terlll applied to that form of stiff joint or anky

lo"is which arises from changc::; without the cap. ule and among the 
ligaments, tendons, etc., :tround the joint. Cicatricial contraction in 
lhe ~kin, and forITIntionF. of fibrous ti~fme behyeen the tendons and 1.,heir 
sheaths, as occur in palmar abscess, are examples of false ankylm;is. 

True Ankylosis is cauf'ed l)y changes within the joint-capsule, 
and is the result of infiammntiol1 or injnry. It is the result of the 
formation of fibroui> tie ue, or b('cau.e of osseous deposits, whieh bind 
together the articnlar ends of otherwise movahle bones. 

Fibrous Ankylosis (incomplete) may be either false or true, and is 
the result of thickening cr contraction of the ligam~nts (as happens in 
rlwumaiic conditions), or of the formation of fibrous bands, or adhe
EioDS, between the ('nds of the 1,oJl(~s (as oC'cnrs in syno,itis), or in 
erosion of the cartilages, the result of inflammation, and the subs<,quent 
formation of fibrous bands between the cartilages. Some motion is 
possible in the majority of the cases, althongh the joints may 
be entirely fixed. 

Bony Ankylosis (complete), sometimes called synostosis, is dey eloped 
from the union of the whol(), or part of the opposing surfaces of two 
bones, from which the cartilages have become ero(led and destroyed. 
The union is at fir t fibrous, hut afterward" oSl'lification takes place. 

Causes.-'l'he eau. es of ankylosis are various, but may be enumerated 
as follows: 

1. Injnry involving the articillar surfa('c~ of a joint, the injury being 
sufficient to d<>::; tro)' the cartilage~ . 

2. Rheumatic or gouty inflammationR, which rel'lult in the progres
sive formation of fibrou tisc;ue about the joints. 

3. Erosions of the articular surfaces, the result of acute or chronic 
suppurative conditions. 

4. Certain nef\'()US disorders, such as spina hifida, locomotor ataxia, 
peripheral neuritis, Raynalld's disea e, or operations on nerves. 

5. Subluxations. The abnormal relations of the bones operate as a 
source of irritation. Subsequent formation of fibrous tissues may occa
bion lI.ore or less fibrous ankylosis. 

Diagnosis.-It is of the utmost import.ance to determine whether the 
case is one of true, or bony, ankylosis. The history of the case will deter
mine whether the ankylosis is the result of extensive injury, such as 
fracture in the joint, or if it is the result of suppuration within the 
joint. In surh cases, the ankylosis will be bony. It is of importance 
to determine whether there was much abnormality of position or rela
tion of the bones at the time ankylosi., occurred. The more abnl)rmal 
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the position, the greater will be the irritation, and the worse the anky
losis. Dislocations, complicating fractures, will often lead to extensi, e 
callus formation and the ankylosis will most likely be complete. 

Treatment.-'11W11 the infiamma tory reaction has not been ., evere, 
or \\'ithin the joint, the progno~i;; is fa\'orable, eye11 though there is no 
motion \rhate\'er in the joint. .\ll ca:ie', except bon)' ankylosis, may be 
benefited. If not entirely cured, very great improrement lllay be ob
tain~(l. 

The treatment consists of persistent manipulati\ e efforts to break 
up the old adhesions, and secure resorption of the connecti ve tissue ele
ments forming the adhesions and thickening the joint structures. Vig
orOll,.; cHorb o))ce or twice a wN'k, kept up for a period of from one 
mont h to t\IO yearf;', should cure all ('a::;e,.;. Bony ankylo~i,.; i ' incural'le .• \ 
surgical opf'ration will do no good . • \nesthe,.;ia is not nece:isary to break 
up the adhesions in false ankylosis, unless it is done at one treatment. 
It is better to break up the adhesions gracIually, as le'3S pain results, and 
thrrp is no clangrr to the joint. The patipnt should he instructed to use 
the joint as much as possible, consistent with comfort and good health. 

DISLOCATIONS. 

A dislocntion is a partial or complete separation of the articular sur
fa('c~ of two bones which normally "houltl be in appo~ition. In fact, any 
di ,placement, ho\\'e\'er ::;light, \I hether or not accompanied by iniury to 
the ligaments or other articular structures, constitutes a dislocation. 
Without noubt, in many cases, such almormality of relation exists. 
Thi~ abnormalitY' of relation comes under the head of partial di.3lcca
tinn s. 

Varieties.·-Ili,]o("ltions are divided with reference to degreo into 
rariid and complete. 

1. Partial or Incomplete dislocation is a conllition in which thr artic
ubI' surlacps of two bones, whi('h ' honlc1 normally be in rclation, IUf' 

partly separated, lmt not sufficiently, as a rule, to rupture thr liga
mrl1ts. This variety of dislocation is more common than any other. 
Thr" arc caused by ' light e:-..ternal \'iolC'llce and muscular action. 
The elrec1" of the eli "location are oftell overlooked, inasmuch 
~F they may b~ "light at Ul'Pot. Where the bones continue in abnormal 
l'!,h;tion, ~trnctlll'al and fundional changes are set up. Dr. A. T. Still 
(li,'co\'C'l'ct! th e relation between these suhluxations and disea.:;e. lIe 
IIl'o\,ecl beyonc1 question that subluxations will affect nerve and. blood 
upply <liredly, or reflexly through the VaS()l1lOtors. The nutrition of 

some structure is interfered with, when infiammation, degeneration, 
atrophy, tumefaction, etc., result. L\ reduction of these subluxations 
i:-; attended hy a. cessation of the diseased symptom and a return to 
hrnlth. This has formed the foundation of the science of osteopathy. 
Thc>se "u bluxations are more common in the spine than in any other 
');l rt of the body. Subluxation of a vertebra may be anterior, posterior, 
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lateral, or it may consist of a twisting of the bone on the axis of its 
body. Any of these lesions will cause pre:mre on the spinal nerve 
roots, or interfere with the blood supply to the cord itself. This con
stitutes the mo. t important cau ative agent in the production of disease. 
Similar luxations of other bones, a. the rib, bones of the pelvis, thigh, 
leg, ankle, foot, cIa "icle, humerus, forearm, wri t and hand, may occur. 
In any ca e, disea5e production will depend upon whether a ner-e . 
artery, or vein is com pre . ed, or jf there is an ob truction to the flow of 
the fluid in Ihe ti,,~ue~, thereby partially, or completely, arresting the 
nutrition. Therefore, certain Ie ions will be found uniformly as ociated 
with certain di::;ea e<;. Th!'y COll titute the underlying cau e, rendering 
bacterial action, fel'mentatiYe, and other destructiye processes possib!e. 

2. Complete dislocation is one in which the articular surfaces of two 
bones are entirely ::.eparated from each other. 

3. Simple dislocation i, one in which there i ' no wound leading to 
the surface 

4. Compound dislocation is o~e in which there is a wound leading 
into the joint, in addition to the articular surfaces of the bones being 
separated. 

5. Complicated dislocation is one which i attended by fracture or 
lacC'ration of the soft-part, rupture of an artery, great injury to a 
nerve, etc. 

6. Recent dislocation is one which i not sufficiently old to permit 
of thc formation of fibrous adhesions which bind the ends of the bones 
down in an abnormal position. 

7. Old dislocation is one which ha' he en standing for some months. 
The inflammatory ~igns han' ch;appenred, and fihrou a!lhesiol1s 11<ne 
formed ahout the hC'ad of the bOlle, hinuing it down in an abnormal 
po:;ition. 

8. Habitual dislocation is one occnrring in !l joint in which the con
ditions nre sllch a~ to preclit'pose to a di,;location, as a rent in the cap
~1I1C' not haying heal('d, and tho joint cavity being shallow, di::;location 
take place readily. 

n. Congenital dislocation i. one which happens hecause of a Jack of 
(h'yC'lopl1l('nt of thC' joint C'<wity, or the articular end of the bone. or 
hC'cllu::;c luxation" ha\"(~ occurred ill utero. 

10. Spontaneous dislocation, or pathological di,:location. is one re
:;ulting from ... light injnry or (li:-'l'n~(' of til(' .ioint. 

11. Traumatic dislocation i,: one which i.; cau>,ed hy injury. 

Congenital Dislocations. 

Cong('nitnl di,:loc;ltion<.; ~houl(l not h(' confounded with those o('cur
ring at deli," ry . • 1" tlH'Y ;(1'(' not properly ('ong('nituJ. 

Th(' rall,~rs of cong-C'nital di. locations are:-
1. )ralformation of the joint. 
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Rad iograph (post e ri or " iew) o f a con ge n i ta l d is locati o n o f the le ft hip in a g irl aged 
t l' 11 y~a r <.;. No te th e m a lform a ti o n o f th e acet a bulum a nd th e s m a llJl ess o f 

th e f {;:U1ur. T o e ffect r ed uction a n l d i ca l o pera ti on is r equired. 
The prognos is is d o ubtful. Se\'era l m o nths' trea t

m ent (:'.., tnh li ~ h t:d good Ill o tio n . 
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~. Yiolellce in "Ltero. The:-e ui~location nearly ahray:-- take place at 
the hip, but lllay occur in the ::-hoalUer. The cau::-e" are ob,.,cure. \Yithont 
doubt, they sometimes follow injury. Because of the fact that sometillle~ 
the hf'ad of t It€ bone is too large for the cavity, i. e., the head of the bone 
de,elops and the ca,ity doe not, or that the cavity i" poorly cte"elopel, 
or the head of the bone malformed, lead to the belief tha4 it is One of 
the re'ult,., of lesions of the nervous y::;tem. Quite likely ,lesions of the 
spine hring ahout thi" condition, these lesions having been produced by 
certain po~itions or injuries in utero. 

Condition of the Joint.-The most universally pre ent condition is 
th~t thc he.lLl of the bOlle IS mallorJncLl, or, if the head is of proper size 
an(lhnpe, the joint cavity is too smull. There is marked atrophy of the 
mu;;cJes, and if the child h~ attained <ome age, a ne,,' cavity has formed 
where the head of thE' bone rests, which, in case of the hip, is on the 
dorsum of the ilium. The patient has a waddling gait, and if only one 
hip is involved, there is marked shortening, and when both are affected, 
there i:-; marked lordosis of the spine. In a grown person, a ne,,' 
capsule has been formed, a new articular surface, and the head of the 
bone is rounded off so as to fit the abnormal conditions. 

Treatment.-The trE'atment of congenital dislocation varies 
according to the age of the patient and the conuJtions present. Usually 
the caSf> can be successfully heated before the age of ten years, but 
after til;} t. not much can he done. In b0ll1e cases, even aftenn1fd, the 
condition of the limb may be greatly improved by treatment, l'ut the 
dislocation can not, as a rule, he rel1ucec1. The methods of reduction 
are the same as used in recent di~locations. Where shortening of the 
muscles has occurred, they will require stretching, and perhaps ruptur
in!!. to permit of J"(-,luction. Some months of energetic treatment may 
be reouired to prepnre the muscles and other structures for the opera
tion of reduction. The hip should be manipulated twice a week until 
such time as it is believed. reduction may he made. In some cases, the 
dislocation may he reducell hy the ordinary methods and a good result 
ol,tained. [n these case~, there is a good socket, and the head of the 
femur is nearly normal. 'Yhere there is a malformed saucer-shaped 
socket, even jf'redudion can he made, the dislocation will recur. It is 
nere<sary to hold the femur in place by a stiff dressing, such as a plaster 
ca~t. In many of thp~e older cases, it ,rill be nece,,!'ary to rupture the 
!ldc1uctors bl'iore reduction can he macIe. As little injury to the soft 
part ,hould be n.0ne as is compatihle with reduction. In general, a 
modification of the Lorenz method i" best. An essential feature of the 
treatment is to secure a good blood and nerve supply to the joint, so 
th:!t deyelopment of the muscles, ligament, and joint structures, may 
be encoLlrag-ed. 

Lorenz's Method.- Lorenz devised what he has shIed a bloodless 
method of reducing cong-enital di . locations of the hi'p, in contradis
tindion t,o the open method of di,igion of the muscles, tendons, liga
meni-, etc., with the knife, and subsequently replacing the bone. It is 
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far from a bloodless method, and i~ condemned by many surgeor.s as 
brutal and in many casc, harmful. The limb is forcibly abducted and 
the shortened adductors are torn asunder. All ligaments, or other 
strurtures, a:-e torn or tretchcd by forcibly dragging down the iimb. In 
some cases, a block i._ u .. ed as a ful rum auoye and the thigh forcibly ab
ducted, thus compelling th'! head of the bone to enter the cotyloid cav
ity. The lillih is tJwn fix cd in extreme abuuction hy a plaster cast. 
After several months a new cast is applied and the limb put in about 
50 degrees of abduction and '15 degrees of flexion. The patient is then 
encouraged to walle After sevcral months more, this cast is taken off 
and the limb ~traightened. The treatment, when modified and supple
ment.ed by osteopathic methods, is less harmful and more successful. 

Pathological or Spontaneous Dislocations 

Are tho e which orcur with slight force, insufficient in the average 
case to bring about di loeation. The conditions which render these 
dislocations po sihle are :--1. A weak condition of the ligaments and a 
relaxed eapE-ule. 2. Xature of the joint, which may not be thoroughly 
developed. :1. Chrollic f;ynoviti". +. 'l'nbercular disea e. 5. Hheuma
toid [\rthriti~. 6. 'f"phoid fe\-er. 7. Charcot's joint. 8. I.ocomotor 
ataxia. 9. Any irregularity in the cavity or head of the bone. 

Dislocations, especiall~T III typhoid fever, may take place (usually on 
the dorsum of the ilium) withou: the attending physician knowing any
thing aboul it, unless exalllinntion e l!~cially for tlhis condi
tion be made. .\ caJ'eful examination should occasionally be 
made during the course of thi disease, to determine if a dis
loration has occurred. A reduction u~ually easy, if at
tempted early. Later, a reduction may be ext.remely diffi
rult. Fluirl efl'u ions i11 the joint may lift the head of the bone 
out, or E'O relax the rapsule that dislocations follow. Tubercular 
disease hrings ah011t fluid "ffusion in the joint, and hy thickening of the 
enlIs of the bones, musrular contractions in rertain positions will draw 
the head of the hone from its articular surface. In most cases of tuber
cular di~ease, disloration, either partial or complete, is the rule. In 
rheumatoid arthritis, because of the formation of fibrous adhesions and 
a consequent contraction, dislocations occur. 

Traumatic Dislocations 

Are those following injury. The causes are, predisposing, 
and exciting. 

The p"ed1'spOS;llq ca11ses are: (1) ~\ge. (2) Sex. (3) ~Iuscular de
\-elopment. (-1) Orrupation. un Kind of joint. (6) Location of the 
joint. (7) Diseases of bone, joint, and ligaments. (8) Weakness of liga· 
ments, etc. 

Dislocations are most common in middle life, and more common in 
men than women, bCCatLe of their occupations. Persons of great mus-



PI ... ATF. VI. Radin~r.\ph hy George 1\1. Laughlin, n n, 
Radiograph showillg a con gcnital dislocatioll o f th e left hip (post erior d ew) in a boy aged 'h'e year" The h ead a nd n cck 

of th e {(:1Uur , also th e acetahulul11 , are lIl a trorm ed. Forcible reducti on and fixation in 
a pla~tc.:r ca~t arc th e o nl y m ea ns of re li e f. 
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cular development are more liable to dislocations, because of the vigor
ous muscular action. People of certain occupations are more lia
'ole to dislocation than those of others, it being necessary for them to 
take greater risks. Dislocatjons are more cornmon in ball-and-socket 
joints than in hinge-joints. Diseases, because they affect the integrity 
of the ligaments, the amount of fluid within the joint, and somebmes 
the contour of the articular ends, predispose to dislocations. Some 
joints, becaul'e of their exposed position, are more liable to luxation. 
In atonic conditions, and in cert<lin spinal lesions, the integrity of the 
ligaments may be affectea to that e'{tent that ddocation may occur. 
The ligaments require a nerve supply as ,,"ell as do muscles, skin, ar
teries, and other structures, and any interference in the nerve or blood 
supply of these ligaments will necessarily interfere with their integrity. 
Weakness of the ligaments is a predisposing cause to traumatic dislo
cations, but more especially to partial dislocations. 

The excifing ca'uses are external "iolence and muscular contraction. 
External violence may be direct, or indirect. All of t,he causes may 
operate at the same time to produce dislocation. Deformity is the 
result of mmcular contraction, tension upon the ligaments, and ext~m
sion of the dislocating force. 

State of the Parts in Dislocation.-Usually there is more or less 
laceration of the ligaments and of the capsule of the joint. There may 
be no laceration of the capsule, or the opening may be small, or large. 
Wben the opening in the capsule is small, it may operate as an impedi
ment to reduction. When there is no laceration of the capsule, re
duction is easy. It is only in conditions of lax capsule that 
will permit of complete dislocation without laceration of the capsule. 
There may be extensive injury to the soft-parts, such as rupture of 
muscles, tendons, nerves, or of large vessels. '1'hi s injury sometimes 
operates as a complication, and may be of such se,-erity as to demand 
operative interference. 

Later Changes.-8houlcl the dislocation not be reduced sOOn after 
its occurrence, inflammation will ari , e because of the irritation. This 
inflammation results in the forlIlation of fibrcus tissue. This fibrous 
tissue ~ill be in the nature of adhesions about the ends of the bones. 
The inflammation may be sufficient to fill the socket which the bone 
normally occupied. The joint cavity will not be obliterated 
unless the inflammation is suppurati,-e, when there may be 
erosion and destruction of the cartilages. Sometimes this inflam
mation and the pressure of the surrounding tissues cause the forma
tion of a compact capsule, which ",ill hold the bone in abnormal posi
tion. In very old cases, a new socket may be formed, while the old 
socket may still be good, but be filled "ith fihrous tissue, which of itself 
will operate as an obstacle to reduction. The muscles about the joint 
will atrophy "because of non-use, and will be bound down because of the 
inflammation and the formation of the adhesions. Because of the 
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spa ms which result from irritation, the muscles become perma
nently contracted and shortened. 'l'he ligaments undergo changes and 
become shortened, and in some cases weakened, and in other cases 
thickened. It may be that a iairly good joint will be formed in the 
new situation of the heaa of the bone. In old standing cases where 
a fairly good new joint is formed, and the hi:,;tory of the case' indi
cates that ihere has been severe inflammation which would likely ob
literate the joint 8tructnre , or at least interfere with their integrity, 
it may be advisable to not attempt reduction. In the treatment of all 
these old standing dislocations, c\'en if the dislocation is not reduced, 
treatment will always be followed by benefit. 

Signs.-The signs of dislocation may he classified a follows: (1) 
Pain of a nat!scating or sickening nature. ('2) .\.lteration in the general 
outline of the joint. (3) Higidi ty of the mu 'cles about the joint, which 
is jncrea ~ ed on effort ot the :,;urgeon to manipUlate the limb. (4) 
Change in relation of the bony prominences about the joint, as in di~
locations of the humeru , the greater tuherosity is not found a little 
below and 0 rernal to the acromion, a occurs normally. (5) Altera
tion in the length of the limb. In ,..Ollle cases there may be shortening, 
in other ca es, lengthcning of the limb. (6) Alteration in the axis of 
the limb. (7) 'l'he head of the bone may be felt in an abnonnal position. 
(8) The head of the bone can not be f<!lt in its normal cayity. (9) Loss 
of function, wll ieh is more or less complete. Where the 
di,lgnosis is illlpos~ihle, or the sign are obscure, an x-ray examination 
should be ma,le to determine, if pos 'ible, the nature of the injury. 

Methods of Examination.-To determine whether or not a disloca
tion exists, or to definitely make out the pathological condition in the 
joint, an accnrate knowledge of ~he anatomy of ~he part and the rela
tion of the structures is neces~ary. The relation of the bony promi
nences and of the tendon::;, muscles, etc., mu t be obsef\'ed. The 
examination should be complete and methodical. All a\'ailable signs 
should be taken il1tO consideration, and an effort should be made to 
determine the relation of eneh structure in turn. .\n accurate history 
of the injury ::;hould he ohtained. The nature of the deformity ~hould 
be cOllsiclerc·d, and whether or not it has recurre(1. .\. dislocation may 
be mistaken for :1 _ prain, for eIIu::;ioJls in the joint, or for fraeture. 
'Yhere thc condition can not he made ont, and there is too much swell
ing, antiphlogi~tic measures may bE' ll~ed to get rid of the inflamma
tion and sw(,]ling, ~o an accurate diagnMis can lIe ma(le. 'Yhcre the 
parts arc painful, it is bE'tter to admini"ter an nne,;thetic and make a 
complete and careful examination. If a (1i~location exi"t,:, it ,;h rlUld be 
1'c(l11('cd at nnce. When it i;; pO~f;ihle, an x-ray examinat.ion ~holl1c1 he 
m:-lflt', which may lead to a dia:rl1osL. Furthermore, when luxations 
OCCUl'. if thcy arc le(luc-ed. n,.;unlly thcy will not rccur. Deformity 
from other injurie may recur. 

Treatment.-(l) The hn;atiou hould be reduced. (2) The bones 
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~llOUld be maintainC'tl in n normal pO:3ition until the ca]bulc oj' the joint 
heub allll the ligUlllenb re/ul'll to their normal conllition, 

Method., of Reduction.-_'... :Jlunipulation.-In ~ene1'al, thi" l'on
~l~t:: of:-

1, Adduction. 
2, Abduction. 
3. Flexion. 

Or any combination 
po,e: 

4. Exten ... ion. 
0, Rotation, 
6, Circnmduction . 

of these movemenb \I'hit:h ha\'e for their pur-

(a) To relax tense mu:,;c!et>, tendon , ligaments, etc. 
(h) To (1i~engage an~' bony prominence or t 110 head of the bOlle. 
(c) To direct the luxated bone :,;0 that it \I'ill return to its ,ll'ticula

tioll o\'er the ... ame route by 'I'hich it got out, rrhat. this manipulation 
lllay be properly eXl'cuted, it it:: "ery necessary that the anatomical 
1'ela tion of the structures be under::;t.ood; furthermore, '" ha t mu::;c!es 
or ligament.:: are pilt on a strctch. 01' what 'truciure::; operate against 
rcelllction. The rea;::on::; \1'11)' m<lllijlulatJ\'e method::; are more sUl:ces::;ful 
in the hanel .. vI .. ollle operator::) than other:,;, i ' becau::;e they morc thor
oughly llmll'rstal1ll the rondition of lhc purts , This method is by all 
,ncuns bcp-t, bet:anl'e it i::; attended hy little or no injury. That it will 
be succp,.,s[ul in all case:::. 1£ nttrmpt.ed within a reasonable length of 
time, is prOHJl by o:;tropathic methods and resnlL 

B. Exten;;ioll and Counter-e~denion . Exten~ion and counter-exten
.. ion .. houl<1 he u;;cIl only a::\ a dCl'lIitl' re ort. This contemplates forcibly 
dmiIging the bone into the normal po~ition, regardless of the way in 
,,,hidl it g'ot out. Great harm ha~ heen caused hy thi:, methou of 
rrllueing' <1i~location!'. and as \\'e lJCttrr undl'1';;bn<1 the anato1l1Y of the 
joint.;. :111<1 111(' morbid cOll(litions of cli"location,.. the 1110re \I'e Irill u;;r 
manipulati\'r methocl,-, The olc1111ethod of rec1u('ing' a di~location of the 
humerus uncler tlie corucoic1 P1'o<:c;;" was to put the unhooted foot in 
the axilla and Ill<ll,e traction on the arm, forcibly dragging the bone 
into thc t'orket. ,:0\\' we ha\'e bett('l' method". although this method 
lll<l\' he u;;cll with great aclYantage .,;oll1ctimet'. Ofttimes extcn~ion and 
('otllltt'r-extrn..:ion (':m he u~ec1 ',"ith g-rcat ach-antage \\'ith manipulation. 
It is of <,cnire many times in breaking up <Hlhesion!' in 0lc1 ~tanding 
cli..:locatiolls, Exten..;ion ancl countcr-extcnsion i.; made hy the hands or 
hy a rlO\'c-hit"h, h~' ,,'eir;ht and pulley, or hy hook~. The hooks are 
fa..:~<?ncll into one of thr fragment.:;. in ca .. e of fracture, an(1 hy this 
1111'111';; tradion ran 1c ma(lc, 

After Treatment.- Thr:> limh "houlcl h(' krpt quiet until the opening
in the (:1p,.ule has had lin oppr)]'t,llnit" to heal. A suitable bandag-e 
should be applied <lnd the part,:; ullowr:>c1 rest. 

Compound Dislocations. 

Compound (li~hcation..; arc tl. 1'(' in ,,"hil h Lot onl:' the bone is dis
]OC.1tCl

l from it.; norma! cwity, but there i" a penetrating wound into 
thc joint. The treatment depends lar~ely upon the "tate of the 
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parts. ()peratiye interference mi'-}" he necC's,..ar~·. It may require ampu
tation or exel,.,JOn, Ikpending lar·..!:"ly upon the amount of Je..,truction of 
th!' bone. "houhl there he nt0n:--i\'e de~trl1l'tion of the bone. and a 
. bff joint would relHler the lim1) u,.,e]e,..:-, amputation may 1 e aJ\"J:-eJ. 
1'he wnun<1 "hnlll,l he trC'atC'd '!? an orrlinary \\"oum1, hy the :-triL'te-t 
as('p,..i-:, am1 pro\"j..,ion for drainaqe. :Jlanipulation "houhl he hq_:n 
early an<1 k('pt up n'gularly in of,ler to pre\'(~nt fihrou:-- adhe~ion. ::-;ome
til'1eS fairly good re,;ult" can lJe obtninf'{l in children after e\.t\:n'l\"e 
in.1 11 1"\' to a joint, c-pC'('inll~' if '1anipulatiol1 i~ hl'!!un early alHl kl'pt 
up. .\S a rul e , in r)(lerly people, true ankylo:-i,; of a permanent n Itnn' 

will de\elop i1 there is e:den,;i\'e Il1jnry. 

Old Disloc?tlons. 

Whe.n a tlislocation 11a;; exist0d for from four to eight weeks. fibrous 
ac1he,;ions form around the end~ of the hone:-;, the opening in the 
joint cap:;uh' dosPc. while other peri.rticlll.ar ,;truC'lllre,.;, iouch a, tcn
dons . arteric";, \'e in<:. nC'T\·e". etc., h('co11\e houlHl do\\'n in a bnorlllal 
position .. By 01([ l1\f'thoc1s. the reductIOn of tlH':-e {li:-Iocation" W!b oftCll 
attendeel by fril!"htful injnr~· . a-- ('yu],;ion of the limh, or fradnre. _\n 
open cutting methncl ",m; a(hi~('d, wh(,l'('hy allllnp('(li1l1ent!' to TClludlOn 
were cut and thr I)one put hac\;: in it proper po,;ition. Thi~ operation 
is al~o un. ucces~flll. lIence the l}nestion, "llel\\' 1011~ attN the dl,..location 
happen" ma} rC'Cluction he ,,[Ifely attrmpte,l," \1"<1" a mo~t important 
one. Here, as in many other il1~tanrl'':, the re,.;ult, obtaincel by 
o tropathic mrtholh, arc "nch as to reYOllltioJ1il.r the scirl1ce of ",uI'!!t'r.\". 
Dr. till has re(lul'C'{l di,:locntion" of the hip nf ,;e\'('nteen ~·C"lf':.' :-\<\1111-
ing. Rrcaw·r of hi:- grrat skill in rcdu rin~ nlll ,li,;locations of ,\'t';I1''''· 

st:mc1in,!r, ",hrn thr 1110,.t eminent practit innrr" of otlH'r ,,<,hool,; had 
fnilrd, he hn,.. ('nnwIl a wi<lr nnd c]wiahle J'('plltation. The ml'th,Hl,.; :In' 
simple, hut require a thnrough knowle!lge or thr anatomy of the' joint 
:m el prrinrii('n];lr strucl!l),(':'. The Hllhf'..;ion,: ,;ltonlc1 he gra!lnally 
hl'okl'n up .11\11 thc li!!nl\1rnt ~ and 111u,,('lr;; strl'll'hc(l to per1l1it of 
reilllction WIthout il1.iUl'~·. 1n <:;ome ca,..rs it may I'l'qnire ,.ome tin1C' to 
thorough ly pn'p,ll'l' t hp join t. In ot Iwl' l':l,.;l'~. l'1'c1u('t ion may lit' !'l1ectl'c1 
at onC(" In !.!C'lwrnl. tlw manipulnti\'r 11ll'thod" :11'1' ,.:imilar to tho,.e 
usrcl ill rrC"lIt cli·.j()cation..,. It will lll' nc'c'l"'..,ar,\' in I11nny l'a..,C'.., to pro
motl' n hr~lth\' c';l'clllation nnd J1l'l'\ r ,..llppl\, to tltC' joint to "'c'CUfI' 
rf';;orpiion ()j thl' jllt\:tl\1ll1:1tor\' ti",;1H'''' h!'fnl'!' l'i',h\l'li()n 1I1:l\' he ,.afl'lv 
attf'1l1ptC',l. Xn el!'!initr t;l11r ;nn' 111' ' t d(,wlt n.., tn wit It {ii,l(1('atillJ)·.., 
hr(,Ol1H' irrrclllrihl,'. I t.1I I clt'pC'nc1 ... "pon tit!' (·nI1l1il ion of t h0 t j,"ur, 
:thout thr jnint allll tIl!' jnint it";f'lf. "'hrJ'f' too i'\tc'n~i\ p injurY IIn
tak"n pl<1cr, nne! till' li"llt, win lOt yit'lrl nntlily to tn:linlcnt. tht' 

rro~o,..i~ i .. 11l1fa\'orah1e. 

Injuries Attending Reduction.-
10 thO(l.., \I' <1. injury to till' nrt 
OC'C"lT. Tl\!', ma~' ht dn-~l'd n;;:-

I' dime.::. l,('('au,f' of thC' Yigorou~ 
r p riart jrulnr ,t ructur" "ill 
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1. Fracture. This i~ fOll1etime~ the re~ult of u~ing the Lones as 
len-rs. or ,rhr're ton gl("lt £or<:e i ., uH'll . 

'2 . ExtelJ:,ire injury oi the ::,olt-P<llt,:, 1. c., injury to nen-e, '·ein. 
artery, mu~de , or trDLlon. 

3. _\n [lIlhe ~ i\ e or ,.,uppuratire infiammation may be excited, which 
may hring :1bout <ll1kylo~j, . 

4-. HU!lhue of th(' ::,kin :1n<1 soft-parts. producing a compound condi
tion, ,,,ill 1'e!'.ler "'e]1"i.:; ]108:-i1>le. 

,J. Enll"it1!l of lhe limh. Cases h:1re occurred where such great 
fOl'('(' 11a" he(,l1 nt·eLl in traction tb;lt n limh ha.:; been torn from the hody. 
Th"r(' j" no need of any of the aho\'(' injuri('.:; being proc1ueeu. D islo
C'ntiOIli' may he reduced ,rithout ::,uch hnl'bnrous ll1('thocls. 

FIG. 89. 

Dis location o t the lowe r jaw forward 

Special Dislocations. 

Lower Jaw.- T he Imp I' jaw 1l1H}- he di,..lo('aterl fonyard or backward 
(H'-ry rare). The> fonY<'nl dislocation" may he unilateral or bilateral. 
They occur 1110re frequently in wOlllen in ll1ic1c1l(' life . and ,.,eem to be 
hroug-ht on by ,-igorous effort:-; nt }·;mning. laughing, and ,-omiting. 
The condyle i,., dr:1Wll frO)[l it::. normal po"ition, chieH,Y 1),Y the ('xterna l 
ptrry.!oirl mu,.cle. 'flie ('onJyle it' l1,;uall~- luxate,l into the zygomatic 
fo'~a . 'rhilr the !Pll1poral, ma""eter. and internal pter.rgoid muscles 
holtI the hone fixe(l in the abnormal po ... ition. 

Signs.- There i ~ a hnl10w hehind the luxaterl conel."lr_ The mouth 
i~ pe1'manently ,ricle Opl'J1. and the "ali,-a (lrih111('" a,,-ay. The per~on 
att('mpt..; to talk. or to explain tL(' condition . anel i~ unable to heeause 
of inal1ilit." tn rlo"e the mouth. I n the unilateral di.;;location. tl1l're is 
a hollow on 111lt one ~ide of the head anll the tl'eth arC' out of lm e. 
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Pnilateral dislocations nrc rare. Backward dislocation is questionable, 
and the symptoms arc not worth comiclering. 

Treatment.-The reduction o£ dislocation or the jaw is best aCcom
pEe-hed 1y wrapping the thumb;:; with a han(lkerchief, so as to protect 
them, amI imertin~ thcm ill the mout.h, one on either side. Strong 
pres"ure is made dO\Yll\\',ud upon the molar teeth, while at the same 
time the operator "hould lift up on the symphy is by means of the 
fillgers. In t.his manner, the comlylcs arc lllo\ed hack into the glenoid 
fossa . Should t. hi iail, a cork may Le placed bchl'een the molar teeth. 
'This acts as a ful(,l'Ulll ,,·hen pre;:;sure is ma(le upward on the symphysis, 
aud as the 1)0]10 i,; lifted from its position, it may be carried backward 
into the articulation. .\8 a rnle, unless the thumbs are wrapped, be
cam;c of the contr;1ctiOll f)£ the nmscles when t.he reduction is accom
plished, the operat.1r mny haye his thumbs wouncled. 

Subluxation of the Lower J aw. 

Snhlllxation or partial c1isloc,1tion 01 the lower jaw may refer to 
one of hyo coneli tions. 'Therc may l)e n pnrtial disl ocation of the con
dyle from the intC'l'nrticlllar fibro-cartilage, or there may be a subluxa
tion of the fibro -cartilage from the eminentia articularis. In either 
case, it may interfae markedly il l che\\'ing:, :-;0 that the person may, on 
effort to close the month, fim1 motions o[ the jaw suddenly arreste t. 
In seyeral months, perhaps . this will disappear of itself, or there may IJe 
permnnent diiIi('u11y in closing the mouth . 'fhe luxation can r eadily 
be relieyecl by the l,roper manipulation. 

DislocatlOll of t he Clavicle. 

The. clayicle mlly be dislocatc(l Loth at its sternal and acromial ex

tremity. 
Sternal Extremlty.- Dislocations of t.he sternal extremity are: 1. 

Forward. :Z. L pwan1. :1. Bacb\ arc1. 
Fcrwar d dislocatiolls arc produced b:v fall" and blo\l's upon the 

shnuh1cr. 1 Qli1lly the 1110,\'s arc directed hacbrard and the falls 1'or
,,'a]'(l. i'O thnt the ::-honhler is driwn hacl\\nH<1. The sternal ext.remity 
is tiltetl fOl'wartl anel is elriyen ull the front of the ternum. 

Signs.- 'The symptom;; arc plain. The elmicle makes a marked 
prPlllil1l'llC'C on the front of the ~tel'nn111. lb rclation "'ith the "terllum 
i~illlpail'ed. The hea.1 of the lJOne lies oyer towards the middle line of the 
b()d~'. Thl' (li"h1l1l'c to the acmlllion procc",; i:- les" than on the "ound 
si\1o. The derno-ma,;toicl anel other muscles of the neck inc put 
yiolentlY upon a ~tn .. tch, The mdho(1 of l'efludiol1 i" to place the knee 
in the int01s('apubr ,;pace oyer i.h~ spine, nnc1 to make traction out\\urd 
;111\1 hack,,'anl 011 the two "houlcJcr,;. 1n this manner, the hea(l of the 
hone i" drn"'n into its normal po"ition. Should this not he su('ces"ful, 
while nn a,..~istant makl?'- traction ouill'nnl nnel backward on the 
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shoulders, the operator may manipulate the hone and push it into place. 
T1Ji,; injury is be~t treated by means of a pObterior figure-of-t> bnndag<'. 
"'bile the bone is held in position, a gutta-percha plint may be moulde d 
to the surfa<'e ot' the botly. Thi..;, when lightly padded with lint, mny 
be bandaged into p;)"ition. Thi~, in addition to the figure-of-b ba])dn~e , 
will be . llffi<:ient to maintain the bone in its normal po ition. A Yel
penu's bandage may abo be u6ed. Where there i::; complete rupture of 
the ligaments, it is clifficult to llJaintain the bone in pOtiition, 1:'0 that 
more or less deformity will result. The orig-inal clretif;ing to hold the 
bOlle in po,;ition ,..houl~l lIe kept on for a prri'oc1 of three ;1' four \reeks. 
After that, a clre'-~ing which "'ill draw the &houlders backward will 
:l<,>,i,-t in keeping the bone in position. 

Upward dislocation of the cla\ icle i rer)' rare. The cause i a fall 
upon the ::;hol!l<1er, which drires the acromial end dowl1\\"Urd and ill\\"Urd, 
tilting the rluyicle up"arc'l and imnnLl. The diagnosi i, easily made. 
The ~houlder falls down and in, and the clayide makes a markeJ prom
inpnce in the supr:l~ternal notch. It may be possible that the head of 
the clayirle presses ~o much upon the trachea that dyspnea will result. 
The di,.location is e:1::-ily reduced. Extension can be made upon the 
arm outward from the body, and the counter-extending force may 
he matle hy a shrct paso;rcl a1'ouncl tlH' body hencath the arm. As the 
hone is clrnggecl into pOf'ition, ~t may he held in situ by means of a 
Yripeau', bn11(1.1,£"(;. .\. firm pad, or gutta-percha splint, is placed over 
thl.' "terno-clayirular joint. In some ca:--es it may be ac1vi:-;able to wire 
the bone in p()~ition. Lsnall~', if the case is seen sufficiently early, a 
goocl re"ult m,~y he ohtained hy the application of proper dress ings. 

Backward dislocation of the cla".icle is rare. The causes are erere 
direct yiolent:e. The ~ymptom are pronounced and urgent. 
There i~ mal'kccl pain, interfercllce in hreathing, and dyphagia. The 
~hou I (1 er ha::; fallen c1o\\lw'arcl and in\\" ard, while there is a c1epres ' ion 
(\1.vr thf' point where tbE' head of the cliwicle should normally j,e felt. 
Occa,io!wlly there may be obliteration of the pulse in the arm, because 
of pres;;ure on the subcLwian artery, or there may be great venous 
conQ"estion of the hE'ad, 1)ecau::e of pressure upon the external jugular, 
an<1" to f'ome extent, upr'll the internal jugular. The c1i::;location may 
he reduced hy lUeans of traction ol1hmrd and backward upon the 
~houlder~, with pre,;,;ure b~' the knee between the scapulae, In 
['(\!'1(' ca"e,.; thi' method of l'edut:tion i,., ,;uid to have failed. Still more 
rig-orou,.: traction l11JY he mac1e upimrc1 anc1 hacbral'd upon t.he aifected 
,illr, In other rare in"tal1(e:- it i,.; "aid that an operation may lJe nee-et;
::an- to remoye the end of the cla,icle. _\'fter reduction, the head of 
thp' bone mil\" he heJel in position hy '1 posterior figure-of-S bandage. 

Acromial Extremity.-ni,.locations of the acromial end of the clav
iclr ma~' be up\rard or do"nward, 1£ up"arc1. the clayicle may lir on top 
of the acromion. [1nrl if rl(mmrar,l. it mnv lie heneath it. The"e rli-Io
eation~ are producec1 h~' hlo\,f' forcing the ~capula forward, or by hlows 
011 top of the claricle. fnrc'ing i.t downward, 
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Signs.-The si~n III cabe 01 ui"location of the clay ide upn'//'d 
nre a plominenl:p 01' the da yicle on top 01' the acromion; more or le~s 
impaired fundion or the arm, a~ inability to l'uise the arm. The head 
is usually inclined to the u[l'edell ~irlc, and there is more or lc~::; con
tradion of the tl"lpeziu,; lllu"d0 with an outlining of it:, clal icular 
border. The arm i-; apparently lengtheJlCt1. This di::;location upward 
is redured hy pulling the l'Capnhl lJa(;k\l"<u(l, which can be done by trac
tion on the arm r.nd by prr~~in.; dowml"<11'(l upon the ehwide. By 
former methods consitlrr,lblr deformity often re:-;ulted from this di:,,lo
cation. A ~tl'ip of adlH'~iye pl<1"le1', carried around underneath the 
ell)ow a11(l ol'er the top of the chwide, may he suflicient to hoh1 the bone 
in proper jlo"ition. HhoH(J:.,'s {lre,;:,.ing (;oll~i"b of a strap pa,;~illg un
derneath the elbo,,' and 0\'\:1' the top or the chwic1e, with a second strap 
eA1ending around the che"t un(lcrneath the axilla, and which is fastened 
to the perpeildicuh~r ::;trap, thn,; preY"nting it from "lipping off. This 
may be hurUed suff icienlly tight to hoM the claYlc1e in po ition. In 
reducing a dislocation dOIL'IIIl'(lJ'd, the clayide is ra i:-ecl, while the 
scapula is plli:>hed ont,Yard (111(1 lwcb,'anl. ::\ ot much difficulty will he 
experienced in effecting reduction. Thc "amc kind of c1re::;~ing i3 used 
as in cli-.:location upward. 

Dislocation of both ends of the clavicle may OC(;ur in rare instances 
simultal1eously. Tl1(' trl'atment ,Iould 1)1' n COl~ll)ination OJ the methods 
used in reducing ,Jj locations of 1h(' ouier and inncr c\:tremity. 

Dislocation of the Scapula . 

A condition whirh was forlllerly cnl1c<l a dislocation of the scapula, 
as ,,,hen the 10"'e1' angle ,Yn. belieyed to "lip out from under
neath the latissimll'l dorsi lllu~le, is no\\' considered to be a condition of 
pa!'aly is of the po~terior thoracic nen-e. .\ t1 en (ling this condition "'ill 
be found a yertebl'al lesion, which if reduced, will re~iUlt in restoring 
the intcgrity of thc serratus magnus l11Ll::;cle and the npparently luxated 
condition of the scapula will disappear. There are. ome ca~es ,,,hcre 
the latisI"imw; dorsi muscle take" f! portion of its attnchment from the 
scppuln, all<l hecau ... e of in5ury, this attachmcnt may he torn loo"e. In 
thi. cOlll1ition, no yertebrallesion 'rill l)e founel . 

Dislocations of the Shoulder-joint. 

Dislocations of the Humerus, hoth partial anc1 complete, 
are common, becausc of t ll(> exposed condition of the joint~ shallowness 
of the glenoid cal'it.\', and, in SOllle ca;:e:,;, hecuuse of n relaxed or ,,'eak
ened condition of the ligaments. These dislocations are mo~:t f r e
quentl}' found in muscular adults, 

Cause.-Falls on the extrnc1ec1 arm or C'lho\\', or (lirectl}' U]'('11 th e 
shoulder. It may result frolll twi::;t::, of the arm, or from muscular 

t" aC.lon. 



Varieties.- 1. SUhl'nral'o (1. '2. ~ubglenoiJ. 3 . .:'ubcl.nilular. 4. 
Suhp nou:;. 

:;ympton:s.- In a(ldition to the gener,11 ~ylllptOl11" of Ji:-location, 
there are certain "ign" in eonnection with Ji location' of the ::chouldLr , 
which are of great importance, and merit careful consideration. 
(1) Perhap.., the lllo"t promil1l'nt ',Ylllptom i:-. prominence of the ,Iero
mion 111'0 Cl":-' , together wirh ('2) flattening of the ,.hou!tler. Thi" "ill 
('ontra;;t t-harply, when compared with the sound side and th e normal 
rotundity of the "houlder. "ometimes this flattening of the shoulder 
will eren he exaggcrated into a dC'pre,.;sion beneath the acromion pro
ce:';5. It i" increa:-c(1 h:,' rai..;ing tll'~ ann . (3) Change in the axis of the 
lione. (-+t\ lteratJor. in the leD~Lh of the limb when compar ed \\'l th the 
:;ound sIde. (.')) :-\l)"ence of the greater tnhero"ity from a little below and 

F IG 90. FIG. 91. 

Subcoracoid dislx3(ion of the 
hum erus. 

Subspinous di.:,locatioll o f th e 
humerus. 

e"\ ternal to the acromion pro('('" . In all cases, un Ie,,. the condItion is 
01" lOU,. , the examination , 11OUI(1 1)(' taken up methodically. 

Tests. - The foll')'rin~ te - t.;; will he of u"e in (leterJnining the nature 
of the ('on(lil!on in que..,tic,n: 

1. The circumfereme of tlw luxated :-houlder i" at lea:-t two inches 
great.!!' than on the ..;oun,1 ,jIll'. Thj, i" determined lJY pas:;ing a tape
line t.) ,1 I'JIeath the axilla and oyer the top of the :lc:'omion. 

'? L, ight e(lge to: ' t (Hamiltpn·,.:). _-\. , traiQ'ht edge, wlllch touches 
the external I (ndylc and the acromion pro('e ' 5, })1'OI'e, that then: i a 
dj, loca tinn. .\ ormall\,. it \\ ill not touch the 'C tl\'O points, becau~e of 
the prt? , el1u 01 the greater tU1e10, )ty a little lJelow and external to 
the acromion. 

:]. hall!!(' in tlH' axi,. of thl' 110n('. With the hand on the oppo~ite 
,.houhler, the elbow can not he brou~hr in relation with the chest. 

L In n thin , ubjert, till' grent('r tubC'l'o, ity may ~e f,·lt ;] little below 
nnd extenIal to the aeromion procP". 

In douhtful C3-e". the , ilOuldn , houldl e expo, C'd to the x-rays. 
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DISLOCA TIONS. 

Subcoracoid Dislocation i more frequent than all other disloca
tions of the 8houl,le1'. In thi::. injury the hearl of the bone i" 
displaced ]'or\\'nrd, (lml'lmnl'd, and iU\I'a1'<l under the coracoid 
procc::;::,. The head of the hone re~ts on the anterior SLlrface 
of the neck of the s('apu1<1, just heneath the coracoid proce::,s, while 
the grooye just hack of the head of the hUJlleru~ l'e"t on the 
ante'rior margin of th(' v-Jelloid (,<1\ity. '1'])e eap-,uJar ligament is 
torn at its lower ancl inner portion. It mfly he detached from the 
glenoid eayity. '1'he ::;ubseap1l1ari::, mu::,c!e i:-; often rai"ed up, or 
p,ll'tially toru Joo-;e, from tlw anterior ,;urface of the scapula, 
\l'hile the mURd('" which are attached to the greater tuber
osity (supraf'l)inatus, iufra::!pinahls, and teres minor) arc put t ightly 

FTG. fl2. 

subglenoid dislocation of tbe humerus. 

FIG . fl3. 

Subc1a\'icular dislocation of the 
humerus. 

on a stretch. The mbscapularis may be torn at its in::;ertion, as 
may also happen with the mu des attached to the greater tuberosity. 
In rare installl:eS, it is said that the greater tuberosity may be detached. 
This dislocation is de crihed by the old writers a::; intracoracoid, inn,,
much as the head of the bone roll underneath the coracoid process. 
In this dislocation, the signs are distinctiYe; the head of the bone 
may be seen making a marked prominence on the front of the che::;t; 
the elbow proj ects outward and backward; there is shortening of the 
humerus, depending upon how far the head of the bone is displaced 
inward. All the other signs of dislocation of the humerus are present. 

Subglenoid Dislocation.- N ext to the ubcoracoid, the sub
glenoid di location is the most common. In this c1isloca
tion , the head of the bone rests upon the anterior border of 
the scapula, below the glenoid cayity. The capsular ligament 
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ig ruptnrrd in it,.. 10\lcr ppnioll. \I'hile the mu:,c\e" attacheu to the 
greatcr tnbcro"ity arc put violently on a stretch. The dcltoiu muscle 
mny be j1;lI'ah·zcd. becnu'l' (,f 11l'l":'Ul'l' or in.lury to the l·ircullltlc\: Ilcne. 
The ')'ll1ptOll\' of thi, di"loealioll are ui:--tillcti\'c. In gCllcraL all thc 
eyidcll('(" of (Jj"locatilln of thc :-,houlder ,Ire pre,.ent. There is length· 
(_1iJ1~ of the arm. i. (' .. the di"t,ll1('e bctllCl'U the external conc!\lc and 
the ;cromion prol'e,,~ j" !!reater than on the ,ound side. and. in additIOn, 
therc i:-; a marked ,leprc,,::,ion hellc,lth the Herolllion prote,;,;. Tbe head 
of the bonc can he felt in the axilla. In H moc1eratdy thin subJcct. a 
mar\;:e(l :-]1,lcr of two inches can he fl'lt between the hcad of th~ bon .. 
alld thl' ,\(·l'Oll1ion. The ('Ibm\" i:-; c-arriccl away from tlw ::;ide: in ,.,Ollle 
ca,.<:,. it 1I\,1~ Ill' directed uack\ral'l1. and in ot'hers, for\\'anl. dppemling 
upon the po,..I'ion of the bOllc. In cxnggl'rated condition". it i;; ::;aid 
th:lt the (lh0\1- \rill he raisell on a level with the head. he'ing neit.her 
ahduc-tl'(l no: ,lll<1ul'ted- thi, "-,b formerly calle(1 lll.mtio cretla. 

Subclavicular Dislocation.-Sullda \'icular dislocation b rather 
rare. and ;r ,..eem,; to bc but an exaggerated forlll of the 
..;ullcoracoi(l di,..location. The head of the bone i,; carrIed in· 
ward 1J(,YO]1l] the coracoid proce::;~, underneath the da riele. The 
c-ajl~ule i,; 1'Ilptun.od in thc 10,,-er anel inner part _ The hend 
of the hone ],Iow- 1111 the pectoral 11111 "cles and re:--b all !he rihs, 
heneath the ch~\'icle_ The ,;uh:-;capulnri,; muscle is torn from it!:' attach· 
ment to the anterior ~urface or the ~capula: it is r1etnched from the 
Inmwrns. The attachment:; of the lllu"de,; to the greater tuher05ity ar e 
!'10re M Ie,..,.. ,om. hut thcy retain their attachment,... a;:: a rule. to thr 
\>1I]I;.uln1' li!!al1lC'llt. TIlt' he'~Hl of the 110ne may be ~een. making a marked 
pmll'illc·nC('. beneath the c];wic-Ie. The "haft C,1I1 he felt in the axilla. 
all.1 there i-. marked ,..hortening of the arm. It lie,; in clo:,e relation 
wilh the clJl'·t. The elbo,,- u,;ually projects hacbrard. and a little out· 
warll. 

Subspinous Dislocation.-, ubspinous dislocation is very rare. 
The head of the hone b forced out of the glenoid cav· 
ity. hetween the infraspinatu. and teres minor mu,..clec;, and 
re"t, Oll the dorsum of the scapula. ju"t beneath the spine, 
in the infr:::,;pinous fossa. I n :-ome case~ . the head of the 
bone will he founel just hehinc1. or resting upon the cdge of the ~lenoid 
em'it\'. The ('lbo,,' is c1irec·ted fonnml and ontllard. The hUllH·ru,.. is 
rotatec1 iml'an1. The head of the hone makl';: a lIwrkec1 prominence 
on the dor,..ulll of rhe- s(-apuln. w}1ile the other ,..igns of dislocation are 
pre'e1l. In ac1ditidll to the ,i!!'Il'; alre-ady mcntioned. there may lIe evi
dence.:' of injury to the soft tissue::.. The,..e are eYidence~' of injury 
to the braeillal plexus. inten,.e pain or numbness. and el'en paralysis 
in '-onll' e:1 ' e", or the pre"~lue upon the axillary Ye'in eau'es illten;;e 
edema of the arm. The axillary artery may he compre~~('d to such an 
exti'nt as to obliterati' the pube at the wrist. There may be g-rpat effu· 
sion of 010011. e'p~eial1y where' there i::: ('on,.idernl,le laceration of the 
ea "-ule and o:her '-oft ti,,;:ue" about the joint. The,e ~el'ere symptoms 
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and the igns 01 dislocation before mrntioneu, are not present. in condi
tions of subluxation or partial dislocation at the shoulder-joint. These 
conditions are (;ommon, and are produced by pushing the 
head of the humeru. underneath the coracoid process, without ruptur
ing the capsule, but with mjury to the lon g head of the biceps, or the 
long head of the biceps may be luxated from its tendinous groove. 

FIG. 94. 

First step in Kocher's method of reducing anterior dislocations of the 

humeruS. 

Treatment.- l. F ocher'" method, iSuitahle for amerior lli~loeations, 
consists ot external rotation, adduction, aml internal rotation. External 
rotation shou td be romplete, and i:i perform ell in order to relax the 
muscles atta("hell to the greater tubero ·it)'. The elbow is then rarried 
to the middle line of the body in order to bring the head in relation 
with the ollenin g in the (>apsule, anll, as internal rotntion is aceom
pliohed , the head of the bone will slip through the rent in 

the capsule without difficulty. 
2. Other manipulative methods are as follo\\'s: If the dislocation 

is in the right ~houlder , the ht)uu of the bone is grasped by the left 

r 
t 
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hanJ, while the elhow i" "eized with the right hand; the arm, lD case 
of an antl'rior Ji~lo(:ation, I rotated outward, with more or le::;~ exten
~ion from til<' hody. The knee, Llgain~t the l'he~t "<lll, Illay be useu as 
a counter-extelHlill,!! forl'e. The heac1 of the bone may be drag;..:ed by 
the left han(l into the ca"ity. Thi' manipulation may be modified to 
SUIt all the (li"locatioTI'. 

3. ~[anipulati\e lllethoch, with extension. may 1/e' made' \\'ilh the 
patient .:-itting in a chair, when the operator'" foot i~ placed on the edge 

FIG. 95. 

econd step in Kocher's method of reducing anterior disloc3tions of the 
bumeru .... 

of the chair. ",ith thl' knee in thJ axll],l. The knel' i" u::ed a" a ful
C!"lllll, while dll arm i" :-eiz0d ,Ibo\'e the elho\\. the hultleru,.. being ued 
a" a le\'er, \"hen the head of thl' hone i, liill'J into the -ockt't. 

.1. Exten"lon lllil)' be made from the body "'ith counter-extel1~ion by 
llH::1U' of a towel or ~heet }1il,:-etl underneath the aXIlla. Thi" 1I,ct!Jod 
may be "uccc--ful \"hen !Hher methoJ, han.' failed. 

5. Forcible extl'n-"iOll downward. The unbooted foot Illay be p],lceu 
in the a ·ilIa. '0 .1' to fl"t a!!'ain't the 10\\ er border of tht' ~Ienoi 1 cavity, 
and -trOll!!' trartioll i" mad, on the arm. Where -ui I(ient gra-op can 
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not be gotten on the arm, a cloye-hitch may be u eu. around the arm. 
By this means the head of the bone may be forcibly dragged into the 
sotket. 

6. Air-cu~hion in the axilla. 'Yhere the dislocation can not be 
reeluced, an excellent treatment is io place an air-cushion in the axilla, 
and binel the arm to the side. This air-cushion may lift the head of 
the bone out of it:' position. \\"h(,l1 reclnction can easily he effected. In 

FIG. DO. 

Completion of the mauipulation iu Kocher's method of reducing anterior di<
locations of the humerus. 

reducing a dislocation of the shoulder, care should be taken not to in
jure the axillary \' es~els, the bnl(;hial plexus, or to fracture the bone. 
The old method of placing the foot agaimt the che"t wall, and making 
traction on the arm. has resulted in fracture of the upper ribs. These 
methods are barbarous. Extension by means of pulley and tackle 
should not he used, as it ha reim lted in se\ ere and extensive injury. 
),lilOer metho(l~ are. more successfu1. .\,11 recent dislocations should be 
rcducec1 h~' manipulnti\"e methods. .\ne,;the,;in may he nece;;sar~'. hut, 
in nearh all ('a~e". the (li..;10cntiol1 m;w 1lL' re(lncel1 without it. After 
the disl~cati()n i" H,duceu.. a Yclpeau's' bandage lllay be appli2d or the 
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arm may be IJOllllcl to the chc~t, for a period of three \\'eek", After the 
fir~t week, manipulation \\'ill a;:,::;i"t the return of the ti ue ' to their 
normal condition, and, after the third week, the bandage may be 
remo\'ed, 

Reduction of old ddocations of the shoulder is best effected by 
means of malJipulation, Exten"ion under ether is a bad procedure. 
The great mortalit) of ane the ia, in the reduction of shoulder dislo
cations, i brought ahout by the fact that the chest is compressecl and 
respiration interfered with, together "'jth the fact that profound anes
thesia is necessary to effect the entire relaxation of the muscles. Such 
vigorous methods are un warran ted. Milder methods will be found 
succe sful, if persisted in. Manipulation might not be successful at 
nr:;L hut it may he c;ucce::;sful later. Continued manipulation, 
breaking up of adheFions, relaxing contracted muscle, releasing 
bony prominence::.. and . ('curing a hetter circulation to the injured ti _ 
sues, all tend to make reduction easier. If the dislocation is compli
cated hy fracture, an ef-
fort at reduction should 
be made hy traction Hnd 
manipulation of the ~o<:.:!L-,-,,-"'-=
hend of the bone. This 
should he done ',ery 
cautiouol)'. If reduction 
is impos~ihle. ::\lcBmne? 
a(hi~es an open inci~ion 
and a hook attached to 
the scapula. "'ith an

FIG. 97. 

other hook fastened to The clove-hitch applied as a means of making extension. 

the humerus; by these, 
tr~ction i made, and the dislocation reduced, when the frag
ment:-; <1re "uhs('C]uentl~' wired together. Ulmally, there i~ suf
ficient periosteum, which unites the fragment, and the muscular 
attachments are uch that the dislocation can be reduced without oper
atiH" proccc1111 e. In emergency ea~e~. g-imlet:, ha\'e heen ubec1 to bore 
into tl1(' hones and traction made from them. This i;; hardly warranted. 

~uhluxation~ an' reChlCf'cl 11\' method,; :-;imilar to ,ho,;e u~ed in com
plete cli:-:locations. The condit'ion may return, when subsequent reduc
tion i..; ne('('..,"ar~·. 1£ the nen-e a11(l hlood Rnppl~' to the joint and 
other ..;trudlll'e..; are properly improyec1. a cure "'ill he effected. 

'Varieties: 
1. 

Dislocations of the Elbow. 

Dislocation of both bones (ulna and radius). 
a. Backward. b. Inward. c. Outward. 
d Forward (with fracture of olecranon.) 
e. Ulna backward and radius forward. 

2. Dislocation of the ulna backward. 
3. Dislocation of the radius. 

a. Forward. b. Outward. c. Backward. 
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Dislocation of Ulna and Radius Backward.-Causes.-The causes are 
direct and inair ect violence, operating together, as falls upon 
rhc hand or wrcllchc~ of thc arm. The injury it-\ ll10re frequent in young 
people, and is often accompanied by laceration of the soft-par ts. 'l'ne 
injury to the tis ues depends somc\\'hat upon the nature of the dis

F IG. 98. 
location . 

Condition of the Parts.- I n dislocation 
hackward, (\I"hich 11' the most l'ommOll 
dislocation at the ellJow) there may be, 
at the i3ame time, more or less displace
ment of the bones inward or out\\'ard. 
A a rule. the coronoid proce s will be found 
in the olecranon fossa . If the coronoid process 
is not hroken off, the attachment of the 
hrachialis anticus muscle is, more or lec;s, torn 
loose. The neck of the radius will be found in 
relation with the articular surface 01 the hu
merm:. The ant~rior ligament is nearly always 
tom, ,,-hile sometimes the lateral ligaments are 
ruptured. The olecranon ~nd the head of the 
radius form a marked prominence on tlw bark 
of the arm, \\'hile thc lo\\'er end of the hmflCrus 
makes a marked prominence helow the crease 
at the bcnel of the clbo\\'. The relation be-
tween the condyles anel the olecranon will be 

Di'\ocatiol1 Of b)lh bones of found changed. The forearm is fixed , fle.red 
the forearlll bac kward. and sl/Ortened. 

Dislocation of Both Bones Inward is pro
duced by fa lls upon the elbo\\' alHl forearm. 'rhe internal and e:-.ternal 
lateralligalllcnt are ruptureel unlesR the cli.loc~1tion is hut slight. The 
relation of the conclyle and the olecranon will he founel changen. T he 
outer co; .. ."le _ taml,; out prominc'ntl~', while the inner condyle is ob
scured by the upper cxtremity of the ulna. lifting up the flexo r muscles. 
The upper extremit~· of the ulna. 
will Le found to ~tnnc1 out prom i- Fl(;. 99 . 

ne'ltly on the inn C' r side of the 
arm . ,,,hile the head of the 1',1 -

(line: can not he felt. The de
formity re:;111ting may be twi-;tec1 or 
an;111ar. 

Dislocat ion of Both Bones Out
ward will hl' cyi(l ellC'ec1 hy the mark
ed prominel1l'e of the inner c0J11yle 
of the humerll-;, and the prominence 
of theheaclof the radiu,.; bc.>lleath thL' 
upillator 1001!!U" 011 tIl(' ()ut-.icJr. ("If 

tlw arm. The l'elntiol1 hL'tWl'l'1l dH' 
Di'\ocatinn of the radiu, forward and 

the uln3 backward at th~ elbow 
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condyles and the olccranon is altered. There is loss of funciion, 
alHl the swclling and elemted muscle more or les' oblIterate the 
external condyle. 

Dislocation of Both Bones Forward.-In thi' di location, fracture of 
the olccranon proce::;::; u::;ually takes place, al t.hough rar C<1;;('" ha ye oc
curred where there is no fracture; the di locution having been produced 
by dr:1ggjn~' down hoth bones, and, at the same time, forcing them for
ward. J n cither ca:,e, a marked lengthelling of the limb, the absence 
of the olecranon process on the baek of the humerus, and alteraLon in 
the relation bet\l"een the condyles and the olecranon, will serve to make 
the di'lgnosis. 

Treatment.-Redllction of t.he backward di::.location is be t accom
pli"hc(l hy thr following method:,': 

1. Dr. Still makes tradion on the forearm in exaggerated extension, 
thE' object hring to lift the coronoid process out of the olecranon fossa. 
This method " 'ill be founel Ru("cessful in all recent ca"es. 

2. Some operatorI'; usc the following method: The front of the 
. knee is plared against thl" front of the elhow-joint ; thi orerates 
as a fukrul1l against the upper extremity of the forearm. Traction and 
flexion are made simultaneously, the forearm being u ed purely as a 
lel'cr. In this way, thr coronoid proce"s is lifted out of the ol(~cranon 
fo~~a antI recludion i" ar·("olllp1i::;hed. In di"lorations iml"urd, outward, 
or forward, ext('nsion and counter-extension are made to o\'ercome the 
rigirlity of the muscles and the contracied ligaments, while the operator 
molds the hones into position. The Rame cour~e should be pursued in 
di..,locat}:>lis or the ulna hackward and the radius fonl'ard. Where the 
diagnosis can not be made, an x-ray examination should he made, 
if pos~ihl('. Great ;::\\'el1ing i~ the rule. This swelling ob
lil (' rate:-. the landmark;.; ahont the elhow-joint. Sometimes 
the elllow is so painful that even a superfkial examination 
can hanl)" he made. TTntlrT no circumstances should the 
patient he treated, except, perhaps, for a fe,,' clays, to com hat the swell
ing, unless :111 accurate diagno"is has been macle. The reasons for this 
ar(' that 01(1 dislot'ation~ of the elhow are difficult to reduce, and the 
great liahility of fibrous a<1h('"ion impairing the intcgrity of the joint. 
Perhaps in )]0 other location of the j10dy are ill juries attenrlcr1 lly ,,"orse 
rr"ults; still, there are man)' ca;.;e"l whrre the severest forms of injury 
have been attenoed hy the most remarkahle results, l,ut these cases are 
unusual. In old cases, the family or friends of the patient shol11d be 
notified of it,; gra, ity. A too fa I'ora hIe prognosis should not. be made. 
The treatment will depenc1 upon th(' nature of the inju.ry. In 01cl dis
locutions of hoth hones bark\\'ard, the prognosis is not, favorable, 
espl'eialll:v if there ha t:: heen extemil'C inflammation following the in
j1lTy. The roronoirl ]1roc(';;;.; will herome, a. it were, glued into the ole
cranon fOSF:1. Fibrous a(lhc~ionF: \rill prevent reduction. In disloca
tions inwarcl, or outwarcl, nnc1 hoth honr" fonrarc1, or the ulna back
ward and the radius forward, reduction can he accomplished better, and 
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more readily, and the results are better. In reducing these 
old dislocations, it is necessary to prepare the joint for the operation 
of reduction. This mean. that the fi.brous tissue must be gotten rid of. 
\Yhile the bone::; lllay Jlot be gotten into ab::;olutely norlllal relation, the 
treatment by manipulative methods will be attended by improvement 
of the condition of the joint. Not only the r ange of motion will be 
increased, but the pain will be le~~ened, and the deformity more or 
less removed, so th"t the prognosis in old cases is much more favor
able where o~teopathic methods preyail. 

Dislocation of the Ulna Backward.-'l'his injury is rare and occurs 
because of force directed upon the ulna. itself. The most common dis
location of the ulna is a condition of subluxation of the upper extremity 
brought about by falls upon the hand, where more or less force is 
directed against the inner side of the arm. The head of the rauius is 
used as a fulcrum, while the forearm is adducteu. Partial dislocation 
of the upper extremity of the ulna may take place without mptllre of 
any of the ligaments. This injury is often oyerlooked. Reduction is 
accompli hed by exaggeration of the deformity, the thumb being placed 
agail1~t the inner horder of the coronoid proce,,:,. \Yhile exten::;inll "ith 
abouction and adduction is made, the ulna will be returned to its normal 

position. 
Dislocation of the Radius Forward is said to be the most common 

dislocation at the elbolY, and is caused by falls upon the hand with the 
arm extended, and the 

FIG. 100. forearm pronated. Some 
"Titers haye maintained 
that forced pronation and 
muscular contraction 'rill 
prouuce the dislocation. 
The heac1 of the radius 
rests against the front of 
the hum erus, the arm is in 
a semi-flexed p 0 s ~ t ion, 
while the heac1 of the bone 
can no longer be fplt be
neath the external conc1yle. 
The arm may be flexed 
yoluntarily, but will come 
to a suc1c1en stop, because 
the head of the hone, being 
drawn up"'ard by the bi
c e p s muscle, will be 

Dislocation of the r adius forward at the elbow. brought forcibly against 
the anterior surface of the 

lower extremity of thr humerus. _\ t the point beneath the external 
romlyle, where the head of the raelius :;hould be, there is more or less ot 
a hollow. The arm can not be fully supinated, hut can be pronated. 
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'l'he diagnosis of the di,,location is difficult, especially in muscular or 
fle"hy subjects. The injury may be confounded with fracture of the 
neck of the radius or an epiphy:;eal separation. 

Differential Diagnosis.-l. Crepitu8. In fracture, crepitus may be 
obtaineu, while in tll~l() , <I tion, ('j"(!lJitus will be absent, except in case of 
adhesions or roughened conditions of the ends of the bone8, when false 
crepitus only will be obtaineu. 

2. Preternatural mobility. In fracture, preternatural mobility may 
be obtained, by grasping the hea,} of the bone and pronating and supi
nating the arm; the head 01 the bone \l'ill be found not to move. In 
dislocation, if the head 01 the bone (;an 1e grasped, it will be found to 
rotate with the shaft 01 the bone, upon pronation and supination. 

3. Reduction of the fracture \\ill be followed by a return of the 
deformity, wbereas, in diloeation, if it is reduced, the deform
ity will not return. In epiph)'tleal :;eparation, where there is not 
llluch ,,\I elling, a :;ent-'atioll <I:; of a foreign body in the joint llIay he 
obtained and moif't crepitus i,; pre::-ent. 'Yhere the tliagno;;j;; i;; 
clouded, an x-ray examination should be made. Where this is not pos
sible, the prognosis should be guarded. Where the diagnosis (;an not 
be Illacle, the dc1oJ'mity :;houlcl be redueec1 anel treated as a fracture. 

Reduction of the dislocation is accom plif'hed by extension applied 
lIIore particularly to the radius, while the bone is manipulated into posi
t il)l1 or the knee lIln;, he u~C'c1 as 'I fulcrum agaill~t the upper part 01 the 
In/"c'anll, a,.: the forearm ibeH i8 u,.,el1 a8 a lo\'er, at the ;;ame time, 
more or less extension is 1l1<1de. 

Dislocation of the Radius Backward i,: produced by falls upon the 
hand in supination. The he'l!l of the hone can be readily felt beside 
the olecranon back of the ext.ernal condyle. The forearm is fle.\ed and 
pronated. '1'he diagnosis is llRually ea;;y. While extentiion iti being 
made, the bone is manipulated into position. The knee may be used 
as a fulcrulll, as the head or the bOlle i8 dra"'ll into position. 

Dislocation of the Radms Outward is rare. The head of the bone is 
displaced to the outer side of the outer condyle, where it makes a 
marked prominence. Thc head of the bone can be rearlily felt rotating 
in this position, upon pronation and supination. Rotation of the 
radius, together with forcell extension, will ea;:ily effect reduction. 

Subluxation of the Radius.-SII1,lm::ation of the head of the radius 
is a common injury, more frcquent in children. It is the result of mus
cular action, twisting or trac-tion of the forearm. Various explana
tiom; haY(' hern offered for the injury. ~ome operators sa)' that extension 
and adduction produce the injury, while others say that on ly extension 
is necessary. In a child, the inj llry is calleel "pulled-elbow," and usually 
occurs hetween two and four veal'S of age. Complete supination or 
fn lls produce 1"11 bluxation. The symptoms are various, depending 
upon the amount of displacement and the extent of injury to the liga
ments. There is not much deformity 8.t the elhow. Pressure over the 
upper extremity of the radius will cause se'l'ere pain. The arm is usually 
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flexed at an angle of about sixty degree,;. Rome movements of th(' arm 
are painless, \\'hile complete <':.tension of the arm caU8es great 
pain. Complete pronation and cupinaiion al~o cause pain. Forced 
supination \\'111 eamie n (listinC't clicJ.;:ing bound. The subluxation can be 
r educed by completely tle:.ing the ar111 \\'ith upination and pronation, 
together \\'ith abdudion and esten ion. In some cases the edge of the 
fibro-cartilage will be di8plu('ed or lip het\l'e~n the head of th(; bone 
and the arti('ular surface of the humerus. ,\fter reduction has been 
accomplished, it iR necessary to put a fignre-of-8 llandage around the 
elhow and CD rry the nrm in a sling for a few clays until the ligfiments 
return to !1 normal condition . In all (lii'. locationR at the cIllo\\' 
starch-paste dn'sRIng may be put e\'er the joint by means 01 paste-board 
anel a four-tnile(l Ionndage and the arm carried in a "ling. 1\fter the 
preliminary inflammation has diF-appearec1, which will take place \\'ithin 
a ,,'eek, the joint llla)' he manipulated erery few clays. 1'0 as to pr'~ \'ent 
ankylo is. Hecoyery i ('omplete in uJlcomplicated cases. 

Other peculiar conditions which mny occur at the elbo\\", and which 
may cause prcnoullce(l ,-ymptoms are: 

1. Slight po tr-rIOl' displaccment. 
2. Slight anterior displacement of the hea,l of the radius. 
3. Luxations of the interarticular ('a]'tiIHge~. 
±. Locking of the tuberosity 01 the rndius \\'ith the inner edge of 

the ulna . 
. j . Intracapslllnr fradure of the head of the radius . 
0. ParalYO'ls or neurIti of one of the large nerre 01 the arm !'rought 

about hy injury. 
The con(1itions may be made out only h~' careful physical examina-

.tion by one who has an accurate knO\dedge of anatomical relations. 
Dislocations of the Wrist are common and mny he classified as: 
1. Dislocation..:; 1on'-arcl . 2. Di locations backwarcl . 
3. Backward lnxation of t.he ulna from the raelius. 
4. Forwf!.nl lllxations of the ulna from the radius. 
5. Subluxations. 

Dislocations Backward,- T his dislocation iR prodnced by falls upon 
the hanch. Thc carpns Rtancl ont prominently on the hack of the wrist, 
\\'hile the fingf'rR ale flexed and the io\\er extremity of the radin. and 
ulna project prominentl), in front of the forearm. It lllUf't he noted 
that thE' Rtyloid proc('<:s of the radius IS upon a lower l~\el than that of 
the ulna_ 

Fradure through the hase of the styloid proee~s of the ra(lius 
(Colles's fraC'ture) simnlates eli, locution of the wrist, hut the st:vloid 
pro('ess of the rn(lins i. on the f'ame le'-el or hi~her than that of the 
ulna. There i lllu,cular rI~iclity and an IIh<;en('o 01 crepitus. Exi:'nsion 
and manipulation usuall:v reeln('(' the elefol'mit~,. 

Disloca tions Forwar d.- In cl;"loC'ations fon,a)'{l thr carpus l)lakes a 
],!,ominence on the front of thr \lTi<:t, while t.he ulna stand out prom-
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inently on the back of the forearm. This llljury is yery rare. Reduction 
is accompli::,hec1 by e\ten6iO!1 and ccunter-exten:>ion. 

Dislocation of the Ulna from the Radius, either forward or backward, 
is accompli hed by forced :-upination or pronation, as occurs in yiolent 
twibting of tbe hand. In t.hc backward di~location, the forearm is pro
nated and the <-pace l)('t""een the i:>tyloid proce""es of the ulna anJ radius 
i ' \lil11ini~hed . The ulna "tnlHl" out prominently on the back of the 
wri t. In th" fonyard eli ' location, the ulna projects in front, while the 
distance betn'en the h'o styloid proces!::es lllay be found le~~ en('il. The 
arm is upinatec1. Reduction is accompli!::hed by traction, exaggcration 
of the deformity, aud pre~sure upon the head of the bone wit.h flexion 
or ('\tcnsion, a ' the ca<-e J11n~" he, " 'hen it may be readily forced into 
podion. 

Dislocation of the Carpus.-Dislocation of one of the carpal bones 
may take place hecauc:e of injury or forced mO\'cme!lts of the wrist. The 
deformity 111<1" not be great. hut the il1\"oh"ement of the nerre fllament" 
ca11ses great pain. The c1iagno"i . can be made by a careful ex
amination. The m~;lkest point in the wrist l~ bct"-een the scaphoid, 
os magnum, and semilunar 101)es. Reduction is accomplibhed by exag
geration of the deformity, anc11.re,;:, nrc upon the projecting 10ne, \\"ith 
forced flexion or extenf'ion a. the case may require. 

Dislocation of the Metacarpus .-Di~location of the metacarpal bones 
in their articulation \yith the ca.·pus is rare. Suhluxation" arc fairly 
common, and when an~- ncn-e f'tructures are il1\-oIYed, se\-ere pain IS 

the chief symptom. The deformity is not great. 
'1'he first metacarpal hone is the onc mo t frequently 
di::.located. The diagno;;i" i.;; usunlly readily illac1e 
upon careful examination. Flexion and extension 
with adduction aml abduction. while cOl11pre<;
. ion i made by the thumb upon the end of the dis
located bone, will accomplish reduction. 

Dislocations of the Metacarpo-phalang'eal Articu
lations are rare. The dislocation usually takes place 
backward. and i" camed hy fall.;; on the outstretched 
lHlncl. The diagno:,-is is made without difficulty. 
H('(lurtinn i,., accompli'-hed hy manipulation a,; ex
trn"ion is heing lllade. In only one of the"e cli~loca
tion.., "ill any ditficlllt~- he found in making reduc
tion. i. e .. (li,.,locati011 of thc fir~t phalanx of the 
thu1I1h. Thi" \li,loeatinn take,.; place h,lcl;:"-anl. The 
ohstacle,:; to r('(1uction are the margin of the C'lP";u
lar ligament. together with a tretched condition of 
the flexor longus ponici, and the sesamoid hones 
(le"eloped in the tendons of the flexor hre,is pollici.::. 
Rcr1uction is accompli;;hed hy forced exten-.ion ann. 

FIG. 101. 

lifting. ;]le head ot the hOlle into 1,1<1ce. Exten.::ion Dislocation of the 
Ii f5t phalanx of the 

,.,hould lIe made until the phalanx i~ at right angle~ thumb 
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with the head of the melacarpal lJone. Thi::; enlarges the openmg 
through \I' hich ill(' di::;]oea lion tuuk placl'. 1 n ::-OlllC C,l1oes tenotolllY may 
he ne(· l'~sal'y. 

Dislocations of the Phalanges arc fairly common. The diagnoF-is is 
easy and reduction is accompli",hec1 hy cxtcn",ion and counter-exten"ion. 
Where ~mtIi r ien t C_\ icn"ion <.:an not be lllaLle uy gra"ping the finger, a 
Le\-is's ~Jllint lllay be u::.cc1. This <plint i::; lllade IJY means of a Harrow 
\JonI'd, hal ing tIro ro\\, ' or holes the \ric1th of the flllger. Tape is pas::.ed 
through the holes :'0 as to form locp" ujlon one "ide of the splint. The 
finger is insertec1 into the"e loops and the tape it. drawll tightly to the 
finger. Traction can bc 111<1l1e by means of the ,;plint. 

Dislocations of the Ribs.-Clinical r:-.perien<.:e sh0'l-s that traumatic 
di,.,location:< of tll" l'ilJ" often take plat·e. The~e lllay arcompany 
fracture of the "pine. or the luxation may ta ke place without other 
injury, heing r-au"ecl hy direc·t or inc1irC'ct "iolence. The c1iF-phcement 
of the head of the rib may be fonn1l'c1 or bac:klrarc1, upward or down
ward. The signs are: 

1. Ele\'a:ion or prominence of the luxa leel rib. 
2. Deprr,,~ion or lessene([ prominence of the luxated rib. 
3. 'Yic]cning OJ' nnno\\'ing or the interco"lal "pac-e. 
_\ hil'-tory of tll'" accident, together "ith the deformity present, will 

en:,ilv enal)le the l1lwsir-ian to make thr diagnosis. Condition.;; of suh
luxatiolls arr more thoroughly descrihec1 in work ' on O",teopathic 
Practice, to which the reacler is referrer1. . 

Reduction is accompli<.;hec1 bv manipulation. The~e are elaborated 
upon in ,,-orks on (\c;teopathic methork 

Di~location of the rih {rom ito:; costnl cartilnge may be produced by 
direct or indirect \'iolence. Inasmuch as the hone is subcutaneous, the 
condition can readily he made out. Pain ,rill he a prominent symptom, 
together with an oilset in the rib at th,lt point. Reduction is accom
pli,lH'c1 hy lll,miplllation. It n'a~' he hel(1 in po,.;ilion h? --trapping. In 
se\'ere conditions of hlXation of the head of the rih from its articulation 
\I'ith the spine, strapping of the rih, as in case of fracture, may be re
quired. 

Dislocation of the Costal Cartilag'es at their nrticulation "'ith the 
dernum may a10 take place anrl is the re<:ult of direct vio
len.ce. The "ymptoms nre pain anrl deformity. If the rihs are rai,:;ed, 
and that part of the che"t kept immo\'ahle h~' strapping, complete re
coyer" will take plnce without any tronhlC'I'ome symptoms. 

Dislocation of the Sternum.-Inasmllch ns hon\' union takr<; place 
between the thren portions of the sternum Inte in lifr, r1i"10cationc; of 
these parts of the bone mny take place in chilrlren. Dislocation of the 
gladiolus from the manubrium mav taler plnce hecam:e of great direct 
violence. The symptoms are usually e\-idences of srvere loral iniur~', 
together with a rid~e at the point of union of the two hones. Where 
the injury is yery seV(?fe. thrre ma" hr mnrkerl rl~'spnf':1, and 
irreg111ar hear~ action. Dorsal fie'.;ion, ,rith pre~<:ure oyer the manu-
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brium and a raising of the ril s, "'iIl llraw the hone into position. A 
figure-of-& bandage :J.bont the che::,t, to limit Illotion, \l'ill reliel'\.' the 
pam and ha~ten reco\,E'r)'. 

The Ensiform Cartilage may be cli::,located by mean of pre::,:,ure, or 
blows recei\,pd. The displacell1ent lllay be .. light, or the deformity may 
e'l'cn be angular, and It may interfere \\"ith taking food. l'a es are re
ported " '!lere pertoi",tent YOllliting followed t-urh injury. T he symptoms 
are n.-ually plain; ~l history of the injury and pres::;ure upon the carti
la8E' arc ilHlicatiYe; abo there i::, a marke(1 (1epre,;::,ion at the 10\\'er end 
of Thc ~tL'rnn1l1 . Raj:::ing the ribs willliit out the cartilage. Operative 
trcatlllcEt i" nece~~ary. 

Dislocation of the Sacro-iliac Joint.-Sacre-iliac dislocations partake 
of the nature of ::'11 hluxationt-.. They are common and consist of dis
placements baebnnd, forward, up\I'ard, or downward, or of combina
tions of the"e, as a luxation up"'arc1 and haclnrard. One or both sides 
may be affect.ed. It \rill produce inequality in the length 01 the limbs 
and tilting or twisting of the pel"is. The posterior superior iliJ.c 
spines may be more prominent, or less 0, and may be higher up, or 
101n~r down, than normally. It lIlay he e\'idencer1 h~' pain at the sym
physis pubis. in the back, clown the thigh, or within the joint. It may 
eall~e hip-joint c1i::::ea.;;e, white ~'relling, sciatica, pell'ic c1i,ease, neural
g-ie ('onditions, and \,ariou;; other di<;eases. .\ careful examination will 
1('\ l'al 1he condition. The luxatio118 arc reduced by manipulation, or 
well kno\\'n osteopathic mdhods. FI/'. 102. 

Dislocations of the Hip.-nislo. 
rations of the hip are more comm011 
than dislocation vf mallY othel 
.ioint ... , althou.!.dl the natur; of the 
anatoll1~' of the joillt it' sneh a;; to 
ratlH'l' protert it from injnry. The 
cot\'loid caYit.y IS deep and 
tilt, hcad of the femur fit,; 
in with such nicety and the lig
an'ent .. are f'ufficientlv ;;tronO' to 
render dislocations l,Y{likely. Thev 
form, perhaps. ten per ce~t. of all 
dislocations. 'l'hey uremorecommO'l 
hehl'een the ages of twenty and 
thirty, but may orcur at any age. It 
is important to thorou.ghly under· 
"tanel the anatomy of the hip-50int 
to understand the ell'locations. The 
lllO ... t important of tlw ligament" it> 
the Y-ligament, which is thE' form 
of an in'l'ertec1 Y, "ho ... (' upper 
a tta('h1l1ent i~ the anterior inferior 
~p:ne of the ilium, and the 10\\'er 

The Y -ligament intact. 
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attachment, 1he outer limb, at the upper extremity of the'lnterior 
in tertroehantcric line, a11e] the iUlIer lilll h to the inner extremity of the 
antC'rior intertrochanteric' line. 'fhi" ¥-ligament i.., really a thickened 
anterior port10n of the <:ap~ular ligament. It i" thi~ ligament which 
determine;; the po~ition of the thigh in \\'hat arc under,..tood a" the fl'g
ular di..;lo<:ation,.,. Hegutar c.h;locations arc those in which tlw Y-lig-a
ment i" intad. The irregular di",location nrc tho>-e in which the Y_ 
ligament, either the inner or outer limb, is ruptured. 

The ca liSPS of the eli. location arC' tho"e of ditiloelltions of other 
joint", but tl e luxation~ may happen in typhoid fe\'er or they lllay he 
proc1uce(1 hy the 'l""nmptioJ1 of hahitnnl attitudes. The excitin!! call..:e 
of the dislocation in certain abnormal conditions may be blight force, 
as turning in bed. l\Ju;;clllar colltraC'tioll~ playa great part in ~ome of 
the dislocations. In eighty per cent. the head of the hOll(' gch out of 

FIG. 103. the cnp"ule at it-; po"terior portion. In other 
ca~e;;, the head of the honc may rupture the 
lower or the inner portion of the cap,..ule. It 
i. oelie\'ec1 that thc tlislo('ation takes placc 
largely hy lcrerage. 'fhi:-; lllay not al"·:1.)''' be 
true. Many diffl'l'ent c-lat:-:-;ific.-ati011;; will he 
founel, hut it i~ lllore important to unc1 'l'~tant1 
the nature of these di"lo~'ation" than the par
ticnlar cln",..ification. 'l'hey may he l)l>,;t 1111l1el'-
Rt()od n" follow,:: " 

. \. Regular. 1. Iliae, wherc the head of 
the hone res1:-; on the e!or"ulll of the ilium. 2. 
, ciatie, \\ hen' thl' he'H1 of thc hone i" tli,,]o
('ated heneath the olltu1'ato1' intl'rllU" !'In:-;C'II'. 
3. Obturator or thFoic], \\'hl re the lll'ac1 of the 
bone i;; cli,..placl,a in the tIn roill i'Prl1nw:l. !. 
Pullic, \\'l1('rr tlH' hea<1 of til<' hone i:; di~pla('el1 
in\\';1n1 on tIll' front of tIl(' pnllp,:;. 

B. Irregular. 1. .\nterior oblique. 2. 
EYerte(1 dOl'.;al. :1. Penne'l!. -1. 'upracoty
loid. .i. 1"chia1. 

Roth iliac and sciatic ,1i,locations arp hllC'k
ware1 di,..placC'lllC'nt,.. of tIll' hone. Th., hone 
get-; Ollt pf tht> Im\'('l' 01' uPlwr part of tIle C'np
:;ulc duri1:;! 11,>\ion. arlrlllf'tlon. anll internal ro
tation of till' thi!!h. 1'11(']'(' an' ,'a .. ,·, ",hlfl' 

a thyroid (!i,ln"nrinn may hr tl'<In,flll'llle,! into A drnwinR' illustrating dorsal 
d"locatlon, 01 tho: hIp. 

n dOJ·,..al, hut thi" i,.. 1111\1:'11:11. Th,' Y-li~am, nl 
I' Intact a1](1 :-;trl'tl'hrc], prorllll·in!! fll'xinn of th" thi!!ll. 1'h(> li~:llIlI'llll\1l1 
1,·]'(· ... i ... u,..ually r\1l'tllrl'(1. The' 'jua,1rah1 ... rl'lIl11l'i,... lIlt' !! lllrlli. find per
tH'P'" Ihr ohtllratu]' intC'f1111'" :lllI] Jlyrifnl'llll' lIl11,t'IC'" nr,' injurerl. The 
h('ncJ of tllP honl' d· ... ,..ec! ... 11]1 tll(' :!hJt"i DlU'..], '. nnd in fntrIy thin ,uh. 
jl'l·t, ('nn oftrn b(' felt imperiC'etly on the UOl"lllll of tl:c ilIum. 
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In the sciatic cii;;location, the Il('ad of the bone get out at the lower 
and po:::terior part of the (·ap~lIle. The head of the uone ue\:ome::- ell
gageu uelwnth the tendon of thl (,bturator intel"llu" mu~dc and u~lIally 
lie het\\"een it and the pyriformi:::. 'ollletime,; it lllay r\:~t upon the 
PFiformi ' lI1U~rlE'. It :::eldoJll l'\'cr r0<1('11e" the ~cia tie notch. _b a rule, 
if the he'ad of the bOlle leave::- the l'<wity at the lo\\"er and po lerior part 
of the cap::iUle. a i:it:iatic di.~10("ati0n \yill re:,ult. If it leave,; at a higher 
point. the iliac di810cation re::-ulb. The rim or the acetabulum Jllay be 
chipped off, or the he<1(l of the femur may be broken. Fifty per cent. of 
alllli",locatiolls of th" hil' arc dor~al; thirty per cent. are l'iatit'. 

The symptoms of these dislocations arc adduction, internal rotation, 
antI fie)..ion. There lllay be considerable tilting of the pelvis. ("au -
ing marked lorclo"js of the "pille. The lo\\'er e'\tremity of the femur 
on the inJured ~ide. if projede<1, \\'(ml(l cros. the lo\\'er extremity of 
the femur on the ~ound "i(le. \\'hil" in the erect po"ition, the foot re:;ts 
on the top of the foot of the HHllld ;;ide. The hip is hroadellCd. the 
trochanter i~ derated ahme Xelaton's line, while Bryant's line i short
ened, aLo indicating the af:cent of the trochanter. 'I'he \'olunbry 
movement:-; are for the most part lost. Passi\'e movement::; are possible 
in flexion and adduction, lJul arp i1l1po,,~ihle in 
rxten , ion aml e:dt'rnal rotation or a lJ(luctiOl1. 
Much ~hortening is the r111e, hut thi~ comes 
largely from the adduction and fiC-iOll of the 
thigh. The adduction and flexion arc pro
duced hy the ten~ion on the Y-ligalllent and 
the adductor l11u>'cll't'. Th~ ..;igns of a "cia tic 
(li"lo("ation arc ~imilar to tho,-e of an 
iliac di"location, hut arc 110t --0 pronounced. 
The ,hortening i" le~s upon e'\ten~ion of 
tllL' thigh <Ind greater upon flexion of the 
thigh. 

Obturator or Thyroid Dislocations eOl1"ti
tut(' eleven per cent. of the hip (1i"location~, 
nlHl may he pro(lueerl hy hlo\\" ... on the hack 
part oj" th(' peh-is. The head or the hone is 
di;;place(l do\\ ll\\'ard and imnm1. 'I'll(' Y -lig-a
ment i ... intad and hold;; the limh in <lhduc
tion an<l flexion. The limb can not he ex
t('nde<l or ad'1ucted. Beeau~e of the tiltill~ of 
the pehi,.. 1'or\\"anl, clne to the ten "ion lIpon 
tIl(> Y-ligament. the Iimh i ... apparently lenrrth
('n(><1, hut i~ :-ho1'ten(·cl to "ome 0xtent. \Yhile 
tlw patient, ian(l,.. ereet the lim1) i" helr1 for

FIG. 104. 

$ 

A drawing illustrating" a thy
warcl in ahcludion 1,y the Y-lirrnment. In the raid dl,lccatiall of tlle hip. 

ohturator cli,..]ocation the h n acl of the honc get..; 
out of the c;nity rhrough thc 10\\' (>]", or lower anr1 inner part of the 
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In Pubic dislocations, the head of the hone rests on the front of the 
pubes. It may bea transformed obturator dislocation, or the bone may get 
out through the upper and inner part of the cap ule. The injury is pro
duced hy hyper-extension, or hy fore-eel abcluction and external rotation. 

FIG. 105. 'rhe head of the bone restF on the ilio-pectiner.l emi

A drawing showing 
the position of the limb 
in public dislocations of 
the hip. 

nence most often, but it may be displaced Luther 
inward. The limb is markedly abducted allll e\ert
ed. The hip if' flattened, and there is considerahle 
shortening. 

Irregular Di.slocations constitute about two per 
cent. of all the dislocations of the hip. One or both 
limb of the Y-ligament are ruptured. 

The Everted Dorsal dislocation is the same as 
the dorsal, with the exception that the head of the 
bone is displaced forward and immrd, while the 
limb is abducted anll extended. ?-'he outer limb of 
the Y -ligament is broken. 

In the Anterior Oblique dislocation there j out
ward rotation and markeL1 flexion and abduction. 
'rhe head of the hone rests .iu t above the acetabu
lum. The Y-ligament is broken. 

Perineal dislocation is the same as the th~'roid 
dislocation, with the exception that the hpnd of 
the hone is difplaced farther inward, while flexion 
and abduction FIG. 106. 
are more mark
ed. F;ometil1les 
the head of the 

bone may be felt in the perineum. 
In the Supracotyloid dislocation, 

the head of the bone is just above 
the acetablllul11. There is eversion 
and abduction . 

A Suprapubic dislocation, which 
is an an terior disloca t ion displaced 
upward, may resclllble the supra
cotyloid, or an ererted dor al lux
ation. 

Ischial di~locations arc rare. 
The head of the bone i" .li~placed 
do\\"mmrd ane! hack waHl, ancl re;;ts 
upon the tuherMity of the ischium. 
The limb is el erted, abducted, and 
flexed. 

Methods of Reduction. 
I n the backwari dislocations, 

the <1or<;al and cciatic, the manip-

A drawing showing the method of reduc
tion in rlorsal and sciatic dislocations. In 
pubic and thyroid luxations the limb i. ad
ducted iustead or abducted and also rotated 
inward. 
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ulation"houl·l he directec1 tomnc1s relaxing the Y-ligament and directing 
the heu(l or the hone to\nud the opening in the cap~ulur liga,lH'nt. The 
piltient ::;honld lie ~-J.at on his haek, \\"hile the l'ehi::; i" held fixed by an 
as"i::;tant. Flex: the knee at righi angle an(l rotate the thigh a little 
further imn1J"ci, then lift up or make traction upon the femur with con
siderable for.:<=:, at the bume time rotating the limb outward. Thi" is 
followed h~' frhchlC'tion and extension. Dr. C'harleb Still prefers t.o lift 
thE: thigh in pObition ily gratiping the trochanter. He is \"ery ~ncce"",fu I 
"'ith this nwthoLl. Some operators 11<1\'e the patient lie upon the floor, 
\\'hile the peh'is is held :fiw'c1, helie\'ing- that more traction can he made 
11])On the thigh (luring the manipulatioll. 8ti111"on places the patient 
with the fnce doml, with the hips projecting just heyond the end of the 
taille. .\ n n~si;;b1l1t hol(18 the .. olmc1 thigh, while the operator grasp~ 
the loot on the injurec1 ~i<1e and allom;; the \,eight of the limh to pull the 
thigh ill pl)"ition. Ten or fifteen ponll(ls of weight ma~' he lHI(le(l to o\·e1". 
come the tt'n~iol1 of the mll"cle~. \I hen the hip ma~' he clropped in po~i
tion. This manipnlatioll is 811ita hIe for the reduction of hacbrard <1i~
locations. Le\"era!l"l' is, perhaps, one of the most important forces to he 
utilized in the redaction of hip dif'location . 

Tn Obturator rlislocatiolls, the thi,9,'h ~honlf1 hc flc\:ec1 at right angles, 
while tracti('ln shonl(l l'e mac1e upon the femur. The limh s11ol11<1 then 
hI' a(1c111ctecl anrl extenc1ed. It mil}' l1P necessar~" to rotate the thigh 
farther out"'flrrl in order to seetnr relaxation of the Y -ligament. 

In the Pubic cli"locations, traction j" made in flexion. ,,-hile an 
a"..,i"tnnt mnkc-s pre<:;8ure against the upper extremity of the thigh. on 
the innC'r si(1e, thu,; preyenting the heac1 of the hone returning on the 
front of the ]1nhe::< \\'hile internal rotation i;; performed h, the operator. 
In "ome ca"e~. rerludion ma~' not he accomplished, hut the skill of the 
ph)'"ician ",ill clepeJ],rl upon hi" experience and his knowledge of the an
atomical relatio11R. 

Compound Dislocations.- Compounrl dislocatiollR arc \"er~' rare. and 
arc usunll}' fatal: h11t a few caRes are on record. There it; genernll~' such 
exten"i\'e in.iur~' to the soft-part::, and hone, that ~ep"is results. 

OJd Dislocatic)lls.- rnrr>(luced clif;]ocatiom ~re treated in tlw same 
111;'111101' as recent dislocations. Should the operator fnil to reduce the 
(1i~1()cation at the :first attempt, he "honld not he (li ... couraged. ~rany 
time", lw hreaking up the adhesions an(1 relaxing the muscle;;. the head 
of the hone l11a~" he made to rctracr it" steps. If there if; no injlll'Y to 
the cohloid ca,ib'. am1 the inflammatory reaction nhout h11'-; not heen 
too "ry~rr. reduction may he accompli<:he'r1 after anum her of years. Dr. 
A. T . Still h'lS redue('d a large numhrr of these dislocations, e\"011 after 
tl10~" har1 exi"tec1 man? years . Reduction, in man~' cases, ma}" he accom
pli,.hed onl}' aftrr months of treatment prrparing the parts for r('(h1c
tion. After reduction has l)een accompli--hec1. treatment ma}' "till he 
required for "ome len!!th of time to pre,ent the dislocation returninQ". 

PathologIcal Dislocations.-Pathological di~lo{'ations arc yery com-
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mon in infifllnmations of Lhe joint, paralysis, in conditions of rickets, 
and scptic feyers, e~pecially in cOlldilion~ where the per~on a~sumes a 
cenain position lor a con",i.terable length of time. The"e pathological 
dislocations are reduced by llle1hou:5 similar to those used in recent di '
location". The joint lllu"t fir"t be prepared for reduction. 'rhe liga
ments mu~t be rclaxe:d, the tonicity of the muscles impro\'ed, ,md the 
adhel:'ions broken up. .'.Iter this has been done, the peh'is must be heltl 
ecurel), by an assis1ant while the operator makes traction on the thigh. 

Too much loree should not be applied to the limb. It i unnecessary 
and may do barm . The old method of 'ir Ashley Gooper of rorcibly 
dragging· the head of thc bone into the 30cket i~ bad, inasmuch a ' it may 
do a vast deal of harm. Reduction can be made by manipulatiye mean", 
much more readily, even in old dislo('ation8. If the femur is dislocated 
il1\nucl or dowl1\rard, the: pch'is should be held securely to the table or 
fioor. while tIle phy;;;ieian llH.kes tr:lction on thr thigh. Pressure may be 
ma(le on the inner side of the neck of the femur, while at the same time 
the phy ieian performs adduction, thus using the femur as a leyer. 
This may force the hone ill the socket. Similar methods may he used 
if the femur is ciislocated backwprc1. In this case, the assistant may 
prpos upon the back part of the femur while abduction and extension 
arc made. 

Dislocat ions of t he Knee-Joint may be classified as: 
1. Di::;locations of the patella. 
2. r'i::;loca tions of the tibia. 
3. Dislocations of the semilunar cartilages. 

Dislocations of the P atella.- 1'he patella lllay be dislocated (a) out
ward . (b) in ward t, yery rare), a11(l (c) edgewise (yertical rotation). 

Dislocat ion Outward is the most common, on account of the 
ohlJquity of the felllllr. It occur in subjects sufrerinO' with genu 
valrrnm, and is produced hy direct violenC'e. It occur' while the limb 
is extel)(lc(1. If the luxation is complete, the patella will he fclt lying 
elltirely on the ollt,ide of the external condyle. The knee will be flat
tt-ned, ",hile the i ~ltn1c(mLlylal' f.pace will he marked by a depression. 
'Where the luxation it' lTIeomplete, the inner hall of the articllhlr sur
fa('e of the patella lies in relation with the articular surface of the outer 
cond~ Ie. n L',1uC'lion is acC'olllpli"he(l hy means of extension and manip'l
lation. the thigh nt the same time l)eing fiexe(l upon tIll' ah<10111 en , 
which thorQllgh l~' ]'('];1'\C'f\ j he fjuarhieeps exten:-ors, when the hone may 
rea<lil~' he IJ10y('(1 illio ]lObi lion. 

I nward Dislocation is extremely rare, fllHl i,.; (lue to din'ct \'iolencc. 
TIl<' (liagno::.i" i::; ea'v. The treabuent i" t-imilnr to that oj' <1i~location 
ouh·:1l'<1. 

Di"location edge",i,;e, or vertical rotation, i" a rare C'onc1ititll1 pro
ducc(l Ly twio.ting the p,ltella 011 it:! own axi~. (',H':- arc on record 
wher<' the patella h:l,.; 11e('n tUn1e,l ('omplctl'ly 0\ ('1'. Pm·tial rotation of 
the hone i~ "imilar to an i.ncomplete (li~lo('ation. either imranl or out-
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ward, and reductioll is accompli::;hed in the same manner as reduction 
of a di~location either inward or outward. Complete rotation may be 
reduced by rclaxing the quadriceps extensor~ and rotating the bone into 
llo~itioll. 

Dislocations of the Tibia.-Dislocation of the tibia may occur (a) 
inward, (h) outward; (c) backwanl, or (d) forward. 'Yhen the disloca
tion is cau 'cd by di~eat:-e it is backward, but when cau ed by 
traumatism, it is nearly abTays lateral. Dislocation either inw((1'd or 
outlcard is rarely eyer complete, and is accompanied by more or less 
twisting of tho leg. One or the other of the lateral ligaments will be 
rUIJtured. 'J'he diagnosis of the di ' location can be readily made, as the 

Y1 JlptOl1lS nrc prominent. Reduction of the dislocation is easy. 
'Yhile exten ... ion is made, the limb is abducted or adducted as required 
and rotated either inward or oubnud, or, while an as i tant makes ex
tension, the bone lJ1ay be lifted in::o po ition by the operator. 

Di location of the tibia fO/"l("({rd is more common than dislocation 
backward, when the result of trauma. The dislocation may be complete. 
The lower extremity of the femur will project into the popliteal space 
an(l ob truct the femoral vessels, while the tuberosity of the tibia will 
stand out prominently on the front of t he leg. There may be consider
able shortening. Usually, the dislocation is incomplete and the symp
toms are not so prominent. Reduction is accomplished by extension 
and manipulation. 

Disloca tion of the tihia backward is usually not complete. The 
cause of the injury is direct and indirect yiolence. The signs are so 
con taut and prominent as to l)e charact.eristic. The tibia is more or 
les; di . placed into the popliteal space, and operates as an obstruction 
to the return circulation throu~h the femoral vessels. There will be 
engorgement of the short saphenous vein. A depression beneath the 
condyles of the femur in front will be prominent and the nature of the 
dislocation is evident upon inspection. Like other dislocations of the 
tihia, reduction can readily be accomplished in recent dislocations by 
traction and manipulation. Uncler no circumstances should this dislo
cation be allowed to continue for any length of time. not even a few 
days , before reduction is made. '1'he limb should he kept at rest for a 
few days until the swelling and inflammation have subsided, when a 
knee· boot can he applied. which is drawn tightly to the knee, and 
which prevents a recurrence of the condition. Where there is rupture 
of the ligament- of the knee, it if: best to keep the knee at reRt for a 
period of hro or three weeks, to permit union of the torn ends of the 
ligaments. 

Dislocation of the Semilunar Cartilages is sometimes called a sub
luxation of the knee. The in.iury is frenuent and happens during 
flexion ,,,ith rotary motion at the knee. Pre~Rure of the condYles. under 
certain circuJ11sta;'ces, tends to rli~place the cartilages. In ~ condition 
of flexion, these cartilages are lIlore moya ble upon the surface of the 
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tibia than upon extension, so that in a flexed condition a sudden wrench
ing or :>l'railling of the joint ma:,' lead to a di"placement of the carti
lage. The internal cartilage is more frequently o.i~placed than the ex
lernal. The extent of the di"placemellt \<lrie", and thl' C\lronar~' li!!
ament may, or may not, be ruptnrell. lh,.placement of the cartilage 
u"uully take" plael' illlteriorly, hut lllay take place h1tl'l"<111y. In certtllll 
ca:-c,." it i~ ~<1id to hare been c1i,;placcLl into the illtra-collLlyloiu notch, 
or to ha,e ueen doubled upon ibelL 

Signs.-The first ~ign of the injury is a cracking :-.ounu, as if some
thing gne::. way in the joint, which l' accompaniell uy an inten~e sick
ening sen 'ation. The joint remains n;..ed in a pOtiition of flexion. The 
limb can not be forcibly extended, bec(Juse of the ob·truetion lliIorLled 
by the cartilage. Efforts at manipulation cause a sickening pain. 
It may 1)1.' that, more or le,;s hri"ting of the leg in a po~ition of flexion 
will re,;ult in spontaneolls reco,·ery. The ui"articulated cartilage forlll" 
a prominrnec on the front of the joint. A hi,;tory of the accident, to
gether with the au"rl1ce of other injury, will "en'e to complete the lliag
nO';I';. 

Methods of Reductioll.-The flexion shoulc1 ue exaggeratl.'d. houlo. 
it ue the int('l"nal (":ntilage ;r11i("h it; di:·'[oeated, the operator places his 
two thumlJ~ upon the dislocated eariil<l~e, "'hile his hands gra~p the 
hamstring tendons, <111(1 an n~,;i~tnnt mnkes extension amI ahl1nction, 
'1'he exten~ion and abduction l'ho1tld he forcihly made, while at tIl\' :-ame 
tillle vig-orou::; pf(':-~ure is 111<1(1e upon the luxated cartilnge. '''here the 
ex ternal eartila!.!:(l i,; d i,;Jocn ted, the ::-:1 1l1\' prO('el1 me is al1optcIl, wit h 
the exerpt.ion that at the time of extl'l1"iOll the lower leg i,; lH1ductl'l1. 
'fhis manipl11ation ~houl(l 1)(' .'uel'e"",JlIl in all C,b(,';. Opl.'r'lti\'e trl.'nt
mrnt iOi rr('ol11l11l.']Hlr(l in nriou,; t('xb for Ihl.' remon1l of tll<' ('arlila~e 
where tl)('re ha,; ])('1'11 n faillln' in th(' at tl'lllpb at l"l'lluction. 'rhi" opera
ti "e trra tml'nt con,;i,..b; in n'mO\'in~ the ("n rt ila,!.!:(' U1H1er till' ,.. trid('- t 
n,;\'ptic (,OIH1ition~, or h~' li. 'ntion ot' tI)(' I'nrtilngl' h~' mean,; of a;;I'I,(ic 
chromiciz('ll ('at~'1lt ,..ntnrc". In case of "nch olH'ratiol1, it i,; 110CP""ary 
to drain the joint for a day or two after the oprration. :;\ranipnlat.i\·~ 
m('tholl,.., if krpt IIp ~OIl1r II'1lgth of t illll. a1Hl jlH1icinn,..ly a]1plil'(I, will 
hI.' "uce('""ful in re:;torill~ th(' integrity of the joint in all ('a,..e,... 

Dislocations of the Ankle-joint.-T>i,.lo(·ation,.. of t.hr anklc arc (a) 
ont\\anl. (1)) inward. ((') 'l:wkwnrtl. (d) rnnnml, ;111,1 (I') upward. HI'
I a 11"1.' of the 11eeuli:lr relation of tlll' a,..\r;l~;IIII" with tIH' tihia nnll 
ftbula, fral'tllf(l:-o not umbllnll . ('olllplicntc tlw .. (' tli,..loraliOlI". Di,..10 n
lioll" lat('l'alh' 1"arl'l" o('cllr without frne\ur,', t1wr\'fnr(' ill rC.llii" thcy 
arf' fractllrt'-;li"lol':liions, .IS i:- the ,':1,.e in Pot 1':- fnlcitlrl.' of th~ 10wl;r 
oliP-1Hth (,f thl.' filJIIlu, or nl1l'llylrl l ll' .. frar'lnrp. 'I'h(' Iliarrllo,..j,.. !Dn . be 
,1ifTi\'ult. awl will n ql1ir(' a ('arp[lIl r.·aminatioll, pr .. hnp,.. with t.he 0 i~t-
1l1 !CC of tllp :\-rnY,.. io moke an nrcllrntp din!!llll"i,... '} hIli_ atioll i 
u~lIally .. cad ily r~rlllrell. 

Dislocation :Backward i, more cnmmon than di lorntion forward, nnd 
u'-11011y tnk "pInc in jUlllpinrr. H th maUroli mn • b fr tur d. "hile 
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the astragalus is driven behind the lower extremity of the tibia. The 
heel protrudes prominently. The lower extremity of the tibia may 
rest upon the scaphoid or cuneiform bones. 

Dislocation Forward is ,ery common, and is not associated 
with fracture of the bones of the leg. Apparently the foot is lengthened. 
The tibia stands out prominently on the upper surface of the os calcis. 
The heel is not so prominent as normally, and a depression exists 
over the top of the astragalus. 

Dislocation Upward.-In this dislocation, the astragalus, with 
perhaps other bones of the foot, is driven upward between the 
tibia and fibula, after the ligamentous attachments of these bones have 
been forcibly divided. At first glance it may be denied that this dislo
cation i possible. but competent obsener attest to the fact that the 
dislocation does occur. \Yidening of the malleoli, together with a short
ening of the foot and leg, make the diagno 'is easy. There is a 
history of violent injury. 

Treatment.-Dislocation of the ankle may be reduced by means of 
extension, together with rotation, abduction, adduction, and flexion. 
By extension and counter-extension the tense muscles are relaxed, and 
the bones may be manipulated injo position. In some cases, it is said 
that it is necessary to divide the tendo Achillis in muscular subjects. 
In fracture-dislocations, the fracture requires special treatment. Where 
there is dislocation pure ancl I:limple, it is necessary to keep the foot 
immovable, and to apply antiphlogistic measures, such as assisting the 
return circulation, relaxing the tis ues, and keeping the foot immova
ble for ten days. After that time, manipulation of the joint, to prevent 
adhesions and to reduce inflammation, will be found necessary. The 
person shou1O. go about on crutches within a week, but for a considera
ble part of the day the foot hould be elevated, to assi t the return 
circulation. 

Dislocation of the Astragalus.-Dislocations of the astragalus alone 
c1esene special consideration. They consist of a partial or complete 
detachment of the hone from its normal connection. It may be 
luxated either anteriorly or po teriorly. 

Anterior Dislocation i u ually associated with more or less rotation, 
which may 1e outward or inwal:d. If the dislocation should be com
plete, the 'bone will he found lying in front. of the ankle loose and read
ily movable upon the scaphoid. The skin over the dorsum of the foot 
is tightly drawn o,er the bone. The limb is shortened, while the 
malleoli appro~imate the bottom of the foot. The lower extremity of 
the tibia usnally rests upon the articular surface of the os calcis, in
stead of the astragalu<;. In the incomplete variety, the head of the bone 
imply presses upon the l'caphoid or cuhoid. Only about half of the 

articular _ urface 1:- displacerl from the tibia. Prominence of the bone 
may be felt in front of the ankle. 
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Backward Dislocation may also be complete or incomplete. Rotation 
of the ],011\: lllay uttl:ntl till' injury. The hone Illay be readily felt 
making a market!. prominence auo\e the os calcis, the degree of promi
nence depending uron the degree of luxation of the bone. The diag
no~i in either di::-location, forward or backward, with or without rota
tion, complc·te or incomplete, i. usually easy, provit!.ing the swellinz i:: 
not too exten~iH' . It may llP confounded with a sprain, and uutil the 
swelling is gotten rid of, the diagnosis may not be accurately made. 

Treatment.-Reduction i. accomplished in the incomplete form 
of dislocation hy exa~gerating the (leformity, while the operator 
JH't'~~e5 upon the hone with hii' thumb~. C'xten::,ion being made at the 
-<l11Ie time. ]n thi..; manner the hone is foree!l into its normal location. 
~[ore or less 1'otat1On may he nece:,~ar~'. ;\ot a great deal of forcl' will 
he require<1, <,xcept in mU'5cular "llh.iert~, or \\'hC'f<' the bone is ti~htly 
wedged in. In complete dislocations an ane::-thetie may be required. 
I r the ca~e is seen earl~', a reduction can be accomplished without. gn·at 
dilliculty. In all (1i~loeationl'. lifter some hour~, ~reat swelling ob
literates the characteri~tic eyi!lences of the injury, while the pain, 
hl'{'ause of the pre~~ure of the cfru~ed fluitl~, i~ intense. The joillt· 
r('(lrxes are cX<I;,rg'Natell and l1Iu~cular spa"ms occur, so that l'l'dnc
tinn of the di,..location may he difficult. Where there i~ violent inflam
mation, an ane~th!'tie may he neces~ary for a thorough examination. 
In case where the dia!:!'11o~i~ can not be malle, an x-ray examination may 
a5~ist in clearing l!P the diagno~is, 

Subastragaloid Dislocations,-Th<,~C' (li,;:locations refer to the forei
hie !'('paration of th(' other hom'", of thl' tar,.\l~ from the a,tral!nlll~. 
(;pnerally the ltstl'agall1';; maintains its 110rmal I'l'lation with the malleoli, 
while the li!!<Ill1ents which attaeh th(' a:-tl'll(!allli' to tlH' other tar,..al 
hones hl1\'e l)('C'n either l'oll"itl('rahlY !-'trl'tdH'd. 01' I'I1]1tl1l'e(1. TIl(' dislo
('ntions arc pro,hH'e,l hy violent w~enching of the foot. TIll' Ili:'plac('
lIIent of thC' hOl1es may he il1warci, olltwarcl. or hackward, hut 
i.;: lI,..l1ally 11<lC'kw:lfIl and ol1tw,lrcl. 01' haekwal'll . nil inward. The 
lll .'ation i~ incomplete, llllli while beil1 fT cln~,ifi('(l und('r trau
matic di~location"'. it properly b('long5 to partial di"locations. The 
di,locntion 111ay f' '(>n Lf' compolll1rl. anrl yet not bf' completn, The 
"f'aphoirl i. . ometime' comrletC'ly :-rpnrntcll from the hend of the 
n,trngalll". r:rC'nt 11 eforlllity j~ tlH' rule. The IF' I proj t 
prominently. while the nnterior part of the' foot j... npparent
Iy ·lIort(,1l II. ' \" a rulC'. ' he toe" point tlOW11wnl'l1. th hl'l'l 11 in~ 
elrn" n upwnrd hy contrnetion of thC' cnlf II1U ele,. The tendo .\chilli 
i ... put \';olC'nt\y upon n "tr teh, whil(' hell('ath tII kin on th(' l' ront of 
th' foo th n tragnlu pre>ject prominC'ntly, Th(' nnterior til,ial \( .... -

I ... and nef\'(' arn lHlallv e,"('''ely injur('(l 'fh(' e, t('n or tendon 
rnn\' he 0 nrrn"'Pll :1hout the hend of thl' n trnrralll a to 0)'1 rate 
a in t 1'('<1n tion. Wh('n th(' hon ar(' rli 10('at(' 1 in raTI1. th(' (oot i 

. rt d 0 that the outer mllllcoluli tand out promincn ly, nd the 
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VI EA 'F...' OF TH/:. PiXE, 

Dcormal proj ·tion of the int mal malleolu, j, lo,t. The po<:ition of t11 
foot r ... mbl ... that of quino-\·aru,. When th tar,u, i, tli.'pln d out
\ ,rd. th f ot i, \ crt -d. \I hile th inlll r III II olu, i, prOllllll -nt and a 
d pr , ... ion mark, the po"ition of the e ... ternal mall olu,. Th p 'Ilion 
of the foot j" that of quino-\'algu.... In either variety, the t ndo 
- I:hilli ... i:> put \-iolently upon a :-trcteh ana i, ,omewhat cun-ed d p n l
ing upon th a gree and nature of the di~pla ement. '1' notomy mny 
be neee "ary before re luetion of the di.;:loC'ation can be mad. ExtC'n-
ion and rotation and an exa,;:!geration of the deformity. with prl "ure 

upon the proj ctin~ honE'. will enable the operator to force the luxated 
bone into po<:itiolJ. 

Dislocat ions of Other Tanal Bones, a..: the cuneiform. ,eaphoid. or 
cuboid, occur but rarely. ani! are the rc,.ult of ~e\-ere direct \'iol n -e 
and twi<:ting of the foot. The i!i!lgno ... i, is u:>ually ell ' Y. The treatment 
i to r duee the dislocation and to kC'cp the foot quiet. to give it re,t 
until the ligament.- may bp re.-tored. since thC're may hC' a sinking down 
of the arC'h of the foot. becau.-C' of a giving way of the ligament,_ Thi 
condition of ubluxation in the tar. al bones will rC'~ult in a deformity 
which interfere. greatl~' in walking. • 

Dislocations of the :Metatarso-Phalangeal. or the Phalangeal Articu
lations. occa,ionall' o('('ur. hut art' easily reC'ognizC'd and readily re
dured b\' exten ion and C'olmter-<'xtelli'ioll . They are not ~ufTici\>ntly 
enoll to merit de<:('ription. ubluxation' may cause bunion.;:, ) Ior-

ton '[, di,.C'a.::e. or otber affections. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE SPINE. 

Spina Bifida . 

. pina bifida i a congenital condition due to malde\'elopment of the 
dONll plate~ in embryo. The dor~al plate, not ha\'inO' proper! . clo ed, 
Ith lamina, p dicle pinon procC'""C's. and ometimcs part of the 
membran of the brain and cord. fail to de\·clop. The tcn"ion of the 
fluid \,ithin the neHral cunal is "\1('h n, to form a tumor. The only 

ructur " l);ng o,er the spinal cord are the ,kin. and perhnp' a little 
conn(>(' i\'e ti, ut', or the membrant'<: ma: lie directly in connection with 
he <:ldn. The tumor pre enting i .. produced by n {'ollc('tioll of fluid in 

th "U oural ... pact' .... or .. ubarachnoidal 'pare,. or from within the ~pinnl 
canal. Three form;: of tumor are u,ually de' ribcd. 

A. Meningocele, ",hi h {'on .. i .. t of n protru ion of the dura mater 
a a ararhnoid. ut ('ontain<: no part of the cord or .. pinal nerve" The 
po, erior portion of one. two, or more T'crtebrae rna" be ab;:ent. The 
tumor may b of con;:iderable izc. 

B. Jleniogo-mye!ocele i .. a condition wht're the flui di;:ten;:ion i .. 
h th m huo'd ,n dura mat r, th \\" 11 of th umor c n «10m 

th e t n ml r n '. tO$? ther with the cord and 'pinal n r '. The 
eord may bt- pr (lU OT' r th i e of ht' m r. 
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C. Syringo-myelocele is a condition where the fluid di tension is 
within the central canal of the spinal cord, so that the pinal cord is 
spread out around the tumor. Certain spinal nerves which run down 
some di tance within the spinal canal before making their exit may be 
included in the tumor, providing it is located in the lumbar region. 

Signs.-The location of the tumor is in the middle line of the back, 
over the lower part of the piM. It may be covered with healthy skin, 
but very often it is apparently scarred. The vessels often are obliter
ated and the tumor is translucent. In infants, if the tumor is com
pressed, it will be noticed that the fontanels raise up. On coughing, or 
crying, there will he a distinct impulse over the tumor. The edges of 
the bones, which are the imperfectly developed lamina or pedicles, may 
be felt. There is more or less paraly is and imperfect development be- ' 
low the tumor, becau e of the pressure upon the nervous ti sues. There 
may be talipes, perforating ulcers of the foot, or more or les complete 
ane thesia. The child may be the subject of hydrocephalus. The 
prognosis is not good. 

Treatment.-When the tumor is small, an elastic band may be ap
plied, which will, perhap ', prevent its deyelopment. Treatment of 
the parts below will be found of service. 'rhe circulation to the 
atrophied muscles and partially paralyzed nerve may be increa cd, but 
by no known methods can the ill-developed yertebrae be restored. Tap
ping has been advised. Where the wall of the tumor is not yery 
thick, as it enlarges, which may happen in some cases, spontaneous 
rupture may take place. If this occurs, the content will escape from 
the tumor and the meningeal fluid will continne flowing for some days, 
",hen the opening will heal up. 'rhe tumor will reappear in a short 
time. Tapping has been advi ed, but it \I'ill do hut little good, as the 
tumor will 'luickly return. Enucleation of the , ac has been advised 
by some surgeons, but it is not kn0wn whether the operation is attended 
by good results or not. '1'hr best t.hat osteopathic treatment can do for 
the affection is to prevent the atrophy of the muscles, and to increase 
the blood supply to the areas of paralysis, or paresis, and to increase 
the nerve impulses to the weakenea structures. Where perforating 
ulcers are present, usually ostropathic treatment will cause these to 
heal up, but the condition can not he cureel. 

Tumors of the Spine.-N" ew growths are of rare occurrence in the 
spine. 'l'hey may consist of gummata, because of tuberculo is, or syph
ilis. or fibromata, lipomata, or gliomata, may develop. Rarely secondary 
cancers of the spinal cord occur. Spinal tumor will not 
cause :my difficulty until it attains the size of a medium 
sized marhle. '1'he symptoms are pain, more or less localized, followed 
hy progressive anesthesia, usually ending in paraplegia, monoplegia, or 
evidences or ata)..ia. The s~rmptoms are those of compression and irri
tation of t.he spinal cord. The reflexes are at first exaggerated, after
wards paralyzed. Following exaggeration of the reflexes, there is paresis 
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of the muscle", follo"eu by paralysi,;. • ometimes spa 111S of the mu c1es 
form a prominent "',Ymptoll1, becau~e of irritation. Occasionally, ill ' tead 
of paraly"is, there is a conuition of contracted mu::;cle~, due to irrita
tion of the motor cells. DillercIli locations of the tumor \\'ill octasion 
ditl'erent ,;ymptoms. The diagnosis is u::,ually made by eliminating other 
conditions \\ hich might cause the same symptoms. These other condi
tion arc helllorrhnge within the ::-pinal canal, compression from infiam
mntory products, and luxation:::. • hould the diagnosis be accurately 
made, which in most casco can he done, the tumor should be remo\,eu 
by a slll'~ieal operation. rrhe technic of the operation is tha.t of 
laminectomy. 

Osteomyelit is of the Vertebrae.- Osteomyeliti is a rare, acute, ~np
puratiye disea"e of the yertebral ho(lies. It is cauo;ctl by in fed ion 
from the pus cocci. and i" often associated with osteomyelitis of other 
bones, or by infection of the \ j,;cl'l'a . The l:'ymptol11<;, in general, are 
tho~e of osteomyelitis of other parts of the body, with the exception 
that the disease im'oh-es the "pine, can sing, perhaps, paralris, al 0 

sequestration of the bodies of the "erte hrae and a bocess formation. 
Treatment.-The treatment is similar to that for ostcomyelitis. 

This disease does not include the chronic suppuration of the bodies of 
the yertebrae . a condition which al'i.:;c from other causes. Acute 
osteomyelitis of the "Vertebrae ocrurs in ill-fed and ill-nouri heel chil
(lren, and is a. "ery difficult eliea 'e to treat. ~\. s soon as pu<; is e\'ident, 
a free incision and good drainage, with antisep i:;, "houlcl 1Jn made. 
Likely, in each of t.he;;e indiyidual ca<:e~, a certain , pinal lcsion will he 
fonn(l, \\'hich "ill account for the origin of the cli<,ea, e. The g-enera1 
condition of the patient will demand treatment, a ' well a" the "pecific 
inflammatory process. 

Spinal Curvature. 

The more common CUl'\'atures of the spine arc scoliosis, kyphof;is, 
aJ1l1 lordosi . Scoliosis, 01' lateral cunature, is mo!';t common in the 
upper dor5a1 reg-ion. The CUl'\'at.urc usually extends to the right. .\ 
compen. ator" cune occurs in the lumhar region, " 'hile a second com
pensatory ClUye may occur in the neck. There ara cases where eyen 
more CUl'Yes are fonnd in the "pine. The intel'\'ertebra1 eli~rs .1]'e un
equally compressed, ",hile the rih~ form a great com-exity upon one . ide, 
alld as a rule, are \\'illely ,::cparatl'd. They are more horizontal, lll1r1 the 
:-capula i.' cro\\'eled fonmrd with them. .\.s a general rule, ,,-j th the 
lateral CUl'Yature there exi,:;t,:; con"iclerahle rotation. Thi" rotation may 
lIe ... 0 marhd that the "i(le of the ho<l~' of the "Vertebra may look directly 
hnckward, while the angles of the rills upon one side may occupy the 
po ... ition of the spinous procc""es. While the rihs are greatly projected 
upon one "'ille. they are markeal~' (lepre~"ed upon the oppMite sirle. and 
in some ca~e" the thorax may be "0 distortpd that the lowe rih" upon 
OlH' side may touch the iliac crest. One breast is u:-ually much more 
prominent than the other. 
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Cause.- 'rhe causes of spinal curyuture are: A. Lesions of the 
spmal column (bon es and cartilageR). B. Lesions of the muscles. C. 
Lesions of other tissues. 

A. Lesions of the Spinal Column are: 1. Subluxations of the verte
brae and ribs interfering with the nutrition to the intervertebral discs, 
or parts of thc body of the Yertebrae, thus causing maldevelopment. 2. 
Luxations of the vertebrae Dnd ribs affecting directly the blood and 
nerve supJTly to the bones. 3. Fractures of the vertebrae. -:1:. Destruc
tive osteitis or Pott's disea8e of the spine. 5. Spina bifida, etc. 

B. Lesions of the Muscles are: 1. 1\I u cular spasm, producing sub
luxations, or luxations, as happens in torticollis. 2. 1\Iu cular COll
tractions, as occur in muscular rheulllati;;l1l. 3. 1\Iuscular atrophy. 
whereby the muscles upon one side of the spine are rendered weak, 
when those acting upon the opposite side produce cunature. -:1:. 
Muscular hypertrophy, " 'here the l1lU cles upon one side of the Rpine 
become hyprrtrophied and stronger than those upon the opposite "ide. 
5. Contractiolls from burns. 

C. Lesio1l5 of Other Tissues are: 1. Collapse of the lung, 2. Pleu
ritic adhesion::.. 3, Habitual one-sided position of the body. -:1:. Strauma, 
rickets, etc. 5. Wenkness and .illIJealLh. 

Kyphosis. or po terior (;urYature, i f) produced by: 1. Relaxed con
dition of the Jiganll'nts. 2. Faillll'e of cle\'elopment of the anterior 
parts of the bodies of the vertebrae. 3. Hickets and ill-nouriRhed 
conditions. -:1:. Certain occupations and bad hygienic surrounding·s. 5. 
Caries of the anterior portions of the bodies of the \·ertebrae. 

Lordosis, or anterior cunature, i::; often congenital. It. may be sec
onuary i.o Pott's disrase, hip-joint discase, or sacro-iliac disease. This 
curvature i'll1sually found in the lumbo-dorsal region. 

Pathology.- In general, pronounced case of spinal CUrYature 
are found in persollR ",hm;e general health is more or less affected. 'rhere 
may he lesions acconnting for this condition. The cUn'ature is the re
sult of subluxations, or luxations of the vertebrae. These are really 
pathological dislocations. Curvature of the spine " 'ill affect the integ
rity of the F]1inal nerve r00tR. These nen'e roots will he more or less 
impinged upon and the hlooc1 supply to the spinal cord more or less 
arrested. The trophic influence of these nen'es to certain of the ti8sue" 
\I'ill he withdrawn. 'This results in paralysis, and in disease of organs. 

Treatment.-The treatment f)f I'urvature of the spine has been re\'
olntionizecl in recent years. and especially h~T osteopathic methods. 
Formerly hrilces, plac;ter casts, the jurymast anrl other apparatus ",ere 
usecl to COl'!'ect cluvahue. while no attempt was marle to increase the 
nutrition of the ,,'eak ancl diseased structures. The r('sults from such 
ir'~ntment 'I'ere unfayorahle. Some authors noW' arlyise against the use 
of what Dr. Still conr1cmJ1('c1 years ago. l\ n instance is as Follows: 
"Perhaps the mod important 'ad"ice 'to he given to the general prac
titioner in relA tion to the treatment of thi. condition is caution against 
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the u"e of braces, corsets, jackets, anel other mechanical appliances, 
" hich by confining the 11l0\'ell1ents of the che::,t and upplying <111 arti
ficial support in plaee of the muscle which it is desired tiD c1eyelop, 
oc1llnlly do .'/I'eat hnl'lIl to I1/nllY jJnliellis illliiead of good" (American Text 
Bonk of urgel'Y, page 6'2"2). The cun-ature may be cured by means of 
mvnipulation. II-hatel er cause exists, this should he remoyed. Luxated 
vel tehrae , houlc1 he reduced ; tense ligaments should be stretched, \rhile 
spn.f:tic ('onc1itions of the muscles must be relieyed b)" proper manipula
tive measures, such as rotating the yertebra upon its axis and remo,"ing 
pre sure on certain Ilen-ef' . By secur ing a better hlood and nene ~up
ply to the structures outside of the pine, the cnn-ature may be cured. 
Many times the spinnl cunature is looked upon as secondary i 0 other 

ailments, when, nn the other hanJ, it is 
F IG. 107. primary, or, if econdary, it senes to keep 

up the disease process. If the spinal 
curn1ture is reliel'ed, the di~ea e u ually 
abates. II manipulati"e meam are kept 
up, t he most obstinate ('a ~ e may be cmed. 
Oa e3 of complete paraplegia and of the 
wor::lt fo rms of paralysis haye been t!niirE:
ly cured and the patient restored to health 
by correct ing the pinal cunature. 

Caries of the Spine, or Pott's Disease 
sometimes called tuberculo i of the 

spine. It is claimed hy the majority of 
authors that this disease i tubercular. 
'The ground for calling this affedion a 
tuberculnr proce s is its clinical course. 
The pathological conditions do not war
rant the statement t hat the c1isea:;e is al
ways tubercular. There are some cases 
which undoubtedly are tubercular. 

The exciting cause of the di case eOil
Pott's disease of the s pine with si"t" of bloll's, \\Tenches, or strains which abscess formation, 

excite inflammation. 
The predisposing causes to thi" a.ffection are spinal cur,ature, sub

luxations of the H'rtebrae, such n. spinal lesions, which may consist of 
lateral, rotary, or antero-posterior di , placement, suhluxations of the 
rih". and muscular contractions. These interfere, more or les , with the 
nutrition of the parts "IIhere the di . ea;;e arises, This interference in 
the nutrition may be in t he shape of an ob. truction to the return circu
lation and an impingement of the arterial circulation, or a more or less 
interference ,rith t he normal flow of nel'l'e force. 

Other Causes are t uberculo>,is, f;)"phili:;, acute infectious feyers, or 
infection by the pus germs, 

Situation of the Disease.-.\ n~' part of the , pine may be affected, 
but u<:ually the dor<:al and Illmhar portion" are the part:' inl'olved. 
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The disease nearly always starts in the anterior portion of the body of 
the vertebra, and may result in the destruction of the vertebral body 
and the intervertebral sub tance, but the vertebral body is de h'oyed 
before the intervertebral Rubstance. The rea on why the anterior part 
of the bodies of the vertebrae is affected is because of the anatomical 
relations. The blood upply to this part of thc vertebral body i:-; more 
liable to interference because of displacement of the body of the Yer
tebra. or because of rib lesions. 

Patholog-y.- The ti sue changes occurring in this disease arc the 
same as tho t; occurring in caries of bone eLewhere, or in formation of 
chronic absce s. .For the pathology of which see Caries of Bone and 
Chronic Absce s. Because of the habits of the person, contraciurcs of 
tbe muscles, rib le!"ions, and a more or less debilitated state, thc (;ircu
lation to the anterior portions of the hodies of the vertebrae become 
so affected tba t sprains, wrenches, bruises, or other injuries, eau!"e an 
inflammation which results in some form of caries. Thi may be caries 
sicca, caries neerotica, or caries suppurativa (u ually caries sup
purath·a). In Pott's di ease of the pine, pn is the rule. When the 
dis<'ase OCCllI'S in the cenical region, a postpharyngeal abscess arises. 
"'hen in the lower cervical region, the ahsces may burrow laterally be
tween the c[l leni mu~cles and open above the clayicle. If the di ease 
is in the dorsal region, a dorsal ubsce" may occur,' when the 
pus may burrow into the vis era. When the ab~ce s occurs in the 
lumbar region, in the neighborhood of the attachments of the 11 oas 
mn. cle, a p"oas abscess arises. In somc ca~ es efjuestration of the 
borlies of the vertebrae may occur. In other cases, the pus may form a 
distinct absccss, and caseation, and ab orption of the pus taking place, 
the actiH~ t'ymptoll1s di"appear. 'rhe lamina, pec1ide", and posterior 
portions of the borlies of the vertebrae are rarely affected. The cord 
memhranes arc neyer afl'ertpd. They ma~' he compres. ed because of luxa
tions of the v(>rtehrac. or the developillg of inflammatory prodncts, or 
pm; formation. but the disease process does not invade the spinal caret It 
more often affects certain nenes ~s thc~' come off from the splllni cord, 
so that the symptom!" are localized nnd refer to the compres
sion or irritation of certain nervC's. 'rhe cord may he compre~secl to 
some extent. ~i\"ing evidences of :::pinal irritation, shown h~' contracture 
of the muscle., or exaggeration, or interferences with refle"\(~~, hut 
paralysis i' rare. 

Signs.- The . ign::; of thc disea"e arc: 1. Pain. '2. Rigidity of' the 
spine. 3. Ddormity. 4. Abscc~::;. 5. :Jlu"cular "pn~ll1. G. Paraly"i~. 
The pain llIanifc. ts itself variou;..ly. There i" alway" a localized spot 
over the discased bouc \rhich is pninful. Other pain~ arc neuralgic in 
character, and may he in the nature of refcrred painc:;-those produ(·ed 
by the pressure or irritation "11on a nen'c. The pain i;:; referred to the 
distribution of the: ncTYc. as. for instancC'. the genito-crural nefYC may 
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hp affected, or the anterior crural, or some other of the lumbar nen-es. 
If the "econd and third cen-ical vertebrae are affected, the auricularis 
Ill<lf!"nu~, oc<:ipitalis major and minor nerves will be affected, caul:img 
pain behind the ear on the back of the head. The pain may be in the 
naTure of bilateral cramps. In grown people, the pain is in the nature 
of headache, backache, anil girdlr-pain .. 

Rigidity of the Spine is a constant accompaniment of Pott's disea e, 
and i:i one ot the e:ulie"t symptom:". It is produced by contracture of 
the muscles and ligaments, brought 
about by irritation. This of it elf 
opera tes again::; t recoYel}', inasmuch 
as it interfere' with a proper circu-
lation of the fluid. When the low-
er part of the spine is affected, the 
back i" heW ·tiff and causes .1 pecu-
liar g-ait. while the moyemenb of the 
body in sitting or stooping are great-
ly modified. The patient often be-
comes weak and supports himself by 
extended arms upon his legs. In a 
little child, this rigidity of the spine 
can be tested by having the patient 
lie prone while the legs are lifted. 
rnder n o TIll a I conditions the ~pinc ~ 
j .. fairly flexihle. It is hardly 1Iece,,-

FIG. 108. 

sary for the benefit of the osteopathic 
Method of testing the rigidity of tbe spine. practitioner to de"cribe the mf'thods as Occurs in spinal caries. 

of determining the rigid conclition 
of certain portion" of the spine, inasmuch as hi teachings include all 
such condItions. Stiffness in the neck, caused by caries, will be evident 
upon forced movements. 

The deformity depends upon the part of the spine involved and 
the extent of such im'olvement. In the lumbar region, ,vhen but one 
or two vertebrae are involved, there may be no deformity appreciable 
upon in"pection, hnt palpaTion will re"eal a lesion. Thi" let3ion may lJC 
of a single vertebra, or three or four, and may be displaced laterally, 
antero-po"teriorly, or twisted. \,hen seyeral of the vertebrae are af
fected, and there is exten~iye destruction of the bodies, there may be 
ant,'1llar deformit~" or a considerable area may be markedly cun-ed. In 
the cen'ical region, nlUth curvature is not common, but the le<;ion is 
apparent. 'l'he 1ll0~t profound cun-ature is found in caries of the (10r
~al region. In the cervical region, the deformity pre"ent may manife"t 
ibelf a;; a t\\'isting of the vertebra and a partial dislocation of the 
articular surfaces. 

Abscess in Pott's di"ease occurs in the majority of cases. The ab>,cess 
l11;lY reach In rge proportions. or it may he . m~ 11 The direction which 
he pu ll1l!Y take will uepend htrgely upon the part of the oopine ntfected. 
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Retropharyngeal or P.ostphal'yngeal Abscess ari es in caries of the 
cen ical vertebrae. It forms a soft, ituduating' ll1a~s in the back part 
of the pharynx, and may cause difbculty in swallowing and breathing. 
The pUR may rupture into the pharynx, or it may burrow down behind 
the esophagm; into the chest (lnd po~terior media tinum. It may bur
row laterally, opening above the cla\'icle, or pa ing beneath the claYi

c1e behind the axillary ves::;els. If it ruptures 
within the pharynx, and the opening hecomc8 
septic, the eli ease may terminate fatally. 

FIG. 109. 

Dorsal Abscess.-The pus which forms in 
caries of the dorsal vertebrae pa:;se~ back
ward bebreen the yertebral ends of the ribs 
underneath the erector spinae mass, forming 
an ab"cesR four or fise inches from the "pi
nons process(·s. Thi::; ab cess yields (lI! impu/lie 
upon coughing. There are cases where the ab
scess burrow" along the yessels and nernlS 
and appear::, where the lateral cutaneous 
branche~ are giyen off on the side. In some 
cases, it may pa s down the spine, going un
d.erneath the ligamentum arcuatum internum 
and into the Rheath of the psoas muscle, 
forming a psoas ab cess. 

Lumbar Abscess is due to the pus pas ing 
backward along the posterior branches of the 
lumhar vessels and nene. It appear on the 
surface of the outer horder of the erector 
Rpinae mass and usually points in Petit's tri
angle. Psoas abscess forms in the sheath of 
the psoas muscle, pa::;('c underneath Pou
-part's ligament, forming a tumefaction on 
the front and inner side of the thigh. It may 
then burrow underneath the fascia lata, but 
usually ruptures in ScarpD's triangle. The 
pus appears at a point at the junction of the 
middle allCl inner one-third of Poupart's liga
ment and to the outer side of the femoral P soas Abscess, pointing in 

Scarpa's triangle. yes els. The constitutional symptoms at
tending the formation of these absce es are like those attending the 
formation of any chronic ab cess. The pain depends entirely upon 
whether the trunk of a sensory nerve IS affected. 

Paralysis and :Muscular Spasm do not, as a rule, occur in the course 
of spinal caries. 'rhe cause is oiten duf' to the formation of a llla,,;s 
of inflammatory ti::,::,ne beneath the po::;terior common ligament. Thi,,;, 
if the irritation is -.;light., will cause muscular ~pasm and pain, or 
if the pressure is considerable, cause area of ane thesia, or localized 

! 
t 
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muscular paralysis. The effect will depend largely upon the rapidity 
of the deyelopment of the pressure. Where the pressure comei:l on yery 
gradually, the ymptoms are those of sclero'is. Where it comes on rap
idly, the symptoms indicate inflammatory softening. Where the paraly
si is udden, it is due to hemorrhage, or luxations, In conditions of 
paralysis, the disea~e is usually located in the upper dorsal region. Par
aplegia, or paralysIs of the body below, happens only in about one case 
in fifteen. l:'araplegic symptoms must be differentiated from those of 
pn)~ ure upon nene roots. 'l'he pressure upon nerve roots causes 
neuralgic pains, or paresis, or paralysis of a limited area. In compres
sion of the cord, motor and sen ory symptoms are combined, but the 
motor f'ymptomi:l usually predominate. At first there is a dragging of 
the toe , a loss of power in the legs, weakness of the sphincters, anu an 
exaggeration of the reflexes. Later on paralysis becomes complete, beJ 

caLl~e of degeneration of the corel. Afterward, 1'igidity of the muscles 
and a loss of the reflexes occur. In sacral caries there may be no ue
formity and but little pain. An abscess may form on the buttock, or 
in the groin, and may be bilateral. \\'"here the abscess ruptures 
of it elf, mixed infection u ually occurs, which is followed by hectic 
symptoms, and should the pa lienL';;: resistance be low, the case will likely 
terminate fablly. Long continued suppuration is of itself exhausting, 
,,-hile at the same time laruaceous disease, together with degenerations 
in the organs, may set up, which terminate the case fatally. The pus 
may burrow into the viscera and cau,e death by rupture, or meningitis 
may be set up, Of a condition of pyemia or multiple absce s formation 
may deyelop upon rhe ab,;orption of pus germs. In paraplegic cases, 
heel. ores often operate as a complication, ,,-hile septic cystitis may 
bring about ~ fatal termination from exhaustion. 

Diagnosis.-Th~ diagnosis of the disease is ea y. A P oas 
abc::cess may lJe differentiated from an ah ce s of the hip by the fact 
that if it ruptures in Scarpa's triangle the sinus extends back up the 
psoas muscle, while in a hip absce,;s, should it rupture in the groin, t he 
sinus will extend backward and downward. It may be differentiated 
from an iliac abRcess by the presenc.e of spinal di eace. Occasionally 
absress of the appenrlL'l:, in chronic appenrliciti~, ruptures in this same 
neighborhood. A careful examination will enable the physi
('inn to cli!'tinguish hetween them. It may be confounded with femoral 
hernia (see femoral hernia) . 

Treat ment.-_\.. Osteopathic.-Like chronic abscess, or chronic bone 
dibeae, this atfection has it ol'igi'l in the fact that the ti!'lmes of the 
anterior parts of the bodies of thl3 vertebrae have been partly deprived 
of their nutrition because of luxated ribs, or subluxated or t,,-i ted 
vertebrae. These displacement<; rflU. e direct pre~snre on the small 
arteries, depriving the diseased part of it" proper blood supply. The 
qnec::tion as to whether the dif'easeu prore. e; js tubercular or fl deg-enera
tiye one doee; not in any way mouify the treatment, since the depo:>it 
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of the tubercle is rlependent upon the lesions. It is not possible to in
troduce into the diseased area any dnlg which will destroy the germ, 
if present. The only treatment is to build up the tissues so that they 
may, after a time, resist the ravages of the germs, or de troy them. 
Where the nisease depends partly upon a general nutritive uisorder, 
the removal of the lesions directly responsible for the carious process 
will not effect a cure. Other lesions in these cases will be found respon
sible for the general depraved condition of the sys1.em. Where the cases 
are seen early, no deformity apparatus will be fcund necessary, but the 
lesions should be cOl'l'ecteJ and the blood supply encouraged through 
the vasomotors. In cases seen late, after abRce:; forms, the same treat
ment must be followed out. 'l'he abscess may be opened after it points 
and rupture i imminent. Good drainage must be e tabli hed and the 
abscess cayity 1l1U~t be washed out daily with an antiseptic solution 
1 :2000 bichloride of mercury, or 1. :40 carbolic acid solution. This will 
not alway. he nece. sary. Only where streptococcic infection seems likely 
will it be demanded. Where great deformity and paralysis have oc
curred, the disease will require treatment for from six months to two 
years. 1\1any cases will get well in four or fl\'e months after absces ha 
formed. The patient must have the benefit of a good substantial diet, 
fresh air, and sunshine. As far as can be done, apparatus to limit the 
use of the spine, a.s the jurymast, plaster casts, etc., should be avoided. 
The results of the treatment are uniformly good. As a rule, the de
formity and paralysis can be overcome in time. Hopeless cripples of 
years' standing have been entirely cured by the above methods. 

B. Surgical.-·Tn view of thc very favorable results obtained by 
osteopathic treatment in spinal caries, operative measures such as ad
vised by Treves and Halsted are not necessary. In the case of a psoas 
or lumbar ahscesc:;, before much I"lS is formed, aspiration of the abscess 
may be done under aseptic conditions, while 0 teopathic treatment 
is regularly kept up. Usually this will be successful. Where it is not 
successful, the abscess should be allowed to point. After pointing it 
should be freely opened, the cavity thoronghly washed out, and good 
drainage established. Thl~ abscess cavity should be washed daily with 
an antiseptic solution until the discharge has apparently cea ed. Drain
age should he provided for, while the osteopathic treatment is con
tinued. Favorable results will be obtained. The application 
of plaster jackets, or extension of the spine, arc methods not advisable. 
Formerly, many slug-eons advised forcibly straightening the spine to 
overcome the ueformity, hut this is not needed. Operations for the re
moval of the carious hone ann all of the c1isea ed tissues have not been 
attended by results sufficiently favorable to warrant such procedure. 
l\fore or Ie ankylods of the spine "'ill take place hccause of the forma
tion of inflammatory tissues and a gluing together of the lamina and 
articular proce ses, the ligaments of the spine remaining intact. The 
defl)rmity and ankylosis resulting may be more or less relieved by ap
propriate treatment. The patient should haye the benefit of out-door 
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air anu a nonri"hing diet. The ~ccretion:, :::hould be attendeu to, while 
prc",.;ure :-ymptolll:- may ue relieyed by ;1 correction of the defornllt} 
and relief of the indammation. 'cptic cystiti;:: dereloping demand~ irri
gation of the bladJ.er by an anti;:;eptic ,"olution. 

Osteo-arthritis.-Arthriti , d~forl1lan of the spine is a rare affection. 
The margins of the bodies of lhe yertehrae hccoll1e thickened and en
larged, re"ulting in more or les:=; ankylosis of the spine. This ankylo~i;; 
may extend C\'en to the rills, "0 ns to 1'cn(ler them almost entirely im
monlhlc. The cauce of the di>'cal'c is oh,.:cure. The symptom_ \\"ill 
depend upon the amount of imol\'ement of the pinal nerYe . Paralysis 
and nemalgic pain :::. are thc rule. 

Treatment.-IIeretofore no fa,orable results ha\'e been reportcd in 
the treatment. The o,teopath should 1'emo\'e \rhate\'er le, ion he finds. 
\,hether or not the"e will be attcnded by good results will depend upon 
how ear!y the case i seen. 

Dislocations of the Spine may be complete, or incomplete. They are 
more common in the cen-ical region, but lllay occur in the dorsal and 
lumbar regions. It has heen disputcd hy many that complete disloca
tions of the lumbar spine may take plaee without fracture, but unques
tioned ca c~ haye been fonnd upon autop"y (See ~\.merican Text Book 
Surgery, p. G·Hi). Dorsal di~locatiol1s occur in the lo\rer part of the 
dor.;al region mo~t frequently. P:utial dislocations of the spine are the 
rule', an(1 are helieyed many time to playa great part in disease pro
duction. somctimes operating as the direct C:lU, e of disease, at other 
time~ as the indirect canse. The luxatjons may he bilateral, or unilat
era 1. Bilatcrnl di~l()cations may be produced by forced flexion, or exten
sion, an(l the dislocation may be fonmrd, or hack\\'ard. It is the rule 
to ~reak of 111e upper yertehra as the one dislocated. In complete fo r
wnrcl dislocations, the inferior .uticular proce~s \rill rest on the pedicle 
of the \Crtc·hra helmy at a. point betwcen the artieular proce s and the 
hody. In hnckward dislocntiol1s, the superior articular process will re t 
])et""een the infcnor articular process and the hody of the ,ertebra 
ahoye In this con(lition there ma~' he little or no pres ure upon the 
~pinal ronl, lmt there will he prcs ure upon the nene roots as they 
lea\'e the "pine. hence the paralysis may be only limited. In , ome cases, 
the pnrnly"i,; may he exten.iYe, depending upon the amount of injury 
to the "pinal cord. (,nilateral lm::ations arc produced h~' extreme lateral 
motions of the "pine. with or without rotation. In such cases, it ]s much 
le.8 likely that there will he pre,.;snre upon the spinal cord. There may 
be pres;::ure only upon n sinO'le npne as it passes out of the inter
vertebral foramen. This pressure may be e,idenced by pain, or by 
paralysis. 

The causes of thc (1isloeations nre the same as dislocations in other 
part. of the hody. forced movcments, muscular contractions, direct and 
indired ,iolenee, and wrenching or twi"tin!r of the spine. In incom
plete di:"locations. more or le::,s pret'5ure i,.; made upon the roots of the 
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spinal nen'es, cutting oIl the nen'e supply to certain structures, making 
a ,"eak point, tllUt; permitting the development oJ: di ease. 

The diagnosis of these conditions may be made by palpating the 
artiC'ular processes and by noticin2" the general alignment of the spine. 
The tran verse or articular process may be palpated and luxations can 
be made out. The spinous processes will not always give an accurate 
idea of the positions of the bodies of the vertebrae, inasmuch as they 
may often be absent, twisietl, or deformed, indicating that there might 
be curvature, or lm .. ation, when there is none. U ually the symptoms, 
direct or reflex, are sufficiently pronouncen to lead one to investigate a 
certain part of the spine. Upon close examination, a subluxation, or 
complet(' luxation, may be made out. 

Reduction.-Thpse luxations are reduced by manipulation. The 
manipulation consi8tf;, in the main, of exaggerating the deformity, then 
catching the luxated bone with the thumb, or finger, the body is rotated, 
and the bone pushed into pbce by firm pre~ sure. In general, this ap
plies to all nf the vertebrae. Reduction can ea ily be accomplished 
without injury to the spinal cord. It was the former practice of physi
cians of other schools to allow these luxations to remain, for fear death 
would be produced hy attempts to effect reduction. Complete disloca
tions 01 the atlas and a'{is have occurred, reduction has been made, the 
person aitennucl continuing in good health. Subluxations of these 
vertebrae are much more common, and by the 0 teopathic practitioner 
will bear all exhaustive tlidy. . 

Fractures of the Spine are usually in the nature of a fracture
dislocation; that is, a fracture accompanied by dislocation. The most 
common site is in the dorsal and lumbar regions. Dislocations of the 
spine are more common in the upper part of the column. 

Cause.-The ~ause of the fracturc is direct and indirect violence. 
DiTert violence, by blows, or heavy falls, where the force is transmitted 
from bphind directly upon the spinal column, or by falls upon the but
tocks or exteuclecllegs. The nature of the fracture varies with the kind 
of violence produC'ing it. 

Nature of the Injury.-When the fracture is produc('d by direct vio
lence, the inferior articular proccf;",c may be broken off and the verte
brae displacell forward. '1'his results in rupturing of the anterior com
mon ligament. The spinous processes, laminae, or pedicles, may be 
broken without fracturing the bodies of the vertebrae. This is the rule 
in fractures from direct "iolence. In fractures from indirect violence, 
one or two vertebrae may be fis ured, the bodies usually being 
affected, inasmuch as the chief force is directed upon them. As a rule, 
the tran Yerse, articular, 01" spinous proC'esses are not affected, nor are 
the laminae or peclirles. The displacement of the vertebrae may be 
much, or little. 

Nature of the Injury to the Cord.-Th e importance of a condition of 
froctlll'e,z spine is not so 1Jlt!lL flit> injlll'y fo fhe cCl'tebl'ae as it is the injllry 
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to the cord. The corli may be torn ,1;;ulHler, 'rhieh will re::-ult in c')lllplete 
and permanent parnly:--i of the structure below that point. Jt may 
ue compres;.ed ,,0 that ib conductiYity it> only temporarily su pended. 
In other case~ . fracture" of the ~pine IDay occur without any paralytic 
"ylllptOlll~, nor i the pri1l1ary injury to the spinal cord always of the 
grt'ate't importancE. 'rhe nature of the inflammatory reaction which 
follows is, perhap~, of greater importance. The functioning of the 
spinal cord i~ u"ua11)' deb·oyed uy inflammatory softening. If the in
jury is ('xten"iYe, this inflammatory softening is more likely to ocr,: r . 
• \.h801ute paraly"is of motion, sensation, and the reflexes below may be 
follmyed hy a complete recon~ry with proper treatment, providing the 
inflammation i" not too great. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms of fradure of the spine Yar)" Dccord
ing to the region injured, and acconlin~ to the degree of compres::;ion 
of the cord. The cleare::;t mental picture may be obtained from con
sitlerillg" a fracture at a single locatioll. In fracture of the upper or 
mitl-dor",11 region the symptoms are, in the mnin, as follows : There 
i:-: paraly"i,.; lJclow, more or lc~s complete-paraplegia. I mmedIately 
aboy(' the ;;ite of in.iur~r, there quickly appears a zone of hypere::;the,;ia. 
The intel"('o"tal anel abdominal llluI'cles arc more or less paralyzed, 
,0 that re,;piration is carried on chiefly hy the diaphragm and the elm.;tic 
anrl im·olulltarr muscular ti,,~ue,; of the lung, the abdomen rising and 
falling with 1he action of the diaphragm. There is paralysi." of the 
cphincter..;, the urine at fir"t being retained, but after the bladder be
come' di"ten<1ecl, it dribble:-; away. There is incontinence of feces . 
In the mal(', priapi~ms arr lialll,; to occur, especially upon using a 
ca t heter. There lllay be ·1 ~pa"tic c0l1t1ition of some certain gruup:.; of 
mH~cle:" while others nU1~· he completely paralyzed. Some of the deep 
l"(·lll'xe::: may he )lre~ent. E,·idencrs of the reflexes returning, is a sign of 
the cOll(lucti,·ity of the corel returning. After a few days, 
bronchi'll troubles will ari8P. or, if the fracture is high up, cardiac symp
toms may appear, because of injury to the Ya;;omotor fibres in the upper 
dor"~ll reg-ion. The bronchitis 'rill end fatally in a few days. If the 
pat;ent e"capes tlw;.e troulJles, he may IjYe two or three weeks, when 
~('l ondary complications, such a,; becl-... ore", cy"titi:s, etc., will eau~e the 
ea'!' to terminate fatally. 13ed-"ore:- arc the re~ult of the dribbling away 
of the urine, the IJed-clothing hein,!! continually saturated with the 
urine, which deeompo;::e:-; and bring" alJ{Hlt a foul condition. .\. little 
. natch, or ;.liQ"ht irritation of the ,.kin, will re:,ult in hed-:"ores which 
arl Yery difficult to heal. The hcr1-"'01"(,"; arc partially the re ult of the 
irritation of the urine, a11(l partially the re~lllt of yasomotor distur
bance,; and interference in the nene illfluence to the ti~sues. 

Cystitis.-Becau;::e the bladder i,.; t1epriyetl of the proper Iiene and 
hlnn(l supply, and hec8u;;e micrO-0r!rani".111S are likely introduced into 
th" bladder with a catheter, c1ecompo .. ition of the urine may take place. 
It 1 ('("0111(." ammoniacal and will ('ontain rop.'· mUCH" anel pu,. The ah
sorption of thi" pus bring, about a .. eptic condition. This in-
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flammation may extrnc1 up the uret"?rs and produce pyonephrosis 
or a suppura1 ive condition of the kidneys. 'l'his cystiti' is usually 
fatal. Sometimes bcd-sores and cy titi ' will occur conjointly. The 
beJ-, ores are best treated uefore the sore appear, by sponging the tis
sue off with strong alcohol once or tWICe daily and riusting talcum over 
the rarts so [IS to keep them (lry, or, as each ' mall pimple appears, apply 
oxide of zinc ointment. .After the sore appears, it should be dre sed 
once or twice daily \rith antiseptic. A solution of 1 :20 carbolic acid 
for a time, ihen 1 :2000 corr05i,e sublimate. After the ores are thor
oughly washed, boracic acidmny be dusted in them, or ari to I, or a little 
balsam of Pel'll applied on cotton. Gauze and cotton may be applied to 
the ore and held in place by adhesire strip. A water-bed is the most 
useful appliance in the treatment of these cases. Cystitis is be t treated 
by washing out the bladder with a solution of boracic acid (ten grains 
to the ounce) once or hrice daily. 

Terminations.-A. In the cer,ical region. If the fracture is of any 
of the four upper cervical nrtebrar, death is liable to occur, because of 
paralysis of respira ti on . 

B. Lower cenical and upper dorsal region. Hemorrhage into the 
cord may extrayasate up"arcl, pressing upon the roots of the phrenic 
nerre and producing death, or a low hronchitis may develop in a few 
days. Bed-sores, cystitis, etc., usually cause the case to terminate fatally 
within three or four weeks. 

C. :Middle and lower dorsal region. If the per on survives the in
flammatory reaction ",hi("h folloll"s the injury, he will partially recoyer, 
and in some case", almo t complete r eco,ocry may occur, lca,oing only 
son.Jc de.formity of the spine as an e\'idence of the fracture. 

D. Lumhar region. In the lumhar r egion, a fracture with di~loca
tion may o("cur without any paralytic symptoms. Below the second 
lumbar there "'ill he no in~ury to the cord, but the cauda equina will 
suffer. There may he partial or complete paralysis of a group, or groups, 

. of muscle. 

Prognosis.- The prognosi will entirely depend upon the nature of 
the treatment. 0 teopathic method are superior to tho e of any sys
tem of treatment. 

Treatment .-~\. First, rest until £lJrous and bony union has oc
curred. 

B. Manipulati"e measure" to increase the blood upply to the part::; 
afTected. 

C. Guard again~t cystitis aIlll heel-sores, with attention to the secre
tions, In tlw treatment of hed-sore~ ailo\'e mentioned only i:iur~icnl treat
ment has heen g-i,oen. The o~tcopathic treatment is of greater import
am'C'. E,oen " 'ith the strictest al'C'psis, a good reco,'ery can not he 0],

tninC'chmle"snaturr her<;eH can product' it. Osteopathic treatment mean 
to as,;ist nature in that it inC'rC'a-;e<; the hlooc1 and nerre t'llpply to the 
aItected aren~. COl1ge~tion of the inflamed area of t.he cord should be 
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relieved, and the relieving of this congestion of the inflamed cord 
brings :lbout the recovery of its conductivity. This is followed by a 
better nerve and blood supply to the tissues generally, so that bed-sores 
are avoided. Extensive bed-sores, attended by necro is of large masses 
of the tissues imol ving the erector pillae mas, denuding the iliac 
bones and the lumbar spine, in fact, extending over the entire lower 
back, have been successfully treated by osteopathic methods after all 
hope had been given up by eminent surgeons. This but illustrates the 
osteopathic principle. In alJl10st all cases of bed-sores, unless there is 
absolute paralysis of the tissues below, the sore may be readily healed, 
If sjl'l1ple deanline;; is maintained and appropriate osteopathic treat
ment if administen·d. This ol"teopathic treatment consi ts in in~rcas
ing the blood supply to the sore, and in gently manipulating the spine, 
so as to increase its blood supply if required, or to relieve the conges
tion, as the case may iJe, or to reduce any luxation pre ent. Where the 
case is seen early during inflammatory softening, appropriate os teo
pdhic treatment will prevent the appearance of the bed- ore. 

COllcussion of the Spine consists of r. molecular displacement of the 
allntomicHI element.3 of Hie ~pilll-' . It is a disarrangement of the ('cll~ 
because of severe jarring, as occurs in railway accidents. In some 
cases, there may be punctuate hemorrhages, or even lacerations, at
tended by paralysis, or the injury may be simply a partial dislocation, 
more or less interfering with the blood supply to the spinal coru itself, 
rendering it anemic, resulting in paresis. Where paraly is occurs, it 
is likely due 10 hemorrhage, or laceration. The condition of railway 
spine is the result of certain spinal lesions. The symptoms vary 
in the different cases, according to the lesions present and to their 
length of shmding. 

Treatment.-In C0l1Cl1,~sion of the spinal cord, or in conditions of 
railway spine, the treatment i. to remove the lesions present. If the 
lesions are not of too long standing, the prognosis is favorable. 

Compression of the Cord.-Compres:::ion of the cord is prod;1Ced by 
(1) dislocations, (2) hemorrhages, (3) inflammatory products, pus, etc., 
(4) tumors, (,'5) fractures. The differential diagno is between the,;e condi
tiens is u ually ea"y. The evidences of inflammation and pus are 
Ru!'riciently pl?.ill and have been di"cus ed el ewhere. The pre~ence of 
the fracture, or dislocation, may he determined by the deformity. In 
the case of dislocation, the diagnosis is made by the alteration of the 
alignment of the vertebrae and by crepitus, in case of fracture of the 
spine. The symptoms of compression vary accordi:r.g to the degree 
of compression ana the part of the spinc affected. 

Traumatic Hysteria.-Traumatic hysteria, or a hysterical condition 
the result of injUl'y, always hears with it the element of suggestion; 
furthermore, the stigmata of hysteria will be found present. There are 
eyidenccs of a neurosis. There are num hers of these cases where the 
remo\~l of a lesion will cure thc case, but the prC'gnosis should be 
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<Tuarded. Many time the patient will be apparently helpless und the 
remo\'al of thE: lesion will produce Temurkable reco\-ery. As to whether 
or not the le;;ion " 'ill produce the symptoms in question, will be E!vident 
to the ob erver. Inu~mu('h as the patient has no kno\yledge of the anat
omy, the symptoms which are imulated will not be in accordance with 
the anatomy. 

Operations on the Spine consist in operations for tumor, or lami
nectomy, for the removal of pieces of bone or foreign bodies pressing 
upon the pinal cord. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE HEAD. 

Contusions of the Scalp.-Contusions of the scalp, if sufficiently 
, evere, will cuuse extra va ation of blooel. This ext·rayasation may take 
pIa 'e between the aponeurosis of the occipito-frontalis and the perio;;
tcum, or may take place beneath the perio teum. In any case, It forms 
a puffy tUl110r. The blood may coagulate, afterward liquefaction may 
folIo,,', and r ort of cy"tic t HmOI' re ' ult. The tumor will dis
a.ppear by ah,;orption. A hematoma may be produced by the blade of 
the forceps in in;;trumental delivery of a child. The diagnosis can be 
made without difficulty by running the finger around along the edge 
of the tumor, gradually encroaching upon it. The blood will be felt to 
giyc way, am! there will be no ero ion of the bone. In the formation 
of a cold abscess, there will be erosion of the bone and a ridge 
of inflammatory tis ue around the edge of the tumor. If suppuration 
of the tumor occur, it should be opened and freely drained. "'here 
the tumor peI'::;ists, the contents may be aspirated. Manipulation, such 
as loosening the tissue a bout the tumor, relieving contracted mu cles 
and fascia of the neck, to as ist the return circulation, will secure ab-
orption of the fluid. 

Wounds of the Scalp.- Wounds of the scalp are of the varieties 
of \\-0\111(ls ill other soft ti ues. Two danger be:-et wound of the ealp 
which Illay not be present in wounds of other parts of the body. These 
dangers are: 

1. IIemonhage, becau _e of the extensiye blood upply. 
'2. Scpsi~, inasmuch as the scalp is an unclean part of the body. 

Sharp hemonhage \I-m occur from wounding the anterior or posterior 
diyi:::iolls of the temporal artery, 0r branche of the occipital artery. 
Thi,; hemorrhage um he readily arre"ted hy compret'~ion, hut when' it 
is ,"cry p.eyere, the art.er." :-;hould be cau~ht np with hemo~tatic forceps 
and the end of the vei;f\cl tied. If the woun(l i' cxten;;iYe, it i;; nece -
. ary to pro"l<1e for drainage, which ;;honIrl be at the mo;;t dcpenoent 
portion of the w0n)1c1. ~mall ::,calp abrasions will require no ,;uturing, 
hut C'xtel1>,ire wonn(ls will re(luire a few .utures. The numher of 
suture,; ::,houlc1 be few. and the di;;ilmce he tween them greater than in 
ot!Jrr part,; of thE' hocly. _\ _mall ricatrix will do no harm, unless it is 
on a part of the 'calp where there i- no hair. The wound should be 
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rendered af;eptic l)y thoroughly wa,.hing ,,-ith antiseptic solutions, the 
hair along the margin of The 'l-oUlJd :should he ~ha '"ed off, and the ~kin 
approximat€(l. The ,yonnd nla)- then be dres:o:ed with boracic acid, 
borated gauze anel (OttOll. "\. compress may be applied by means of 
layer- of gauze and a ma" of cotton. the bandage being applieduf
ficiently tight about the head to keep the dre~sing in position. The~e 
wounds Ulmally heal very quickly, providing there is no sepsis, since 
there is a luxuriant blood supply. Should the wound become unhealthy, 
it must be freel~' opened by removing the sutures and eyery par t 
thoroughly washed with an anti eptic solution. 

Contusions of the Bones of the Skull.-Contusion of the bones of 
the skull are not serious in the orllinary healthy indiYidual, but in per
SOll::; the suhject of tuberculosis, or syphili , necrosis of the bone may 
O(,CUl'. '1'his may be seriou. These contusion will require no speci[l.l 
treatment. 

Fractures of the Skull.-Fractures of the skull may cOlll"enicntly 
be (liyided into: 

.\.. Fradlll'e of the \"Uult" 
B. l<'ractnres of the base. 

Fractures of the Vault of the skull are nearly always produced by 
(lirect violence. Fractures by indirect violence may occur, a by contre
coup. The varieties of fractures are, ill general, t hose of other bones. 
T he most common are fi"sured, stellate, depres ed, and punctured. 
Elevated fracture may occur in military, but rarely in civil, practice. 
The fracture may he simple, or compound, depending upon ,,"hether 
th~re i a wound extending into th E:. site of fracture. 

Condition of the Parts.-Thi,.: ,,-ill yary according to the nature of 
thc fracture. 1\. ~inlple fissured fracture of the skull may be attended 
by no igns ,,-hat,e, er saye that of a bruise of the soft t is ues. I n "tel
late fracture~, eyeral lines of fracture extend out in different direc
tions from the same point. rrhe~e irregularities may be felt. I n dc
pressed fractures, the elepre~sion may be round, or oblong, the "pond 
and gutter" fracture of the old "Titers. The fracture may be fissured, 
with one fragment depressed, or 10th sides of the fissure may be de
prc:,sed. The fractnre nUl~- be c:x:ten,i,e, tra I"ersing the parietal, fron
tal, and temporal lJone. . ' '"here the fradure i" compound, the diag
no~is is eas}-, hut \\"here it is simple, unless the fracture is el e
yated. depre-;::,ed, or punctured, it i~ difficult to determine. The only 
other symptom::- indicating frnct urr may he evidences of compression . 
'Yhere the case is (loubtful. it ~honlc1 he carefullY ,,-atched, and if sec
ondary ~yllll'tomf; . rnch a,; hea(laehr>, erilep~~", cyidences of neuritis, etc., 
deyelop, a !lap should hr rai"c(l anCi the i-kull trephined at the point of 
injury. I n general. "hrre there are e, idences of depre""ed bone. the 
chisel, or trephine, shoul,l be l)r(m?"ht into usc_ The case, houl(l not be 
allowed to continue nntil traumatic. epilep-:y deyelops. After ppilepti
form seizure::- ha,,:> developed . thr> operation may not he att.ended by 
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good results. In some cases of compound or depressed fracture, there 
ill;=ty be extensive uestruction of the brain substance, or a fragment of 
the fractureu bone may extend down throngh the dura mater, lacerating 
or puncturing the brain. In these cases, a flap should be raised, the 
loose pieces of bone removed, the lacerated tissues placed in normal 
position, the dura mater sutured, and the periosteum having been sep
arated from the loose fragmenb of bone, should be sutured over the 
opening and drainage established. If the wound is extensive, the 
strictest asepsis should be maintained, inasmuch as septic meningitis 
may develop. If possible, drainage Rhould be dispensed with, as it ren
ders infection more liable. In any case, it should be removed early. 
Every possible attempt should be made to have the wound heal by first 

intention. 
Fractures of the Base of the skull may result from direct, or indirect, 

violence. Fractures from direct 'violence are cau. ed by blows or falls 
directly upon the skull. 

FIG. no. Fractu:res from indi

Fracture at the base of the skull. 

r e c t violence occur 
where a person falling 
from a great height 
alights on the teet or 
buttocks; the force is 
transmitted through the 
spinal column to the 
base of the skull, which 
is fractured . 

Site of Fracture.
The fracture may ex
tend in any direction, 
through the (a) anter
ior, (b) micldle, or (c) 
posterior fossa, or h,·o 
of the fossae m:ly be 
implicatecl in th€ ame 
line of fracture. 

Anterior Fossa.-The 
line of fracture may 
extend through the or
bital plates, or through 
the cribriform plate of 
the ethmoid, so that 

hemorrhage may take place through the nose, or effusions of blood mav 
t~ke place within the orbit and appear beneath the conjunctiva. Paraly
SIS of some 01 the nerves which enter the orhit may occur. 

Middle Fossa.- Fracture of th€' middle fo~sa usually invohcs the 
middle part of the petrous portion of the temporal bone, ~r may involve 
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:.1.11 of the bone.;:. The fracture may extend into the tympanum by 
Iat'erat.ing- tIll' membrana tympani, and lIlay open into the meatu,., audi
toriu externu~. 'l'he lateral sinu llIny be implicated, or branches of 
the middle meningeal artery being ruptured, blood may enu~e mto the 
middle ear a!HI COlllC out of the external ear. Blood extra\ asatiollS 
within the skull, or pre~,..ure of fr,lgments of the bone lllay inyoh'e ' ome 
of the rranial nerre::. at theIr exit. 

Posterior Fossa.-The fracture u"ually extend' through the fora
men magnulll. It may extend into the petrous portion of the temporal 
bone, or the fracture mny take place through the ba ilar portion of the 
occipital bone and by rupturing the mucous membrane beneath, hem
orrhage will take place into the pharynx. Certain of the cranial ner.es 
will abo be affected. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms ma" he divided into (A) General and 
(B) Local. 

The general symptoms of fracture at the base of the skull are those 
of COlli prcssiull of the brain. 

Th(' local symptoms are: 
1. The escape of cerebro::;pinal fluid. The mo ' t characteristic 

fea ture of thi symptom is the large quantity of the fluid e~caping. 
ThL' quanti1y i variously ef;timatcd by different writers at from one 
tv three or four pint:; in twenty-four hours, ~o that numerous dressings 
will be required to ab:::orb the flow. The fluid is clear and somewhat 
resembles ~erum. A. chemical analysis i~ hardly necessary to determine 
wlll'thcr tIll' fluid is cerehro:,pinal or not The point::; from which the 
('scape of this fluid may be made, arc wound, the nose, mouth, and ear. 
The e:-cape of fluirl may take place from wounds when the fracture at 
the hase of the ~kull is compounl1. It may take place through the nose, 
w]H'n tllr fr<lt'ture (-"tend" through the crihriform plate of the ethmoid. 
It may take place through the 1~1outh, when the fracture extends into 
the vault of the pharynx. It ,nay take place through the ear, when 
thr fracture exteIlo" entirely into the middle ear and the membrana 
tympani i ... lacerated. 

'2. m oo(l SYmptom::-. The~e cOll:-i ... t of hemorrhage and blood efl'u
~i O ll"', HllLorrhagc i" of little yalue a,.; an indication of fracture at the 
ha"e of th(' ~kull. ina::-Illuch 3:- the How of blood is no more severe than 
\\'11('n there i" hut a wound in the "oft ti:,;"ue,.:, but blood effu~ion i ... of 
mor(' yalue. Blood etTu ... ioll'" may be ... ubconjunctiYal in fracture' 
tl1 rou!!h the orhital plate.;;, and the eifu,..ion of blood takes place in the 
or )it. Of thry may he about the Illa,;toid proce"~ in fr,le:ture' of the po,.:
teriof fo":"a. or the hloocl effu ... iolls may take place in the ,.:uboccipital 
f('!!ion. mood efiu"ionc; in the ... e ]ocalitie~. without ('yic1('nce of local 
injury. nrc nn inc1icatinn of fracture of the ba5e of the skull. 

~. Paralvsi .. of the Cranial ~erve". The .. e may be manile ... t in 
c:fra i"mu". jlto ... k Rell'" paraiy ... i ... (where the facial ne~\"(' i" implicated), 
the pupil,; may be irregular and dilated, there may be diplopia, or there 
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may be parulYRis of accommodation. Where the patient is not uncon
scious, the latter ~ymptoms are of importance, but where the patient 
is unconsciou~, tlwy may not be of as Ulu(;h yalue. 

Treatment.-The treatment of fracture at the base of the skull is 
rest and ati('ntion to the secretion., toget.her with local treatment of 
the wound and manipulation, in general, to as ist the return circulation. 

TO drugs will be round of any u(lvantage. There are cases \rhere the 
paJ ient is rleliriou and LUore or le~f' irritable, but under no circulll
stances should morphine, alcoholic stimulants or other drugs be allo\\·c(1. 
If the persoH survil'es the early compression, absorption of the fiu:d.; 
may be secured, and the pDralytic and other symptoms will gr~(lually 
dIsappear. The prognosis is unfayorable, but many cases reco\·cr. 

Concussion of the Brain .-I~ljury to the hrain itself is manifest hy 
certain symptom \rhich are classified, us a rule, under two conditions, 
concussion :lJ1cl compre , ion. The difference in the pathology of the::;e 
two affections is not ahraya well defined, and the symptom vary. 

Concussion i a rondition of exten iyc jarring of the brain. The 
ti'3me elements or the brain are shaken up and the connections between 
the cells and groups of cells are for a time suspended. It may he de
scribed as a molecular displacement of thc brain elements. [n some 
cases there may he punctuate hemorrhages; others de crihe the rondi
tions as a vasomotor disturbance. A person suffering from eoncUi:;sion 
is popularly said to ha,e been "knocked silly," or "tunned." The 
se,erity of the symptoms yaries \"ith the se\"erity of the injury to the 
brain . There may be cases \rhere the person i ' temporarily "'lueer," 
ancl may stagger about and be unable to speak for a little time, and 
will appear a" if drunk, but con eioll:mess will quickly return and the 
queer feeling disappear. Pronounced cases arc attended "'ith se\ere 
symptoms, which mny be classified as 10110\rs : 

J. State of }'1iml. The person is more or Ie s unconscions of his sur
rOlln(lings. I n mil(l cases, he may k110"- something of what is going on 
about him, hut in Reyere cases, he knows 110thing. Under all circum
stances, he may he ::trousec1 to make an intelligent answer in mono y11a
ble . a "yes" or "no." 

2. Skin. The . kin i palc anll cold, and the extremities arc cold. 
The body-temperature may be subnormal. 

3. 1\[uscular Symptoms. There may only hc a gid(1ine~,;, or a giling
way of 1he mlll'cles, or there may be complete lllul'cular relaxation. 

-1-. Respiration. TIe"pirations are shallo\\', quiet, and a litt:c more 
rapid. 

5. Pulse. The Jlulse is small, soft, irregular, and more rapitl . The 
herrt is fluttering. 

G. Pupil,.;. The pupil,; react to light. They may he dilated, or con-
trnded, hut "f(' unequal. . . 

7. Parnly"i,;. Pnraly..,i~ of any pnrt i" ran" and if it o('cur,.;. i..; only 
temporary. Th('H' may be mu~cnlar twite-hing:; in certain 111l1"eles. 
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r{,here are sev~re case of profound COllCU sion in \\'hi('h there i e\'idence 
of great cortical irritation. This i lllanifest by the per:;on ::;hunning 
light and curling up in bed, and by more or Ie,,::, rigidity and twitching 
of the muscles. It may be almo"t impossible to open the pen,on's eyes, 
as it cau es pain. 

8. "Grine and Feces. The urine and feces may both be voided in
voluntarily. 

9. Kausea and Yomiting. Nau ea and vomiting appear late, 
and are favorable ::;igns, as they arc an ericlence of reaction which they 
precede. 

Reactionary Sigl'J.s .-Reactionar~' sign" are, as indicated, vomiting, 
followed by headache, lassitude, imomnia, lo\\' spirit.s, perhaps hysteria, 
aIld in severe case::;, epilepsy and insanity. '1'he longer the person re
mnms uncon::,ciou5, the more lihly is the mentality to be seriously 
afl'ected. 

Tr eatment.- Thc treatment of concussion consi ts of equalizing the 
circulatlOn and the proper re::-toration of the vasomotor impulse. In 
cOJ1ditions of conge, tion of the 1)rail1, lhis congestion should be re
lie\ ed. Ca"es may b(' brought out 01 concu::'5ion by manipulation of the 
bowels, which attracts the blood to the splanchnic area. Under no 
circumstances should alcohol be given. The- application 01 hot ,\'ater 
boitles to the abdomen and legs and re"tol'ing the circulation 
by treatment in the neck and upper dorsal region, together with rest 
and quiet, are all that is required. Enemata of hot waier, or hot milk, 
after the lo\\'er bo\\'el has been enlcuaied, is achi 'cd. A few drop of 
ammonia on a han(lkerchief may be of some senice. Even if olrtinate 
wakefulness and cortical irritation arc manifest, 110 opiates should be 
allowed. Sleep can be produced by equalizing the circulation. It is 
believed, in concussion, that the chi('1 ~1ifficulty if; the su:o:pension of the 
vasomotor function to the cerebral \ e,,~els. rndoubtedly in ll1any of 
these cases, cenical lesio11s will he fOUJl(l, and if these are reduced, the 
concussion will dif;appear. It i helie\ eel t hat many of the cases which 
are described as COllCll SiOD are the r('sllH of di::;placement of the atlas 
or some of the cervi('al yertebrae obstructing the return circulation. 

Compression of the Brain.-Compression of the brain is prClduced 
by the following conditions: 

1. Fractures, as depressed fractures of the "auIt. or fractures at 
the ha, e of the skull. 2. T ntracraniul hemorrhage. 3. Tumor. 4. Pus, 
as in abscess formation. 5. Inflammatory exudates. 6. Foreign bodies. 

Symptoms.- l. State of the l\Iinel. rrhe date of mind in compres
sion of the hrain is usually com~. 'rhe person may emit articulate 
sounds, hut they are not intelligent, in contradistinction to concllssion 
in which a reply can he ohtained by speaking loudl.\' in the car. 

2. Skin. The :-kin io. hot and perl:opil'ing, while the face is flushed. 
T he temperature may be elevated, or may be subnormal. 
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3. :Muscular System. In general, there is a loss of all voluntary 
motion. 

4. Re"piration. Hespirations are slow, deep, and noisy, because of 
paralysi of the oft palate, which flaps back and fort.11 during re pira
tion, and the buccinator muscles being paralyzed, the cheeks flap in and 
out. 

5. Pulse. The pulse is full and bounding. It may be slow, or rapid, 
bu t is usually ~trong. It may be irregular. 

G. P upils. The pupils are fixed, and will not react to light. They 
may be regular, or irregular, dilated, or contracted. 

7. Paralysi. Paralysis exists and may be extensive, in-
volYing one entire c;:ide- hemiplegia- or it may be limited to a member 
- monoplegia. There may be paralysi of some one of the cranial 
nerves, producing strabismus, ptosis, Bell's paraly is, etc. 

8. Urine and Rowels. 'l'here is incontinence of feces and 
ur ine. 

9. Xausea and Yomiting. Nausea and vomiting are unfa,orable 
signs, indicating inyolyement of the babe of the brain or medulla. 

Differential Diagnosis.-Coma, prespnt in compression of the brain, 
may be simulated by comatose conditions arising in: 

1. Apoplexy. '~ . Uremia. 3. Diabetes. 4. Opium poisoning. 
5. Alcoholic intoxication. 6 Epilep y. 7. Hysteria. 
Confusion in the diagnosis is not so liable in private practice as in 

hospital practice. 
Apoplexy.- Apoplexy may be ushered in by convulsive movements. 

Hemiplegia is the rule. 'l'he temperature may be subnormal. It is 
more liable In conditions of art.erio-sclerosis during excitement, or in 
a person the subjcct of syphilitic disease. 

Uremia.-In uremia, albuminuria is one of the chief symptoms. In 
a doubtful case, the urine should be withdrawn and tested. The pres
ence of albumen and tube casts indicates Bright's eli ease. T he skin is 
sallow. Puffiness of the eyes and edema about the ankles are pre~ent. 

Diabetes.-In diabetes, the quantity of urine i- greatly increased 
anel has a we"tish odor. The patient [llso ha a sweetish breath. There 
is sugar in the urine. The pupils react to light. 

Opium Poisoning.-In opium poi oning, tJlere i- a pin-point pupil, 
ani! it will not react to light. The re~piration are slow and ;'ha11ow, 
and there may be a history of the drug. In doubtful cases, the urine 
may be withdrawn and tested for the drug. 

Ellilepsy.-In epilcpsy, t.he person can b(' arou::;cd The attitude of 
the per on simulates that of natural -lecp. The presence of bloody and 
frothy saliva is also indicative. There may be paralytic symptoms, but 
the"e are u~ ually temporary. 

Hysteria.- In h y~h' rii1 th e coma apparently i..: th(' T'C"ult of 
(lI n ('C' . The patient call ll ot UI' arou,c<1, hut Ci1ll read ily .... \1'.11-
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low article put in the mouth. The pupils are normal. The disease 
occurs in neurotic inuiviuuals. 

Treatment.-The treatment. of compres ion will depend upon the 
cau~e. \Yhere there is a depre"sed fracture, it should be eleyated. 
\There it is the result of a tumor, and the ca e is operable, the tumor 
should ue relIlo\'ed. If caused by pus formation, a butt.on of bone should 
be remo,ed oyer the ",ite of the absce~s and the pus e\'acuated. 1£ from 
foreign bodies, these shoulrl be removed, if po sible. Where the cerebral 
compre sion is caused by hemorrhage, if the hemorrhage is extradural, 
or <.ubdural, operative treatment may give relief. Where operative 
treatment i qnestirmahle, the patient should be kept quiet in bed and 
all efforts made to assist the ret.urn circulation. 

Extravasation of Blood Within the Cranium. 

Extra\'a"ations of blood within the cranium may be clas~ified a fol
low,,: 

A. Extradural, where the ef'u,.:ion of blood is between the bone and 
the dura mater. 

B. Subdural, where the effusion of blood i helow the dura mater 
and between it amI the brain. 

C. :'ubarachnoiJ, when the 
eITusion of blood takes place 
in the II barachnoicl space . 

D. lntrucerebral, when 
the hemorrhage tal;es place 
within the brr.in ub"tance. 

Extrad ural.-Extradural 
hemorrhage re"ults from 
rupture of the middle cere
bral artery - usually the 
anterior branch. It is fre
quently associated with frac
ture of the skull. It may al
,.,0 be cau~ed by wound of 
the lateral sinus, uperior 
longitudinal sinus, or 'mall 
,e~"eb pa.;;smg through the 
inner table of the skull going 
to the diploe. 

Symptoms.-\,hile there 
mny he ,..ymptoms of con cu. -
>-ion, ,..till a distinct period of 
con,,('iousnes~, as a rule, in
tenenes before eyidence" of 
compre,.,sion. A. the extray
a<;<ltecl blood dissects up the 

FIG. 111. 

Extradural hemorrhage from rupture of the 
middle meningeal artery. 

dura from the skull and pre~~es upon the brain, the symptoms 
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will increase in ' ('I crity, depending upon th(' amount of the effusion. 
U:"unlly there is paralysis of one i:iidc, which gradually increases, in 
vohing the face, arm and perhap~ the leg. The temperature of the 
afl'ecied side is elevated. The p,1raly:;j~ l~ on the oppoi:iite side to the 
injury. At fir t it is l imited. The coma gradually deepens, until death 
m,l)' occur \rithin a fp\\' (lay~ . in :;oll1e cases the blood may force the 
brain sub"tance out of the bite of fracture. 

Subdural.-In cubJurnl hemorrhage, there is no interval of con
sciousnci:i' between the injury anLl the pres,;ure symptoms, but paralysi:; 
COTIl(,S on at once and is soon complete. As a rule, it cannot be diag
nosed from hemorrhage within tbe brain. 

Subarachnoid.- . uharachnoid hemorrhage, when of any quantity, 
attf'nds laceration.; of the brain, hence the ,.ymlJtom8 of com 
pn,,.~ion are imllled ia le. 

Intracerebral.-T ntracerebral hemorrhage in nearly all cases comes 
from the rupture of the leniieulo-!;triate artery of Charcot. It i this 
artery which i~ rllpturell in cerehral apoplexy. For the .. ymp
tcm,; an(1 d iagno 'is, text-hooks on The Practice of Oi:iteopa Lhy should 
be consulted. 

Treatment of Cerebral Hemorrhage.-Irhen th'e symptoms show that 
tbe hemorrhage i e.\trntlurnl, operation should at onre be performed 
anrl the bleeding ;;inus or artery ligated . In f;uhdural hemorrhage, if 
opf'ration is Jone early, it 'will I)e of u e. Where the rupture of the 
artery nttends fracture, this ie; the only method of treatment which will 
give relief. All other methods will result in permanent paralysis, or 
death. Other fonne; of hemorrhage Il1U;;t he treated hy other means. 
X 0 drugs administered will lesscTJ. the amount of effused hlood. An 
icc-cap may be applied, the peri'0n kept CJuiet in hed, am1 when the 
hemorrhage is arrested, treatment to encourage the return circulation 
from the brain anel tl1(' ah-;orption of the fluid lllay he admini::;tered. 

Contusions and Lacerations of the Brain. 

These in;uries, like injuries of other soft-tissues, are attended by 
extravasations of hlood, suhseCJuent congestion, and inflammation suf
ficient to repuir the injury. The ymptoms, in general, are those of 
compression and coucus. ion. They will vary from cerebral irritahility, 
resilef;sne. s, lassitude, headache, and spasms of muscles, to parnl:,'sis, 
ann perhaps coma. The symptoms vary according to the severity 
of th e injury, and alf;o according to its location. If Broca's com'olution 
is affected, motor aphaf;ia will ref;ult. If the lower part of the motor 
area is affected, the lower part of the face will be paralyzed. Where 
the tissues on either side of the upper "part of the fi ssure of Rolando are 
affected, the leg will he parn ly;~ed. '1'he paralysis may be incomplete, 
loralized, nnd delayed, and involvp the entire limb, or but a group of 
muscles. When th e laceration is within the brain, the paralysis is im
mediate-, complete, and extensive. 
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Treatment of Cerebral Injuries.- I.f possible, foreign bodies within 
the brain should be located by means of the x-rays, the aluminium probe, 
or gravity probe, and an operatioll at once performed and the foreign 
body remoyed. To determine the site of the injury, or the location of 
a foreign body, tumor, or other object pressing upon the brain tissue, 
it is necessary to understand cerebral localization. The most pro
nounced Rymptoms attend pressure upon the motor area. To 
locate this part of the brain is of the greatest importance. In gen
eral. it i "itnated in the paracentral and postcentral lobules on either 
Ri<1c of the fit'sure of Rolando. Inasmuch as extradural hemorrhage 
is from rupturc of the branches 01' the meningeal artery, to locate 
this artery is of importance. The anterior branch of the middle 
meningeal artery may be uncovered by a button of bone removed at a 
point one an.-1 one-half inches directly behind the external angular 
proce_s of the frontal bone. Providing the hemorrhage does not occur 
from rupturc of this artery, a button of bone may be taken out on the 
same line, just below the parietal eminences. This will uncover the 
posterior branch of the middle meningeal artery. To locate the 
fissure of Rolando, first locate the bregma, which is found by drawing a 
line from onc external auditory meatus to the other. The upper end of 
thc fi8sure of Rolando is two inches behind the bregma. The fiRRure ex
tends downward and forward from the bregma a distance of three and 
three-eighths inches. It makes an an~de of 671/2 degrees, "'ith a line 
dra"'n from the 'glabella to the cxternal occipital protuberance. The 
lower extremity of the fissure of Holando will then be found two and 
three-fourthR inches behind the external angular process and one inch 
aboye it. It "'ill be found that pressure upon the tissues on either side 
of the upper part of the fisRure of Rolando results in paral}' is of the 
lerr, Irhile pressure behind the middle part, the arm, and pressure upon 
thr lower extremity produces paralysis of the face. For an exhaustive 
di..;cussion of this subject, larger texts should be consulted. 

Intracranial Infiammation.-Intracranial inflammation consists of: 
A. ~Ieningitis, or inflammation of the coverings of the brain. 
E. Encephalitis, or inflammation of the brain substance. 
Cause.-The causes of these inflammations are acute, general dis-

ea es of an infectious nature, middle ear disease, syphilis, tuberculosis, 
injury, lacerations, bone disease, contusions, fracture, rheumatism, and 
sunstroke. 

Pachymeningitis is an inflammation of the dura mater, usually 
circumscribed, and is caused by inflammation extending from without, 
in. 

Leptomeningitis is an inflammation of the pia mater and arachnoid, 
and may be localized uecau e of infection from without. It is extensive, 
when tl~e inflammation spreads throughout the membranes of the brain 
anel corel. 

Pathology.-The pathology of these inflammations is similar to the 
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pathology of inflammations of other like membranes. The extent 
of the inflammation depends upon the nature of the cause nnd the 
condition of the tissues. 

Symptoms.- The symptoms ~re fever, pain in the head, which is 
greatest over the site of the severest inflammation, intolerance to light 
and sound. There is more or less nausea and retching, while the tongue 
does not indicate any trouble with the intestinal tract. The pulse is 
quick and full, the face i8 flushed, the pupils usually contract. There 
is restlessness and insomnia, anu perhaps delirium. Later, serous ef
fusions, inflammatory exudates, or pus formation, etc., press on the 
brain substance, and symptoms of compression supervene. These 
will be recognized h~r a fixed and dilated pupil on the affected side, slow 
pulse, stertorous breathing, paralysis, and coma. There may be rigors, 
indicating pus formation. In chronic inflammations, the symptoms are 
less severe and the onset sudden. There are localized evidences of sep
sis. 1£ the abscess is between the dura mater and the skull, puffiness 
of the skin, and the presence of pus, or a foul wound, would indicate 
abscess. Where there is no injury to the scalp, the symptoms arising 
may be due to the vascularity of the membranes, produced by a concus
sion or Rhaking up of the brain. After four or five days, the pia mater 
and the brain substance may he affected. In bruises and lacerations 
of the pia mater and brain, inflammatory symptoms may supervene 
several days after the injury. 

Cerebral Abscess.-In the formation of a cerebral abscess, the symp
toms are often dela~red and are more or less obscure. There is evi
dence of optic neuritis and paralytic disturbance in the motor area. 
Rigors may, or may not, occur. The temperature may be primarily 
elevated, but as the inflammatory r eaction continues, it is usually 
subnormal. Later along in the disease there may be an eleyated tem
perature of 101 or 10<l degrees P. There is persistent headache, which 
is more or less localized, and persists throughout the delirium, in contra
di~tinction to headaches from any other cause. The pulse is 
sloIY, re&pirations are shallow. or may be of the Cheyne-Stokes yariety. 
Vomitin~ of a retching character is a frequent symptom of cerebral 
abscess. The symptoms are those of irritation; spasmodic action of the 
mUf'rles, followed hy paralysis; the pupil on the affected side becomes 
fl.-xed; choke-disc may be present; later, one or more of the cranial 
nerves may become inyoll·ed. It is said that more than one-half of all 
the cases of cerebral abscess come from middle ear (li",ea e. Cases are 
caused by fractures of the skull, tubercular disea e, and by infections 
through the mouth and nose. 

Intracranial Tumor. 

?-r ew gro,,·ths in the brain are tUlllor , such as gliomata, psammo
mata. gummata (tubercular and syphilitic formation ), cy hi, and malig
nant neoplasms. 

Symptom~.-'l'h r 'ymptoms of ne\\" gro,,·th of the brain are, ,omit-
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JII.~. IH,l,lltlC'he. optic lleuriti~. ;;P,l,-I11::-, and paraly"i,-. Epih' pt ifor lll '-oL' iz
ure,;, in the nature of Jacbonian epilepsy, are a more or le,;~ constant 
accompaniment of the deyelopment of intracranial tumor. Localization 
is more or le~s indicated by the"e symptoms: (1) The beginning of the 
epileptiform ~cizures may indicat~ the part of the brain affected. (2) 
Pain. (3) The exaggerated contraction of the flexor or exten::,ol' mus
cles proceed;: from a certain area of the brain. (-1) Paraly"is of muscles, 
as of the face, monoplegiil. etc.; the affection of sensation or the 
special sensl's, as of sight, hearing, etc. (5) The involve
ment of certa111 cranial nen·e~. The e symptoms may indicate the loca
tion of the n~\r growth. 

Treatment.-Thr treatment of the ne'\\' growth "'ill somewhat de
pend upon its nature and location. Some of these tumor- are inopera
ble and can best be treated by the ordinary methods in the treatment of 
tmnors. In tuberculosis and syphilis of the brain, the general treat
ment for these affections "'ill be refluired. 

Hernia Cerebri.- Hernii1 c('rebri i a condition ,,·here there is pout
ing of the brain substance from a wound. It looks like a reddish·brown, 
blood stained fungus mass. It pulsates \yith the brain. It usually over
hangs an opening in the skull bone. It may s.lough off and the wound 
cicatrize and heal, '\\'ith more or less interference of function, or the 
mass may recede and the patient recoyer. I n other case~ , paralysis, 
coma. and denth will occur. 

Trephining.-For the treatment of extradural and suudural hem
orrhage, cerebral abscess, intracranial tumor, depressed and punctured 
fractures, uullet wounds, etc., and the removal of foreign bodies, 
th~ operatio~ of trephining is often required. It con i"t of the 
following procedure: If the patient is in a state of unconsciousness, an 
anesthetic may not be regllirec1, but "'here there i more or less con
sciou ness, an anesthetic should be giYen. Preparatory to the opera
tion, the head should he shayed. the scalp thoroughly scrubbed, and ren
dered ai' nearly aseptic as l)ossible. A semi-circular flap, including all 
the structures to the bone, should be raised. The flap should be so con
dl'ucted as to recei,'e the maximum blood supply and to giye the best 
o!lportunit~· for draina!!.'e. The in,.,trumel1t<: n ece.;.;ar:' for openin~ the 
skull are the Galt's trephine, or a good bone chisel and mallet. It is 
nece-sary to haYe :l small 11ru"h £01' remoYing the saw-c1u"t, or this may 
be remoyed h.': means of irrigation. The trephine should be set upon 
~ojid bone. _\ rongeur forrer~ c:;hould be at hand for the purpo"e of en
larging the opening if nece"<;ary. Care f<hould be taken not to puncture 
the dura mater. In ca~e of extradural hemorrhage, the dura dll not 
need to be opened. In clepre"sed fracture, after the button is removed, 
the chisel ma:' be uc:ed ac:; a leyer and the depressed bone eleyated. In 
cnse of cerebral ahscec:c:. the dura mater may bE opened. the ab~ce3s in
cised, thorough1y drained. and wa"hec1 out "ith a <:aturated !:'olution of 
horacic acid. The strictest a:;:ep~i_ is necessary throughout the operation 
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to prevent the development of meningitis. Before the operation, the 
fbsure of Rolando and the anterior ann posterior branches of the mid
dle meningeal artery, or the lateral sinus, or any part of the brain upon 
which the operation is to be made, must be outlined with an anilin pen
cil. This will serve as a guide to the operator. The pin of the trephine 
should protrude perhaps one-tenth of an inch beyond the saw's edge, 
and as soon as the diploe is reached, this pin should be withdra1vn. If 
it is necessary to open the dura mater, the greatest care should be takcn 
not to injure the cerebral vessels. After the removal of the foreign 
bedy, the dura mater may again be closed by means of sterile catgut or 
tendon suturcs. Some surgeons make an osteoplastic flap by rai::;ing the 
<;(·alp and skull by means of an incision through the scalp and chisel
ing through the bone. The operation, when the tcchnic has been care
fully observen in every detail, is eminently successful in the removal 
of many brain tumors, in draining abscesses, and in the removal of for
eign bodies and other conditions before mentioned. 

Epilepsy. 

By traumatic epilepsy is herc meant that form of epilepsy which is 
usually cOl1i:iidered operable. This kind of epilepsy may be due to the 
following conditions: 

1. Fragments or outgrowth of llones. 
2. TUUlors. 
3. Scars or cicatrices of the Jllf'n

inges. 

4. Thickening of the meninges from 
chronic meningitis. 

5. Hemorrhagic cysts or aneurysms. 

Thf' time to operate in cases of depressed bone, or injuries of the 
brain, is at 1he tillJe of the injury, and not after the development of 
epilepsy. 'roo often thc epilepsy becomes much worse after the opera
tion. Some cascs of cure by operation for epilepsy are reported in the 
non-traumatic form, but almost all cases are not benefited, while some 
may be made much worse. It in questionable whether operation in 
pither form of epilepsy is of any use. The removal of any object press
iug upon thc cortex of the brain would bc attended by benefit, if not 
1y actual relief of the epileptiform seizurcs. 

Treatment.-The treatment of epilep:,;y' mu~t be considered :from 
other standpoints. Osteopathic methoclg offer more hope than other 
forms o:f treatment. 

Mastoid Disease.-~Ia toid disease is an inflammation of the mas
toid cells caused by the extension of the inflammation from the tympa
num (in case.3 of otitis media). The ymptoms vary accorrling to 
the :;e'-eriiy of the inflammation. The inflammation may he "lig'lt and 
terminate 'in re olution, or it may become chronic and be foll~wed by 
t:broid changes, with ubseC]uent ossification of the inflammatory 
prodl1ct::;, thu::; cOl1Yerting' the antrum into bone. Often ::;uppura-
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tion reo;ults, Pus lllay open at the tip of the mastoid process, or 
burrolY dOWll the neck. tn otlwr ea~e', the infection may extend into 
the lateral sinu:; and an infected ihroll1Uu. result, while in other cases 
lerebral ab~ee:::s may develop. 

Symptoms.-\,here the absce::::; makes its way into the cranial cavity, 
there \\ ill be l:'ymptoms of cerebral abscess. Oyer the mastoid process 
there is deep ~eated pain upon pressure. Where the perio:;teum over 
t,he mastoid is invob'ed, there will be great redness and swelling and in
flammation of the tissue behind the car. Sometimes the abscess is 
but superficial anf!. will point, and after rupturing, discharge its con
tenL spontaneously, hut after pu forms, many cases will require some 
o}Jcratire interference. 

Treatment.-The treatment of the di ea,e is anti-inflammatory. Hot 
fOllll'ntatiol1t; should be applied, to attract the pus to\\'ards the surface. 
A' :,oon as fluctuation is felt, the abscess should be thoroughly opened 
and cleanser!. It should then be treated by hot borated poultices and 
any cervicallc'ions removed, Irhile the contracted fascia and muscles of 
the neck hould be relaxed. Suppuration it' the rule. :No measures are 
entirely uCt'cssful, inasmuch as the blood supply to the middle ear and 
the ma, toid cells must come through bony canals, which will not permit 
of sufficient nutrition to enable the tissues to combat the infection. 
Whpre the inRammation is deep ::eatcd, and the pus does not show a 
tenllency to burrow towards the surface, and there are evidences of 
mcningiti" the operation for trephining the mastoid should be done. 
To apen the mastoid antrum, the trephine should be set a half-inch 
behind and 'me-fourth inch ahoye the middle of the external auditory 
me:ltu~. In ea~e the anterior surface of the petrous bone and the roof 
of the tympanum are to be exci~ed, the operation should be seven
eighths of an inch above the middle of the auditory meatus, while if the 
laten1l sinn.; is to be operaterl upon, the point of operation is one and 
one-eighth inches hehind and one-fourth inch above the middle of the 
alHlitory meatus. Abscess in the cerebellar region is opened at a point 
one and one-iourth inches behind and a half inch below the middle of 
the auditory meatus. 

Abscess of the Scalp.-.\.bsce~:j of the scalp, if it occurs beneath the 
apr-neurosis of the oceipito-frontali;:, may be spread over a large area. It 
will require free incision Hnd goocl drainage. It should be washed out 
twice daily and thoroughly cleansed. 

Microcephalus i" a concIition of ahnormally :::mall head, due to mal
de\'elopment. The skull frequently becomes ossified early. Operations 
for the removal of "ections of bone ha\'e been performed with the hope 
of the brain de\,ploping. but thi~ operation has not been attended with 
any ~u('('e", The~e l'atient~ :-houlrl he c;ent to a home for the feeble
mi"noed. It):; not. known that any treatment will accomplish much 
good. 

Meningocele L :l congenital tumor of the membranes of the brain 
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"'hich contains fluid. The tumor i translucent, and does not pulsate. 
It is usually located in the occipital region. It is small and peuun
cul:.tted. It may occur at the root of the nose. At this point, it it" small 
and sessile. 

Encephalocele is a congenital tumor which is made up not only of 
the membranes, bnt of the brain tissues. These tumors are small, 
opaque, und pulRatile. They h1we a broad ba e, and compression gi \"(~~ 
pressure symptoms. Operative treatment is advised in some cases. In 
meningocele, the tumor may be excised by plastic operation. In en
cephalocele, no treatment is known to be of any use. 

Hydrencephalus i a eonelit ion similar to encephalocele, hut (lifl'ers 
from it in that the cavit~r of thc tumor cOllllllunicates with the ycntl'icle 
The tumor is larger than an encephalocele. 

Hydrocephalus may be acute, 0)' chronic, external, or internal. 
Acute Hydrencephalus is cau:,ed h)' meningitiR, ancl usually result,; 

in tuhcrcular mCnillQit.iR. For the. )"lI1ptom and treatment, text;; 011 

osteopathic practice should be consulted. 
Chronic Hydrencephalus is a congenital condition. The cnmium en

larges enormously, and the forehead is broad and overhangs the eyes. 
Sometimes the skull bones are widely separated. The case is usually 
apparent upon inspection. The child iR often an irliot, and mny not l)e 
able to learn to walk, or talk. It usually dies young. 

In External Hydrocephalus the fluid is between the membranes and 
the brain, while in Internal Hydrocephalus the increase in the fluid 
takes place within the ventricles. 

Injuries and Diseases of Muscles, Tendons, Fascia, and Bursae. 

Contusion of Muscles.-Contusion of muscles is a common and pain
ful injury, and is usually associated with considerable extravasation of 
blood within the tissues. 

Treatment.-Apply cold water the first twenty-four hours; subse
<]uent manipulation to difTuse the blood-clot will be of advantage. Some
time!' intense discoloration of the subcutaneous tissues and skin will 
take place. Unless abscess occurs, no other treatment will be neces
sary, even though the condition is quite painful. If abscess occurs, ap
plications of heat should be made. As soon as fluctuation is felt, the 
ahRC'ess should be openeel. II owever exten,ive the hlooel extravasation, 
it should not be openec1 unless pus forms. ContuRioll of the muscles 
may result in temporary paralysis, but manipulation and encouraging 
the circulation and nerve forC'e will result in recovery of function. 

Strain and Rupture of Muscles .. -Strain and rupture of muscles may 
tal:e place in violent eX"erciRe, or while performing athletic fents, or 
from spasmOdic action of muscles, Guch as happen in vomiting, delirium, 
tetanus, and partmition. The muscles mo~t often affected are the 
hicep in rai"ing "'eights, Rupinat0r longns, gastrocnemius, anel rectus 
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femnri ... in tenni ... , quadriceps extensor cnlTi~ in sprinter;:" and reet u" i\ b
dommu in parturition, etc. 

Signs-Often there i' a giving-way of the muscle, with a sud
den ~nap and e"ere pain, while a gap form::, between the ruptured ends. 
Th~ ruptured ends of the lllu~cle form hard knots on either side of the 
gap. 

Treatment.-The enels of the muscle should be approximated as 
nearly as po~"ible by position and relaxation. Keep the limb at re"t and 
apply cold water for the fir::,t twenty-four hours, then daily manipula
tion. together with rest, ,,,ill bring about recovery. The integrity of 
the mu:;cle may be somewhat impaired. 

Open Wounds of Muscles and Tendons.-The di,i ion of muscles and 
tenc1on, require,; approxlInation 01 the tructures by special suture, to 
re-e. tabli h their function. This ~hould be done in the manner de
scribed in the treatment under "Clo ure of Wounds." It is best done 
with aseptic catgut, or kangaroo. tendon suture. 

Dislocation of Muscles and Telldons.-Displacement of muscles and 
tendons take::, place more frequcntly than is generally supposed. Sud
den and violent (;ontractiom, f:pasmodic eitorts, etc., are the cause. 
Perhaps the long head of the biceps is more frequently dislocated than 
any other individual musclc. The sign somewhat resemble dislocation 
of the houlder. Where the tenl10n is not returned to its normal posi
tion, it may become absorbed. The peroneus longus and brevis may be 
di5J(l('ated from behind the extcrnal malleoln.. They will stand out 
prominently beneath the skin o\er the lower extremity of the fibula. 
The tibialis posticus may be di,lorated from behind the internal mal
leolus. ~lu~cle, of the calf, thigh, back, neck, arm, and forearm are 
all liable to dislocation. '1'he diagnosis can only be made by under
standing the anatomical relations. 

Treatment.-The treatment is to manipulate the parts into position 
and enjoin re t and quiet until the ruptured heaths heal. Operations 
to place a halter about luxated tendons may sometimes be necessary, 
where the dislocation becomes habitual. 'rhis operation is, if properly 
done, succe:;sful. 

Rupture of Tendons.-Tendon-rupture occurs because of violent 
mu cular contraction or violence to the tendon itself. The ends of the 
ruptured tendon should be approximated and the limb flexed or ex
tenued. abducted or addllcted, a the case may be, to thoroughly relax 
the muscle. The member houll1 l)e put in a ~plint until the tendon 
heals, which will be within two or three weeks. 

Myalgia.-~fyulgia, or muscular rheumatism, so-called, is a painful 
affection of .oluntary muscle:-" or of the periosteum and fascia to which 
the::-e mu"cles are attached and by which they are surrounded. The 
di:;ease i,.. properly not a rheumatism, but i~ more in the nature of a 
neuralgia. 'The calli>e of the disease is a specific bony lesion pressing 
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upon the vessels and nerves to the part affected, or congestion of the 
mu. cles brought about by cold, damp, exposure, and climatic conditions . . 
These congestions bring about muscular contractions, producing bony 
lesions, which of themselves serve to prolong the ailment. When it 
affects the muscles of the back, it is termeu lumbago; the intercostal 
muscles, pleurodynia; the muscles of the scalp, cephalodynia. Myalgia 
of the muscles of the neck is called rheumatic torticollis. A certain 
class of these diseases is produced by mercury and lead poisoning, 
syphilis, alcoholic excesses, gouty and rheumatic conditions. 

Treatment.-Th e treatment is distinctly osteopathic. Certain 
lesions are respon:;ible for the affection. Sometimes these are bony, 
and sometimes mu,;cular. Occasi.onally, bony lesions will irritate certain 
nerve filaments, when spasm of some muscle, or group of muscles,results. 
This senes to perpetuate the lesion and to increase the pain and conges
tion. Sometimes congestion of muscles and fascia will produce sufficient 
irritation to bring about muscular contraction and thus cause lesions. 
Whereyer myalgia occurs, certain lesions may be found to which the 
disease can be traced. The removal of the e lesions will be attended 
by a cessation of pain and recovery. .Manipulation dir ected toward re
lieving contractcd ~:nd congested muscles, fascia, and ligaments, will be 
necessary, a~ \yell as the removal of bony lesions. In the largest number 
of cases, spillal lesions, causing pressure upon the roots of the nenes 
as they leave the spinal canal through the intervertebral foramina. are 
the direct cause of the ailment. These may be found upon careful ex
amination. I n mrv case, the appropriate treatment of the lesions pre -
ent will give relic:£. 

Myositis.-~Iyo;:itis i an inflammation of muscles produced by in
jury and infee:tion. The course it runs is not unlike that of inflamma
tions of other structures, and the treatment is similar. Should an 
abscess develop, it should be freely opened and drained. 

Gummata.-Syphilitic gummata may occur as local swellings in 
mnscles in tertiary syphilis. History of the disease and the absence of 
other C!lusec will sene to make the diagnosis. The treatment is anti
syphilitic. 

Atrophy and Degeneration.-~\.trophy of the muscles ma~' be simple, 
or numerical. Simple atrophy is usually due to non-u e. This happens 
in the case of fractures. The muscles do not lose their striations, and 
appropriate treatment, or use, brings ahout the entire recovery and de
velopment. Numerical atrophy often attends critical joint disease, with 
long disuse of the lim h. It may be impossible to secure complete re
co\'ery of the musclcf; affected. 

Degenera.tion of Muscle takes place in acute feyers, progressiye mus
cular ti'ophy. infantile pal,:;y, and other paraly"il'. The progno::iis is 
only fair, if tho case is of long standing. The degenerations are fatty, 
waxy. and albuminoid in nature. The integrity of the muscle may be 
more or less permanently impaired. 
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Treatment.-The conuitlOn of atrophied or degenerated mu c1es 
may ahl ayo; he imprond. The extent of improyement depends upon 
the amount of pre.,~ure on, or injury to, the nerves, and a to whether 
thet.'e nerves may be regenerateli. Much depends on the condition of 
thE' circulation, and to what extent the tissues respond to the treat
ment. In many inc:tan(;e~, withered limbs, or paralyzed members of 
years' standing, ha\"e been relien~d in a few months, the muscles being 
re"tored to their normal strength and tonicity. In other instances, not 
much relief can he given. Where there is disease of the nerve cells 
governing the muscles, the prognosis is not favorable. In all other in
stances ml!nipulation directed to"lYard assisting the circulation, nerve 
supply. and to removing let.'ions atfecting the nerve and blood supply 
directly. will secure regeneration of the affected parts. 

Ossification of Muscles.-O sification of muscles may arise from cer
tain diseased conditions, chronic irritation, or occupations. The most 
frequent examples met with are the rider's bone in the adductor mus
cle , or ossification of the deltoid in soldiers, the result of carrying 
arms. Os ification of the quadriceps extensor is said to take place in 
cases of Charcot's disease. 

Tenosynovitis. or Thecitis.-This disease may occur in the form of 
a ~imple inflammation of tendon-sheaths, as the result of injury or over
e--.:ertion. It often affects the common extensor tendons of the thumb. 
It is accompamed by a globular or elongated swelling over the tendon. 
It is painful until after the swelling takes place. The swelling is more 
or les fluctuating and movable. After the swelling disappears. or in 
chronic forms of the disease, movement will produce a characteristic 
creaking ~emation (false crepitu ' ). 

Treatment.-Strapping, as a trap huckled tightly around th~ wrist, 
"ill gi\"e relief from pain. Local manipulation will aso;ist the circulation 
ancl may secure resorption of the inflammatory products. The treat
ment must be persisted in, since the case yields but slowly. The 
tendon should be given sufficient rest to permit the reparative process 
to take place when there has been injury. 

Thecal Abscess.-(Paronychia tendinosa). This is a suppurative 
form of inflammation occurring in tendon-sheaths. The non-suppurative 
form may occur in gonorrhea, rheumatism, and influenza. It is attended 
by fluid e;1'usions, crepitus, etc. Thecal ahscess is one of the forms of 
whitlow, or felon. It occurs in perf'ons who are dehilitated. Comtipa
tion exists, or the urinary secretions are almorma1. In addition, there 
an' hony or mu~cular le"ion , affecting the circulation or nerve ~upply 
tn the part. Thic: renders infedion pos~ihlc. Bacterial inva~ion 
tah>c:: place b a finzer or toe. The di~ease is more common in the 
hand. where it i~ in the form of a palmar ab~ce"c::. Thecal ab~ce~c; of the 
little finger and thumb is more <:erious than of the middle. index, and 
ring finzers. inac:much a" the eITu ion of puc: may take place along back 
the tendon- . heath '"hich communirates with the sheath of the common 
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flexors in the hand. The pm; may 1urrow underneath the annular lig
ament and in some case ' may extend. up the arm. Such extenion of 
the pus is not pos::;ihle in ab cess of the index, middle, and ring finger, 
inasmuch as the tendon-sheaths do not communicate directly with the 
tendon ·sheath in the palm. The absce s may extend into the palm, 
pass between the heads of the interossei muscles, and open on the back 
of the hand, or may burrow underneath the annular ligament, produc
ing a swelling above the wrist, or may even extend up the sheath of the 
muscles into the forearm. Sepsis may result. X ecro is of 
the bone may occur, or a considerable amount of fibrous tissue may 
form and the sheaths of the tendons become glued to the tendon itself, 
producing contractions nnn deformity, or it may involve the carpal, 
phalangeal, metacarpo-phalangeal, or wri t-joints, producing ankylosi . 

Symptoms.-Severe throbbing pain, extreme tenderness upon pres
sure, swelling, and a dusky rednc·ss. Oftentimes there is swelling, 
edema, and redness of the back of the han(1. The lymphatics in the 
axilla are enlarged and painful; constitutional symptoms, as rise of 
temperature, are present; the appetite is lost; there is constipation; the 
urine is less in amount and hi~hl:v colored. Only one other affection 
resembles this disea~e, and that is acnte f;eptic inflammation of the 
connective tissues of the finger::; and not involving the tendon-f\heath . 
Care should be taken when the absces is opened, which will nearly 
always be necessary, not to make an incision into the tendon-f;heath, 
unless it is necessary. 

Treatment.-The treatment is manipulative and anti-inflammatory. 
The manipulation consi ts of removing localle~ion . , increasing the cir
culation and nerve f\11pply to the part, together with correding the con
stipation and urin;1fj' ('cretion'. Attention should he paid to any con
stitutional defect founcl. Should suppuration he imminent, an early 
incision is necessary. The incision honld be made just a little to one 
i\1e of the middle line or the finger. The abscef\f; ~hould he thoroughly 

washed out once or twice daily with anti eptic f;olution.:; (1 :'20 carholic 
acid, or 1 :':>000 bichloride of mercury) In the l11C'antime, hot horated 
poultice .. hould be applied. This facilitates the flmy of pu.:;, loo,;en;; 
the tissue and maintainR mild antisepsis. .\5 the inRammat.ion disap
pears, a dry are~sing may be sub"tituted and manipulation of thC' hand 
he made to prC',"C'nt adhe~ion. . 1£ the treatment is in~tituted e~Hly, 

he fore the pu;; has extended beyond the annular li~ament. e\"C'l1 though 
a palmar ah"ce,;s hfls formed, 110 deformity Ot thC' hand will follo\\". In 
orenin~ a palmar ah~ce~f\, an inci, ion shoulc1 not hC' madC' nho,'C' thC' weh 
of thC' tlHll1lh, hut hC'~'onc1 that point. If ma(lC' hr~'ond a linC' on the 
]eye] with thC' wC'h of the thumh, ihrre iz; no (hnger of "'oul1(ling the 
palmar ar\ h, " 'hi\'h ,,"ould oC'('a"ion "C'\ NP IWlllOrrhn!!C'. Effort, L.) li!!atC' 
thr palmar arch lIlay he futile, an(1 it may l,C' nC'cC':-;:-;arY to 1ig-ate the 
br; l chinl. · " 

Whitlow. or Feloll.-\,hit]o\\, j,. u pyogenic inyu ... ion of a fin!!cr or 
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toe. T he cause i the same a:::. that mentioneu in theciti:::.. The location 
of whitlow may be: 1. I n the 'uperficial connective ti:::.uc~, which, 
when it occur at the root of the nail, i:::. popularly termed a "run
around." ~. ,Yhen within a tenuon- heath ··theciti ' ." 3. Beneath the 
periosteum it i:::. called a bone felon. 

The symptoms vary according to the location of the infection. 
Manipulation to a::isist the circulation, the application of hot poultices 
to secure the relaxation of the tii"sue , together with an early incision 
to let out the "tagnated blood and pus, and rigiu antisep ' is afterward, 
form the best treatment. 

Dupuytren's Contraction takes place in the palmar fascia. The 
di:-ea e begins as a small, round, fibrous nodule in the proce::;s of fa cia 
extending from the palm to the fingers. Generally two or three Jingers 
are affected. The ~kin is drawn and puckereu becau ' e of its attachment 
to the fascia. In this manner it may be told from contractions of the 
tendons. Local manipulation docs but little good. The di:::.ea e may be 
attended by a cenical lesion, which is indirectly responsible for the 
fa;:cial contraction. Perhaps it is due to chronic inflammation of the 
fa cia, or to rheumatic conditions. I ncisions between the puckered 
portions and the u e of splints to ::;traighten the fingers will be found 
to be successful. An open inci3ion should be made under strictest 
asc:psis. 

Ganglia.- Ganglia are of two Yarieties, simple and compound. 
Simple ganglia are cysts in connection with the tendon-sheaths. They 
de\ elop from the synovial fri::lges in connection with the ex
tensor tendons, but may occur on the front of the wrist, palm, or 
about the allkle. They vary in size from a mall pea to a guinea-egg, 
and contain a viscid, semi-yi!:.'cid, or jelly-like material. They impair the 
action of the tendon and produce some deformity. The ui::;ea:::.e is quite 
common in piano players. 

Treatment.-Rupture by pres::;ure of the thumbs. If this is not sue
('C',.;",ful, the tumor may be struck a smart blow with a piece of shingle. 
Failing in thi:" the ~kin ",houlcl be a~eptieized, a tenotome introuuced, 
the inside of the ~ac cut in seyera I places, the contents expre,,~ed, and 
the wound afterwards dressed anti -eptically. The ganglion will likely 
not return, nor will it affect thE' use of the part, providing proper 
1ll<1l1ipulation is used to prevent auhe -ion. Compound ganglia usually 
ap'[lear on the front of the wri .. t in connection with the flexor tendons. 
Tbey are oblong, or oyal, sometime containing a dark fluid, or they may 
he filled with melon seed-like boc1ies, or the bits may resemble rice
g-rilin,;. Often there i. some con~titutional defect attending these condi
tion,.;. which "hould be treated. Thc,.e !!anglia can 110t he rupturec1 !J.' the 
methods mentioned before, but on the other hand. a yalvular inci,ion 
should he made, the content cxpre~sed and drained out, while anti
serti c1re~sinl!;:: should be strapped on tightly. 

lJursitis .-Bur"iti~ is an inflammation of bursae. which rna; lie be-
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tween the skin and the tendons or bone, or betw'een tendon and other 
structures. rrher e are hlo form", acute and chronic. .-\ cute inflamma
tion is the result of injury, and anti-inJlal1ll11atory treatment i~ Jll'l'e~
sary. Rest and manipulation will usually relieve the fluid effu -ion. 
The chronic form arises wbere the bursa is subject to chronic irritation. 
Fluid effusions into the bursae seem to be more common in per 'ons of 
rheumatic tendenc.v. The contents may be a clear fluid, or may be rice
grain or melon seed-like bodies, or may be a fibrinous mass. The mo t 
common site of this bursal inflammation is the bursa of the patella, 
where it forms a condition called "housemaid's knee;" or it may occur 
in the burf:a heneatl1 the scmimembranOf'U5 and 10rm an enlargement in 
the popliteal F:pace, \rhich more or less disappears upon flexion". (Baker's 
cyst.) Enlargement of the bursa over the ischial tuberosity is {'alled 
"weaver's hoitom." Inflammation and enlargement of the bur a over 
the olecranon is called "miner's elbow," lI'hile inflammation of the bursa 
over the head of the first lIletatarsal bone occa ions a condition called 
"bunion." In otl10r cases, achentitiow; buro.ae may form and produce 
corns. These uur.,ae may produce dislocations of bones. Absorption 
of the fluid in the,;r hursae willn0t, as a rule, take place of it elf, un
less th part is permitted rest and the irritation and cause remol'ed. 
)lanipulatiy(~ methods may he tried, and failing in this, antiseptic drain
i113 of the bursae ",.ill be found :mccessful. 

Torticollis.-'I'orticollis. or wry-neck, if; a condition of contraction of 
the sterno-ma~toid and trapezius muscles. Therearetwoform ,congenital 
and acquired . The cOII{!cllifal forl1l is produced by ll1alpo ition in utcro, 
orinjuryat hirth. 'l'he~e procluce ~pecific le;;ions in the celTical ycrtelmlC 
from the first to the filth, inclu;;iyc. The acquired form is produced by 
rheumatism, inflamed lymphatic glanclE:, proclucing contractions of the 
muscles, hysteria. and h~' traumatic le"ion8 of the first to the firth ce1'\ i
cal vertehrae. Thc.;:r lesioJ1s affect the exte1'lml dil'ision of the spinal 
~ccessory ncne, which if' the motor supply to tIle trapezius anc1 sterno
rna toid, or it afl'ect" filaments of the cCHieal plexus, which sometimes 
al:-:o ~mpply these 11m,clrs. In ca.;es where the lr~ion \ras the first cause, 
l'C!111rtion of 1he le~ion will accompli"h a cure. In old ca<;e", con,ge:-tion 
and chronic inflammation t"ke place 'rithin the llln~cle;; . Thi" i" a('
companied h~' the fo rmation of fibrous tj""ue, wh ich displace" the 
~triated fibre.; and impairs the integrit~· of the muscles, and subeqnent 
contraction prnduc('..; permanent shortening, 1'0 that a cure may not be 
accompli~hc(1 h~' the correction of the lesion. .\11 ea;;e,; may he 
m;lrk('(II~' lWll( f](e<1 hy treatment. Casl''; ha\' e lleen cured hy os
teopathic tfL'i1t11lelit at'iel' section 01 the 111u,;clr and resection oj' the 
nerl'e h:1(1 failed. TIl(' Irralml'llf consi~t;; of rorrect.ing the neck lesions 
an(1 imprO\'jn!! tIll' ~eneral health. 

Tenotomy.-Tl'notom~· con,jst" in the c1iyi:-:ion Of:1 ten(10n. or mu"cle, 
tIl<' (ontrncilon or whi('h pro(hw,' __ ,ldormity. TIro llIetho(1, art' in ""<'. 
the ol)('n. amI rlo,,{'I1. TIll' t'lo~c(llllC'tho(l I,. prdC'Tre(l. <;in('(' it ('li1ll\ll:1t(',; 
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thc dangcr of sepsis, The tendo _\'chilli' is frequently tcnotomi7C'l1 for 
COlTet'tlllg condiuon,.. of club-foot. a::: equino-yaruto. Thi" operation is 
he~t pcrformed by haying the patient lie upon hi" back, indinel1 to
wMIl" the aifected ~ide. The p,ut IS rendered thoroughly a:--eptic. Thc 
in-.trull1ent:-; ll~ed are a blnnt and ~harp-pointed ten')tome. _\ knife is 
IJH.~rtetl tlat" i,.;e along the ,'nterior bonler of the te>llllon until the point 
of the> knife may l)e felt on the oppo~ite sille of the leg jut-t hene<lth 
the ·kin. Carc ~houlJ be> takC'n Ill)t to ~plit the tendon. ~\.ftl'r thi" in
('i..;ion i., made, a blunt-pointed tenotome is introduced, ~\. ftcr intro
dlldlOn, thc ~barp e(lge 01 the tenotome is tUrJ1C'd 1mn1l'd thc tcmlon 
ancl brought again:,.t it and hclel in that po"ition firmly, "ohile the 1endon 
is thorough Iy stretched hy flexing the foot, '1'he tendon will bnap ill 
hlo. The operation is c1cme one "nd a half inches ahoyc the in"ert:on 
of the tendo .\chillis into the tubero:,ity of the os calci-.. Thc tihiali~ 
antieu,.; i,; tenotomized one and one-half inches aboye ib in~crtion for 
('onditionto of talipe" '"<11'11:'. The pCrOnelli:> longus and hreyi,., may bc 
tenotomized one and one-half inches aboye the external malleolus. The 
tihialis po"ticu, is diyi(kd OIle and a half inches aboye the anterior an
nular li~amc-nt. Fa,;ciotomy of the plantar fascia is sometimc' per
fOl'med hy pai.'sing the knife flaL\\'ise hctween the skin and fa~cia and 
(,l1t ting imY<w1, diyidin,!r 1 he 1'n. ria or the structures \rhieh are produc
ing the ahnormal arching of the foot. Sometimes imteacl of tenotomy, 
ten,lon le>n,!rtl1cnin~ i,., performed. Thi;; i~ a pla~tic operation done hy 
C:l'littin,!r tlll' tendo'!1 and .;litling the t,yO portions a di,.tance apart. The 
operation of tendon lcn~thenil1g is a]»o sometimcs necessary where 
scctiont' of the tendon" h,1I"e lJeen lost heeause of injury. In ca,:;e of in
jur~o, it ma~o :ometime>,.. he> ncce~",al'Y to attach the ruptured tendon to 
adjacent mu"cle~ or te11(lo11<; in order to not entirely lo;:e the u"'e of 
the muscle. For more c.\hnu-.ti,"e dc"criptiollos of the-.e operative pro
('eJure,.:;, an opcratiye ,.,nr,!rcry ::,houlcl be consulted. 

Syndactylism, or Web Finger, is a congenital condition and j~ re-
11e\'('(l h~o opcration. I. 0111e such operation as Diday'c; should he clone in 
diyiding the finger.,.. 

Polydactylism i· a eonr1ition of supen1Umerar~o digit". The extra 
finger ... hould he amputated while the child i,.. young, to pre"ent de
formity. 

Trigger-finger j;: a condition in which one or more of the fin!!ers are 
l.eld in a fie>:s:ecl conilition, hnt when forcihh' e'\:tendec1 they "'ill open 
,,-ith a "nap. a;: in opcning a knife. The ]H~n<1 ma~o he rea'elily clo..;ed. 
It i,; ... ai 1 to he prolluced h~o contraction of the tran ... yer,.e lif!amcnt of 
the pnlm. It TIH1~' he proclucc<1 h~o eartii;",genou:, tumors, or ganglia. , orne 
m;1intain it io rIlle> 10 cnlnr~cment or an inflamed C011rlition of tl1(' flexor 
tenUOh,.. 

Mallet-finger i~ a COJ1(litio11 { 11e> to the rupture of the e'\:te11"or ten-
11(1n, when It !Or'lF the> pChterior ligament of the phalnngpal ,lrticula
tion. _\ ~ill1;br crJlldition :::- found in bn"c-hall playcr~. and i ~ nne to a 
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dislocation backward of the fir t phalanx. The condition m3y be cured 
by reducing the dislocation which often exists and putting the finger 
in a splint. 

Club-hand is a deformity of the hand due to absence of one of the 
carpal bones. 

Genu Valgum, or Knock-knee, is an abnormal growth of the inncr 
condyle of the femur. This condition is brought about by an interfer
cnce in the nutrition to the outer condyle and outer part of the hone. 
, pinal lesions interfere ,yith the nerve upply to that part of the honc, 
or interference with the blood supply may also cause the deformity, or 
it may be brought ahout by a general co.,....:lition of malnutrition. The 
improvement of the general nutrition of the body and the correction 
of 10calle~ions will be attended by the correction or the deformity, pro
viding this treatment is commenced reasonably early. Where this fails, 
\rhich may happen in long standing cases, an osteoplastic operation, 
such as removing a wedge-shaped piece of bone from the internal con
dyle, will be found to give relief. 

Genu Varum, or Bow-legs, may be an inherited condition, or it may 
be brought about hy encouraging the child to tand before the bones of 

FIG. 112. 

Genu Varum. 

the legs have properly ossified. Ii may 
occur in rickety children, or conditions 
of malnutrition. Rony lesions likely ac
count for ome cases. Thes\.) bon)' 
lesions either act directly upon the 
nerve and blood upply, or bring about 
a contraction of the l1lU cles, which in
terrere" ,rith the nutrition to thc inner 
sidr 0 E the bones of the upper and lower 
leg. The external condyle often grows 
too long, or there may be bowing of 
the femur an<1 tibia. Improvement in 
the general health often markedly bene
fits the condition. The correction of 
any bony le::,ions, reduction of (1i"loca
tions, or impron'l1H'nt of the grneral 
health. will be attended by lessening of 
th e deformity. 

Club·foot i<; a condition wllt'l"e the hones of the tnr,..us n~~ume an 
abnormal relation with the hones of the leg. It is accompanierl h~' con
trndion;,; of the ligament::;, fa:-cia, anr1ll1u"ele.:; of the loot and l{' ~. to
w,ther with (li~tortion and twi"ting of the bones of the tarsus. It may 
he congenital, or acquired . 

. \. Congenital Club·foot may he proc1ll('c(l 11)' one of the following 
{'olltlitioll,.;: 1. Spa"tJc contraction~ of the muscle.::. due to 1e-:ion" af
felting tht' lwrn' cc·nterl' g-oycrning the foot. .? ~ralpo~ition in lltr]"o. 
;1 \lternti0Jl of the tarsal bones, due to interference in the hlond sup
ply. 
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B. '1'he acquired form is produced uy the following condition:;: L 
infantile paralysis-nearly all of the cases of acquired talipes, or dllll

foot, are produced by infantile pm-a Iysis_ 2. Injury. 3. Spinal le::,ions 
which bring about weak ligaments, disease, and fascial contraction. 

Varieties,- The yarirtie of club-foot are: 

1. Talipes varns. 
2. Talipes eqUlDns_ 

i Talipes valgus. 
i), TaJipe cavus. 

3. Talipes calcaneu~. 

Combinations of these may occur in the form of : 

1. Talipes equino-varns. 3. Talipes caJcaneo-valp-no. 
2. Talipes equino -valgus. 

FIG. 113. Talipes Varus is the most eOJnmon form 
of clnlJ-100t. In this condition the tilJialis 
po~ticu:s and anticu:s muscles, together with 
the tendo Achillis, are found contracted, 
while the peronei muscles are correspond
ingl)· relaxed. The foot is twi"ted ,,0 that 
in walking the outer border of the foot first 
comes in contact with the floor. The sole 
of the foot looks, in mild CHses, downward 
and immrd, lmt in pronounced cases the 
fool may be turned so that the sole looks 
directly upwarc1, ,,-hile the back 01 the foot 
is directed clownward. II the cond'itioll; 
per",i::,ts, the abnormal po ition of the foot 
a (frets the blood supply to the bones, and 
pre-.;sure upon the bones in an ahnormal 
po.::ition results in their irregular deyelop- Acq uired Talipes Varus. 

ment, 0 that they become deformed . The ligaments become con
tracted, and these often form the chief ohstacle to reduction, even if 

FIG.IH. 

Congenital T alipes Varus. 

the muscles could 1e readi ly relaxed. In 
the congenital variety, the deformity is 
reac1ily reduced. If allowed to persist, it 
will result in extreme deformity. Talipes 
varus pel' se is not common, but is very com
mon "hen associated with equinus, so that 
equino-varus is the common condition. The 
acquired equino-varus is nearly always the 
result of infantile paralysis, and that 
amount of recovery can be expected com
mensurate with the recovery of the part of 
the spinal cord affected. The withdrawal of 
the nerYe supply and the interference in the 
blood supply prevent the proper develop
ment of the foot. 
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Talipes Equinus i,.. rare, an(l :" either (lue to p:lraly,.i~ of thl' t'sten~()f 
ten(lon..; or to a '"'pa..;m of tIlt' lllu"ele" forming the tendo ~\ c:hllli~. The 
ht'pl i,. dra\\"l1 up, \rhile the foot i,. estemll"tl. 

FIG. 113. F rG 116. 

Talipes Equiu us. Talipes Equino-calcaneus. 

Talipes Calcaneus may 1)e congenital, or acquired. ' Yhen eOllgl'nital, 
it j,.. due to contraction of the ('xten,.Ol" tl'lHlon,.;, and when at"<juirl'(lll is 
due to infantile paraly"i" of the calf 1l\\I~dt'~. In thi" t'OlHlitioll I hv foot 
is abnormally flnxed upon the leg and till' patient walk,; upon tIll' hcel. 

Talipes Valgus, or tlat-fool, IIIH}" 

he dUl' to 'oeH'nll ('nlHlitioll~: 1. 
' Ycakl'ning and yielding of till' li:::-
amenb of the hott0111 of tIll' tar-lI'. 
'2. ~u [lporting- hl'a 'Y \\l'igh l" fill' 
}'CHIll' Il'llgth 01' tim('. :l. Hlq'lIl1lH
ti,..m ,111<1 gonorrhl'a l alJ"vd 1111" or 
t ht' ligament,.., togl'llwl" with 
"]lrnin~ aIHl rachiti(" t"()]1<litilln~. I. 
Pnl'nl,\,,.i~ of the tibinli,. nntil"u~ alld 
po-tit"u~ Illu,.l'le,... .). Ibdh ~ t 

FIG.l1 i . 

VI 
~ 

l 

""'--- ~ -_ ............. );.', 
Talipes Yalgus 

Pott'~ I"ral'1l1)"('. '1'h(' areh of thp foot -illk~ (10\1"11 an(1 1~ 10-1. in tll(' 
:H'f]nin.d rnl"lll, tIlt, patient i ... hadl.'" nippl(·(l and 1 he fllot i- IOllgl'!" alld 
brn:lIh'I' than 11 o 1"1 11 a II,\". TIll' n,.lm!!aln- .\Ilil -:eaplwid ],(111e- fOl'11l 11I'n
j('l'tlnlb on till' inlll r ,.i(ll' (If thl font. 

Talipes Cavus or Equino-calcaneus j_ n (OlHlitinn nf 1I111101"'Il,tl ill
('n.I"1 01 thl an It nl Ihl' fOI t illl.l i- pro,lu('('d in ~1l1111' ('a-('- hy ('.lllll'al
iion,.; nf tIll' plnntnl' fn~l·i;l. \\'hill' in nlh(,)' (';1-(', IJY -pa-tip (·(11l111Iion ... ,)f 
t hI' IH'rolll'al I\IU-l'\r~, 

Trentment.-\r.l\ipul.1tion, h ,!!1I1l ulI"h, \\ III (,lIr(' a III!',!!!' numh r 
of th .1-('- <)f dull-foot In ('nn~"nitnl ('lull-fool. til(' tr('ntm Ilt "oul«1 
b ill,tirutptl 111111\('lh:1ll h .Ifh r l)irt h. "h. t \ l r tli~IOl at iOIl i.., fl)uIII 
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shl)Uld be re<luced. 'rhis is important. The blood and nerve supply 
to the lVeak muscles should be eneouraged. 1£ the condition is due to a 
spasm of certain muscles, this spasm can be relieved by removing the 
spinallesion:s irrita ting certain nerve roots causing such spasm. If the 
condition has persisted for a long time, and the spasm of the muscles 
can not be relieved, tenotomy of these muscles may be done with ad
vantage. ),pplying u. plaster ca:;t, with or without tenotomy, in all 
cases, and holding the foot in normal po:;ition, is bad practice. Where the 
deformity persists in spite of manipulation, a plaster cast may be applied, 
or the foot may be held in normal position 1y means of some apparatus 
which can be adjusted as rerr uiretl and can be removed for the purpo:;e 
of treatment. Strips of adhesive plaster, passed across the sole 0: the 
foot and carried up along the side of the leg, will suffice to hold the 
foot in normal position in some cases of talipes varus. These may be 
removed at the time of treatment. i\Iany cases may be cured without 
application of any deformity appa- FIG. 118. FIG. 119. 
ratus. In old cases, where the pa
tient has walked on the foot and 
it is believed that the bones are 
malformed, the prognosis should 
be guarded. 'rhe case may be im
proved, but may not be cured. 
Operative treatment is likely nec
essary. Where tenotomy will net 
correct the deformity, the fascia 
and ligaments should be divided 0 

as to permit the foot to be returned 
to its normal position. \Vhere the Imprint of a nor- Im print of the 

fOGt can not he returned to it nor- mal foot. foot in pes planus. 

mal position after subcutaneous division of tendons and fas
cia, tarsotomy may be performed with advantage. This oper
ation, if properly done, offers hope of fair recovery of the 
deformity. Even in old cases, after several unsuccessful opera
tions, manipulative treatment will be found of great benefit. It 
must not be expected that the deformed bones can be cured by manip
uhtive methods, lJut further deformity can be prevented by proper 
treatment. In talipes cavus. the subcutaneolls division of the plantar 
fascia may give relief. In fiat-foot, or pes planus, the fitting into the 
sole of the 3hoe of a ::;teel :::pring which \\'ill assist in raising the arch of 
the foot, will be found of advantage. In equino-varus, tenotomy of the 
tendo .\'chillis, together with both tibial muscles, should be done, while 
in talipes equinu , tenotomy of the tendo Achillis will be sufficient. 

Hallux Valgus, or Varus, is a partial dislocation of the great toe out
ward, or inward. It most often occurs in old men. The cause is from 
,,-earing narrow shoes, or wearing a shoe which presses against the 
end of the toe ancl weakens the inner metatarso-phalangeal ligament. 
The bone is usually displaced inward, and because of pressure upon the 
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head of the first metatarsal bone, bursitis follows. This bunion is fre
quently an extremely painful condition. It may be successfully treated 
by rednction of the dislocation. It may be necessary to hold the dislo~ 
cated toe ill position by means of :m apparatus for straightening the 

toe. Continued reduction and manipulation, to-
Frg. 120. gether with properly fitting hoes, will cure the ail

Hallux valgus, with 
the formation of a 
bunion. 

ment, unless in very old people. 

Hammer-toe is a condition of contraction of the 
plantar fihres of the lateral lIgaments. A bunion 
forms on top of the toe. Probably amputation of 
the toe is the best treatment. 

Metatarsalgia (Morton's Disease) .-This disease 
is a partial dislocation of one or more of the meta
tarsal bones, implicating certain neTYe fibres, which 
cause intense pain. The disease may be diagnosed 
by grasping the foot and compressing it transverse
ly. This occa ions great pain. The disease may be 
as:::ociated with flat-foot, and is produced by "caring 
a shoe that is too narrow. The pain is on the outer 
and inner side of thc little, or fourth toe, or about 
the neck of the fourth metatarsal bone. Manipula
tion for reduction of the subluxation and a properly 
fitting shoe will giye relief. 

Coxa Vara is a disease in which there is abnormal 
bending of thc neck of the femur, usually laterally. 

It IS said to occur most frequently between twelve and 
twenty years of age. Likely the di ease is rachitic. '1.'he 
disease is frequently diagnosed as di location. The neck of the 
femur giyes way and the trochant,er ascends aboye N elaton's line. 
The condition is frequently greatly il1lproyed by treatment, indicating 
thj,t it is due to an interference in the nutrition of the neck of the 
femur. It mny hc hrought about, more or let>s, by partial dislocation, or 
the existence of certain spinal lc~ions. It may require the assistance 
of thc x-rays to (1('(crmille the condition. 

Flail-Joints.- Ahnormal looseness of joints follo\ring infantile par
alysis, or prolongc(l pressure upon a nene to the joint, is called ftail
joint. The condition is mOl't common in the hip, knee, and ankle. 
When the condition is pror1ucec1 by dislocations, or spinal lesion 1 the 
dislocation should he reduced and the spinal lesions corrected, together 
with encouraging the blood supply and increasing the tonicity of the 
ligaments fmd muscles. Whcre cases have persisted for years, there is 
not much hope of recovery. 



PART III. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF REGIONS. 

Face, Lips, Tongue, Mouth, and Throat. 

Cracks and Fissures of the Lip.-Cause.-Exposure, cold, dyspepsia, 
ann neglect may lead to fissures of the lip, which obstinately refuse to 
heal. These will re'1uire treatment. Compound tincture of benzoin 
should be applied once daily or the fissure cauterized with a stick of 
silver nitrate. If the sore is kept up by a foul condition of the mouth, 
a horoglyceride solution should be u"erl as a mouth wash after each 
me~ll. If the sores are syphili l ic, they ,;hould he at once cauterized, since 
they may easily be a source of infection. 

Papillomata or Warty Growths of the Lip Ehould be removed with a 
knife or curved scissors. 

Ulcers of the Lip may he dppeptic, "yphilitic, or tubercular. Tn dys
peptic ulcer", lJOroglyceride Rolution 8JlOnld he used as a wa8h . e, eral 
times daily. These ulcers should ]]ot be cauterized. Syphilitic ulccr;; 
occur in Rccondary <,~'phili .. They Rhnulc1 he cauterized with nitrate of 
silYer and aftt'rwarel treated as a ~illlple sore. 

Nevi or Angiomata may occur on the lips. They may be removed 
by electroly i or subcutaneous ligature. 

Hypertrophy of the Lip may occur in strumous condition", 01 in 
syphili8. C011Rtitutional treatment for theRe conditions may rclieve the 
thickness of the lip. \Vhere the condition persists, a V-shaped mass 
of tissues may be removed hy operation. 

Chancre of the Lip.-Chanere oj' the lips and tongue, and even of the 
tonsil, has been reported in young perr,ons in lower classes. Such sus
picious f'ores should be immediately cauterized to prevent. spreading of 
the disease. 

Tumors of the Lip are both benign and malignant. The malignant 
tumors are of the nature of cancer and rodent ulcer, and may l)e diag
nosed hy the ordinary .igns of malignant tumor, together with later en
largement of the lymphatic glands. 'fhe enlargement of the lymphatic 
glands doeR 110t appear before "ix months. After the cancer 
ulcerates, the hest treatment is a V-. haped incision, removing all ves
tiges of the growth. This is more successful than cauterization. Cases 
of pcr"i"tent ulcer may be cauterizcd with chloride of zinc or arsenious 
aciel, or .11lphuric acid paste. This Cl1uses extensive sloughing of the 
tis::;uc;; ;md may get rid of the 1l1nlip:nant sore. 

Harelip.- lIarelip is a con~enital malformation of the upper lip, 
callf'cd hy faillll'e of the fronto-na~al plate" to close. It may be a mere 
cleft in the lip, or it may ('xtcnd into the no~tril, or eyen to the mner 
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cunthus of 1.he eye. Vrry rarely it may be bila teral. The most common 
10rm is a mere de£ting 01 the lip. In some cases, the illtcrma:...illary 
bone and t.hp i:>eptum of the nOi:>e are absent, or are partially developed. 
Frequelltly, there coexists cleft palate, spina bifida, club-foot, etc. 

Treatment.-The edges of the cleft should be pared, approximated 
and held by harelip pins and appropriate sutures to r:;eeure union. The 
operation should be done between the thiru and fifth months, since a 
very small child ,,·.ithstaml' hemorrhage badly. The obj~ct of the op
eration should be to secure primary union, without scar, and to prevent 
a post-operari I"e notch in the lip, and keep the margins of the lip in 
line·. 1t is almo'3t the uniyersd practice to use pins and E>utures. 
Thr incision ,,·ill depend upon the nature of the cleft. The 
::;uc('css of the operation freguentl~T depends upon the ingenUlty of 
the operator. It re'luires more skill to secure an elegant result and 
thorol1gh correction of the deformity in many cases of harelip than it 
does to perform many of thE' major operations. A nice approximation 
of the wound rou t be secured. 'rhe pins should be removed within 
thirty-six 11'll1rs after the operation, otherwise scarring will result. The 
sutures between the pim should 1)" allowed to remain until union has 
taken place. ~\fter the remoyal of the pin, the lip should be thoroughly 
strapped, in order to prerent the ,,·ound being torn asunder. 

Stomatitis.-The more freguen1. and mild form of stomatitis come 
within the province of the physician, and not the urgeon. There are 
two forms in which surgical measures are sometime ' necessary. These 
are the toxic stomatitis, mercurial stomatitis, or ptyalism, and the gan
grenous stomatitis, or noma. In mercurial stomatitis, or ptyalism, 
there is ulceration and ec1ema of the gums, profuse secretion of 
saliva, the breath i::: foul, and the per on is in great pain. The disease 
is producerl hy the ac1ministration of some form of mercury, usually 
calomel. 'rhe indir-ations in the treatmcnt are to at once remow' the 
c1rug and put the patient upon n nourishing liquid c1iet. See that the 
other secretions, ::ouch as urine and sLools, are free. Anti::;eptic 
mouth washes 8houh1 be usec1 several time daily. ChI ora te of pota sium 
in ::oaturatec1 !:'olntion, will be founc1 of great s('ryice. Peroxic1 of hydro
gen is also useful, diluted with equal parts of water. Borog1yceride 
solution may be used with athanh:ge. The mouth shouh1 he thoroughly 
cleansed with an antiseptic solntion each time after taking food. 

Gangrenous Stomatitis.-See Gangrene. 
Ranula.-Ranula. is a bluish.white, semi·translucent, oyoid tumor 

grolring in the floor of the mouth. It is produced by closure of Whar
ton's duct, or by c1istension of a 111UCOUS follicle. The operation is to 
clip out a part of the tumor with curved scissors anc1 cauterize the sac 
with a stick of nitrate of "ilver. 

Dermoid Cysts.-Dermoic1 cysts occnr in the mil1clle line of the neck, 
ann sometimes project into the 1l1outh. 'rhey are the result of fetal 
inclusions. They may· e:denc1 lip into the mouth, where they may be 
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,hell d out. r th Y IIlny .It, ('lop ill thl' n('i~hborhood of th hyoid bonC'. 
\\ lIre thlY JCldllp h'll I' dllllll. tillY ,.llOuld be lh"l'l'tl·t! out. 
othtrwi- II (i"tula 1,.. linhl \ til r -lilt. 

Tongue·tie.-In the tn:atllll'lIt of tOIl~ue-tie, n little notch "hould 
be lippclI in th • mardn of the frellum lin::ual' ,oon after uirth. t .He 
,.hould be t. ken not to l'hp too lllU( h of the frenum, or to cut the ranim' 
fil'll ry. 

Macroglossia i,. (,ondition of ob,truction of the lymphatic..; leadin~ 
fr011l tht' tllIl~ue. The ton~ll' del·dop,. in :>onll~ ca'e" to enormous size, 
aI.d lIlay enlar~e:oo as to fill the lllouth and to distend it, kt'C'pin~ it per
Illnnpntly opcn. It i,.. ('oll!!C'nitul. 01' aC'lUirl·'1. It 1, ,..ometi1l1C':' a:-o"o
l iated ,rilll .1 ~imilnr condition of elcphantia"i" of other part" of the 
Lody. Wher(' manipulati\"(~ metho.l:, 0.0 not give relief. an operation 
-hould 1,.. a,I\,·.;c,l, "lJd a II"Ctl£!c-,hapeu piece of the tongue removed. 

Acute Glossitis.-_\cute inflammations of the tongue result from 
b(L-~til1g'" and infection:" irom lllercurini poi,;oning, a in mercurial 
,tolllutiti-. aIHI injllr~'. 01' n\'l1t(' fncr,. \rJWl"l' lIl:l11ipubuH' 11lI'tho.l" 
will 11M !!h'C' rrlief hy a"~i,,ting the rrturn circulation ancl relie\'in~ the 
ol"truction t.(, the rirculation. an inci;:ion ,.hould be Il1nde to prodde for 
drainage of till tJuid:", or T U". 

Ulcers of the Tongue arc 5imple, tlY"pcptic. ~yphilitic, tuberC'ular, 
und !!nlJ!!renou,:. ~iJl)plc l;l·l'r.,; may be t:<Iuterizeu with nitrate of :>il
Yl'r, or the month ll'I,I' be rill~l·d with bor,lx and hOllt'Y, or boroglyceriue 
~olution, ny"peptil ul, .r~ ~houltl not be cauterizL'd, but should be 
treated :mti~eptica!Jy .. 'yphilitj(· nnd tubercular ulcer, :-houltl be cauter
i7.'.1. hut thl' cvndili'1'1" Illll)" return unic,,, 'y,tcl11ic treatment i ... nd
mini,tl'red to !.ret rirl of the genrrai poi,ol1. Canccr of the tongue may 
~ remoyell by l'xci,.ion of :l ('oIl,irlerable portion of the tOl1~1C. prond

ing thr uia~no"i:i i,.. made l'nrly. 

Cleft Palate.-Clcft palate i, failure in the den·loprnent of the hilrd 
or soft palate. and is uue to the arrc,..t of de'"c\oplllent of the proee,..:-e:, 
" 'hich normally form the :,uperiol' maxilLlr)" and palate bone,;, which 
proce!'''e'' "11i1,... Cl1l"llly form the YGllIer. \ 'unous de!!ree..; of thi condi
tion llllly e~i,t" " 'ply the l1yula may be ab-ent, or the cleft may be 
in tIll' -oft p. ,',. ,,:Iy. OJ' thcn' Illny be entire ilb-ence of tlie inter
IHl\:illary proee,,~e". yorner and na-al ,eptum. The cleft may be "0 ex-

ten,h'e n- to rC\'l'p' thC' child nur"in!!. The operation for relief of cleft 
pnlate i- .. taphylorrhaphy. 

Staphylorrhaphy.-Thi:- op ration i- add, d for the relief of cleft 
.. at. Uranor lastv may ue neee-~ary where the intermaxillar;' 
rore"-e" are oj 'ellt. The-e opera ion, 'llOulti. a:: a rule. be unrlertaken 

af cr end of th£' "econd . ·('ar. 'fh£' op£'r.ltion C'on-i'",ts in parin~ the 
mnr~ill" of the cleft and lmitm!! them by mean,. of interrupted :,uture. 
I'd, xntion ,uture, are oftI'll 11 c"'--nry. It IllJ.Y be nece"-ary to make 
:1 (' on I i ci-ion. TIe, r thl' ~lln-, thro\l~ 1 he -oft ti"ue" in ordr r 0 

-um ient r laxation, that he par d ed"'e~ may b united, For 
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tIle technic of the operation of staphylorrh,lphy and uranopla. ty, larger 

texts should be consulted. 

Elongated Uvula ib a condition in which the u,ula bccomes ab
normally long, because of chronic illIiammation, or becaue of certain 
relaxed condition. It may hang down on the back of the tongue and 
act a" a sourre of irritation. "'here securillg a hettcr nerye ,;upply to the 
uynla docs not giye relief, and where it i" aource of persistent trouble, 
it may be amputateu. This is readily clone unoer cocaine, or 10e:11 anes
the,;i,1. The end of the uvula may 1)c gT'l-.PCtl 11.\' forccps and clipped off 
with cuned or straight scis ors. X 0 hemorrhage is likely to result. 

Tonsilitis.- Inflammation of lbe tonsils is considered by texts on 
the Practice of O~t('opatlr\",and the methoc1~ there <1(hocated will he suf
ficient to relieve almost all eat-e". Excl'ptionally ah~ces8es of tlll' tonils 
occur, or oC'casiol1:l.11y the tonil", after e\'eral attack of acute tonsi
liti!:', rna)' heC011](' hypertrophied. ~\b~ce;:s of the ton il should be 
treated in the foll(ming manner: Hot poulticcs • houltl be applied to 
the neck, until . uppnration i,; e\i(lcnce\l hy fluctuation. which JIlay be 
determined hy hi-manual manipulation. The ah,;ce--s ,houhl then be 
opcned. A :small trai.ght hi,;trlUry. or scalpel, :should he wrapped 
within half :m inch of its p()int. 'l'hi" is inserted on the line of the 
molar teeth . The knife i ' introdnecd, " 'ith the f>harp edge towards the 
median lin e of the thront, and pm,heel (lirectl~' into the ton,;il, and the 
incision is made tOlT"ar<l- the 11lrdinn line. rrhis is (lone to al'oid the 
caroti<l artC'f~', whieh has ])rc11 (,llt in lancing- ah ces<:c of the tonsil. 
Such an acc:iLlent "Qulel be immrLlintely fataL 

Hypertrophy of the Tonsil may occa~ionnlly reC]uirc ol)('ration. The 
elp(' ro-cauter)' shOlllrl hc u,;e<1 h~' a11111":1n'". HClllo\"ing a ..;mall portion 
of thp upper part of the tonsil projccting will ~uffice to "eenre atrophy 

of the organ. 
Ulceration of the Tonsil ma~' he simple, gangrenous, . ~l)hilitic. tuhrr

euhr, or malignant. It ,;hould j,e treat cd in the ,;allle mHllller as ulcer 

of the mouth. 
Tumors of the Tonsil are hrnign nnd malignant. The l)cnign tumors 

are ]1n]1i110111a :1n(l ndenomn. Thl'>'p "honhl he 1'C1110YP(1, hut f:arC0111a 
alJ(l carcinoma of the tOll:-il rnn not he sncee:,sfully 1'C1110\"C(1. :Jianip
ulatil c trcatment ma~' gin' rclid, 

Alveolar Abscess resul t .: from crll'ic'". or pC'rio"titi:- of the tceth and 
aht'olar procc,;,.,. The ';llperficial form i" known :1'; gum-hoil. The 
a1,,:("(',,,,; may pxpalld the ahl'olu:- hurro\\ iing into the hone al1<l appearing 
on tl1\' fnce, ('hepk. nn~lc of thc j'l\\". or 1I1<1:-lra(1 to nccro,i, of thp hone. 
In SOIllC' ca"r:, tIl!' pu:" mny hnrrnlY into thr phar~llx. The :,ymptom~ 
arC' p~lin. l'yiclencc of eariou,.. tl'l'th, inJhllllllation, anll "wclling. 

'fhr treatment i" to rrmo\'C' th,.. C'arioll'; trpth. • o111cliIllP" thi . "ill 
not arrc"t t11P (1 "pa"c. .\pplic.ltinn of poult icC' ,;llOull1 hI' 111a(lC' to 
ha:,tC'11 pointing of thc n h .. c 1' ,..,:. \\'hen pointing occur:,.. it ,..houhl he 
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opened and thoroughly "-a~hed with an antiseptic solution sever;11 times 
daily. Aftl'r the Jlus has been removed, the ab cess will readily heal. 
1 n old casps, it may be necessary to scrape out the sinus and remove 
the carious bone before the conuition will heal. 

Epulis may exist in two forms; one a fibrous tumor which projects 
from between the teeth, and the other a malignant growt.h ueveloping 
from a fibroma of the periosteum. Complete remoyal of the tumor will 
giYe relief. 

Abscess of the Antrum usnally ari e from cariou teeth, or from 
the extenf;ion of inflammation of Lhe nORe into the antrum. The tissues 
of the caYity arp renrlereu more liable to disease because of 
the existence of certain lesions affecting the nerve anel blood supply. 
The chief Fymptoms of the di.ease are pain and an edematous swelling 
of the face, which is brought about by the filling up of the antrum with 
pus. Pressure oyer the front of the superior maxillary hone will elicit 
crepitation. If the patient's head is held between his knee, the pus 
flmys into the nose. A small electric light helel in the mouth ho,,'s 
lessened transillumination of the affected side. 

Tr eatment.- The treatment is at first manipulati"e, to encourage 
the circulation, and to relieve any venous obstruction. Failing in this, 
the carious teeth t:hould be removed, and a trochar inserted through the 
root of the t.ooth into the antrum, ,,-ith the hope that drainage can be 
ecured in thi way. Failing in thi:;, a trocar , hould be introduced 

through thc nose, opening the antrum at the lower anterior part. The 
normal opening of the antrum is the upper anel hack portion, hence the 
P11;; which arcumulates "\\·ithin the caYity can not he discharged. If 
there is no ubatement of the Rymptoms, a hone drill . hould be set just 
above the Rl:'cond bicuRpid tooth alld the opening made (lireetly into the 
antrum. The antrum hould then he thoroughly irrigated sereral times 
daily with an anti<;rptic solution. Where this fails, the hone may be tre
phined at this same point and. :1, drainage tube inserted to secure free 
drainage. 

INJURIES OF THE FACE AND NECK. 

The mo t frequent injury to the face is in the form of contusion. 
and " 'hen about the eye, is accompanied IJY effusion of hlood in the loose 
connective tissue, which i popularly called a black-eye. This can be 
prevented by pres ure and the application of ice short.ly after the in
jury. and later manipulation to diffuse the effused blood.. 

Open Wounds of the Face occatoion sharp hemorrhao-e, which should 
be attended to at once, .'carring anc1 deformity will result unle s the 
wonnd is properly closed. Part of the Rutmes bhould. be removed on the 
serond day; the remainder may be removed as soon as possible. 

Wounds in the Neck may involye the uperior thyroid, lingual, or 
farial arteries, or the extel'l1al jugular vein. In efforts at self -destruc-

. tion, some one of these vessels is seyered. The hemorrhage 
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will be severe, but may not occasion death. Where the internal jugular, 
or the common or external carotid arteries are cut, death will be almost 
immediate, or before help can be secured. The method of tr8atment 
of wounds in general should be followed in the treatment of injuries of 
this region. The special dangers in these wounds are the entrance of 
air into the veins, edema of the glottis, dyspnea, loss of voice, fistula, 
bronchitis. and scar formation . Where the wounds ent.er the trachea, 
or larynx, bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia may develop because of 
the septic condition. 

Contusion of the Larynx sometimes occurs. It causes great pain, 
edema glottidis, loss of voice, and hemoptysi~. Ice should be applied 
and the patient kept quiet and impediments to the return circulation 
removed. 

Rupture of the Larynx and Trachea is the result of severe local in
jury. It is usually fatal. 

Fract ure of the Laryngeal Cart ilages occms because of clirect. vio
lence, compression, etc., and occasions great pain, spitting of blood, 
swelling and ecchymosi::; in the connective tissues, dyspnea, crepitus, 
and irregularity 0 f the cartilages. which are evident upon examina
tion. The t reat ment is to manipulate the cartilages into po ition, 
where they may be held by strapping. The person should avoid talking, 
and should be kept at rest until healing take ' place. 

Foreign Bodies in the Nose.- Foreign bodies, such as beans, beads, 
buttons, or the seeds of fruit, may ue pushed into the nose by small 
children. Under certain conditions, foreign bodies may get into the 
no"c from behind Juring vomiting. TIsually there are igns of catarrh. 
Cases are on recoril. where foreign hodies have remained in the Dose for 
a long time, occasioning an inflammation, and ofttimes a purulent dis
charge, as in ozena. A careful examination will reveal the foreign body. 
It may be engaged by mouse-toothed forceps and drawl' out. Failing 
in thi , the nose l~ay be anesthetized by a four per cent. solution of 
cocaine and a scoop introduced, which may assist in pulling the body 
out. If this fails, a nnsal douche should be used. Where all these 
efforts are unsuccessful, the patient hould be anesthetized, when the 
object may be readily grasped anJ remo\"ed. 

Foreign Bodies in the Pharynx and Esophagus.- Foreign bodies, uch 
a portions of food, onions. beans, etc., may lodge in the pharynx, either 
cross-wise, or become engaged underneath a fold of mucous membrane, 
or they may lodge within the esophagus. In the pharynx, the foreign 
body may be grasped by means 01 dressing forceps and remoyed. A 
radioscopic mirror will assist in locating the foreign body. Where it is 
near enough, it may be pulled out with the fingers. In case the pharyn
geal reflexcs are excited, t.he mucous membrane may be swabbed or 
spraycd with a four per cent. solution of cocaine, then the finger may 
be introduced sufficiently far into the pharynx to pull out the foreign 
body. If these methods fail, a probang may be introduced, then ex-
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panded and ,,-ithdrawJ1. The hairs usunlly engage the foreign body and 
withdraw it. Thi" same instrull1e!:!t may be used with advantage in the 
e~ophagu. To introduce the instrument the patient should be seated 
in a _ traight-lJackcd chair, ,,-ith the head well thro,,-n back so as to bring 
the mouth, pharynx, and esopl1<lgus on the snme line. The instrument 
is conteel with glycerine, or white of egg, and then slowly introduced 
oyer the bnck of the tongue. i\ long bullet forceps may be of advantage 
to secure hard ohject". Pouch ap, coins. If these methods fail to secure the 
fcweign hody, e Oph:lgotomy may IJ~ performed. Before this is done, the 
foreign body should be accurately located by mcans of the x-rays. 

Foreign Bodies in the Larynx, Trachea, and Bronchi.-Foreign 
hoo-lies may lodge in the hnynx above the yocal cords, in the chink be
tween the vocal corr1~, or in the verrtricle of the larynx. They may also 
10r1ge at the entrance of the larynx, or they may pass farther on, falling 
into the trachea, anrl perhnps, in ome cases, entering the bronchi. The 
ymptoms depend upon the ext.ent of interference in the ingrc,;" and 

egres of air. Sometimes the symptoms are rapidly urgent, but 8.t other 
times they cnuse bat an irritation of the throat. If the foreign body 
falls into the trachea, it e"cites violent spasms of coughing and dyspnea, 
providing the body is of f'uJficient si?:e to more or le~s obstruct the tube. 
'Where the foreign body is small, and falls clown into the bronchus, it 
m:ly occasion grcat ely, pnea, or the patient lIlay be ahlc to tell by sub
jertiye sensation tIl(> location of the foreign bolly. The foreign hody is 
usually gotten in during forcecl inspiration, nnd while the head is 
thrown back, rendering it easy for the olJject to enter. 

Treatment.-The patient shon](l immediately he swung by his heels 
to pre,-ent the foreign bo(l), from fallin;.>: into the lung. Snuti' may 
be administered, with the hope that the body may be expelled without 
oprrative interferenre. 'This usuillly does no good. 'With the aid of a 
laryngeal mirror, and a good light, the foreign hody may 
be reached with a forceps, if it IS in the larynx. If 
not, a probang introduced may engage the foreign body. 
,Yhere this fai]~ . laryngotomy or tracheotom~- may hr per
formed. Laryngotomy should neyer be performed in a child under thir
teen years of age. Tn older persons, laryngotomy i an excellent opera
tion. In young chil(11'en, tracheotomy i the rule. rfhere are h'o oper
ations for tracheotomy, the high a:c rl the low operation. The high oper
ation is done <lhoye the i~thmu of the thyroid cartilage. At thie; point 
the trachea is more superncial <md there is less dang-er of hemorrhage. 
It should be performed at this point under all circum"tances if possible. 
Thf' trachea should he carefully opened, and the foreign hody having 
bef'n previously loei'.ted, if it rxists in the larynx, it may he pushec1 into 
the pharynx by introc1ucing the little :flnger into the trachea. The fo r
eign bo(ly ('bould [)e reco\'rrcd. The 10"'er operation should (.nly be 
done when the foreign hody is ]0'" dO'IVn in the trachea, and when the 
high operation is not fr<lsible. For the technic of the operation, the 
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ii'tudent is referred to an operative surgery. Quick laryngotomy is done 
through the crieo-thyroid membrane ju t above the cricoid cartilage, 
avoiding the crico-thyroid artery, care being taken not to injure the 
voral cords. 

Intubation.- Intnbation may he performed "ith advantage in laryn
geal croup, diphtheria, or in edema glottidis. For the technic of the 
operation, the student is referred h more extensive texts. 

Examination of the Nose.- In cxamination of the nose, the cavity 
should be thoroughly illuminated by meallS of an electric light, or 
rhinoscopic mirror, while the abe are di, tended by means of a suitable 
speculum. This examination, if thoroughly made, will reveal the pres
ellre, or a hf'ence. of foreign boJie<>, polypi, inflammation, growths, or 
ukerations. 

Polypi.- K asal polypi are of three forms: 

1. :M~'xomaton~ . or gf' latiniform tumors. 3. Malignant. which m ay be either 
2. Fibrous, or form of soft fibromata. sarcomatous, or carcinomatou . 

The tumors are of various shapf's, oval, pedunculated. or sessile. The 
most common forms are either pink, grayi h-white, or semi-translucent. 
There may he one, or a numher. Polypi should be removed by electric 
snare, or they may be pulled off by n polypus snare and the base cauter
ized. T his cauterization of the base is necessary, since tumors will re
turn in two or three weeks if it is not done. 

Catarrh.- There are yarious forms of inflammations of the mucous 
membrane of the nose. These arp. attended by symptoms depending 
upon the nature and seycrity of the disease. The disease may be suc
cesii'fully combated in all ordinary forms by manipulative methods 
described in texts on Osteopath ic "Practice. In bad cases, where t here 
is a foul discharge and an ulcerated condition of the mucous membrane, 
an alkaline antiseptic may be of achantage. For this purpose, Dobell's 
solution is perhaps best. Peroxid of hydrogen may do equally as well 
when diluted one part of the peroxirl and two parts of distilled or boiled 
water. In tu bercular and syphilitic diseases of the nose, local treatment 
may do some good, but a cure can he effected only by constitutional 
'measures. 

Ozena.-Ozena is a conr1ition of purulent inflammation of the nose. 
It :is accompanied by a very foul dis harge. The condition is produced 
by atrophic nasal catarrh, caries, and necrosis of the bones, !lnd by 
syphilitic and lupoid ulcerations. Sometimes foreign bodies may occa
sion a condition much like this in debilitated children. The treatment 
is to cleanse the cayity. 

Deflection of the Septum occurs as a congenital malformation, or is 
the result of injury. Where the deformity is but slight, it may occasion 
no symptoms, but where it forms a c1istind projection into one nasal 
cavity, with a correi;ponrling- fl€'prcf~ion in the other, it may affect the 
voice, occasion headaches, parti:11 deafne::.s, and various nervous symp-
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toms. The treatment is to Jorcibly ,;traighten the septum by means of 
appropriate forcep::,. It may Lc nl'~ebsary in some cases to insert a ho~
low plug to nwiutain the t--eptum in its normal position until reparatiYe 
tissues will (l('n~lop to permanently anchor it. 

Adenoid Vegetations.-~ome ubjects are apparently dispo,ed to the 
deyeloplllent of adenoid ti""ues. In thebe case, the adenoid tissues 
Pl,1Y enlarge and deyelop ill the upper and back part of the nose and in 
the upper part of the pharynx. 'l'he~e yegetations may often produce a 
<:onllition of month-breathing. The child i a dullard, the yoice is 
changed, and the no trils widened and thickened. Soft tumefactions 
llWy be felt behind the nose in [he upper part of the pharynx, cor they 
lll<'V be readily een by the ilid of a laryngoscopic mirror. Where manip
ulative 1reatment fails, they, hould be cut or burned out. 

Tumors of the Pharynx arc extremely rare. Only the benign tumors 
are operable. Malignant tumors should be treated by other methods. 

Edema of the Glottis is proiluced by' congestion and exurla tion of 
;;erum beneath the mucou membrane of the epiglotti and the ~lpper 
part of the larynx. It is produced by inflammations, injuries, bee
stings, erysipelas, fevers. small-pox, etc. The ymptoms may come on 
rapidly, attenrled by hoarsene s, Joss of "oice, dyspnea, etc. Every 
effort should be made to relax the tissues and relieve the ret urn circu
lation. I nhalations of steam may be of advantage, or just ",hen it is 
appearing, the application of ice to the throat. If this fails, the epi
glottis may be punctured in several places with a small inbtrulllent to 
permit the exudatic)l1 01 serum, thus relieving the urgent bymptoms. 
Intubation, or operati,e treatment, may be necessary. 

Laryngeal Tuberculosis and Syphilis.-In these c1isea"es, no local 
treatment is effectiye. ()nl~' t'0n"titutional treatment giye~ relief. 

Tumors of the Larynx.- The symptom of tumor are hoarseness, 
10,;;; of Yoice, and ely pnea, which may, or may not, be paroxysmal, de
]>t'Jl,1ing upon whether or not the tumor is pedunculated. The tumor 
mny he of yarious shape:';. The c1iagnosis can be readily made by means 
of the laryngoscope. TIl(' tUlllor lIlay be remoyed from within \\'hile yet 
small by an electro-cautery snare. 

Tumors of the Parotid Gland.-Only benign tumors of the parotid 
glan(] can b" rem'wed 1))" operation. arcoma or carcinoma of th;.~ 
org-nn cannot be :uccesbfully l'emoYed, and therefore should not be 
opl'rated -:lpon. 

Thyroid Gland.- Operations for ligations of the superior, or in
ferior, thyroid artery, and extirpation of the gland for the reli ef of 
goitre, arc not warranted. '1'he c1isea"e yields to appropriate ost('o- , 
pa thic trea tl1len t. 

I NJURIES AND DISEASES OF THE CHEST. 

Wounds of the Chest Wall. - ~on-penetrating wounds and con
tU"iOll of the chc;;t wall lllay rc,.,ult in ,1 10calizet1 pncUllluni,l. or 
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pieurisy, or they may cause pain, cough, and the expectoration of 
bloody mucus, but are not serious. rrhey should be treated as onlinary 
wounds. 

Punctured Wounds of the Pleul'a.-Punctured wounds of the pleura 
JJ!ny, or may not, imfo lve the lung. '''here the lung is not in,ol\'ed, 
the wound is not so serious, and if hemorrhage is not sel'ere, healing 
may take place with but little difficulty, but if the lung is imolved, 
the wound is at once grave. It will be attended by great shock, pain, 
and severe coughing, with more or less dyspnea, depending upon the 
size of the wound. L\'ir will escape from the Iround into the pleural 
Rae, causing a condition of pneumothorax, while pulmonary collap e 
may take place. The air in con(1itions of penetrating wounds of the 
lnng will be Ruckerl into the wound during inspiration. If the wound 
is of sufficient size, a~ occurs in stab-wounds of the chest, hernia of 
the lung may follol\'. 'Yhere t he hernia can not be restored "'ithin 
the cavity, the part should be ligated and excised. 

Incised wounds of the chest arc usually fatal, because of rapid 
h21l10rrhage t,nd sudden collapse. Bullet wounds are not so seriollt;. 
This hemorrhage i~ treated in various ways. Where the interco::.tal 
artery is wounded, two layers of anti~eptic gauze may be placed ol'er 
the wound, and absorbent cotton pushed, with the gauze around it, into 
the pleural sac. Enough cotton ,,[lOuld he introduced to prevent its ex
traction upon traction on the gamle. This 'rill compress the intercostal 
arteries so as to arrest the lWl1lorrhage. It likewise will nssist in ar
resting the hemorrhage within the pleural cavity. Some surgeons 
achise enlarging the wound and packing the lung with gauze. Em
physema of the c:hest wall is not always an evidence of lung puncture. 
Where the case is doubHul, the hemorrhage should be checked and the 
part strapped and rendered more or less immo\'able, while the patient 
is kept quiet in bed. 

Pleuritic Effusions.-Seroll effuf'-ions "\I'ill take place \\'ithin the 
pleural cavity in debilitated conuitions. 'l'hese pleuritic effusions often 
are ~llowed to remain for somt' length 01 time. The mouths of the 
lymphatics becoming agglutina ted, or pressed together, and efforts 
toward a bc;orption failing, aspiration of the effusion will he rei]uired. 
Thp diagnosis of pleuritir effusion may he made hy physical examina
tion. 

Empyema.-Emp~'ema is a condition of pus within the pleurnl ca\'
it~,. Thi pus is the resnlt of an infcrtion of the eirusion which follows 
ildlammatioll::i of the lung and plrnra. The pus in the pleural cal'ity 
mny he the result of acute, or ehronic, inflammation. In so-called 
empyema, while the material looks like pus, it contains no micro
organisms. Tn some casf'S, emp~'ell1a if', the result of the adiyit~, of the 
tubercle bRri1lUf:. ,\ hactrriologicnl examinntion will determine whether 
pm cocei arc prr~rnt. 'Thr cliaQ'J1of:is if'- madr h~' the signs of ah
~rrss . the ah~orrtion of pns, hectic fe\'er, nnd the evidence of pleuritic 
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effnsion manifest upon physical eXilmination. In pleurii ic effusions, 
aDd .in empyema, where the symptom. are urgent, the lnng should he 
aspirated. Simple puncturing oj' the pleural cavity is no longer done. 
'J'here il; too much danger oj' infection, in fact, many cases of pleuritic 
effusion, at first sterile, haye been rendered "eptic, and perhaps tuber
culm', by the use of au unclean t.rocar. 'rhe ide of the patient, the 
hands oj' the operator, :ll1d the illf'trUll1entf;, should be rendered thor
oughlyaseptic. In the a.·illary line, in the filth intercosial space, the 
aspirating 110edle ~hould he introc111ced. The fore-finger of the operator 
should be pre" e(l again;;t the upper lJorder of the sixth rib 0 as to pre
vent introducing the a ept.ic need.le too close to t.he rib and. thereby 
pnncturing the intercof'tal artery. A. tiny incision may be made in the 
ski n. to make the PUllet ure more easy. An insirumen t similar to 
roiain's aspirator may he used ~ll1d the {juid. sucked out of the cayity, 
no air beinp: allowed. to enter. 'l'hi~ a;;piration may he repeated if occa
sion cleman(h:, but in 1110;;t. cases, if the proper treatment i in tituted at 
once, sllcceeding' a~piratiol1s will 110t he reC]uired. In case of empyema, 
where it is neces:::-ary to estn hli:-.h l1rainage, rc"eciion 01' the ribs 'rill llc 
n(·cessary. One 01' more nbs mll,\' he resectel1, like\\'i. e re eetion of a 
rib may he done in en-:('-.; of pnenmonotomy, or pneumonectomy, for 
absce s of t.he lung. For the iedlnie of the operat.ion of resection of a 
rio, texts on operatil'e rmrger} ,;hollld he consulted. 

Pneumothorax.-Tn cac;e of puncture of the lung from fractured ribs, 
eil'usions of air may take place within the tissues. If the pneumo
thorax is pronouncel1, or the emphysema 01 the ti"slles is ycry great. 
puncture llY mean;; of an n .. pirating needle may he performed, hut strap
ping of the C'mphy,.rmatolls nrC';1 'rill LlRually surrice. Occa, ionally, ho\l'
eyer, ab~ceRR is produced lJy such d'lusion of air, but this is rare. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE DIGESTIVE TRACT, ABDOMEN 
AND PELVIS. 

Diverticula of the E.sol1hagus.-Diyerticula of the esophagus are of 
infrequent oC'currence, and may be congenital, or ac<]uired. As a rule, 
they occur on the posterior wall of the esophagus at its jUllcti0n with 
the pharynx. The cau"rs arc malformations and degenerations of the 
muscular ilhres of tlle e~ophal!eal \\'all and stricture. Each of these 
condit.ions is respon:-.iiJle for pouch-like dilations, or dil'erticula. The 
s./jmp/ollls arc dy~phagia, more or less dyRpnea, because or pre, sur e on 
the trachea, with the pre, e)1ee of tumor in the neck and regurgitation 
of lmc1igestccl food some hours after eating. The trea/ment is palliative. 
Where the c(mdition is congenital, it may Ge relllo\'ed hy operation. 

Stricture of the Esophagus.-Stricture of the ec:ophagus is either 
spasmodic or organ ie, the ~pasmodic form heing due to spasms of the 
circular muscle fihres. Organic Eiricture8 are the r esult of the 10rma
tiOll of fihrous tisslH? and cicatricial contrnc-tion, hecause or the erosion 
of the C'sophagus oy chemicals, or superheatec1 fluids, or because of 
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m~ury. Malignant strictures form a certain cIa:;:" and are due to thc 
development of cancer. Stricture of the esophagus may be simulated 
by pre~surc upon the esophagus from aneury 'm, enlarged thyroid gland, 
mcdia tinal tumor, and foreign bodies. 

Spasmodic Stric~ure usually occurs in nervou women, and there are 
evidence of hY',teria. The patient can swallow at time:-, hut if a hougie 
is pa,-:;ed, the presC'l1ce of the stricture is readily determined. 1£ the 
patient is given chloroform, the stricture disappears . 

Organic Stricture occur in two forms, fihrous and malignant. 
Fihrous stricture may, in rare instances, be syphilitic; usually it atl'eds 
the llpper half of the c'iophagu:i. Pouch-like dilatations will occur 
abo\'e the , tridurC'. The hi:,;tory of the ca~e, together with the pre:;enee 
of the stricture, will det.ermine the r1iagnoois. 

Malignant Stricture i~ often due to the development of an epithe
lioma within thr tube. The upper and lower ends are uually nJTede<l. 
It may ulcC'rllte into the tr<1chea, or externnlly. The symptom arc yery 
often 01 CtHl'; there is (hfficulty in s,rallowing, rain, exhaustion, hem
orrhage, a foul cli~cl1<uge, and t.he patient is of advanced agC'. On 
auscultation, a triclding ound may he heard 0\'C'r the esophagus. In 
some ca::,e~, no symptoms may l)e evident until ulceration takes place 
into the tnlchea, when the patient may die in an effort at drinking 

li riuir1s. 
Treatment.-In hy terical stridure, whnh'yC'r o~teopat.hic ]e:,;ion is 

-found mu,-t be Tell10red. In the fibrous form, gradual dilatation with a 
hougiC' is 1he proper treatment. Tn the malig'nant form, a boft tulle 
should be p,lssed, either through the ]10"e, or mouth, and left in ~itu. 
Obieetionnhle as this may beem, patients often ,1]1parent1y gl'<1l1ually 
improye aiter pas ing the tube, by which they lllay bc giyen <1 ~nllit'ient 
amonnt of liquid nouri:;hment. ~'\t b('::,t, it i,.; n 11i:-agreeahle method of 
pro10Jlgin~ life. (~astrot.oll1y lllay he pe1'forl11e,1 in "'0111e ca,;es, hut this 
hardly :;eelllS jU'oti tia ble. 

Contusions of the Abdominal Wall.-rontu..,ion-; of the ahrlominal 
wa11 arC' nh,ay~ grdYc, inn-;l1meh ,',s thlY lll,l)" be attC'l1lled by in.illl'~·, or 
rupture of the yi'l'l'J'<l. Yery often there is gl'l',lt ..,hock. The pntil'llt 
honld he put lo lll'd, ,,-ith the legs 1\(' .. ed on the ahdomcn, anll care

fully watel'ell. If tl1l'rc i~ no cyj(lcnce of internal injury, a..; ,-oon n,: the 
shock i,: rl'lie\"(,<1, an icc llag ::-honlll hI' plneNI O\'C'r thl' injury, to 1l'''''1'11 
the amount of hlooll ('tfu::-ion. TIl(' "hoek "hould he trc,ltl,d hy all equal
ization of the eil't'1l1ation ,md the nppliealion of hent. ,0Plt'tillll'" ('(\11-

"iacmble efl'u"ion or bloOll "ill Llkc pInel' in till' lIIu..,de pLllH'';, 0]' IIIl' 
rechl , mU:'l'Il' IIIny he rupturetl. :-;110\\111 the injury dl' lllnnd it. whil'lI 
may he (ldl'l'milll'll 11pon n'co\l'l'~, Ille intl'grity of ill!' ahdominal wall 
n1<1:' he rp,,(oJ'cd h· 1Ill',ll\" of olll'ration, hilt thi~ i.., ran' ly nel'I',,,ar,\'. 
1: nller no I'irt' \ll\l..,t:lncl'''' ::-11oul(l 11H' blood, ",hil'h ha' I tIU'I' d, Ill' ),'i nut. 
When thcT<' j,- l'\'idl'llL' I' nf all~!'l''-', it Illay hI' (n'atl',l :1' :-uell. \IUI1I\111-
lation will Jiffu~ tllp e1ItI:::cl1 blood allll n'plnl'c tlll' \'i,ccl'a. The br)\\ el ' 
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:-1[( uld be mo,ed hy appropri,lte treatment. _\. binder should be applied 
ulltil the integrity of the ahdominal wall is e,;tabli"hed. " 'here ab~ 
:-te~" deyelops from the extranl~ation of blood or urinl', early incision 
ami drainage will be nece~~ary. . 

Rupture of the Peritoneum.-The peritoneum may he lacerated by 
in :llI"y. It i ' alway., attendee] by !-!n1\"e ::,ymptOI11::' of ::-ilOC'k and intern;l 
hemorrhage. Thepatient rapi(lly :-ink~ and faints away, " 'hile the t;urface 
becomes cold and blanched. There is ab"ence of vomiting, and in ~ome 
("<l~(, , pain may be absent, but u~nally there i8 marked rigidity of the 
muscles. l'nles:, the rupture 1-'; cloo-eel. peritoniti~ quickly ,;uperyene:,. 
If there is great shock, localized pnin, eyidences of internal hemorrhage, 
"bown by rapid, weak pube, to~etll('r with dullne~s o\'er the injured 
ar('a, with great rigidity of the al)tlominal mu"cles, an operation should 
be performed and the abdominal rarity explored, and if there i ' a rent, 
it "hould be closerl by suture. ,Yhere the operation is not performed, 
the treatmt'nt should be re~t, ljuiet, etc., practically the "ame a. in acute 
peritoni tis. 

Rupture of the Viscera.- .\.ny of the abdominal yiscera, with the ex
ception, perhaps, of the pancrea,; . arc liable to injury, and :,ometime 
the panereas may be injured in stab or gun~shot wounds. Rupture of 
the viscera is the result of great violence, uch as a hea\"il)' loaded 
wagon pasf;ing oyer the body, or ,eyere blmn. The liver, stomach, gall
bladder, and inte tine are more frequently injured . 

Liver.-Injury to the liver i attended b? seyere hemorrhage, by 
great pain, which is localized, an increaing area of dullne"", due to the 
eiln,;ion of blood, profou!l.rl ~hock, and later, peritonitis. In some cases, 
jaundice follows in a fe\\' dayE', or more rarely, diabetes. "\ 11 examina
tion should be made for fractured rib oler the liYer. Rupture of the 
li\'er i~ u~u(\lly fatal, although :;Ollle miltl case" may O"et \\ ell of them
!'elYei'. e, ere rupture of the orfran is attended by fatal internal hem
orrhage, ina,.much a the \"e,,~el,; remain open because of the structure 
of the organ, and will not clo~e, a:, occurs in other ~oft ti"sue". 
Xature' method of controlling helllorrhage is of no ayail. 

Spleen,-Injury to the spleen i eYident becau,:,e of seyere local 
pam. increa"ed ar(.>:1 of splenic dullness, and, perhap:;, fracture of the 
rib" on the: left side. Hemorrhage i::, yery seyere, and may be fataL 
~hock and eollap:;e u~ually C01l1e on quickly. The injury will be fatal 
l.Ulle..;,.. there i" operatiYe interYention. 

Stomach.-Extreme collap,:;e attend,.. rupture of the ~tomach. 
r,ually tl e injury i" rapidly fatal. There i,. ,;('\"ere general pain, 
"'hid1 i,; more ,.;eyere in the epiga~tric region, and extreme localized ten
dc·rne:,:,. There i,; free ga" in the ahdominal cayity, which hrings ahout 
a 11''' ' l'ned area of liyer dullne"~. L ~l.1al]y there i~ Y01l1iting, the enn
tent,.; IHwing more or Ie",; blood intermingied. The ,;t01l1ach can not he 
inflated wi1h hydrogen. The content" of the ,tol11ach will efrn~e into 
the peritoneal ~aYit:-'. "etting up a rapidly "preading, fatal inflammation. 
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Gall-bladder.-The gall-hladder is sometimes ruptured, which causes 
gr('at pain and hock, together ,,-ith a rapidly deyeloping peritonitls. 
There if' grC'ut emac'ation and distention of the cayity, with a bile 
stained fluiJ. 

Intestines.- Rupture (If the inte tinrs is attended h~ intense pain 
and ri~i(1ity o'-er the ahdomen, IJul more Sf'Yer~ at the point of the in
jury. Yomiting is llsually present, first of the contents of the stomach, 
and second of hile, and p<'rhaps hlooc1. Yery often ther<' arc bloody 
stool o • r['ympanites is pre::ient, " 'hile there is c1ullne::;s along the ides 
of t.he ahc10men. Patal peritonitis mmnlly followt- o If rupture is ::;mall, 
and 1he rfrn"ion of the contents of the ahdomen but little, the rupture 
may hccol11e glued to Rome part of the yi:-;eera and hut a local i1111<1111111a 
tion resul t . 

Kidney.-Injul'Y of the kic1ne~r is attended hy more or less injur~- to 
the hack. '1'here is incrrasec1 frequenc:y of micturition and bloody 
urine. rrine extravasations may take place in the loin. There are 
('yic1eners of 1>rnif.ing and lum hal' pain,;. There is more or 
less retraction of the testicle. Tn .case of extrayasation of the urin<' 
about the kic1ne)" a prrinephritic ahsce:-;s 'rilllikel)' follow. Therc may 
he pus in the urin('. A cliagno~is of the perinephritic absces can he 
made without difficulty. 

Ureter.- Rl1pture of the ureter gives rise to a fluctuating retro-
11eriione:al swelling, together with hloody nrine. This occur,; 
alter a few days . 

Injur~' to the abdominal viscera i attenc1ed by great .hoek :mel col
lapsC'. hut there arc ca ps "here markec1 rigi.dit~, of the ahc10minnl 
musele., together Ivith a rapid pl!lee, are about the only ;.)"mptom" of 
th(~ injnry. Eyidences of internal hemorrhage ,Yhich can he localizecl 
hy the symptom .. 110ulc1 be treatC'd by laparotomy and the hleec1ing 
rC-:f'\eb secured. In case of the liYer, where it is po:-;,;ihle, the organ 
1'hnulc1 he c;nturec1 'with _ terilized gut sutnrps, hut [1>' a rule thi" ('an not 
he elonC', the hest treatment being to pack tIl(' rupture lihNally with 
gauze, one end of which i hrought out of the wound, and which mn~' he 
relllo\'ed " 'hell danger (If hemorrhage hat> cea:-;ecl. '1'he same treatment 
m;l~- he aelri"c<l in ease of the 13plC'e11, hut usually 1'plcnectomy is per
fOrJ1wcl, in<lslll11Ch '1f; thi organ JJla~- be 1'afely re]110"ed, and yet thc 
palipnt C'njoy gooc1 ll('alth. 'Yhere the injury i" of the gall-cy:-;t, 0)' in 
:lny of the hollow "i<:cera, whrre it Ii' po. sihle, the rent should he clo~e(l 
hy lllC'ans of Lembert c;utmes placed one-eighth or one-"ixteenth of an 
inch apart. If tIl(' injury to the inte::;tille~ I'; :-;ueh that nfter elosure. 
mol'P than OliC'-ha11' of the lumen of tll(' inte~tines will h(' ("ut 011', in
t<,,,tinal ana~tomMis is a(h-i:-;ahle, or where there is seyere injury to tIll' 
clllOc1el111111. the gall-cy::;t may be united to the intestine at nnothC'r point. 
Thc a1)(10111inal wall shonld be closed by 111ean1' of a through-and
thr(lngh :-;ilkworm-gut sutnrC'- that i" thr suture exh>IHI,; rntirC'ly 
through all of ill(' ~tructnre" of tlln ahdominal wall. It may hC' Jl('ce~-
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sary in "ome cases to inl1ate the intestines, or stomach, with hydrogen 
gas (Senn's method), in order to find the injury. Rectal or intra-venous 
injections of hot normal salt solutions, may be necessary to save the 
pa tien t's life. 

Intestinal Anasto- ·FIG. 121. 
mosis.-Intestinal an
astomo. is is most 
quickly performed by 
mean of Murphy's 
button, and this is 
often the safe t 
method. The button 
is made of 'farious 
size', snitable to any 
part of the intestinal 
tract and the gall
cyst. It consists of a 
male allfl female por
tion which fit .11ugly 
together. By meansof 
this bu tton the<li vided 

Method of performing lateral anastomosis. 

ancl inverted enels of the gut nre ecmely helel together, the peritoneal 
coats being held in contact. The operation consi:;ts of the following: 
After remoyiDg thc portion of the jnte~tinef;, the portion of t.he button 
is inserted into the lumen of each enel of the intestine, while the edge 
of the cut end of the gut is drawn around the button hy mean" of a 
pur e-strin~ suture, a clouhle turn hC'ing nece;;:;ary at tl1(' me:-;C'nteric 
attachment. L\fter both the male and female portions arc in erted, 
the parts arc pushef1 together. '£11e lit in the mesentery is closed hy 
mr·ans of continuous "uturC'<.;. Before the hutton is pushed together, 
the peritoneal Rurfacec; llIay he gently scratched with a needle. These 
peritoneal surfaces unite, the ed:J;c~ of the bowel slough off, and the 

FIG. 122. 

Mettod of performing intestinal anastomosis by means of Murphy's button. 
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button will pa s within ten days, or two weeks. Before the bowel is 
returned to the abJOI!linal carity, it should be ,,-a hed and clean~ed and 
any part ot the content" of the g'ut removed .from the abdominal cavity. 
If the button does not pass within four weeks, a rectal examination 
should be made. Liquid nouri~hment should be gi\"en as oon a the 
patient recovers frl)m the hock of the operation. The bowel hould 
be moved carly (second clay) and thereafter kept open. There are other 
method of perforating lateral .1na,.tomosi" and circular enterorrhaphy, 
but these operationf' are most succe,.sful in the hands of those who de
vi ed them. The end-to-end anastomosis by means of "Jlurphy's button 
ha the advantage that it i, most rapid, and there is less shock. 

Open Wounds of the Abdomen.-Open ,round of the abdomen 
may be iliYidcd into penetrating, and non-penetrating. In the 

non-p e net r It tin g F IG. 123 . 
wouneL, care should 
be taken to ecure ap
po::,ition of the differ
ent layers of fascia 
and muscles after the 
wound has been thor-
oughly cleansed. The ~ 
chief danger of non
penetrating 'Nounc1s 
of the abdominal pa
rietes is that the ,,"all 
llHn 1)(' ,0 weakened 
that hernia may re
o ult. Othen\"ise the-,e 
wounds will require 
no , pecial aLiention Halsted's method of perf"rming enterorrhaphy. 

different from other wounds. Penetrat ing wounds of the abdomen ar e 
al\\"ays !1:rave. They yary in gnl\ ity, depenuing upon whether there 
i any wound or injury to the yi-eern, or whether any of the 
vi~rera protrncle. Protruf;ion of lJ1e yi"cera renders sepsis more likely. 
TIl(' peritoneal cavity mu~t he regnrdrc] ni' a large lymph space which 
communicatr~ (1irect1~' \\'ith the connedi\-e ti":,,ue , pare~ of all the, ur
rounding tis<;lle~ an(l organ<;, ,.0 1 hn t ~ept ic mH tPJ'ial onre gr.ining: access 
to thi" c[wit\', if; qniek1y ab.or])e(1. prO(ll1ring' a cOI1(lition of general 
poi~oning. Ilundured ,,-ouml>; may he (liri(led into three c1asse,;: 

l. 'Yound~ with no injnr~ to the vi,cera. 
2. 'Wounds with protrll.;jon of the "j-cera. 
:L Wounds complicated by injurie.; of the "beera. 

Wounds With No I njury t o th e Viscera.- Penetrating w(Jnl1l1~ of the 
n 11\1 0 11\('n ,.llOuld be pxplored, <.'\ en \\ hen t h('re it; no in jury (\1' protrusio 
of lhr \'i-:rpr:l. and t1l('rr i,: no r\'itlPllet' of .;('ptic mntrrial h,wing en 
tl'rrcl tllL' ra\ ity. TIll' WOU1Hl ~ho111(1 1)(, c10..;('<\. ,,-it11 thr layers of th 
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aht10minal "al] llierly approximate'l by mean of a through-and-through 
silJ.:.,,·orm-gut suture. 

Wounds With Protrusion of the Viscera.-The treatment of these 
wound~ will depend upon the coudition of the \"i"cu~ protruding. If 
tlH' yi:-;CllR is healthy. all it will ref]uire is thorough clc;ll1"ing, when it 
1ll,lY he returned. Sf the circulation ha" heen cut off to the part and it 
is gangrenous, inteRtinal nna:.;1 01l10~is ::;hould be elone. the gut thor
ollghJ~' "'a:ohed ancl c1enn"Cf1 nn.l returned. The wound may then be 
clcseu by means of a through-antl-1hrough abdominal suture. 

FIG. 124. 

i\lethod of closing wound. of the ;tOln3.ch or iute.tilles by Lembert 's suture. 

\,,-ounds Complicated by bjuries of the Viscera.-\Yhen the - tomach 
or illte:-;tine~ 11<1\ e l'cell injured, Hi> from a "tab or gnn"hot wounel, the 
opening in the yiscus should he dose(l by means of a Lembert or Hal
st c'd "uture .. \fter the opening,; ha\ e been clo"ed, 1he peritoneal cayity 
mu"t be thoroughly "'ashed out in nll it3 parb "'itll "eH'r,l] gallons of 
str'rile "aIt <,olution. Whcre it is impcrati\'e to operate immelliately, 
anc1 the 111ea11' arc not at hand 1 () ,l('compli"h inte::-tinal ana"tolllo"i::;, 
th,.' g-ut may l)e fixed in the "'ound in the abd0minal wall and an arti
fiei.]l anu::; made. Intestinal ;1I1<1,..t01110"i, ::,hould be performed " 'hen 
t here is gangrene or sloughing of the bo\reJ, or when there is :uch in
jury that the c1o~ing of the 1\O\rc1 \\'0111(1 oh ... truct more than half it 
lULlcn. _\na"tolllo~j,. may be (lone hy the lateral or end-to-end method. 

Traumatic Peritonitis.-Thi" <li"en,;e i" con,..idered here only in its 
sUl'g-icnl a,;pect. .\ Jarge ]wJ' cent. of the ca"('~ of peritoniti.; may he 
tre<1t('<1 yery ..;ucce""Iully h~' o::-tcopatlll(, method::;. For the tr<:?atment 
of other form,.; ot peritoniti..;, the student is referred to works on 
O:;teopathic Practice. 

Traumatic peritnniti::; may he (A) Local and (B) General. The 
('au::;e~ of thi ... forUl of peritoniti:> arc injury and infection, a:o::;ociated 
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wiih lesions of the lowcr ribs and any spinal lesions which may affect 
the visceral rami ,)f the sympathetic, bringing about yatiomoior dis
turbances, or pelvic lesions atrecting the nene and blood supply of the 
peritoneum, pelvi , and lo\\"er bowel, or any lesions affecting any of the 
abuominal viscera. The e"citing causes may be pecifiecl a ' penetrating 
wounds, rupture, and dis.; abe of the hollow abdominal vi::,cem, ::>eptic 
di::>cases of the viscera, and rupture into the peritoneal ca\'ity of an 
au::>ce::;s. The inflammation may be only local, or may inyol\'e the entire 

mel11urane. 
Local Peritonitis is caused by penetrating wounds, appendicitis, 

salpingitis, cholec.Y~titis, or small perforations of the stomach or intes
tines. 111 other conditions, thcre is low virulencl~ of the micro-organisllls, 
or a rapid formation of the inflammatory exudates, which glue the tis
sUeS ronnd auout, and may localize the process. 

Symptoms.-Thcsymptoms arc more or le::>s pain, local tende~ness, 
nau::,eil, slig-ht fe\'er, and a rapid l,ulse. The ll1u"des arc rigid o\,er the 
part inflameu. Later, the inti.ameu part ,rill form a hard ma::;s, within 
,rllich there may be an ahsces ' cavity. Should the ub::;cess form, it llIay 
elllarge to comidernhle "ize. This ab::;ees may 1 upture into the, i::;cera, 
onto the mIaee of the body, or it mny rupture into tIie peritoneal 
ca \'i iy, can::,j 11g aeul e dill'utie peritol!iti anc1 den tho The general ::;ymp
toms of such localized aL'SCef'b [orilla iion arc chills, fever, and ::wea ts, 
to~elhcr ,rith mon' or less emaciation anc1 evidences of a fluctuating 
tumor. 

Treutmellt.-rnder all circumstance, when the abscess has beell 
tletermined, an operation houlc1 be performed to e"acuate its contents. 

General Peritonitis.-Causes.-H ll1[1Y result from a local peritonitis, 
or from a high gnHle of \ irulent:e of the infection, or of a large num
bcl' of gerll1~. It may come from perforation of the stomach, intestines, 
or appe])(li". It lnay re"lllt from puerperal inflammationti extending 
through the uterLtti and it::; appelldage::;. There are 110 adhe8ion::; in this 
disea8e, or i[ any arc formed, the inflammation quickly ::,pread-.; heyond 
thcm . '1'hc pcritoneum is red, ('C'ngebted, and thickenec1. On autopsy, 
it is found covered \\'ith a fihrinous cxmlate, or there Illay be ma,,";Cti or 
congulai cd 1ibrin scattered through thc ca\'it~r and oycr thc vi8cera. 
L'ntally a foul 0(101' emanatcs on opening thc eayity. In some caties, 
therc may he gener.}l c1i!Iu~ion of pus. 

Symptoms.-.\t fir::;t thc symptoms arc tho",e of a local inllamma
tion. '}'here may be local or gCl1l1ri'l pain O\'er the abdomen, aUll a fecl
il1~ of weakness. e"h:lul'tion. and general malnit'e. Xau~ea and vomit
in~ appear early. There it' an dcyation of tCl1llwratnr.' and 
aecC'1rration of the pn1;;(', \\'hile the patient appears anxiou and is 
fln"hed. ~Iuseular rigidity is more or less general oyer thc abdomen, 
but I!reateo,t flYer thr point of infection. As the disease progresses, the 
abdomen becomes eli- tended and tender, while rigidity of the muscles 
becomes greater. The temperature ri,es. ",hil(' the pube becomes more 
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frct1ucnt; in short, the patient seems prostrated with sepsis. The boweL 
are confined, and >He more or less paralyzcd, because of which there is 
considerable distension from gas, although some gas may at first be ex
pelled. Pain and tenderness apparently become lessened, became of 
thc action of the septic poisoning upon the brain and nerve centers. The 
patient lies upon his back, with his legs drawn up, while the abdomen is 
greatly distended and thc re"pirations arc shallO\L The face is drawl!, the 
mouth and tongue dry, and the teeth are coyered with sordes. Delirium, 
as a rulc, is present. Yomiting is the rule, although the patient may 
be able to swallow and retain fluids. The vomited matter consists first 
of the contents of I-he stomach, afterwardg thai of the intestines. The 
tcmperature in some cases ))lay be very high, while in others it may be 
subnormal. The pnl~e becomes rupid, feeble, comprcssible, and inter
m:ttent. Usually, efforts towards mO\'ing thc bow cIs arc futile whcn 
the case bpcomes pronounced. 

Prognosis and Treatment.-The prognosis of the disease depends 
npon the cau e and the scverity of the infection. Whcre the disease 
ari~es from rupture of the stomach, or gall-bladder, or a ruptured ab
. c')ss of the appendix, it il" fatal. Cascs ari ing from puerperal 
infection extending throngh th3 utcru and Fallopian tubes are 
cspecially grave. " Thcre thc disease ariscs from perforation of the hol
low viscera, or from rupture d an ahscess within the peritoneal cavity, 
only prompt surgicnl intericrenpe gives any hope of recovcry. A mod
crate opcning- should he madc through the abdominal wall and all parts 
of the pcritoneal cavity washed out by means of irrigation with a large 
quantity of sterilc normal salt solution. After this is done, the wound 
Rhould be closed auel drainage established by J1)cans of a cigarette drain. 
The bowel should be moved by means of enemata of glycerine, soap
suds, turpentine or castor-oil. The patient should be given fluids in large 
quantjties, to encourage action of the kidneys in eliminating as much of 
the poison as possible. Salines arc sai(l to have a bencficial cffect. 

Foreign Bodies in the Stomach and Intestines.-Foreign bodies which 
can pass through thc esophn g"us can pass through thc intestinal canal, 
but they may lodge in any part of the tract. The symptom::; vary 
according to the location and the inflammation arising. These foreign 
hodics are u~llally 5\\,allow(·d by children, drunkards, or the weak 
minded. Foreign' bodies, such as' pieces of glass, needles, and fish bones, 
may occa. ion i"erious trouhle by bcing caught in the folels of the mucous 
membrane. Mmellm freaks oftcn cat glass, tacks, nails, etc., without 
occasioning very seriom trouble. A purgative ~honld never be admin
istpred to hasten thf' pa~<;age of the foreign b()dy, but a diet should be 
given which IC~lYes consiclcrahle rc~itllle and which may encase the fvr
eign body and insure a . afer passage. Many foreign bodies may be 
skiallraphec1 and accuratrly locatcd. It is gometimes possible to feel 
the forpign boely. If th" foreign hody loclges, the symptoms will be 
largely those of intestinal ob. truction. In such cases, an operation will 
be required. 
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Cancer of the Stomach.-Uallcer or the sto illaclt 1I1ay occur in eiLher 
('urvaLure, Lhe cardiac or pylori!; (>J1([, 01' on the anLerior or posLerior 
surface. In the majority 01 cases, the cancer is in the pyloric extremity. 
When it occur::; in the pyloric c!xtremity, thcre is con::;tricLion 01 the 
pyloric orifice, and the ::;ylllpLoi11::1 "ill bc those 01 advanced age, 
illdige8tion, progre~si\'e emaciation, wealowss, and cachexia. A drag
ging pain, wluch is inerea::;ed upon eating, i:; present. Vomiting is fre
quent, but i" uSlI<llly 110t very early, Whell the ca1'(1ia(' ('llcl is in
volved, the vomiting is soon after eating, but when the pyloric extrem
ity is affected, the vomiting i::; m;ually an hour or more after eating. 
The vomilus i ' in the nature of eoilee grounds, due to the action of the 
fluids 01 the stol11ach. The pre:-;enee 01 hlood in the yomitus occurs 
III only al)out -to pCI' rent. of the ea:-;eH. A" a general rule, there is no 
free hydrochloric arid found in the ga:;trie juice. Later in i11e disease, 
there is lOnllation of a tUllwr,whiC'h can 1rcCjuently be felt hy distending 
the stomach "ith (Ta, or fluid. To distend the :;tomach with gas, have 
the patient i nke a ~:l<:iellitz powc1er in the 10llowing manner: rrhe bicar
bonate 611ou1ll he mixed in a half-cup 01 water, and may be dl drunk at 
once. 'rhe tartaric Hriel i" (lissolred in the same amount of watr:>r and 
grudually !:lipped. 'rhe gas forms quiekly and will di~tend the 'tomach, 
when the tUlilor may be made out upon eurclul examination. To deter
mine the pI' "ence or absence of free- acid, a test meal lllay lJe given, and 
later the stomach washed out and the vomitus examined. The diag
nosis is c1iil'irult. The prognosis i:-; un£<1vorahle. Death usually occurs 
in five or six months, but may he delayed two years. 

Treatment.-The correction of rih or spinal lesions may relieve the 
symptoms. [mprovement of the circulation and blood supply to the 
stomach should be kept up during the entire course of the di~eai:lc. The 
symptoms should he treated a the~r arilie. The measures arc palliative 
and consist in limiting the diet to milk, gruels, and preuige::;ted foods. 
Lavage of the stomach should be ad risett. After the tumor ii:l made 
out in some case:,;, operation may l)e aehiseu. The operation consists in 
removing the cancerous urea, and it has been successfully done in a 
number of cases. Almost the entire stomach has been successfully re
moved by a number of operators in this country and abroad. The opera
tion usuall~r aone is gastro-enterostomy, where the small intestine is 
brought up and attacherl to a healthy part of the stomach. 

Ulcer of the Stomach.-Cause'l.-Rib or spinal lesions affecting, 
either directly or indirectly. the nerve and blood supply to the stomach. 
"The condition of the 8th and 9th ribs anteriorly, and the 5tft to 8th 
ribs posteriorly, must be looked to" (Hazzard). It occurs in young 
women. The ulcer is usually located in the pyloric region; only two 
per cent. perforate. Only rarely may the ulcer be located on the an
terior wall, when perforation may occur. The disease often attends 
menstrual disorders or chlorosis, ::md seems to be influenced to some 
extent by tight lacing, or by bending over, and thus compressin:; the 
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stomach. Alcoholism, anxiety, anu dyspepsia are, if not exciting, CO:1-
tributing cam;es. 

Symptoms.- The symptoms of ulcer of the stomach are tho~e 
of acid dyspep ia and flatulency. Vomiting occurs two hours after 
eating. 'l'he vomitus contain a eonsiderable quantity of free hydro
chloric acid. Blood is often vomited anu the stools may he tarry, owing 
to the pre ence of hlood. There are violent paroxysmal pains, which 
art,) aggra\ ated by the taking of food . 'rhe pain is boring in 
character and extend, hack to hetween the 8th and 9th dorsal vertebrae. 
rsually there i considerable local tenderne upon pressure. Perfora
tion of the ulcer is evidenced by rapid collapsp, muscular rigidity, and 
\'iolent pains, which are increa cd upon the drinking of liquids. Where 
the diagnosis can be made, a surgical operation should be performed, 
and the edges of the ulcer nnitecl, and the effused contents of the stom
ach washed out of the peritoneal cavity. 

Treatment.- Osteopathic treatment hould be relied upon in the 
treatment of ulcer of the stomach. For a full description of thp hea t
ment, texts on 0 teopathic Practice should be consulted. Surgical 
measures should be u. eu only after perforation. 

Stenosis of the Pyloric Orifice .- Stenosis of the pyloric orifice may 
he made out by the following Rymptoms. The vomiting of food, which 
haa been taken several days previously; dyspepsia, and gradual di. ten
Rion of the stomach. with more or less pain. The dilated stomach 
can he made out by a careful ph.vsical examination aIter distention with 
gaR. There is a1i absence of cachexia, which attends cancer, and no free 
hydrochloric acid. Where the stenosis is produced by a maLignant 
growth, the symptoms will be the same as those of cancer of the 
stomach. 

Intestinal Obstruction.- Intestinal obstruction is a condition where 
thcrc is partial or complete ohstrudion to the flow of the content.'> of 
the howel. Where there i~ oh;:truction to the circulation also, it consti
tuies strangulation. It may arise from the following conditions: 

1. Fecal Impactions, Foreign Bodies, Gall-Stones, Etc.- Fecal 
impaction is the result of ha1itual or acute constipation, ana 
usually takes place in the large bo\\'el, in the cecum, sigmoid flexure, or 
rectum. Foreign bodies are rar0, inasmuch as they can u, ually pass 
through the canal of themc::elveR. They may lodge in the ileum, cecum, 
or rectum. Gall-stone and enteroliths sometimes produce ohstruction 
hy fecal matter accumulating upon them. This may take place in the 
Rmall intestinef'. In some caseR, there is a sort of paresis of the muscu
lar wall of the bowel, which brings about the obstruction. 

2. Volvulus.- Volvulm; is a twisting of the bowel, either on its 
own axis or upon the axis of the me;;entery. It usually occurs in the 
sigmoid flexure. Ii. may occur in a, hernia. 

3. Intussusception is a teleReoping or invaginating of the lJOwel. 
The nuieties are: (a) Ileocecal, \There the ileum and ileocecal yalve 
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are proJap~ed into the a"icending colon. (h) Colic, where it occurt> in the 
colon. (c) l1<'ocolic-, where the ileum is Jri\'en through the Ileocecal 
\"al,e into tlw CPCllm and a:-;cending colon. (d) Ileal, "'here ollly the 

ileum is im'oh cd. 
4. BANDS.-Ohstruction by band;; j" brought ahout by peritoneal 

adhe"ions, omentulll amI :JIeckcl ,,; 
diyerticulum (the per:,i"tence of thr 
yitellin duct, which comcs off nhout 
thrce feet above the ilocecal \"alH~). 
Oh;;trurt.ion by bands often take:
plare ill appendicular inflamma
t ion~, or in (li:,ease of the Fallopian 
tubes. 

FIG. 125. 

!:~:;' '''!lII!I!lI!ll ll lmlll 

~1II1"1II""III~I!i1 ~I ~ mn 

Intussusception or te lescoping of the bowel . 

5. Tumors of the Bowel.-The 
deH'lopme'nt of benign and malig
nant tumor,; of the bowcllllay bring 
nhout obtruction. 

6. Tumors or Other Abnormalities Outside of the Bowel, ;;uch <1:: mal
position of t lw womh, retroflection or pregnancy, Cyst;; and tumor:,; of 
the viscera, lIlay rau;;e oh;;trnction, 

7. Stricture of the Intestine, from injury or malignant growth;; , may 
be t he source of ol);;iruction. 

Symptoms,-Th" olH;trudion of the ho\\'el ma~' l )r part ial or com
pl ete, acuie or chroni(', or thrrc may he :,;trangulation. Whrll 
gtran~l1lation exi:'>t~, the 1>100<1 :,>upply ha,.; l)een cut off to a cer
t ain part of the 1JOwr1. The "ymptollls in acute obstruction arc "hock 
and :,;('\,rre colicky pains, which are lll'H'r ah,..ent, lmt there arc i'r('qu(,llt 
exacerbation;;. The C'ol1"tipation :'0011 ~)ecomr:-; alJ:-;olute, not e\,pn ga' 
pa..,:-;i11~. There is \'o11litill:,!, fil',t of 1he eontent,; of the ~tollln('h, 
tl1l'11 hilc, HlHl finull~' ;;terl'(;rn('('on;; l1lul\'l'ial. '1'hc alH1011len j,; di~
t p11(le<1 uIH1 iClltlcr. r,;uaJl:' ther" i,; SOllle ICH'r, although the tC'm}lPI'
aln re mny he "u1111orlllnl. The 1'<1<'P PXPl'l':-;:';ps pain, i:-; anxiou" alHl ~hO\I':
gn'at :,;ho(,].;:. 'rhe ]lube i,; rnpill ant1 f('eh\e , Whell the oh;;t,ruc
tion j,; high, there ,,'i\11)c lll'itlH'r YOlllit in~ nor tympanitl''; . '1'l1"rc may 
ho no great 1l111,..('ular erlllll]ling, TIll' tongup i;; <1ry ana till' mind 
drnr. P \'l'i"tnbi,; i" \pry ofll'n 'i;..ro],(H!'; U1111 \'i,.;i1l1e. awl if' ]lol "i"i1lk, 
the casC' i,.; lthl~' tn (l\'\'('lop lH'riloniti';. Pi!!;iLIl c\jllNation;; or the rec
tum JlIay feYl'nl tl.(' l'on<lition, A:, a rule, earh' \'()Inilin!! means a 
ti!.!htly (:ow.ll'il'll'tl ('(lJ1(lltion of' the' intp"lllH'''. I n' chronic obstruction, 
the athll'k" or pain lin' only al i,it\,I'\'a\", 11\\t 11\(,y 1 H'('()J Ill' IlIO!'!' ~l'\'(ln' 
wit h YOlllitillg 111\(1 l'o!l,..lil'ation. 1'n\\''',,; tI\(, nlJ',lnH'linll i" at'lIll" till'!'\' 

i~ no sl('n oral'I'OU'; \'(lnlit ill!!;. Th,' t'()n:-tipation I" !lot ah..,o
lutC', T ht'l'l' i" n hi~lol'y of altl'l'I1ntt' dialT\H':I anti t'llll-.,tipalioll, A 11-
c1mninnl tlj"len-.,ion i" ]1!,<'''t1I11. TIll' pillil,)}t gi\' ',.. a hi,,\ory of dy-.,pt'p-.,ia, 
with 1o,,, of' npIll'tit(l, unea"inl'-":;, ('te. .\eut' oh.,.tmctitlll lIIay follow 
ehroJlil' ol,-.,l rud ion. 
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Diagnosis.-The diagnosis may be made ill the following manner: 
Obstruction of the bowel by fecal accumulations gives a history of 
chronic obstruction developing into acute. Constipation has preceded 
the case. Very often a doughy-like mass may be 'made out in the sig
moid flexure, cecum, or rectum. Pain and vomiting come on late. In 
gall-stones, there is a history of the stone having passed. In case of a 
foreign body, usually a history e:m be obtained. An x-ray examina
tion may locate the foreign body. Volvulus is preceded by 
constipation, and comes on witlJ explosive suddenness; the constipation 
is absolute, not even ga passing. It quickly attain great severity. 
There is no tumor, and rectal examination is negative. The vomiting 
comes on late, and is rarely stercoraceous. The abdominal distension and 
tenderne s are great, while peri talsis is very vigorous. The collapse is 
not rapid. Intussusception occurs in chi.ldren, u ually in the iliac fossa. 
A sausage-shaped tumor is present, tene, mus exiRts and bloody mucus 
is passed from the bowel. The abdomen is not distended or tender. 
The vomiting is not tercoraceous. The invaginated bowel 
may be felt in the rectum. Bands arc very often post-operative, or 
there is a history of peritonitis. It usually comes on after violent exer
tion and the attacks are like tho. e or strangulated hernia-sudden and 
the onset fierce. Vomiting is intractahle and soon becomes stercoraceous. 
The pain is violent, while the peri, talsis above the obstruction is very 
vigorous. Collapse is early an(l muscular rigidity is pronounced. Ob truc
tion is usually complete, and there is tympanites and distension hecause 
of the accumulation of gas in the bowel above the obstruction; tender
ness is very great. In tumor the examination or hi tory of the cabe will 
disclose the tumor. The ,-ymptoms are those or a chronic obstruction 
engrafted upon acute. 

Treatment.-The physician .. hould first carefully examine all the 
locations where hernia may occur. He should then determine whether 
the case is one of appemlicitis, peritonitis, or poi oning. The case 
sho uld be closely watched until the diagnosis is made. If it is one 
of gall-stones or impacted feces, high enemata and manipulation will 
give relIef. Strangulation 01 the howel, intussu ception or volvulus 
demand laparotomy. In no case should treatment be begun until an 
accurate diagnosis IS made. 

Ulcer of the Bowel is said to sometimes follow burns. No surgical 
treatment is required for these ulcers unless tqere is rupture, then oper
ative interference is the only hope of saving life. 

Malignant Tumors of the Bowel are sarcomata and carcinomata. Sar
comata are very rare, while cancers are located at the ileocecal valve, in 
the sigmoid flexure or rectum. 

Appendicitis.- Appenuicitis is an inflammation of the appendix ver
miformis of the eeel1m. Other inflammations, 'uch as typhilitia, peri
typhiliti, etc., which occur in this region, are believed to 
arise from inflammations of the appendix. The appendix is attached 
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to the lowcr, inner, and postcrior part of the cecum, at which point the 
pain and infbmmation are greatest. It IS indicated by ~IcBurney'" point, 
which ib locateu two and one-half inche up on a line from the anterior 
superior spine of the ilium to the umbilicus. The position and rrlation 
of the appendix has been the subject of great tudy. In two-thirds of all 
cases, it ha a well-d.~yeloped mesentery, while in one-third of the cases, 
it i more or lrss fixed in the iliac fossa, and there is no mCbentcry, or 
one but partially developed. Its po:;ition in the abdominal cavity is 
variable and will hardly be found in two cases exactly alike. Its length 
may be from one to twelve inches, but is usually about four and one
half. It has four coats similar to those of the large inte"tine. The 
lumen is small and its opening into the intestine is guarded by the valve 
of Gerlach. 

Cause.-Appendicitis i a bacterial disea e. In some cases, the 
germs pre ent are the pus cocci, while in others, the bacillus coli com
munis. Infection is rendered possible by the diminished resistance of 
the tissues of the appendix. This diminished rebistance of the tissues 
is brought about by interference in the blood supply, perhaps al 0 inter
ference in the nerve supply may be a contributing cause. This seems 
to be supported by the fact that two-thirds of all case are found in 
yOllllg males, where the only blood supply to the appendix is from a 
small branch of the ileocolic artery, while in the female an additional 
blood supply is received by a small branch of the ovarian artery. Other 
conditions contributing arc the dependent position, the narrow mouth 
and the short mesentery. Foreign bodies are not so frequently the 
cause of this disease as was for111erly believed. McBurney ha'> stated 
that he never saw but one grape-seed in the appendix, and that was by 
accident, in performing an operation for another ailment. There were 
no evidences of appendicitis. Four hundred :ll1d fifty-nine au~opsies 
show that in one hundred and cventy-nine cases, fecal concrciions ex
isted, while in sixteen, forcign bodies were found. In none of these were 
there evidences of appendicitis. Intrrfcrel1ce in the blooe. supply is 
brought about by t\\'iRts, bruises, concretions, 11ressure, adhe iops, and 
perhapR, in some cases. the contraction of the pf'oa· Illu,;cle may play an 
important part. Da Costa Rays the di,eal'e is rare in women, because 
the apprndix has a larger blood Rupply. Without doubt, o:;teopathic 
ICRions, which affect the integrity of the lo\\'er 1)owel, will especially 
affect the appendix, dimini",hing its rc.;;i"tance to the on laughts of the 
bacteria. Furthermore, that the clil'ea,;e is due to the interferrnce in 
the circulation, is pro\'en by the fact that 70 per cent. of all ca"es will 
recover without treatment. In a rccord of iiY(' hundrcd autop"ies, 3G 
per cent. showed eviuences of appenc1iciti. In none vi the e ca"e" was 
thrrr any trratment admini"terec1 for thi~ ailment. Thi ' would iIH1i
ratr that nature had oyerCOl1W the pathological proces~ 11y an inrrl'!1SC in 
the hlood "11pply. In th'r comhaling of all inOnlllll1alions, thr frrcdom of 
(h" h100c1 supply i;; of the mo"t yital imporlanrr. It is hy means of a 
~nod fn'l' !l10()(1 , 11p]11." thnt llalnfl' fC'si,,(s tlw onset of ;\C'utl' inflamma-
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tions and acute infections. Recognizing this fact, the osteopath may 
relieve a large number 01 cases where operation would oLherwise seem 
imperatiYe. 

Varieties.-The disease may manifest itself in the following 
varieties; 

1. Catarrhal, where only the mucous and submucous tissues are 
inyolved. 

2. 0 bliteratiYe, wllere the \'iolence and extension of the inflammation 
have resulted in the oblitrration of the lumen of the appendix. 

3. Suppuratiye, where the tissues of the appendix become infiltrated 
with pus and an ab~cess forms. 

4. Gangrenous, where the appendi¥ dies because of the arrest of the 
circulation. 

5. Relapsing or recurrent, where the disease relapses or recurs at 
various intervals. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms of the disease are paill, more or less 
general over the abdomen, or perhaps radiating about the umbilicus. It 
finally becomes localized in the right iliac fossa, and at McBurney's 
point the pain and tenderness are greatest. There is general malaise, 
nausea, and \'omiting, but in many cases this may not occur. At first, 
there is little or no muscular rigidity over the area, but as the symp
toms become more severe. the lower half of the rectus, the muscles over 
the right iliac fossa, and other muscles, become rigid. The pulse is 
rapid, while the temperature may not be elevated more than a degree. 
In some cases, it soon runs to ] 02 or 103 degrees F., while in very bad 
cases, the temperature may be higher. The disea e may come on after 
inflammation of some other part of the inte tinal tract. It may come on 
after injury, or in many cases, arise spontaneously. Perhaps, in some 
cases, the presence of the fecal matter in the appendix is a contributing 
cause of the disease, and may excite more or less of a catarrhal inflam
mation. The effort of the appendix to rid itself of these materials may 
occasion colicy pains-appendicular colic. 

Treatment.-The treatment of appendicular inflammation is the 
same a the treatment of other inflammations, and of abscess thereof, 
the same as the treatment of other abscesses. As is indicated above, 
this disease is usually the result of bacterial invasion. This bacterial 
invasion is rendered possible hy disturbances of the circulation, either 
vasomotor or direct obstructions by pressure on the vessels. Where 
the disease is produced by fecal concretions, atonic conditions of the 
bowels are the cause. Spinal or rib Ie ions will be found in the splanch
nic area, from the fifth dorsal to the second lumbar, to which the vaso
motor disturbance and the atonic condition of the viscera are due. 
With this in view, the treatment consists in correcting these lesions and 
then stimulating thE' blood and nerve supply to the inflamed area. 
Manipulation over the inflamed appendix should be avoided, since it 
might cause rupture of the adhesions formed to limit the diffusion of 
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the poison. Treatments should be given to evacuate the bowels. The 
alimentary tract should be kept well cleaned out. ' When the tempera
ture is elevated, treatment may be necessary to relieve it, but as a rule 
not. During paroxysms of pain, when the appendix is endeavoring to 
free itself of its contents, inhibitory treatment may be given .in the 
splanchnic region to cause the opening into the bowel to relax. Should 
an abscess form, which is evidenced by a circumscribed tumefaction, 
fever, and an accelerated pulse, or should the pulse suddenly become 
rapid, and great depression follow, an operation should be advised. In 
this operation the appendix is removed, if possible, without opening the 
peritoneal cavity. During the course of the disease the patient should 
be kept on a nutritious liquid diet. The urinary secretions should be 
kept free. If these methods are followed out, surgical interference will 
rarely be necessary. 

Enteroptosis (Glenard's Disease) .-This is a condition of displace
ment downward of the abdominal viscera. All of the viscera, with the 
exception of the pancreas, rarely the kidneys, may be involved. 

Cause.-Various rib Hnd spinal lesions affecting the nerve and blood 
supply, and thus weakening the ligaments of the viscera, the mesentery, 
and the muscle of Treitz. Contributing causes may be mentioned, such 
as constipation, causing a dragging down of the transverse colon, stom
ach, spleen, and perhaps the right kidney. The patient is usually 
dyspeptic, anemic, and neurasthenic. 

Treatment.-The treatment is entirely osteopathic. In some in
stances, the kidney, liver, and spleen may be anchored by operation. 

Abscess of the Liver.-Abscess of the liver is due to pyogenic in
vasion in a condition of weakness brought about by lesions affecting 
the circulation and nerve supply. The abscess may be pyemic, or may 
be the result of other infection, as in case of ahscess of the liver oc
curring in inhabitants of hot countries. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms are those of a septic fever. There is 
enlargement and inflammation of the liver. The course of the disease, 
in many instances, resembles enteric fever, while in others it resembles 
malaria. The chills which occur in abscess of the liver are irregular. 
The fever is remittent, and higher in the evening than in the morning. 
Usually there is jaunc1ice, cough, with diarrhea, and constipation alter
nating. Fluctuation is rare, unless the pus burrows near the surface. 

Treatment.-When it is perfectly clear that an abscess is located in 
the liver, an exploratory incision should be made and the pus evacuated. 

Osteopathic Measures.-In the treatment of abscess of the liver, 
other lesions than those directly affecting the organ itself will be 
found. Lesions will be {ounn causing weakened areas and permitting the 
absorption of pus cocci. These Enter the circulation and lodge in 
the liver, proflucing abscess formation. Any existing suppmating sur
face or abscess cavity must be cleansed, while the lesions directly affect.-
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ing the integrity of the liver must be treated. The e lesions are found 
in the splanchnic :1rca and the lower ribs on the right side. By increas
ing the circulation to the liver, abscess formation may be arrested, or 
the inflammatory product absorbed. Should the abscess attain consid
erable size, and give evidence of burrowing, an incision should be made, 
the cavity opened, and the pus evacuated. The circulation should be 
especially stimulated. This "ill prevent stasis and hasten absorption. 

Hepatoptosis.-Displacement of the live1 may occur in Glenard's 
disease. A history of the ca::;(', together with a careful physical exami
nation, will determine the condition. Osteopathic treatment may give 
relief. 

Gall-stones.-The con(lition of cholelithiasis is brought about by the 
precipitation of cerbin materials from the bile. Thi precipitation, which 
is u ually around a nucleus of bacteria, shreds of epithelium, or blood
clot. consists of crystal. of choll'sterin, or lime salts. The causes of 
the disease are lesions of the left ribs. from the 8th to the 12th (Dr. 
Still). Experience seems to show that lesions affecting the splanchnic 
area, and in general, the lower ribs, deprive the chylopoetic viscera of 
the proper nerve force and blood supply, and inflammations arising may 
extend up the ducts into the gall-cyst, which will assist in bringing 
(1)(1ut the condition of cholelithiasis. The quality of the bile becomes 
changed and the salts are precipitated. 

Symptoms.-The attack may come on gradually, being attended by 
flatulency, but more often it makes its appearance suddenly, as a violent 
rolic. It usually occurs about three hours after a meal. The pains are 
violent, spa modic, and paroxysmal. They radiate over the epigastric 
and hepatic regions, and finally extend up over the right half of the 
thorax. Tho patient is nauseated and often vomits, while the abdomen 
frequently becomes distended. Sometimes the condition of the patient 
much resembles that of collapse. The attacks last a variable time. The 
stone may pa s on into the intestines, may regurgitate into the gall
cyst, or may become encysted in the cystic or common duct. Where the 
stone lodges in the common duct, jaundice will soon appear. It will 
not be pre ent if the cystic duct is ob tructed. If the stone lodges, it 
will caUf'e repeated fierce attack', the patient becomes more and more 
exhausted, while jaundice is pronounced and continued. Occasionally 
the stone may be large enough to be palpated. As the stone passes into 
the intestine, there is complete relief from pain. Usually the stone will 
pass from the bowel in several days, but this may not be true. It may 
remain in the intestinal tract for some length of time, or it may have 
been crushed within the duct, and afterwards dissolved by the intestinal 
secretions. 

Treatment.-Osteopathy has almost wrested this ailment from the 
surgeon's hands. Stone,; or large size have been removed by manipu
lative measurc~. It is only in cases where the gall-stone becomes en
cysted in one of the duds that an operation hould be performed, and 
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then only when it is determined that relief can not be given by other 
means. Cholecystotomy should be performed, the stone removed, and the 
case treated as the condition requires. In some instances, it may he nec
essary to make a new communication "between the intestines aml gall
cyst, attaching the gall-cyst to the intestine----<!holecystenterostomy. 
Where the cystic duct is obstructed, the disease may gradually wear 
off, . and the contents of the gall-cyst become absorbed, or an abscess 
may result. 

The treatment consists in removing lesions affecting the integrity 
of the gall-cyst and its ducts, ana in stimulating the functions vi the 
liver, thus obbining a normal biliary secretion. Even after calculi haye 
lodged in one of the ducts, they may be readily removed. The following 
case well illustrates the treatment: Mrs. S., the wife of a Justice of a 
United States Court, applied to the A. T. Still Infirmary for treatment. 
She haa been advised by eminent surgeons to submit to an operation 
for the removal of the calculi, since all treatment had failed to remove 
thrm. Upun examination, spinal lesions from the fourth to the eighth 
dorsal were found. The corresponding ribs on either side were also 
affected. 'Treatment 'HIS instituted. Within two weeks she began 
pai:'sing the calculi per rectum. More than three hundred were gotten 
rid of. in this manner. ,rithin three months she was discharged, cured, 
and has not since had a recurren'3e of the trouble. The treatment was 
directed towards reliel'ing the engorged duct, and to stimulating the 
unstriped muscle in the duct wall. Durin~ the paroxysms of pain, in
hibitive treatment was gi \'en in the dorsal region on the right side, 
from the sixth to tenth dorsal. Manipulation was also maur> alon;; 
the course of the (luct from the ninth costal cartilage downward, and 
imvard toward the umbilicus, to assist the progress of the stone. This 
case can not he viewed as :1.ll accident, since ma ny osteopathic physic:a:n 
have, by similar treatment, cured numerous cases sufFering from gall
stones, after all other treatment had faileu, nnc1 eurgical procedures 
were considered the only menns of relief. After the removal of the cal
culi, the general system may be tonec1 up, and the liver secretion re
stored to its normal condition. This is most essential, since there may 
be a recurrence of the trouble if the lesions are not corrected. 

Pancreatitis.-A sudden, acute, hemorrhagic inflammation of the 
pancreas may occur in drinkers. The pain is yiolent, and there is 
na11Sea and vomiting. Constipation is always present, with more or less 
fever and abdominal distension. Collapse usually comes on early. The 
symptoms are obscure. The causes are the subject of di pute among 
surgeons and authors. Undoubtedly certain lesions of the spinc, affect
ing the nerve supply to the organ, are chiefly responsihle for the (lisease. 
The treatment is osteopathic, aml consists in removing any presflure on 
the neHe root£ (at thE-ir spinal origin), or in increasing the blood supply 
through the vasomotors. 

Tumors of the Pancreas.-Tumors of the pancreas are cysts and 
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malignant disease. Where the c1iagnoeis can be made, the cyst may be 
attached to the abdominal wall, opened and drained, providing it does 
not yield to osteopathic measure;;. In malignant disease, the treatment 
is palliative. Surgery docs no good. 

FTG.12G. 

Drawing showing the spermatic cord, external abdominal ring and the 
saphenous opening in the fascia lata. 

Hernia.-Hernia is a protrusion of a viscus from its normal cavity, 
hence the term may be applied to the lung or brain, as well as to any of 
the abdolllinal viscera. A::; the term is ordinarily used, it applies to the 
escape of the contents of the abrlomen. Abdominal hernias get out at 
the umbilicus, along the spermatic cord, round ligament, along the 
crural sheath of the femoral ve,;,;els, or through the diaphragm. 

Causes.-The causes of hernia are congenital and acquired. The 
cOllgenital causes are: 1. 'rhe continuous persistence of the pouch of 
peritoneum covering the testicle and cord. 2. The late descent of the 
testicle seems to predispose to the development of hernia. 3. Congenital 
phimosis, causing straining in the eii'ort to void urine. 4. The abnormal 
length of the mesentery will render hernia more likely. 5. Inherited 
weakness of the p,nietes oj the ahclomen. 
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Acquired Causes.-Any condition which increases the intra-abdom
inal prel'sure, and weakens the aLdominal walls, will bring on hernia. 
Thllse are violent exertion, pregnancy, coughing in prolonged cases of 
bronchitio:o, straining in the erect position, constipation, urethral 
stricture, etc. 

Structure of Hernia.-The hernial contents are always eJlclosed 
within a sac, called the hernial ~ac. This is made up of peritoneum, 
which covers oyer and is about the opening through which the viscus 
protrudes. This sac may be reduced when the viscus is restored to its 
normal cavity, but usually when the hernia appears subsequently, the 
sac becomes adherent to the surrounding ti ' ues, and therefore is irre
ducible, although the contents of the sac may be returned to the ab
dominal cavity with ease. Sometimes thi hernial sac may be the situa
tion of a localized peritonitis, due to irritation, or injury. This inflam
mation may result in the obliteration of the neck of the sac, resulting in 
a spontaneous cure. Effusions of serum, or blood, may occur in the sac. 
When the sac is made up of a neck and fundus, the fundus, or body, may 
be of any size or ehape. III some cases it is very large, while in other 
cases quite small. The neck may he small, or I]uite large, easily rermit
ting the intestine or epiploon to insinuate itself. In general, there are 
pregent the different structures forming the abdominal wall at the point 
where the hernia escapes. In some cases, a portion of them may be 
absent, while in other cases, the parietes may he represented by other 
structures. These may be anatomically considered with benefit, but 
are of no practical value, since they are never recognized during opera
tion, with the exception of the cremaster muscle, which forms a useful 
guide to the operator. 

Contents of Hernia.-The contents of a hernia may be of any of the 
viscera of the abdomen, but usually is made up of some portion of the 
intestine or omentum. 

Enterocele is a form of hernia which has for its contents intestine. 
Epiplocele is a hernia which has for its contents omentum. 
Enterooepiplocele is a form of hernia in which there is present both 

omentum and inte. tine. 
The cecum and appendix yermiformis may in rare instances form a 

part of the hernial content. In old cases, the hladder has been dragged 
into the sac. Sometimes 100" e hodie8 arc found in the hernial sac. They 
are produced by cutting off of the appendices epiploicae. . 

Symptoms.-The ~ymptoms of hernia are: 1. A pear-shaped swelling. 
~. 'l'he swelling is increased in size when the patient . tands, or decreased 
in size when he is in a recumbent posture. 3. rl'here is an impul ' e on 
coughing. 4. It reduces with a gurgle. fl. When the contents of the 
hernial sac is omentum, it gives a doughy-like ma. s. 6. There is more 
or le~f; pain of a colicky natufl'. 7. Oc('a-.ionally, \\'hen the bowel is dis
tended with ga~, there" ill be tympnnite on percussion. 

Condition of the Hernia.-The condition of the hernia may be: 1. 
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Reducible. 2. Irr~Jucible. 3. Incarcerated or obstructed. 4. Inflamed. 
5. Strangulated. 

Reducible Hernia.-A reuueible hernia is one which may be readily 
returned to the ahc1,)minal I'avity. The treatment of this hernia js either 
by the application of a truss, or operation. (See treatment of hernia). 

Irreducible Hernia.-In this variety there exists some impediment 
to reduction. The cau es are: 

1. Structures ontf'ide of the "IlC. snch as inflammatory thickening, 
etc., which may so ~onstrict the neek as to render r eduction impossible. 

2. Thickening of the sac-wa ll. The sac-wall may become inflamed, 
and this lessens the lumen of the neck, rendering reduction impl)ssible. 

3. Certain conditions within the sac. These conditions may be the 
great amount of the contents of the sac, or it may be because of the 
omentum or gut which forms a part of the hernial contents, or it may 
be becau e of the adhesions between the parts of the hernial contents 
ann. the sac, or there may he an effusion of fluid within the sac which 
will prevent reduction. 

Symptoms.-Th e symptoms of irreducible hemia consist of a 
dragging down sen~ation, with colicky pains; there is impul"e on 
conghing, and the tumor is non-tran.lucent. It may gurgle some on 
handling. The symptoms are not alarming, but the hernia will be the 
sourae of grellt annoyance, both to the patient and the physician. Like
wise the patient is constantly in danger of strangulation oecmring, 
which might prove fatal. 

Treatment.-The treatment of irreducihle hernia is palliative and 
operative. Palliative treatment consi. ts in the application of heat for 
the relaxation of the tis!'ues, or in other conditions, the application of 
icc to lessen the congestion, or high enemata of castor oil or salines, 
with manipulation along the spille to relax the contracted fascia and 
muscles, and finally the application of gentle hn..is. Should the hernia 
become strangulated, an operation should he done immediately, to effect 
reduction and r(ldi cal cure. Where the hernia has existed for some 
length of time, and where the inJlammatory symptoms have receded and 
thq hernia is still irreducible, it is fair to assume there are such ad
hesions that reduci.ion is impossible. A bag, or laced-up truss, may be 
worn to prevent the hernia from becoming larger. They are often dif
fiC'ult to apply, and it may be better to tal:e a plaster cast of the condi
tion; so that the instrument maker may properly fit the truss. Where 
the patient will suhmit, an operation should be performed for the rad
ical cure of the hernia. 

Incarcerated Hernia.-This is brought about by the accu
mulation of hardened feces, fruit-stones, or other objects within the 
ho\\'e1 in the hernial sac, or it may occur in old people where the con
tents become more or less inflamed. 'rhe inflammation may lead to 
strangulation of the bowel. 'rhere if; constipation, which is 
not ahf'olute, colicky pains, and more or less nausea. There may be VOID 
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iting. A hard fecal mass can be felt, and likewise a slight impulse on 
coughing. In this form of hernia, high enemata of castor oil, or salines, 
t ogether with heat and manipulation judiciously applied, will relie\'e the 
condition. If strangulation develops, an operation should be performed 
at once. 

Inflamed Herni.a.- lIlflamed hernia is a condition where the hernial 
sac and its contents have become inflamed. It is most common in small 
and irreducible hernias of the omentum (epiploceles) . It may be be
cause of excessive manipulation, or injury, or a badly fitting tru s. 
Many times, even though a truss is fairly \\'ell applied, the omentum may 
im,;nuate itself through the neck underneath the truss into the sac. 
The truss will more or less obstruct the return circulation and cause 
the viscus to inflame and thicken. 

Symptoms.- 'l'he hernia is hot, inflamed, andlCry often edematous. 
There is vomiting, but it is not fecal. U ;;ually there is con tipatim, but 
it is not absolute. Gas seems to pass readily. There is an impulse on 
cOllghing. 

Treatment.-The treatment of inflanlPd hernia is the application of 
heat. or in some cases, an ice-bag. The patient should be placed in the 
r ecumbent posture and given high enemata. Heat will be found 
of the greatest advantage. It lllay hr applied by woolen cloths, IiTllllg 

from hot water every .the minutes. Where gentle manipulation 
of the hernia itself, together with appropriate, pinal treatment, docs 
not give r plief f rom the inflammation, and the symptoms become more 
s(' \'ere, herniotomy should he performed. 

Strangulated Hernia.- Rtrangulaterl hrrnia is a condition in which 
the circulation is more or less ane. ted to the hernial sac and its con
tents. 

Cause.- l. There is contraction at the neck of the sac, beca use of 
the small aperture. 

2. It may be hrought about by inerea:>e in the bulk of the 
hernia by fre h -portions of the abdominal contents being forced into 
the ::;ac, obstructing the return circulation. 

3. Catarrhal inflammations of the mucous memhrane, together with 
ff'cal accumulations in the bowel, may anest the circulation. 

4-. Conge~tion of the omentum, as may occur in inflamed or irre
ducible hernia, may bring about strangulation. 

Pathology.-Th('rC' may 1)(' an oh~truction to thc rcturn circulation. 
or there may be a dired obstruction to the arterial hlood flow, which is 
sufficiently complC'te to result in death of the hC'rnial contenb within 
a few hours. The changes taking ph1ce within the intestinC' largely 
depend u-pon the a ·nount 01 irritation and the extent to which the hlood 
supply is cut ofl'. ThC' intC'stinC' hC'comes dark and tnrgirl. or 
edematous. It 10::;eR its shiny appearnnC'(' and hecomes lusterle sand 
doughy. It may "lough and a f('('al fj"tllln form and th(' pati('nt ,.UT
,jve, but u"ua11y intC';;tinal ob~trlldion ~up('r\'l'ne::\ anel the patient die
in collapse. 
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Symptoms.-Thc Rymptoms are (A) Local and (B) General. 
Local ~ymptoms.--1. The hel'llia is irreducible. 2. It is tender, pain

ful, and stony-harel. It may be tympanitic. 3. There is no impulse on 
coughing. 4. Pain radiating about the umbilicus. As soon as strangu
lation comes on, the pain radiates about the umbilicus. 5. The skin and 
subcutane(lus tissue;; over the hernia become a brick-dust red, and may 
be emphy ematous and haYe a fecal odor. 

General Symptoms.-The general symptoms are those of intestinal 
obstruction, as vomiting, first of tIle contents of the stomach, and then 
afterwards fecal matter. 'rhe constipation is absolute. The face be
comes pinched and drawn, the pulse small and wiry, and the tongue 
furred and brown. Death ensues from collapse and general peritonitis. 

Treatment.-In the treatment of strangulated hernia, the following 
(,lmsideratiollS should be kept in mind: 

1. Purgatives are terribly injurious and should never be allowed. 
2. Prolonged taxis is very harmful and must be condemned. 
3. Not a moment's dday should be tolerated, as every hour adds 

greatly to the danger. Necrosis of the bowel in some cases may occur 
within a few hours. 

4. Employ taxis gently for a few minutes, and if this is unsuccessful, 
5. Put the patient in a hot bath for twenty minutes and for a few 

minutes apply hot cloths over the hernia, and then try taxis again for 
a Rhort interval. Failing in this, if the symptoms are urgent, prepara
tions should be mac1e for an operation. 'rhe patient's consent to op
erate should be obtained. rl'he patient should then be given ether, and 
aftrr thoroughly anesthetized, the hernia should be gently manipulated 
in an effort to effect reduction. If this faila, an operation should be 
performed. 

Taxis.-This is the manipulation which is employed for the purpose 
of reducing a hernia, and it is made in the direction from which the 
hernia came. In inguinal or femoral hernia, the hips should be elevated, 
the legs flexed upon the abdomen, gO as to relax the abdominal muscles, 
while the tumor is grasped and gently manipulated, not with the inten
tion of forcing the hernia back, but with the intention of assisting its 
return. 

How long should taxis be employed? This is a question of the 
utmost importance. The application of taxis too long and too severely 
may of itself bring about necrosis \)f the bowel. In the ordinary hernia, 
tax.is should not be applied longer than ten minutes, while in a tense 
femoral or inguinal hernia, with ymptoms of obstruction, taxis should 
not be employed lon~er than five minutes. There are certain conditions 
unner which taxis should not be employed, and these are, first, when 
there is evidence that vigorous and unsuccessful efforts have been made 
hy' other phy~icians, and seconil., when the hernia is very tense and ten
eler, no manipulation should be made. but means to counteract the 
inflammation should be used. Manipulation is useless in a small, tender, 
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and inflamed femoral hcrnia, where therc is fcC'al YOl11ltmg. Little can 
he expc;cted from manipulation in femoral hernia. .An operation is 
u ually nec:c;;sary. .\ hot hath is most t'<ucce""ful in young and mus
cular subjc·cts. but sh<mld not be gi\'en to old people. 

Herniotomy.- Bassini's and IIalsted's operations for inguinal hernia 
are most sucGessful,ancl if ('arefull~' pcrforlllell \l'ill perlllanentlyC'un' the 
rupture. Bas. ini'" operation con~i~ts in making an inci:-;ion from above 
the internal abdominal ring to thc spine of the pubes, uncovering the 

FIG. 12i. 

Bassini's operation for the rndicnl cure of inguinal hernia. This 
drawtng shows the internal obJique Jllu!o'c1e ~ rnwn dOWIl aud sutured to 
Poupart's lig' ']lent to form the floor of tt!e inguinal canal. 

e"{ternal all<lominnl ring. The extt'rnal ouliC{ue aponcurosis is then 
divided IIp to the internal ring anll retracted. The yarious tunic' cov
ering the hrrnia ;H(, then ~el'nratet1 and drawn a:-ide. \yhile the hernia 
is . eparntcd from the sprrll1atic COl'll. The conI i~ picke<1 up and drawn 
a~ide. The hernial contellb are then rl'stored to the abdominal cavity 
and the i>ae li~atcd with catgut '111\1 fl·1l10\,cd. while the stump is allowed 
to ~ink back into the (·;)Yity. Whiip tl1(' corel is still retracted. the in
f<'rioT harder of tlw intl'rnal ohliq\l(' Illllsclr i" (lram) clown and ~utured 
to POl1pnrt',; lig-nment l1nderJ1rath tllp e. trmal ohliq\ll'. In this man-
1lC'f ;) ::roo(l floor i ... made for tlw ing-ninn\ ('anal. The roof i~ made by 
~uturillg the apoucurol:;i~ of the l'~terunl oblique muscle oycr the cord. 
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Chromicized catgut sutures are lwed. A contimlOus suture may be used 
for the external oblique, and it .hould be carried down to the external 
ring, not ~o close as to produce a constriction. The wound id then. 
closed by intC'rruptetl 
silkworm-gut sutures . FIG. 128. 
Halsted attaches all 
the structures to Pou
part's ligament and 
lc:1ves the cord be
neath the skin. The 
cord is brought out 
through the aponeu
ro, is of the external 
oblique above the in
ternal ring. Other op
erations have been 
deyisecl. but :lfe not 
so succes,ful as the 
ahoye. 

Varieties of Her-
nia.-The mORt com-

Bassini 's operation {or radical cure of bernia. This shows 
mon forms of hernia the external oblique muscle sutured over the spermatic cord 

to form tbe roof of the inguinal canal. 
are inguinal llllcl fe-
moral, but 01 ber forms, such as ventral, epigastric, diaphragmatic ob
turator, lumbar, ischiatic, perineal, vaginal, and rectal, may occur. 

Inguinal Hernia.-Inguinal hernia may be (A) Direct, and (B) Indi
rect or ohliqu e. It is a (lirect hernia when it passes through the ex
tern:ll ahclominnl ring only, :Jnrl indirect when it comes through the 
internal ahdominal ring, traver..;c the inguinal canal, coming out the 
e\:trrnal abdominal ring. 

Direct Inguinal Hernia.-This variety of hernia escape directly 
through the external abdominal ring 
without pa -sing through the inguinal 
canal. It is situated internal to the epi
gastric artery. Inasmuch as the conjoined 
tendon of the internal oblique and trans
versalis muscles are attached immediately 
hehinrl the external ahdominal ring, it 
either pushes this conjoined tendon along 
with it, or it passes around it. The cov
erings of this hernia from "'ithout in, are 
kin, superficial 1a8cia, intercolulllnar fas

FtG. 129. 

cia, conjoined tendon, trans\'ersaljs fas
cia, ubserous areolar tissue, and perito· 
neum which forms the sac. In ~omc cases Double incomplete inguinal hernia. 

where there are three fos ae on the in!'ide 
of the front of the abdominal c<wit)' imtead of two, in which condition 
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thefibrou:::cord. of the obliteratt'd hypoga;:tric artery does not accompan) 
the (leep epiga"tric artery, the t1in~tt inguinal hernia may come out ex· 
ternal to the conjoined tendon, appc,ning within the inguinal canal 
then passing out the external nl.lliominal ring. rnder ::.uch circum 
tance it woulJ have a~ a co\'ering, in;:,tead of the conjoined tendon 

fibres 01 the internal oblique and trnll~\er,;ali,; mu~cles. This herni: 
alw'I)" comes out through lle,;..;cl\)ach s triangle, which has a its ba" 
Ponparf..; liglUllent, one ]l'g Ilt'ing the onter hOl'ller of the rcctu,.; llHbd 

'rhile the ot1\l'r is formed hy the deep epiga tric artery, so that th 
artN)' i'i on tlll' otHer ,.;ic1e of the neck of thenc. ... trangulation in thi 
vl'll'iety o[ hernia is situated in the external ring, or in the conj oine 

tenrlon . 
Oblique Inguinal Hernia.-'l'here are sereral varieties 01 obliqu 

FIG. 130. 

I 
-

Labia l hernia or inguinal hernia ill 
the female. 

inguinal hernia, the mn"t ('Ollllllon 

,,·hich are: 1 .• \ Clluiretl. '2. Congel 
tal. 3. Infantile, or elley"t '(1. 

Acquired Indirect Inguinal Hem 
make~ ib appearance at the intern 
ahclomina1 ring. In ,;omt' ea..;es, t} 

hernia milY r(>l11ain in the inguin 
canal, 11e,'er coming out the ('\.tl'rJ1 
ahdo111inal I'mg'. This IS call 
incomplete hernia, or bubonoce 
'Yhen it passes throngh the I'xtel'11 
a11(10minal ring, it wi\1 (1(>>,cc11'1 in 
the "(']'otU111 ("crotal 11('l'nia). or ",h 
along the 1'0nn<1 li,!!ament 'inlo t 
lnhia majora (lahia1 hernia). 

r[ 1H' coverings or tl1<' ohlique i 
guinnl h(,1'nia in the mah' are, fr 
" 'ithnut inwanl. ,.kin. ~ujl<,rfh' 
fa,.c·ia. inter('olnmpar fa~cia. erem 
tcr mu~(']P. infnn(li1mlifol'm fa~e 
snhs(>ron~ nr('olar ti,;sne. anc1 pc 
1011e1l111. Tn ill(' female, the crema..; 
l11n~cl(' I!'; wanting-. 

Congenital Herni:1.--lr. thi>' \'ari(,ty. th(' pou('h' 01 pC1'iton(>llln whO 
ha" bel'lI pu"hed clO\\n in rrollt 01' the t<"tic1e r(>1I1ain" p;ltulnu~. 
a1HlomiJla1 (ontl'nb rea,lil" 1\('''('(,11<1 into thi~ ';ll' . The t(,:,tic1l' I~ m 
or 1e~s surroundl'tl hy t hl' 'hl 1"11 ia. 

Infantile or Encysted He11lia.-'1'hi" i" a form of !IPr'lia ,ll'i 
in a concliiJon ,1"11<'1'(' thp pouth of l'el'iton('ull1 pu-.:11('(1 (1mI'll hy the te 
cle ic; clo",('(l at th(' int(,l'Il;ll rin!!. hut n'main" pat('nt 11elo\\' ~o that 
c(wity of th(' tunie;1 r;lg-innli", It"ti" c0Il1111nnirate-- with th(' pOI1('h 
ten ain~ along- up in front of th(' ('01'11. TIll' hNnia lh<'11 h:1" a 11i,(i 
~a(' whi('h pa""'p" (lo\\"n h(>hinll thi, pOIll'h. ":0 that in ojll'l'atlll!!. tIlt' I 

ity of thc tunica '·'Iginali..; \\oulll he 011l'l1c,1 hl'f())'(> t1w hl'1'l1ial ,,;IC co 
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be reached. There are three coyerings of peritoneum in front of 
the hernia, two being connected with the tunica yuginalis, while one 
for111S the hernial sac. '1'he sac of the hernia could not be reached with
out pushing aside this proeess. In !';ome cap.es the fluid within this cal'
ity will entirely obliterate any evidence of hernia. 

Diagnosis.-Inguinal hernia may he confounded with: 1. Enlarged 
lymphatic glands in the groin. 2. Femoral hernia. 3. An encysted 
hydrocele of the co]'(l . 4. A retained testicle. 5. Hydrocele of the tunica 
vaginalis. 6. Yaricocele. 7. Psoas ab ccss. 

A careful rxamination usually rcndcrg the diagnosis easy. In incom
plc·te inguinal hernia, the s\\'e]]ill.~· is n ronnel, hnnl tUlllor, anel is pain
ful and not moyablr. while in enlarged lymphatic g'lands, more than one 
gland will be enlarged, and they nrc more or less mo\'ablc, aho bome 

FIG. 131. 
son:- on the genitalia, Ol'l'-oll1cYenerea,1 (1 i",
case, which i~ the cau:;c or the lymphatic 
cnlargcmcnt, will 1)e prc~ent. In com
plete inguinal hernia, the contents c1e
scene1 into the I'crotull1. In femoral her
nia, the enlargement is 1)('10\\' POll part's 
lig-amcnt. In encysted hydrocele, there 
is a tran~lucel)t tumor. which is usually 
tenRe, OYoi(], anel wrll elefilwc1. IUl\'ing no 
conneciJon abo\'e or hclol\", whil(' ii g-i\'es 
no impul~e upon coug-hing. In retained 

• Femoral hernia showing the en-testicle, the ah .. ence of the org;lJ1 in the largement upward and outward he-

scrotum,. togdhrr with the fad that low Poupart'sligamel1t. 

it. gil e" no illlpul;-.e on coughing, \rill ;-.ene to clititinguil:ih 
it. r,;ually it is quite Jl1m-ahle \\'ithin the inguinal ('anal. 
If it has hecome inilamed. the nau;;ea and \'omiting are not 
of the intense character that occm,: in strangulate>d hernia. In 
hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis, tll('rr is n tram.lucent tumor, \rith a 
hil'tory I)f its gradual appearance. It i~ irreducible, ancl 1.he testicle may 
be felt in the back part of' the tUillri'nction. In children, sometimes 
translucency can he ohtain('(l in thc' hc'mia, an(l, too, a hydrocele may he 
m0re or less reducible, but the 11),c11o('ele is not re<lucible with a gurgle, 
as is hernia. Varicocele ,,:ill c1i;;,1ppear \rhen the patient assumrs a re
cumhent pm-Jure, aIld ",hill' sian,ling it feels like a mass of earth \\'orms, 
or the inte~tJJl(," of a ('l' ic- ken. Tlwl'l' i" no impube upon coughing. If 
the external abdominal ring is com prei:osccl , the hydrocele will not dis
ap]>ear upon lying clown. It is nearly always on the left side. 
Pott's Abscess appear" helow Poupart's ligament, and is more liable to 
he mistaken for a. fCllloral hernia. Thrrc if': (lYidence of spinal trouble. 
Pott's absce~s is not rrclu('ible with a gurgle, and give3 no impuls '.:l upon 
coughing. 

Femoral Hernia -Frmoral hernia is one which escapes through the 
femora 1 canal intern a 1 to the fClllora I YC'f'sels, making its appearance 
t1~rcugh the deep fascia at the t;aphcnous opening. The neck of the sac 
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is situated at the femoral ring. This ring i bounded above by Poupart's 
ligament, internally by Gimbernafs ligumcnt, below by the publ-;, and 
externally by the femoral ye sels. The cour"e of the hernia IS through 
the femoral ring, along down the fcmoral canal, and out the Sap!lenOUS 
opening. It then turns upward and outward. In some ca::,c~, where it 
is very large, it may ascend- abo\"e Poupart's ligament on the abdonlen. 

The coverings of femoral hernia are, from without inward, skin 
superficial iascia, cribriform fa~l'ia, fCll1Qralheath, or fascia propria, 
septum crurale, subserous areolar tissue, and peritoneum which forms 
the sac. This fo~m of hernia is rarely ever congenital. It is much more 

cvmmon in women 
than in men. ,Yhen 
strangulation of the 
hernia takes place, 
the stricture i ' a t the 

FIG. 132. 

Bassini's method 01 operation for radical cure 01 femoral 
n~rnia. 

saphenous 
or in the 
opening. 

orC'ning, 
femoral 

Diagnosis.-It may 
be mistaken for an 
inguinal hernia, en
I a r g e cl lymphdtlC 
glancls, for a small 
lipoma, or Psoas ah
sce . Careful exam
ination "hol1hl rencler 
the cliagno~i~ not (li1'
ficult. 

Umbilical Hernia.
There are three 
forms of UI1lI)llical 
hernia usually de
::'l'rilled, congenital, 
infantile, and ac
quired. Congenital 
i::i an e\.l"l'cd i ng-l y 

rare form, cluc to imperfect rlo"urc of the ahdominal \\nlls. 
The intestine escape into the sac which IS beneath the umhilival ('ord. 
l'he cord may be large and bulhou", '0 that thc hernia may he included 
111 the lignture and fatal ~trallgulntion re-.ult, if ('arc i,., not takl' Jl. 
Infantile umbilical hernia i" thc re::;ult of \\'L'nkne'" of thl' lI :nbili r.1 
::icur which yi('ld~ to intra-ahdominal pres 'urc. Chronic con,.;tipation, 
phimosis, or pcrtu,.;"i~. may hring it nhout. TIeg'ulation of t\1r ho\l'c]::;, 
tOj!cther with ~trapping on n propt'rlv tltting l,nnll. will he fn,U1I1 
:;utliNent to effect a (,Ul'l' . T1H' nl'quir '11 fOl'm lI:-ual1:' ov( UI'''; in women 
who have borne chilJren, or from injury prodt!cing rupturc of th'.! Imea 
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alba. Obstruction or strangulation of this hernia is rare. The 
treatment is either by truss, or operation. 

Ventral Hernia.-Ventral hernia is rare, except following operations 
whereby the abdominal parietes are divided. These hernias may be very 
large. In view of impro\'ec1 Rnrgical methods, they are "ery rare. The 
treatment should Le to open the sac 'and freshen the edges of the mus
cles and fascia and reunite them. 

Lumbar Hernia.-Lumbar hernia is a rare condition where the ab
dominal viscera protrnile by the side of the erector pinae mass coming 
to the surface between the lati simus dorsi and the external oblique, 
in the space commJnly known as Petit's triangle. The ordinary signs 
of hernia are present. It can b8 readily distinguished from lumbar 
abscess. The treatment is, as in other hernias, bandage, or operation. 

Diaphragmatic Hernia.-Thi ' hernia is rarely recognized before 
death. It is usually congenital, and arises from imperfect development 
of one half of the diaphragm. 'rhe transverse colon, or stomach, is 
forced into the thorax. There IS no peritoneal sac. 

Obturator Hernia.-This is a condition where there is protrusion of 
the intef>tines throllgh the obturator foramen . It usually occurs in 
females. It is not often recogni7.ed in life, except in strangulation. 
Fortunately it is rare. 

Other form~ or hernia, such as epigastric, ischiatic, perineal, 
visceral, rectal, etc, are too rare to merit description here. 

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM. 

Malformations of the Rectum ... -Imperforatf" Anus.-This is a con
genital condition in which the process of develoriment of the rectum 
has been arrested. The rectum i;; formed hy the invagination of the 
epiblast and the absorption of the tissues between this invaginfttion and 
the intestinal canal. There may be no invagination, or there may be 
but a thin membrane behl"een the rectum and the bowel above. 

Treatment.-The treatment is operative. A vertical incision is made 
in the middle line and carciully extended to the gut. The wound should 
be kept open "'ith a bougie, to prevent union of the sides. 

Proctitis.-Proctitis. or inflammation of the rectum, is rare. The 
cause is a prolapsed condition of the viscera, injury, gonorrhea, dysen
tery, luxations of the coccyx, or at the sacra-iliac joint, or of the dorsal 
and lumbar spine affecting the blood and nerve supply, either directly 
or rE'flexly. The lesions are usually low do,,·n. 

Treatment.-The bowels hould be kept loose, and a liquid diet ad
ministered. 'l'he bowels should be ,,-a shed out, to relieve the mucous 
membrane of any irritants. Lesions affecting the blood and nerve supply 
to the rectum should he remoycrl, also the secretions of the remainder 
of the intestines ~hould be looked after. 
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Pruritis Ani.- This is a condition of obstinate and terrible itching 
of the skin and mucous membrane about the anus. In some cOlu1itions 
there may be disease of the epithelium, or the superficial skin about the 
anus. I n most cases there seem to be a leslOn affecting the nen ous 
system. The Ie ions will be for the mo t part found in the lumbar 
region, also there may be deflections of the coccyx. If these le~ions are 
corrected and the coccyx straightened, the disease will di~appear. Con
t r ibuting factors to the disease are constipation, ,ermes, p('rliculi, 
eczema marginatum, piles, condylomata, digestive disorders, etc. 

Treatment.-The treatment is osteopathic. Being due to lesions 
irritating nerve trunks, it can be cured by removing these Ie ions and by 
taking proper care of the affected skin. The parts must be kept dry and 
free from irri.tation. Where the itching is terrible, and immediate relief 
can not be given by treatment, the following solution will be found 
of advantage, simply a a palliative mea ure: Bathe the parb with 
hot water and then apply a solution made of one dram of campho
phenique, Rtirred into one ounce of ,,·ater. Should this not gi\'e relief, 
or should the itching persist, an appliration of the following ointment 
will be found of atlvantage: 

Oleate of cocain. .... .. . .......... . ... one part 
Lanolin. . .. . ....... . . .... . .. ........... three parts 
Vaseli n . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .... two parts 
Olive oil. ..... . .. .... ....... . ....... ... .. two parts 

This should be made into an ointment anel applied once or twice 
daily as is needed. 

Fissure of the Rectum is produced hy the pa sage of hanl fel'al 
masses, or irritating sub tance , or foreign bodies, within the stool. It 
usually occurs in cf)mtipation ,\'hen there is exce si\'e straining at 
stool. The symptoms are pain, which may radiate to other parb of the 
body, and spasm of the sphincter muscle. The "tool is ~trcakerl with 
blood. Yer)' oftcn above the fissure there is a little pile, or it may be 
thc fi,.;"ure eon::;i8t::; of a small, infi,ulled, valve-like nodule of the lllIH'OU"; 

membrane. 
Treatment.- The treatment consist" in relaxing the sphincter mus

cle, correcting any hony le,.;ion,; pre:-;ent, and touching the fio;sure with 
equal parts of glycerine and e,11'1>011c acid. 'l'he u,..e of carbolizL'll ,a~l'lm 
will fref1uently gi\"c rrlid. The 'l'hincter mu,l'lc ... hou1tl he dilated and 
the stool ,oftened and kept free. l'orredillg' the lr,..ion::; of thl' lUlIlLo
sacral spine will relieye the .pa';l1l of the "phincter mu"ele. 

P rolapsus of the R ectum and Anus.- Thi:-; eon "i~t,.. of a prolap'lDg 
of the mucous memhrnnr, o('ca,-ionally the mu,.;eular coat, of the rt'ctum 
and an11';. It u;;uallY happl'l1~ in ('hi1<lrcn, l111t Illay o('('ur at any age. 
Thf' eou!"e are certain ,;pinallc ... ions nfi'rcting the rrdulll, togetht>r with 
straining ot "tool. stridnrr of tl1<' urcthra, phiIllO~i", n~eari(lc,.;, ,.;ione in 
the bladder, eonf'tipation, piles, polypi. ('tc. The d;(/!I/lo.~is i..: c'"ltlent. 
Tlll' prnlap ... n;; ('im rl'iHlily 11(' n'lltll r<1 by gl'nt11' pn',.,..nn'. In ,..nlll 01(1 
co<:e", t11(' pro1ap"e(1 hO\\'('1111<1Y 1)(' llilri('lilt to n'llllCl'. In tl1l' ... e ololl,:\ ... e-, 
tllE' murou.; IlICmhral1l' bl'cnllll'- gtadually IllIel·a'HcIl and Ill\' prolop-eo 
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mass may be of very large sille. In children, the disease usually results 
from constipation and relaxed and atonic conditions of the elastic tis
sues which unite the mucous membrane to the muscular coat. Any pelvic 
or spinal lesions should be removed. 'The stools should be kept loose, 
the bowels moved in a reclining posture, or while the patient is lying 
upon his side. It will require several months to effect a, cure. In chil
dren, cases yield rt>adily to simple treatment. In grown people, the 
disease may be difficult to cure without an operation. The habit of 
voiding stool in a sCJuatting posture is vicious. In severe cases, the 
actual cautery may 1e necessary. Two or three sears are made with the 
calltery through thc mucous membrane. This causes adhesion to the 
mnscular ('Ollt and effects a cure. Astringents, or the local application 
of any medicines, are worthless. 0 teopathy will cure most of the cases, 
providing the patient will follow the physician's instructions. 

Hemorrhoids.-lT emorrhoids [Ire varicosities of the veins of the rec
tum and anus. The cause of hemorrhoids in the large majority uf cases 
is malposition of the coccyx. Deflection of the coccyx interferes directly 
and reflexly with the blood supply to the bowel. Atonic conditions of 
the bowels occur irom dOI";';al, lumbar, or rib lesions affecting 
the circlliation and nerve supply, causing training at stool, prolapsus 
of the viscera, etc., which lead to cOl1i;'iipation and the use of purgatives. 
These pnrgatives are irritating to the mucous membrane of the bowel, 
and cause congestion and inflammation and predispo e to the formation 
of hemorrhoid,.;. The IH'CSS111'C Of'l tU111or, g-ra\'i(ll1i('r1l";, or oustrndion 
to the portal circulation, may he the active causes. In general, any 
lesions affecting the circulation or nC'rYe supply, either directly or re
flexly, may be said to operate as cau~ative agents. The piles may be 
external, or interJ1al. External piles are situated without the sphincter 
muscle. They are soft, globular, pinkish-blue swellings. They may be 
~o!'t an<1 fleshy or mo<1erat('ly firm. 'l'hey nJa~' he clue to the rU]1iur(' of 
n ycin, or they may con;;i;;t Ri Il1pl~' or hypcrtroph icel tags of i'kin. 
Internal piles arc r('clcli;;h-llllle maRf;Cf:, situatc(l within the Rphin( lcr 
mllsc1es. 'l'hey may, or may not, prolapse at stool. If they prolapse at 
stool, they mny return voluntarily, or they may be so large as to lequire 
as~istance in returning them. The~' may hecome ulceratcd nwl hleed 
(bleC'ding piles), or they may hccomC' inflamed (inflamed pile<;). 'fhe 
tumor may he pedunc11latecI, may be large or small, or may he globular, 
or sessile. There ~nay he one, or many. They may he 0 plentiful and 
large that prolapsus at dool re:,e111 hIes prolapsus of tl , rectum. The 
cZil!{111osis can be readily macle hy having the patient lie prone across a 
tahle or heel and ref]1lire him to hcar (lo\l'n as in (lcfecaiion, at the same 
time the buttocks should be Tetractpcl. The tumnr will appear at the 
an11", where it may be sren. Examination with the finger is deceptive, 
as the pile can not be readily felt unless inflamed or ulcerated. Where 
thl' "pa~m of the ~phincter i,.; YCl"V t!reat allcl the pilc,.; come down and 
call not be returned) a hot poultice of 1;re,1(l aJl(I milk may be ap-
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pliccl, which will soften the ti~sue. and usually brings about their return 
wi.thout mnch difficulty. ,\"here the parts are very fOore, the application 
of the benzoated oxide of 7.inc ointmcnt as a protective, or of carbolated 
vaselin, will be found excellent as pulliatiye measures. 

Treatment.-The treatment of hemorrhoids, a in other di ea!'e"'. 
consists in remoyinp: the cauo.e. It is especially important, since pile __ 
arc nearly always the result of obs,ructions to the circulation. Lesions 
r efOponRible for them consist of cll'yiatiol1o., of the coccyx affecting tIll' 
circulation directly, or lower dorsal and lumbar lesions affecting the 
circlllation indirectly. Lesions affecting the heart, lungs, and liYer may 
interfere with the circulation to the 1(1\\"cr bowel and cause the tume
factions. Treatment directed i.oward repairing the di.easrd condition 
of these viscera will in these ca ' es Cur8 piles. Piles may be caused by 
pregnancy, a prolapsed condition of the bowels, tumors, or by a loss of 
tonicity of the ti-:mes C0ll1prisin6 the submucous coat of the bowel. 
Constipation :md hard fecal masses, causing straining at tool, may 
cause the ob~truction producing the pile. In any case, the obstruction, 
if possible, must be removed, the blood vessels toned up, and the fC('al 
mags soitencLl by renc1el'lllg the pn , sing of the stool easy. Wh"re the 
piles are ulcerated, c:nbo1i7.ec1 yaselin or benzoated oxide of zinc oint
ment may be applied after voiding stool. Each time after (lel'ceation 
the piles should be washed clean ,,-ith warm water. Oiten the npplicu
tion of cold cloths ,,,i1l marke(11y uellefit inllamed piles. Operations will 
sometimes be founel l1eres ar)' f01 the remo\Tal of the pill''' ' '1'11e-e 
operationR c(jl1~i,;t of ligation OL the pile<;, or remoying thrill I)~ t 11(' 
clamp and cautery. 

Ischiorectal Abscess is an al)3cess in the ischiorectal fossa. It mu"t 
not be f'onfounc1ed with perineal ahscet's. The cautie ' are lc-ion affe't
ing the circulation in thc ischiorectal fossa. Circulation through thi~ 
loose connective tissue i often not good. Pressure of a hard fecal mass, 
and the wounding of the lllllCOUS membrane, permit the entrance of 
bacteria. If then the tissues are deprived of their proper amount of 
blood, rm ah cess results. The ~ylllpt();ItS are pain, heat, redness, swell
ing, and fluctuation. 

Treatment.- An early incUon should he made and the pus ev,lcnated 
and the ab~ce::,s treated a-; an onlir:ary abscess until it heals. 

F istula in Ano i<; a communication between the bowel and the sur
face tis ues by mean, of a small tract, which i the result of the 
burrowing of pus. The walls around the opening of the fistula 
are hard and indurated, and there is a watcry or puru
lent ecretion appearing. Fi"tulae are divided into complete anrl hlind. 
Blind fistulae are rare, amI finally develop into complete fi. tube. They 
may be hlind exterl,all)'. or internally, that i., a sinus may ext enol from 
the eayity in the ti,;gllCS to the ont"icle. or p\:tend from the bowel u short 
iii tance into the ti,;;;uc,::;. C'olllplrte fi"tula i<; ",h('re thc tract (·xtcnrl~ 
C'ntirely through frolll the 1>o\\"cl to thc ~urfacc of tIll' ti,qll'-. TIll' 
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op"ning may be at the margin i)f the anus, on the buttocks, or in the 
perineum. The cause is burrowing of the pu ' of an ischiorectal absce", 
or the burrowing of pus from an ulcerated tract in the rectum. The 
sY;'IJiloms are pain, increased upon voiding stool, discharge of pus, and 
the escape of feces. A correct diagnot>is may be made with It probe, 
which can be readily introduced into the fistula :ll1d its course and ex
tent determined. 

FIG. 133. 

A com plete fistula. 

FW.134. 

An incomplete internal 
or "l>hl1d " fiSlula. 

FI G. 13.';. 

An i1lcomplete external fi~tnl.:.l. 

Treatment.-The treatment is manipulati\'e, and operatire. By 
kreping the fi tulO,1S tract cl(>an, and increasing the blood supply to 
the area and correcting" the constipation, many of them mny ba cured. 
Where this treatment fails, the patient lllay be anesthetized, the fphinc
tel' (lilated, and a probe inhoc1uceL1 at the external opening of the fistula 
through to the internal opening and the end o£ the probe within the 
howel hooked up an(l brought out of the anus. Then the tisSl1('s oyer 
the probe S110Uld he divided with a bistoury. The fistulous tract will be 
found cartilagenous al1d hanl. It shoula he scraped out with a 
cmette, the wound packed with gauze, and made to heal from within 
out. Where the figtnlae are f"m all , the sphincter may not require dila
tation. 

Tumors of the Rectum.-Polypi of the rectum are pedunculated 
tumors, which may reach the size of a cherry. They are vascular, or 
fibrous. They may be the cause of bleeding, especially in children. The 
hest treatment. is to ligature the base of the polyput> with a ::.tout silk 
ligature. 

Papillomatous T\lmors of the rectum are rare. and ma~' ea-;ily he rec
ognized upon examination. 

Cancer of the Rectum occurs bdween thirty and thirty-Jhe years of 
life. It may occur bter. It usually ulcerates and makc~ a hard ring 
around the anus. It occasions severe burning pain, hemorrhage, and 
stricture, and is attended hy cachexia. ,Yhere the diagnosis can not be 
mal1e by inspection externally, a speculum, or the finger introduced, will 
di~close a cauliflower exC'rescence. 

Treatment.-"C"nlpF:s the tumor can be (,ol1lpletel~' remoyed, no opera
tion c;holl1d lJe attempted, as it will ('xcite the growth of the ('ancel', 
causing it to bring ahout death much more <]uicldy. Palliative measures 
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should be u!"cd. Th(>fe is no specific treatment. Exej::-ion is practiced 
in SOlllC ('a~cs . 

Ulcers of the Rectum are simple, specific, tubercular, and malignant. 
Simple ulcen are produced from pa~sing hard fecal IlHl5"eS and are made 
po!;~ible hy the dehilitated state of the general health, or lesion 
atf{'cting the nerve and hloofl supply. .:\. diagnosi. of the ulcer lIlay be 
mndc by mcan" of a :-peC'ulum. It i" e!>sential to determine the nature 
of the ulcer. If it it- simple, cauterizing the ulcer with a :,tick of nitrate 
of bilver aud wa~hing out the bowel will "oon etreet a cure. orne cases 
may be treated successfully by eorrecting the I'OCl'yx, or any spmal or 
otper lesion present. If the ulcer iii ::;yphilitic, malignant, or tubercular, 
the trea tlllell t must be modified accordingly. In case of yphilitic and 
tul'en'ular ulcer, cauterization will be of service. 

Stricture of the Rectum may he caused by the growth of .\ tumor 
from without the bowel, or by primary narrowing of the bowel from 
growth of tumors within. It may be caused by malignant di ea e, 
"yphilis, or ulceration and sloughir.g, the result of injury and debilitated 
t'Li!<,,,. It may be caused by tuberrle and injury. 

Treatment.-'I'he treatment of stricture it' many times questionable. 
Wh ('re til!.' tumor .'un 1)(' ('onycnicntl~· rrJl1o\'pd, it should he done. In 
"yphiliti,' "tl'it'inrl'. the "':phili" "hol1l(1 hI' tl'l'atl'd. In tuhll'l'lLlar 
~trirturr, the tuhercle l"hould l)e treated. In traumatir .trichm~, or 
:-tl'il'turl' tIll' )'(',;ult of ld,'('ratinn, not fl'olll tllh,')'('ular or ,.yphilitil' 
di~ra!'e, :rradnal dilatation l,y Jl)ranl" of a hon:rir. or :'prcululll, j, good 
t l'C'ntlllt'llt. It may hI' ]lo~,;il,l,'. hy inl'l'I'H,.ing Ihe I'irl'ulatioll, to ... ('rnrc 
absorption of a con!>idcrablc part of the l"tricture, 

DISEASES OF THE URINARY ORGANS. 

Hematllria.-TI I'l1laturia mn 'o('C'm' in IlI'lllorrhagir diathc ... is, ~curvy, 
or in fl'\l'I':'. 01' it Hilly h(' dill' to il!,illry or ,Ii,;,';!,;" of tilt' urinary orgllll .. 
Thl' ('olor of thl' nriul' mav 1)(, hl'i!!ht n'd. dark. or !"moky. The prc • 
(,!It'(' of blood IIlfiy lIe ,ldcl'miIlI'd by mil'ro..: opicnl and chcmicul t t. 

Cause.-'I h 1J100l1 lIlay (nllW from th ki'lIll'Y. urrtrr, bladder. pro., 
tall'. or urcthra. Whlll the h('II\'lIrhagc cOl11e' from the urt ler or kid· 
n('\o. it 1I111\' IH' the l'l"lIl1 of till' forlllation of call'ulu, or injun', (,Oil 

ti~lI, in11aomm lijon. Bright'.; ili",ru-(', ingp ... tioH of turp ntin~. r)r the 
npl'liration of (·lIl1lhnl'idl.... TIlt' hlood i inliJll tcly JIli 'cd \\ i h th 
IIrt111:, \\ hkh i,., of 1110 y I'olul'. Wh'lI th blond i ... til ri\ "I fmm thl' 1>111(\' 
dcr or pro,.,tal glllld. it. mny 101lH' frolll injury. or III<' forlll.ltion of t: II· 
('nlll , ('y titi" tub 'reI<" or morbid gro\\ IIh. 'I'h urjl\(' lonillin· more 
hlood lo\\ard 111, lid of urinution. and il i" u .. u Ill" nf a lin 'ht r((1 

\\'h ,t \ pr (,ondition i I h (all I' ( f 111 h100d: ·urin .. thi hould 
rl II d. \ f\ h 1lI0rrh,l'c frol1l th urdhr., IlTi ing h( .1\1 • of injury, 

ur thnti. (han r. n1ptun of Ihp (' .rpu ngi -UIll. or 1Il0rhid 
gro\\th .th 11 lIIorrll." follo\ urilJoti 11, TO ur uurlll,th'mhrilD. 
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Micturition n1a~' ]ll' painful or fn"Juent. It i, painful in hyper
acidity of the urinl'. or in ;rritah~(1 01' tli ' ea,etl condit ion::; of the genito
urinary tract. The fnllowill<! POiIlh will he u"cJul for the PurPO"l' of 
tliagno~is . 

I n stone in the bladder, th(' pain if' in the heau of the penis behind 
the I11vatu,;, and is g:reate"t at the end of urination. It i' aggraYsted 
by exerei~e . 

I n stone in the kidney, th(' pain i" in the hack, thigh, groin, and 
te::-tiele. 

In orchitis, the rain is along the cord in thp groin. 

In cystitis, the pllin i:-; lll'fOll' mirturition, <111<1 j" often reli'yed hy 
the aet. 

In urethritis, the pain is intense during micturition. 

In inflammation of the neck of the bladder, the p,lin is inten~e dur
ing, amI just after urination, antl is a::;::,ocia ted "'jth blood) urille and 
tenesmus. 

In inflammation of the prostate, there is intense pain during micturi
tion awl soreness in the gland . Dc.fecation is painful. 

Frequency of Micturition.-jIicturition is increa ed in freqllency 
by <pinal lesion;;, phimo~is, <1 narro\\" meatus urinarius externus, inflam
mation of the kidney, etc., \"e1")' acitl urine, calculi, se::-.ual excess, mental 
worry, fear, diabete:" Bright'~ di"ea"e, tumors, antl n(;urOl:'es . It may be 
ilH'!'e,betl by atony of the hladtler with re"idual urine, stricture, or hy 
£'nhrged pro"tate. rrination may he increased in frequency without 
an increa~e in the amount, ,.0 that it i ... nece,.."ary to determine the force 
of the "tream and the freCjuency of micturition. .\ ~mall strel1lll de
note~ ;:tricture of the urethra. Slo\\" urination del1ote~ enlarge!] pros
tate, "tricture, or atony of the bladder. Frequent micturitioll, "ith 
le~s force in the stream, <lenote::, atony of the bladder, cnlarge!l pros
tate, or ... tricture. In making a diagno::,il:', it i::; e;;"ential to de(i>rmine 
the following point:.: 

1. The frequency of urination, and the conditions affecting it. 

.? Pain. It, nature awl lor 1tiol1. 1:- it p;uoxy::mal, tr<ln~itury, or 
con,: ,,~. t. ~1ll(1 the ,'ond i+ iOJ_' aired Pl.!! the pain. 

3. Character of the stream. 1" (; ,i~<, and force. 

!. Character of the urine. Th( amount, whether it contain,.; :"ugar, 
olbumiu. pu:-. 1,100.1, ee:. 

Tumors of the Kidney.- Tulllor.;: of' the ki(h1t'~· ar' henign all(1 JOalig
nont. Hcni!!n tumor .. are fibroma, lipoma, <11111 'Hll'110111a. jIali..!llallt 
tUllIor, are .. arcoma (rare) <In(1 c-ar('inoma. TllP ;:i!!lJ:- of Itlali: . .'nant 
t1'1Il0f' arc nuil1. tu1-je ra,t'. li1't, nf thl 11(''' i, of tIl(' ki,lney and ureter, 
ca( he "in. and the pr ,cuce of the tUlllor, "bieh eun be madr' out on 
palpa tiou. 
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The treatment i~ oremtin:>. When the non-malignant tumors can 
be made out, 1 hey may he removed. IlTo\'iding they do Dot yield to appro
pri:!.tc o~te0l'athic trcatnH'nt O\'cr the kidney arca~. 

Movable Kidney (Nephroptosis) .-This :,ometime occurs in Glen
anI',. (li,..ea,..e. The diagno,..i,: can u .. unlly he mad£' without ,difficulty. 
A pud ~hould he worn. to hold the organ in place. or the tr('atment for 
enteropto,..i,: gin·n. The operatioJl' for anchoring the organ ha\"'!: not 
be('11 vcry ~ll{'le,.."flll. 

Renal Calculus.-Renal cal culm: i;: brought about by lesions affect
in!! till' ,:uprarpnal capsule of the kidney. or ,;:pinal le;:ions from the 
tenth dorsal to the first lumbar, afrecting the lower ribs. 

Compo~ition of the ,'tone.-It usually consist;: of the urate of 
ammoniil or uric acid. More rarely, it may he made up of lime aIts
the oxalate or acid phosphat(·. The ;:tone excite:, pyeliti,;:.. If it 
i" l>mall and round. it lIlay pa,;:s to the hI adder without difficulty, 
or it lIIay uk(·rate through lhe peh·i. of the kidney. forming an Ilb~ees 
and apllt'ar l'xtl'rnally. It llIay form a cOlllplete ob:,truetion to the flow 
of urine to the hlu(lder, I'au,;:ing a <,ondition of hydron<'phro:-is, 01' pu 
llIay he formed in the peh'i" of the ki(lney. <'au;;;ing pyonephro i.;. The 
symptoms are persistent pain in the loin, whi<'h i' increa ... ed upon exer
('i':e. The pain is usually alon,!! the genito-<,rural nen'e. 'rhere j" 
rC'tradion of the te,;:ticlp in the m,lle, labium maju,: in tlH' female. Yery 
often the pain is <1o\\'n in the hutto<,k, the thigh. or the heel. Hema
turia aIHI pyuria arc pr£':'l'nt and are in<'rea~ed upon exerei';:l'. There i 
fre'lu('nt midurition, :Im1 the patient lip,: upon the affected ",ide. The 
kidn y i~ £'nl.lfged, aIHI the pa~:,age of the ... one gi\'c,;: ri .. e to renal olic. 

Renal Colic COl11£';' on a a 5lHhlen exrrucinting. paroxy mal pain. It 
i" refprred to the loin or along th(' genito-('rural Jl('r\·e. There i", \'om
iting lind l;h(,ck. The pati<'nt \\Tithe" in agony. while he i ('overed 
with ('old per"pirati')n. 'I'll(' temp rnture i~ oft n ,..llbnormaI. the pul e 
l'nl'i.\ anti weak. Tht' patil'nt hn ...... trnn~"'llry. 'I'IH' ath\(·k la:-,t", a mri
able til11e, when the ~t()ne llIay Ill' I <'gurgitated into the lll'h'js of the kid
IH'.", or it m:ly pa .. " into t hc bllHldc·r. 

Treatment.-The tr('atmcnt j" o .. t{'opathic and <'on i~t in relaxing 
the ur('\l'r to ]ll J'mit the t'tonc to pa ..... , In severe ca ... e nephrectomy 
may be performed. 

Pyelitis.-Py lIti .. i ... inflammation of th p h·j" of th kidn('y. It 
i .. (.IU"l'd b) ~pinnl 01' rih Il, .. itlll". h~ injur). or till' l' ten .. ion of 111111111-

Jlllltion" fr nl til(' hludd('r up till' Ufl ter to the kidn y. or til(' formation 
of ,·d('uli. or hy tuber I or can r of th ki Iney. thl' in r tion of dru 
nnd hy for 'iO'n hocli . 

'1 Ill' treatment j to r('mo\'e the au . Thi ('un b uce fully 
dtlllfo 0 l!,opl1thi nil. . Pr \ iding thl' ,Ii .. ( /I lIn'" n.lt 1'1111 in p on -
phro .. i or I h of th ki In y.op ration ... \I ill not I r qUlr .1. 

Pyonephro i .-Cauae.-l'yoll 'phr .. i .. i .. tI", fl ult of mtlummati n 
r tll phi... f th 'iJn " or !l\dron phr i. 
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Symptoms.-The kidney is enlarged and tender, and there if; more 
or less sudden pain with an ele\'atlOn of temperature. The urjne is 
scanty and contam::; pus. 'rhere i~ loss of appetite and emaciation. 

Abscess of the Kidney.-~\.bscess of the kidney may follow infarcts, 
pyogenic infection, pyelitis, and pyonephrosi.3. The abscess ntay be 
bingle or multiple. It may be the result of interstitial nephritic; from 
lllJury. The symptoms are pyuria, enlarged kidney, fluctuation, pus, 
and a nephritic all ce~s. In pyonephrosis or a bscess of the kidney 
nephrotomy may be necessary. 

Perinephritic Abscess.-There are lesions :lffecting the conn~ctive 
tissues surrounding the kidDey, or it is because of rupture of the kidney 
or ureter, 01' the extension of inflammation through the peritoneal cav
ity or pleural cavitiE:s, or it may be produced by ulceration through the 
pelvis of the kidney. In prrinephritie abscess, there is evidence of deep 
suppuration, chill with septic fever, swelling, and perhaps fiuctu:ltion. 
If the abscess ruptures of ibelf, it may open alongf;icle of the erector 
spinae mass or through the side of the abdomen, or it may bre8 k into 
the peritoneal cavity. The treatment is to open the abscess and drain it. 

Tubercular Kidney.-The symptom" are obl';cure and the diagnosis 
difficult. Not too much stress should be placed upon the presence of 
the tubercle bacillus in the urine. Removal of the lesions should effect 
a cure. An exploratory operation is not advi~able. 

Rupture of the 13ladder.-The bladder may he ruptured by direct 
violence to the lower part of the abrlomen, when the viscus is diiitenc1ed, 
or by penetrating wounds, or from fractures of the pelvis, or it may 
be ruptured from oVl'r-(listensi'ln. 'Yhen ruptnre takes place, it occurs 
either within or without the peritoneal cavity. Intraperitoneal rupture 
produces seyere shock and a burning pain in the hypogastrium. T!lCre is 
a constllnt desire to micturate. Muscular rigidity is marked. Bloody 
urine may be passccl. If the hlad<ler is catheterized, it 'I'ill h,' found 
empty. Attempts may 1)e made to distend the bladder with sterile 
wnjer, which will pro\'e the rupture. Immctlinte Inparotomy is dc
manded, or fatal peritonitis will result. In extraperitoneal rupture, the 
urine extrayasates into the pelvic cellular tissues. It may extend 
up oyer the front of the abdomen or around the perineum. 1£ the 
urine is not septic, urgent symptoms 'I'ill not follow so quickly, hut if 
the urine is septic, ahseesses will immediately follow. The~e abscesses 
m;1Y he fatnl. Inci.:ions should be made early nuc1 the tissues drained. 
Where the urine i" not septic, the prognosis is fairly good. 

Cystitis.-Cystitis is an inflammation of the bladder wall. It 
usually involves the mucous coat, but may involve all the coats. It may 
be acute, or chronic. 

Acute Cystitis.-Cause.-Spinal ano. pelvic lesions and irritation to 
tlll' \'e~ical plexus, thereby diminishing the integrit:v of the yiseus. 
Other causes are, injury from operntion, or the passage of instruments, 
irritation of calculi, or the e'{tension of urethral and pelvic infiamma-
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tions. Pressure of other organ and tumors may cause the disease, as 
in case 01 a gnwic1 utPJ'us. l~xposUl'e to cold anel damp, especially in the 
spring, will proeluce a mild eyshtis. 

Symptoms.- Pam and strangury (~h'aining and passing urine chop 
by drop), with a continuont- de~jre to void urine. The onset (If the 
disea;;e is often announced by a chill. The fe\'er may be \'ery hi~h, or 
it lllay as ume a typhoid nature. There is increaseel pain with the accu
mulation of urhe, because (If the "lrctching of the inflamed ,raIl::;. The 
urine is canty ancl hig-h colorecl, a11(l lllay contain pus or blood. In mild 
cases the fever may be high, but t.ransitory, while in the severe forms, 
destruction of the mucous, submucous, and even the muscular eoat~, 
may occur. 'The case mny take on a typhoiel nature, with elelirium ancl 
symptoms of general sep"i:s. 

Pathology.- In milc1 cases the inflammation is limited to the neck 
of lhe hlaclc1er and the lllueo. a, while in 1'e\'ere case the whole IJlac1der 
may he affectf'd, or all the coats. It may tcrminate in resolution, or in 
a fibroid thickening of the coab, or in chronic eystiti. Uleera~ions of 
the mucous coat may occur, \rhile in other ca:-;e the inflammati01l lllay 
e:dcnd on ur the ureter to the pclri;:; of the h:idneys, eau ing pyeliti", 
or into the kidney itself, setting up l1cphritis or pyelonephritis. In other 
c:,ce the absorption of pus may lead to multiple flhscess formation and 
p}Cmia. 

Treatment.- The treatment is m;teopathic anel Rurgical. The osteo
pathic treatment consi8ts in relic\"ing the pain ana improving :he cir
culation to the bladder ,mIl, whereh)' it 1l1ay he able to resist the in
\"[1<:;ion of the germs. Sur!!ical treatment calls for the removal of the 
can<:e-if a retained catheter, it -,hould be remo\'ea; if a stone, it hould 
he removed, either by crushing or cystotomy. The bladeler may be 
\\"U"hed out with a horacic acic1 olntion once or twice daily, in ordcr to 
get rid of the decomposing urine anel pus. Cystitis is very often produced 
b~' an unclcan cathf'ter. It is necp, sary to ob;:;erve the strictest cleanli
ness ahout the use of a cathetf'r, anc1 especially so when the blaelder is 
di:leasecl. If this is clone, many cases may he pre\rentecl. 

In washing out the bladc1er, the follo\\"ing simple method will l)e 
fonnd highly batisfactor:r: A clcan fountain syringe is filled "'ith a 
w,lrm solution (If boracic acid, ten grain to the onnce of boiled water. 
TIle nozzle of the syring-e should he rC'placed hy the glass portion of a 
modicine chopper, The air shou1t1no\\' be cxhau;;ted from the syringe 
l)~r unfa<:;tening the catch and allowing the. olution to flow ont until it 
flows a free stream, when the catch may then be nappecl clown and a 
soft rubber ('atheter in. Ntc(1 in ihe hladrler and the urine ,,·ithclrawn. 
"'hen the urine is withdrawn, the meclicine (lropper may be inserted into 
the encl of the cathpter ant1 the hbd<leT allow'ed to run full of the solu
tion, When full, the syringe may he detachcrl from the catheter ana 
the soluti(ln in the bladder allowed to flow into a vessel. The blaoder 
may again be filled and emptied in a similar manner. Several times 
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filling will :--onll Lo 'ollo\Yet111y tbe solution coming clear from the blnd
uer. The l:athetor ,hould then be pinched together anu witllLlralln >on 
as to hring 0ut that o-olution ::-till remaining within the catheter. If th,· 
",tfictc~t deanline"" io. oh"en-ed in thi,., operation, it will hare n I efY 
beneficial <.>tfed upon the inflammation of the bladd<.>r. It lllay he done 
once Of t\l in' daih'. a" the ('a,;e ma.,· rC(juire. 

Chronic Cystitis -Th ' s i-: nlllth more common. It lllay he the re.;ult 
of acute cy"titi::" or it lll'lj be ~ulm('utc from the beginlling. 

Cause,-The causes of (']11'0nic c)"8t1ti" are acnte cystitis, calculi. 
fOfrig'n ho{lic". m0rhi<1 '1;roldh,;, ob",trudions to the urine. a,., in 
::-trictnrc. elll<ugec1 pro:--t'1te. pn rnl~'~i". gonorrhe<::, and hon)' le~ion~. 

Symptoms.-Fre'luent micturition. the urine being pas, eel eyer.\" half
hour to hour. The de:,jre i" urgent and t-'pa<>ll1odic. The pain is usua 1)' 
relien'{l on ]la~"in,!! th<.> urine. The urine contains ropy IllUC'lll"-. or 11111('0-
pU". It is alkaline in r(';1(·tion. often stroll,!!ly amllloni,wal. an(l may he 
yery offcn:--ill'. n('('omposition o~' the urea is hrought ahout by the 
action of the micrococcu,; ureac. 

Patholog·y.-The mUC0n;:; mcm11ra ne j; <lurk and cngorged. It B 

much thick<.>ned and cO\'<'>l'e,l with muco-pus, and ::;ollletillle~ \rith :1 pre
cipitation of phosphates. The mucosa may hecome sacculated, because 
of the hypertrophy of the "iIlu:-;-like proceBses. 

Treatment.-In thi" di"c<1~0 ihl' o;:;teopathie tr<.>atment may he relied 
upon to etl'('ct a cn1"<'>. \rhatel er le::;ion are lounrl aJfecting the nene 
awl 0100{1 :ourply to the hlatlder ~ hou:d he remo\'<.>(1. TIl(' eliet should 
be non-"tilllulatin~. liforht. amI of good 'lualih·. The otl1"r ~ccretion,; 
shonl,l I' e kept good. the lOwels rcglllar, the patient w('ll clothed. and 
he ::;houlfl pm~uc an eyen Jife. Xo "Ie holic,; or ('once "hou1c11Ie allowed. 
The 11Ia(1,ler lllay lIe ,,·a,.,l}(',l out, \rh<.>re the uril1<.> i~ foul. with hOl ,,'ater 
or a hor,1cic aciL1 solution. in the mann<.>r ,,1)0\'(:) mentioncd. The eatheter 
shoulrl he k(']1t ,erupnlon"ly clean. The 1e:-iol15 u~ually founel are :::t 
th<.> Inmho-~ncral articnlatioll aM'eding the ,,;,.;('e1'al rami of the sYIll
pathdic. tlllb interf(,l'ing with the nutrition of the ,js('u,,;: Hlld a1,;0. su1>-
111"ation of the 1011"('1' (101''';[11 an<1 til" hlln11ar yertrhrae affe r' fng the "a,;
OI1,otor" to the h l ;1,1(1('l'. thrr<.>l,}' {limini"hing 1h<.> hloo(l >':1]'11Iy. These 
le,ions 111u ot he f'ocr('ct('ri, the hloO(l f'uppl}' encourag-e(l. all(l th0 yi-:cus 
ton ('11 up. r·..;unll~· th<.> (li..;<.>a,e yi<.>l{l,.. re,I(lily to treatlllent. 

IIritability of the Bla:lder i" a eOll(lition (l("rriJ.r-l !'1 trxt.; a<: a 
perulia1' condition of the yi"'Cll" in \"hirh it. i" afi<.>ctl'(1 II.'" ('hnnfore..; in the 
wrter an{l In' artic1(',.; of f"lo(l. etc. It is most lik<.>lv that in all the"e 
ca!'es t11('r<.> a~e ll·~i .. m:- "'hi('h directly atf<.>ct the l1<.>rY<.> '"upp1y of the blad
der. Thr 1'<'>11101'<11 of th<.>,e l<.>,;ion" will efi"ert a cure. 

Atony of the Bladder i,: a condition where the hladuer wall is not 
sufl'ici<.>ntly ,.;trong- to <.>).p"l all of the urine. 

Causes.-l. O\<.>r-ai~tension. becau~e or holding th<.> urine too long. 
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2. It may become gradually di~tendca, since it is not able to entirely 
empty itself, because of stricture or enlarged prostate. 

J. Certain disea&es of the bladder wall, as li broid and other changes, 
diminishing the integrity of the eoats, as occurs in chronic cystitis. 

Symptoms.-The symptoms are those of retention. There is fre
qnent urination, or the urine dribbles away, the patient being unable to 
retain it. Thfre may be involuntary flow during sleep, or upon exertion. 
The disea~e is the result of certain leE'ions a ffecting the bladder, or ob
struction to the flow of urine. 'rhe8e lesions should be treated, or the 
obstruction to the flow of urine removed. 

Drawing showing method of catheterization. 

Retention of Urine.-'rhi:; shonld not be confounded with mppres
sion. It is sympt,)matic, being the re:;ult of obstruction, or a lack of 
sufficient l1ene anc1 muscular power to empty the hladder. It occurs in: 

1. The aged, bccause of cnlarged pro:;tate, or because of atony of 
the bladder from over clit-tension. 

() ';'Jiddle-aged. hee<1u:;e of organic, ~pa modic, or congesti\e :;tri -

tnre. 
3. In women with hysteria, or enlarged uterus, or it may be \'ccause 

of the pre:;:;ure of the heau in parturition. 
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4. In children, from calculu or phimosis. 
5. It may, at all ages, be due to shock from Injury or operation, 

or from tumors of the neck of the bladder, or abscess of the urethra, or 
paralysis from brain or cord injury. 

Symptoms.- Retention of urine can be distinguished by the fact that 
the uriue dribbles 1ma)" while a large amount of urine still remains 
within the bladder (residual urine). In some cases, in old men, the 
pa1ient may give a history of fre.Juent micturition and may insist that 
all the urine j passed. Palpation and percussion will reveal a full 
bludder, when pat:ising 01' the catheter will demonstrate to the patient 
that he is clecei,·ed. Tn these case::; it comes on slowly, and is manifest 
by the residual urine. If the retention of urine is produced suddenly, 
it may be followed by pain, constitutional symptoms, a small pulse, dry 
tongue, and delirium. The bladdcr may rise out of the pelvis even as 
far as the ensiform cartilag-e. Where the dif'ease is the result of atony, 
there will be a hi<itory of a slow 8tream, with less force, cystitis, and 
painful micturition. It ma~r come on in nephritis, or from rupture of 
the urethra behind a stricture. 

Treatment.- l. From <;tricture.-Tn spasmodic and congesti"e stric
tnres, appropriate treatment lI'ill relieve the spasm and congestion. In 
organic tricturc, tn-atlllent to rdax {,he stricture, together with hot 
sitz baths, may give relief. "Vhere a "mall catheter can not be passed, 
all anesthetic.: ShOlllrl be given. 11: this faib, the bladder should be 
a 'pirated al)o\'e the pubes; afterwarcls the organic stricture may be ap
propriately treatell hy internal or external urethrotomy, or by cys
totomy, draining Lhe bladder through another channel. 

2. Enlarged Proflbte.-This mmally occurs in alcoholism, and it 
is necessary to haye the patient correct his habits at once. A gur:l elas
tic catheter, with stilct, should 1)e secured. This may usually be passed 
without difficulty. SOllletimes tunnelling of the prostate may occur 
from the p~<:,.,ing of u harrl catheter. Often the irritability of the pros
tatic portion of the urethra Call~PS a spasm of its rnuf'cular structure 
which will form a harrier to the passing of the catheter. Aspiration of 
the bladder may be demanded. ~\s a rule, in these condition;;, where 
the patient may be controlled, proper osteopathic treatment will relieve 
the spasm of the organ. 

3. Hy,.teria.-Whcre :retention of urine is from this cause, the 
dic;pase should be rpcognize(l and r..ppropriate treatment administered. 
The case should not be catheterized. 

Tumors of the Bladder are hpnign and malignant. 'rhe benign are 
fibromata, papillomata ("illosities), m},'{omntolls, or gelatmif~rm 
tUlllors. The malignant growths arc carcinomata and sarcomata (rare). 
Fihromata and myxomata are rare tumors and arc in the nature of 
pol~'roirl g-rowths. Yillo"itip~ arc more common. The~' cleyelop from the 
J1ll1rous memhrane, and may be extensive. :'\falignant tumors are chiefly 
carcinomata. 
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Symptoms.-The ~yll1ptom~ are urinary ob,.,trudioll, together "llh 
pain and increa"pd l'requency of midurition. In malignant tumor::;, 
there may be hematuria, together with other ;,ign of malignancy. It 
IlIay be po t\ible to palpate the tumor. It may require a cy~tocopic ex
amin&tion to make the diagno il:>. In malignant tumor;;, a~ a rule, ther e 
are ~yll1ptoms of cy::;titi WJth foul urine C'ontaining muco-pu , pus, or 

blood. 
Treatment.-A suprapubic cy totomy shou ld be done and the tumor 

r emoved by the gH h ano-rautery, or cautery loop. If the malignant 
tumor is extensivr, no operati.on ~hould be performed. 

Urinary Fistula.- "C" finary Fistula follows a hscess in ca. e of :;tric
ture, ,rounds, or it may lJC pro(luced by the ulceration~ from calculi. 
They may be pel:ineal, scrotal, or penile. ~\ perineal fbtula should be 
scraped out, while the hladder is elI'ained with a catheter held in situ. 
Should this fail, an operation may be requirccl. A scrotal fbtula will 
tI ually l'equire an operation. Th<, hladder ll11L t 1)e drained, ",hile the 
fi tulous tract is laid open and scraped. In urinary fl:;tula in the penile 
portion of the urethra a plastic operation will usually :-suffice. 

Tubercular :Bladder.-This disC'a~e is rarely primar~r . The evidences 
are th o~c of ch ronic cy:-;titis. and there are sign of tubercle elsewhere. 
The tr p<1 tmeut is Lhe 8allle as in tuberculosis of other r egions. 

Exstrophy of the :Bladder (Ectopia Vesicae).-This i a congenital 
malformation in which t here is failure of the abdominal walls to cl 0::; l' 

an d there is abl:'ence of the anterior part of the bladder wall, :':0 that 
th e visc'era push the pOf'tcrior wall into the cleft and the mucous mem
hrane i., exposed. _\ plastic operation may he nece~"<lry . Where the 
s:\'mph~'"i<; is not united. a primary operation to . eparate the ~acro-iliac 
joints ma~' be necessary before the ';ylllphy~is may be united. 

Enuresis or Incontinence of Urine is a cOl1(1ition w)lich may ari!"e 
from paralysis of tll(' bladder outlet (true enure,;i:-s), or there m:1Y he a 
condition of nodllfJ1al cllure~i:,;, 01' the condition may re,;ull from reten-
tion with ineoni.ine!lcc. . 

Cause .. - True cnur('"i~ i,; pro(luC'crl hy parnly~i" of the sphincter yes
icae. Thi::; mny he lJrought nbout by lumbar ]c"iol1,.., or there may he con
ditions of malformation of the prostate, permitting of cnure"i,;. It mny 
he oCC<l"ionerl hy ol'er dilaLltion of tl1(' urethra ill lithotrity, or it may he 
produced hy injury to the lwC'k of th(' hlal1l1er during parturition. Noc
turnal (,111I1·('::,i,.; is hrought ahont hy lumhar le~ions, thn'ac1 worm,.;, cal
culi, or hy a long pn'lHl('e or 1\Iorhi(1 !!I'o\\'th,. In thi~ ('ontlition, o~te
op,lthie trt'atmellt will gi\'(' relief. ex('('pt when cau:-ed hy a. redundant 
prcpuce' or tUlllor. 

Stone in the :Bladder occurs most commonly hphn'cn th<' l1!!(''; of 
fiftN'll and t"('nt~', or ill 01,1 \l1l'1l. H may ('01;111' Oil in ehil,lre'll. I t 
npp('ars in poor rhil,lrcn. n11(1 in 01(1 lllcn of !!Ollly ha1.ih. Thl' ... t0111' 
mny he mallC' uTI o~ Oil\' ()~ lllOI't' slIlt,. ThC' 111'il' 11<'i.1 l·;dl·ulu~ is tIll' 

mo,..t common. TIll' ll\':d in rn'(!ll!'llI'Y j, til(' oxalntl' of l'akiuJl\ au,1 the 
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phosphatic cfllculi. The other:-. (:on,;i~t of th~ ammoniUIll magnesium 
phosphate and pho~phale of iron. 

Cause.- He id"!lC"e SCelll'i to hare "olllething to do with the produc
tion of ~tone in the bladder. In certain parb of our country, as Ken
tucky and Tenne<-ee, the di"ea~e is quite common, while in other parb 
of ,he tount!'y it 1" rarely, if e\ er, known. Certain conditions of the 
y;.tem, such a gout and rheumatism, eem to predispo ' e to the disea»e. 

Without doul)!", certain le"joni-i predispose, if they arc not the active fac
tors, in producing the calculi . 

Symptoms.- T 11e symptoms of stone in the bladder are those of in
flammation of the \'iscu.,;. There i13 cystitis, with frequent micturition, 
hurning pain at tl1(' enel of the penis, and the pain is increa 'ed upon ex
ercise, or jolting, Tencsmus is marked at the end of urination, when th(' 
stone is gr:tsped by thc muscular C"ontraction of thc bladder. Pus and 
blood will be foun,l in the urine. The person may be of gouty habit. 
The symptom will nry in cliI[erent ca 'es. Some cases gi\'e no symp
toms, while in others the ~ylllptOlllS arc exaggerated. There is but one 
way of making. UTe of the diagno~is, and that is hy pasi3ing a searchcr. 
An ordinary steel ~ound will be suHieient for the purpose. 'Yith thi~ 
the stone may he felt . 

Treatment.-O>:teopathic treatment will not always dissolve th e 
stone after it has on('e formed, lJ11t it will arrcst the stone formation. 
tone up the yibCUS, CUTe the attendant cystiti . correct the urine, and 
prevent the suhtictjuent formation of calculi after they ha\'e been re
moyed l)y lithotrily or cystotomy. 'l'he treatment is directed toward 
removing whateycr lesions are found and to stimulating the blood sup
ply by treatment in the lo\\'er dor~al andlumbal' region~ . 

The operatiye treatment consists in cystotomy, either above th e 
pube ' or a median or lateral lithotomy or lithotrity. By lithotrity is 
meant crushing the stone \rithin the bladder, afterwards by suitable 
e\ aeuating apparatus the cru::;hed stone may he wa::;hed out. 

Prostatitis.-Prostatitis may be acnte or chronic. Acute prostatitis 
usually re ult::; from gonorrhea . It occa ion painful and frequent mic
turition and pain on defeccltion. There i a throbbing pain in the per
ineum, together with ::;light fe\'er, which may be ubhered in by chilly 
feeling". Sit? baths should be given and the bladder catheterized if 
urine il:) retained. rrhe bowels should be kept loose by appropriate t reat
ment, while the circulation to the prostate may be reached by treatment 
o\'er the lumbar spine. Any Ie ions present should be remoyed. T he 
circulation can he improred by stimulating the vasomotors to :he in
flamed organ. These come off from the bpine in the lower dorsal or 
upper lumbar region . 'When an abscess results it will be evidenced by a 
chill and violent illflammation. As soon as pu is detected, a fr ee incision 
should be made in the me<lian line of the perineum. 

Chronic prostatitis may fnllo\\' the acute, or may be chronic from tho 
outset. The gland is painful and enlarged, and is attended by nocturm.l 
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emissions. There is more or less pus in the urine or there may be some 
discharge or mucu ' and blood. Micturition i8 more or le8s painful and 
interfered with. 

Treatment.-The treatment consi"ts in determining the cause, then 
correcting it. Ii due to excessive venery, or to the use of 
alcohol, the habits of the individual should be corrected. If due to 
irritating conditions of the urine, lesions affecting the kidney may be 
the cause. Where the organ becomes enlarged, and the disease pp,rsists, 
leGions anywhere from the ninth dorsal down to the lurnbo-sacral zrticu
lation may be found. Sacro-iliac subluxations are sometimes present. 
Correcting these lcsions, will prevent the further enlargement of the 
organ, but it may not secure resor ption of the fibrous b ssue fonned in 
the gland. 

Vesiculitis.-Inflammation of the nsiculae seminales is the result 
of the backward extension of gonorrheal inflammation. The symptoms 
are pain in the back, hip-joint, anus, rectum, or perineum. Defecation 
and urination are painful, while micturition is frequent. The disease is 
often caused by injections. There may be painful and bloody emissions. 
In the chronic fonn, there will be nocturnal emissions and E".eminal 
weakness, together with a discharge of mucus. The treatment consists 
in improving the circulation and nerve supply to the seminal vesicles by 
means of spinal treatment. Htripping of the seminal vesicles once in 
seven days is practiced by many specialists. This operation is per
formed by the person stancling bent over a chair, the finger is introduced 
into the rectum above the prostate gland, while, with strong and firm 
pressure, the finger is drawn dO\rllward and the contents of the seminal 
vesicles expressed. The posterior urethra may then be washed out and 
irrigated, as in the treatment of chronic urethritis. 

Hypertrophy of the Prostate.-Enlarged prostate is produced by 
lesions of the sacral and innominate bones and of the tenth, elev
enth, and twelfth dorsal ancI any of the lumbar vertebrae, 
affecting the visceral rami to the organ. It occurs in old 
men. There is hyrcrtrophy of the muscular and glandular struc
ture of the organ, so that it impedes the flow of urine. It comes on 
slowly and. canses increased frequency of micturition, at first at night. 
The stream voidE'n is smaller and discharged with less force. The 
lumen of the urethra is n10re amI more impinged upon until finally the 
bladder is unable to entirely empty itRelf, when residual urine will be 
present. This retained urine give,; rise tu cystitis and the formation of 
calculi. A diagnosis of the disease is easy. There is obstruction to pass
ing the catheter and the presence of residual urine, together with the 
fact that upon palpation one or more lobes of the prostate gland are 
found enlarged . 

. Treatment.-The lesions present must be corrected at once, and the 
patien t directed to pursue a <]uiet life. No stimulants should be A Howed. 
The general health should he built up. The circulation to the organ 
should be Riimulated. If constipation exists, this must be overcome, 
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since the hard fecal ma s in the rectum will produce irritation sllfficient 
to keep up "(he di ease. In hypertrophy of the pro ' tate or in ca es of 
chronic prostatitis, when there is obstruction to the flow of urine, after 
other methods have failed Bottini's operation, burning out the prostate 
with an electro-cautery, is often f:uccessflll. 

FIG. 137. 

Enlargement of the Prostate Gland with a Catheter in situ . 

Tubercle of the Prostate is a rare condition, and gives rise to the same 
symptoms a chronic prostatitis, together with the evidence of tubercle 
elsewhere. The treatment is the same as chronic prostatit is. 

Malignant Disease of the Prostate Gland is rare. With the 
enlargement of the gland, t.here are general evidences of malignancy. 
The treatment, in general, is that of chronic inflammations of t he gland. 
l\fany caser,; may be benefited, hut as a rule the disease runs an unfavor
able course. 

INJURIES TO THE PERINEUM, PENIS, URETHRA, ETC. 

Injuries to the Perineum.- Open wounds leading to the urethra may 
cause fistulae. Contusions causing effusions of blood beneath the skin 
and mu(;ous membrane, may cau, e interference in urination and require 
catheterization. Open wounds leading into the urethra should be 
closed as other wounds, and a catheter left in situ until the wound heals. 
I njuries to the female perineum may lead to impairment and irregular
ity and require immediate attention. 

Fracture of the Penis.·-This injury occurs at the time of erection, 
from blows or injury in coitus. The organ remains ereet and is crooked. 
A dorsal padded splint and bandage should be applied. Recovery is 
usually good. 
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Rupture of the Urethra.-This is attended hy extravasation of the 
urine. It may occur behind a stricture. Rupture of the urethra 
with extrava ation of urine demands cy totomy. L\. uprapubic opera
tion should be done, while a catheter may be pas ed outward from the 
posterior extremity of the urethra, and the mucou membrane of the 
urethral tract united with gut suture. 

Foreign Eodies in the Urethra.-Foreign bodies of all kinds may be 
introduced into the urethra in both sexes. ~\. history of the case, 
with palpation, will determine the diagnosis. In case of small 
foreign bodies, the penis may be distended while the patient strains 
down, and the foreign body may be dislodged and expelled. 1 t may 
be recovered by means of forceps, or it may be expelled by rubber liga
ture. In some cases, urethrotomy may be required; the urethra is 
opened, the foreign body removed and the mucous membrane sutured 
with a catheter in situ. 

Chronic Urethritis.-The treatment of chronic urethritis consists in 
overcoming the stricture often present and in removing the spinal 
lesions. There may be some systemic defect responsible for the chronic 
condition, but usually it is due to the presence of lumbar lesions. No 
alcohol, tobacco, coffee, or any stimulants should be tolerated. Injec
tions are contra-indicated. If constipation or urinary defects are pres
ent, they must be attended to, or a cure may not be effected. Sexual 
excitement must be avoided and the patient should be directed to pur
sue an even life. 

The prognosis is good if the patient can be controllcd. The blood 
supply to the inflamed area must be encouraged through the mectium of 
the vasomotors. 

Urethral Strictul"e may be spasmodic, congestive, or organic. 

Spasmodic Stricture is due to a spasm of the unstriped muscle 
fibres situated within the muscular wall of the urethra. It is only tem
porary, and is due to peripheral or spinal irritation 

Congestive Stricture is due to congestion of the mucous membrane, 
brought about by local injury or spinal lesion. 

Organic Stricture is usually the result of a chronic or neglected 
case of gonorrhea. In thcl-'c cal-'el-', the inflammation and ulceration 
('xtend through the mucou into the submucous cMt 1illi1 con"ider,lhle 
fibrous tissue is formed. which afterwards contracts and narrows the 
lumen of the urethra. The anatomical appearance of the stricture may 
be irregular, tortuous, or it may be linear or annular. Sometimes these 
organic strictures become "ery sensitive, and in addition we have en
grafted upon the organic stricture a spasmodic one. In old cases, the 
stricture may be eartilagenonc; or har(1. It may occur in any part of the 
nrethra, except in the prostatic portion. It is most common in the 
bulbous portion. Wh('n a stricture occurs, the nrrthra hchind 
hN'om('s di. tencl('c1 anel ulcrratec.;. It may lead to perroration and 
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urinary abscess, causing fistulae, this being the result of straining in 
the effort at urination. The blndder becomes thickened and hyper
trophied, and the mucous membrane inflamed. The ureters become 
dilated and the kidneys may become more or less diseased, because of a 
baekward extension of the urine, which is more or les infected. The 
symptoms ara those of a chronic discharge, a stream smaller than nor
mal and voided with les::; force. Passing of a bougie, or catheter, will 
usually locate the stricture. Therc may be one or several. 

Treatment.-The treatment of stricture may he considered as (A) 
Osteopathic and (B) Operativc. 

Osteopathic Treatment.-The object of the treatment is to relax 
ihe stricture and resorb the organized inflammatory products. If the 
urine is irritating, it should be corrected by proper treatment over the 
kidney areas. By promoting the blood supply, the chronic inflamma
tion which is present may be overcome. In the majority of 
these cases, the habits of the individual are harmful to his condition. 
No alcohol, tobacco, or coffee. hould be allowed. The patient should 
retire early at night and avoid s~xl1al excitement. The treatment con
sists in removing the spinal lc~ions which attend stricture and in pro
moting resorption of thc inflammatory products. 

Operative Treatment consists in either slow dilatation, by means of 
graduated sounds, or rapid dilatation, by means of an Otis's dilator, or 
internal urethrotomy. hy division within the urethra, or external 
urethrotomy, a divi!'ion 0f the stricture from without. Strictures of 
large caliber, interfering but little with the stream, may be 
successiully treated hy means of electrolysis. 

Urethral Fever follows operation, the introduction of sounds, cathe
terization in case of stricture, or injury to the urethra or bladder. It is 
attended by consic1erable nervous shock and followed by septic fever. 
It is said that cleanliness will prevent the disease. It is especially fatal 
in old people, as there is a marked tcndency to the suppression of urine. 
The disease is ushered in by a chill anrl high fever. Equalization of the 
circulation by means of osteopathic treatment, together with irrigation 
of the bladder, will give relief. 

Urinary Fev~s believed to be a «udden infection of the urine and 
that it occurs after the withdrawal of residual urine. The patient has 
chilly feelings. low fever, and a quick, feeule pulse, the tongue is dry, 
and there is a loss of appetite. It occurs in old people. Delirium, 
coma, and death may appear within a week. It will be lound that 
cystitis has developed, and this extending to the kidneys, causes a 
nvelonephritis. 

Malformations of the Urethra.-Hypospadias.-It may be partial, or 
complete. The partial form is a congenital absence of some part of the 
:floor of the urethra. The meatus usually opem; in front of the scrotum. 
Beyond the opening, the urethra i!' hut a gutter on the under side of 
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the penis, instead of a tube as normally. In the complete form, the 
urethra opens back of the perineum. The penis is frequently small, 
distorted. and bound down, and much resembles the clitoris. The cases 
are liable to urethral inflammations. Plastic operations may uo some 
good in some cases. 

Epispadias.-This is a congenital absence of the roof of the urethra 
in part or whole. 'fhere is clefting of the corpora cavernosa. If partial 
a plastic operation will uo good. 

Chancroid or Venereal Sore is a local sore sharply defined, with un

FIG. 138. 

Method of reducing paraphimosis. 

dermined edges. J t looks 
"punched out." It is not 
elevated, and has a gray 
and sloughing base. 'fhere 
is profuse ulceration and 
the discharge of foul pus, 
which will inoculate the 
healthy tissues over which 
it flows. Thirty per cent. 
of the cases have buboes on 
the same side upon which 
the sore is situated. If the 
sore is in the middle line, 
buboes may be on both 
sides. The sore is multi
ple, painful, and appears 
early. It may be situated 
on any part of the glans 
penis, prepuce, labia ma
jora or minora, or ostium 
vaginae. 

Treutmen t.-Cau terize 
the sore with carbolic acid, 
or nitric acid. Afterwards, 
'wash twice daily with per
oxid of hydrogen and car
bolated water, while calo

mel, aristol, or other drying powder, may be dusted on the sore, and 
antiseptic gauze and cotton applied as in the treatment of other sores. 

Cancer of the Penis c1emands amputation and removal of the en
larged glands in the groin. 

Phimosis is a condition where the prepuce can not be retracted be
hind the gla.ns. It gives rise to nervous symptoms, urinary inconti
nence, and inflammation. The prepuce may be adhered to the glans. It 
demands circumcision. Some cases may be cured by means of daily at
tempts at pushing the prepuce over the glans, or small forceps JYlay be 
introduced into the lumen and the skin gradually stretched. In the 
majority of cases this will not be successful. 
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Paraphimosis is a more or less strangulation of the glans penis, 
caused by the constriction of a too narrow prepuce. It occurs most 
In::.juenily in boys where the prepuce i pushed back and allowed to re
main, forming an obstruction. In adults, it is the result of gonorrheal 
in~ammation. 

rrhe Treatment of the condition is to grasp the penis between the 
thumb and first finger of one hand, behind the constriction, then with 

FIG. 139. 

Circumcision. Removing the 
prepuce. 

FIG. 140. 

The skin and mucous 
membrane sutured to
gether in circumcision. 

gentle and continuons pressure by the thulld) and first finger of the 
other hand upon the glan..;, the constricted portion may be pulled over, 
when circumcision may be performed. Where this does not succeed, 
anoint the glans penis, take strip .. of old washed linen and layover the 
glans, while with a small catheter the glans may he wrapped from the 
tip backward, which dri\'(~fo\ the 1>100(1 out of the glans back under the 
constriction, when re(luction is ('a:-;v. 1f this operation is not successful, 
an incision should I)e made 01' the clorsulll of the penis, relieving the 
constrict.ion. Care should be oIJ!:iervec1 to avoid the dorsal veins. 

Circumcision.-Th e opera
tion of circumcision is ncees
Rary in case of redundant or 
inHamed prepuce or in case of 
ph i mosis or paraphimosis. rrhe 
operation m~y be llone under 
local or general anesthesia. 
rrhe prepuce l'i grm;ped hy for
ceps clORe up to the glans and 
the rr<1unclant portion I)('yond 
the fol'(,(,ps is then cut oll'. 
The mucou;; memhrane is r;lit 
u TJ the hack and trimmed oit; 
about one-eighth of an inch is 

FIG. 141. 

Venereal warts on the female genitalia. 

al!owed to remain. This is then suturC'c1 to th(' :-;kin, whilC' the patient is 
inslrucie(l 10 urinate through a hottle 11('('k until the wound heals. The 
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sutures may be removed in five or si..x days. Slitting the prepuce on the 
(~orsum may be practi('(~d on chil(11 cn. Suture wi ll not be necessary if 
the operation is done shortly after birth. 

Venereal Warts.-Many cases may be c1lTcd by washing daily with 
peroxid of hydrogen and dusting the parts with boracic acid. In other 
cases they may be clipped olf. Where this \rill not be allowed, paint 
them with a solution of corrosive sublimate one dram, collodion fifteen 
drams. 

Amputation of the Penis is performed for malignant disease. Treve's 
or Ricord's operation should be performed. 

Edema of the Scrotum occurs in conditions of ascites or general 
dropsy. It may follow operations for hernia and varicocele. Supporting 

FIG. 142. 

FIG. 14a. 

An encysted hydrocele. Encys ted hydrocele of the cord. 

the scrotum, and removing the cause, ",·ill be sufficient. Aspiration is 
rarely called for. . 

Eczema and Prurigo of the Scrotum.-These diseases occasion an in
tolerable itching of the scrotum, brought about by unclea'l con
ditions and spinal lesiolls. It may be produced by the habit of scratch
ing. Spinal treatment, together with the application of local sedatives, 
will give relief. The local sedatives should be mentholated oil, solu
tions of menthol, or carbolized vaselin. 

Elephantiasis of the Scrotum and Penis consists of an obstruction to 
the lymphatic circulation, and is similar to elephantiasis cruris and 
pedis. 

Hydrocele is an accumulation of fluid within the tunica vaginalis 
testI-s. It may be congenital, infant.ile, encysted, or vaginal. In the con
genital form, the tunica vaginali~ communicates with the general 
peritoneal cavity, whereas in the infantile and encysted forms, the part 
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of the peritoneum covering the cord is open, but is cut off from the 
general peritoneal cavity. 

Cause.-There is usually an anterior condition of the fifth ~umbar . 
Other lumba1' lesions may be present. 

The Diagnosis can be made by the presence of a translucent tumor, 
no impul e on coughing. ana hy the fact that it is not rcducible. A his
tory of the case " 'ill he a valuable aid in diagnosis. The testicle may he 
felt in the back part of the sac. 

Treatment.-The fluid of a hydrocele may 1:>e evacuated by means of 
a t.rocar and canula , or an aspirating needle. The trocar should be 
directed upward and backward, to avoid the testicle which is at the 
lower and back part of the tumor. FIG. 144. 
After the evacuation of the fluid, 
the lesions in the lumbar region 
may be corrected. A cure ]s readily 
effected. 

Varicocele is a condition of en
largement of the vems of the te ' ti
cleo It usually is found on the left 
sid e, becau.5e of the relation of the 
veins to other structures, and be
cause of the circuitous route 01 the 
return circulation. 

Cause.-Lumbar lesions, ob· 
struction to 1 he return circulation, 
and atony of the vessel wall . 

Symptoms.-usually the en· 
larged vein:; may be seen within the 
scrotum. While the patient js 
standing the enlargement feels like Method of tapping a hydrocele. 

NH 
HO 

a mass of earth worms; upon lying HY, Hydrocele; NH, F;pididymi5; nO,Testicle. 

down the veins aiminish in sizt'. 'rhere i no impulse upon coughing, 
ana th re is u history of a chronic condition. 

Treatment.-TllP treatment is to remove the obstruction and im
prove the circulation hy ill1pro\ing the muscular tone of the vessel 
walls. Proper spinal treatment, the application of cola and the correc
tion of constipation, will usually effect a cure. ]n old cases, where the 
veins are thickened and are like fibrous cords, they may be removed by 
operation. 

Hematocle of the Scrotum.-Effusions of blood within the scrotum 
may be parenchymatous, vagina l, or encysted. In any case, the patient 
should be put to bed in the recumbent posture and ice applied. Where 
inflammation sets in, indicating the formation of pus, a free incision 
should be made and the effusion evacuated. 
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Orchitis, or inflammation of the testicle, may be acute or chronic. 
Acute orchitis results from injury, exposnre to cold and wet, from 
epididymitis, or mumps, rheumatism, acute and septic fevers, as 
typhoid, etc. The testicle becomes enlarged, swollen, and extremely 
painful and tend er. The skin ip, red, while the tunica vaginalis and sub
cutaneous tissues are infiltrated with fluid. 'There is a painful dragging 
down sensation. 

The chronic form may arise from the acute, from syphilis, or tuber

FIG. 145. 

I 

Varicocele, showing the dilated veins. 

culosis. 
Treatment.-The treatment 

is 'upport of the testicle and im
provement of the circulation. 
Often lower dorsal, lumbar, or 
lum bo-sacral lesions will be 
found. These may be corrected. 
The most c ential part of the 
treatment is to encourage the 
circulation through the; medium 

FIG. 146. 

Method of operation for the 
radical cure of varicocele. 

of the vasomotors. The bowels and kidneys must be kept free 
and active. The person should be kept in a recumbent posture, or after 
the inflammation lJartially subsides, the testicle may be carried in a sus
pensory bamlage. Strapping of the testicle will frequently do good. 

Tumors of the Testicle are sarcomata, carcinomata, cysts, and car
tilagenous tumors. Of the malignant tumors, the sarcoma is the most 
rommon. When it has not yet involved other tissues and the inguinal 
glands, it should be removed. Some years ago the writer removed a 
sarcoma of the left testicle of a physician from the Indian Territory. 
The operation was successful, and the tumor did not recur. 
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Epididymitis.-Inflammation of the epididymis is the result of the 
extension of the urethral inflammations. It is very often the result of 
the use of injections. The testicle should be supported by a suspensory 
bandage. If constipation is present, it should be relieved. The circu
lation must be promoted by treatment in the lower dorsal and up
per lumbar regions. Whate\'er lesions eAi,;t-lumbo- acral, ilio-sacral, 
lumbar or dorsal-must he correded before the inflammation will sub
side:'. It usually extends over a period of two to four weeks. 

Retained Testicle.-In 80 per cent of cases, the testicle descends 
before birth. It may remain in the lumbar region, or may be arrested 
in any part of its course of descent. Cases are reported where it has 
descended into the scrotum as late as the thirteenth year. Repeated 
efforts at pulling it down into the scrotum will be attended by good 
re'ults. 'Yhere it gives trouble, it may be removed, providing the other 
tec;ticle is healthy. 

DISEASES AND INJURIES OF THE FEMALE GENITALIA. 

Vulvitis.-Inflammation of the vulva may arise in children where 
they are ill-fed and unclean, or it may be caused by cold, exposure, in
jury, parasites, irritating dis
charges, etc. 

Lesions.-Subluxations at 
the sacro-iliac joint. or (1is
placed 1 u m har vertebrae af -
fecting the vasomotors and 
viscero-motors. are often re
sponsible for the disease. 'rhe 
vu lYa is reil, swollen, edema
tous, and there is an offensive 
discharge. In adults, t.he (1i -
ease is usually the result of 
gonorrhea. 

Treatment. - The treat
ment consists in remoying 
whatever lesions are regarded. 
as the cause) or are keeping 
up the disease process. The 
blood supply may be promot
ed, and any obstruction to the 

FIG. 147. 

return circulation, such as a Abscess of tbe vulvo-vagina l glands. 

displaced uterus, or prolapsed 
bowel, must be corrected. The parts must he protected from irritating 
discharges. In addition to this, a mild astringent, such as a teaspoon
ful of the acetate of zinc to a quart of water, is often useful, or a 1 :5000 
solution of bichloride of l1lrrcury where the conditions are foul. 

Abscess of the Vulvo-vaginal Glands.-This abscess is due either to 
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an infection of the duct · of Bartholin, or to an irritation and inflamma
tion being set up which eau~e do"ure of the duct::; and rctent:on of 
secretion, resulting in ab::,ce::,:> formalion. The treatment is an early 
incision, to evacuate the pm.. The au:>ce::,s should be washed out with 
an anti eptic solution. 

Cysts are produced by the clo~ure of the duct of Bartholin from 
irritation. The proper treatment is to clip out a little piece of the wall 
of the cyst and e\'acuate its contents, then scrape the wall within the 
sac so as to I;pt up an adhe i\'e inflammation. 

Tumors of the external genitalia arc benign and malignant. The 
b~nign tumors are fibromata, myxomata, and lipomata. The malig
nllllt tumon, are cancer and sarcoma. The tumor~ arc rare and easily 
distinguished. In malignant di~ea;;e, a hi~tory of the case, lymphatic 
enlargement, the age of the patirnt, and the :=:ign:=: of the tumor, will 
suffice to make the diagno is. The ;;ame treatment hould be adminis
tered here as in tumor of other location:=:. 

Injuries of the Perineum.-Laceration;; of the perineum frequently 

FIG. 148. 

Mdbod of restoring tbe perineum in case 
of laceration. 

occur during labor. The lacera
tion may be of the fourchette 
only, or it may be of any part 
of the peTineum, or it may ex
tend through the sphincter mus
cle into the bowel, or even de
stroy the , eptum between the 
vagina and rectum. The treat
mellt if: the thoTough approxi
mat.ion of the Tupture hy means 
of ;;uture. Thi hould be done 
imllle(liutely after labor. Should 
the operation not be done, and 
the case is seen 8e\'eral days 
aiter the rupture, a secondary 
operation will be necC'ssary. 
Tlw;e operations arc Yarious, all 
looking to\\a1'(1 re;;toring the in
tC'grity of the perin cal body. 
'hould thi;; botly not be re

.. tored, there will probahly be in
continence of fl'C'c" and flatus. 
In the incomplete laceration of 
till' perineulll, the operation is 
t'illlple and uniformly t,uccc:;s
iul, but the ~l'(,oll(lary opera

tIOn for ~'ornplctL Llr('fation of tIll' Twrincnlll i:; difficult and 
rl'qllirC's the Utlllo"t cart' and i,ttl'lltion, lik('wisl' " thorough knowl
('(lgl' of th .. h'dllli(' of llH' Ojll'l'<ltioll. In gClll'ral. the stnlllp~ of thp 
muscle::. of the pcrineulII -;ltouhl 11l' pnrcll, all the ~car ti,,,uc rai,,(>(l, the 
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two denuded surfaces nicely approximated an(1 hcld togcther oy silk
worm-gut sutures. Thc~e sutures should. be allowed to remain from 
seven to fourteen days. The bowcls should be kept confined for a week 
after the operation. The stool should then be Eoftened up with enemata 
to prevent the hard fecal mass from separating thc surfaccs of the 
wound. With the proper attention, considering that the operation has 
been properly done, it should he succes81ul in all cases. 

Vaginitis (Gonorrheal).-'l'his disease is th~ re ult of the infcction 
of the vagina with the diplococcus Nei~eri . The inflammation of itself 
is not serious, but the extension of the inflammation is frequently dan
gerous to health, if not to life. It is apt to be followcd by urethritis, 
endometritis, and salpingitis. Salpillgitis will frequently result in pyosal
pinx, anrl a pelvic or general peritonitis. 'l'he treatment of gonorrhea 
in the female is much ea:,;ier than in the male. Frequent douching with 
hot water. or a weaK solution, one grain to fonr or SLX ounces of water, 
of pcrmanganate of pota:,;:,;ium, to get rid of the foul discharge, together 
with an antiseptic plug of gauze, to maintain thorough drainage, will 
he found effective. A mcrcnrial solution (1 :5001)) JJlay he used, but will 
hanlly he attended by hdter succe;;s than simply I'ery hot watcr. 
(h;teopathic treatment. looking to\\'ard assi"ting the return circulation, 
will he found sufficient in all casci", if supplemented by cleanliness and 
antiseptics. Whatever ksions arc pref;ent must IJe removed, Rince these 
will affect the circulation and ncrl'" supply to the mucous surface. 

Fistula.-YesicoI·aginn 1 and rectoyaginal fi"tulae are frequently 
e~tahli5he(1, either lJ)r injury or l,y pre~"ure of thc head of the child dur
ing parturition. This pressure or the head may cause ruptnre of the 
lllrm brane, or the contin !led pre~;;l1re l'ause ~loughing, which re. ults in 
tlH' fistulous oppning. 'rhc cond itJon is "pry troulJlesome, anc1 can only 
he reliev('(l hy plastic OPPrn.tiOll, \I hirh consi~ts in denuding the margins 
of the wound and nicely apprOXinl<lting them under aseptic eonrlitions. 

Rectocele is a protrusion downward through the vagina 01 the an
tNior wall of the rectum. It i" the result of a giving way or the perineal 
ho<ly, lacerations of the perineulll, and a rclaxation or the muscular 
ti~bues 01 the bowel. }Iost of these cases will demand perineorrhaphy. 

Cystocele is a prolapsuR of the pORtrrior wall of the bladder into the 
yaginu. It is usually the re,;ult 01 pre..:;sure of the head during parturi
tion. A "uitahle plastic operation may be of benefit. Oftentimrs this 
conc1ition is due to It lax condition of tlte muscles, which 111a)' he i,etter 
rpached hy appropriate "pinal treatment, encouraging the nel"\"r "upply 
to the part, and the remoral of certain 1e8io118, than hy an operation. 

Ovarian Tumor.-'rumors of the ovary may be cystomata, carcino
matD, Rareomata, and fibromata. Cysts are more common, and may 
ari~e from the ovary or parovarium, The cysts may be unilocular, or 
multilocular. Those appearing early in 1i1e are likely to he dermoid in 
ch:1racter. Those cysts ariRing from the ovary arc probahly the result 
of changes taking pla~e in the Graafian follicles, while the parovarian 
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cysts are the result of the accumulation of fluid within Gartner's 
ducts. The contents of the tumor may be of a high, or low, specific 
gravity, and may consist of a thin clear fluid, or it may be thick like 
tenacious muCus. A portion of the tumor may sometimes re emble 
glandular tissue. The tumors may attain enormous sizc. llecently 
Dr. Charles Still delivered a woman of a normal child, who 
had during pregnancy developed an ovarian cyst. The cyst contained 
more than fiJty pounds of liquid at the tillle of delivery. The author 
successfully removed the tumor by laparotomy, although there were 
very extensive adhesions. The patient was able to sit up on the four
teenth day after the operation. Subsequently she made It com
plete recovery. The diagnosis is not always easy. Sometimes 
the case will require careful study before an accurate conclusion 
may be reached. At first it may be mistaken for tubal pregnancy, or 
inflammatory conditions; later, when the tumor distends the abdomen, 
as it may, it may he mistaken for ascites. A patient was treated at the 
A. '1'. Still Infirmary who had been tapped eyery two weeks for 
two years. An ayerage of nearly five gallons of fluid was removed at 
each tapping. The case had been treated as one of ascites, whereas the 
trouble was an ovarian eyi3t. 1f a caretnl history of the case is obtained 
and a thorough physical examination made, a mistake need not be made. 
Often the pedicle of the tnnlor may be made out. After the tumor be
comes large, it will distend the abdomen most in the lower segment, 
while fluctuation and clullne s is evident over the central area of the 
abdomen when the patient is in a rccumhent posture, wlwreaR in ascites, 
the dullness and fluctuation are about the flanks. The presence of the 
other tumors of the ovary may be made out by a careful examination. 

Treatment.- The treatment of any of thesE' tumors depends some
what upon the conditions present. J..Juxation of the ilium, lesions at 
the lumbo-sacral articulation, or in the lumbar region, mUf;t be cor
rected. The general nutrition of the system must he improved. 'rumors 
are the result of an abnormal blood supply aml dc.fective nerve influ
~nce, or to some obstruction to the flow of the fluids from the parts. 
When theRe condi.tions can be corrected, the tumors will be absorbed. 
Osteopathic treatment will relieve many cases, unless of too long stand
ing, or unless the tissues will not respond to treatment. Undpr such 
circumstances, laparotomy should be adYiRecl. In simple cases the mor
tality is ten pE'r cent., while in complicated cases it may be twenty-five 
per cent., or even higher. 

Salpingitis (Pyosalpinx) .-Inflammation of the Fallopian tube is 
the result. of the extension of inflammation from the endometrium or 
ovary. Keady allof the cases arc the rcsuHof the extcllsionoi gonorrheal 
inflammation. E,'en though an ah!'ce~s rC'f;Ult!', its contenb are orten 
discharged into the uterns, and a spontaneous cnre effected. Adhesions 
usually form about the inflamed organ, binding together the pelvic 
viscera. Upon vaginal and rectal examination, the tubes are found in-
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flamed and thickened, while the uterus is more or less fixed. Formerly 
all these cases were operated upon at once and the diseased tube re
moved. Only when an aLscess of some size has formed is this necessary. 
A large number of the cases may be relieved by correcting the lesions 
present and by promoting the blood supply through the agency of the 
yasomotors. 

Paget's Disease of the Nipple.-'rhis is an intractable form of ulcera
tion of the nipple. It often appears eCllematous. It is said that it may 
often lead to cancer. Some observers have claimed that the disease is 
parasitic, but it is more than likely due to a luxated rib, and should be 
treated with that i1: view. 

Acute Mastitis.-Inflammations of the breast arise from obstruc
tion to the return circulation. This obstruction is usually in the axilla, 
or between the ribs, and comes from subluxations of the clavicle, or of 
thp. second, third, or fourth ribs, and muscular contractions, producing 
impingement upon the internal mammary and axillary veins. The ab
scess may ocrur in three locations, superficial to the gland, within the 
gland, or benrath the gland. If proper osteopathic treatment is not in
stituted sufficiently early, abscess will result. When this occurs, a free 
incision should be made on a line radiating from the nipple. Rigid 
cleanliness must l)e observed in the after-treatment. 'rhe breast and 
the wonnd may be washed out with a saturated solution of boracic acid 
several times daily. The obstructions to the circulation must be re
moved and the blood .flow promoted. 

Tumors of the Breast arc benign and malignant. The benign tumors 
arC' usually fibromata. The malignant tumors are cancers and sarcomata. 
The canse of these tumors comes primarily from a long established in
terference in the circulation of the fluids from the breast. This is either 
due to a rib lesion, or suhluxation of the clavicle, and muscular con
tractions. The benign tumors usually occur early in life. Th~y are 
round, harn, and sometimes globular, very freely movable, and not very 
larfo!e. They never become adherent, and are not serious. They can 
be relieved by the proper osteopathic treatment. Cancer of the 
breast is usually scirrhus or hard, but may be encephaloid. It be
gins as a small, hard lump within the gland and soon involves the skin 
and pectoral muscles beneath. Tt ulcerates early and the lymphatic 
ghmds in the axilla are enlarged. When near the center of the breast, 
the nipple is retracted. .-\s the caf'e continues, it is attended by pro
nounced cachexia ann. exhaustion. The skin over the tumor is drawn, 
"Lacon rind." From the ulcer there is a foul discharge, while the 
growth is often fungating and nodular. 

Sarcoma arises from the connective tissues between the acini, 
in contra-uistinction to the cancer which arises from the epithelium of 
the gland tubules. It is usually of the large spindle-celled or round
celled variety. 'l'he veins over the tumor are enlarged and tortuous. 
The tumor is smooth and elastic, may be lohulated, and grows rapidly. 
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It occurs between twenty and forty years of age, and does not infiltrate 
the skin, nor does it cause retraction of the nipple. It may perforate 
the skin und protrude as ;L fungiform mas ' . It can noi be successfully 
removed by the knife. Cancers of the breast arc operable early. 

Osteopathic Treatment.-Appl'opriate osteopathic treatment in 
tumors of the lJrea<;:t is attended by the most unusual and pronounced 
be'1eficial re:-iults. A lady,agec1 forty-five,sufl'el'ing from a scirrhus cancer 
of the breast which involved both mammae, extending into the axilla 
and down ovrr the epigastrium, applied to Dr. Charles Still for treat
ment. Upon examination, an ulcerating tumor the size of a child's head 
was found in the left breast. The patient was cachectic and much de
pres cd. Because of the extensive invol \'ement of other tissues, the case 
was declared inoperable by seycrul eminent <::urgeollR. The patient ap
plied for osteopathic treatment as a drowning person graRps at a straw. 
After a month's treatment the extensive ulcerated surface healed. 
Within four months the elise was apparently cured. This case is most 
remarkable. Not all cases can be so successfully handled. In the above 
case the ribs were adjusted (third and fonrth) and the circulation of the 
fluids stimulated. Treatment shoulr1 he advised in all cases of benign 
or malignant. tumors. Where the tumor r10es not show signs of yielding 
after three or four months' treatment, and it affects the general health, 
or is malignant, the breast should be amputated. 
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Abdomen, diseases and injuries of, 366 
wounds of, 362 

non-penetrating, 362 
penetrating, 367 

Abdominal hernia, 379 
wall, contusion of, muscular rup~ 

ture from, 363 
contusion of, without injury of 

viscera, 362 
Abernethy's extraperitoneal method 

for ligation of external iliac, 
169 

Abscess, 23 
ltcute, 23, 26 

diagnosis, 28 
in various regions, 27 
symptoms, 28 
treatmen t, 28 

alveolar, 354 
appendicular, 373 
Brodie's 27, 195 
cerebral, from ear disease, 334 
chronic, 31, 26 
cold, 31 
deep, 27 
dorsal, 316 
iliac, 264 
ischiorectal, 27, 392 
lumbar, 316 
of antrum of Highmore, 355 
of a:ppendix, 373 
of bone. 195 
of brain. 334. See also Brain, ab

scess of. 
treatment, 334 

of breast, 28 
treatment, 33 

of hip, 260 
of kidney, 397 
of liver, 27 
of lung. 27, 360 
of mammary gland, 417 
of scalp, 337 
of vulva, 413 

,121 

Abscess, palmar, 341 
perinephritic, 27, 397 
pointing of, 28 
postpharyngeal, 27, 316 
prostatic, 27 
psoas, 316 
residual, 27 
retropharyngeal, 27, 316 
spinal, treatment, 316 
subphrenic, 27 
superficial, 27 
tubercular, 33 

treatment, 33 
Acetabulum, fractures of, 236 
Acromegaly, 201 
Actinomycosis, 66 
Acupressure 

in hemorrhages, 127 
Adenomata, 95 
Aerobic bacteria, 11 
Air-passages, fOI:eign bodies in, 357 
Alimentary canal, foreign bodies in, 

356 
Allis's sign, 238 
Alopecia in syphilis, 81 
Ambulatory dressing apparatus for 

t'high, 213 
of plaster-of-Paris for leg, 213 

treatment of fractures, 213 
Ameboid movements of leukocytes, 3 
Anaerobic bacteria. 11 
Anastomosis, aneurysms by, 158 

intestinal, 365 
lateral, 365 

Anel's operation for aneurysm, 155 
Anesthesia, 110 

complications in, treatment, 112 
swallowing of tongue in, 112 

Anesthetic state from ether or chloro
form, 111 

Aneurysm, 148 
artero-venous, 158 
circumscribed, 148 
cirsoid, 148, 158 
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Aneurysm, consecutive, 148 
cylindrical, 148 
diagnosis, 151 
dissecting, 148 
false, 148 
forms of, 148 
fusiform, 148 
operation for, Anel's, 155 

An tyllus's, 155 
Brasdor's, 156 
Hunter's, 155 
Wardrop's, 156 

rupture of, 150 
sacculated. 148 
spontaneous, 148 
traumatic, 148, ] 58 
treatment, 157, 154 
true, 148 
varicose, 158 

Aneurysmal varix, 158 
Angina, Ludwig's, 47 
Angiomata, 94, 174 
Ankle-joint, 

disease. 265 
dislocations of, 306. See also Dislo

cations of ankle-joint. 
Ankylosis, 272 
Anterior tibial artery, 170 

ligation of, 170. See also Ligation. 
Anthrax. 66 
Antisepsis, 16 
Antiseptic methods for surgical clean-

liness. 16 
Antiseptics, chemical, 16 
Antiseptic properties of the blood, 20 
Antitoxins, 15 
Antrum. 

of Highmore. abscess of, 355 
Antyllus's operation for aneurysm, 155 
Anus, 389 

diseases and injuries of, 389 
fissure of. 390 
imperforate, 389 
prolapse of, 390 
pruritus of, 390 

Aorta, abdominal, ligation of, 168. See 
also Ligation. 

Appendicitis, 373 
diag;nosis, 375 
etiology, 374 
forms of. 375 
symptoms. 375 

Appendicitis, treatment, 375 
Appendicular abscess, 373 

colic, 373 
Arterial 

sclerosis, 147 
Arteries, inflammation of, 147 

ligation of, in continuity, 161. See 
also Ligation of arteries. 

wounds of, 159 
Arteritis, 146 
Artery, calcification of, 146 

clots formed after division of. 160 
Al'thritis, 253 

acute suppurative, 253 
deformans, 269. See also Osteo-ar-

thri tis. 
gonorrheal, 257 
gouty, 268 
neuropathic, 270 
rheumatic, 267 
rheumatoid, 269. See also Osteo-ar

thritis. 
tubercular. 266 

Arthropathy, tabetic, 270 
Articular wounds and injuries, 260 
Artificial respiration, 112 
Asepsis, 20 

methods for surgical cleanliness, 22 
Astragalus, dislocations of, 307 
Atheroma, 146 
Atony of bladder, 398 
A trophy of bone, 200 
Axillary artery, 167 

ligation of, .365. See also Ligation. 
Bacilli. 9 
Bacillus anthracis, 16 

coli communis. 16 
mallei. 16 
of malignant edema, 16 
of typhoid fever, 16 
pyocyaneus, 15 
pyogenes foetidus, 15 
tetani, 60 
tu berculosis, 67 

Bacteria, 8 
aerobic, 11 
amotile, 9 
anaerobic, 11 
distribution of, 10 
conditions affecting growth. ; I 
facultative-aerobic, 11 
forms of, 9, 15 
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Bacteria, life-conditions, of, 11 
motile, 9 
morphology of, 9 
multiplication of, 9 
non-pathogenic, 13 
pathogenic, 13 
reproduction, 9 

Balanitis from gonorrhea, 86 
Bandages, 103 

Barton's, 220 
of both eyes, 107 

figure-of-8 of both eyes, 111 
of jaw and occiput, 105 
gauntlet, 103 
plaster-of-Paris, 107 
recurrent, of head, 107 

of stump, 107 
spica, of groin, 106 

of shoulder, 105 
of thumb, 104 

T-, of perineum, 106 
Velpeau's, 104 

Barton's fracture, 232 
Basedow's disease, 359 
Bassini's operation for femoral her

nia, 388 
for inguinal hernia, 384 

Bed-sore, 44 
Bees, stings of, 140 
Bites of insects, 140 

of reptiles, 139 
Bladder, atony of, 398 

diseases and injuries of, 397 
exstrophy of, 402 
injury of, in fracture, 236 
operations on, 401 
rupture of, 397 
stone in, 402 
tumors of, 401 

Blood poisoning, 50 
Blood-vessels, development of, 115 

diseases and injuries of, 145 
Boils, 183 
Bond's splint in Colles's fracture, 232 
Bone, abscess of, 195 

atrophy of, 200 
caries of, 197. See also Caries. 
fractures of, 202. See also Fract-

ures. 
hypertrophy of, 200 
inflammation of, 190. See also Os

teitis. 

Bone, necrosis of, 198. See also Necro-
sis. 

repair of, 113 
tuberculosis of, 200 
tumors of, 202 

Bone-felon, 342 
Bones, affections of, in syphilis, 82 

diseases and injuries of, 190 
Boracic acid, 18 
Botrini's galvanocaustic operatioIL for 

hypertrophy of prostate gland, 
404 

Bowel, obstruction of, 371. See also In
testinal obstruction. 

Bow-legs, 346 
Brachial artery, 167 

ligation of, 167 

Brain, abscess of, 334 
compression of, 329 

differential diagnosis, 330 
symptoms, 329 
treatment, 331 

concussion of, 328 
symptoms, 328 
treatment, 329 

hernia of, 335 
lacerations of, 332 
operations on, 333, 335 
traumatic inflammation of, 333 

of membranes of, 333 
water on, 338 
wounds of, 332 

Brain-disease from suppurative ear
disease, 334 

Brasdor's operation for 'aneurysm, 155 
Breast, abscess of, 28, 417. See also 

abscess of breast. 
cancer of, 417. See also Mammary 

gland, cancer of. 
diseases of, 417 

Brodie's abscess, 195 
joint, 266 

Bronchus, foreign bodies in, 357 
Bruises, perineal, 414 
Bubo from gonorrhea, treatment, 86 

syphilitic, 79 
Bunion, 349 
Burns, 143 
Bursae, diseases and injuries of, 338 

inflammation of, 343 
BurSitis, 343 
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Cachexia, cancerous, 97 
Calcification of artery, 146 
Calculus, renal, 396 

vesical, 402. See also Vesical calcu
lus. 

Callus, 208 
Cancer, 97. See also Carcinoma. 

colloid, 98 
of breas t, 417. See also Mammary 

gland, cancer of. 
of esophagus, 362 
of mammary gland, 417. See also 

Mammary gland. 
of penis, 408 
of tongue, differentiation of, from 

chancre, 353 
Cancrum oris, 44 
Carbolic acid, 16, 17 
Carbuncle, 44, 184 
Carcinoma, 97 

classification of, 91 
encephaloid, 98 
glandular, 98 
of mammary gland, 417 
of stomach, 370 
of tongue, 353 
scirrhus, 98 

Carcinomata, 86, 97 
Caries, 197 

necrotica, 197 
of lumbar and dorsal vertebrae, 

Treves's operation for, 318 
sicca, 197 
spinal, 313 

treatment, 317 
Carotid artery, common, 164 

ligation of, 164 
external, 165 
internal, 164 

Carpal bones, dislocation of, 297 
Carpus, fractures of, 236 
Cartilages, floating, 241 
Catgut, 131 

chromicized, 131 
preparation of, 131 

Cautery. actual, in hemorrhage, 127 
Cell-proliferation in inflammation, 3 
Cellulitis. 25 
Cellulocutaneous erysipelas, 57 
Cepl1alodynia, 339 
Cerebral abscess from ear-disease, 334 

hemorrhage. 332 

Chancre and chancroid, mixed infec-
tion, 79 

from herpetic ulceration, 78 
hard, 78 
Hunterian, 78 
redux, 79 
soft, 78 

Chancroid, 78, 408 
Charcot's artery of cerebral hemor

rhage, 332 
disease, 270 
joint, 270 

Chemotaxis, 2 
Ohest, diseases and injuries of, 359 

wounds of, 359 
Chil blain, 185 
Chloroform, administration of, 111 
Chondromata, 93 
Chordee from gonorrhea, treatment, 86 
Cicatricial tissue, 3 
Cicatrization, 3 
Cigarette drains, 130 
Circulation, retard'ation of, 2 
Circumcision, 409 
Cirsoid aneurysm, 148 
Clavicle, dislocations of, 282. See al£O 

Dislocations of clavicle. 
fractures of, 222. See also Fractures 

of clavicle. 
Clavus, 184 
Cleft palate, 353 
Clove-hitch Imot applied above wrist. 

291 
Club-foot, 346. See also Talipes. 
Club-band, 346 

Cocci, 9 
pyogenic, 23 

Colles's fracture, 232. See also Fract
ures, Colles's. 

law in syphilis, 84 
Compression, digital, 125 

in hemorrhage, 125 
of brain, 329 

Concussion of brain, 328. See als:> 
Brain, concussion of. 

of spinal cord, 323 

Con tinuous suture, 133 
Contused wounds, 127 

Con tusions, 143 
of abdominal wall, 336. See also Ab

dominal wall, contusion ot'. 
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Contusions of head, 324 
of muscles, 338 
of spinal cord, 318 

Cooper's method for reducing shoul-
der-joint dislocations, 289 

Corn, 184 
Corrosive sublimate, 16 
Costal cartilages, dislocation of, 298 

fractures of, 221 
Coxa vara, 350 
Coxitis, 260 
Creolin, 17 
Cutaneous erysipelas, 56 
Cystitis, 397 

acute, 397 
chronic, 398 
rest in, 398 
treatment, 398 

Cystocele, 415 
Cystotomy, 402 

suprapubic, 403 
Cysts, 100 

dermoid, 100 
extravasation, 100 
exudation, 100 

Cysts, hydatid, treatment, 102 
of pancreas, 379 
retention, 100 
sebaceous, 101 

Czerny-Lembert suture, 367 
Dccubital gangrene, 44 
Deodorizers, 16 
Dermatitis, 183 
Dermoid cysts, 101, 352 
Diabetic gangrene, 46 
Diapedesis in inflammation, 2 
Diaphragmatic hernia, 389 
Diplococci, 9 
Diplococcus pneumoniae, 16 
Diseases and injuries of abdomen, 362 

of antrum. 355 
of bladder, 397 
of blood-vessels, 145 
of bones, 190 
of bursae. 338 
of chest, pleura and lungs, 359 
of genito-urinary organs, 413 
of head, 324, 355 
of heart, 146 
of kidney, 396 
of larynx and trachea, 356 
of lymphatics, 181 

' ; 

Diseases of muscles, 338 
of nerves, 186 
of nose, 358 
of penis. 405 
of prostate, 402 
of rectum and anus, 389 
of seminal vesicles, 404 
of spine, 309 
of tendons. 338 
of testicles. 412 
of tunica vaginalis, 412 
of upper digestive tract, 361 
of ureter. 364 
of urethra. 406 

and malformations of brain, 337 
of bones of skull. 337 

of bones. 190 
of breast. 417 
of head. 324 
of joints, 252 
of mouth, 352 
of nails, 342, 185 
of skin, 183 
of tongue. 343 

Disinfection of instruments, 21 
Dislocations, 273 

at inferior radio-ulnar articulation, 
296 

complete, 274 
complicated, 274 
compound, 274 
congenital, 274 
habitual, 274 
incomplete, 273 
occurring with fracture, reduction 

of, 389 
of ankle-joint, 306 
of astragalus. 307 
of carpal bones. 297 
of clavicle. 282 

acromial end of. 283 
Rhoads's apparatus for, 284 

sternal end of. 282 
of costal cartilages, 298 
of elbow-joint, 291 

both bones, backward. 292 
forward, 293 
lateral. 292 

reduction. 293 
of femur. 299 

downward, into obturator fora
men, 301 
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Dislocations, into sciatic notch, 300 
ischial, 302 
on dorsum of ilium, 301 
on pubis, 302 
perineal. 302 
suprapubic, 302 

of fibula, 305 
of hip, irregular, 299 
of hip-joint, 299. See also Disloca

tions of femur. 
congenital, operations for, 274 

of humerus, 284. See also Disloca-
.tions of shoulder-joint. 

of knee-joint, 304 
of lower jaw, 281 
of metacarpal bones, 297 
of metatarsal bones, 309 
of metacarpophalangeal joint of 

thumb, 297 

of muscles, 338 
of patella, 304 
of phalanges, 298 
of radius, 294 
of ribs, 298 
of scapula, lower angle of, 284 
of semilunar cartilages of knee, 305 

of shoulder-joint, 284 
partial, 291 
reduotion by extension, 289 

subcoracoid, 286 
subglenoid, 286 
subspinous, 287 

symptoms, 285 
treatment, 288 

Kocher's method, 288 
of spin.e, 319 
of sternum. 298 
of ta1"sal bones, 308 
of tendons, 33i 
of ulna. 294 
of wrist, 296 

deformity in, 297 

old. 274 
partial, 273 
pathological, 276 
recent, 274 
simple, 274 
spontaneous, 274 
subastragaloid, 308 
traumatic, 27t, 276 

causes, 276 
compound, treatment, 279 

Dislocations, diagnosis, 279 
old, treatment, 280 
pathological conditions in, 277 
simple, treatment, 279 
special, 281 
symptoms, 278 
treatment, 279 

Dissection-wounds, 138 
Diverticula of esophagus, 361 
Dorsalis pedis artery, 171 
Drainage, 129 

cigarette, 130 
Dressing, 19 
Dupuytren's contraction, 343 

fracture, 251 
Ectopia vesicae, 402 
Edema, of glottis, 359 

of larynx, 359 
Elbow, miners'. 344 
Elbow-joint, disease, 266 

dislocations of, 292 
fractures in. 230 

Elephantiasis, 180 
Arabum, 180 

IDmbolism, 175 
symptoms, 176 
treatmen t, 178 

Empyema, 360 
Encephalitis, 333 
Encephalocele, 338 
Endospore, 9 
Enterocele. 380 
Entero-epiplocele, 380 
Enteroptosis, 376 
EnterorrhaJphy, 366 

circular, 366 
Epididymitis, 412 

in gonorrhea, 87 
Epilepsy, 336 

treatment, operative, 336 
Epiphyseal separation, 217 
Epiphysitis, acute, 257 
Epiplocele, 380 
Evispadias, 408 
Epistaxis, plugging nares for, 125 
Epithelioma, cylindrical-celled, 98 

squamous-celled, 97 
Epitheliomata, 97 
Epulis, fibrous, 355 
Ergotism, gangrene from, 46 
Eruptions in sY'Philis, torms of, 80 

Erysipelas, 56 
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Erysipelas, cellt::ocutaneous, 57 
cutaneous. 57 
forms of. 58 
phlegmonous, 57 
streptococcus of. 15 
treatment of, 59 

Esophagus, cancer of, 362 
diseases of, 361 
diverticula of, 361 
foreign bodies in, 356 
strictures of, 362 

Ether, administration of, 111 
anesthetic state from, 112 

Exstrophy of bladder, 402 
Extradural abscess, 334 

hemorrhage, 331 
Extravasation-cysts, 100 
Exudation-cysts, 100 
Eye, affections of, in syphilis, 81 
Facial artery, 165 
False joint, 214 
Fasciotomy, subcutaneous, of plantar 

fascia, 349 
Fecal fistula, 23, 392 
Felon. 342 
Femcral artery, 169 

ligation of. 169 
hernia, 384 

Femur, dislocations of, 299 
fractures of, 238 

Fever, suppurative. 25 
surgical, 48 
traumatic, 49 
urethral. 407 
urinary, 407 

Fibromata. 91 
Fibula, dislocations of, 305 

fractures of. 250 
Fistula, 23, 39 

in ano. 392 
Flail-joints, 350 
Flat-foot, 349 
Floating cartilages, 241 

kidney, 396 
Fracture-box in fractures of leg, 249 
Fracture-dislocations of spine, 320 
Fractures. 202 

amputation for, 218 
Barton's 232 
!Jracketed ~aster-of-Paris, dressing 

in. 212 
by contre coup, 202 

Fral:lures, causes, 202 
Colles 's, 233 
comminuted, 204 
complete, 204 
complicated, 205 
complications in, 216 

prevention of, 217 
treatment, 217 

compound, 202, 217 
amputation for, 218 
repair of. 217 

treatment. 218 
counter-extension in, 211 
crepitus or crepitation in, 206 
delayed union in, 214 
depressed, 204 
dislocation occurring with, reduction 

of, 216 
displacements in, 206 
Dupuytren's, 251 
extension in, 211 
false joint in, 214 
fenestrated plaster-of-Paris dressing 

in, 212 
fibrous union in. 214 
fissured. 204 
green-stick. 204 
impacted, 204 
incomplete, 204 
injury of bladder in, 397 

of urethra in, 397 
longitudinal, 205 
non-union of. 214 
of bones of foot. 352 
of carpus. 236 
of clavicle. 222 

at acromial end, 223 
at sternal end, 222 
in shaft. 222 
Moore's dressing in, 224 
Sayre's adhesive-plasber dressing 

for. 223 
of costal cartilages, 221 
of false pelvis. 236 
of femur. 238 

above condyles, 246 
at base of neck, 239 
at lower epiphysis, 246 
at upper epiphysis, 240 
extracapsular, 239 

diagnOSiS, dUferential. from in
tracapsular, 239 
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Fractures, intracapsular, 238 

treatment, 239 
in upper third, dressing of, 261 
separating either condyle, 244 

shaft at, 240 
upper extremity at, 240 

of fibula. 250 
of forearm, both bones of, splints 

for, 232 
of hip, intracapsular, 238 

at humerus, 225 
anatomical neck of, 225 
at base of condyles of, 229 

at lower epiphysis, 231 
at upper epiphysis, 227 
condyles of, apparatus for any 

point above, 229 

external condyle of, 230 

head at, 227 
internal condyle, 230 
lower extremity of, 229 

shatt of. 228 
surgical neck ot, 227 
T-fractures, 230 
upper extremity of, 227 

at hyoid bone, 220 
at inferior maxillary bone, 219 

of lachrymal bone, 219 
of laryngeal cartilages, 356 

at leg, 248 
both bones of, 248 
fractureJbox in, 249 

at malar bone, 219 
of metacarpus, 236 
of metatarsal bones, 352 
ot nasal bones, 219 

Mason's pin in, 219 

at patella, 246 
transverse, 246 
treatment, operative, 247 
IInunited, 247 

at pelvis, 236 
at penis, 405 
at phalanges, 236 
ot radius, 232 

ot ribs. 22] 
of scapula, 224 

of ;;kull, 326 
of :lplne. 320 
or sternum, :!22 ' 

I. 

of 8U'Pl'riol' maxillary bOD 
('If tRTSU., 252 

219 

Fracture of tibia, 249 
of true pelvis. 236 

of ulna, 235 
of zygomatic arch, 219 

Pott's, 250 
repair of. 207 
simple, 204 
special, 218 
spiral, 205 
splintered, 204 

stellate, 205 
symptoms, 205 

transverse, 205 
treatment, 209 

ambulatory, 213 

T-'5haDed, 205 
union of, delayed, treatment, 214 

vicious, 215 
ununited, 205, 214 

treatment, 215 
operative, 215 

wiring of, 215 

varieties of, 203 
Frequency of mi<:turition, 395 

Frost-bite, gangrene from, 47 
Fulminating gangrene, 43 
Fungous ulcer, 35 
Furuncle, 183 
Gall-bladder, rupture of, 364 

Gall-stones, 377 
treatment, 378 

Galt's conical trephine, 335 

Ganglia, 343 
Gangrene, 39 

acute, 42 
classification, 39 

decubital, 44 
diabetic, 46 
dry, 39 
from ergotism, 44 
from frost-bite, 47 

fulminating, 43 
hospital, 43 
microbic. 42 
moist. 39 
postfebrile, 47 
Raynaud's, 48 
senne, n 
tipeclal forms, 39 

lipr ading traumatiC', 1.1 t 
symmetrical, 4 

Gauze, dre. sings, 19 
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Genito-urinary organs, disease and in
juries of, 396 

Genu valgum, 346 
varum, 346 

Germicides, 16 
Glanders, 75 
Gleet, 85 
Glenard's disease, 376 
Gliomata, 95 
Glottis, edema <Yf, 359 
Gluteal artery, 168 

ligation of, 168 
Goiter, 359 
Gonococcus, 85 
Gonorrhea, 85 

acute inflammatory symptoms, 86 
treatment, 87 

catarrhal, 85 
complications of, 86 
in female, 415 

Gout, rheumatic, 268 
Granny knot, method of tying, 126 
Graves's disease, 359 
Gummata in tertiary syphilis, 82 
Gunshot wounds, 141 

hemorrhage from, 141 
prevention of infection of, 142 
probing for bullet in, 142 

Hagedorn's needles, 132 
Hair, affections of, in syphilis, 87 
Hallux valgus, 349 
Halsted's suture, 133 
Hammer-toe, 350 
Hand and forearms, sterilization of, 

21 
Hare-lip, 351 
Head, contusion of, 324 

diseases and injuries of, 324 
Healing of wounds, 113 

by first intention, 113 
by granulation, 115 
by second intention, 115 
by third intention, 116 

Heart, diseases and injuries of, 146 
Heat in inflammation, 5, 7 
Hematocele, 411 
Hematuria, 394 
Hemorrhage, 121 

actual cautery in, 127 
acupressure in, 127 
arrest of, 123 
arterial, 121 

Hemorrhage, capillary, 121 
cerebral, 331 
compression in, 125 
extradural, 331 
forced flexion in, 125 
from nose, 125 
intracranial, 331 
ligation in, 126 
method of controlling by ligatUTe, 

126 
muscae volitantes in, 121 
pressure in, 125 
primary, 122 
reactionary, 128 
recurrent, 128 
secondary, 128 
styptics in, 128 
torsion in, 127 
tourniquet in, 126 
venous, 121 

:Iemorrhoids, 391 
application of ligature for, 391 
causes, 392 
treatment, 392 

Hereditary syphilis, '83 
.femia, abdominal, 379 

causes, 379 
diaphragmatic, 389 
femoral, 387 

Bassini's operation for, 388 
incarcerated, 381 
infantile 388 
intlamed, 382 
inguinal, 385 

Bassini's operation for, 384 
irreducible, 381 
Jahial, 385 
lumbar, 389 
obstructed, 381 
obturator, 389 
of brain, 332 
reducible, 381 
scrotal, 379 
strangulated, 382 
umbilical, 388 
varieties of, 380 
ventral, 389 

Ierniotomy, 384 
:-fighmore, an'trum of, abscess of, 355 
iip, abscess of, 261 
lip-disease, 260 

. lip-joint, disease of, 260 
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Hip-joint, dislocations of, 299 
Hodgen's apparatus for fractures of 

thigh, 243 
Hospital gangrene, 43 
Housemaid's knee, 338 
Humerus, d1s10cations of, 284 

fractures of, 225 
subluxation of, 291 

Hunterian cbancre, 78 
Hunter's operation for aneurysm, 155 
Hutchinson's teeth, 83 
Hydrencephalus, 338 
Hydrocele, 410 
Hydrocepbalus, 338 
Hydrogen peroxid, 17 
HydronelPhros'is, 396 
Hydropbobia, 64 

Pasteur treatment of, 66 
Hydrops articuli, 352 
Hyoid bone, fractures of, 220 
Hypertrophy of bone, 200 

of muscles, 340 
of prostate gland, 404 

Hyphomycetes, 9 
Hypospad1as, 407 
Hysteria, trauma-tic, 323 
Hysterical joint, 266 
Iliac abscess, 264 

arteries, 168 
ligation of, 168 

Imperforate anus, 389 
Incarcerated bernia, 381 
Incised wounds, 137 
Infantile bernia, 388 
Infarction, 176 
Infection, 13 
Infection, avenues of, 13 

characteristics of, 14 
Inferior thyroid artery, 166 

ligation of, 166 
Inflammation, 1 

treatment of, 6 
Inflammation, acute, symptoms, 5 

treatment, 6 
causes, 4 
cell-proliferation in, 3 
cbanges in perivascular tissue in, 3 
chronic, 5 
circulatory changes in, 2 
cold in , 7 
diapedesis in, 3 
dilation of vessels in, 2 

Inflammation, fomentation in, 7 
heart in, 7 
treatment, 6 

Ingrown toe-nail, 184 
Inguinal bernia, 379 
Innominate artery, 163 

ligation of, 163 
Insects, bites of, 140 

stings of, 140 
Internal pudic artery, 168 
Interrupted suture, 131 
In testinal approximation, considera

tion of metbods of, 365 
obstruction, 371 

acute, 371 
chronic, symptoms, 372 
diagnosis, 372 
trerutment, 373 

Intestine, rupture of, without external 
wound, 364 

stricture of, 372 
suture of, 365 
tumors of, malignant, 373 

Intracranial bemorrhage, 331 
tumors, 334 • 

Intussusception, 371 
Involucrum, 198 
Iodoform, 18 
Iritis in syphilis, 81 
Irreducible hernia, 381 
Irrigation of wounds, 129 
Ischiorectal abscess, 392 
Jacob's ulcer, 38 
Jaw, lower, d'islocations of, 281 
Jerk-finger, 345 
Joint, Brodie's, 268 

Charcot's 270 
dropsy of, 255 
hysterical, 268 
strumous, 258 

Joints, disease of, 252 
loose bodies in, 271 
tuberculosis of, 72 

Keloid, 92 
Kidney, abscess of, 397 

diseases and injuries of, 396 
floating, 396 
injuries of, 396 
rupture of, 364 
tuberculosis of, 397 
tumors of, 395 

Knee, housemaids', 343 
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Knee-joint disease, 265 
dislocations of, 304 

Knee-joint, subluxation of, 304 
Knock-knee, 346 
Kocher's reduction of shoulder-joint 

dislocation, 288 
Kyphosis, 312 
Labial hernia, 385 
Lacerated wounds, 137 
Lachrymal bone, fractures of, 219 
Laryngeal cartilages, fractures of, 356 
Laryngotomy, quick, 357 
Larynx, 

diseases and injuries of, 356 
edema of, 359 
intubation of, 358 
operations on, 357 
wounds of, 356 

Leg, ulcers of, 37 
Legs, bow-, 346 
Lembert's suture. 367 
Leontiasis oss~um, 201 
Leptothrix, 10 
Leucomains, 15 
Leukocyte, ameboid movements of, 3 
Levis's splints for fracture of lower 

end of radius, 234 
for reduction of dislocation of pha

langes, 398 
Ligation in inferior carotid triangle, 

164 
in superior carotid triangle, 164 
of abdominal aorta, 168 
of anterior tibial artery, 170 

in continuity, 162 
of axillary artery, 167 
of brachial artery, 167 
of dorsalis pedis artery, 171 
of external iliac by Abernethy's ex-

traperitoneal method, 169 
of facial artery, 165 
of femoral artery, 169 
of gluteal artery, 168 
of iliac arteries, 168 
of inferior thyroid artery, 166 
of innominate artery, 163 
of internal mammary artery, 166 
"f lingual artery, 165 
of occipital artery, 165 
of popliteal artery, 170 
of posterior tibial artery. 170 
of radial artery, 168 

Ligation of subclavian artery in third 
part, 166 

of superior thyroid artery, 165 
of temporal artery, 165 
of ulnar artery, 166 
of vertebral artery, 166 

Ligature, application of, for hemor-
rhoids, 391 

Ligature-material, 131, 162 
Lip, lower, carcinoma cf, 351 
Lipomata, 92 
Lithotrity, 403 
Liver, 363 

abscess of, 376 
movable, 377 
rupture of, 363 

Lockjaw, 60. See also Tetanus. 
Lordosis, 312 
Lorenz's operation, 275 
Ludwig's angina, 47 
Lumbago, 339 
Lumbar abscess, 316 
Lung, abscess of, 360 

contusion of, 359 
diseases and injuries of, 359 
hernia, 360 
operations on, 361 

Lupus, 71 
exedens, 71 
hypertrophicus, 72 
vulgaris, 71 

Luxatio erecta, 286 
Luxations, 273. See also Dislocations. 
Lymphadenitis, acute, 181 

chronic, 181 
infective, 182 

Lymphadenoma, 182 
Lymphangiectasis, 180 
Lymphangiomata, 180, 94 
Lymphangitis, 179 
Lymphatics, disf>ases and injuries of, 

179 
Lymphoma, 94 
Lymphorrhea, 180 
Lymphosarcoma, 183 
Lyssa, 64 
:'.iacroglossia, 353 
~laculae of syphilis, 80 
Maculopapular syphilides, 80 
Malar bone, fractures of, 219 
~Ialignant, pustule, 66 

tumors, 91 
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Mallet-finger, 345 
Mammary gland, abscess of, cold, 417 

cancer of, 417 
tumors of, 417 

Mason's pin in fracture of nasal bones, 
218 

Mastitis, acute, 416 
chronic, 417 

Mastoid suppuration, operations for, 
336 

Maxillary bone, inferior, fractures of, 
220 

superior, fractures of, 219 
McBurney's point, 375 
Melanotic sarcoma, 96 
Meningitis, tubercular, 333 
Meningocele, 309, 337 
Meningomyelocele, 309 
Metacarpal bones, dislocation of, 297 
Metacarpus, fractures of, 236 
Metatarsal bones, dislocations of, 309 

fracture of, 252 
Metatarsalgia, 350 
MiC'robic gangrene, 43 
Microcephalus, 337 
Micrococci, 9 
Micro-organisms, 8 
Micturition, frequency of, 395 
Miners' elbow, 344 
Moist gangrene, 43 
Mollities ossium, 201 
Molluscum fi brosum, 92 
Molluscum contagiosum, 186 
Moore's dressing in fracture of clavi

cle, 224 
Morbus coxae. 260. See also Tuber-

culosis of hip-joint. 
coxari us, 260 

Morton's disease, 350 
Mother's marks, 94, 174 
Moulds, 18 
Mouth, diseases of, 352 
Muscae volitantes in hemorrhage. 121 
Muscles and ligaments, atrophy of. 340 

contusions of, 33 
degeneration of, 340 
disenst's nnd injuries of, 3:JS 
dislocations of, 339 
hYJlertrophy of, 340 
1'111)t lire of, 33" 
strain,; or, ~3 , 

wound" of, 339 

Myalgia, 339 
Myomata, 93 
a1yositis, infective, 340 
Myxomata, 92 
Nails, diseases of, 185 
Nares, plugging of, for epistaxiS. 125 
Nasal bones, fractures of, 218 

Mason's pin in, 218 
Necrosis, 198 

acute, 198 
causes of. 198 
coagulation, 23 
from osteitis, 197 
from osteomyelitis, 193 
liquefaction, 24 
of bone, 198 
symptoms, 199 
treatment, 199 

Needles, Hagedorn's, 132 
Nephroptosis, 396 
Nerve, inflammation of, 188 

repair of, 117 
Nerves, contusions of, 186 

diseases and injuries of, 186 
operations upon, 186 
pressure upon, 187 
ulnar, dislocation of. at elbow. ~94 
puncture(l, ;187 

Neuralgia, 190 
of joints, 267 

Neuritis, 189 
in syphilis. 253 

Neurofibromata. 95 
Neuromata, 95 
Neuroparalytic ulcer. 38 
Nevi. 94, 174 
Nipple, Paget's disease of. 417 

tumors of, 417 
Nitrate of silver, 18 
Noma, 44 
Nosf', diseases and injuries of, 3:;' 

foreign bodies in, 356 
hemorrhage from, 125 

Obstructed hernia, 371 
Obstruction, intestinal. 371 
Obturator hp-rnia. 389 
Occipital artery. 165 
Ointments. 19 
Onychia, IS:; 
Operations. Ba,;sini's, for Cemornl h r

nia, 3 
for In~lIinal h ernia. :3 4 
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Operations, Bottini's, galvanocaustic, 
for hypertrophy of prostate 
gland, 404 

for fistula in ano, 392 
for intussusception, 265 
for ligation of arteries in continuity, 

161 
for stone in women, 303 
for varicocele, 412 
Lorenz's, 275 
preparations for, 22 

Opisthotonos in tetanus, 62 
Orchitis, 412 
Osteitis, 190, 194 

necrosis due to, 198 
suppurative, 195 
treatment, 198 
tubercular, 200 

Osteo-arthritis. 269 
Osteomalacia, 201 
Osteomata, 92 
Osteomyelitis, acute, 193 

of vertebrae, 311 
chronic, 193 

Osteosarcoma, 202 
O,arian tumor, 417 
Ozena, 358 
Paget's disease, 269 

of nipple, 417 
Pain, 5 
Palr.!ar abscess, 341 
Pancreas, 378 

cysts of, 379 
Pancreatitis, acute, 378 
Papillomata, 93 
PallUlar syphilides, 81 
Paraphimosis from gonorrhea, 409 
Paronychia, 185 
Pasteur treatment of hydrophobia, 66 
Patella, dislocations of, 304 

fracture of, 246 
Patient. preparation of. for operation, 

22 
Pel,ic dislocations, 299 
Pelns, fractures of, 236 
Peni!'. amputation of. 410 

cancer of, 408 
diseases and injuries of, 405 
fracture of. 405 

Perforating ulcer, 38 
Per:cardial effusion. 146 

operation for. 146 

Pericardial !Oac. tapping of. 146 
Perineum. 414 

injuries of, 414 
operations on, 414 

Perinephritic abscess. 297 
Periostitis, 191 
Peritoneum, 367 

injuries with damage to, 363 
rupture of, 367 

Peritonitis, acute, 367 
circumscribed suppurative, 368 

Peritonitis, diffuse septic, 368 
Perivascular tissuP., changes in, in in-

flammation, 3 
Permanganate of potash, 18 
Peroxid of hydrogen. 17 
Pes cavus, 348 

planus, 349 
Phagedena, 44, 36, 43 
Phagedenic ulcer, 36 
Phagocytes, 2 
Phagocytosis, 2 
Phalanges, dislocations of, 298 

fractures of, 236 
Pharynx, foreign bodies in, 356 
Phimosis, 408 
Phlebectasis, 172 
Phlebitis, 171 
Phlegmonous erYSipelas, 57 

suppuration, 25 
Piles, 391. See also Hemorrhoids. 
Plaster-of-Paris bandage, 212 
Pleura, diseases and injuries of, 360 
Pleural sac, exploratory puncture of, 

360 
Pleuritic effusion, 360 
Pleurodynia, 339 
Pleurothotonos in tetanus. 62 
Pneumothorax, 361 
Pointing of abscess. 28 
Poisoned wounds, 138 
Polydactylism, 345 
Polypi, nasal, 357 
Popliteal artery. 170 

ligation of, 170 
Port-wine stains, 94, 174 
Posterior tibial artery, 170 
Post-febrile gangrene, 47 
Postpharyngeal abscess, 316 
Pott's aneurysm. 311, 323 

di~ease, 313 
fracture. 2;')0 
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Poultice, 7 
Preparations for operation, 21 
Prolapse of anus, 390 

of rectum, 390 
Prostate, abscess of, 403 

from gonorrhea, treatment, 87 
diseases and injuries of, 402 
gland, hypertrophy of, 404 

Prostatitis, acute, from gonorrhea, 
treatment, 403 

Proud fiesh, 35 
Pruritis of anus, 390 
Pseudo-arthrosis, 214 
Psoas aJbscess, 316 
Ptomains, 12, 14 
Punctured wounds, 138 
Pus, 24 

blue, 24 
caseous, 24 
fibrinous, 24 
foul,24 
ichorous, 24 
laudable, 24 
microbes, 15 
sanious, 24 
serous, 24 
tubercular, 24 

Pustular syphilides, 80 
Pustule, malignant, 66 
Pyelitis, 396 
Pyemia, 53, 54 
Pyogenic microbes, 15 
Pyonephrosis, 397 
Pyosalpinx, 416 
Rabies, 64 
Rachitis, 87 
Radial artery, 168 

ligation of, 168 
Radius, dislocations of, 295 

fractures of, 232 
subluxation of head of, 295 

Ranula, 352 
Raynaud's gangrene, 48 
Rectocele, 415 
Rectum, cancer of, 393 

diseases and injuries of, 389 
Rectum, prolapse, of, 390 

stricture of, non-cancerous, 390 
ulcer of, 394 

Recurrent bandage of head, 107 
Reef-knot, 126 
Renal calculus, 396 

Renal colic, 396 
Repair, 113-116 
Reptiles, bites of, 126 
Residual abscess, 27 

urine, 401 
Resolution of infiammation, 4 
Retention of urine, 400 

from enlarged prostate, treatment, 
401 

Retention-cysts, 100 
Rhabdomyomata, 98 
Rachitis, 87 
Rheumatic torticollis, 344 
Rheumatism, 267 

gonorrheal, 257 
muscular, 339 

Rhoads's apparatus for dislocation of 
acromial end of clavicle, 284 

Ribs, dislocation of, 298 
fractures of, 221 

Rickets, 87 
Risus sardonicus in tetanus, 60 
Rodent ulcer, 38 
Rolando's fissure, location of, 333 
Rupture, muscular, from contusion of 

abdominal wall, 363 
of bladder, 397 
of gall-bladder, 364 
of intestine without external wound, 

364. 
of kidney, 364 
of liver, 363 
of peritoneum, 363 
of spleen, 363 
of stomach without external wound, 

363 
of urethra, 406 

Saccharomyces, 8 
Sacro-iliac disease, 264 
Salicylic acid, 18 
Salpingitis, 416 
Sapremia, 49 
Saprophytes, 10 
Sarcina, 10 
Sarcoma, 95 

alveolar, 96 
giant-celled, 96 
melanotic, 96 

Sayre's adhesive-plaster dressing for 
fracture of clavicle, 223 

Scalds, 143 
of glottis, 144 
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Scalp. abscess of, 337 
diseases of, 337 

Scalp-wounds, 324 
Scapula, dislocations of lower angle 

of, 284 
fractures of, 224 

Schizomycetes, 9 
Sciatic artery, 168 
Scirrhus carcinoma, 97 
Sclerosis, arterial, 147 
Scoliosis, 311 
Scorbutic ulcer, 38 
Scrofula, 71 
Scrotum, Iymph-, 410 
Scurvy, 88 
Sebaceous cysts, 101 
Seminal vesicles, diseases and injur-

ies of. 404 
Senile gangrene, 41 
Sepsis, 50 
Septic infection, 48 

intoxication, 49 
Septicemia, 50 
Sequestrum, 198 
Shock, 119 

cause, 119 
treatment of, 120 

Shoulder-joint, disease of, 266 
dislocations of, 284 

Silk suture, 131 
Silkworm-gut, 131 
Silver as an antiseptic, 18 

wire sutures, preparation of, 131 
"Silver-fork deformity," 232 
Sinus, 23, 39 
Skin. disease of, 183 

syphilitic diseases of, 81 
Skull. bones of, diseases and malfor

mations of, 324 
fractures of, 325 
operations on, 335 

Sloughing, 36 
phagedena, 43 

Snake-bites, 139 
Sphacelus, 42 
Spica of groin, 106 

of shoulder, 105 
of thumb, 104 

Spina bifida, 309 
operations for, 309 

Spinal abscess, treatment, 315 
c'l.ries, 313 

Spinal concussion, 323 
contusion, 323 
curvatures, 311 

Spine, congenital deformities of, 309 
dislocatioIls of, 319 
fracture-dislocations of, 320 
fractures of, 320 
operations on, 324 
tumors of, 310 

Spirilla, 9 
Spleen, rupture of, 363 
Splint, internal angular, in fracture of 

surgical neck of 'humerus, 227 
in fracture of shaft of humerus, 228 
Levis's, for fracture of lower end of 

radius, 232 
for reduction of dislocation of 

phalanges, 298 
Spores, 9 
Staphylococci, 10 
Staphylococcus, pyogenes albus, 15 

au reus, 15 
Staphylorrhaphy, 353 
Sterilization, 20 

of hands and forearms, 21 
Sternum, fractures of, 222 
Stings of bees and insects, 140 
Stomach, 369 

carcinoma of, 370 
cicatricial stenosis of orifices of, 371 
rupture of, without external wound, 

363 
ulcer of, peptic, 370 

Stone in bladder, 402 
in women, operation for, 403 

Strangulated hernia, 382 
Strep'tococcus of erysipelas, 15 

pyogenes, 15 
Stricture, hysterical, 

of esophagus, 362 
of urethra, 86, 406 

Stumps, neuralgia of, 95 
Subclavian artery, 166 

ligation of, 166 
Subdural hemorrhage, 331 
Subluxation of head of radius, 295 

of humerus, 291 
of knee-joint, 305 

Superior thyroid artery, 165 
Supernumerary digits, 345 
Suppuration, 23 

phlegmonous, 25 
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Surgeon's knot, method of tying, 132 
Sutures, 131 

continuous, 133 
Czerny-Lembert, 367 
Ford's, 134 
Halsted's, 133 
interrupted, 133 
Lembert,s, 132 
quilled, 132 
subcuticular, Halsted's, 134 

Sylvester's method of artificial respira-
tion, 113 

Symmetrical gangrene, 48 
Syndaotylism, 345 
Synovitis, 252 

chronic, 252 
simple acute, 252 

Syphilides, 80 
maculopapular, 80 
p'apular, 80 
pustular, 80 
tubercular, 82 

Syphilis, 76 
acquired, 76 
affections of bones in, 81 

of ear in, 81 
of eye in, 81 
of hair in, 81 
of joints in , 81 
of mucous membranes in , 80 
of nails in, 8] 

alopecia ill, 81 
arteritis in, 82 
bacillus of, 76 
brain, 82 
choroiditis in, 81 
Colles's law in, 84 
eruptions in, forms of, 80 
hereditary, 83 

Hutchinson's teeth in, 83 
symptoms, 83 
treatment, 84 

infection in utero, 83 
initial lesions of, 79 
mucous patches in , 80 
neuritis in, 83 
of skin, 80 
primary, 80 

rules of inheritance of, 84 
seco'ndary, 80 
spinal, 82 
tertiary, 81 

;: yphilis, transmission of, 83 
reatment of complications in sec-

ondary stage, 84 
in primary stage, 84 
in secondary stage, 84 
in tertiary stage, 85 

Syphilitic affeotions of mucous mem-
branes, 80 

arteri tis, 82 
bubo, 79 
maculae, 80 
roseola, 80 
skin-diseases, 80 
ulcer, 79 

1yringomyelocele, 310 
l'alipes, 347 

calcaneovalgus, 348 
calcaneus, 347 
equinovalgus, 347 
equinovarus , 348 
equinus, 348 
treatment, 349 
valgus, 349 
varus, 347 

Tarsal bones, dislocations of, 308 
Technic of brain-operations, 335 
Telangiectasis, 94 
Temporal artery, 165 
Tendon-lengthening, 339 
Tendons, diseases and injuries of, 338 

di!'locations of. 339 
operlllbions on, 339 
repair of, 113 
rupture of, 338 
wounds of, 339 

rendon-suture, 339 
Tenosynovitis, 341. See also Thecitis. 
l'enotomy, 344 
Testicles, diseases and injuries of, 412 

encysted hydrocele, 410 
retained, 413 

Tetanus, 60 
bacillus of, 60 
of newborn. 60 
treatment, 63 

retracocci, 9 
Thecitis. 341 

suppurative, 341 
Thrombosis, 176 
Thrombus, ante-mortem, 178 

infected, in vein, 178 
white. 178 
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Thumb, dislocation of metacarpopha
langeal joint of, 297 

Tibia, fractures of, 249 
Tongue, carcinoma of, 353 

dIseases of, 353 
Tongue-tie, 353 
Tonsil, inflammation of, 354 

hypertrophy of, 354 
Torsion to control hemorrhage, 127 
Torticollis, 344 
Tourniquet, 127 
Toxins, 14 
Trachea, foreign bodies in, 357 
Tracheotomy, 357 
Traumatic fever, 49 

gangrene, spreading, 40 
Trephine, Galt's conical, 335 
Trephining, in fracture of skull, 335 
Trigger-finger, 345 
Trophic ulcer, 37 
Tubercle, 67 

anatomical, 72 
Tubercular abscess, 33, 70 

gummata, 71 
Tuberculin, Koch's, 75 
Tuberculosis, 67 

bacillus of, 68 
of alimentary canal, 73 • 
of bone, 73 
of hip-joint, 260 
of joints, 73 
of lymphatic glands, 73 
of sacro-iliac joint, 265 
of skin, 71 
of subcutaneous connective tissue, 

72 
peritoneal, 73 
pulmonary, 72 
treatment, 74 

Tumors, 88 
causes, 89 
classification, 90 
in ('orpus striatum, 334 
innocent, 91 
intracranial, 334 
malignant, 91 

Tumors of spine, 310 
Tunica vaginalis, diseases and injuries 

of, 410 
"Clcer, 23, 34 

edematous, 36 
erethistic, 37 

Tumors, fungous, 35 
indolent, 36 
irritable, 37 
Jacob's, 38 
neuroparalytic, 38 
of leg, acute, 37 
perforating, 38 
phagedenic, 36 
rodent, 38 
scorbutic, 38 
syphilitic, 38 
trophic, 37 
varicose, 37 

Ulceration, 34 
Ulna, dislocations of, 294 

fractures of, 235 
Ulnar artery, 167 

lig>a:tion of, 167 
Umbilical hernia, 388. See also Hernia. 
Uranoplasty, 353 
Ureter's, wounds of, 364 
Urethra, diseases and injuries of, 406 
Urethra, foreign bodies in, 406 

in1lammation of, 406. See also Ure-
thritis. 

rupture of, 406 
stricture of, 86, 406 
wounds of, 406 

Urethral, fever, 407 
Urethritis, 85 

specific, 85. See also Gonorrhea. 
Urethrotomy, internal, 407 
Urinary fever, 407 
urine, residual, 401 

retention of, 401 
Uvula, elongated, 354 
Vagina, diseases of, 415 
Varicocele, 412 

operation for, 412 
Varicose aneurysm, 158 
Varicose veins, 172 
Varix, 157, 172 

aneurysmal, 157 
treatment, 158, 173 

Vascular system, operations on, 348 
Vein, application of ligature to, 179 

inflammation of, 171. See also Phle
bitis. 

varicose, 172. See also Varix. 
wounds of, 179 

Velpeau's bandage, 110 
Venereal, sore, local, 78, 408 
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Venereal warts, 410 
Ventral hernia, 379 
Vermiform appendix, abscess of, 375 
Vertebrae, acute osteomyelitis of, 311 
Vertebral artery, 166 

ligation of, 166 
Vesical calculus, 402 

crushing of, 402 
Vesiculitis, 404 
Vicious union, 214 
Virchow's disease, 201 
Viscera, injuries with damage to, 363 
Volvulus, 371 
Wardrop's operation for aneurysm, 

155 
Warts, 93 

venereal, 409 
Water on the brain, 338 
Weavers' bottom, 344 
Webbed fingers, 345 
White swelling, 265 
Whitlow, 342. See also Felon. 
Wound diphtheria, 55 
Wounds, 118 

and injuries of heart, 146 
arrest of hemorrhage in, 123 
cleansing of, 129 
closure or, 130 
contused, 127, 143 

of arteries, 159 
drainage of, 130 
dressing of, 135 

Wounds, gunshot, 14::' 
of arteries, 160 

hemorrhage in, 121 
incised, 137 
irrigation of, 121 
lacerated, 137 
non-penetrating, of abdominal wall, 

363 
abdominal wall, 363 
of brain, 324 
of chest, 359 
ot liver, 363 
of rectum, 389 
of spinal cord, 320 
of veins, 179 
pain in, 118 
poisoned, 138 
punctured, 138 
ramo val of foreign bodies from, 129 
rest in, 136 
retraction of edges of, 118 
scalp, 324 
septic, 138 

Wounds, shock from, 118 
treatment, 129 

Wrist, deformity at, due to fracture of 
radius at lower extremity, 232 

dislocations of, 296 
Wrist-joint, disease of, 266 
Wry-neck, 344. See also Torticollis. 
Zygomatic arch, fractures of, 219 


